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Count) .Utorn(·)' Lee called the
Quiz office during the noon hour
and sald he "as going to flle I'
murder charge agulri-t James
Lee this aiternoon, He couldn't
~aJ whetlur a flrst or second d('
gorec murder charge would lie
tiled and didn't know when I'
hearing would lie held.

Shot through the stomach :'vlonday
eye br James Lee, 53-l'car-old Ord
farmer, Gail Hiner, 14, died at
3 o'clock this morning In the Ord
hospital, after lying in crlttcal
condition throughout yesterday.

The s laye r was arrested at 9:00
~!onday night and has since been
held In county jall pending the

I, Hiner youths' recovery or death.
Filing of manslaughter or second
degree murder charges against him
SOllie time this afternoon is pre
dicted,

The shooting occurred about 7: 45.
Young Hiner, accompanIed by two
young friends, Arley Worm, 15, and
Melviu :'vIOOH', 15, had been hunting
across the river east of Ord earlier
in the eve n ing and, apparently, had
decided to raid Lee's melon patch
before r eturulrig to Ord.

Lee has been III uch troubled b1
the depredations of Ord boys in his
truck garden and melon p.atch and,
with his 22-rear-old daughter, was
hiding in some bushes Monday eve
when the three boys entered the
11atch.

Without shouting a warning of
any kind, Lee arose and begaq
shooting with a 22-calilJre rifle at
almost point-blank range. 0 n e
shot struck Gail Hiner in the sto
mach, another hit Arley' Worm in
one knee, and two other shols
went wlld. After the shooting,
without looking into the condition
of his victims, Lee went to his farm
home and went to bed.

The Moore boy, who was unhurt,
dragged Gail Hiner from the melon
patch, acros,s the river and part
way up the road toward home, as
sisted to some extent by the Worm
boy, who was bleeding from the
knee wound. When they got to the
Keller plac~ In east Ord they sent
one of the Keller boys for Dr. 1".
A. Barta, who took all three boys
to the Ol'd hospital In his car.

An immediate operation upon
Gall Hiner was found necessary
and was performed about 9: 00 by
Drs. C. J. MUleI' and Barta. The
bullet had tal'll $wo holes in his
intestines and the boy had bled
pro.fusely intel'llally. The bullet
was removed from a point near his
spinal column but did not strike
the spine. He came through the
operation in splendid shape but his
condition was critical throughQut
yesterday. His family were called
to th~ hospital about 8: 00 last
night whC"n his Condition took a
t).lrn for the worse, and he died at
3: OQ this morning. '

In the meantime Sheriff George
S. Round was notified and, aCCOm
panied by Deputy Sheriff }<'. J. Coh
en, Chlet of PoliceL. H. CoYert and
Night ~Iarshal Roy Pardue went to
the Lee home. They fe~red Lee
might resist arrest, as he Is known
to h~ve a violent temper, but he
was III bed when they arrive<! and
came to Ord wit~ th~m calmly.
. He freely admitted the shooting

but claim~ he did not know he
wounded the boys so badly. "I
thought I might have hit one at
t,hem. In the shoulder," he told
Shel'lff Round. His daughter, who
is none too strong mentally, also
was 'b!'ought to Ord and lodged at
the K1llgston home while ~Ir. Lee
was confined to jall.

Lee had hid the weapon with
which the violent act was COmmit.
ted but, taken back to his farm by
officers early Tuesday morning, re
c?vere<l It from undemeath a Hus
sian thistle In the pasture.

Yesterday morning he professed

---- ,1 \\""(Continued on Page ~,) ...- \

lIIeth~illst Minlst('cs .ned. •
Methodist minister~ In the Ord

area held a g.roup meeting at the
Ord Methodist churCh last Thur§~
day, Sept. 30.

This meeotfng was the first that
Dr. Pfoutz, district superintendent,
has had with ministers in this
section of the Hastings district.

Those who were In attC"ndanco
Inclu'ded: Dr. }<'rank E. Pfoutz of
Hastings, dlsrtlet superintendent:
Hev. and Mrs. J. T. Sawyer of
Greeley, Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Aus
tin ot Ericson, Rev. J. Bruce Wylle
of Burwell, Hev. George ~!. Bing of
Wolbach, and Rev. and Mrs. Meal1
C. Smith of Ord.

(Continued on Pag'e 4.)

Jur XOl' 11£ ~EW
lIl'T IT IS DU'OUT.\Yf

When rou read this little para·
graph, glance up at your name on
the left hand corner and see what
the date Is, If )'ou are in arrears
the date to which rou were paid
will be there. If there is no date
there you don't need to worry. It
there is and you. are In arrears, do
sonlething about it.

lIdleb('r~ Cuts Thumh.
W1111e chopping wood Sunday af

temoon, Chris HeilC'berg suffered
a painful injury, cl10pplllg through
the bone of one thumb. Dr. }<'. A.
Barta sewed the digit back In place
and believes that Mr. Helle,berg
wlll soon have full use ot his hand
a~aln.

Li~Jb('d to W('d.
A llcense was Issued :'vlondayby

county judge John L. Andersen for
Paul L. Koudelka, farmer of Clark
son, ~ebr., an·d Mary M. ~ovotny,

daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
~like Xovotny, who ilye west of
Ord.

Gail Hiner, 14, Shot In Melon
Patch Monday Eve By James Lee,

Dies; Slayer Held In Ord Jail. ~

Lee Sorry He Shot-Can't Sleep Well 0rd Farmer-WPA
(J Worker Shoots Two

I Youths With Rifle
'I: Hiner Boy Dead, Worm Boy

'

1I Wou:1de~ in Knee; Lee
; WIll FIle Charges.

(1
~

No. Loup Ilistrict
Sell~ First Bonds,

Gets $216,000.00
Telegram Says Money Now

In Omaha Bank; All Work
to Proceed Rapidly.

New Managers for Brown-Mclronald Store

Hoy Uans('.n L~'H lng Stltl('.
Another of our best farmers ha,s

decided to rent his flne Springdale
farUl and mo\'e to Oregon. Roy
Hansen wll! hold a cleanup sale on
Tuesday, October 12 and he has a

Sold pUIl<'1lboard, }'incl!. 11J'?!,e offering of exceptional qual·
}<'or selling a punchboard to the ity. Among his large offering

Dubas ConfectionC"ry, C. H· Gress- will be 20 cross bred Holstein
ley, ot Broken DoW, was fined $10 Shorthorn milk cows good enough
and' costs In county court here so he was the second largest
Tuesday. He paid a total ot $18.00. cream p'1'O'ducer patronizing the
The arrest was' made by Chief ot Ord 'Co-operative creamery' the
Police Coyert and the charge was [POlst year, His complete o,ff~ring
fiI€'~ by the' county attorney, wlll be found In this week~s' paper.

Coats' Jersey Sale
Conting October 13

,Wednesday, October 13, Is the
date of the pure·bred Jersey sale
being held by ErnC"st S. CQJ.ts &
Son at Jersey }<'ann Home eight
mlles sou'thwest of Ord. }<'ifty
Jer.€y cows and heifers and ten
bulls wlJl be sold, the group in
cluding some of the highest pro
ducing blod ilnes known to the
breed.

With butterfat worth a fine
price, interest in dairying should
be sufficient so that this whole
group of animals will be snapped
up by Valley counly farmers.
Else'where In this Issue Mr. Coats
llsts th~ offering.

Howard Mason and Trucker
from Missouri Fined $25. '

As Campaign Starts.

New "Itinerant
Merchant" Law Is

To Be Enforced

Prosecution last week ot Howard Successful sale of the first issue
W. Mason, Ord man, and Clarence of revenue bonds of the Xorth

. Butner, a trucker from Missouri, Loup power and Irrigation district
under provisions of Nebraska's in the amount of $216,000.00 Is re-
new "itinerant merchant" law, ported by E. H. Dunmire, engineer-
gave warning to others that this manager of the district, who with'
law wlJl be enforced strictly In President Roy Hudson and T'reas-
Valley count y. Both Mason and urer Harry Doran were In Kansas
Butner were arrested by ChJet ot I City last week consulting with of-
Police L. H. Covert and, charges ficials at the Federal Reserve
against them were filed by Coun- i l3ank regarding the purchase.
ty Attorney Alvin B. Lee. Each Yesterday came word that the
pleaded guilty and each was given money has been deposited to credit
the minimum fine, $25 and costs, of the district in the Omaha Na-
by Counly Judge John L. Andersen. With the promotion of Dwight W. Keyes to management at the t ional Bank, from where it may be
Butner paid up but MaSOn was un- Brown-Mc.Dcnald store in Kearney, the Ord store this week went under withdrawn as ne~ded,. Part of the
able to do so and Is "laying out" the management at Willlam Da rg es, young Ord man who was assistant I $216,000 will be used to pay con
the fine and $13 costs In county to Mr. Keres. Darges, left in the picture above, will have as his as- struction expense already incur
jail. slstant Geo. E. Reynolds, of Orleans, right. MI'. Reynolds is married, I red, part to pay back salaries and

The itinerant merchant l~w was I has one son, Ross, 16, and hopes to move his family to Ord soon. Both, office expense, and part for. new
passed by the :\ebraska legls lature ' Manager Da rge s and Assistant Manager Reynolds here are seen weurfug construction whlch will be started
last win.ter at the Instance at the "those smlles that won't come off." isoon. "
Associa~lOn of Xebra.s~a Retallers. Advertis lng for bids on laterals
It provides that. all itinerant mer- F kK d 8'0 TI ht De: d t d lin the Ord-North Loup canal area
chants not having a regular ap.d ran amera 10Ug 1 ea, (In ,wilC start within the next few days,
permane~lt place. of busllle~s and , , Buried Columbus Ias will advertising for bids on a
not selltng ag rlcul tu ral products Ad ·t A Gt' ,,~ 'I transmission line between Olean
ot t~:lrown ralslng n~ust. takeout nIl s rson e s Man Writes Horne and Taylor to conned with the I

'. all Itinerant merchant S license at , , I , , b' c::. " . ' I
a' cost of $25, 'pay $10 as an oc- - John 'T. Cahill, 36, came back 1'~ estern I u Itc ."el \ ice company S I
cupatlcn tax and post a surety Two Year Sentence to life Oct. 1st. In, a letter to re_lhnes at both polnts. .
bond in the amount of $250 before ' Iatives, whq thought they burjed ' A contract has been made, ''l:lt.h,
they may carryon any busiucss him at St.' Edward last Sept. 21,lthi& company to transport elcctrtc I

'in :\ebl'aska. j' '. . Cahill said not only were the re-: energy from the col.umbus proje?t'i
Mason who served as a volun- Tned to Burn House on HIS ports of his death greatly exa gger- to be resold by the :'\orth Loup dis- I

te;r dur'ing the Spanish-American Farm to Oust Tenants; a,ted,but his funeral was prema-! trict to municip~lities of Or~1 a~d i
war and also was in the regular I . ture. The letter was dated the, Burw:l1. The .l\I1ddle Loup distr lct I
army during the Mexican border Taken to LIncoln. day or his funeral. XOIV Mrs. has SIgned a Similar con~ract a.nd a I
ditfic ulty In 1916, has during the Wil lia m H. Snell of Columbus and tie-in will be mad: With ~Ild~le

summer and fall been operating a Frank Kama rad of Comstock was Maurice Cahill of 'St. Edward, his Lou p t ra nsm lsalon lines at a point
little vegetable stand near the Fa- brought Into Judge E. P. Clements sister and brother, wonder who near Taylor. It Is planned that
feita liquor store. Ordinarily he court In Ord 'I'hu rsday on charge the man was they buried. electric energy will be availahle I'

sells only garden produce raised by of setting fire to the house Oil his Cahill wrote from Princeton, for re-sale bY C;hristmas time.
himself, but last week ran out of farm neal' the west edge of Valle,y Calif., after 'being robbed of his Construction work now in pro
potatoes so drove out into the county on the night of Sept. 22. pocket book and Identification g ress wlll be rushed and new work
country and bought 100 bushels Through E. W. Gruber, who acted papers In Sacramento, Calif. His will be started as speedily as pas-
from a fanner, trucking them to as interpreter, he entered a plea of relatives burled the mangled body sible, sald Dunmire yesterday. James Lee who lives all a small farm across the river east of Ord
town himself and selling them at guilty as charged and was se ntenc- of a train accident victim on. which • '--~ . anti works on ',"FA projects and other day labor Jobs when he call get
his stand. . . ed to two rears at hard labor in the the pa?~rs were found. CalIfornia L· 0 d" them, also raises melons and garden truck to ek~, out aIiving. He is

He has no license as an Jhner~nt state peniteutlary. authorities have beer: asked what Iq110 r r Inance Ian expert rifle shot and Monday evening used his rifle wi.th fatal re-
merchant and when complaint The facts, as brought out by they want to do With the body , ' sults for which he must face serious charges to be filed this afternoon
against him was made to Chief of questioning Mr. Karuarad, were a!l buried at St. Edward. Cahill Is a Ch ' dJ C 'I by Alvin B. Lee, Valley county attorney. Held in jail here since he
'Pollee Covert because ot this follows: He owns the farm 011 sister of :\11':;. Snell, who Is an ange 'y ouncl shot Gall Hiner and Arley Worlll, the slayer told Sheriff George S.
transaction, he was arreste'd, tak- which the house is located, and It aunt by marriage of the 'McBeths '., ._ '~;"; , ' Hound he is "sorry he did it-he only slept about an hour Monday
en to court and ,fIned upon his was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. at Ord. . ,.... . . night." LaVei'll' Duellley of the Quiz staff, aimed his camera through
plj?a or gullty. Grant Marshall and their famlly' the bars of Lee's cell l'esterday to get this picture.

Butner, arrested a fe\v days be- consisting of a number of children. 4_HClub Works New Closing Hours Provided
tore ~Iason, trucked 150 bushels Qf Kamarad had tried to get them to For Taverns and Also y V· t' pl'(lils I~~or 'Ord D'(lY'
apples from Missouri to Ord and mo\:e off the place, but they wen) oung IC lin
was' selling them on the Rlee & entitled to remain until next March Featured In Movl·e for Liquor stores. Develop At Legion
Haught sale lot north of the old 1 under the law, and refused to
State bankbullding when arrested. move. Earlier closing hours both for l\leeting Tuesday Eve

Although Howard Mason 'had On the evening ot Sept. 22 he put Two hours of talking pictures, beer taverns and stores selllng
1Jeen warned, so authorities claim, some excelsior and a can of kero- featuring the film dramatization of wines and hard llquor in the orl- At the rt>gular meeting of 1"ldel-
that he would have to secure an sene in the back ot his car and the famous 4-H novel, "Under the glnal package are provided in ~ ity post Xo. 38, Amerlean Legion,
itinerant merchant's llcense and drove out to the place. 'There he 4-11 1"lag" wlJl 'be shown free to new llquor ordinance passed by the held Tuesdar evening at the hall,
post the required surety bond if waited until about nine o'clock, at people ot Valley county, next FrI- Ord city council Friday night. plans were developed for the cele-
he expected to buy and re-sell veg- which time there was no llght In day evening, October 8, at 8 o'clock Henceforth llquor stores may re' bration of "Ord Day" Monday eve-
etables, much indignation was felt the house, and he thougoht they had according to an announcement main open only until 8 o'clock on ning, Oct. 18. As has been said

,,·Iocally at his arrest. He Is dolng'5on e to bed. He put the excelsior made this week by C. C, Dale, Ag- week nights and 10 o'clock on Sat- before, this is the anniversary of
his best to make a; living for his beside the house, poured kerosene rlcultural Agen't. urday nights while beer taverns the -birth of General E. O. C. Ord.
family under adverse financial 'Hl' it and set It on fire. The show will be given at Ord must cease operating at midnIght. for whom the city of Ord was
Condition~ and poor health, say He claimed it was not his Inten- opera house. There wlll 'be no ad- Old hours were until 9 o'clock on named. At the suggestion ot
friends. However, when complaint lion to burn the house down, but mission C'harge and, no fl'ee-wiil week days for liquor stores and ~Iayor Gould 1"lagg, the members
I d th d t t 1 , ff' "ather to scare the family out. collection of any kind. The nl'O- until 1 :00 a. m. dally for beer es- present decld"d that the nroper
,s me. e e u y 0 a aw 0 IceI' \Irs. ~Iarshall chanced to notice .' tabllshments. .,
Is prescribed by statute and when the llght through the window, and gram was produced primarily in place to hold the meeting. would be
the arrested man pleads gu1!ty and the side of the house was badly the Interest of the 4-n movement Beer tavern proprietors are mak- in the high school auditorium, and
makes no defense the duty of a scorched and the shingles at the but famllies and friends of 4-H ing no complaint ov~r this change the committee was Instructed to
judge also Is prescribed. eaycs on fire when Mr. Marshall members and all others interested In Ord's ordinance structure but procure the use of it for that night

Minimum fine under the Itlner- finally got the fire out. in agrlcult\lre are invited to at- liquor store owners say 8 :00 is too if possible.
ant merchant law is $25 and, maxi- The state fire marshal's office tend. early for their establishments to be A telegram received Tuesday af-
mum fine Is $100. A jall sentence was communIcated with and De- In addition to the six-reel fea- closed with- aliy hope that they wlll temoon'brought the welcome news
also may be Imposed at option ot puty State }<'Ire Marshal Frank ture, a 4-H newsreel showing Im- be a,ble to pay $350 occupation tax that Han, Addison E. SheMon of
the judge.- Baldwin came to Ord and conduct- pOl·tant €Yents In t'he 4-H and agrl- amiually, In addition to all the the ~ebraska State Historical so-

Arrest of Butner and Mason In ed the Investigation with the as- cultural calendar, an educatl.onal O'ther taxes levied against them, ciety would be glad to accept the
Ord senes notice that this new si~tance of Sheriff George Round short called "Hidden Values" and Ord's new liquor ordinance is invitation o,t the Legion and de-
la\v will be strictly enforced in and Deputy F'. J. Cohen and suc- j a cartoon comedy wlJl be shown. published In full elsewhere in to- GAIL E. HINER l' dd t f th

O f h
day's issue. Iver an a 'ress as a par 0 e

Valley county and all trucks ceeded in obtaIning a confession f urt er Interest to those who program. As the observance of
bringing apples, melons and other of the crime, as stated above. attend the program is a. contest JellSen WI·,II Attelld FuneraI Deferred "Ord Day" is a matter of. historic-
produce here for sale arG being In ,pronouncing sentence Judge whose award money totals $2000, al significance, it is especially fit-
checked up by officers. Clemel1ts stressed the fact that whlc'h Is being held concurrently Sf t }> tIS I I ting that a man who has devoted

,Itinerant merchant licenses may Kamarad admitted that he knew with the shOWing of the picture, a e a ro C 100 U til S" t C much of his life to historical work
be secured from the Department of the famlly was in the house, and The twenty·four counties whose Alvin Jensen,' ot Ord, received n IS er omes in the state should have a leading
Agriculture and Inspection at Lin- thus knew that he was llkely to attendance at the show is the notlce Tuesday that he has b"en place on the program.
coIn and any QuIz reader who ex- burn them to 'death, Deputy Cohen greatest in proportion to the coun- appointed to attend the state hlgh- Gall Eugene Hiner, son of Mr. Also 011 the program fol' a short
peets to make a business of seillng took him down to Lancaster Thurs- ties' rural population wlJl share way safety patrol school at Aeh- and Mrs. Henry Hiner, was born talk wlll be George W. McAnulty,
fwm a truck within the confines of day, where he began' serving sen- $2,000.00 in a\\"ards. The county land beginning next Saturday. on Oct. 23, 1922, and died In the oldest pioneer now living In the
~ebraskashould make a study ot tence at once. K(1.I}li\rad Is a man winning first award will receive Eighty men out of thousands of Ord hospital at 3:2Q this morning ~orth Loup valley, and the only
this law and comply with its pro- SO years of .age. the first prize of $1.,000.00 whlc'h appllcants were appointed to the after hovering between life and living member of 1.hat band who
Visions. It has a two-fold PUr,POSe will be turned over to the counly school and forty out of the eighty death since Monday evening, when

A t " N E' . h t . h fought the Indians at the historic-':'to protect regularly established US III e\V rlcson I club agent for the use of 4-H pro- wUl later be appoillted state. pa- e was sho Wit a ri'fle by JameS battle ot PelJIble Creek. He Is to
merchants against unfair compe- "grams, trolmen. Alvin, belter known as Lee, now held In jail for_the crime.l\"'ethodl'st MI·nl"ster ' d ' this valley what Mr. Sheldon Is totltion from Itinerants, and to pro- .1, "Peanuts,' successfully passe· He was conscious from noon the state of Nebraska, and speaks
ted the pnbllc against inferior Hev. C. E. Austin, tanner pastor CondeUlnation Suit written examlnatlons given at Lin- Tuesday until almost the moment with authol,lty on facts connected
food products often trucked In"to at Burwell and later at Cairo and S ttl d" C C coIn a couple of weeks ago and pf his death and members of his with the early days. Plans cail
a community and sold at low ~ther points, Is the new Methodist e, e In 0" ourt feels that if he passes the physical family were with him when he f .. 1 f h 11

. tl i hi h \ or glVlllg a p flce a on 01' On t eprices. minister at Ericson. His family Middle Loup Publlc Power and examlna on g ven at As and e died.
now at home consists of his wife Irrigation District brought suit the ha~ an excellent chance to be ap- Gall w~s a member of the sev-
,nd two sons now In high school. past week In county court against pOlllted a patrolman; enth grade In Ord high school and
Mrs. Austin is also a licensed local Alice Parker, et aI, the suit being Other central !'\ebraska m.en was a popular student, taking an
preacner. Rev. Autin Is a grad- filed Sept. 29. The appraisers named to attend the s~hool Ill- active part in athletics and other
nate of the ~ebraska Wesl~yan were James Pe,tska, jr., Jess Mar- elude Ted Brt, R.ave,nna: W. C. school activities. He was. a great
University, the Wesleyan school of vel, l3ert Braden, W. D. Kingston Campbell, Bartlett, E. J. Dugan, [fshing enthusiast and during sum
"X pression and the Drew Theolo- and Walter Jones.. The aCreage ~re~ley; L. C. Keown, Scotia: and mer months could usually be
"Ical seminary at Madison, N. J. under litigation Is 9.29 acres, anJ F. F. Klanecky, Sargent. found on th~ bank oC the river
He has had ten l'eal'S teaching ex- '
')erlence in high school, and is al- tdhie valuation allowe,d was $900.00, Xalll('d XdJrilSkll Hel<>ga(<>. holding a cane pole.
so an ellperlenced printer and news vlded as follows: Allce W. Park- Monday E. H. Dunmire, englneer- lie was a hard worker, selling
~aper man, having served on sev- er $596.00, Esther Parker Fees, manager at the North Loup Irrlga- candy bars and popcorn to assist
eral of the state dallles. He Is al- Helen Parker Easterbro:ok, Ches- tlon district, received from Gov- in supporting the family. A mem
50 pastor at Bartlett. Rev. Austin tel' II. Parker, and George J. ernor R. L. Cochran an a,ppolnt- bel' ot the valley county board r~
plUde the Quiz office a pleasant call Parker, each $75.00, and Alvin ment as Nebraska delegate to the marked last night: "Today was our
::ilturday. }<'ees, Ernest Easterbrook, ~Iary National Reclamation Conference first meeting In two >-ears that

Parker and Cora E. Parker, each being held in Casper, Wro., on Gall dl<:!u't come in with his candy
$1.00, and Valley county (for Oct. 13 and 14, Mr. Dunmire has bars." He was a quiet, well man-
taxes) nothing. accepted the appointment, whfch llere:d boy, and had the respect ot

------------ came as an honor both [0 him and erery'1Jody who knew him.
To Lug-u(' COilHn(fon, to the district

At the League of :\eb'l'aska :'vlu-' Besides his parents he Is mOurn-
nlcipalitles convention being held Tho Onll( Sale. ed by three sisters, Mrs. Hobert
this we"k at the }<'onteneTIe' hotel Joe Orent, !lvlng 2% mlles east Bevier, of Junction City, Ore ..
in Omaha, Ord will be represented an'd 1% miles south at the Davis MerIla and Wauneta, at home; and
by :'tlayor Gould B. Flagg, City At- Creek churches, wlll hold a clean' three 'brothers, DoyIe,\1"loyd and
torney Halph Xormiln, Light and up sale on the 11th, next Monday, Loyal, all at home.
Water Commissioner George AI- He has a good offering ot good Mrs. Bevier was notified of her
len, and possibly one or two coun- stock and mac-hinery. See it In brother's death and funeral ser
cilmen will go also. The annual this ,ve€k's paper. Mr. Orent has vices wlll not be held until she
meeting 'began this noon, ends rented a farm near Dennison, Ia., arrins or notifies her parents that
}<'riu;:Iy night. and wlll move to that state. fhe cannot come.
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BY ,,,BCIAI,,
eOaiitSl'ONDiHr'

His messa&e to the earlt '
Christians is one of merc)' an~
peace and love, He is constrain~
to exhort these Christia1l!, but it
is not with any superior sen••
of righteousness, but out of h!J
quiet zeal for the faith.

Jude speaks of those who have
crept into the clmrch who have
not understood the purity and
beauty of this faith, ungodly
men who have been corrupt anll
lascivious and who have denied
their Master. He calls upQn
these Christians to remember
the words of the apostles, that
there would arise mockers and
hypocrites. who would be de·
ceived themselves and would
seek to lure others from the life
of the Holy Spirit.

What- are Christians to do in
the presence of such a situation?
They are to keep themselves In
the love of God. They are to
seek the mercy of Christ unto
eternal life, and they are to be
merciful toward others, partie·
ularly toward those who are in
doubt.

Some they are to save. snatch
Ing them out of the fire, but in
other cases, mercy is to. be asso·
elated with fear, How finely
thi§ is put: "On some have mercy
with fear, hating even the gar
ment spotted by the flesh."

Where could there be better
~l.U1sel for Christians of today?
For the Christian of today, like
these early disciples, Is in the
midst not only ot temptations
and dangers, but he Is apt to be
beset with attitudes and philoso·
phies that would destroy or per·
vert the simple sincerity and
beauty ot a faith established in
mercy. p~ace. and love.

and $18 for the rent ot coops.
whether or not he used these
services,

By the Secretary ot Agricul
ture's order, the charge for the
rental ot coops has been reduced
to 65 cents and the charge for
trucking to 25 cents with further
reductions in sight. and the die
tum that these charges are to~
made only when chickens the
farmer sends to market are actu
ally hauled by the companies in
volved.

The order also makes it un
lawful for the trucking company
to make more than a $5 maxi
mum charge for carrying a car
load, or 80 coops, which at the
former rate would have cost the
shipper $24 if he were unfortu
nate enough to have that many
chickens overlooked by the buy
ers who met the train.

The trucking and coop renting
companies have agreed to obey
the order, which represents a
saving ot $200,000 a year to the
poultry farmer who ships to the
New York market.

• • •
ANOTHER order designed to

save the farmers who sell in
New York some $100,000 a year
in unloading charges, has been
disobeyed. ':l

Chickens come to market in
"patent" railroad cars with per
manent coops. Each car is un
loaded by five members 9f the
butchers' union. Union wages for
this job are $9 pel' man per car.
It costs $52 to unload a car, and
the contractor gets $7 of this. The
charge reverts, as in the other
case, to the shipper. An order
was Issued to reduce unloading
costs $11 a car, which would
allow $7 per man per car for la
bor and leave $6 for the contrac
tor.

When the order was issued
the unloaders went on strike,
They make the point that trans
portation by truck has so re
duced the freight traffic that the
average wage for each man on
the job already was only $12 a
week. They have gone back to
work at union wages in defiance
of the secretary's order, and the
case will go to the Department
of Justice.

morning paper charges as much fqr
dally only as The Journal does in
cluding Sunday. By mall in Xe
braska and North Kansas, three
mon ths Daily $1.25, With Sunday
$1.50; a year Daily $4.00, with
Sunday $5.00. Or by carrier boy
15c a week for daily and Sunday.
The Lincoln Journal has openings
for carriers on morning, evening
and Sunday paper routes in many
towns.-Adv.

The international Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for Oct.
10. Text: Jude 1-4. 11-23.

• • •
l'HE early path along whIch

Christianity made its way led
through a world ot evil, a world
in which many difficulties and
temptations faced the pure souls
who heard Jesus' voice and
turned to his way of life, and
also the early converts who tol
lowed.

To be a Christian meant to be
In constant danger of persecu
tion because the world at all
times has been very critical and
hostile toward those who have
not conformed to its ways.

The menace that besets the
Christian, however, does not all
come from without. In every
such situation there are those
who take some compromising
and expedient way. They do not
bluntly and frankly yield to
temptation, but they find some
means of justifying their con
duct to themselves and others.

• • •
iT 1s this situation that Is de-

scribed in this lesson from the
:>ne-chapter book of Jude. Jude
is describ€d as the brother' ot
James, and it [s supposed that
they were brothers, or half
brothers, of our Lord. '

Apparently the brothers of Je
sus were slow at first to believe
lU His divine mission, but James
and Jude became zealous dis
ciples. Our lesson reveals Jude
as a man of pure and beautiful
:haraeter. zealous to save the
early Christians from corrup
tion and from the debasing in
fluences of their environment.

\VASHlNGTON - The poultry
farmer won't get any benefit

payments in the new "farm econ·
omy" but he will get a break
elsewhere. Under the packers
and stockyards act. the Depart
ment of Agriculture is authorized
to license dealers. check weights
and scales, and control unloading
costs, at the point where poultry
is received for purchase by the
big slaughter houses.

New York City is the largest
poultry market in the United
States. probably in the world. It
has a very large demand for
koshcr-kub-d chickens, An aver
age of 375.000.000 pounds of live
and di esscd poultry comes to the
New York market every year
from some 42 states. This repre
sents a $42.000.000 business. So
the Agrrcu lt ure Department's in
itial illl <,:,tigation was of the New
York mal ket.

It developed that the New
York Live Poultry Company had
a monopoly on local trucking at
poultry [rum the terminal to the
slaughter house at the rate of 30
cents pel coop carried. Under the
same ownership a separate but
affiliated company rented coops
in which the chickens were
transported for 85 cents per coop.

The trucking company collect
ed for each coop unloaded at the
terminal whether or not it was
hauled by company trucks. It op
erated on the principle of making
a service charge, just as a public
utility does, for making avail
able at all times a fleet of trucks
with capacity to haul the entire
day's shipment if necessary.

• • • •ACTUALLY that was a situa-
tion they didn't have to meet.

The need fOI a trucking service
exists in the "wind-up" market.
or for chickens received at the
terminal and unsold at the end of
the day.

The farmer pays for all these
services. The trucking company
and the company which rents
coops, bill the receiver who in
turn deducts these charges from
his remittance to the shipper. So
if a poultry farmer sent a car
load, 01' 80 coops of chickens to
the New York market, 20 of
which were "wind-ups" he was
required to pay $6 for trucking

WASI-IINGTON
LETTER

Packers and Stockyards Act Expected
1

to Save Money for Poultry Industry
• BY SPEC~L CORRESPONDENT • I

Counsel for Christians of Today

nuny Bce-Xews Readers Will Take
Lincoln Stale Journal,

Bee-News readers are faced with
choosing a new newspaper to re
place the Bee-News which has been
discontinued. The Dally Lincoln
Nebraska State Journal welcomes
Bee-News readers as subscribers,
The state Jourual will be pleased
to send free samples to former
Bee-Xews readers who would like
to analyze and order their future
reading for themselves. The, Bee-
News suspension leaves but one Tile If,lnennl\ News.-(Editorial)
other large morning daily in the Having recently had the job of
state besides The State Journal. turning out a 50th anniversary
It leaves but one other large Sun- edition of this paper, we realize
day paper in the state besides The what a task it was to get out that
junday Journal and Star. The 68 page special edition of the
mate Journal lias been serving the Gral/j Island Indepenlent for their
territory between Omaha a~d Den- a1rport dedication. lf our friend,
vel' for the past sevent.y ycilrs. Gus Buechler, doesn't have another

Thl;) Lincoln Journal sells for gray hair in his head because ot
one to two dollars a year less than it, It's only because they were al
any other big state morning daily, ready gray after a half century in
and Is priced as low as day late the newspape.r business. Neyer
afternoon papers. With the Lin- thdess it was as fine a special
coin Journal you practically get Iedition a8 we have ever se€n. (Our
the Sunday free, for the other opinion too.)

----

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

, We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

WouLd you mud
holdIng Junior
ford few minutes
whi le 1Loo}; after
things in tne

_ kltch.en~

Pllultry Column.
Again taking up subject of

poultry, in which every fal'mer is
somewhat interested. EI'en this
:ast year with feed so high. there
has been a few p~ople who have
made their chickens pay. It can
be done and is done.

It has been proven that hens
confin€d in a good warm coop will
lay as well and profitably as when
turned out. This is especially
true In fall, spring and winter. It
Is dowhtful if it is ever wise to
turn out the hens from now until
warm weather again. The tem
pera ture of the hens <:an be better
regulated in the coop than outside
and the health better maintained.
They can be kept cleaner and bet
ter fed. This is espedally true
with leghorn:> for they are a south
em breed and suffer more with the
cold.

A new method of feeding hens,
and many think bes,t, is to haye
ulenty of self feeders, putting mash
in part and mixed grains in part.
Allow ,the hen to choose her own
diet. Warm water helps and grit
should be always available. If we
treat our hens as carefully as we
do a go·od milk cow, or as a gOod
milk <:ow should .be cared for,
these hens will pay most of the
time. And -that is more than we
can say of crop raising.

The drop of the price of corn
of about forty cents in the laet
little while Is hailed with delight
by everyone in these parts. Not
alone has the drou ths of the last
few years been like suicide to
fanners and business men but
they are doubly hit when feed that
they have to buY goes soaring to
such heights.

It was a rather amusing inci
dent of the two governors, from
Xe braska and Iowa, rIding to
gether with the President on his
special train from Chicago. The
,:'\ebraska Governor was pleading
for aid for his drouth stricken
state, The Governor of Iowa was
pleading for loans to his farmers
so they could hold their corn and
grain for higher prices. With
prices as they were, and we here
having to buy, one naturally asks,
"What do they want, for heavens
sake?"

It's dlt fight- ne
very seldom bites

time Quiz subscriber, who was in meets are of the min1d. to post
arrears more than a year, came in their place against pheasant hunt
Saturday and gave me a five dollar ing this year.
bill, $aying that since 1 had carried
hi when he couldn't pay, he was
going to shove It up into 1939 and
be ahead for a whlle. I appreciate
that kind of friends and that kind
of cooperation.

{mentor,
Annual l<'razer has ma·de a basin

lister out of an old corn planter
at the cost of less than a dollar
and a little time. He and his son
figured i-t out and Anual says it
works perfectly.

From the front of the corn
planter frame he ran two irons
beside each wh€el. On the·se run
ning down are clamped the shanks
of two cultivators and o·n these
shanks Is fastened a disc. A pin
In the wheel ral.es the discs at
each reyolution. A weight had to
be fastened opposite the pin on the -~Ir. and !ltIrs. HalT)' lll'esley
wheel that raises the discs. and :\Irs. llresley's mother, :\Irs. J.

Anual showed me some land C. Wisda, sr., went down to Lexing
that had been listed with this ba- ton Sunday to visit the W. H. Wis
sin lister and some that was listed da family and also to see Mrs.
without it. He said it rained after Gene Wisda who ha. been in the
they finished and where he used, hospital there for some time.
the basin lister the water stood in
the rows and WIthout the use of
it the water all run off. Surely,
Anual thinks, this is one method
of conserving moisture, and the
expense Is so small, and the ma
chine so simple to make, that
cyer)'one mIght have one.

".....
""""."'t

•• • ••

And be surethts
IS delIvered.

flrst thlnR
cnrtstmas
morntng

"DANGERS OF THE MAIL"

quarters in Lincoln but will spend
about half of his time in state
chlld welfare Institutions. We
wonder why the constantly increas
ing cost of government. That is
one of the causes. $4,800. Is not
much but that amount has been
multiplied scores and hundreds of
times in recent years in this and
every state, unlll It seems as if half
the people we meet are state or

r
-----------~--------~-1government employees. What are ,

we going to do about it Nothing. CARE OF I
It will continue to get worse and

worse, "b'lt" and better, de L~~~~'l'Y BOARDpending upon which view you take ,

of the matter. -0- DT :::::_::'::._••.1
Just as sure as anything, this ~~le,cs Ag·aln.

country will again drift to prohl- At another ~v~nt in our valley
bition. People are becoming more are the people menaced with bea v
and more disgusted with liquor. ers. Straight east and a half mile
They are learning, more and more, south of North Lo up on the Chris
that booze and gas won't mix and Stude and Harry Barber farms,
all admit that the auto Is here to the beavers have been working.
stay. People who do not USe There is a little Island in the river
liquor and people who USe it very off the Stude land and it Is thought
moderat~ly, are afraid to go on the by Carl Stude and Earl Kriewaldt
roads with a car, for fear of thQ I . . , . '
driver who hs been drinking too' who are :,.olklllg the land, that the
freely. A more strict jllfQrcement Irodents live t~ele. There are evl-
ot the lav against drinking drivers Idence~ o,fthelr damage all along Better Off 80w.
Ight stay the coming of prohfbl- I the fiver bank and the old mlll Arlie Street sold out last spring
tion. race th~re. One does not have to and moved to town. Now he works

-0- go far befor.e he sees the sharp on the ditch and his wife gets odd
stumps stlcking up. 4 b I k d hi I' h ..I took the examination the other R ill ddt' t ,0 s, as \'0 1111 L e was SOli y

day to get a new drivers license ev. H an I ma. e a r ip 0 Ihe moved to town. He answered
and didn't have any trouble. The t~e place purposely to see t~e that he was not. He was sorry
hardest part was digging up the II ees. At one place on the mill that he did not move to town soon
necessary sevent.y-five cents. There race the beavers haye stal'led a er. The place he was on was com
was not a questlon asked as to dam. A nice big cottonwood has pletely dried out and they would
whether I used liqu,or' whether I been felleJ perpendicular aCrOSS ha ye worke-d again for nothing.
had ever had an aut~ accident. the stream. Close by another tree
:\Iany people, if asked these ques- shows where the beayers have
tions would deny it even if they started to work. Across the stream
did or had, Ibut it seems to me it se~-eral more large trees have been
might be a good plan to have them chlpped. The plan is, so Rev. Hill
on record in case something hap- says, to fell these treeS, from each
pened in the future. bank into the stream, then to carry

-0- mud and branches to the center
I believe in charity but I wonder and build their house there. All

how often we get buncoed by be-J along the bank are beaver slides
being charitable. The other day a where the busy animals skoot into
red faced, poorly dressed man the water,
d!'opped i~to Iny office, thrust out: It is a crime that. these animals
hIS hand III a friendly fashion, an- I are allowed to eXi.st III our midst of
nounced that he was a brother, so called civilization. They are
new:>paper man and announced his very destru·ctive to timber that we
name. I had never heard it but are beginning to prize highly.
assumed that he must be a news- They dam streams so that in flood
\lapel' brother for I happened to times surrounding te1'l'itory is in
have on a shirt with soup and egg undated. It Is rather strange that
marks on the froat and trousers they ha"ecome to this civilized
that were lUuch worse for wear, country; stranger yet that we
the same as he did. He said he leave them stay.
was financially emba1'l'assed and
sked if I could help him a little
as he wantM to get to Droken Bow
where he thought Emerson Purcell
would give him a job. I dug down
in the old wallet and had just
thirty cents, three dillies and I gave
them to him. He looked pleased
llld sur'prised and hurried out. A
',\loment later I wondered what
such people really did with money
sinn them and I put on my hat
lnd trailed him. As I suspected
he headed straight for a beer joint
llHI I got close enough to see that
he was spending my three dimes
[or beer rather than <:offee and
sal'ldwiches. Poor devil.

--0-
There ought to be a law to pre

Hn t my !ltIinnesota friends from
writing me, telling me how good
the fall fishing is up there. I got
such a letter the other day from
!ltIrs. Wallin and if Eugene was at
home to look after things and if
Irma was home Again and well
again and if I had the money with
which to buy gas. I would be on
lily way ,back right now. I guess
you have all heard the "if" story.

-,0-

The wonderful increase in ad
vertising being $hown by the
World-Herald seems to prove that Pheasanls.
there is business for one paper There is quite a little talk con-
when, like in Omaha, many busi- cerning the open season on pheas
ness men were afraid to advertise ants that Is soon to come. !ltIanY
In one paper beca~lse they would farmers think there are not too
be forced to advertise in two, which many pheasants in the country
they couldn't afford to do. and that we need them to combat

-'0- the grasshoppers that are too
A good friend and valued long Iplentiful. Most farmers that one I ,_"_U_U_U_U V "

r-~i~·o;~-c~~;~-l
I OT II. D. L..&&.. U IL.------
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The ",oay I see it, it would be a
sad day for the American people if
John L. Lewis was to become pre
sident. His rule or ruin policy of
doing things would be terrible in
a president.

-()-

Wnl' M. Jeffers has just been
elected president of the Union
Pacific. It was 47 years ago that
he started working for the com
pany at North Platte as an office
boy. Many boys nowada)'s feel
that they should start much near
er the top.

-o~

It seems to me tha t the best way
for the United States to keep out
of the war in the far cast. would
be for this country to tell all citi
zens of this country to come home
within a certain time or stay at
their own risk, and then bring our
fI~ets out of the far eastern waters.

-0-
I listened to Justice llIack's

statement last Friday night OHr
the air and it seemed to me a fair
:,arne'st, straightforward statement
~.nd if he was telling the truth,
whtch I do not doubt, this should
end the controversy.

-0-
Again I must mention Quiz sub

'criptions. Look at your name on
'l-te paper. If )'ou are in arrears
'.he date will be shown after )'our
'~!~le on your paper. I want to be
fair and helpful but there must be
pro:llpt action on these delinquent
subscriptions or they wlll have to
be stopped. \Ve cannot afford to
cany them and neither can we af
ford to spend money for postcards
or postage stamps to send more
notices.

-()-

A child psychiatrist, if you know
what that Is', has just b€en employ
ed by Xebraska at a salary of $4,
~OO.I)O a year. lIe was found back
in Ohio an dwill have his head-

Enwr&d at the postoWce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Katter Under Act of March 3. 1879.

HlSTOlW REPEAT~ lT8ELl<'.
July 3, 1874, Charley Hoss, four

rear' old son of Christian K. Ross
of PhHadelphia was carried away
by two men while playing in the
.suburbs near his home. The ab
4uclors in newspaper advertise-

rl'OUGBEST problem of the
year was that of the western

DU dis t convention deciding
where deleg:ltes should pin their

\ conventivn badges.
• • •

That old puzzler-when was
mutton the highest?-has been
nnsweH:d by a !1(;WS 'item report
ing that 10,000 sheep were
shipped 351) miles by plane in
central Asia.

• • •r Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe will have
a real problem on his hands
when the Dionne quintuplets get

~ w.is~ La collective bargaining.
\t • • •

The \veek-end motorist who
forgot his pencil was in a bad
fix. He couldn't write down the
lither drivf:r's name.• • •

Wanted: site for a war where
Americans are not in the direct
line ot fin~ Apply to state De
~~\ftmHlt. \yashington,

i ..

In Asia a siurl la r condition of POI:>iTLESS PARAGRAPH::;.
Affairs exists. Japan has been en- The best news of the week is
eroaching on China for forty years that the Endeavor, missing two
,)1' more, and from time to time has weeks and given up for lost by
taken over territory to' which she many sources, made the trip home
had no legal claim. Some time ago across the Atlantic in the face of
she started an undeclared war adverse weather conditions and ar
against China when the latter re- rived home without asslstauce. The
fused to submit to Iurther en- Endeavor was not strictly a sea
eroachments. Then we have the going craft and was torn away
pictur-e of Japan appealing to the from her convoy when the hawser
Leatue of Nations, placing the parted in a .hundred mile an hour
blame for hostilities at the door of Igale. It was men such as these
flhina and claiming that she is that made England the mistress
ASking only for a peaceful settle- Qf the seas, and it makes the rest
aient. of us proud to speak the English

The thinking people of the WOrld language.
are not fooled by such camouflage. Once upon a time the legislature
ptey kn,ow that What. is aimed at passed a law which made it illegal
an both Europe and ASia is military to have stickers pasted allover
lluperiority and eventually the the windshield of a car. So far as
acquirement of all territory pos- is known that law is still on the
slble to take by mllitary force. If statute books. Down in Lincoln
.;;o~nething is not done soon to check they have an ordinance requiring
thiS mOHment in both continents, thatal1 car drivers in the city have
Fascism will eventually dominate their lights and brakes inspected
all of Europe, and Japan will over- once eaoh silt months. When this
run all of China and possibly all is done and the 25c' fee paId they
Qf Asia, and the peace of the sword piaste a sticker O~ THE WIND
will come to both continents as it 8HIELD of the car. Thus .Lincoln
lI.as already come to Italy and Ger- police break the state law while
lllany. enforcing the city ordinance.

Tl'Uly, the words of the Master,
'I come, not to Ibring peace but the
s\\'ord" are being fulfilled. Our
own Patrick Henry expressed much
the same sentiment when he said'
''G~ntlemen cry, 'Peace, peace' but
there is no peace. The war has
already begun." In so far as re
corded history Is concerned, the
lUI" has neve I' stopped. Some
wl1el'e in every year sanguinary
conflict has been waged. )Val',
real or undeclared, has occupied
t~e mfnds of men S,ince the begin
ning of lime, and will continue un
W its end.

•

T 0 Q \mcnts, demanded $20,000.00 for his

HE RD VIZ return. 'l'he boy's father r~.lsed the
required amount but the contact
was never made and the 'boy was

Drd, Valley County, Nebraska never seen again. It was thought
The Quiz is $2.00 a year. that his oaptors were William

Mosher and William Douglas, who
were afterward killed whlle rob
bing a house on Long Island.

Sept. 25, 1937, Charles Ross, 71
year old retired card manufacturer
of Chicago was kldnapped-by three
men while driving along the streets
of Chicago with his former secre
tary. In a letter delivered to Mrs.
Ross Tuesday night Sept. 28, no
doubt a demand was made for a
ransom and the amount named, al
though nothing was given out to
the press. Possibly by the time
this Is printed the world may know
more about this latest of revolting
crimes.

Kidnapping has gone a long way
since 1874, when two men in a
spring wagon, possibly without
weapons, picked up a little boy in
the streets of Philadelphia. In
those days it took little nerve to
pull a kidnapping. Almost anybody
could have done the deed because
it was an idea comparatively new.
Today it takes nerve, Ingen uit y
and education to pul l a kidnapping:
and realize any money on it.

While kidnapping has advanced
in technique, it must not be over
looked that methods of combatting
it have developed much more.
Those two men of 1874 did not rea
lize a cent for their trouble, but
they got away, in so far as the
crime was concerned. Today kid
nappers may escape for a time to
enjoy a fe wdays the money they
have wrung from the heartstrings
of· a suffering family, but not for
long. ,

The government and their G
men never quit, and they never for
get. To keep out of their hands
the kidnappers must be ever on
the move. and they never know ~
moment of peace. The hand of
every decent man is against them,
and they are despised and desert
ed by the followers of - more re
spectable 'phases of law breaking.
They do not even trust fellow
criminals, because as' a class they
are despised even ,by them.

It may be that this Charley Ross,
as in the case of the first one, will
never be seen again, or he may
lose his life and his body be found.
But in any case those who are re
sponsible will certainly suffer the
penalty of the law. It seems a
long tlme since that first kidnap
ping stirred the world, but were he
alive' today, the first Charley Ross
would still be four years younger
than the last one, so this form of
racket Is among the youngest. But
the results show,as always, that
crime does not pay,

PBACE, AND THE S\VORD.
Last week the papers reported

that Hitler and 11 Duce when they
held their love feast stated that
their goal, the goal of fascism, was
peace In Europe. ':fruly a noble
aim and one to be commended, if
it were true. r'or' more than a
year the insurgents of Spain, aid
ed and abetted by troops from Italy
And Germany, have 'been engaged
ill a great confllct against the na
tional forces. According to the
6est authorities, the war was in
atlg,ated by emissaries of Mussolinl.

At the same meeting the leaders
:j)f Germany and Italy agreed that
their forces now fighting in Spain
were to remain there. Had it not
beell for the interference of Italy
there would have been no war in
the first place, in all probability.
And had there been war, it would
have been ended in a comparatively
ahort time. The only kind of peace
Hitler and Mussolini are aiming at
Is that which can be maintained by
Armed force.

Not so long ago Italy started
out to maintain peace in Ethiopia.
So far as the records go, the only
disturbing element in most of that
eountry a. few years ago was when
the natives objected to the constant
encroachments of Italians. Thus
Italy created the disturbance, and
Ibaly sent out her armies into a
peaceful nation to mahitatn peace.
Since that tie she has maintained
peace, and maintained it by lining
up Ethiopian objectors against the
.. all and shooting them.
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Fruit Specials
BANANAS, ~und _ 5c
ORANGES, Size 252, dozen 29c
CRANBERRIES, pOwlcl 15e

Honey Krushed
Why not benefit by the experiences of others. Many
have given this popular health bread a trial for one
week. Honey Krushed now appears on their table
at every meal and they never tire of the honey and
crushed wheat flavor. Sold only at Cowlcil Oak.

Red Bag Coffee
Many buyers who can afford the most expensive
brands confine their purchases to om popular pric
ed "Red Bag" Coffee because its rich, smooth flavor
just suits their taste. We grind this whole berry
coffee as you direct. Try it at our special price of
l8c per pound or 3 pounds for 52c.

Mop Sticks
Buy a new spiral spring mop stick this week-end at
om very special price of 8e each.

Haskin's Soap Special
Haskins Hard Water Castile is an excellent toilet
and bath soap to use in hard water. For Saturday
a special price of 4c per cake. Blue Barrel Petro
lene in the original l-lb. cake priced. at 2 bars for
l3c.

Vanilla Walers
These crisp, deliciously flavored wafers are a big
favonte With the youngst€is. Nice to have on hand
to serve with ice cream and gelatine dessert. Our
week-end price is 2 lbs. for 27c.

Macaroni an4 Spaghetti
To keep their budgets in balance, thrifty .cooks
give great consideration to the delicious dishes
that can be made from bulk macaroni and spag
hetti; both of which can be bought at this sale at
2 pounds for l5c. '

Pork and Beans
Under the well known Morning Light label you
find plump, mealy beans in a ri.ch tomato sauce.
Beans that are thoroughly cooked and uniform in
size. Equally enjoyed served hot or cold. Buy a
supply of the full 20 oz. cans at our special price of
7e per can.

Pllmpkin Pie
After the first frost we know that it is time to com
mence enjoying pumpkin pies. Delicious pumpkin
pies are not expensive when the No.2 can of Morn
ing Light Pumpkin can be bought this week-end
at the special price of 7c per can. .

Peanut Butter
Council Oak Peanut Butter for this sale in the big
2 lb. jar for only 21c. No other spread for bread
can be bought at this low price. The price of 2
pounds for 2lc should lead to more peanut butter
in cakes, cookies and other home cooking.

Tomato Soup
You will find Campbell's Tomato Soup more desir
able than tomatoes in the preparation of many de
lightful dishes. Buy your supply of this finest of
all Tomato Soups at our special price of 7c per can.

Young Pair of Twin Students at Dist, 25

Pictured here is the first set of twins discovered by Quiz represent
at ives in their visits to Valley county rural school. , Dale and Donna
Leininger are the twins, and they're both attending school at Dist. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leininger are their parents and the children are se
ven years old.

Gertrude Hemphill
Wed in New Jersey

Gertrude Hemphill, daughtel' of
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill of
:\'orth Loup, was married Thursday
Sl'pt. 23, to Vojta Paul Mitroff of
:.\1ichalovoe, Czecho-Slovakla, the
ceremony being performed at
Plainfield, ~. J. The officiating
minister was Hev. Hurley S. War
ren, formerly pastor of the Seven
th Day Baptist church at North
Loup. _

l\lrs. Mitroff is a graduate of I
~orth Loup high school, of the
Un!\'ersity of ~ebraska, and has a
master's degree from the Univer
sIty of Chicago. She is now on
the staff of the medical Social Ser
vice department of the Presbyter
ian hospital in New York CUy.
The many friends of Gertrude il).
North LouP, whIch has always been
her home, are glad to extend the
very best good wishes and con
gratulations to her and her hus-I
band for a long and happy wedded
life-.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln
and Reva , and Mrs. Anna Ry biu
drove to Irving, Kas., Saturday.
Mrs. Rybin remained for several
weeks visit with her many relatives
On the return trip Sunday the Lin
colns stopped at Haddam, Kas., for
a short visit with the James Vandas
famlly... •

-Ruth Milford, who has been
here for some time •visiting her
mother, Mrs. James Milford, re
turned to her school work in Oma
ha F'r iday morning. She was ac
companied ,by Mrs. VIncent Kokes
and. her niece, Helen Kokes. Mrs.
Kokes expected to take treatments
in Omaha for a week or more, and
Miss Kokes is an Omaha teacher.

-Joe Liberski, who had the
misfortune to break his left arm
just above the wrist early in Sept
ember, is not making very satis
factory progress toward recovery.
Joe was sollciting orders for
brushes in the territory northeast
of Burwell at the time, and the
horse he was riding fell with him.
It was several hours 'before he was
Iou nd, and his arm was swollen
badly by the lime he reached a doc
tor. The member Is still in splints
and will have to be kept that way
for some time yet. '

It Couldn't Happen Herf.
While enroute to his home after

a vacation last rear J. W. Rich
mond of Wisner left his hrtt in a
Canby, Minn., restaurant. This

summer he stopped at the restaur- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiant and there was his hat" spot-I
lessly clean, waiting for him to,
claim it.-Loup Valley Queen.

Witll urs Eyes Closed.
Examlner Henry M. Wolfe add

ed recently to his novel experi
ences in testing drive r's license
applicants for their eyesight.
Holding a card on which letters l 
appeared at the prescribed 'dis
tance, he was astonished to find
that the applicant could read the
letters accurately with his eyes
closed. It turned out that the ap
plicant was Dr. John C. Peterson,
eye specialist, and that the card
used was one which he had em
ployed on so many occasions that
he had committed it to memory.
State Journal,

NOLL DAIRY

Pasteurized Milk-
Will sell at tbe same price as raw milk aiter October 1st.

We beUelC in tbe process of pasteurization to tile extent tllat
ne ,~Ill sUllld tile extn\ expense oursehesl that our customers
1II11ll enjoy tb.e safen('ss of tills modern and popular llcocess.

says Ruth Harkness, Great American Explorer,
who captured Su-Lin, only Giant Panda in captivity/

• What a bargain in breakfasts I
Quaker Oats, mainstay of millions
costs only ~ cent per serving
yet it's· exceedingly rich in food
energy. and in flavor!

Every serving contains abun
dant Vitamin B-the precious vit
amin you need every day to combat
nervousness,constipation and poor
appetite! ... Order the one and only
Quaker Oats
at today's

, special prices,
I which many
1 grocers fea-
, ture.

Mrs. Parker Looks
For Proof of Birth

,Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Purcell of
llroken Bow brought Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Parker, of La Grande, Ore.,
over from Broken Bow Monday af
ternoon, Mrs. Parker coming here
to find proof of her birth in Valley
county in 1886. It so happened that
the Quiz issue for Sept. 24, 1886,
which probably would have con
tained the information, was miss
ing from the tiles -for that year.

Mrs. Parker's father was George
W. Coleman, who moved from Ord
to Oregon in 1890. Her blr tb date
was Sept. 24, 1886, and because of
the fact that noblrth records were
kept at that time, the only means
of proof Is through the current
copies of the newspaper. Her name
was Margaret Coleman, 'but as the
family left Valley county when she
was only four years of ge, most of
her recollections of Ord were hear
sayar through the col umns of the
Quiz, which they took for a num
ber of years after leaving.

The Parkers had been to Omaha
in attendance at the big banquet
tendered Carl Gray and Wm. M.
Jeffers by the UnIon Pacific. They
stopped ,for a visit with their old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Purcell, on
their way home. Alnong the old
timers Mrs. Parker recalled were
Dr. Klinker, O. C. Rashaw, and a
storekeeper named Haskell.

-J. A. Dlugcsh returned home
Saturday morning after a two

II weeks stay in Salina, Kas.
-Clarence Wllsou came up from

I Gresham on business matters 1<'ri
day.

": -John Allen spent several days
• .ot last week in Ord looking after

i business matters "here.
I -r«. J. Byington came up Tues
!lby from Lincoln to look after bu sl-

I
,ness matters in Ord, He returned
home Frida y.

, -Joe, Xekuda of Lincoln was in
.o.e Wednesday evening looking af-
ter business matters. He formerly
lived in Sargent, ,

-Mrs. J. A. DILlgosh and daugh
ters Esther and Irene motored to
Grand Island Wednesday to attend
the air show.

~:Vlr. and :'III'S. Eugene Simpkins
of Martin, S. D" arrived in Ord
Wednesday and will spend some
lime visiting here. Later they will
g'o south on account of his health.

-:.\Iart and Steve Be ran drove up
to Fergus Fa lIs , Minn. last Tues
day, where they expected to spend
a few days visiting their sister,
Mrs. Mamie Chipps and family.

-Writing the Quiz, Emil Cho
te na asks that his mailing address
be changed from Tamora, Nebr.,
to Staplehurst, Nebr., from whIch
it may' be, inferred, that he has
been changed to the Burlington
station there.

-·C. J. Mortensen and HaJph
Misko left Wednesday morning in
the fonner's car for Boston, Mass"
where they were ';0 attend the na
tional 'banker's convention. They
expected to be gone two weeks in
all.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and
:\11'. and :ViI'S. Hoy Hanson drove
down to }<'remont Sunday to visit
their mother, Mrs. John Olson, who
is seriously ill. They returned the
same evening.

-Word fl'l'lll the Guy Keeps is tQ
the effect that they both are en
joying life out in Idaho, and ljke
it better there than here. Guy rc
ports that he got his old job back,
working for the Snowball Sport
shops. He was recently in the
employ of :\Iontgomery 'Yard.

-"Miss l<'lorencc Anderson went
down to Lincoln Saturday to visit
:.\lrs. Forest Eno, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Johnson, formerly
of Ord. She went down with Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McCall, who went
down to see the Kebraska-:.\1inne
so (a football game. They n-lUl'll
ed Saturday eYening, but Florence
came back on the bus Sunday even
ing.

-Dr. and :\Irs. H. N. ~orris came
up from Kansa~ City 1"riday and
remained until Sunday visiting hid
parents and also getting more of
their household goods ready to take
back with them. They have a four
room apartment there, !!,nd they
and their daughter Eloi!le went
back Sunday afterlloon.

Stomach Gas
On~ 'os~ of ADLEHUCA: quickly re

lJAv... la, bloatiIlll', cleo.ns out DOTH
.ppct and lower bOwet~, 0.110\\S )'OU to
elt anll sleep good. Quick, thorough
'"'tIon. Yet entlrel¥ (antle and saCe.

-Al'cMe KN'p took :.\Iart Beran's
place at the Texaco station last
week while l\lart was visiting his
sister In :.\linnesota.

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools.

"Newest school in Valley county." That's what the students of
Dist. 25 have to boast abo ut.: And rightfully so, not only is it the new
est, .but it is also one of the prettiest. Constructed entirely of brick, it
was built along uiode ru designs and has been declared fireproof. Miss
Doris Valet is teaching at Disl. 25 this year, her first year at this school.

F'ro m left to right the students are as follows: Back-s-Elv lu Moody,
Patricia Holmes, Ethel Mae Hansen, Doris llrandenburg, Lois Ann IJan
sen, Josephine Fells, Hobert Holmes, Doris Valet. F'ront-i-Phj ll is
Moody, Jule Leon Hansen, Dale Leininger, Donna Leininger, Junior
Hansen, Hobert Fells, Hobert Moody.

Ding, Dong, 'I'ime Ii"or How Your 1937 Tax
School To Start Dollar I s Divided

Shes' j1Jst a tiny miss, but boy
how she can ring that bell! This
candid photo was taken at Disl. 4,
and th<l little lass in charge of the
bell is Miss Ruth Owens.

Dist. 4, located about foul' mlles east of Arcadia, is a charming
little school being taught this year by Miss Mary Jane Retteumayer of
Arcadia. This Is a standard school, coming up to all state specifications
for a modern school building. Dist. 4 children are proud of a brand
new piano which was secured for them this year.

Listed from 'left to right, the students are as Iol lows : Back-s-Leon
ardLybarger, Harlan Owens, Eugene Anderson, Brice Owens ... Ruth
Owens, Phyllis Anderson, Oruia Rae Lutz, Betty George ... Keith Drake
Alma Owens, Shirley Jean George, Bobby Kucera ... Danney Lutz, Ev
erett Thompson, Max George, Dale Drake, Garnet Thompson, Mary Jane
Rettenmayer.

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

Doesn't the tang of frost in the morning
make you ravenously hWlgry for bacon and
eggs, sausage and hot cakes, ham and toast,
or some other hearty breakfast dish in
which meat plays an important part?

start tomorrow right with the proper kind
of breakfast. Of course YOU'll want to buy
the meat here, whether its fresh or smoked
meat you are hungry for.

HOW IS YOUR
APPETITE

THIS MORNING=;l

1I11I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111

-Expert furniture repair and
reupholstering at Frazler's 1"urnl-
ture Store. Our charges are
rIght. 28-lt

The following statement shows
the amoun t of taxes levied for the
year '1937 by the various gove rn
mental subdiv lslous fOl' all pur
poses (except specta l assessments)
upon all real estate and tangible
personal property assessed in 1937,
in Valley county, Nebraska. The

I following divisIons of the 1937 tax
'dollar is upon the basis of 16.9S
mills, the average rate of levy out
side the limits 'Of incorporated cit·
Ies and villages and their respec·

'tive school districts.
! State-15.6';), or .156c of $1.00.

I
, Local-S4.4',), or .8Hc of $1.00.

From the above it will be noted
that out of every dollar paid in
taxes by the average taxpa~'er on
property assessed outsIde of limits
of incorporated cities or villages
and their respective school districts
in Valley county, .156c will go to
the State of Nebraska, for the sup
port of our state government ang
.SHc will be spent locally by th,
counl y, townshivs and school dis·
tricts.

Ord city 1937 valuation Is $1,634,
240.00. The total tax is 42.14 mlllsj
the state tax is 2.64 mills, or 6.26'/0
or .$62c. The county tax Is 5.00
mills, or 11.S7'/0, or .119c. The
township tax Is 1.60 mills, or 3.80'i~
or .38c. The school tax b 19.50
mills, or 46,27%, or .462c. The city
tax is 13.40 mills, or 31.80'it, or
.318c. .

North Loup village 1937 valua
tion is $266,731.00. The total tax
is 42.24 mills. The state tax is
2.64 mills, or 6.25'10, or .062c. The
county tax Is 5.00 mills, or 11.84'i~
or .USc.

The township tax is 2.10 mills, or
-(]eol'ge Jensen returned from 4.97%, or .050c. The school tax is

his month's trip to the west Sun- 24.00 mllls, or 56.82'!o, or .568c. The
day, but he dId not remain here village tax Is S.50 mllls, or 20.120/0,
long, as he left for Scottsbluff Ior .202c.
Thursday, where he had been pro- The Arcadia vlllage 1937 valua-
mised employment. lion 15 $406.HO.OO. The total tax

-------------~--------------Is 39.39 mllls. The state tax is

1fII11jJ]jjW11111Mliiiliim1IIIIIIIiim-IIII"'",liliitiiiiimliili ~~6~ll~~I~~:~:~e ~Jr?~i!h"~~: c\;.6:t~
mllls, or 7.62%, or .076c. The
school tax Is 19.20 mills, or 4S.74',(,
or .4S7c. The vlllage tax is 9.55
mllls or 24.25'10, or .243c.

The Elyria vlllage 1937 valuation
is $44,S39.00. The total tax Is 19.14
mills. The state tax Is 2.64 mllls,
or 13.79',1c, or .138c. The county
tax Is 5.00 mllls, or 26.12'ft., or
.261c. The township tax is 3.06
mllls or ,,15.67%, or .157c. The
school tax is 3.50 mllls, or 1S.29'it,
or .1S3c. The vlllage tax is 5.00
mllls, or 26.13%, or .261c.

County Clerk Jgn. Klima has
mimeographed a large number of
charts shOWing by graphs the pro
portionate amount of each tax in
each O'f the above municipalities.
It shows the tax situation more
clearly than is shown above. The
Quiz would have reproduced this
chart as drawn, but it was a very
difficult procedure. All who are
interested should procure one of
the caples from l\lr. Klima.

News From The
Quiz Exchanges

LOUl) CHy Leaderv-Mr. and :VII's.
Art Butts of Burwell were guests
Sunday 'of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Spells. Mr. Butts returned home
In the evening and Mrs. Butts re
mained over 'Monday, when she
and Mt. and Mrs. Spelts made a
trip to Grand Island.

Tbe Sargent Leaderv--Last Sun
day afternoon 'Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Kaminske, daughter Geraldine and
son Harold of this city, and Mr.
and Mrs. Connie Rector and son
Bobby of Hastings drove over to
Ord and visited friends. About
four o'clock the Rectors went to
Burwell to visit a few hours before
leaving for Hastings, where they
new reside.

l[onard Counfy lIerald.~lr.

and Mrs. Frank Mulligan and son
went to Ord last Sunday where
they attended a birthday celebra
tion of Mr. Mulligan's mother, who
was pas], 80 years old. A reunion
was held and all the children were
present except one, Ed Mulligan
of ntx, A pIcnic was enjoyed and
a happy day spent together. A
photo of the mother and children
was also pr lnted in the Quiz.

The Gn'Cley Citizen.-:\Ir. and
Mrs, John Brannen moved to Ord
last week. Mr. Brannen Is with
the state road department and Is
working on the Ord-Ericson high
way with state engineers. He Is a
SOn of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Brannen
of Gree;ey.-Last week the CW-j
zen quot ed John 1". Doyle as say- iiIMll
Ing that the drouth committee =.
would demand at least $25.00 per I~
month for drouth stricken Iam- n- ,t

Hies. It should have been for •.
drouth stricken families of' three ~
Or more. l(

The St. Paul l'honograph.-Jlrs·
Ed Gnaster and daughters Monica
and Ma r la nuo came down from
Ord Saturday and vIsited her par
ents, ,:\11'. an'd Mrs. J. 1<'. 'Vebster,
and :VII'. and lItlrs. J. L. Webster.
Mrs. Gnaster and Mc nica Jean
went to Grand Island and Mari
anne remained at the 'Vebster
home until evening when they re
turned home.-~i1r. and Mrs. Eddie
Jurzinski and fam!ly of Ord visit
ed the former's mothe r, Mrs. Joe
Jurzinski at Elba, Sunday.

The Comstodi Xe,\s.-Mrs. Eva
Bragg, pIoneer merchant of Com'
stock, passed away last Friday.
She is survived by her nieces, Mrs.
John D. Rockhol-I and Mrs. Hob
ert D. llrown and families of Com"
stock, and by her nephews, Wa lte r
E. Gibbons and family of Com
stock, and John J. Wescott of
Washington, D. C.-O. B. Mutter
enjoyed a vls it from his son, Rich
ard Mutter and family, of Wichita,
Kas., and also Mrs. Mutte r's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John stent
ke rchue r, of ~ewton, Kas.

Tbe Scotia l{(.gIster.-George W.
~lcAnulty has received word of I
the death of a sister, Mrs. Jennl<ll
Fr itz, at pittsburg, Sept. 19. Mrs.
Fritz was 103 years old in 1"e'bru
ary.-:.\lrs. E. L. Kokes of Ord waS
the guest speaker at a meeting
of the Scotia Women's club held
at the library last Tuesday eve
ning. She spoke concerning the
latest and best books.

Tbe Palmer Joucllal.-Mr. and
:.\Irs. H. C. stokes tdrove to Auburn
Sunday on business and to see
Mrs. Stokes' mother, returning
Tuesday ~ v en 1 n g.-(Editorial)
1<'irst :Vlussolinl denied that the
Italian soldiers were helping the
Spanish rebels and then when
General Franco won a big vIctory
at Santander he congratulated the
Italian generals and troops in
Spain. That Is what we call play
Ing it safe.

The Wahoo Democcat.-Lumear
Sedlacek, formerly connected with
the Council Oak store at Ord, ~e
braska, recently became a member
of the staff of the ,store here. He
succeeds Lloyd Bryant who has
moved with his family to Colorado.

()en(ral City Xonparell.-Il Duce
in Ethiopia, Spain, the Mediterran
e.an, and now run1O'l'S of his flyers
helping Japan, al makes us sug
gest another pronunciation for his
name. Because his system Is rem
Iniscent of th<l beer baron, let's
call hIm "muscle-inley" from here
On out.

.'
,.'
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Shoe Repair
Shop Moves
I have moved my Shoe H('paJr
Shop from the Kull building
to the I. O. O. )'. building on
(he east slde of the square.
Will be glad to see myoid
customers antI many new

ones In my new location.

Joe Cupl
Shoe Hepairing

Black mare, "t. 1300, smooth
mouth

Black geldIng, "t.. 1300,
smooth mouth

Yearling colt, "t. 900

3 ,earling heifers
? calles
lIerdoni bull (regbtered)

-Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay report
the 'birth of a 7% pound son to
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Burrows.
The young man's name is Robert
Lee.

Tuesday, similar to one pictured in
the Quiz some months ago, but
much larger. These reptiles are
of the lizard family, but cannot
llve under wet weather conditions.
They were unheard of in this sec
tion before the present dry weather
be<gan. and wlll probably dlsap
pear as soon as wet weather re
turns.

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodatock
Olher, various models
Corona Portable

, ,

...

l\IACHINEHY

FEED AND GHAIN

22-IIEAD OF CAlvl'LE-22

TheOrd Quiz

Local News

Corona No.4
Smith-Corona'
Monarch
Remington Portable
Remington
Royal Portable
Royal

11 milch cows from 3 to ?
"NUS old, all milking but
one, will freshen from Jan.
1st on

Sorrel mare, "t. 1100, smooth
mouth

Black gelding,' nt. 1 3 ;; 0
smooth mouth

Sorrel mare, "t. 1200, smooth
mouth

FRIDAY, OCT~. 8
COMMENCING AT 1:00

Bet'Hcn };) and 20 ton of cane, sudan anll corll iOllllcr, HI')'
good'luali1J.

.Hout 1;'0 bu'hels of g'ood J clIo" col'll and 2;; hushels of
hlue COI'II. There" 111 be j:> bushels of the J ello\\, COI'II hu,letI
<lllll 2:> lJusltc!s lo$lJluf' COl'll. Balance "ill he sold in the Held.

.\nll l1lan~' o(hcr articles too numerous to mention.

PUBLIC SALE

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewritcr Hibbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbons:

2 mowers, G ft. ){cCormlck; 12-ioot Deering' rake; sweep; 1
OHnhot stackl'l' (new); I'!ding cuHh a(or; "alking cuHiI a(or;
"alking plow 2-1'0" ~·o.d('\ ii, ){olin\'; 16xlG llisc, )[oline; 2-sec
tlon hanow; John Deere' sin~'le.row lI~(er; steel gc',u' antI nlcli.;
hox "ag'lln; Gallo" <I)' separator, :\'0. 10, ne" last, ear; g'as en
gine; 2 sds harJl('Ss j hone collars j hog' trougllS anll ieed hunks.

If we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it (or you in 2 or 3 days.

The following personal property:

6-IIEAD OF HOHSES-6

As I am leaving this ter.ritory I will sell at Public
Auction in the Hawldns place, located 6 miles north
and 2 miles west of Ord on the Gravel Creek road on

Typewriter Ribbons

TBIDIS 0]<' 8',\L}~.\ll sums of $10.0~ or under C-AI5H, on all
sums over $10.00 credit may be extended for six months time
upon approved bankab:e not!)s with security. All parties desir
ing cH'dit must make arrangements with Clerk before sale. No

I vli~gii rii'~~k(f~rd
O\VNER 1

Cl'JI)J1'~S .~1 nnWIC'K,,\.ud,. l'lUSl' ~.\.TlOX.\L B.\.~K, ('lerk

Irene and Lyle Hausen all d~:Y

Sunday.

~Mrs. L. Pesek, the Icrruer Edna
Huizda, who lives at Du Bo ls, Nebr.,
is coming to Ord Friday for a visit
with Miss Clara McClatchey and
other friends. She formerly taught
in the Or d junior high school.

-The E. T. Woolery's are leav
ing Nampa, tda., and going to Long
Beach, Calif., according to a letter
received asking to have the address
of the Quiz changed there.
~Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wood of

Ogallala and Mrs. Maude Lunney
of Grand Island were visiting at
the Charles M. Roberts home in
Lincoln Saturday, Mr. Wood at
tending the football game. Mrs.
Wood was formely Georgia Burd-
lck of Ord, .

-Victor J. Desmul writes telling
of his change of address to Lyn
den, Wash.

Writing to renew his subscrlp
tlon, Charles M. Roberts enclosed
a couple of old time pictures which
the Quiz will doubtless be able to
use in the near future. .

-Herbert Bredthauer. who lives
on the old Stevens ranch, brought
in a fine specil~len of salamander

on

At the

National Hall

Sunday, Oct. 10

Music by

RubeshConcertina
Orchestra

of st. Paul, Nebr.

Dance

.. .. ... ~ ...

Plans For 'Ord Da~1
Develop At Legion
Meeting Tuesday Eve

. (Continued from page 1)

platform to several 'of the oldest
settters on the "alley.

In behalf 00[ the music depart
ment of the Ord high school. Dean
Duncan ha-s promised to furnish
enough III usic to fill out that part
of the program. Dr. 1". L. Bless
ing is in charge of the Legion
chorus, which will furnish some
familiar selections in keeping with
the occasion. The committee on
arrangements, which includes Ed
Vogeltanz, Horace Travis, Ign.
Klima and John L. Ward, are open
to suggestions, as it is hoped that
this will be an occasion 10n1$ to
be remembered.

in addition to the "Ord Day"
plans. the Legion is developing
plans for the big Armistice Day
dance, and the t;..a,dies Auxlliary
was asked to assist in 'making it a
success. They accepted the pro
position, so it will be billed as a I
Legion-Auxiliary affair. Service
Officer Alfred A. Wiegardt made a
report on the trip to the Grand
Island Dedicatory program at
Arrasmith Field, which was ac
cepted. The new officers, Com
mander Tom Springer and Adju
tant Roy Severson, were on hand
and in charge of their first regu
lar meetlng.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp andl~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~boys were callers in the Anton I.

Swoboda home saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swoboda

and family were visitors in the
Emil Skolll home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
man and family called at the Her
man Timmerman bome l"rlday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
man and son Ray were at the Her
man Timmerman home Sunday
night.

Mrs. John Moul of Burwell arriv
ed nome Iroin her visit Saturday
afternoon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stowell and
children and Mr. and Mrs. wm.
Toben were Sunday dinner guests
in the John Mou l home Sunday.

Verna Stowell is a guest in the
Herman Stowell home:

Ver.na Stowell was. an overnight
guest of Delores Wolt Saturday
night.

Bill l<'isher arrived home (rom
his trip last Wednesday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hansen left for
l"re-niont Sunday morning to see
the mother of Earl and Roy who
has not been well. They return
e.d home late Sunday night..

Walter, Orlin,' Harold, Bernice
and Luella Hansen visited with

Ord "Iarkets.
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials • 23c
1'1rsts 19c
'Seconds 16c I

Cream 34c

No. 1 heavy hens, over 4% lbs .. 17c
4% lbs. and under 15c
Leghorn hens 14c
Old cox 6c
Heavy springs, 3 Ibs. and over __18c
Under 3 lbs 15c

These are current prices, sub
ject to dally market changes.

.~~~_.~~~~~~~--~~--

Gl'enacies In Nol'th China

was plenty of excitement for they
actualty found a canary, not in the
cage, but in the store room near
by. and succeeded in catching it.
They both believe that the bird
was trying to find the cage when
it strayed into the store room,

Ord Farmer-WPA
.r-

Worker Shoots Two
Youths With Rifle

(Continued fr~m' page 1)

regret over his' acHoll. "I only
slept about an hour all night," he
told officers. ., c . \. .',

This is the third tlme that Lel)
has shot with a rtfie150ys whoin he
suspected o!ste~llng. his melons.
About 10 year-s ago when the late
Bert M. Hardenbrook" was county
attorney, Lel;l shot,' at' and hit Er
nest Woolery, jt. He was not
greatly hurt, however, and no
charges were' filed against Lee. In
August, 1934, when, George A.
Munn was county attorney, Lee
again broke loose with a rifle, this
lime shooting John Jelinek, who
claimed he wq.s fishing in the river
near the Lee farn} and had not
stolen melons. This time charges
of 'assault with a deadh: weapon
were filed against L~e but when
George Munn re.tired that fall as
county attorney' and was succeed
ed by Alvin n. Lee of Arcadia the
case dragged along without being
brought to' trial. Through three
jury terms no. action was taken
and finally, in September 1936.
Coupty Attorney Lee moved dis
missal of the case and Judge E. G.
Kroger granted the motion.

Asked yesterday by the Quiz as
to what criminal' charge he will
file in the present ~al:je.County At
torney Lee, wbo i~, not related ~o
the man under arr'es] though their
names are the san\e,said it will
depend on developmeuis, Should
Gall Hiner fail to recover, the
county attorney indica ted then
that he would file' second degree
murder charges.

Gall Hiner, the boy most serious
ly hurt Monday night, is a son of
Mr. and IMrs. Henry Hiner. Arley
Worm, shot in the knee, is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm, while
Melvin Moore is a son of ~1rs. ~or
man J. Holt. All three are junior

high students in Ord high school. ~~~~:M~~~~H:~~~~
Wednesday it was reported to ~... I:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the Quiz that Clarence Davis of

the law finn of Dav,is and Vogel- •
taIlZ, would proba.bly be chosen to
act as law)'er for Lee.

Hospital otlicials .. reported at
noon \Vednesday that Arley Worm,
shot through the knee, was out CI
danger but woulo probably ;be con- •
fined in the hospital for several
days )'et. ' .

-Hany \Yolf went down to Lin- •
coin Sunday and weJ.lt throug!1 the
clinIc at the vet's hllspital Monday
lie underwent a couple of opera
tions there after llis ~ischarge from
the army, and they were checking
np on his conditio!l:' He got 1;>ack
Tuesday on the morriing train.

Ed Kruml Wrl'~tles to )Jraw.
Ail that i~ good, pure and honor- •

able took and awful blow Monday
night at the Elks club in the weel,- •
1y hug-and-grunt extravanganza •
when Behemoth Jim Clinkstock
drew in 30 minutes with thc, popu··
ar Ed KI'lIml. Fans were riled by
th\) decision.-Omaha World Hera:d

As JaI)aneSe Met Hand

Fall Harvest Scenes in Valley County

Greatly outnumbered by well-equipped Japanese regulars, these Chinese troopers were. making a
valiant stand against the invaders when this pict un~ was taken in north China. Cro.uchmg beneath
great sand bag barricades most of the time. two of the Chinese were photographed Just as they let ,
fly hIghly explosise hand grenades at advancing Japanese lines.' A third soldier can be seen layins

clown a protecting screen of rifle fire.

,.
Up she goes! In this plcture is shown Orn Powell and' Roy Steele

loading a hay rack full of corn stalks on the Otto Lueck farin southwest
of Ord. 'The stalks will ~e cut up into ensilage and put directly on the
feed lot. This cornfield, located in a bottom, yielded nearly 30 bushels
of corn per acre.

Phone 75
'Ve Deliver

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
OCTOBER 8 and 9

We have a complete line
of New and Used Furni

ture, see us before
you buy

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 TO 12

SUGAR, 10 Ibs _ 59c
FWUR 48 lb. sack $1.47
C 0 C 0 A, Hersheys

Y2 lb. gc, Ib 17c,
OATMEAL 5 lb. sack 22c
VINEGAR, pure' cid-

er, gaL 23c
PEANUT BUTI'ER, 4

Ibs. in 2 qt. Mason
jar 45c

SALAD DRESSING
and SANDWICH
SPREAD, qts 24c

APPLES, Jonathan,
ba ~keL _.._.89c

Will have more Kraut
Cabbage

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Martha Babcock with the help of I
a few boys of the netgh'borliood
have cut the large cottonwood,
mostly dead, that stood in their
back yard. It measured thir-ty
inches across and was no doubt
one of the oldest trees In town.
The boys are busy now cutting it
up for firewood and it will make
a nice pile but will keep the boYS
busy and out of mischief for SOIl~e

time.
A fan!1ly gathering honoring

~Jrs. Edgar Smith of Wilton, Minn .•
was held Sunday at the John
Goodrich home. Those present
were Mrs. Edgar Smith, Wilton,
Mlnn., Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Smith, all of Arn
old, Mrs. Oscar Smith, Alta, Alma
and Ethel, Mrs. Lena Cass and
family. Mrs. Veda Mars and fam
ily of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hatfieldl and chlldren of Spalding, Grows Huge Squash
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and
family of Sumter, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Fox of Ord and Mr. _and Mrs.
Chas. Fox and son of Ravenna.
Thirty-eight partook of the basket
dinner which they brought with
them. Mrs. Edgar Smith went
home with Arthur Smith and will
return later in the week for a
longer visit with her mother.

Mrs. Gilbert Babcock was hos
tess at a shower honoring Mrs.
Vernon Thomas at her home in
Riverdale Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Hill, Ersel
Goodrich, !A lIian Babcock, Iva
Stillman a nidi Maxine Johnson at
tended a Christian Endeavor rally
at the l''ish Creek church Monda)'
night. Miss Betty Cooper, a state
C. E. worker gave an Interesting
talk on the national O. E. conven
Ilon held recently atdrand Rap
ids, Mich., and other phases of _
C" E. work.

Rev. and :.\11'5. C. L. Hill attend
ed the Loup Valley Ministerial As
sociation meeting in Burwell Mon
day. It was, held at the home of
Rev. Goodell and there were nine
ministers and their wives in at
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangge r am],
:\11'. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson at
tended the celeration at Mr. and
Mrs. Holub's twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary Monday night at
Elyria.

Mrs. Clayton Meyers and phyllis
went to st. paul Tuesday to stay This huge squash, weighing
the rest of the week. nearly 50 pound, was grown this

Tom Hennings expect to move to summer by William Kluna On his
the house where Elno Hurley's live farm 10 miles northeast of Ord.
as SOOn as Hurleys go. Dorothy Ann Kluua , \Villiam's five

North Loup lost their first foot- year-old daughter is shown stand
bal1 game to Arcadia l"riday. They ini( 1;>eside the squash which Is
hope to have better luck at Wol- heavier than her by eight pounds.
bach Friday this week. I

'The school board met Monday Mrs. Amy Taylor spent Sunday
night for their re gula r monthly lat Elvin Ba~nhart.'s.,
meeting. ,week end With relatives at Hend-

While the village board was in Ierson, ,
session Monday night the wives of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eads returned
the members spent the evening' Fr iday to their home at Casper,
with Mr&. A. L. Willoughby. At- Wyo.
tel' the business session was over Mr. and Mrs. CIY'dl8 Barrett and
the men went to the Willoughby Florence Hamer spent Monday at-
home and enjoyed a lunch. ternoon in Grand Island.

:\11'. and .Mrs. Jim' Coleman and Mr. Swanson the rellef agent at
:\!rs. A. L. Willoughiby attended the the depot spent the week end at
funeral services for Evelyn Harris his home in Wood River. ,
Chambers at Scotia l"riod,ay. Mr. !-.1iss Viola Everett came up from
and MrS. Reuben ~olde and Avona :Iofurdock 'Tuesday and returned
also ·attended. • the same Q,ay taking her thing~

The W. O. Zangger family spent which she had left at Gillespies.
the day Satruday in Hastings with She was feeling much better than
Charles Zangger who is attending when she left sOllle weeks .ago.
school there. Mr. and, Mrs. W. T. Hutchins and,

The Tuesday morning freight G. L. Hut.chins attended the na
was late because of bringing in tional dalrymen's conyention. at
some cattle for Herman Nass, AI'll- Waterloo. Ia., last week where they
old Bredthauer and Jim Bremer. put on their Aennotor exhibit. G.

John Raglan returned Mon.cLay L. Hutchins was home oyer the
from a few days s~ent at Elgin week ~nd but Mr. and !-.lrs. W. T.
with his mother who Is very sick lIutchllls spent the week end in
with blood poisoning. Iowa.

:\lrs. Grace Holman who has Louis Hurle yleft for his ho.me
been in California for some time in California Wednesday morIllng
is buying the little house of !-.1rs. ~fter a few weeks spent here a,nd
:\fyra Thrasher east of the !-.leth- III Omaha. Ed Hurley accompanl,ed
odist church. . him and will remain for some time

Monday aftemoon 'three men I with his children there.
all'.~ a woman helped themselves •
to. eHeral pairs of le~ther gloves Tll~Y ,TruIlp('d a BIrd•.
and two ladies' hats l!l the Bartz Some tll~le a~o Tommy Spnng,;r
store. Xo doubt they got away and Donme IIlll, eac~ aged SIX
with other things but Mrs. Bartz years, found an old blI'd cage in
was able to check the gloves and the alley. It had nO 'bo~tQm, but
hats. having recently invoiced thl! boys made one for It. Tues
them. They entered the store day noon they set the ~age out in
while Mrs. Bartz was out and the the alley, Tommy makmg the re
woman took !-.1rs. Street's atten- mark that "they.•~vould cat<:h a

Ition by trying shoes, hats and var- Ca~lal'Y for phyllls (Hill). When
ious thin'gs, finally buying a five they got home from school there
cent handkerchief. One of the
men bought five cents worth of
candy from Mr. Bartz and the
others were in other parts of the
store. Because the number on
their car was covered with mud
:\11'. aBrtz could not get it but it
was parked On the wesit side of the
old :\1oulton harness shop. Mar
sal Jim Coleman cal1ed Sheriff
Houn:',s and fo,llld that a similar
pari y had bcen in Oru in the
mCl'lling. Up to date no trace of
them has becn found.

Florence Hamer assisted in the
cooperatiYe credit bank several
da)'s this week.

:\fr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer
and twin daughters of Scotia spent
Sundjy at ]<'ord Eyerly·s. :\lrs.
b:yerly went home with them and
stayed until Monday night.

. ~11'. and :\lrs. Will Wheatcraft
Ian'] Detty Stichler ,cal1e'11 at ]<'ord

b:yerly's Sunday afternoon to see
the twins.

Mrs. Harold Wllliams of Loup
City attended the shower for ~Irs.

Vel'llOll Thomas Tuesday after
noon.

Jean and Ruth Clement are both
working in Ord. .

l\lr~..\llen Sims, Billy, Grace and
I<'el'll were released from quaran
tone Friday. Billy wa's the only
one who had scarlet fever. !-.lr.
Sims an'd Max lived in the garage
while the others were quarantiiled.

:\11'. and !-.frs. D. S. Bohrer spent
the week end at Vietor Cook's in

f.~'""""""""""""""'""""""'"'''''"~'' l\1ira Valley.

Mrs, Howard Manchester was
brought to Mr s. D€lla Muncheste r'a
from the Ord hospital last week
and will be cared for there until
she is able to go home.

Mr. and !-.frs. Allen Sims took
Roy Larkins to Lincoln Saturday
to bring back their small son who
has 'been in the orthopeddc hos
pital fur some time, He is some
what improved but has to wear a
br ac"€'.

Harry Waller and ness Portis
are living in clark Roby's trailer
house while working west of Bur
well.

The M. E. Ladies Aid met Wed
nesday afternoon at the church
with Mrs. l"lo)'d Hutchins and Mrs.
Den Xelson as hostesses.

The Wome n's l"orelgn Mission
ary socletv wlll meet Thursday
afternoon with Mattie Sheldon.

The Women's Missionary society
of the .s. D. B. church met at the
church basement Tuesday after-
noon to quilt. .

The Xe ll ie Shaw society met
Wednesday afternoon at the horne
of Mrs. R. O. Bacock. Mrs. Bab
cock conducted an interesting les
5QU on the- Sabbath Recorder.

Mr. and ~lrs. R. H. Knapp, Mr.
and Mrs. cecil Knapp and Beverly
and' Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Scott
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Knapp Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol _paIseI' visit
ed GUy Kerr's Sunday afternoon.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church sponsored a reception for
the new pastor and his !anilly Fri
dlay night in the church basement.
T·he program consisted of wel
comes, fr om the other churches of
the village bY Rev. C. L. Hill. from
the official oard by Claud Thomas,
the ladies aid by Mrs. Zangger. the
League by Harriett Manchester,
the Sunday school by Winnie
Bartz. the (oreign missionary so
ciety by Mrs. Claud Thomas as
slated by three women dressed in
the cotume of Japanese, ~egro and
Indian. The choir sang "How do
you do", Genevieve Hoeppner and
Dorothy Campbell sang a duet and
Rev. Birmingham gave a short re
sponse. Games w~re played. and,
were about one hundred people in
attendance.

Sterling Manchester and family
drove to Kearney 'Sunday and
s.l!£plt the day with Everett. Ev
erett, Bill ~1iIler and Harry Stobbe
are doing light housekeeping while
attending Kearney normal so were
tlad to see the folks with a supply
of food. Eyerett has work on Sat
urdays at the Montgomery Ward
store, Bill works what extra time
he has for the swift Packing COIll
pany and Harry has hadi some
work but nothing steady.

Mrs. My ra Thrasher left on the
bus Monday morning for Big
SJ.lrings where she will spend
about a week with the l<'loyd and
Harry Thrasher familles before
going on to Green River, Wyo.,
where Orlo Thrasher lives. From
Green River she wlll go to Twin
}'alls. Ida., to spend the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. HoY Hen
derson.

Clark Robys had dinner with
[Mrs. Fannie Weed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and
CoIleen expect to leave Thursday
Oil their trip to the west coast.
Their first stop wiIl be Parkdale,
Ore., where they will likely stay
until Christmas and then go on
to California. They have a small
trailer house equipped with nearly
all the conveniences of home that
they will live in until they find a
location.

The three small boys of Mrs;
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of PullPlenty

Pasteurization
Now puts on the final

seal of safety.

N 0 L LIS
DAIRY

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

8 mlles south of Ord.
Engllsh services at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8: 00 p. m.

Wm. Bahr, pastor

MIILK
\

has been recognized as
the only complete food
for the human race for

centuries,

SchmIdt OHrtunlS Car.
il30b Schmidt with B. C. Boquet,

ir. and Adam Dubas as passengers
upset his car on highway No. 11
one-half mlle north of the Ord ce
metery late Frlday afternoon. He
had just passed LaVern Duemey
when his car skidded In the loose
gravel at the edge of the road and
turned completely over. The car
was badly wrecked. Bert Boquet
was the only boy to be Injured bad
ly, suffering cuts on the forehead
and nose.

Has

. Telephone No. 112

Ord Cold Storage
Jt e Do Not Deliver

LIVE POULTRY
SPRINGS 19c ROOSTERS lOc
HENS 18c TURKEYS ;;. 16c

Prices on dressed Poultry ready for the pan

SPRINGS, all sizes, frozen fresh, Ib 30c
HENS, fat and tender, frozen fresh, Ib 28c
ROOSTERS, frozen, Ib 19c
Dressed TURKEYS, all sizes, Ib 24c

SPECIAL» »»

Winning Team

f
-~----·_--------~----1

LOCALNEWS J• •

~-------------_.~-----

It was pull, pull for Charlie and King, welgh.ing ~900 and 2000
pounds respectively, shown above winning C~lC~gO s Grant ~ark

pulling contest which attracted entries from Illinois, Iowa, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Michigan and Ohio, They dre~ a 3950-pound load. 10
feet 5 inches but failed to better the national record of pulling
3900 pounds :h feet. The team was owned by William R.hoads of
Springfield, Ill., driven by Charles Parmenter of Des Moines, Ia,

------------------------ - ---
Moue r, bringing back her daugh
ter Allee for a short visit.

-E. C. James got to see the Ne
raska-Minriesota football game on
a ticket furnished him by the
Equitaible tite Insurance company,
Further he states that he got the
trip to Omaha free .beca use of
being the largest producer In the
state and writing the most appllca
tlons of any of the 150,men In the
business In Nebraska.

-Leonard Kemp came up from
Columbus for a visit with the L.
J. Au'ble famlly Sunday and Mon
day. He has a new Job now and
Is construction foreman for rural
el ectr iticatlon In the Columbus
distr1ct. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap re
turned }<'rlday evening from a few
days vacation at Valentine. They
went up expecting to do some fish
Ing, leaving Ord Tuesday noon, but
the weather was too cold for the
finny tribe.

-Work is progressing nicely on
ths Kull building this week, Har
old Hallen is doing' the electric
wiring, N. J. Holt i~ giving the in
terior woodwork a couple coats of
paint, and Red' Culp was filling i~
the large window on the south with
brick Tuesday, with Car) Neeman
as tender. The building will be
ready for occupancy In about two
weeks,

-Arthur H. Adams, state super
visor Ior the Aetna Life Insurance
company was in Ord during the
past week assisting John Allen,
the new dlstrtct supervisor, to "et
the work organlzed in this distrtrc ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
This will Ille-an that Mr. Allen wllI I!
be In Ord quite frequently in the
future, as his headquarters are at
Grand Island. They report that
business in their line seems to be
On the upward [reud, and Is better
here than In some other parts of
the state.

-E. C. James and B· B. "Weekes
went to Omaha last week in the
interests of the Equitable Life in
surance company of :,\ew York.

-C. A. Anderson went to Omaha
Tues'day to' attend a Chrysler meet
ing there, and Olof Olsson and Ed
Michalek went with him on busi
ness. They expect to come back
tod:ay, Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McDaniel
and Leigh Simonsen of Los An
geles, Oalif., arrived in Ord Tues
day mOrning for a few days visit
with her sister, ':\1rs,. Wm. Sack and
family. ,

-'Mrs, John L. Ward went down
to Hastings We-dnesday morning,
going as far as Grand Island with
Virgil Beck oJ Burwell. She e.x-pettedi to retul'll }<'riday' with Ed _

- - -~---________ _L _

Liquidation Sale!
IS STILL ON

Noble Echoes

Eureka News

C OlVIE in and 1nake YOU1' dollar do double duty. Buy now and
save when you need to save lllOre than any other tilll€, Our

prices are so low that you will save frolll 33 1-3 to 5070

OUR dl'awing f01' 99c lllen's Suit 01' Ladies Coat will t a k e
place Saturday, Oct. 16th, 9 p. lll, COll1e in and register now.

You do not need to lllake a purchase to register, You lllay be the
lucky one to get the suit 01' coat for only 99c.

MEN & WOMENtS READY to WEAR &'DRY GOODS

F ANK 8RON

Haskell Creek News

\Yalter Kuta visited his father,
Joe Kuta Sunday. Waiter and his
brother Stanley are leaving for the
west to find work.
~Iany from here attended the

25th wedding anniversary dqnce of
Mr. and Mrs. Holub at the Elyria
hall Monday evening. All enjoyed
a very nice time.

Edmundl Gorny came home for a.
few days from Doran camp, S. D.,
to help his mother prepare for her
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl
and chlldren were Sunday dinner
guests at phillip Osentowski's.

Wlliiam Barnas spent Sunday
afternoon at J. B. Zulkoski's. Joe
Kuta visited there In the evening.

Louie Swanek arrived home Fri
day of last week from the cce
camp at pawn~e City.

Albert Volf was an Omaha busi
ness visitor last week.

Mrs. Ed Naprstek was called to
Elba Thursday because of an ac
cident which occurred to her fa-
ther. .

Eldon Turner Is helping Venard
Collins for a few days.

Clifford Marshall, Eldon Noha
and the Joe Wegrzyn family were
callers at Naprstek's Sunday.

Howard Huff was a caller at
Venard Collins' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese were
callers at Anton Adamek's Sunday
evening.

The Happy Circle club met with
:\11'5. Leon,H'd IVood5 Thursday
with fifteen members and four vi
sitors present. The next club wIll
be at Mr:5. Charley Marshall's, Oct.

1 8. The committees are Mrs. Mi
"halek, Mrs. Will Nolson and Mrs.
L. S. Larsen,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Einil
Coufal to visit relatives in Elba
and St. Paul Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Elslo visited at Martin' Michalek's
::;unuay evening. ~

A large number of youllg folks
of this neighborhood' gathered at
the Chris Nielsen horne Friday eve
ning. The occasion 'being Miss
Rosemary's 'birthday. »<

iMr. and Mrs. Henry Enger visit
ed at Walter Jorgensen's Sunday
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons, and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong of
Arcadia and Joe Lee Miska were
:::3'unday vIsitors at W. R. Moody's.'

Miss Mildred EllIson of Spalding
Is vIsiting Mrs. l+'rank Miska this
week. '

Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and ctlldren
and Miss Betty l<llynn vIsited at
F'rank }<']ynn's Sunday.

The James Rassmusasr; family of
Fremont and the lilfred Rasmus
sen family Of Loup City visited at
Albert Cia usen's Sunday. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen
and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup visited at
Walter Jorgensen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Rosemary and Margaret and Mrs.
Fred Nielsen visited at l"rank
Miska's Sunday.

Mrs. Wl1J N.elson and Elsie call
ed on Mrs. Wilmer Nelson Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Woods and daughter
were Grand Island visitors Friday.

Mr. Chris Nielsen went on a
bustness trip to Winner, S, D., Fri
day, retjIi'nlng Saturday.

'lOUR
I •••••••

I

Handy for Robe
Is Zipper Front

This house' 'fote '. featuring a
handy fuJI-len&th tipper front
was modeled at Gladys Parker's
New York style show Its smart
pattern and tie belt make it a

popular number for fall.

-Dr. }<'. A. Barta reports the

birth of a 9 pound baby girl to Ma derson NewsMr. and :\Irs. Guy Mulligan early n
Sunday morning. The Mullig'ans
Jive on the place farmeq by Wm'

l
.Mr. and Mrs. AntOl? .RadlJ. were

Treptow north of Ord. Mother \\ ednesday evening vIsItors III the
and ba'be are doing nicely. home of :\irs. Mary Maresh.

Mrs. Albert SIegal was a Wed
nesday afternoon visitor In the
:\!alt Turek home.

The Vaclav Lehecka family and
jirs. Joe Zabloudil and daughter
were Friday evening visitors in
the A. }<'. parkos home,

Mr. and Mrs. John Vol! and fam
lly visited at John Benba-n's Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zurek an,d son
and Grandma Turek, :\!lsses Mar
jorie Dye and LucllJe Ulrich were
afternoon visitors In the Matt
Turek home. Supper guests wer~

Mr. and Mrs. !<'red Ulrich and fam
Ily, Miss :\iarjory Dye. Other vis
itors were Mr. and ~!rs. Joe Par
koso

Miss LucllJe Turek spent the
week end with friends In Com
stock.

The James Sedlacek family were
dinner and supper guests in the
Emil Sedlacek home Sunday.

ston as hostess. Correction-Mrs.
O. E. Johnson Is vice-president of
the club, and not Mrs. :Eo O. Carl
son, as announc~d in the Quiz last
week. , ,. :

The Junior Matrons' club Is
meeting 1<'riday with Mrs. l+'rank
1<~afeita, Jr.
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Morning Glories at Archie Brad~'s

B. and P, Womeli's Club.

J. Edgar Hoover, who has become famous [01 dll'ecting the govt::rn
ment's war against kidnaping as chief of the federal bureau of in
vestigation, signed his name in Shirley Temple's autograph book
for celebrities as t.his pIcture was taken in Hollywood. That badge
which the curly-haired chi]d star has iust pinned on his lapel

doesn't say "G-Men," but "Shirley Temple Police."

There are a number of beauty spots about Ord this fall that are
made doubly beautiful by the morning glories that clamber over .the
trellises and form a solid glamor of light 'blue blossoms every mo:nlllg.
The above picture was taken at the Archie Bradt home, but a similar
sight may he seen along the fehce at the Texaco statl<;>n-t and in several
other placees, '

. Social }'of('casf.
The Meri'y ,~!ix club wlIJ meet at

the Mrs. John Mason home Thurs
J,ly afternoon, with Mrs. Noble ~al-

Keller-Dumond,
Wayne Keller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ro,bert Keller of Ord, and Ev
elyn Dumond, daughter of Mrs.

1 Hope Dumond, of Ord, were mar
I ried at PapllIlon, Nebr., Sept. 5,
11937. Wayne is employed In Oma
ha on a PWA project, whlle his
Lride Is working In the Ord Farm
Security office.

HALO

Flour

Toilet Tissue
6 25erolls _

APPLES
Jonathan $119basket •

. Georgie Porgie
Large 21epackage _

OATl\IEAL
3 pound 17epackage _

l\IACKEUEL
Sunset 'Brand 10e
1 pound can _

SPINACH
Nancy Lee, No.2 can 15e2 for _

was In attendance including a large
percentage of the older people,
which made the occasiop. especial
Iy enjoyable. To add to the Inter
est, Mr. and Mrs, Anton Kluna and
MI'. and Mrs. John Beran acted as
bridesmaids and best men for the
evening. ,Music for the dance was
furnished by the JOe Lukesh or
chestra. A gift of a silver service
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Va
sice~ by the Z. C. B. J. lodge and
by the children. Since their mar
riage' at the Geranium Catholic
church 25 years ago, Mr. and Mrs.
Vasicek have lived continuously on
the same farm. They have four
children, Jimmy and Geo rgia (Mrs.
Jim Turek) and Jerry and Leo, who
are still at home.

A teacher training class, which
had its inception In the union dally
vacation Bible school and proved
so popular, begins Its fall term
Wednesday, October 6 at 7: 30 p. m,
in the presbyterian church. There
are 25 persons who have enrolled
for the fall term from four of the
Ord churches.

The class meots each Wednesday
night at 7 :30 p. m. for two periods
of 45 minutes each. T.he study
mater lal conststs of one unit of
Bible study and one unit of teach
Ing methods. The teacher In the
public school must have an un
derstanding of the methods of
teaehlng plus a thorough knowl
edge of the subject beIng taught,
so the objective of this training
class Is to give the same fine bal
ance of Instruction for Sunday
school 'teachers, "Workers, and
prospective teachers.

You are Invited to enroll In the
class come each Wednes'day night
ll.& .a~.· auditor, or ylsit at any time
tll:i;l{ -jou w'lsh".;' .
~~: ':-," '~

Mr. and Mrs. McOstrich left im
mediately after the wedding din
ner on a trip to Colorado and other
points. Of special Interest Is the
fact that the wedding was held on
the 21st wedding anniversary of
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s: Je~rl
Petska.

25th Anniversary for Holubs.
(From Quiz 25 years ago). "Ed

Holub Is at Schuyler and Omaha
this week.-Ed Holub and his bride
returned Tuesday evening and w1Il
go to.housekeeplng In th~ neat lit
tle home that has been recently
erected." The above items taken
from the Elyria correspondence
are all the record to b!}. found In
the Quiz of an event that was com
memorated with a big anniversary
celebration In Elyria Monday even
lug. Mr. and Mre. Holub were
married at Wahoo, Nebr., and their

Petska-McOstrich Wedding. married Ilfe has been spent in Ely-
> ria where they have endeared

Baskets of fall flowers and bou- th~mselves to all by becoming a
quets of red poppies formed the necessary factor In the community.
background for the marriage of The town of Elyria and the sur
Miss Louise Marie, daughter of Mr. rounding territory turned out Mon
and Mrs. Jerry petska, and Darrel day evening to do them honor, and
B. McOstrlch, son of Mr. and Mrs. a large delegation from Ord, In
McOstrich 9f Lexington, Nebr. eluding the entire Irrigation group
The ceremony was performed by were in enthusiastic attendance.
Rev. charles Haines at 4:00 p. m. They were the recipients of a large
Sunday, Oct. 3, at the 1<'irst Pres- number of lovely gifts, and dozens
byterlan church at Lexington. of bouquets of flowers arrived dur
Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Ing the evening. The Holubs haye
Maybelle York sang, "I Love You one daughter, Kathryn, who was
Truly", and "Because".· at home to enjoy the celebration

The bride wore a 'beautiful with her parents.

l"i'ench blue "elvet suit, fashioned Firemen Entertain.
on priI\.cess JInes, with blue acces-
sories and a corsage of gardenias. The Ord firemen are giving an
Miss Dorothy Ann Zik,mund, maid en.tertalnn;ent ~t the K. o~ p. h~Jl
of honor wore a beautiful ashes thIS eveIllng. The comlllittee, l!l
of roses' wool crepe dress with a Icharge have made big preparatlOns
corsage. of taUsman r,oses/ The and Ja "big" evening Is 'planned for
groom and, his best mail, Chester all who attend.
Shaw, wore the conventional dark
suits. After the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Petska entertained The Ord BU,siness and Profes
at a 5 :00 o'clock dinner at the Islonal Women s club met at the
Cornland Hotel to 22 relatlYes and :\it:Clatchey home Th~rsday eyen
Immediate friends for the bridal I ing for a social meetlllg. A cov-
party, A beautiful 3-tier wed- ered dish dinner was served.
ding ~ake was used as the center
pIece,

S'VEET SPUDS
Jersey, ~ 25e
6 pounus f01". _

PEAS
Early June No.2 can, 1ge2 for _

COFFEE
Butternut, 1 lb. 29c 57e2 pounds _

Puffed 'Vheat
~ ounce package 15e2 for _

Pork and Beans
Yellowstone No.2 tall 25e
3 for _

CORN
1<'<lnC'y Cream style 25e3 cans _

Contract Club sunday.
The c'ontract club held its regu

lar meeting Sunday evenlng in the
home ot Mr. and ~rs. E. ]f. vogel
tanz. Guests present included Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Holub, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Assenmacber and Miss Lena
Clements.

II SOCIETY

Woman's Club Meets. .
The Woman's Ciub of Ord met

for the Ilrst meeting of the year,
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs, Horace Travis. .

Mrs. Geo. Mien gave an inter
esting review of the book, "One
Life, One Kopeck", by Walter Dur-
anty. , h

As Is the usual custom of t e
club at the first meeting, refreSh
ments were served by the program
committee, Mrs. Leo Long, Mrs.
Dean Duncan and Mrs. Horace
Travis. Mrs, Mark Tolen poured.

The officers for the club are
Mrs. Tolen, president; Mrs. Geo.
Work, vice president; Mrs. Dun
can, secretary; Mrs. Brockman,
treasurer.

The M. A. O. club was organized
Sept. 30th at the home of Mr~. ~o
Nelson twelve members enlIstlllg.
The officers elected are: Mrs. Evet
Smith, president, Mrs'. Hazel Hall,
sec.-treas., Mrs. l+~erne Carson,
pianist, Mrs. James Ollis, music
leader, :\11'5. Leo :'\elson and Mrs.
\Vayne Turner, project leaders,
Mrs. Seton Hanson, reading leader.
Th'e group is lOOking forwardl to
lllany pleasant meetings this fall
and winter. The hostess for Oct.
14 Is Mrs. Seton Hanson.

Vasicek 25'th' Anniversary.
1<'riday was the occasion of the

25th wedding annlvers.ary of Mr.
and Mr,s. Joe ,:,aslcek of Michigan
townshIp, and III hOllor of the oc
casion the members of the Z. C. B.
J, lodge arranged a celebration for
them at the hall in Ord Tuesday
evening. One of the largest cro~'ds

to attend a funetlon of the lund

Birthday Celebrated.
Patricia Frl'.zier celebrated. ~er

birthday, Oct. 2, by entertalll.lllg
her 4-H club at a special mecttng.
After practice games were played
out doors, and prizes given to the
best contestants. Before de.11 a r t
ing the guests were serv;d ~ de
licious lunch by Mrs. F razler.
Luetta Kuehl, reporter.

- I--
Family Gathering,

Sunday a family g.athering of the
Horner clan was held at the Alfred
Christensen home near North
Loup. Those in attendance were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Hor
ner of Ord, Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy 1101'
ner and daughters of, Scotia, and
Don Horner and wife and Glenn
Eglehoff, wif~ and son of. North
Loup. :\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd, Man
chester arrived Sunday at 5: 00 a.
m, and were present for the cele
bration. Mrs. Ralph Haas came
back with them, but came on to
Ord,

_ "r "

, ,
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OWNER

Bus. 377J H~s. 377W

Ord, Nebraska
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

DU. HIelI
REc'rAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebrasla
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}o'lssure, I!'istula UlCers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, stricture and all
other reetal probleills.

GUAIU~TEl:D CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases acct>pted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice In Grand Island.

For Informa tion In regard to
your partIcular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to .

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phones:

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
Sl'ECLUIST

Eyt', Ear, Nese and Throat'
Glasses }'itted

Phone 85J

One Block South of Post Offlce

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Office Phone 34

Veterinarians

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Hay Diagnosis
Office in MasonIc Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Only oUlce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Office in the Balley bullding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

FIUZIEU },U~EIUL PAULOR8
H. T. l"razler LeRoy A. FrazIer

LIcensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 23rd
day of September, 1937.

JOUN L. AND}<;RSEN,
, County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.

G. B. l"lagg,
Ma)·or.

Ma,er & )Ia,el', AHorn(',s,
Notice }'or Presentntloll

of Claims,
In (he ('oullty Court of Yull('y

Count,., Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
:\Iarle Linke, Deceased.

~otice Is hereby given to all per
SOllS having claims ii-nd demands
against Marie LInke late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fix
E:U for filing claims and demanus
against said estate is three Ulonths
from the 18th day or-October, 1937.

I
All such persons are requir€d to
present their claims anu demanu 3
with vouchers. to the County Judge
of Mid county on or before the
18th day of January, 1938, and
claims filed wlll be heard by the
Count y Court at 10 o'clock A. M.I
at the County Court room, In saId
county, on the 19th day of January,
1938, and all claims and demands
!lot filed as above will bo forever
barred.

-10 Years Ago Thls Week.
The Valley county fair came to

a close. The Quiz said, "It has
been a success In spite of attend
ance and general interest, except
that the number of exhibits has
not been what was expected." Date
Auble's farm horse took first
money In the farmer's race,' Dr.
MllIigan's colt won the 3 minute
trot, Leo :McDonough took first
money in the bicycle race and
Applegarth, Hog€rs and Gray dl-

W\{£;N rr WA~t'{1 ?R,AC1'ICAI-1'O
1HY 6OMEOiKING NE'W.

~M t401' GE1'1'II'" IH
ONe OF -rK~M 1'Hlt-lG-S
AI I-W AG-E:,

PAIl

The Great American Home

250 Uoonls with Bath-$2 to $2.?0

When in Olnaha

Hotel Conant

vided second purse. There was al- office of the Department of Roads
so a game ot baseba ll between and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebr-
Greeley and Ord, aska,

Rebcca's Triumpl1,home talent The successful bidder will be re-
play put on .by the ladies, was quired to furnish bond in an
greeted by a packed house, and (SEAL) amount equal to 1000/'0 of his con-
everybody was satisfied with the Sept. 29-3t. tract.
results. As an evidence of good faith in

The Democratic convention met .'Iunn & ~orman, Attorneys. suomlttlng a proposal for this work
in Oni and nominated the follow- Notiee of SherHl"s Sale, the bidder must tile. with his pro-
ing ticket: <:Jerk, George Millard; Notice Is hereby given that by posal, a certlfled check made pay-
treasurer, \Y. P. Everingham; able to the Department of Roads
. d J M D h h 'ff virtue ot an Order of Sale issued and Irrigation and in an amount
JU ge, . L. • c onoug ; s en , by the Clerk ot the District Court h
Otto 'Murschel ; superintendent, H. of the Eleventh Judicial District of not less t an one hundred tifty
J. Rood; coroner, Dr. R. A. Bill- N b k . hi d f I (150) dollars.
ings; surveyor, }i~. J. Agel'; clerk l ' eras a Wit in an or Val ey The right is reserved to waive
district court. W. A. Bartlett. county, in an action wherein the all technicalities and reject any or

Smith Burrows returned from Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a all bids. I
Council llIuffs where he 'had gone Corporation, is. Plaintiff, and Mild- D.liJPARTMENT 01<' HOADS AND
to buy a new seaprator to take the red Anderson," et aI, are Defend- IRRIGATIO~ •
place of the one recently destroyed ants, I will at Two o'clock P. M. A. C. Tilley, 'State Engineer
by fire. The new separator came on the 2nd day of November, 1937, A. W. Bohner, District Engineer
in on the freight. at the West Front Door of the L. G. Lofholm, County Clerk

'The Ord Odd Fellows were put- Court House in the City ot ord. ,Sherman County
ling on second and third degree Valley County, Nebraska, offer forI Ign, Klima, Jr., County Clerk
work. there being a number ot sale at publ lc auction the tollow- Valley County .
candldates from the Sargent lodge, ing described lands and tenements, Sept. 22-3t.
and visitors from several other to-wit: ------------.,..-
towns. All ot Lot'14 and that part of Munn & Norman, AHorn('ys.

On opening his barber shop Lot 13 described as follows:- Order For And .Notice Of nearing
Monday morning Watson found Beginning at a point 6 feet Of }'inal Account And Petltlon
that thleves had broken in and West of the Northeast corner }'or Dlstrlbutfon,
stolen five razors and a pair ot ot said Lot 13 and running In the County Court of Valley
clippers during the night. thence West to the Northwest County, Xebraskll.

Ethel Moorman, teacher in Dist. corner of sald Lot 13, thence The State of Nebraska.)
No. 18, reported an enrollment of .south to the Southwest corn- )ss.
29 for September. with an average er of said lot, thence East to a Valley County. )
attendance of 25. Those neither point 6 feet West of the South- In the matter of the estate of
absent nor tardy were Mamie and east corner of said Lot 13 1Bmill"uss, Deceased.
Wright Perkins, !Cecil, Earl and thence North to t~e place or On the 27th <lay o~ ~eptember.
Lita Drake, and George White. beginning, all in Block 16, 1937. came the Adm'1lllstr.ator ot

~__~ ~_ Those tardy but not absent, AI'- Woodbury's Addition to the Isaid estate and ren.uered f.mal ac-
---------------,----------.---- thur, George and Charlle McLaIn, City of Ord Valley County count as such and filed petition [(II'

and Guy, Hazel and Marlon Nebraska. ' "l dlst rlbut lou, It is ordered tha] the
there were any Ordites who wish- 18 h d f 0 t b 1937 t t
ed to enlist In the company. He St ro nx. Given under my hand this 28th t ay 0 coer, ,a en
made arrangements for Lieut. }<'rallk Johnson returned home day of September, 1937. 10'CIOCk .A. M, in. the County Court
Hoscoe A. Watson of Ord to do from Lincoln, where he had gone GEOHGE S. ROUND, Room, I? Or d, Xebr-aska , be fl~ed
recr uitine for him. to attend the state unlve rslty. Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska. ~s the tune a~d place for exaunn-

" Ord high by A cow was stolen' Ir oin R. T. Sept. 29-5t. rug ~nd allO\Vlllg. such account and
Loup CiftY27detfeat7ed d t Dearinger the thief trying to sell he ar ing said petition. All persons

a score 0 ·0, an a re urn .' . I Interested in said estate, are re-
game \.vas to be pla)'ed at Ord In thQ ~!!,llnal in ~orth LouP, A coup eI NOIICE TO CO~l'lU.CTOHS, qulred to appear at the time and
the near future. Of.cltlzens rescued the cow, ,but the Sealed bids will be received at .'

Mr. and :\Irs. A. J. l"irkins left thief escaped. tho office of the Department of place so d€signated, and show

I I, d ,1 • i cause, if such exIsts, why sai,<ifor tl\lontana where he planned to I ,oa s anu I:ngat on in the State
look over the land, and if satisfied, House at Lmcoln, Nebraska, on account should not be allowed and
to Inake SOllIe purchase,s. • ..:...:...:...:..:..:...:...:...:...:...:...:...:,..:...:..:..:...:..:...:...:...:...:.. .:. October 14, 1937, until 10 :00 o'clOCk Pe-tit:iDll granted.

A. 13. !Capron returned from Legal News A. M., and at that time publicly It 1s ordered that notice be given
Omaha, where he had ent€red the opene1 an~ rea? for SAN? GRAV. b-- publicatiOn of a copy otthls
balloon service and was assigned .:••:..:••:••:..:••:••:..:••:••:••:••:••:•.:••:••:.-:••:--:••:--:••:••~ EL BUH1o'ACI~G and lUcldental Order three successive weeks
to the qUarten~laster. department. work ~n the Loup City-Ord Pro: prior to said date in The Ord Quiz,

Jo .hn BartuSI'ak, who was em- OHDl:-<'A~CE ~O. 109. jects Nos. 361 and 361-K STATJ;tJ a legal weekly newspaper of gen-

P
loyd by Dick l"lyn.n cam down AN OHDI~A~CE HELATIXG TO ROAD. .• eral circula,t!on in said counly.

AUCOHOLIC LIQt:ORS, PHOVID- The ed kit t Witness my hand and seal this
wc"!ttl.h

s
a very serious case of appendI- J~G CEHTAIN RULES AND HEG- resurfa~:~:Ot2.0 ~~I~s ~~n~:a~el~J 27th day of Se.ptember, 1937.

I , ULATlONS HEGAHDING THE Hoad JOH..\I'L. ANDEHSEN,
WIll Tilllm got moved into his SALE A..\I'D CONSU:'IIPTION Th' a) . t tT (SEAL) County Judge of

Ib1e;v
l
,.10catio(tnh in the old

t
pOJsthoffiC~ I TliEHEOr', HEPE.\LI~G OHDi- 2,2:0 ~~~·o~~~l.a;al~~agr~~~~ ~~~: Valley County,Nebraska.

Ul 'ulllg e presen 0 nsol I:-<'AXCE NUM13EH 102 AND ALL face Course Material. Sept. 29-3t
Caf,;) and ~xpected to run a con- OTHElt OHDINA.'\CE8 IN CO~- The attention of bidders Is dl- --------------
fectlOnery III the ,front end whl.1e 1o'LlUT WITH THIS OHDINAXCE, rected to the Special ProvisIons John P, )lisko, AHorney.
Jonle Level ran his restaurant III IMPOSI~G l"INES AND PENAL- covering subletting or assigning Est.l(e of Dean l'atriek Wolf,
lhe re~r. , TIEB FOIt 'fHM VIOLATION 01<' the contract. Dee<'ased,

Wl.lliam (Pike) Hill played cor- 'fHIB OHDINA~CE AND PHOVID- The minimum wage paId to all In tire ('ount)· Court of Yalley
net m the Broken B.OW band for 1:\'0 WHEN THIS OHDINANCE skilled labor employed on this con- Count,·, ~ebrllslill.
the Custer county fall'. SHALL BE I~ 1o'ULL }<'OH,(,:E AND tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents The State of Xebraska, to all

Hev. J. G. Schick went ,to Chi- Er'FECT. per hour. persons interested In said estate
cago .as. one of the, members o'f Be It Ordained by the Mayor and The minimum wage paId to all take notice that a petition has heen
the NatIOnal :C:)Illllll~tee for the iCity Council of t-he City of Ord, intermediate labor emplo)'ed on filed for tho appointment of Cecil
annual ProhlbltlOn ~atlonal con- ~ebraska:- this contract shall be forty-five Wolf as administrator of said eS
Yentlon. . . Sec. 1. Xo person shall within (45) cents per hour. tate which has been set for hearing
. Mrs. Will. Clark was adverhs- said City sell at retail any alco- The minimum wage paid to allan October 14, 1937, at 10 o'clo<:k
lng an auctIOn sale of her house- holic liquor, including beer, on unskilled labor empl?yed on this A. :'II. at my office in Ord,i\'ebras
hold effe~ts, all of which she wapt- the day of any national, state, contract shall be thlfty-five (35) ka.
ed to dispose of before leavmg counly or municipal electloll, in- cents pel' ho;rr. Dated. September 28, 1937.
Ord. cluding primary elections during The attentlOn ot bidders Is also JOHN L. A..~DEHSEN,

• -'-'-... •. the hours the polls are 'open In di.rected to th~ fact that the State County Judge.
SO 1:(,l1,l's Ago Illl~ "cek. said City. !?lfector, ~atlOnal Reemployme:1t Sept. 29-3t

Tl1€re was much agitation for a Sec. 2. Xo person shall within S:ervI~t>, Llllcoln, Nebra.s~a, Will
14 foot canal from ~he Great Lakes such City sell at retall any alco- exerCIse general superVlSlOn over
to ~he Gulf of ~exlco. . holic liquors, except be€r, on the t~e prepa1:ation of employment

l' . J. 13ell w~s m Burwell lookmg jfirst day of the we€k. cOlllmonly lIsts for thlS wor~.
after the affairs of the Independ- calledSund'ly. It shall be unlaw- Plans and speclfiC'ati~ns for the
ent Telephone company. ful for any person to sell alcoholic work may be seen and lllformatlon

Arthur Kals,er and Halph De- II nors, except beer, within such s;cured at the o~ce of the County
Wolfe were domg a lot of carpent- C~y On secular days between the Clerk at Loup City, Nebraska, at
er work at Greeley, Xebr.. hours of eight o'clock P. :\1. and the of!!ce of the County Clerk at

The Ben Hurs were plannmg a. 'I k A 'I ~e ,t on the Ord, Nebraska, at the office of the
I .. I i f D 17 SIX 0 c oc ,.,., ex" p District Engineer of the Departspectacu ar mIt at Qn 01' ec. 'last day of the week commonly . -

at whIch time about 100 new mem- 11 d S t d hi I d al ment of Hoads and Irrigation at
bel'S were to be taken in ca" e

l.
all ur ay, on W b c 1 ladY b - Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the

. . . cOuO Ic quor~ may e so e-
. RapId pr0!'iress was bel,?-g ma.de tween the hours of six o'clock A.
ill the ere<:tlOn o{ the }< Irst Na- M., and ten o'clock p. :'II.
tional Bank buildllig·. Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful for

L. G. Pazant was hauhng out any person to sell beer in said City
material for a do~ble corn crib bet ween the hours of 12 o'clock P.
and granary on 'hiS place near M. and six o'clock A. :v,.
Suu1,Je.r. . Sec. 4. No perSOn shall dnnk
, Mc~utt and BleSSing were ,ad- or conSUllle any beer on any prem
\ ert(smg alai ge number of PIOP- ises licensed to sell beer within
~rties and farms for salt>, at prices said City bet ween the hours of
III some cases hlgh~r than the 12: 15 o'clock A. :\1. and six o'clock
same lands would bnng today. A M

Mrs. Jo·hn Bell, sr., was very ·~e~. 5. The violation of any
low at the home of her ltaughter, provision of this Ordinanco shall
Mrs. George Gagha~en, and her constitute a misdemeanor and up
death was momenta.nly ex.pecte;:!. on conviction thereof the defend.

Henry Marks shipped 1ll n:ne ant shall be fined in anv sum not
d~uble .de~k cars of sheep: whIch exceeding $100.00' and in all cases
were d1stflbuted as follows. Henl y of violatIon of this Ordinance th~
Marks, 1600, Ernest Marks, 550, defendant shall be adjudged td pay
and ~I. W. Trefren: 1030. the costs of the prosecution and

Aflangel~lents \\~r~ cOlllP:eted be comllliHed to the City Jail until
for en~arglng the QUIZ, acc.oldlng such fine and 'losts are paId or
to an It~m, ~nd yet the 9U1 z was be otherwise released by proper
reduced m SIze the folloWlllg week authority.
Instead. Se('.6. That Ordinance KUIll-

W. W. ~ofb?urro\V's new house b€r 1D2 an'.! all Ordinances and
was lookmg fme and was about parts of Ordinances in conflict
ready for the .plas.terers. • herewith are hereby repealed. .

Ord teache~ ~ "ere MrS. Ne!lle Sec. 7. This Ordinance shall be
Jones, Addie l' uson, Carrie SIUlth, in full force and take effect f.rom
Allce A~ll1strong, Goldla Curry, and after its passage, approval and
Dessle ~oll, Mary Beran, ~arY publlcation acordlng to law.
Beran, Mary Waters, Edna Shirley, Passed and approved thiil }<'irst
Grace l'~ackler, Lllllan Jo'hn,so.n, day of October, 1937.
~delalde Corn well ~nd Male EllIs. Attest:-
E. Howe was supenntendent. Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.
Oct. 6-lt

20 Years Ago Tllis Week.
Ed Jensen was bUsy cleaning the

moss out of his Ice pond, so that
the Ice crop would be clean for
the winter.

The Ord Service league preseno(
ed each membre of the contingent
of drafted lllen leaving for 1''(. Ri
ley with a soldler's kit.

Ord hIgh classes €lected officers
as follows: freshman class, Eu
gene Leggett. presld€nt, John P,
Misko, vice-presIdent, Madge Turn
er, secretary and Ruth Holloway,
treasurer. The sophomore class,
Hussell HIlI, president, Xoda Shir
ley, ,vice-president, Henry :\Iar
quard senetary and treasurer and
Elta nalley, sergeant-at-arms.

Captain H. E. WillIS of COmpany
"K", 7th Xebr. Infy., drove over
to Ord frOIll Loup City to see if

1.35 Sf. Light }'und.
~~:~~ Electric fund, St. Ilghts for

1.5,0 September 2a2.60
1.50 Westlnghouse Elect. Co.,
4.20 St. light lamps 9.85
1.50 Water }'U1H1.
1.50 Vern Stark, Salary........ 90,00
5.34IMcKesson-Hobbins, chlorine 8.41

29,75 Crane Co., Pipe and repairs 13.54
Am e ric a n Well Works,

1.50 Pump repairs 46.15
6.87 Electric fund, 'Be»t. pump-

.70 ing , .. " 222,25
14.38 Petty cash fund, Cash €X-

pense ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ 1.80
Moved by Rohla and sec,onded

by Pullen that the claims be al
lowed and warrants drawn on
their respective funds for the
samE-. Carried.

There being .no further business
to come before the Ma)'ol' and
Council at this time it was moved
and seconded that the meeting ad
journ. Carried.

5 Horses

General Electric Co., re-
'pairs .•.......... " .. . .• '20.15

Dal.aval Separator Co .• re-
pairs ••...•• ,........... .95

Oiant Mfg. Co., Repairs .. ,. 4.52
Saunders Petroleum Co.,

Fuel ott ••••...•..•.••• 261.61
Standard Oil Co" 2 bbls. oil 46.16
Westinghouse Elect. co.,

Range and supplies ....• 117.98
Korsmeyer Co., Supplles... 62.14
White Electric ce., Wire

and supplies ..•..•.•.•.• 312.13
Graybar Co., Range repairs 93.20
Malleable Iron Range co.,

Range repairs ..•....... 10.12
Petty vcash fund, Meter re-

Iunds 65.00
Phone Co., City Hall phone 6.45
C. 13. &: Q. It. H. co., Freight

on 011.•...•............• 290.6;2
The Or d Quiz, order blanks 10.15
Coryell Station. Gas and 011 7.57
Petty cash, payroll and ex- .

pense •...........•..... '4;87<816
wcner Lumber Co.• supplles 1.01
The Texas co., Supplies.... 5.13
Karty Hardware, Supplies.. 1.67

Road }'und.
Xew Cafe, Meals for lit.

cleaners .............•.. 8.80
Chas. Kingston, St. Com,

salary ................• , 7-5.00
Whiting Brothers, Labor on

tractor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3.00
10'. E. McQu!llan, Meals for

st. cleaners .•.........•.
Oeo. Miller, Labor on street
L. W. Se€rley, Same, .
Ed Knebel, Same, ,.
John Ro wbal, Same ......•.
J. J. Dlugosh, Same, .
Leonard Hansen, Same ,.
Buster Seversen, Same, .. ~ .
Burrows Station, Gasoline ..
W. L. Thompson, team work
Anton Bartunek, Lights for

truck .. , , ,.
Weller Lumber Co., Lumber
Karty Hdw., Corn knives, ..
Texa.s Station, Gas and oil.

General }'und.
L. II. Covert, :\Iarshal's sal-

ary and dogs 122.00
Roy pardue, Night pollce

salary 75.00
}l'red Cohen. Janitor's salary 40.00
It E. :\Iurphy, Overhaul

typewriter 13,50
International Chem, Co.,

Janitors' supplles 22,90
Phone Co., plant and mar-

shal's phone 5.25
The Ord Quiz, printing and

publishing .. ,........... 21.25
1o'ood Center Store, Janitor

supplies , . .. . . 4.25
Martin Led, Labor at City

Hal! ' 1.00
Petty casl1, Cash expense.. 46,51
Well€r Lumber Co., Car of

.coal 294.80
The Texas Co., Gas and oll 6.80

Cemetery }'un(l.
,Y. H. Barnard, sexton's sal-

ary 45.00
Vern Barnard, Salary...... 32,50
Martin Led, Labor at ceme-

tery ., , . . . . . . . 6.80
Pelty cash, Salaries 77.50
The Texas Co., Gas and 011 25.61
Anthony Thill, 0 l' i n oct I n g

lllO",Vel' , . . . . 1.00
}'Ire D<,pt. Fun(l.

L. & L. Battery shop, charge
fire truck battery 1.00

C. A. Anderson. trip expense 7.35
}'ire Insurance Tax }'u II (1.

lo~ire ehler, l"ire dept. ex-
penses 189.97

BANK OF BURWELL, Clerk

Tuesday, Oct. 12
Sale will start at 1 p. m. sharp.

Martha Gorney & Son

13 Cattle

Clean-up Sale
Having decided to quit fanning, we will hold a

public sale 6 miles south of Burwell and 2 miles north
of the Polish church on

Whiteface cow, 5 years old
3 roan cows, 4 years old, coming fresh
3 coming three year old heifers, 1 giving milk now
Red cow, six years old -
Red cow, 8 years old
Whiteface bull, coming 2 years old
3 spring calves
Black mare, 5 years old, weIght 1400
Bay mare, 3 years old, weight 1300
Sorrel gelding, 5 years old, weIght 1300
Iron gray mare, 5 years old, weIght 1000
Roan colt, coming 2 years old, weIght 900

FARM MACHINERY
7x14 hay rack with steel gears; 10-foot hay rake

nearly new; riding cultivator, 4 shovel International,
nearly new; hay sweep, Dain; McCormick mower, 6
foot; disc. 14-inch walking plow. harrow, 3-section;
2-row go-<ievil, P & 0; wagon; cream separator, De
Laval No. 15; gas engine and pump jack; full line of
blacksmith tools; 2 sets of harness, 1 light set, 1
heavy set; and six horsecollars.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Some household goods; chicken feeders; hog

troughs; 1 hog chute; some chicken wire; 3 loads of
Sudan grass; 1 stack of corn fodder and oat straw.

Joe's lunch wagon on the grounds.
TERMS-If you wish credit make arrangements with
your own banker.

ROY ALDER, Auct.

Proceedings of the City C:::il
.",.."",.""~",, ~-~~

r--Wi;;~-Y~~-A~di--l
Were Youn~i. ~~~::!~ _

10 Years Ago This Weck.
:\11'. and Mrs. R. C. 'Xelson re

turned from a visit to their son
Everett ilnd family at Santa Ana,
Calif. '

Unusu,tlly bIg sal€s of slo'lk
were being advertisl:dby the W€l
IeI' Auction company. Bills were
printed advertising 1250 head of
cattle for sale at three auction
sales.

The Ord Leg!'on post mad'l 301'
rang€ments for the observance of
ArmIstice day with an appropriate
program at the court house square
Or at the football field, where a
game was to be played on that
day bet ween Burwell and, Ord.

The Hesselgesser ranch north
W€st of Burwell was sold at auc
tion, Andy Snyder buying H at

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:.;:.;;;:.;:.;;;:.;~;;;:~j$14,50pel' acre. Grunkemeye l' andt Alder, Burw€1I auctione€rs, assist-
ed t'he Xebraska Realty company
with the sale. I

The Ladles of the G. A. R. met at
theIr regular sessIon and inciden t
ally c€le'brated the birthday of one
of the few remaining G. A. R.
members, 1'~. M. Davis-.

The staff of the Ord high school
publication, "Ord High Spots",
was as follows: Vera Dee Haught,
Huth Bradt, Margrette Leschinsky,
Eyelyn Burrows, Olive Rahlmeyer,
Helen Davie. B€ulah Porter, Huth
l"!ynn, Ellen Anderson, and El
frieda Sershen.

At Burwell '0. J. Miller was
opening his annex, the Standard
Oil station was about completed,
Frank Stan€k ).lUlIt a 'barn, A. R..
Bowen bought the Hutchens prop
erty, Dr. }<; .E. Clark's new office
was r€adyfor occupancy, Will
Bromwl;c'h was building a ~ew

hOUle southwest of Burwell, and
Tommy C. Conner'sfarm home
burned to the ground with all its
furnishings.

. October 1, 1937.
The Mayor and Council of the

City ot Ord, Valley county, ~ebr.,

met in adjourned regular session
il\ the City Hall at 6: 30 o'clock P.
M. Mayor' l"lagg presided. City
Clerk Rex) Jewett recorded the
procecdlngs fof this meeting.

The Maybr directed the Clerk to
call the 1'0'11. 'The Clerk called the
roll, and the following Councllmen
were present: Val Pullen, Frank
Bershen, Guy Burrows,· Joe Rohla,
J. W. McGinnis. Absent, John
son.

The minutes of the proceedings
of September 3, 1937 was read, and
by motion ordere-d placed on file.

The report of James D. Ollis,
City Treasurer was read, and, by
motion ordered placed on file.

The request ot Emil Da rges for
a dance license was presented and
read. Moved by Pullen and sec
onded by McGInnis that the ll
eense 00 granted. Carrled,

The invitation of the Xebraska
Municipal League to be present at
the forthcoming convention was
read.Xo action was taken, the
matter hinging upon the ability of
the various !City Officials to be
absent at the time of the conven
tlon.

The matter of refunding of
checks on the defunct State Bank
was brought up, It was moved by
Sershen and seconded by McGinnis
that such checks be settled for at
terms of 86'/0 of face value, which
percent was the amount the de
funct bank was llquldated for.
Motion car rled.

It was moved by McGinnis and
seconded by Pullen that the :'Ilaror

,be authorized and Instructed to
purchase tax sale certificates on
any property delinquent In taxes
for fi I"e )'ears or more. Carr·led.

In(rodudlon of Ordinances,
'Whereupon the Mayor announc

ed that the introduction of or'dl
nances was now in order.

Whereupon It was moyed by
Councilman Pullen and Sl:conded
by Councilman Sershen that the
minutes ot the proceedings of the
Mayor and Councll of the City of
Ord, Valley Counfy,Xebraska In
the matter of passing and approv
ing Ordinance Xo. 108 be preserved
and kept in a separate and distinct
volume known as "Ordinance Re
cord, City of Ol'd, Nebraska," and
that ·sald separate and dIstinct
volume be incorporated in and
made a part of these pages the
same as though it were spread at
large herein, The Mayor directed
the clerk to call the roll. The
Clerk called the roll, and the fol
lowing was the yote on this mo
tion: Y€as, Pullen, Burrows, Ser
shen, McGinni:!, Rohla. Nays,
none. MotiOn varied.

The following claIms were pre
sented and read.

EledcJc Fund.
. Geo. H. Allen, COlllmlsslon-

er's salary , $100.00
Chet Austin, Salary........ 47.50
W. L. l"redricks, Salary .. ,. 45.00
Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's

salary 45.00
Anton Johnson, Engineer's

salary : , 52.50
Harry .Dye, Engineer's sal-

ary 1015.00
Jis Mortensen, Engineer's

salary 52.50
PhUlips P€trql Co., 011..... 15.00
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.50
to

.75

TOOUR
PATRONS:
Under Ord's new Liquor
Ordinance, closing hours
for our store are fixed at

8:00-Week-days
10:00-Saturdays

Of course we expect to co
operate with city officials
100 per cent in observing
these hours and we pub
lish t his notice to our
friends so they may fill
their requirements before
closing hour daily.

MICHALEK'S
trouoa STonE

Ed Michalek, Prop.

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cremeen and took a large birth
day cake to remind him of his
birthday anniversary.

Mr, and Mrs. WUl, Thompson
and family vistted Sunday at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ore
meen.

Buy while the stock is complete.

Models· Sizes for Dad and Son

You are not hard to fit if you come here and
buy your clothes.

If you want a sport model we have it double
or single breasted.

Buy your complete outfit for fall and winter
in ,our layaway plan today while the stock is
complete and you have a choice selection.

We have the gay patterns and models for
those who like them but those who like the more
subdued types we have the conservative models
and patterns in plaids, str:ipes and overchecks in
sliaaes that will please the most particular man,

A large selection of shoes and ox
fords - shirts - ties - hats and caps

underwear - jackets - sweaters.

Men let Brown-McDonalddo your worrying
about those new fall clothes, they have the se
lection to please you. Styles and patterns for
Dad or Son in sizes from 35 to 50, 1n regUlar,
shorts, stouts, slims, short stouts, out sizes and
half sizes for the man that needs them.

Vse Our Lay A~ayPlan

are arriving daily I prices to please

$

$

way, striking his head, cutting a
gasih and two in his Iirnb above
the knee. He had a team hitched
to the machine and had he been
rendered unconscious as> the team
started he would have been in
jured much worse but he called
to the team which did not start.
Mr. Bridges was, taken to town for
Dr. Joe Baird to care for the in
juries, but he was out of town,
therefore Bridges went to Ord for
the services of a doctor.

'Miss Lee wlll meet with the pro
ject members Wednesday at the
city hall in the sewing room and
give them their lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. ;Chancey Smit'h and
family visi-tro her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mr.s }<~orrest Morris at
Comstock Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dombgard of
Loup City were Sunday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.
P. Nielsen. The four drove to
Droken BoW in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and
family visited Saturday night and
Sunday In Kearney with her mo
ther, Mrs. Welty.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
ell tertalned at ,sunday dinner Mr.
and Mr"s. cecil Layton of Silver
Creek and Mr. ann Mrs. Fred Mil
burn and daughter Hope of Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and
family were }<~riday evening sup-

Brown-McDonald Co. has the largest selection
of Men's and Young Men's Suits in Ord.

What About That New Fall
Topcoat 0 r Overcoat

Jt e Have 1henl!

DO YOU
KHO

~Rown·mcDonALD

each evening for only ten cents a
ticket.

Charles Spencer of Scotia, Miss
Hia Spencer of Omaha and Mr.
and Mr. and ~Irs. Harry Spencer
of North LouP were Friday eve
ning supper guests 0f Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Spencer. Miss Ida
Spencer left for california Saturiday morning.

:\o1r. and Mrs, Bud Wallace vis
ited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Lybarger,

Mrs. Bertha Howe is visiting
this week with her cousin, Mrs.
Austin Smith.

Mr. and Mrs'. Martin Vance and
family moved from the country in
to one of Mrs. Olive Brown's
houses in town.

Mrs. Johanna Lueck returned
home the first of the week from a
two weeks visit with her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
0:011 in 'Mira Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Arm
strong and Gene Cox were Sunday
dinner guests in tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrte Myers and
two little daughters visited Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Meyers.

Thurman Brldges met with quite
a serious accident }<'riday when he
was repairing some machinery he
had propped up and which gave

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

The "party season" is
here and our pastry de
partment is better
equipped than ever be
fore to help you make
your party a grand suc
cess. C~ll on us for pat
ty shells, pastry shells,
special rolls, individual
cakes and pies--in fact
anything that the hos
pitable hostess mi~ht

desire in the baked lme.
If you require some

thing sl?eciaJ, stop and
discuss It with us; you'll
find us only to happy to
cooperate.

Bakery
Goodies

for Parties

"I#,,,,.,,_##_##_-,,,,###,,#~il==============================~==========:

Huge Siphons Used On Project

:;;~. -01" Of • "" -,: "" ••••• ... .' ~. #'.

Arcadia Personals

I have quit farming and will
hold a clean-up sale on

1.'hursday, Oct. 14,
I am 2% miles ('ast of Bur" ell

at the mouth of Jones Canyon.
S \\ orK 1l0rses; sal1tUe pony; 10

milk CO\\8, fresh by first of Far;
i) mileh CO" s, frcsh by s~\Ie datc;
1;) hogs.

}' a C HI llUlcltlnCr)'; houseIlOld
goods aUtI lltall) otllrc articles too
nllmcrOllS to mcntlon.

S.lLE ST.Ut'fS AT 1 O'CLOCK

GLEN BAHNARD

Clean-up

SALE!

...~ _...........•

All idea of how large the siphons being used on the Middle and
North Loup Irrigation projects really are can be gained by studying
this photo. 'This particular siphon, which makes the car in the back
ground look pretty small, was found near Arcadia. Many of this type
are 'being used in construction work on the Middle Loup project.

Both Onl Banks 'u.Jill be
closed all day.

I

at the

FIRST NA1~IONAL BANK
NEBRASKA STATE Bi\NK

TUESDAY
OC1~OI~ER 12

Boquet Hotel
Ord, Nebraska

BOQUE'!'
HOTEL

Ord

A Free IIealth
Exantination

COLUMBUS
DAY «««

SATUI{DAY
OCT. 16

SArrURDAY
OCT. 16

wm be given one member
of 10 u r family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we wlll t~l1 yoU
the real cause of 10 u r
trouble, and you will not be
obllgated in any way.

\ Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

nenlenlber Free
Exanlinations

Dr. Johnston's

FREE
Clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne
and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook were
Ord visitors :I<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Routh of Port- -A complete stock of Congo-
land, Oregon, arrived in Arcadia leum rugs and yard 'goods can be
Thursday for an extended visit found at }<'razier's l<'urniture Store,
with Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh. Our prices are right. 9x12 size
The two men are brothers. only $4,95. 28-lt

Mr. and Mrs. clarence starr met Several friends and relatives
her aunt, Miss Hosa Burton of surprised Mrs. Nell Hill at her I
:\olitchell, Ind., at Grand Island home Monday honoring her 74th
Thursday, who will make a two birthday and also in honor of Mrs,
weeks' visit at the Starr home. Alice Copeland of Philadelphia
Miss Burton is on her way home who is a guest of relatives in Ar
from California and has been vis- cadia. Those in attendance were
it iug all her nieces and nephews in Mr. and Mrs. Hall Shepherd, Mr'l
different states. .' and Mrs. Oha s. Baker, Mr. ann Mrs.

Ray Drown and Mrs, Gertrude Walter Hill, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn I
Hagood of Deatrice were in Ar- Hill, }lr. and Mrs. Ray Hill, Mr.
cadia'l'hursday and Friday visit- and Mrs. RoY Hulbert and Mr. and
in g relatives and on business. Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne, and the

Mrs. chandler of Hastings is vis- honored guests.
iting her daughter, }liss 'Chandler, Mr. Sherbeck who has been at
who is one of the instructors in
the Arcadia school, and rooms at Seaside, ore., for some time ar r iv-
the Harold Valett home. ed home a few days ago.

Mrs, Emma Tucker of Eddyville, Rally Day was observed at tihe
came Fr ida y for a visit with her Methodist church Sunday with a
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. nice program and very good at
Charles John and daughter Clara. tendance,
Mrs. Tucker has been visiting a Fr Iday, October 8, those who
son and his faml1y at Bassett. have not. secured their driver's

Mrs. Alice Copeland of pittsburg, license wlll be able to get them I
Pa., was a dinuer guest Thursday at the fire hall in Arcadia. Many
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill. wlll appreciate the favor. This

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr reo will continue each following Fr l
cetved word their daughter Miss day in October.
LuclIle, who is attending college at Mrs. Allce Copeland spent Sun
Wheaton, Lll., was selected to sing day at the home of Mr. and ~1rs,

.Hall Shepherd.
with the girls glee club. It seems Mrs. Clara Easterbrook who has
to have been quite an honor as
only five girls were selected from been quite 1Il the past two weeks
the freshman class. Is able to be around the house

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Youngquist ag~i;' and }lrs.Charles Dav and
and da~hter Miss Viola were }<'ri- family of Greeley called at the C,
day evening guests at tlJ.e home G. Hawthorne home sunday.
of Mr. and Mrs. charles Waite. Mrs. Jess Marvel who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Chllewskl
entertained as Sunday dinner visiting relati ves in california the
guests, her parents, Mr. and Mrs, past month re tur ned home last

h week.
F'rank Ohllewski of comstock on- Mrs. Rathbun ot Ord, visited her
or in g their little SOn who was daughter· and husband, Mr. and
three years old Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter- Mr s, Arthur Pierson a few days
brook, Mrs. Warren Pickett and last week.
Mrs. Clinton Whitman took Mr. The Arcadia football team play
and Mrs. William Pickett to Brok- cd North Lou p at North Loup Fri
en Bow last Monday evening day winning the second g arne of
where they left on the train for the season with a score of 25 to O.
their home in Alliance, after a Miss Amanda Carlson arid her
visit with relatives in Arcadia for sister entertaincd the Missionary
nearly two weeks'. societ.y at their country home

Mr. and Mrs. Ciharles Weddel Thursday afternoon, Miss Alma
met an aunt of Mrs. 'Vedders Mrs, Pierson and Mrs. C. L. Lenstrom
Emma Story of Spokane, Wash., from town were present as vis-

who was their guest untll Friday itoMrsr,. and Mrs'. Dw aln Russell of
when she left on the bus> for her
home. Lexing ton are the parents of an

Mrs.' Harold Weddel and Mrs. 8% pound girl born Wednesday
Stenger were hostesses to the 11lorning, sept. 29, at 10 o'clock.
Congregational Ladles' Aid Thurs- She has been named Kay Ellen.
day in the church parlor. Mrs, Grant Cruikshank will en-

Paul Easterbrook is now in tertain the H. O. A. club this week
Clarkston, Wash" and at the home Wednesday afternoon at her home.
of Frank cass, brother of Mrs. The ladles w1ll quilt for the nos
\'{arren Pickett. Mr. Cas3 lived tess.
in Arcadia and is well known here. Richard Stephenson cA Mroora,
Delbert Smith, s'on of Dr, Charles llI., a cousin of ,Mrs. }<'red Stone
Smith of St. Paul, Minn., is with sent her a picture of Robert Wad
Paul. low and his' father, who is 5 ft. 10

,Charles Weddel met his son Joe inches tall. They were at the fair
at Kearney Thursday. Joe lias in Springfield, 111., where Mr. Ste
been working in a store at Lewls- phenson was in attendance. Rob
ton Idaho. He is now employro ert autographed the picture.
in Mr, James' oWce in Arcadia. The Gayet.y Theatre ga,e an an-

The parents of Jess Waddel, Mr. niversary treat three evenings of
and '~1rs. Wad,del, two sisters and last week with a double feature
one bl'Other from South Dakota
spent t'he week end In his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Casteel of
Crete, are the parents of twin
babies, a boy and a girl, born in
the Lincoln General Hospital.
Sunday, Sept. 5. Their weight was
a little lUore than 5 pounds each.

7;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~!One meas u roo 18 and the other 20t inches in length. They ha,e ,been
named Nancy Sue and Jerry
~'rank. Mrs. Casteel was formerly
:\lary Higgins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Higgins of Arcadia.

Supt. W. W. Wills spent the Lee Kohler will look after things
week end in Fremont. at the farm while they are away

'The Legion Auxiliary held an and March 1st will move to the
all day meeting Friday at the place where Elmer Kirk lives, Doug
home of BerlaBarber. A splendid Barber having 'brought their
dinner was served at noon, the household goods up from Lincoln
main dish being fried, chicken. Es- Thursday. Mrs. Vogeler has re
ther Hurley was honored with a cenlly lost nearly all of her flock
handkerchief shower. Katherine of sixty hens Iby coyotes, they be
Anderson, Genevieve Hoeppner, ing so bold that they came into
Elfreda Vodehnal and Leta Gilles- the chicken house in broad day
pie were guests. light. So far they have not 'been

Ersel Goodrich is learning to able to kill any coyotes but ex
operate the switchboard at the pect to have a coyote hunt soon.
telephone office. ' Mr. and Mrs. clarence Bresley

Jean Sample returned to Omaha of comstock spent Saturday after-
Friday. noon wibh their daughter, Mrs.

Mary Ann Bartz spent the week Arll" street. . ,
end in Omaha with Dr. and Mrs. G. -l<'razlers are headquarters for
B. Clifton having some dental Congoleum felt base rugs. All
work finished up. She reports the sizes from 6x9 UP to 113-4 it. x 15
Cliftons nicely located and ready ft. 9x12' size only $4,95. :I<1razler's

for 'business which is beginning to Furnltur., Store. 28-lt
come in. 'Mrs. Harley Greene left. }<'riday

Roy Hudson made a business for Denver after spending several
trip to Omaha and Lincoln over weeks with Mrs. Gertrude 'Mal
the week end. etrom, After a short time in Den

}lr. George Cox came up from vel' she wlll go by airplane to
her home at councll Bluffs 'I'ues- Seattle to visit her oldest son. One
day and returned Thursday. of her sons is employed by an air-

Ollie Fenton and Walter Hueb- line company and much of Mrs.
ner acompanied Irvin Worrell and Greene's traveling is done by air,
Lester Naeve to Illinois last week having gone by air just before
to pick corn. coming here, to Minnesota to see
, Mr. and Mrs. Art Rux of Grand her husband who has been in a
Island were guests at Elmer Kirk'S sanitarium there for a number of
Saturday night and Sunday. years. It will 00 remembered Mr.

'Mrs. Huldah Goodrich has sold Greene was injured in an explo
her mll~ route and truck to N. J, sion in the factory where he was
Keating. working and has never recovered.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCullough All of their five children are mar
are moving to Des Moines where ried and live in five different
he has work with a radio company states. Mrs. Greene has employ
for which he has been studying. ment in Denver but is on a vaca-

Ruth Hawkes came up from her tion while the family she works
work at the Methodist hospital at for are in California.. .
Omaha Saturday on the bus. Sun- Chas, Sayre's moved to Bert
day Cal Lee and Mrs. Hawkes and SaYI'es' Sunday for the winter to
Edna took her to Grand Island help care for and be company for
where she took the train back to Mre, Dert Sayre.
Omaha. Sam Drawbridge,Milo Haines

Art Nass went to Denver Sun- and Bud Wells went to Iowa last
day to buy cattle. Week to picj{corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dabcock and . Cynthia Had'dox is at the Will
Mr. and Mrs. Erlow Babcock and VanHorn home to help in the care
Joe spent Saturday in Hastings. of Mrs. VanHorn whose condition

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and remains about the same.
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bre- Jim and Howard Nelson were
mer and. baby were guests for din- down from the ranch at Ainsworth
ner Sunday at John Bremer's. Wednesday. The Jim and Den

}lr. and Mr s. Jim Vogeler and, Xelson Iamtltes expect to spend
Robert left this week for Boulder,!the winter in the Imperial Valley
Colo., where they expect to have In California.
work for the winter. Mr. and Mrs, Den Nelson went to Omaha

'I'hursday returning Friday.
Mable LC'l is working at the

Gco, J;J. Johnson home.
}lr~. Will Cox is somewhat im

proved from her recent illness and
was able to be up town Saturday.

Hoy Stine took a load of seed to
Lincoln for Knapp Bros. Tue&day.

Mrs. Lena Taylor, Earl, Myrtle
and Esther and Mrs. John Barn
hart drove to Sargent Sunday to
see Alva. Barnhart, They found
him improved a little and hoping
to be able to get his clothes on
and into town 'Monday for an x-ray
to try and locate the trouble. MrS.
John Barnhart stayed to help for
a while.

Jim Vogelers spent Monday and
Tuesday nights with Mrs. Lena
Taylor.

Jim Vogelers spent Monday and
Tuesday nights with Mrs. Lena
Taylor.

Dorothy Gudgel held patron'S
day Friday and a number of par
ents visited her room during the
day. There are not at! many en
rolled as S0111e years but they are
doing'splendld work. The begin
ners are learning to write as well
as know their numbers and new
words are a source of great pride
to them. A nice display of hand
work was on the walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine moved
Fr ida y to the Arch Moulton house
which Jim Ool"man's vacated
Wednesday when they moved to
the house they bought last week.
~orth Loup has eighteen unoc

cupied houses. 'Not all of these
are vacant, but close'd, up because
the people have gOne away.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dabcock
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Williams near
Loup City. L

-l<'olks are talking about 1'1ra
zler's complete stock ot Congo
leum rugs. 9x12 only $4.95 a.lld
up. l<'razier's :I<'urniture Store.

Rev. J. A. Aliams, pastor of the
Bvangellcal church is assisting in
conducting a series of meetings at
Hapelje, Mont.

The Junior Fortnightly club met
Thursday afternoon with Ersel
Goodrich as leader and Doris Dar
ber as leader of the lesson on Ne-

~:==========~'? braska.
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DELI~QlE~r TAX LIST. \SEli 23 84.61 All of DIY 13- 26 4818 DIY D in NW~; DiY E SW1~ 29 186 28 SY.!~..WI,4 17 4780 SE1, 19
Notice is hereby given that so N%jI 24 47.42 Div, D 26 14 48 III SW~------------15 a 37 S\V% 30 3248 SE1,4 17 5760 l'I\Vl,4 21

much of each tract of land and SW 4 24 7051 DIY. E ------ 26 3443 DIV J III SW% 15 3196 SEI/~ 30 42 24 NE~, NlhNW~, SE1, N% ------- 22

town lot descrlbed in this llst as ~~1~--================~~ 1~~ ~~ g:~s. ~-allct T=========~~ 1~ g~ D~E~ il~S~\~~(L~~~=15 375 28 ~~lI~ ================n ~~~: El~~V~~ ;-iBi4======:~~ ~~;~ ~~l~EI~r _c~_~~~~======~~
~~Ylg~a~~cels:a~11~~ t~~~tt~:p~~: ~'J:j. ----------------~: :~ ~~ ~ 330~ g. gf g:;. t=====~~ 2~ ~~ ~r~~f~es;-R--R~--a~dI5 70 25 ~~~'~~-=-=-========-~~ g~ ~~ ~Vl1~;~V~' ~~~\~~~ U ~i U~~J~EI~ss-sciiool=====J~
braska, wlll be Offer~ for sale, at NW~ ================__27 2582 DIV M 26 376 Lots 1-2; WlhNE~--16 10514 S¥.aSW~ 31 37 88 NW~N\Vl,4 19 530 S'W%,S.I<)14 23
the County Treasulel s office, Ord, SE~ 27 4026 S 680 ft of DIV 0 26 1155 NE~SW~ less R R __16 5504 N%NE 14 32 31 48 E¥.a; E¥.aNW~; SW~ 20 17124 NW~ 24
N~braska, at pUbll~ auctlont~or the NY.! _=-===============28 9694 niv. P 26 132 S 3 acres of Drv. G 16 9.92 S%NE~ 32 70 86 NE~ 21 45 24 SlhNE~; and SE~;
taxes, Interest an cfs ~ er~on, SE~ _- 28 5024 Sub Dlv. 17 of DIV A,.-26 1.90 NW%, 17 13146 E%SEYJ, less road 32 33 36 NW~ 21 244 50 N¥.aNE~; E 30 acres
on the nrst Monday n ovem er, S\VtA - - - - - 28 87.50 Sub nivs. 18-19 of Dlv, SE~S'W~; SlhSE~; Div, A in NW~---- __35 62 22 NlhSW~ 21 17 88 of NE~NW14; E 30
A. D, 1~37, betweitn th~ hOu~~ of Ny'! !_ ---==-===_======29 4990 A .: 26 13 26 SlhNE14S}<J~ 18 9432 Dlv D; Elh Div. E in SY.!SW~ 21 1752 acres SEl14N\V~----25
9 A M. and 4 P. ha~ c~!!- lll~e SW% -===__= 29 21614 Sub niv. 21 or DIY. A __26 96 51 NW~ 19 237 32 NW~ 35 22313 N¥.aSEYJ, 21 18.86 MlhSW~ -- 25
from day to day a~ t e

d
a~ .l~ec. s, NE~; N~N~SE~----30 4553 Enrekn Township. SY:! 19 326.62 ElhSW~NW14 35 1864 SlhSE% 21 1254 NE14 ----- 26

WItness my:a:i anf 0 tCba sir NW1,4 30 76.36 TownshIp 20 Range 16. E 10 A in Wy'!ElhNW~- S 30 rds pivs 0 and P NlhNEYJ, 22 21 48 NW~ --------- 26
~at~~~7this It ay 0 c o er, . SW~ __~ 30 287.40 SEth 1 5298 NE I4 ; ElhWlhNW~- in NW~ less 50 ft by SW~SW~ 22 537 SWI4 27
,. GAS tt tl Id NiElYJ, 31 10382 Ny'!NW1,4 ; SEYJ,NW~- 3 63 72 NE~ 20 795 50 ft in SE corner__35 85 20 SE~::'lV'~; WlhSE~--22 56 60 NW~ --------- 29

C· 'l aTe~a:ur~r NW~ 31 16912 SW~NW~ 3 27.38 WlhNW~; N~'iNlI,4; W Dlv. I In NE~--------35 8 47 NE~NE~ 23 19 28 SW~ 29

O
U °tunSyr. SW~ 31 70.20 SW~ 3 9580 4 rds of NElhNW~ 20 71 03 DIY. J III NE~--------35 5 23 SEI~NE~; Wy'!NE~; W~ less ntv. A 30

Maln u e ewer. gEl{ 31 &8.66 E¥.aNE~; NE~SE~-- 4 109 04 SE~ 20 247.70 Div. N. Part or L; Nlh ElhSE%; NW~----23 114.60 :-;E~ -' 31
Orlginal TownSIte. SW~ 32 223.81 E~NW~ -_ 4 2265 Div AA in SW~~------21 3498 of Dlv M III NE~.--35 20 78 SW~; W~SE~------23 10140 SWtA. --_- 31

B1k. 0 SE~ 32 103 49 W~NW~ __- 4 23.78 DIV BB In SW1,4 21 886 Div, S III NE~ 35 26 58 NY.!NE~; NW~ 24 199 28 SE~ -- 31
All less R R Lot 4- 1 5.6 S% 33 35416 SEYJ, less Dlv, B 9 40.02 Dlv, W in SE~------__22 886 SE!4NE!4 - - 35 508 21 W~NEYJ, 26 2148 SE~ -----------------33
Lot 6 -- 26 78.10 SEL't, 34 51.78 NW~ less 20 acres in Dlv, X in SEYJ, 22 290 53 Sy'!SW~ - 85 341 24 NlhNW~ 26 10152 NE1{ ------ 34
WlhSy'! - 62 6128 Township 20 Range 14. Sq Farm in SW~ -. NW~ 24 122 86 WlhNW~SE~ - __35 29 32 Sy'!NW~; N~SW%---26 171$ 78 E~S'\V~ --------- 34
DI[. p ~5 2'~~ E~NW~; SY.!WtA!NW- corner 11 184 06 N¥.aNW~; Lots 1-2 less NlhNW14SW14SE~ ,,-35 25 88 Ny'!NE~ 27 120 87 E~~SE14 - 34
W!1.lE~ -------------- 7 ~; all W of road in NE1{ 13 5934 R R -- 25 107.56 Dlv, B In NW~-------36 11 66 W¥.aSW~ 27 14 46 W!hSEtA. 34
Wlh 67 1.29 NEtA. 1 4114 SB~ 13 5106 SW%3W14; Lots 7-8-~ NW~S'Wl{ 36 6318 NE!4,NEl{ 28 4 ss NE~ 35

W~ of ~~~li.~~~~_~~~~~o:. 20 99 NW/~~W~--========== 1 32 08 NW~ -================13 34.90 ~::sl_~_3~ leSS-R--R-=_-~56 120~ 5483 ElhSE~ less R R 36 102 3.8 NEI4N:Y~ 28 1040 E 50 rds of EYarsW~;
N 7~ ft. of Lot 6 "9 8.73 NI1I/. ---------------- 2 224 65 SW~ 13 3328 Enlerprfse TOl\nshfp. SlhSE7. 28 1940 W 55 rds, of W%"SE~ 35 2299'

_lI SW ~ 2 138 46 NE~ 15 90 86 SW~ 27 62594 Township 18 Range 14 W%NW!4; NW~SW~ 28 1740 Independent TOl\Jlshlp.
WY.! of Wlh- 33 10.75 NE!4 ---------------- 3 8410 8W~ ----------------15 11644 ntv, M III NE~-------28 16699 N¥.aSE!4, less school . E¥.aNE~ 29 982 Township 17 Range 13.

Lot 3:WOO(ib-U':-i's-Idd~Yon. 124 20 ~rh4-;=~~~~~======I~ i~~ ~~ ~1rl~ 1~;;==~~~;~i==i~j21 26 02 g:~: ~ i~ ~~~========~~ ~~ g~ s~~~~O a~~s S-10-~-d-s~ 1 28 40 1\~~E~~_~~~~======~~ l~~'n ~~~ =========:====== i 7~~ ~~
Lot 3,,-------i-----l--l--110 2 94 NE~; Ny'!SE~ 10 32395 road 22 12270 mv, D and G -_28 13964 of NlhSE% 1 46 06 SE1~ ------- 29 14 64 W 10 a's. NE%SE%;

Ord C tf D l sons. 811 -------\3 21 88 N,yll NIl '>,"TII 22 180 00 NE~ 29 25806 --------- 6 8476 E¥.aNE!4 - 30 9 13 NW1~ S"'II 2 13670
WJ2~ft o~ ~Y. l<;;e~s E~ ===========-=======23 2.Q~ 18 NEJlt; ~~~~~~~======23 118 46 SE~ _======:=:=======31, 100 40 ~",~\i ================ 6 8684 NWI,4 less R R 31 47 66 SE~S~YJ,'"" ~__========= 2 14150

S~c. 2~~19-1t~ ~~ 5 02 N~I,4 - 23 7536 NlhSW4 23 6668 NE ~ 32· 62 34 SW1,4SW~ less church :-PI2SW~ less R R 81 26 52 NE~NE~; WlhNEtA.;
N 81 ft 7 f W 84 ft W VJi Wlh • 24 41 82 SlhS¥.a 23 220 40 W~ less Div. A H 99.02 and schooL 7 23 22 ~~1~ - 34 9141 Et,lNW!4; NW1.4NW-

10 in. oi~h~ E 240 tt, EYll'lSW~; SY.!SE~----24 84 02 N%NE~ 24 14 5~ W%NE~; NW~ less E% Block Vinton Town- • - 34 6998 1,4 ---------- 5
10 In of Dlv. W e«. Nl<J~ - 25 2182 NW~NW~ ~24 8.78 R. R ----- 36 19324 slte 7 138 W:jSSW

II4
34 4412 SW~NWl,4; NlhSW~- 5

119 1 8 92
SW 4 -- 25 62 08 SE~NE~; SlhSE~; Springdale TOWDShlp. St,2 8 12732 Ell NWI~ ---- 34 20 16 S~SW~; SW~SE~-- 5

2 - stl1er-DlstiieTNo. 1. NN:1~~~; NW~-------2267 24 99 NE~SE~ - 24 4526 TownshIp 19 Riange 13. SEYJ, less school , 10 3820 S i2 B!4, E¥.aSWp,4; NEYJ, ---------------- Gv: t d All b t 72072 -------------- ~8 28 NEYJ, 26 143.12 W% 2 153 32 S'E~ '__--- 11 3226 SE I4 - 35 10243 NW1,4 ---------------- 6
a~t: 6-7.~:__:_~_~~~35 29 68 S%S~ --__27 5332 E¥.aSW1,4; W%ISE~--_26 86.72 NE~ 3 110 66 W~; W 40 r~s or S 8 Arcadia TOl1 nshlp, NWI~ ---------------- 7

Paling DIstrict No, 1. Elh - 35 ~8.88 WlhSW~ less church 26 2832 NWYJ, __---- 3 26460 rds of SEY4. U 4690 Township 17 Range 16 SE~ ----------------- 7o d T It SW~ --__35 17267 NiBtA. 27 14140 SW% 3 5454 E¥.a less 40 rds of S 8 SE%; NE14 1 55 47 NW~ less school 8
~ owns i'a 42 51 NE~ ---- --__36 72 32 SW~ -- --__28 21780 NW% 4 3976 rds of SEYJ,- 13 4636 W1hWt,2 1 20507 SWI4 -------~-------- 8

~IY II I~? 1- ----------13 9661 Wt,2 36 55 22 N~SEl,4 - 29 97.23 E¥.aIS\Vy~;--SE~SEi4== 4 40 04 NE~ 14 3226 SE% 2 76.48 S~~ ----------------- 8
NYa of 1--------------

13
50836 EI)'rla Towllshlp. NE~ 30 108.88 N¥.a,gE~ 4 7002 E 60 rds of W%; wss- W1hE%, NE14NW1,4; NEYJ, 1---------------- 9

nrv, K of Lot 8------- f Township 20 Range 14 DIY A In SE1,4 30 8.56 NE1,4 5 3560 WYaSEI4 14 $614 E¥.aSW1,4 less school 3 11378 W%W~ ------------- 9
N 26 ft of Div, H o 847' NIl • '2"~ 2<) SW~ ----- 31 124 2$ N\V'~ __- - __- 5 1431<) NE I4 17 4a 84 WI/.. Wlh; SE~'iNll,4-- 4 36 94 ~'Y1,4 ----------------U

Lots 5-6------------1
144

107"2 Sy:S\v~--------------- 4 3742 SE~ ---------- 31 58.42 SW;;:i -SE%---=.-=--- 5 359~ SW1,4 _,---------------17 8340 EthNW~; NE1,4S\Vl,4, SEYJ, - 11
PlY I of Lot 6________ N" ~"" ------------- • "8'S5 w~'SW~ 3' 2148 S'!, __- - 6 110 11 WI/..SE~i 17 28 40 SE1~ " SY.!NE%·, NW- SEYJ,NEYJ, j EtA!SW~-
23 it of ntv B In Lots 720" 7. ------------- .. II SW I / • WILSE-i;------35" 7:4 - - 1:.1 481 7< 9 NE~ 12

1
-2' __19 13521 Nih; SW~---"'---_----5 148.76 7.. 1:.1 7i-;----- 33296 All 1 154 48 S~NWtA. __-- 18 0 ~NE~ ------------- 4 2~{l 8 • 11." --------------

P t i-D---ii-iu-~ts SEt,1 ----------------- 5 33.68 GeranlulU Towllshlp. NW~ 8 284 28 S\y~ 18 26963 Lols 4-5-6-1 6 149.10 Sw. - 12
at_2° IV 19 14810 E% 1 16705 Township 19 Range 16. SW1,4 := 8 28702 E%SW1,4; SE%--1;---~~ 1~51~: SWYJ, ---------------- 6

6
$111.98~ ~~~. Div-;Cliis-E~rU

;Diy. C
-o-r--Lo--t:--2:3-_--_-_-_-_19 5934 W II2 ------------------ 7 67.60 N~NE.'14 ----1--------- 2 7'9.96 SW~ 12 76 46 Sy'!NW~; N%SW 7!---22 S%SE~ ------------- NWt/· •

" NIl 8 6656 ISEII SILNE II .. 16684 NE" l' 60 60 NI'2~'''~ 3850 NElt. 1 4' 88 1. ----------_-----1'1:
Di E f Lots 3-4 19 5722 72 ------------------ 7., ~ 1i--------" 76 ----------------.. "oJ "oJ i~ 0" 7. ------------- i. - .. S\ 11 "

P
fJ" IVY·. F ~f Lots 3-4=====16 20.54 All 1& 66192 N~NW~. -- ! 16.18 E%W~ U 34 60 S%S\V~ 22 44 30 Part of SW~ W ot Vi. ---- 15
D v G of Lots 3-4-5 19 14 01 NWYJ, 17 19.77 S~N\V:14. SW% 3 36.95 NtA!; SE14-----------,U 136 58 E~NE!4; SEt,1 24 39 14 road --------..------ 7 ~7.U SE~ ------- 16
DiY' R or Lot 7 ----21 29'74 SW~ 17 16.68 NlhNE~ ------------- 4 12 84 S%SW~ --- 16 3062 Ws,.M NaeEI~f NEW2~2·N;E~f24 3.14 SSE~I~Elei'ss -R--R--_-_-_--__-_--_-_ 9t P3.~24 ~~~i\ ,:-N-ll.-SEi;:::=i~
N 69 ft of DI~--L-of . ElhW%; SE% 18 33.28 SlhNEYJ, 4 17.94 N~NE~; SE%NE]~--18 11692 .". 7.; as. 0 7. .. .. ~ ".

Lot 6 21 64 55 NW~~ --1-'----_.-------19 40.76 ElhNW~ 4 20.24 ffiV%NE~ __• __~-----18 14 86 NW~NE~ 24 13 70 &",y~NWI,4, SWJ4 10 S8.54 N~; NE~SW!4------_!O
Part of Lot 3. 28 43 65 N1?I~SW ~; Lots 3-4 __19 24 01 SW~/. 4 22.51 Dlv. A In NW% 18 7'37 DIV B In NW~-------!§5 2240 E% 11 150 20 NW~S\V~; S*SW~
All but W 38!t 6 In In SE~ 19 259 60 SE~. 4 46.24 SEYJ,NW~; W%NW~ DIV 0 in NW7i " 19 58 SW~ 11 3956 less schooL 20

Lot 4 . . 28 89 06 NW~ 20 2185 WthSW!4 5 3278 less Dlv. A 18 3560 Dlv. A in NE~-------26 17.78 NE% 12 67 68 ~E~ --- 20

W 6% ft-C;i-L";t-s-·--g . W,}O acres In SWl,4---20 7.76 WS~~; ~Y.!SWYJ, 6 12950 W1;2SE% less schooL.19 2
37

9594 ~~iNE14-,' --W~-NEI4--~~ ~~ ~~ ~~{f les-s-ii-ii========g ~~ ~~ {'~Xi;1/~~ ============~~
ISy'!!t of Lot 4; E14 N7,2 ------------------21 26364 71SW7i ------------ 6 31.42 W 15 rt. of W%NE~---19 ~ i'A l/ SW~ 21ft of Diy H lU Lot 4 29 7"294 Sh 21 90 74 NiE~ ------------ 9 80 54 E~SW~ -_U 66 64 SE~NEli -27 14 24 SW~NW~ 17 14 96 'I· ----------------

DIY U of Lot 8 29 27 61 SEYJ,::''''V~ 28 12 H NE~ - 10 66.74 E¥.aSE~ 19 59 32 SW~ 28 2514 SWYJ,SEYJ, 17 2428 NE ~ -------- 22
. lIa<li.ells-A"liiltlon W 30 a\:res in NW 14 29 11.66 SW~ 11 66 74 SlhNE~ ). 20 2073 SEI4 28 2865 NEYJ,; ElhNW1,4------18 6780 NW Y4. ---- 22

Lot 1 - 27' 23927 Div D 29 14 5Q SE~ __- 11 92 80 NW~ --20 20208 SW I4 - 30 80.14 W1j:lNW~ 18 106 54 ~Wi4 - 22
Lot 2-----------------27 16139 NEl14NE~; Lots 1-2-3_30 6554 SE11- less schooL 12 77.76 W%SW~ 20 57 40 SE~~ __~-- 30 237 58 NW~SW~ 18 • 1788 S\y ~ ------- 23
38 ft ot-r.;t-i---------27 5608 Lols 6 to 11. 30 15518 SW~ ----.------T----13 40 13 E¥.aSW~ __--- --20 55'82 NE\4 31 35524 SW%SW I4 18 182 85 S~i4 --------- 23
28 ft' of Lot 3---------27 6411 NEI4 -- 31 9946 NW14 14 37 31 SE~ --20 108 96 ~"'W1,4 31 42160 Ey'!SW%, W~SE1~ __18 2966 SE ~ --------- 24
N 5 ft of Lot 7-'-All-ot Sy'!NW~ 31 46 68 SE~ ---- 14 34.77 NW~ • 21 57 40 SE~ 32 158 74 NW~ 19 226 12 ~% less Sy'!S% __! 25

Lot 8 ' 27 7944 DIY A in SW~--------31 1042 NW14 less cemetery 15 43.09 SWI,4 21 66 46 NE~ less church and That part of Lot 7 III S¥.a8~ of NE% 25
S i}8 ft ~ir;;t-5========27 12448 SB~ 31 23170 NNEytA

I!
- 16 43.09 'Yy'!SE~ 21 2305 2

2
2 ,"T,~;iyet_e_l_~_=-_-_-_-_-_-_-_=-_-_~33 6692 SEli 22 71 92 ~W~ ---- 25

N 8 ft of Lot 5 all of 627 11195 Lols 2-3-4. 32 10182 '!4 ---- 16 43 64 E¥.aSE~ 21 ., " y ~ - - -., 24 69 DIV A III NE~--------23 41280 ""Y;. ---- 25

All but N 5 ft 'or 7- 27 383 48 W%~"'y~ I f:>ts 5-6 32 238 42 ~x~~'r,4; ~lh~W~ 18 4714 N~~ 22 1~: ~~ ~iil~'.nv-14-i---N-i~&~v=33 50 00 ~:hS{tlln ~_~~========~: ~~ ~b ~\{~ -I;ss-sciio;i=====~~
PlHIng DIstrIct No.2. II Towns IP 20 Range 15 II ess

d
2 ft; S ~j2NW~ ----------1---22 66?8 It., NI'N'VI~ lesa All "nyll N d E f SE I. 26Ord Townsite Will ----------------- 1 10106 ess roa 20 4334 N ~~"'WYJ,; SW14S\V~ 22 ., 1! I~ ~., n, ,. • an 0 ~ -----------------

SYl of Lols 5-6 37 3996 Elh Wth I Elh 3 9021 Dlvs A and B In NEl{ 21 8.10 SEl{ 22 59 3~ school 34 5556 H R 25 147 58 N~1j. ------------ 27

91t ft of Lot -7;--S~ . W¥.a SE
Z'I_!4;

E~SWI,4 --- 4 57 12 SNEE:~ ------- 21 4690 1'!IYl/ll 23 5772 SS£tAS~II-N-~E-;,-:--S-E-i,-----33·5 306164348 Alll'.Sl1Ae2ssS 4aOndac'rVesO__f _R__
25

?45 00 ~tAl~~vi;r=====:=======~~
tot 8 37 44 99 Lols L 5 1790 7! -- 22 8690 S 7ll ~--------------23 56 88 7"~ 72' ., ,!---- \ -".

Lot 1-_========_======42 90 52 Nl';l>l~SEII~; JAts 4-5 5 14 29 NW~ -- 22 80.08 StA
I2

NY.! 24 28 76 S,'yl1,SJ2Er:P~; ElhSE14 3
366

120~ ~48 DDliVv., yZ,plaIrtansd,V~lS-\-V-il.-2266 56.4246 ~V¥.a/~S~~~ £iiXSE~====~~
Lot 5 40 2924 W ~'SW ~; Lots 6-7 less S'YJ' ---- 22 77 T2 S ~S\YI~; NY.!S14 24 44 06 12° ,. ------------- 7. i. S~ Y.! ~n ~

IlillsIde Add.itlon. ~ ~ and rfa~------ 5 39 08 ~tl --- 22 22956 S,y'!SE ~ • __24 7105 9800 TOw~iX~~n ~O"::~~~ 15. ~1N p~~r~r~\Je:t~ N'~~ _~e_s_s__~_~~~~====~~
Lot 4 B1k 10 8E ~, E%SW ~, SW~- i. -- 24 92 78 E~ 25 '\VlI 4 18940 SEtA 32

Paling-jil~t~fd~-No. 3. ~lW14 -------------- 8 82 26 s~S'\y}~ ---- 24 36 96 ~'IVI~ - Z5 5152 s • ---------------- N of road 27 30739 swtt. -----------------
1Il1lSIde AddItion NE ~NE~ i Lols 1-2-3_ 9 34 94 NhS~ I! --- 24 4396 E ~E~ less R. R 26 63 00 NW1~ ---------------- 5 2738 That part of \y 20 ft. N N ~ ---------------_32

NEtA 10 7418 SlhSEl{ 24 35 O~ NW1~ less S 96 rds of E¥.aW%SWI4 --------- 5 29.86 of road III NW~NE~ 27 475 W. ---------- 33Lot 4. 10 12157' t ---;1----;------ NW~ -------------. .• 8160 E~SWI~ 5 8110 SY~NE~ less strip on . NE~ less Dlv. A 33
Mllfords Addition NW Y4.; NE ~S\Y!4; Lots '. ------- ,,6 111.7~ W 20 rda 26 "'Ell 5 1596' d d " 6888 S¥.a, Dlv in NE1~ ---__3"
• . 2 3 10 12797 &"WII. 28 1734 Ell ~"II. N'yll SWlI. . >oJ ! ----------------- ., Sir wi e ,,7 7. "

~~s 15=6--------------~~ 1~~:~~ SE;4 =================10 ~6.79 Sg~~ -================28 96'88 L~t{·less R 7\t ~~Z6 70 44 N¥.aNE1~ ------------- 6 29 \>6 NW~ less DIV A i E~ SE1,4NWl,4; Ny'!SW1,4'

Pa,fn;; - jii~tCftr -No ... NE~ 11 64.4~ E%SE~ - 29 16.98 Dlv". D-E-G and II In NW% less school 6 77.04 NW~ 28 68.94 SWI{§"'V~ - ~34 83.66
• '" " • SW~ f5W~ 11 11.44 SI/SW~' NWtASWIl SE1~ 27 1166 SWli ---------------- 8 32.02 N¥.a'iNlI,4 - 28 9~ 96 ort Loup TOl\nslte.

Mllfords Addition. NW~ i -----------12· 8686 SWliSE% • !, 30 1295' NWl/;' Wihr..ii~---~t NWI,4 -----_-------.-- ~ 8644 Ey'!NEI,4 29 81.78 D Blks.
Lot 2 17 4017 l' ---------.------ SWtA --------- ? ~'. I '.; 117 70 NE~; N¥.aSEI4 10 30156 W¥.aNEl,4 29 6808 IV. E in Lots 1-2 2
Lot 8 17 114 21 SW~, 12 10252 • -- 3" 5730 6 less R. R 27 1534 SW14 10 104 48 S¥.aSW~ - 29 SO 3! Dlv G in Lots 1-2 2
Lot 1=================82 7631 NEITNI,4Wii.--------------1134 2

4
4-

33
0302 ~VE~/NE~ ------------~43 1463. 91 51 'TNllAa'cN'tE4tA.6 Iredsas Rwld:R

e
--N-28 SlhSE~ 10 60 10 SY:.:'SE~ -- 30 5188 DilV H in Lots 1-2 2

Lot 8 32 76 31 T~ ,'------------ • -----------------;> ., NILNE" NEll N'V 1 1 13 8266 SII S'yll. 31 29944 D v. I in Lots 1-2 II---iIiiislde-Add7tion ~'W~ 14 352 67 SW~ ------- 35 22985 and S of Sees 29 and • Ill' 7.; 7i 7" 71 1. ------------- L t 1 2 3 4
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ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND._. __ .. _._._ .. ,._.. _. .. __ ...$10,OOO~00
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY . . . . __$10,000,00

All for your protection.

'fHE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books in Valley County.

}'ootbllll Scoreboard.
Ansley 13. Loup City 6.
Sargent 38, Broken Bow O.
Comstock \), Mason City 0,
Ord 19, St.Paul O.
Burwell ~, O'Neill 6.
Arcadia 25, North Loup O.

in the later years the Sabbath was
never cornp loto unless she could
enjoy the church services over the
radio. The body was brought tc
Ord where brier services were held
at ten o'clock Sunday morning al
Sowl's chapel. Rev. Mearl C
Smith of the Methodist church om,
ciating. 'The body was taken t<
Omaha for burial.

The Midvale church ladies will serve eats
on the grounds.

AUCTIONEER: COL. E. C. WELLER

TERMS-Cash; no stock to be removed until
settled for,

50 JERSEY COWS
'AN'D HEIFERS

10 JERSEY BULL
These cattle are in good flesh now. We have kept 80 hea

through four drouth winters and sold the surplus in the spring:
private sale but this year we have decided to sell 60 head at publ
auction in the fall and keep 25 of tQe older cows for a sla;t of
new herd and cut out shipping in feed tor this winter. We expe
to stay in business and raise a new herd because we expect tl
drouth to be over and a good crop !PI' next 'season,

A little history-1<'or hundreds of years there have been 1

cattle on the Isle of Jersey except of the Jersey breed. 1<'01' ov
100 years there have been smart exportations of these cattle
furnish new blood to the United States herds of Jerseys. 0
herd (0 be sold is made up of direct descendants from, the Isle
Jersey cattle. We used one bull Eminent Gold F'ernlad from L
No, 216596, which is very close to the Isle ot Jersey. Other bul
bred in the U. S, with high butter productlon in their dams, ha
been used in our herd in the 2,5 years we have bred Jerseys, a
they have included Golden Anchor No. 153349 and Golden Bona
No. 181872. This burl's nearest dam produced 785 lobs. butterfat
one year, We also used Red Bird's Medal No. 298095 whose ne,
est dam produced 770 lbs, butterfat in one year and his grands
was that grand old 'bull Fawv lc Prince No, 107961 who had a wh
string of high producing daughters, 3 of them producing 1,1
pounds each of butterfat in one year. Then there was the best
them all, University of Nebraska Scotchman No. 243591, who 'I

good enough so that the University bought him from us to h~

their Jersey herd at the University farm. They have a 2-year
daughter from him that has a record of 670 lts, of bulterfa>t in (
year, and our older cows are 1-2 sisters to this heifer, U, of
Scotchman is sire, grandsire or great grandsire to nearly all
cattle we offer in this sale. On his heifers we used Pilot's 1<~1

a good show bull, and his nearest dams produced well over 500 .
butterfat. Then on the heifers of Pilot's Jo'inal and on the SCc
helrers w.e used Stors Navigator ~o. 276877. This bull was ship'
into Nebraska by the University and we bought him from them
an aged bull. He lived to produce us 35 heifers of uniform tl
easy mllkers and good producers. ,Some of them will be in
sale. There are a few heifers from U, of N. Jolly Rob No. 26~

and a few year1lngs and heifer calvestrom J. H. 1<'. Scotchman
No. 384684. He Is a buH out of a cow that we raised and that g
Scotch bull. His dam, 1<'ern Lad Queen's Pride No. 758713 1
duced at 2 years old 427' Ibs. butterfat in 311 days on our coml
farm feeds and again as a four year old on our farm feeds
twice a day milking 'produced In 346 days 539.5 Ibs.butterfat. 1
these tests were in the Valley County Cow Testlng Assoclal
Now as to the cows in this herd. We bought a few head and a
25 years ago. Two years later we bought 11 'head at the dis
sion sale of Garner and Templeton. That's all the cows we
bought; we have raised the rest on our farm, In 1923 we he
sale of 50 head, in 1926 we held a second sale of 50 head. it
us with 7 cows and the Scotchman bull to start a new herd. T
7 cows were put on test in 1929 in the Valley Co. Cow Testing
sodation and their yearly llroduction ran as .follows: Sop
Donibell No. 580312, age 6 years,butterfat tor 323 days, 526
Viola's Lady's Marie No. 580310. age 6 years, butterfatror
days. 503 Ibs.; Jersey Horne Farm Rose No. 731690,age 3 y
butterfat ·for 310 days. 511 Ibs.; 1<'lapper. aged 8, butterfat ilJ
days, 524 Ibs,; Jo'erulad's Queen's Pride No. 758713, aged 2 y
butterfat in 311 di;l.ys, 427 Ibs,; Donna Scotch Belle No. 853616
at beginning ot test 1 year 11 months,butteJfat.:~ 36~ days
Ibs,; Scotch Princess No. 792002 age 2 years, butferfat produ
for 304 days, 378 ·lbs. These 7 cows and U. of N"Scotciullar
243591 were the start of our present herd. The cows have not
on test for the 4 drouth years as the hard times, scarcity of
and money did not warrant It. .

Come to the sale, look at our mllk herd and you wiil wa
buy a few of tllese heifers or I am no Jersey man. This wa
ot the first accredited herds in Nebraska; Is tested for T. II
Bang's disease.

., • • ~ • • 1. _ ~ t: .

sterling character from the same IPeterson, a brothel' of her late
city in Sweden, Andrew Peterson, husband.
whom she married in the early Later she and her husband mov-
seventies. ed to Ericson to engage In the

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson moved mercantile business and then to
from Burt to Garfield county, Cedar, Rapids, where Mr. Peterson
where they entered the ranching engaged in banking. In Decem
and cattle business. There they her, 1929 Mr. Peterson passed on.
homesteaded and purchased sev- Since t·hen she had made her home
era l sections Of, land in the upper with her several children: Mrs.
Cedar valley, northwest of Eric- Alice Bodyfleld of Ericson, 1<'. E.
son, There were 'born their chll- Peterson of Hastings, Mrs. Ella
dren who survive, Several years Rasmusen of Grand Island, Mrs.
later Andrew Peterson died leav- Hilda Compton of Cedar Rapids,
in g Mrs. Peterson with her small and Mrs. Elsie Diers of Omaha,
children amid the rigors of plo- Nebr.
neer life. In August of 1877 she She was a lifelong member of
was united in marriage to Sven the Swedish Lutheran church and

The Otferlng : There will be 16 mature cows in the sale; 23
yearlings and two-year-olds; 3 two-vear-otds are mllking now just
calved in the last ten days. The other 20 are pasture bred and
will tresben :durlng the winter. Then there are 10 heifer calves
from 6 months to 6 weeks of age,

No. 11 Marie's Viola No. 801796. Sire U. of Nebr. Scotchman
NQ. 248591. Dam Viola's Lady Harle NQ. 680818. Date dropped
March 2i), 1928, _

No.2: Scotch Fern No. 866~18. Sire U. of Nebr. Scotchman
No. 213591. Dam Cannon's Fern Girl No. 8017~. Date dropped
Oct. 16, 1928.

No. S: Medal Blrd No. 93-1006. Sire Rd Blrd's Medal No.
~809:;. Dam Scotch Princess No. 79200"2. Date dropped April 23,
1930.

No. -i: J. II. I'. Pilot Rosalte, Sire U. of N. PHot's }'Inal x».
8179;;8. Dam Jersey Home Furm Bose No. 731690. Date dropped
~Ia)' -i, 1932.

xe, 5: Sparta's Fern No. 761201. Sire Golden Anchor :No.
153819. Dam Sparta's Reserve No. 339783. Date dropped Oet. 9,
1~~~. ,

No.6: Blossom's Beauty Girl Ann No. 813000. Sire Cannon's
Gold Lad No. 258722. Dam Jane's Daisy Blossom No. 551376, Date
dropped Sept. 27, 19~.

No.7: Scotch Princess No. 7~~002. Sire C. of N. Scotchman
:No. 213591. Dam Lad's Golden Princess Ann No. 699210; Date
dropped nay 2'2, 1927. .

Xo. 8: Judy, subject to register. Sire Stors Xallgator No,
27G8i7. Danl Scotch Prlncess xe, 792002. Date dropped June 20,
193-1. . '

No.9: Pet, subject to register. Sire J. H. r. Scotchman, Jr.
xc, 381681. Dam Scotch Prlncess No. 79200'2•. Date dropped, nee.
1, 1936-

No. 10: DODl\'s Scotch nell No. 8M616. Sire C. of N. Scotchman
No. 213;;91. Dam Sophle's Donu nell No. 1)80312. Dato dropped
July 11. 1927.

Xo. 11: Oxford Lucy noots, subject to regIster. Sire Son of
l{ed nint's "[ewll, No. 29809;;. Dam Oxford's Scotch Lucy. Date
droPlled SE'pt. 8, 1932.

No. 12: CupIe, sullject to register. Sire Stors Nallgator No,
27G877. Dain Pilot neaut)" No. 100712:;. DrOPI)(~d June 27, 193-1.

And 19 yearlings and b,o-,·ear·olds, daughters of the milk herd
and pasture 'bred to J. H. 1<', Blossom Rob No. 384685. Three are
just mllking now. t-he others will freshen through the winter. and
are subject to register. 10 heifer calves and the 10 bulls. One of
them is J. H. Jo'. Blossom Rob No. 384&85. His dam Is a grand old
cow we .we keepin~ in the milk herd. She produced as a two
year old on our farm feeds and two milkings per day 420 pounds
of butterfat in 349 days; as a 3-year-01d 463 1bs. of butterfat in 30e
days; and as a 4-year-old 496 pounds of butterfat in 334 days. The
above bull will be two years old In December,

Wallace Coats wm sell in this sale 15 head all registered or
subject to register. He took two of our ~st cows 10 years ago
and from them he grew a herd. He has always used the bulls
from our farm so that his herd isprac<Ucally the same as ours here
t Jersey Home Farm.

No. i2: I1elfer, date dropped, June 2J, 1937. Sire J. H. }"
NMlgator Custer Xo. 8826W. Dam ~IarIe netty Ann :No. 1U81S6.

No. -i3: Grade lIelier, dated dropped, "Iareh 8, 1001.
No. -i!: null, date droplled, June 10, 1936. Sire J. II. }" Na".

Igator Custer No. 3826;;0. Dam Daisy's Gold }'ernefte No. 670191.
No• .I;;: Bull, date droPlled }'eb. 23, 1937. Sire J. lL }" Nav·

Igator Custer ~o. S826.W. Dam nrO'll1 }'ernefte Lady No. 11.1738:;.
No. 16: Heiier, date dropped, June 12 1936. Sire J. II. }',

Nallgator Custer No. 382650. Dam Custer GIrl Medal No. IH73~2.
No. -i7: Helfer dropped Juno H, 1936. Sire J. H. I'. Nallgator

Custer No. 38261)0. Dam ~Iar!e netty Ann No. 1118186.
No. -i8: Helier, date dropped Oct. 12, 1006. Sire J. H. }"

Nlnlg,ator Custer No. 382650. Dam ~[abel Opal Beaut.y Girl No.
IH7390.

No. 19: lIelier, date drolll~d Jan. 10, 1937. Sire J. H. }" Xa,,·
Igator CustE'f Xo. SS26;)(). Dam }'ern nonnio Golden Lassie No.
IH7387.

No. 50: lIelier. dato drolllled ~Iay 23, 1937. Sire J. H. l'. XaY·
ig'ator Custer No. 3826;;0. Dam Opal nro"n neauty, No. lU7389.

No. 51: Heiier, date drolliled June !, 1937. Sire J. II •. }"
NIH Igator Custer Xo. 382650. Dam Ollal ,Lady ~[arle No. 111818;;.

~o. 52: Ill' lief, date drollped Oct. I;;, 193;;. Sire J. II. }"
~a,ig'ator Custer Xo. 382650. Dam Mallei 0llal neauty Girl No.
IH7300.

~o. 53: HelieI', date drollped Dec. 13, 193,}. Sire J. II. }"
~a, \gator Cu~ter ~o. SS~6;'0. Dam fern nonny Golden Lassie No.
11l73~7.

~o. ;;t: Jll'iiet·, date dropped Marcil II, 1:>36. Sire J. n. }'.
~ILllgator Custer ~o. 38:W;'0. Dam Opal Brown neauty No. 1117389.

No. S:;: }'crn Bonnr Golden Lassie ~o. 1117387. Sire ~Iarle's
nonn) Scotchman. Dam Dalsr's Gold }'crndte ~o. 6'0HH. Date
droPl'elt l·cb. 10, 1932.

~o. ;'6: Dabr's Gold }'crnette ~o. 6.0191. Sire Eminent's GoM
felll LIllt. Dalll Jane's Dalsr. Date dropped Oct. 17, 1921.

No. 57: nroml }'ernette Lady No. 111738;;. Sire 11• oi Nebr.
Scotchman. Dam Dalsr Gold }'ernette. Dropped ~Iar 21, 1930.

No• .>8: Opal nrown Beaul)' Xo. 1117389. Sire l'[edal Duke.
Dam Opal's nrow n Lassie. Dropped Jan. 1, 1933.

\

THE OFFERING

Auction Sale 01 Pure B~ed

Jersey Cattle

Ernest 5. Coats and 50n l Ownersj Ord l Nebras~a

JERSEY HOME FARI

to be held at Jersey Horne Furm 8 miles southwest of Ord, Nebr., 1 mile west of Ord
Arcadia highway which is graveled, under cover regardless of weather, on

~ednesday,Oct.13tb
On account of the extreme drouth of the past four seasons feed is hard to get so

we have decided to sell- .

Mrs, Sven Peterson
Dies Near Ericson

• " 0( ~ - ,....# --. .-- 1,#
... ~', -" \

Hannah Paulson, daughter of
John and Bertha Paulson, was
born near Hulto, Sweden, Sept. 13.
1853, and died Oct. 1, 1937, at the
home or her daughter, Mrs. James
A. Bodytield near Ericson, Nebr.,
aged 84 years and 18 days. In
1865 at the age of 12 she came
with her parents and settled in
Omaha. Later the famll] moved to
Burt county where they restded on
a farm near Oakland. . Among
those who settled in the same
neighborhood was a young man or

Keyes Is Promoted
'I'o Larger Store

-Quiz Want Ads get rceulls.

}'ree naseball School.
A free baseball school Is being

given by the Brooklyn National
league baseball team in: Jeffers Park
in North Platte on Oct. 9, 10 and
11. It Is open to all Nebraska boys
who want to take the schooling and
coaching will be given by Burleigh
Grimes, Andy High, Ted McGrew
and Chfck Frasier,

DWIGHT W. KEY~~.

After fourteen months as man
agel' of the Brown-Mcljonald store
In Ord, Dwight W. Keyes last week
received a well-merited promotlon
when' he was appointed manager of
his company's store in Kearney.
He left Thursday to take over his
new duties. Mr. ~eyes-'was assist
ant manager in Kearney before
coming to Ord, Under his manage
ment the Ord store made new sales
records, installed the first complete
air-conditioning system in Ord and
otherwise was greatly improved.
Bill Darges, home-town boy, suc
ceeds Keyes as manager here, a
promotion richly deserved.

0, This was the first Loup Valley
conference game of the season for
the Arcadia crew.

In non-conference play, Loup
Valley teams made good showings;
Comstock and Mason City battled
to a scoreless tie. Burwell tried
hard but were only able to tie
o-xen, 6-6. This however was
much better than last year when
the Wranglers received a 26 to 0
beating at the hands-of the O'Neill
team,

Sargent, ot the Loup Valley lea
gee, slammed a 38 to 0 pasting on
the Mid Six Broken Bow team.
Last season the Sargent eleven won
by the narrow margin of 6 to O. .

Ansley Slaps 13-6
Defeat on Brownies

Coach "Bullet·, Brown's LouP
Oity gridders, heralded far and
near as tops in the Loup Valley
ada took it on the chin. 13 to 6
l<'rid~y night, the declslve blow be-,
Ing delivered by a touted Ansley
eleven. The game was a non-con
ference affair. Loup City received
a similar defeat at the hands of
Ausley last year, the score being
18 to 6 in Ansley's favor.

An upset in the LouP Valley con
ference was recorded when the
scrappy Taylor eleven went into
a huddle and cooked up a 6 to 0
loss for Coach Ebmeler's Scotia
gridders. This was a signal vic
tory for Taylor, gaining revenge
for a stiff 33 to 0 defeat served
them last yearby the Scotla aggre
gation:

Coach Tuning's Arcadians took
it easy as they slid over North
Loup by th,e large margin of 25 to

Loup City Meets
Arcadia, Friday

Mid Six and Loup Valley foot
ball really gets under way this
Friday when nearly every team In
both conferences sees action in
conference games.

'Three Mid Six and two Loup
Valley tilts are on tap, with one
non-conference contest thrown in •
for good measure. FIr e Prevention

Leading game on the Jo'rida1 W k 0 t b 3 9
slate is the Loup 'City-Arcadia ee, coer .
clash on the Arca.dla field, Ar- This is the week designated as
cadia is yet undefeated, the Tun- fire prevention week, and as such
lng-coached' team has thus far Is one of the most Important weeks
chalked up a 19-0 win over Broken In the entire rear. The record tor
Bow and a 25-0 victory over ~orth the past five years shows an av
Loup, Coach Brown and his LouP erage of 2,324 fires per year, with
City crew met their "Waterloo" an average of $2,274,925.00' in
last Friday when an experienced }'early losses. This figures a per
Ansley eleven gave them a 13 to capita loss yearly of $1.87. Gov
6 pounding. In the first game of erncr R L. Oochran has issued a
the season Loup City dumped Sal'- proclamation des I g nat I n g 1<'ire
gent. 12 to O. Loup City, with Prevention week, as follows:
their heavy team and experience, "I, R, L. Coc'hran, Governor of
Is given the odds to win over the designate Sunday, October 3, to
Arcadians, However, Minnesota the state of Nebraska do hereby
was also given the odds. .so and Including Saturday, October
what? .9. 1937 as Fire Prevention Week,

Ravenna will meet St. Paul on. and call on all good citizens to
the st, paul field 1<'riday night in use their best efforts in shrting
a Mid Six game which should be a program that shall continue
a "'hUlll-dinger." Ravenna thus for the following 51 weeks."
far Is undefeated this season. In (Signed) R L. Cochran, Gover
the remaining ;\lId Six game, Ord nor,"
wlll mix with Broken Bow On the 'The fire commission of the state
Bow field. St. Paul may win this of ~ebraska was created by the
game while Ord Is almost bound legislature of 1909. At first the
to scalp the Indians. governor wa·g. /the fire oommis-

llurwell wlll meet ~orth LouP sioner, apd appointed two deputies,
on the Loup gridiron ina Loup one of whom was required to 1II'e
Valley contest. In the sanle c~n- in Lincoln aud manage the office.
ference, Sargent meets Taylor on 1'he functions of the office are now
Taylor territory. Burwell should carried on by the state fire mar
win over -the Loupers and Sargent shal in the department of insur
wlll zoom over Taylor. Comstock ance. Insurance companies pay
will play Merna on the Comstock suHic1ent inspection fees to maln
grounds ··in the only non-conter- taln th~ activity.
ence game of the week, 'The division of fire prevention

has general charge of the inspec
tion of buildings and premises,
and the investigation of fires oc
curring in the state. The state
fire marshal may cause the origin
of fires to 'be inYestlgated, may
order dilapidated buildings to be
destro}',"d, and must prepare a
book of instruction in fire dangers.
Horace M. Davis is the pre.sent
state fire mars-hal, and' his chief
deputy is 1<'rank Baldwin.

Xew Crop Corn l'leal.
l<'olIowiog his annual custom,

which he has followed now for 48
years, Henry Moore of High creek
cOUllllunity advises the Mail that
h~ last week 'had fresh corn brMd
from this year's corn crop. Mr.
Moore, one of this paper's best
news sources, never fails· to report
this adion on his part, and usual
ly with a challenge to any other
farmer to show as early a use or
the new crop, since he never falls
to make the new meal in August.
-AtchIson County Mail,

By LAVERNE LAKIN

LOUl' VALLl;Y CmUEUE~CE

STA:NDl~GS.

w. 1. t. Pet.
Loull Cify 1 0 0 1.000
Arcadia 1 0 0 1.000
Ord 1 0 0 1.000
Ta)lor 1 0 0 1.000
Comstock 1 1 0 .500
Sarg'ent 1 1 0 .600
Xortlt Loup O 1 0 .000
Scotb 0 1 0 .000
nun,ell 0 1 0 '.000
st. PauL O 1 0 .000

~nD SLX STA'NDL.~GS

w. 1. t. Pct.
.\.nadla 1 00 g l:~
Ord - 1
UrokcIl now 0 1 0 .000
St. Paul 0 1 0 .()()(}
ltaHnHa 0 0 0 .•000
Lou)) Cify O 0 0 .000

No Individual Stars but Ord B. B. Indians Are
Has Best Balanced Team Next Ord Opponents
Since Brockman Came. This Jo'riday night the Red and

White football camp wlll break up.
duffle bags will be packed, mus
kets loaded and the entire caravan
of .black-clad .Chautlcleers .will
journey to Broken Bow for a
game under the lights. It is ex
pected that the Bow Indians will
receive a little of their own medl
cine and the Chanticleers will be
the ones to do the scalping.

It is said that the Metz-coached
outfit has nothing In the way of a
powerful football team this year.
Their record thus far seems to
verify this statement. In the first
game of the season Arcadia routed
them from the grounds 19-0; last
week coach Copeland's Sargent
eleven blasted the Indians with
both barrels, 38-0.

In last year's game with the
Ohantlcleers the Indians gave a
very good account of themselves,
the f;Olal score reading 12 to O.
roken Bow is a me-mber of the Mid
Six conference and a win by Ord
Fr iday night will give them their
second victory of the season in the
Mid Six loop, having already done
away with the St. Paul aggrega
tion.

Eight lettermen are members of
the Broken Bow grid machine, in
cluding: Ike Btoue, (Captain) i
Ray Rellly, Alfroo Crouch, Jim
Arnold, ,Jess Hagadorn, Gale Nels
wanger, Clarls Smith and Leo At
kisson. Coach Brockman will take
along just as many boys as he can
possibly use, probably over the 25
mark.

Chanticleers Beat St. Paul 19 to 0,
Serve Notice of Championship Hopes

B

With their tails between their
legs, St. Paul high school's "Wild
cats" went scurrying home as fast
as they could travel Jo'ridaX night.

Outplaying the Apostles in every
department of the game, COach
Brockman's Chanticleers scored
their first Mid Siir. victory of the
season Friday as they walloped the
St. Paul grldmen, 19-0, under the
lights on' the Ord Bussell Park
field. .

Good aerial work was again dis
played by the Ordst~rs, however
considerably more power in their
line plays was exhibited 1<'riday
evening than in the first game of
the season with Atkinson.

There appear to be no individual
stars on the 1937 eleven-fans be
lieve that this year's team is the
best-balanced grid machine that
Ord high has ever turned -out,

Each man on the squad could be
commended for some good piece of
work in the S't. Paul tussle.
Charles Cetak, fleet-footed end,
proved his running abiHty as he
overtook an Apostle in the second
half who had broken Into the open
and was streaking for an almost
eel' t a I n touchdown. "Bubbles"
Hughes was outs-landing on de
fense with his tellow teammates on
the line doing themselves noble in
both ortenstve and defensive roles.
..Don Tunnlcllff, Ord's S111a11 but
flashy quarterback, exhibited bril
liant work in returning punts and
onend runs. Zulkoskl, Barnes and
Keown made u'p a powerhouse
combtnatton which . literally tore
the st. Paul line to shreds.

After the first half, the Apostles
began to resort to cave-man tactics
In order to stop the avalanche of
black-clad Chanticleers. Numerous
penalties were inflicted but play
throughout the final two quarters
still remained "plenty rough."

At the end of the first half the
score stood 13 to 0 in Ord's favor,
the Ordltes falling to convert on
their first touchdown. Play was
tighter the second portion of the
son test, the Ordites pushing across
theSt. Paul goal line only once.

Substitutes were frequent, Coach
Brockman giving all o·f his candi
dates a chance to "show their stuft'"

Starting line-ups: '
OH.D ST. ·PAUL
Zikmund, A -l.e.-_______ Prince
Janies l.L Thompson
Zikmund, L. l.g. Hag gman
Tatlow r.g. Coons
Cetak r.e, Lynch
Zulkoskl r.h. Southard
Barnes .f.b. Stone
Rose, R r.t, Steen
TunnicHI! q.b.- Neilsen
lIughes C. Nevrivy, E.
Keown I.h.__~ Hanisch

OD'ICIALS.
Referee Gardner, Broken Bow
Umpire Hendrlckson, Gates
Headlinesman__Davls, Broken Bow

Waterfowl Season
To Open Saturday
The 1937 waterfowl season opens

Saturday, Oct. 9. Confirmed ~uck

hunters, about 50 thousand of
them, are anxiously awaiting for
Saturday morning to roll around,
despite the fact that nearly every
duck hunt,"r in the state has been
"squawking" for weeks about the
early opening date.

Since duck hunters are 10\) per
cent optimists, every SCi\ttergun
wielder is looking forward to a
good sport during the 30-day cam
pal"nfrom October 9 -to ~ovem

bet 7. On the Loup rivers blinds
have been bunt on almost ~very

island, bar and point.
Goose hunters contend that the

late opening and corresponding
early closing will wipe out all
chance at the bigger geese. There
are thousands of smaller ducks in
the state at the present time, many
of them natives, being hatched on
state waters. The first tingle of
frost to the north wlll send thou
sands ot other ducks pelting for
the south.

Limit on ducks this year is 10
dally and 10 in possession. Both
the dally and bag limit On geese
has been raised from four to five,
while sp~c1es now totally protect
~ by iiw in any part of the Unit
~d States include .Ross' geese,
wood ducks, ruddy ducks, canvas
backs, t.edheads, bufflehead duckS
and swans. '
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FEEDS-
Our stock of feeds is the
most complete in the
Loup Valley. .

Cattle Feeds either meal
or cubes, Hog Feeds
.meal or pellets, Poultry
Feeds mash and scratch
feeds, Oyster Shell, Cal
Carbo, Meat Scrap, Fish
Meal, Tankage, Oil Meal
Alfalfa Meal, Shorts,
Bran, Ground Barley,
Ground Corn, Barrel
Molasses, Cotton Cake,
Salt. Truckloads of bar
ley or oats delivered to
your farm.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

mHIGATI6~ SUPPLIEI::l'-If you
have water to pump or drainage
of an y kind see us, we have tho
supplies and information you
need. Pumps. pipe, valves. belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co" Grand Island. 24-t(

~EBnASKA: 'CllBHHY AND'
13ROW:C; COUXry; 2918 acres; lo
cated close to Johnstown; 1 ml le
trou; hiih way No. 20; cultivated
area level; hay la nd level to un
dulating; well grasso.I and crossed
by 2 creeks fed by springs; good
set of 'buildings; a nice ranch
unit; normally carries 225 cattle.
Additional values In Iowa. Xebras
ka, South Dakota and Wyoming.
Many selections from which tQ
choose sold on very reasonable
te ruis. Avoid higher prices. Buy
your tarm now. Write today to tho
Federal Land Dank of Omaha. De
partment 0-50. Omaha, Nebraska
or to our district salesman, O. 'IV.
WittchelJ, Golden Hotel. oxeur,
Nebraska. 2S-lt

loan on
Kp.ezacek.
. S6-tf

Get thenl at the Creanlery.

BAI\:ED PEAUS
Bake from 12 to 15 at one thue. Place in a double roaster

steIlls up. Add one cup of water and bake one hour before start
ing to sweeten, then begin to add sugar, half a cup at a time.
repeating this three times. After' which you bake 2 ~our", at
no time letting the liquId be less than one cup in the roaster.
After they have baked three hours, to the liquid that Is left In
the pan add a tablespoon of butter and one tablespoon of corn
starch. which Is to thicken. Put this over the pears just before
serving as it makes a glazing, after which put on whiplled cream.
Bake in moderate over, usually the day before serving.

Fred W'. Coe

We still lUll e some of those Elne Colorado Pears, TIH'Y are
fine for canning and much cheaper than canned frult from the
stores. '. ' - _

Dellclous when eaten fresh. Good for men, wouien and
chlldren, \ . I !

Ii )QU want something speclal, try

BURW'ELL.' .
AUCTION CO.

, SALE 'EVERY FRIDAY
\ " , ~ '. '- . ' -", -' l;' (

. "The be.st m.ar~et for prod~cer and purchaser"

Anniversary Special

Calf Sale!
Friday, October 8

This is the annual calf sale held each fall,
in which special effort is made to bring produc
ers and purchasers together in a mutually pro
fitable market.

To the stockmall we can promise an active
market and top prices. We solicit your consign
ments.

To the feeders of eastern Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois, Missouri and Wisconsin we promise one
of the best offerings of young stock in central
Nebraska. We urge you to attend this sale.
S~ial cash prizes for the top price sale; top

price purchase and largest consignment by one
mdividual. . ,

Included in this sale will be stockers and
feeders in yearling steers and heifers, fat cows;
bulls, feeder pigs and thin sows.

Free coffee and doughnuts during the sale,
which starts promptly at 12:30 p. m. For fur-
ther information call· . I

PEARS

Allalfa and
Sweet

Clover Seed
Bought

We are in the market
for and will pay the
highest price possible
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed.

When you are ready to
sell brings us a falrsam
ple of the entire crop
and let us bUY; the .seed.

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

PRIVATE MONEY to
farms. See J. T.

;', ...

DISCOVEHED! A way to stop foot
SUffering fro Ill. work . shoes:
There's one shoe now,. soft as 'I

buckskin, that stays. sort and i
wears longer. It's .the . \yOL-.
VEHI.\E SHELL HOHSElIlDJ£,
WOHl{ SHOE. We have 'ern.
1". J. L. Benda. 28-1t

COLORADO'S fAMOlJS COALS
kwimF1lwJ","~'fiI:

ASK FOR_ ;

: PINNJ\CLE'
oftWAD6f

B'OR SALE-1"rom 20 to 106 tons; A..dM.~..4Jla,M.,~&
of hay, 4 a. boundcaue, 55 p. •. , Hor-Ctean-Itold Hre
corn stalks. Possession can be I 00 Not Clinker
had of place to fee!,!. 15 mi. N., \' Avthorked Dealer
2 mi. E. of Ord, 3 mi. N. % W.
Of. Roseva le, Glen McCartne y, Wnller Lu.mber Co
Bncson, Nebr. 28-!t '" •

I:

I
I
I
I

. ~ ;

.'.,

Rentals

Livestock

neal Estate

Miscellaneous

}<'OH 'SALE-'Special offering of I
Improved farm lands for Quick I
sale, all are exceptional bar
gains: 80 acres 7 ml. from Ord,
4Qcultiv,\led, balance grass land.
$1200.00; 320 acres 3 ml. trom
town, 170 cultivated, 'balance
pasture, $8,000; 16 acres 1 m!.
from town. 25 cultivated, most
of whloh can be Irrigate-d, bal
ance pasture, $6400; 763 acres
combination stock farm and
ranch $14.000, this Is an out
standing offering. Have several
other choice (lfferlngs weIl
worthy of purchase. Only small
cash payment required, easy
terms up to 10 years on balance I

5% Interest. H. B. VanDecar.
28-3t

}<'AH:'o1 LOA..'S-See rue for lowest
rates and quick s€ryice on farm
loans. H. B. Vanl)eCar. 28-3t

;-';OnCE-If yoU are golnli to have
a sale, call or see Tom Banks,
Auctioneer, Burwell Nebr. 23-7t

}<'OH SALE-SHghtly used Simmon ~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bed. spring and mattress. Priced I
right. Phone 126. 28-2t

,
1"OR SALE-Two and one-half

pound fries, dressed, 50c. Mrs.
S. W. Roe. " 27-2,t

1"OR SALE-Electric wood tub
washer with extension frame.
Cliff. 1"lynn. 27-2t

FOIt SALB-Potatoes, $1 per 100
los. at my plac~; $1.10 delivered I
In Ord. Ed. Timmerman. 27-3t i

}<'OR RE~T-Well Improve-d quar
tel'; unimproved quarter addi
tional if desired. Rudolph Ru
tar, Arcadia. 27-2t

}<'OR RE;-"T-4-room house, full
basement,parior furnace, gar
age. Call 258. 27-2,t

B'OR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
H. E. Psota. ll-tf I

WA:C;TBD-To buy cattle of all
kinds. Phone 165. . 19-tf

}<'OR SALE-Some choice poland
China boars. Come early as 1
only have a few ; also, a few
gilts. R, E. Psota. 28-2t

}<10R RE:\'T-Furnlshed apartment,
Mrs. Alfred Hill. Phone 254.

\\:28-1~

B'OR RE~T-JTwo upstalrs ;'doms,
water and lights, close in. J. A.
Brown Agency. 28-2t

WA~TW-Goo;j milk cows for
winter feed. Arthur Daberkow.
Grand Island, Ne'br., R 4. 27-2t

WANTBD-A position as a clerk in
any kind of store. Bxperienced.
See Joe. P. 1"ajlllon. Phone 38.

27-2t

1''AIUI FOH RE~T-Xew house;
in~medlate .possession. . Call. at
MISS McL,:un's residence. 27-2t

1"ARM ron R&"i'T-160 A 15 miles
west of Ord in Woods Park. J08. ~E~~~~~~=~~~~
Prince. 28-2t

}<'OR RE~T-The Gust Rose house.
Phone Mrs. Fritz Kuehl. 27-2t

}<1()H RB~T-2 sets farm buildings.
See IIoward Huff. 27-2t

•
FOR RIDNT-Two rooms. Sarah

McLain. 18-tt

PHONE 95

ORD

Wanted

Pinnacle Lump and Nut Coal
To arrive SOOl1. We have plenty of good coal

in our bins. •

The Ord Quiz

Farmers Elevator ;,

Another car just unloaded. This co!n is excellent
. quality. Get our prices.

Lost andFound

'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Tankage· Cottonseed cake - Rye - Oats
Barley - Wheat suitable for seed

CORN

COAL

AUBLE

'J Radios, ;32 anq 110 volt
Piano 1)'·

Parlor furnace
2 32-volt water pumps
1'12 horsepower gas en-

gine' j' "

C Melody saxaphone
string bass
2 electric refrizerators
Spring wagon
2 ~-wheel trailers
10 ton prairie hay
Cinderella washer
32-volt washer
4 Delco plants
2 vacuum cleaners
20 guns
100 used tires and tubes
150 ash posts
Kids pony .
100-bushel feeder
3 individual hog houses
Electric stove
2 pair hip boots
Pair chaps, leather
Set tractor tires, Good
. Year
Kitcllell sirLk
2 pump jacks

Use'a
Trading
Stock, .

MOTORS

VVe 'carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
pre.ent Includes rtbbons for the
following machines:

Horal Corona Four
Horal Portable Corona J'ortable
\\'oodatock Monarch
HemIDlfton Olher
UDder1Tood Sv:alth l'remler
Smith-Corona L. C. SJUlth

RemlnatoD rona,ble

It you need a ribbon that w.
do not have In stock we can al
ways get It for you In three or
four days. VVben you need type
writer ribbons, adding Ulachine
paper or office supplies of any
kind, consult us.

HIDES VVANTED-Highest prices
paid far hides. Noll Seed CO.

. ' \ H·tf

WANTE]) TO 'BVY--,.Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke,

. .. 3-U

VVANTBD-Plu·mbing. heating and
sheet metal work and repairing;
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
S<Jns. . 40-1l

STHAYED to. my place, coming
two-year-old whiteface steer,
brand LX all right hip. Owner
will have to pay for keep. Ed.
Verstraete. Ord.28-lt
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enough for their defense against
the Indians as they traveled thru
Sioux territory.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Coleman mov
ed to Hebron, then to Denver where
they lived (or seye ral years, again
returnhig to Nebraska with their
family of five chlldren, three girls
and two boys. In 1900 they came
to Loup county where she lived un
tll her death except for the two
years spent with her. daughter
Mary in Arkansas..

Mrs. Coleman was a charter
member of the Christian church at
Greenwood. About 75 years ago
Mrs. Coleman attended a church
reunion at Greenwood, she was
among the tew members of the ori
ginal organization present. .

July 1, 1916, Mr. and Mrs. Cole
man celebrated their Golden wed
ding. Mr. Coleman passed away
Sept. 20, 1022. This broke up their
home. She went t~ live with her
daughter. Mrs. Mary Wirslg with
whom she lived eleven years spend
ing most of the rest of her time
with her son Elmer H. Coleman. ~----------_---:
Mrs. Coleman was the oldest mem
ber of the Taylor ladles Ij,ld society
of the Congr-egational church.

She was 'blind the last few years
of her life but continued to piece
quilts.by feel until a few weeks be
fore her death.

The five children were at her
bedside during her last Illness,
Blmer H. Coleman, Taylor; Blic L.
Coleman, Burwell; Mrs. Mable Hall
Custer, S. D.; Mrs. Mary Wirsig,
Harrison. Ark., and Mrs. Myrtle
Obercotter, Burwell. Twenty-elght
grandchlIdren and Io rt.y-s lx great
grandchildren and a great many
friends will revere the memory of
this brave mother.

Funeral was held in the Congre
gational church Wednesday after- -------------
noon at 2 o'clock. Funeral ser
Ulan given by Rev. L. L. Patterson.
:'oIl'S, Rus, Mrs. Shipley, B. B. Hol
mes and Guy 1"letcher sang three
very beautiful hymns accompanied
by Mrs. Lloyd Lewis on the plano.

Burial in the Kent cemetery by
the side of her husband.

j,

Colored Cartoon

"Talent Scout"
with Donald Woods
and Jeanne Madden

\\Tuesday and
Wednesday

October 12, 13
. Comedy-Girl Ahoy

',' " '.

..ds. They\'V'ant

~

O~SLOW .1IVIN' • VAN HlntN

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 7, 8 and 9'

DOUBLE Ii1EATURE

:\.\

JONES
LIVESTOCK &

GRAIN CO.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 1,1, 15 and 16

DOUBLE FEATURE
·SIGHTS NEVER BEFORE SEENf "Forty Naughty
O$~ Johnson • \~st pl~lur. . . Girls"

w·..
n

' , o"t\\~\\\,· with James Gleason
..~\~~\. • .and Zasu Pitts

. '. Mickey Mouse
Comedy

" ..
SUnd~iy;:l\1onday

October 10, It
Vaudeville Hit

Sh.ort - Corona tlon

§IIi~'~~x~~i'~,!~~
at the Sale Ring in Ord.

OCTOBER 9th
Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock

. In last week's sale the pig market was low
er. As much as $1.00 per hundred. on some
classes. The cattle market wa~.st~~dy and ac-
t · '," ....,' ,Ive. 'c,' ,'; i

Next saturday: 125 catt~~ of all cl~~s; 150
hogs of all classes, including pigs, thjp sows and
fat hogs; 4 horse8.· ,,\. . "

Do not be afraid to consign yow stock to
this market for we had 49 buyers)~,s\t lVeek.
Phones: Office 602J Res. 602WC:'S>Bltrdfck 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins 0.. D. ,Cummins

!fi.t•••••~':!~.!:-'t=~-~~.~ .•·••.~.••••~.:! •.·.~:.·! .•·.~.~.y ..•..~.•~~ ¥i..

()RDI.I~ESI()CI<

·M~JI~IIl}R~IE'i~T

Gooch's Jubilee

Laying
MASH
$.1.90

Special price for Thurs
day, Friday, Sa~urday

Heavy Oats and
. Barley .

Good time to buy Cot
cake, as It is advancing
in price.
Bran, shorts, cattle fat
tener, dairy ration, pig
and hog meal, tankage,
meat and bone, oilmeal,
calcarbo, salt, oyster
shells and shellmaker.

Gooch's Best :Flour
$1.65 P~J bag

Gooch's Best Lay
bIg l\lash $2.25

per bag
We hill e DlolCd the office and
warehouse where the elelat·
or Is located, so call 011 us at
our new location.

-Try QUIZ
!et results.

A very large crowd attended the
one act play "Smoke" given by the
Evang ellca l church Sunday evening 1"OR RE~T-1"ul'llislied room on
Oct. 3. at the high school auditor- the square. Phone 266. 27-2t
iUIII. The cast was as follows:
Guy 1"letcher, 'Ana Davis, Maxine
Carrick, Lester Steckler, F'loyd
Ward, Kenneth Fleming, Lewis
Ward and Isla Replogle. Miss
Frances Bliss was the director and
Miss Isla Newbccker assistant. The
Misses Xeuia Cruzan, Bessie Ed-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~ Hey and Frances Dliss sang "LiftThine Ej'es" accompanied by Mrs.
,,', David Milauder. The closing med-

Taykn•.'·.'"D',·',ep'artment g~~i~~~..was g lve n by Miss ElizalJeth
The Taylor football boys played

Mr~. Alta Chevrant I'ole man. Scotia at 8'cotia FrIday, Oct. 1.
Alta Chevi'~rit was born at Hour Taylor won 6 to O. Coach George

Co rn er s, Ileal' Brandon, 0., May 27, took the Taylor boys to his home
1848, and passed away at the home in Scotia after the game and treat
of her, son Blmer II. Coleman in ed them to a delicious lunch. Supt.
Taylor; ':\ebr., about one o'clock a. John Ward and a few of the boys
Ill. Tuesday, Septem:ber 28, 1937, at attended the game at Ord before
\h~age ot S9'lears/ 4 months and returning home and Coach George

, and some of the boys attended the
1 day. .. ,\,.,' game at Sargent.
n~fween the ape of 5 and 12 she Youth rally was held at the Ev-

moved with her parents to Fort angelical church Sunday morning
Wayne, Ind.• Miaml, Mo., and Main- and evening, Oct. 3. Supper was
mouth, Ill. Later the family mov- served in the church basement by
ed to Burlington, Ia.• where they the ladles circle. 1

resided dur ing the great Civil war Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coleman
confllct. The famlly endured th~ took Mr. Coleman's sisters, Mrs.
heartaches and privations of this John Wirslg and Mrs. Mable Hall
period. After the war, the Chev- to Dunning Friday to visit Mrs.
rants with several other fami1les Wlrsig's daughter, Mrs. Dooley
moved onward to Plattsmouth, Fields and family, from there they
Nebr., then nothing more than a will leave for their homes in AI'
straggling settlement around the kansas and South Dakota respec
fort. They moved by. boat down lively. MI'. and Mrs. 1"r~il Dunn
the Missis,sipopl river to St. Louis and grandson Billy Shroader re
and up the Missou,rI to Platts- turned with MI'. and Mrs. Coleman
mouth. They lived in the se ttl e- They will visit a few days with
menl a year and then took a home- their daughter Mrs. Ray Gardner
stead 35 miles west of Plattsmouth, and family. '
close to a tiny colony on Salt :'oIl'S. }<'aye Van IIouten of Sal'
Gree~ in CaBS county, then called gent Is assisting with tho house
1'''0 I'd, but now the thriving little work at the A. 1". Alder home.
city of Ashliand. , D. O. Newberry went to the cee
• The Sioux Indians were hostile camp at Halsey Thursday to get
to the whites. several UUles ~Ir. his son Arthur and Lester Powers.
and Mrs. Chevrant fled with their Kensington will ,lueet Th ursday,
chlldren and the other settlers at Oct. 7 at the home ot Mrs. Martha
1"Qrd to the fQrt at Plattsmouth for Rus with Mrs. Martha Carrick as-
protection agaInst the savages. sisting.

Alta, a young WOlllan then. vivid- Kent Korner Klub will meet with
ly remembered. illany blood-curd- ~Irs. Mattie Moore and Mrs. Mable
ling incidents ,of the Indian ra.ids. Wirsig at Mrs. Moore's Wednesday,

Alta Chevrant married Henry Oct. 13.
Coleman at Greenwood. July 1. Johnny Brock left one day this
1866 and established a home there. week for Lakesl<.ie.
The' Colemails were uelghbors oJ Albert Britton was operated for
the Chevrants in Ohio, havlug mov- appendicitis at Dr. Cram's hospit
ed by covered wagon to Platts- al at Burwell last Monday. He 13
moutq lwo fOOl'S previous to the making a satisfactory re£overy.
Chevrants coming. Mrs. Lloyd LewIs, Miss Leona

~Ir. Coleman, was then freighting Coleman and Miss Leona 1"lemlng
from Plattsn\Quth to Denver.· They drove to Broken How 1"riday to
forllled a train of from 8 to 10 bring back some of the teachers.
wagons with as many oxen to each Attorney A. 1". Alder and daugh
wagon. 'The trains lUust be strong tel' Truie and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

----------------"---"""~-------Helmkamp and son Dale motored
to Lincoln 1"riday. 1"rom there
t hey went to Omaha where Miss
Truie will attend school the COIll
ing year.

Out of town relatives that at·
tende<.i the fune ra I of Mrs. Alta
Coleman were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Coleman and two daughters Mar-
jorie and Mary of Atkinson and
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Coleman of Ar-
nold. I .

Mrs. J. Comer and daughter ~Iiss
Clara of Odell, Nebr., spent ten
days visiting Mrs. Comer's daugh
ter. Mrs. Mable Wirsig.
j'Mrs. Louis Bohy and sons Raj"

mond and Rolbert drove to Omaha
Tuesday. They tOok Hobert to the
hospital for nose treatments. Mrs.
I30hy and Raymond returnoo, Ro
bert remaining at the hospital il
few days. , .

llorn to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strong
an eight pound boy, Wednesday.
Sept. 29.

A'bner Adams who has ,been ser.
iously ill the past week is Improv
ing at this time.

The Lou) county rural teachers
County Sup!. MarCia C. Smith' and
:'oIl'S. Laura Clemens attended the
teachers institute at Broken Bow
Thursday and Friday.

Abe and Lawrence Br[tton and
Lloyd Schlafer retumer from 'Vis
cons in Monday where they have
been visiting Pete Schlafer for a
week. :'.II'. Schlafer returue<! home
with them. .

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Linharisen of
Bricson spent Monday ni~ht with
their old friends, ~lr. and Mrs. Will
Worm and family.

Qu!z' Classifle4 Ads dQ~ Re.ults

"

~ .,~ " '
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TUESDAY
OCrOBER12

40th Anniversary
of Z. C. B. J.

Hal'1an '1'. Frazier

District 48 News

Big Celebration

Dance

Mira Valley News

At the Bohemian Hall in
Ord. Two bands will fur
nish the niusic. Every
body is invited to have a

good time with us.

COMMITTEE

~======-==!.Ji?

-Lyle Mclleth took ~1rs. W. ll.
Weekes down to Xebraska City
Monday to visit her son, Dr. C. W.
\Veekes at the hospital there.

Steve We ntek traded his Chev
rolet coach for a C1.l~vrolet coupe
last week. '''', . "

Delores Jablonski and wii!;;:m
Proskocil were absent from school
wcdnceday, on acocunt of being
lick.

The Proskocll and Michalski
young folks and Alice and Emma
Vol! all attended the Cerny-Pros
kocil wedding dance at Sargent
Thurs'<1I3-Y evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wojtasek
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Ed Greenwalt home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flieder and
daughter Evelyn spent Sunday at
Joe Proskoeil·s.

Anton, Joe and Ed Proskoeil vis
Ited with Edmund G-orny Sunday
evening.

Steve Kapustka, Ed Greenwalt,
Leon Dubas, Stanley and Lloyd
MichalSki helped Anton Kapustka
thrt'sh cane ~lonl4.'lL-and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Walahoski and
Children visite<! at the Will Dar
nas home Monday evening.

:\11'. a n.l :\lrs. Melvin KoclIingIcal icd at the home of Mrs. I3lanche
I Leonard :;U1Hlc1y where they visit

ed Mrs. Gl on Bre uicr who has been
Quite ill since Thursday night.
Sunday evening :\11'5. Bremer was
taken to Scotia. Mrs. Leonard ac
companied her home.

The EY,lngelical league social
will meet Friday night at the
church.

:\1r. and :\11'5. Archie Geweke and
family were dinner guests of Mrs.
Lydia Koelling sunday.

Mr. and Mr s. Ed Schudel and
family were Sunda;.- dinner g ue sts
at the \ViiI Koelling home,

:\liss Helen Dobberstein, Mrs,
Henry Schlotfeldt and children and
l\liss :\!innie Dobberstein drove up
from Grand Island Saturday where
thpy visited at the John Dobbo r
stein home. They returned to
Grand Island Sunday n lgh t.

Hey. and Mrs. Bahr and faml1y
dr ove to Ashton Sunday atte ruoou
where Rev.' Bahr conducted ser
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred llangert
moved into the new teacherage
S.lturday.

Mo re than 25 y ouug people dro ve
to Scotia Sunday' to attend the an
nual fall rally of the Walther lea
gue of this zone.

Sunday dinner guests at the John
Bremer home were Mr. and Mrs.
James Vogeler and Robert and Mr.
and Mrs. James Br erue r and baby.
:\ir. and Mrs. Vogeler and son pIa!}
to leave Wednesday morning for
Boulder, Colo., where they will
spend the winter.

These Services Included At
No Extra Cost

Casket with heavy outside case. Embalm-
ing. Personal Service. Hearse. ~'amlly

c a l' . Chairs. Acknowledgement cards.
Xewspaper announcements. Candles and
Candelabra when needed. Cemetery Chapel
Tent. Mortuary Chapel seating 150 person~.
Durial Certificate. Transportation to and
from the Mortuary for members of }l'amlly
while the llody is lying in State.

Dut not a single item is sacrificed-Every
}l'uneral Is Complete.

Call us before you make any Funeral ar
rangements. Let us perform all the neces
sary Services including Embalming. If the
prices we quote do not prove conclusively
that we can and do save you money-there
is no chargo or obligation .

OUR PRICES SAVE
YOU MONEY

----- ----- ----- ~:-:':'"""::::--:""'"_~~~~~:=-
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town. Enoch White is doing the
carpenter work.

,Mr. and Mrs. Druce Mallory of
Alliance, a nephew of P. W. Hound
visited in the Hound home frolll
Tuesday tlll Thursday.

~lr. and :\oIl'S. Hoss Evans' were
::;unday dinnel' guests of Mr. and
:\11'5. Chas. Denton,

,:'v1rs. Don Houn'J was hostess this
week, Thursday, to the bridge club
opening the first party at her home.
Mrs. W. D. Cass is a new meniber
taking the place l::ft vacant by
Mrs, llelle Wall, she- having re
signed on account of ill health.

,:'vIr. and :\o1rs. George Hound of
Ord visited his brother, P. W.
!{ound and wife Sunday..

:\olis, H"len Cruikshank spent
Sunday afternoon with :'v1iss Doris
Crc<meen.

:'vII'S. ::\linnle Hosenquist is home
from Silver Creek for a few days
visit with Mr. and :\lrs. Vernon Ros.'
enquist of Omaha who stopped for
her on their way to Arcadia. Mr.
and ~Irs, Hosen<luist wlll also visit
her parents, :\lr. and :\lrs. W. II.
Cadwell and take them to Dakota
where they will visit another
daughter of :\lr. and :\Irs. 'Cadwell,

:\11'. and :\In. llrownie llarger
ani two chilhen and his mother,
:\o1rs. Parger ot Xodolk were Sun
d~y dinner guests or :\lr. and :\Irs.
Ceorge parker.

Tests Recipes in Model Kitchen

"VB POSl'l'IVBLY GUARANTEE
OUR LO\V PRICES TO SAVB

. YOU .MONBY
-~--

PI-UVATE Al\lBULANCE
SERVICE

Be Sensible About Fllneral A rrange
ments; Don't Burden Yourself With

Excessive Funeral Debts
FRAZIERS FUNERAL PARLORS

LeHoy A. FrHZiel'
FRAZIERS FUNERAL PARLORS

IMiss Dorothy Gill, who wlll conduct the Quiz-City Light Depnrtmcut
free cooking school in Ord on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 19 and 20,
spends many hours in experimentation and research before she ever
appears on a cooking school stage. "I have to," she admits. "I must
be absolutely sure my recipes are accurate, so that they w1l\ turn out
right every time, not only for me but for whoever happens to try them.
And then I have a. personal reason for wanting my recipes to be fool
proof. Its bad enough to have a. baking fallure in the privacy of your
own kitchen, but when you have something go wrong on the denionstra
tion platform with a couple of hundred or more women looking on,
that is sheer trage<!y."

The Quiz-Light Department cooking school, once postponed, now
wll1 positively be h€Jld on October 19 and 20 and all WOIllen in Val1ey
and surrounding counties are invited to attend one or both ~ys.

'Baskets of groceries, sacks of flour, etc., wlll be given as door prizes.
Watch for further announcement of the school in next week's paper and
'plan to attend, by all means. .

:\11'. and Mrs. II. }l'. Goodban have
sold their property at Ragan to Dr.
and :\oIl'S. llurlelgh they paying cash
and wil\ take possession soon. Dr.
Durleigh is the only physician in
Hagan and is having a good prac
tice. Mr. and :\oIl'S. Goodban are
moving to Lincoln. '

Clayton Ward, who was with the
government work at Center for
two )-ears is now - at Columbus
where he purchased a filling sta
tion.

Mr. and ~Irs. S. ll. Warden have
been in Arcadia for three )'ears the
first of October and edit the Arcad
ian, which is a yery good home
paper. They are also progressiye
in social and business affairs, for
the good of Arcadia, whom eye ry
one should be proud for such work
ers.

\Villiam SalsaI' returned to Ar
cadia a day or so ago from Omaha
where he had been to consult a
doctor in rt'gard to his knee which
was injured in an auto accident a
week ago when two cars came to
gether at the top of the hlll north
'f Chas. John's farm. Salser was
driving and the man "ith him was
'lOt seriously hurt. \Ym. Lofhohn
'f Loup City was the other driHr
1nd received a severe cut about his
!10S~ and face-. The cars were
'pcliy wrecked. The men all were
v'))'king on the irrigation project

'1nd this happened about 7: 30 in
~he morning.

Dm Hound is building a large -Try a Quiz WaJ.t Ad. The)
'nodern barn on his farm east of' get results.

E. Zentz. Mary
at the home or
Zentz at Ord

ARCADIA NEWS

Lone Star News

Mrs. Lonny Sherlock entertained
at a table of pinochle and a table at
bridge Thursday afternoon Mes
dames Jarcza, Sydeck, Kistler, llar
gel', Richards, Dre ehr and Miss
Evelyn Hyatt were . guests. :'vIad
ams Jarcza and Ba rg e r won pin
ochle prizes and ':\1rs. Richards and
Miss Evelyn Hyatt won bridge
prizes. The hostess served a love
Iy two course luncheon closing .anI
enjoyable afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hcons -and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
llenson and family of Ord were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Holmes.

,Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cie rry ot
Litchfield visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mr:l. John Hagood.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Johns who
have been occupying rooms in the
Gartside home have moved to the
Bridges house where Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Fenster lived before going to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen in
stalled a stoker in their furnace
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester my and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond McDonald and
little daughter attended a surpriSEl
birthday dinner at the home of :vIr,
and Mrs. Merle Amos at Sargent
Sunday, the occasion being the
birthday of Mrs. Amos. There were
about 25 relatives and friends pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
aJld ~lrs. Chas. Goodhand at Ord.

Mr. and ~lrs. Fred Murray, Eve
lyn Hyatt and Donald ~Iurray were
Grand Island visitors Monday.

:VII'S. Will. Leininger and her aunt
who has been visiting her left this
week, \V'ednesday, for Riverton,
\V)-o., for a ten days visit with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord, of
:'vledlcine llow are the parents of
an 8 ~2 pound baby boy born at
the Otto Lueck home Thursday
tnol'llin~, Sept. 30.

Frid[i" evening callers at the
Otto Lueck home were Mr. and
:\oIl'S. Dean Whitman, :\lrs. Lester
l3Iy, Miss Dorothy my and ~Irs.
Raymond Mc Dona Id.

~Irs. Archie Howbal and :\Irs. J.
H. Hollingshead of 01'd visited re
lathes in Arcadia :\londay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass were
in Xorth Loup Fri<.lay taking a load
of the football team oYer.

:\Irs. Sadie my, :'vII'S . .'\lartin Ly
barger, Mrs. RaYlllond :\lcDonald
and :\Iiss Dorothy my were Droken
l30w visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mr~. Elsworth Druner
'lnd little son wer'e Sunday dinner
~uests at the Otto Lueck home.
Other callers were Mesdames Apa
Hyatt, Lillie my, Elizabeth Dutter,
tield, Johanna Lueck and Arthul'
,\ufrecht.

An 11 pound girl, Alberta Louise
was born Sunday evening, Octo,ber
3 to ~lr. and :\11'5. Alobert Hunt.

,Mr. and ,Mrs. Glenll DeaHl' spent
the week end in Omaha with rela
tives.

Glenn Hansen of Sioux City, la"
visited his mother, :\oIl'S. Paul Lar
sen of Ar~adia a .tew days the first
~f the week. He is on his way to
Seattle, Wash., where he will have
employment.

,Mr. and :'vII'S. Alvin Christensen
of Anderson, ~10., and his mother,
~Irs. Wm. Christensen and sister
\tiss Dorothy arrived this week
Tuesday, for a visit with :\olr, and
Mrs. R. L, Christensen and other
relatives. They visited on the way
with relatives in Council muffs,
la.; and at York, Xebr.

:\oIl'. and :\o1rs. Edward Christensen
and Mrs. Harlan Drennick and
daughter of Xorth Loup visited Fri
clay with his parents, ~Ir, and :\lrs.
It L. Christensen.

Thursday evening was family
night at the ~lethodist church. A
basket dinner was s€r'l'ed at 6: 30
o'clock and a nice program was
given to a good sized crowd.

:\oIl'. and :\lrs. Eric Erickson, John
and Gene and ~ll:;s Huth, ~Ir. and
~lrs. Kermit Erickson and :\Iarie
Henteria we.re SUlllby dinner
guests at the Harry Delano home.
The occasion celebrated the birth
d:1y of Mrs. Eric Erickson.

The ladles :\01. g aid will Illeet
this week }l'riday in the ~Iethodist

church parlor with Mrs. Arthur
Aufrecht, Mrs. Esper ~ltClary and
:\Irs. Lillie my as hostesses.

The \ ....omens }l'oreign missionary
society met this week, Wednesday.
afternoon at the home of ~lrs. 1'~.

H. Christ with Mrs. Hay Lutz as
hostess.

:\11'. and ~lrs. A,
and Hobert vi,ited
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sunday.

Mrs. Les!!e Arnold and Esta :\Iae
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. }l'. Goodban several days las,t
week at Hagan. Sunday her bro
ther and wife . .'\Ir. and :\,.Irs. Ralph
Goodban of Lincoln 'yere with them

:\Irs. Be rna rd Keefe returned
from Gradn Island Sunday morn

.In g where she had been visiting
'[ for the past two weeks.

Ed and Dohemil Holecek return-

i ~~as~OI~~~le~eunt~~. f~~~l s~~~t Wt~~
: past month visiting relatives and
i looking the country over.
, :\11'. and Mrs. Tom .Xedbalek
i 1<'red and Guy Marti nso n went to
I Lincoln F'riday to see GUy Abra
hams who is in the Veterans hos
pital. He seem, to be in a very
weak condition. :\o1r. and Mrs.
:\edlJalek and Guy returned home
Sunday afternoon. 111'. :\olartinson
stayed until Monday, bringing Mrs.
Martinson home with him. She
has been in the home of her mo
ther the past month.

Alton Philbrick started picking
corn for Paul DeLashruutt Men
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick
visited in the Jack vanslyke home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos,
Donald and Dethene spent Sunday
in the Dave Guggenmos home.

Paul DeLashmutt took hogs to
Burwall }l'riday where they were
sold at the sale.

School xetes,
}l'riday, Oct. 1, ended the first

month of school for District 43.
The following pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the first
month of school: clarence Brown,
Loretta Brown, Lynn Jefferies,
Carolyn Drown, Delpha Drown,
Wayne Goff, Geraldine Brown,
George Brown, Eul·a Browu, Carol
Wllliams, Marjorie Brown, Lyle
Jefferies and Lester Williams.

The following pupils have re
ceived one hundred in spelling
since school started: Eula llrown,
Carol Wllliams, Leila Abel, Mar
jorie Brown, Lyle Jefferies and
Lester Wlllia-ms.

the United Brethren aid Wednes
day. Rev. Simpkins preached his
first sermon at Davis Creek Sun
day.

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Layher and

baby visited at Martin Rasmus
sen's on l"ri1iay evening.

Mr. Cox of North Loup fixe<! El
mer Vergin's well on Friday.

Arthur Smith and family spent
Sunday at a family reunion. Those
present were Mrs. Clara Smith of
Wilton, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Smith and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
ley Smith and baby ot Arnold Mr.
a\ld Mrs. George Hatfield, pjiylIlS
and Bolrby ot Spalding, Mr. an'd
Mrs. Will }l'ox· ot Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Fox and' son of Ravenna,
and Mr. and Mrs.. John Goodrich.

The Home Economy club of Ord
visited in the vergin home as sup
per guests ot Verna Mae on Fri
day.

Arthur Smith called at Bill
Camp'bell's on :\Ionday.

Mrs. Edgar Smith of Wilton,
:\linn, is visiting at the home of
her brother, Arthur' Smith at Ord.

Mr: and Mrs. Knapp visited at
Leon Wozniak's 011 Sunday.

Elmer \~ergin had some hay
trucked to Mr. Cox of Xorth Loup
on Sunday.

Anton Swoboda visited at Mr.
Knapp·s. on Saturday.

UUlllluage Sale.
The Presbyterians will hold a

rummage sal~ next Saturuay af
ternoon, Oct. 9, at the Hawkins
bullding, four dOors north ot tho
Goff hatchery.

Sale starts -at one o'clock. 2S-lt

The extension club. held their
first meeting at the home of ~Irs.

Emil Kokes, Sept. 23. AU members
were present an.d one guest, :'v1ls.
C'harles Krikac. The lesson was
very interesting, on books and
what to read. Mrs. Ed Verstraete
was co-hostess. The next meeting
wlll be at the home of ~lrg. Elmer
.\Imquist. oct. 15.

:\oIl'S. Emil Kokes is spending
tilis week at the home of her par
ents. :\oIl'. and :\lrs. James llartun
?k. ~lrs. Dartunek is bedfast now.
1<~mil took his wife and Jeanette
anI' last Sunday.

.'\11'. and :\oIl'S. Archie Doyce spent
Tuesday evening at Ed Verstrae
te's.

D.nlene :\lason was an over
night guest of AlyceYerstraete
Tilursc1tay night.

:\oIl'. and :\oIl'S. Louis Jobst were
lisitors at Frank Jobst's Sunday.

~lr. and l\1l's. Raymond Durrows
were in Ord Wednesday after
noon, visiting at the home of Mr.
and :\Irs. Lavel'lle Durrows and
getting acquainted with their new
grandson who is their first grand·
son.

:\lrs. Cecil Severance from Xorth
Loup spent Monday at the home
of her parents, ~lr. and .'\Irs. Henry
Williams.

Mr. and :\11'5. E. O. Hackel wer€
in Grand Island last week on
Tuesday, atten,~ing the airport ded
ication.

:\lrs. Charles :\lason has been on
the sick list lately.

Vinton News

CLE,\}lHEW ~EWS. .
:VIr. -and :\lrs. Frank lleran and

family were breakfast and dinner
~uests at paul Wittsche's Sunday.

:\lr. and :\11'5. Wm. Xoyosad and
family were at \VIll. Klanecky's
Fl iJay night.

I
:\olr, and Mrs. }l'rank Deran and

family visited at Louis }l'lorian's
i last Tuesday evening.

An tOn Adamek and family and
Mr. an'J Mrs. Will, Adamek were
at \Vm. Kla:lecky's Snnday' after
noon.

:\11'. and .'\1rs. Frank lleran and
family spent Friday eyening at the
Wm. Klanecky home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and family were dinner guests at
Ed Seyenker's Sunday.

Joe Holzinger was a caller at
Ed Sevenkers' Sunday morning.

:\11'. and, Mrs. Ed Skala were
evening visitors at Ed Sevenker's
Sunday evening.

:\oIr. and :\lrs. Chas. Janda and
family were Thursday evening vis
itors at Louis }l'lorian's.

Mr. and :\oIl'S. Ed Skala were
Sunday enning visitors at Charles
Uiaha's.

. . . . . . . ..98
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Pleasant Hill

Lake Will Be Formed by Dam at Burwell

Wilma and Elrna Richardson
spent }l'riday night at HerlJ€rt
Goff's. Satur1iay Mrs. Richardson,
Clint and Thelma were dinner
guests and in the afternoon all ot
the Richardsons went to Ashton to
visit at the Elva Goff home. They
stopped at Herbert Goff's for sup
per on their way home.

Will and Glen Eglehoff and Mor
ris Rendell brought their cattle
home from the sand hills Monday
and Tuesday.

Gien Eglehoft soldl one ot his
Duroc Jersey hogs to Mr. Lewan
dowski ot Loup City.

Harold and Albert Siegel were
at Archie Jefferies' Sunday after
noon.

~Ir. and Mrs·. Archie Jefferies
and famiIy spent Sunday evening
at Will Wheatcraft's.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean spent Sunday at Alfred
Christensen·s. ,

The Frank Siegel family visited
at Dert Williams Saturday eve
ning.

~lr. and :VII'S. Ivan CanedI)' spent
Saturday eYening at Paul White's.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Drown and
Verlin spent We'd.nesday at Earl
Smith'.s

Rev. J. R. Simpkins, ~Irs. Simp
kins and daughter were guests of

The Ord Gamble store Agency lo
cated south of the Theatre is now
open under new ownership.

This store fonner1y owned by C.
D. Wardrop has been purchased by
Cuck1er Bros., of Broken Bow.

In addition to th'e regular mer
chandise, such as tires, batteries, oil,
hardware, etc., this new modern
store will also carry Radios, Wash-. '
ers, Heating stoves and Refrigerat
ors. This increase in stock is neces
sitated by the increasing demand for
Gamble Merchandise. Customary
low Gamble prices on quality mer
chandise will be in effect.

Drop in and see for yourself the
money-saving values that await you.

B BATTEHIES
PUHE PENN

OIL , ..58
15 PLATE CAU (BAT

TEHY, exchange .... 4.69
t175x19 ,1 PLY TIHE ~ . , .5.95
HOT 'VATEH HEAT-

EH . . . . . . . . . . .... ;4.89
V8 FOHD CAST IHON

HEATEH 3.89

CUCKLER BROS., O\VNEHS

Woodman Hall

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and

fam!ly wer~ Sunday dinner, sup
per and evening guests at Emil
Sedlacek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed asper, jr., and
Son spent Saturday evening at the
W. }l'. Vasicek home.

Mrs. Frank Satine came by train
from Palmer \Vednesday morning
to spend a few days visiting her
parents.

Mr. and ~Irs. George Vasicek
spent from Saturday evening un
til Sund,ay evening at the W. 1".
Vasicek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and

A light shower fell here last l"rl
day a.It e r n oou , just enough to lay
lhe du:;t.

Many young people are leaving
this locality seeking employment in
other parts where they were more
fortunate and crops more abund
ant. A week ago Eldon Hv'bin and
Paul Waldmann left for Los An
geles, Calif, Rudolf vodehual, Emil
Zadina and F're d Skala went to
S~ottsblu% to work in the beet and'
pot ate. fields and last Saturday
Johnnie Veverka, JimmIe Grabow
ski and John Mottl left for Omaha
an d: Iowa to find employment.

Frank Fryz ik and son Vencel did
Inter lor painting and decorating
for Charles Krikac last week. Steel plling for the dam being built just north of Burwell as part

RadII Bros., . threshed oats for of the North Loup project is being driven now and work will be rush
Frank Weg rzy n last Wednesday ed on the dam, which will raise the water 6 teet and thereby term a
which he stacked after harvest.!lake.
Years ago a farmer that did not ----'.--------------:----------------
.stack his grain was considered family spent S~nday afternoon at
eareles~, only a sl,nall p.ercent of W. J. Stewart's.
farmers threshed. imuied iat ely at- :\oIl' and Mrs Adolph Beranek
tel' harvest, But tunes have chang- an·d daughte; ~irs. Sylvia Stewart
·ed, the reverse is true only a small ' ,
percent stack now days. This is a ~nd. sons an~ Mr. and :\11'5. }orank
speedy age and as long s it d e Sat in e and his f.ather from Palmer
not rain it does not mat~er. 0 s were Snnd?y dinner guests at J.

Miss Helen Hrebcc helped Mrs. B, Be ra nek s.
Charles Krikac with house work Mr. and Mrs.. Steve Urbanski
last Tuesday. and son were diuner ~nd, supper

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann guests at W. 1<'. vaslcek s sunday.
spent Sunday afte rn oon at Charles Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
Ciochons. . . son Donnie called at the E. }l'.

The St. weucesiaus services were Babka home Monday.
quite well attended at the church Jack MC'13eth spent the week end
Tuesday morning. St. Wenceslaus with his cousin, Robert ~leese.
being the patron saint of the Bo- Will Adamek called at Anton
h em la n people as well as the par- Adamek's Monday afternoon.
Ish. Rev. Sindowski favored the Richard and Evelyn Vasicek
Bohemian people by reading a ser- called at the Ed asper, jr., home
man in their native tongue. Tuesday morning.

Charles Krikac drove to Kearn- <_-~ _
ell' last Tuesday returning- home
the same day.

The Catholic ladies study club
.held their monthly meeting last
1<'riday night at the parish house
'with 17 members present. They
will hold their next meeting Nov.

'6 with Mrs. Joe Suchanek as host
-ess and ~frs. Joe Golka and Mr3.
.Jos. Holoun as co-hostesses. Mrs.
.Henry Desmul will conduct the
lesson. The St. Eulalia club also
held their meeting !Vith 18 mem
bers present.

The young folks club will give
a party at the Woodman hall next
'Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mr.a. llleach were Sun
{fay visitors at Edward RadiI's.
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Terms: Cash

SATURDAY NIGHT

OCTOBEH 9'1'11
AT 10:00 O'CLOCK

Arcadia, Nebr.

WM. HILL
OWNER

Dwain Williams, Auct.

Auctio.n!
The fixtures of the Gold
Mine Lunch will be sold

at Auction on

Libby's Cruslled

PINEAPPLE

39 ounce 23
c~ns__________ C

Bright Red

CRANBEIUUES

2 lbs. 35c

Doane Parents' Day
Scheduled Oct. 8th

Of interest to former Doane col
lege students and also to parents
of students from this section now
in attendance there, is the an
nouncement6f Parents' Day, which
will be celebrated Oct. 8th. The
regular schedule will be foIlowed',
that <lay and visiting parents will
have an opportunity to see just,
what their children are doililg in,
college. An address by Rev. Wil
liam Bell, first graduate· agricul
turalist ever sent to a foreign field,
will be given at chapel hour. In:
the late aftemoon games by girls
and me n from the departments of
physical education have been plan
ned. At night under the Ilghts the
first home fooLlJalI game will be
played with the York Panthers ou
Simon field. Between halves the
Doane girl's drum corps wil! <lrilL
The 20 piece college band will fur
nish music.

G 1<'iame lb 6rapes Tokay___________ ~ c
Onions ~;':I~;SIL 10 lbs. 25c
Apples ~~~~~hans. 6lbs. 25c

Wllite or 24 oz. 9
wheaL , loa!.____ C

~::~:~~~---------------.2 ~~·x-----18cI

Highway 6box 17Brand . carton __ C

Lard ~nur;u~:_~ . 2lbs. 29c
Ring Bologna.. _ __.lb. 15c
Minced Ham _ .lb. 15c
Bacon Squares :..,.., -.Ib. 26c

""#"'#"'''''''''''''''''''#''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#''#''##'M

Coffee ~:·~~~~----------.--------------3Ibs. 57c
A-YBread
Crackers
Matches
Chipso ~~:~:~a~:d 22 oz. pkg, 21c
R .. Thompson 4lb. 35alslns Seedless___________________ pkg, C

S g ,Sea Island 10 Ib cloth 57u ar cane_________________________ uag____ C

Walnuts ;1~~~alds------------------ Ib.18c
C Peerless 2Ib~ 17ocoa Brand . can_____ C

Frute-Gel ~:~~~1~~--------- 4~~~s~~'__17c
Beans ~~;~ern-------------- 4Ibs. 23c
Rice ~~:ed~~~~_~ ~ Albs. 25c
Dried Peas ~:~~leo_r ~ 3Ibs.19c

FALL
FOOD 'FASHIONS'
(Oct. 8 and 9, in Ord, Nebr.)

SAFEWAY
. ."".".""'".,-""""""--#"",---",,###,,,~

-jlildrcd Fish, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Deville !<'ish, felI out of a
tree while attending a picnic Sun'
day, and fractured one arm Dr
1<'. A. Barta attended her. . .

Ord Junior High
Battles Ravenna

-While in Ord Friday to see Dr.
C, W., Weekes, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert A. Oliver visited a short time
wil'h their cousins, the A. W. Tun'
n.icliff family. They got away In
time to attend the Nebraskn-Mln
n esota game ;3ilturday.

In their one and only game' of
the year, Ord's junior high team
wlll travel to Ravenna this Thurs
day night where they will fight it
out with the Ravenna Iuntor team.

Keith Wolfe, 'new Ord junilor
high coach, has been drilling a
la rge squad of b<>ys since Sept. 1
and at the present time the 'boys
are looking good.

Attempts to get games with Bur'
well, Loup City, Arcadia, Central
City and several others, have been
to no avail as not many schools
are interested in junior high foot
ball.

Boys \vho have been reporting
for practice and many of whom
will make the Ravenna trip in
clude: Everett pelty, Haney Dah
lin, Ernest piskorski, Earl Barnes,
Virgil Morris, Ruel Higgins, Don
ald Peterson, Jerry }<'ryzek, Junior
Petska, Gall Hiner, Henry Adams,
Marvln iMelia, Bobby Shunkwller,
George Cetak, Elton Walker,
Bobby James, Clyde Dahlin, Bob
Tunnlcliff, Donald Ward, BlllY
Johnson, Gould !<'lagg, Roland
Nornian, Harold W11liams, Billy
~laloleI>szy, Junior Lakin, Billy
Fareita, Freeman Johnson, Ora
Hurlbert, Merlyn Austin, Raymond
Fur tak, :Iolartin Melia, Lloyd Ge
weke,

AK-SAR-BEN'S
Tenfh Birfhday

Live Stock and
Horse Show

/ (71
.. ~l

.....% ~\)~it; .
"·tJ

WHITE HORSE
PATROL

plus-
• Knapp's Juvenile Rough

Ridersl
• National 4-H Baby Beef

Championshipl
• Gigantic Carlot Showl
• Brilliant $100,000 Horse

ShowI .
• Midwest Pigeon Showl

ST:'REll~G SAT., OCT. 9
1 Hi..hta m.. 4 Molineea
$I~rtin.. Sun.• Wed .•
.te P. M. • Thur.• Frl..

D.lly .12 P. M.

Thia Ad Mod. Ponible by
,Union Slod Yorda Co., Omoh.

-Edward Puncochar of Spald
ing, who has been in Grand Is
land taking trE'atments ~t the hos
pital there, was so improved that
he was able to be moved to· the
home of his parents, Mr. all'd. Mrs.
Jerry puncochar in Spalding, Sun'
day.

o r d Second Best
In Checker Contest

Five gentlemen from Keariley
dropped into Ord Monday and gave
out the informatlon that they were
checker p la ye rs looking for a con
test. The Or d players are all out
of practice, and some of the best
could not be contacted in time to ,
get them into the ganies, but Clayt
McGrew did the best he could with
the time at his disposal. The games
were p layed in the K. of P. hall, a
total of 100 games were played,
Kearney winning 67 and Ord 33.
Peter O'Brien, Art Tedbetter and
A. H. Gordon each won 15 games
for Kearney, whUe George Holin
won 13 and Ray Cummings 8.
For Ord McGrew and L. E, Knapp
each won 9, Harry 1<'oth 6, Ed Bur
rows 5 and Bill Burrows 5.
O'Brien and Gordon are book play
ers and the boys figure they did
very well to win one third of the
games.

Mrs. E<l Dahlin and Carolyn
spent 1<'riday afternoon in Ord with
Mrs. Dahlin's sister, Mrs. Sam
Marks.

Peter Bartusiak who is making
his home out in the country with
his son John spent the week end
here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Dahlin and
sons spent Sunday afternoon in
Ord with the Elmer Dahlin Iamily.

'1'he JoHy Homemaker's club met
last Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. John Horn with Mrs,
W. E. Dodge as co-hostess. There
were two new members, !III'S. John
Nelson and Mrs. Roy Nelson pres
ent. Mrs,. John Ulrich was, ap
pointed delegate with Mrs. J. W.
Severns as acting delegate for the
next lesson. Mrs. J. ,V. Severns
was elected as song leader during
the term of lessons.

Monday evening a dance was
given for the community and Ord
friends by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ho
lub as a celebration for their 25th
wedding anniversary. A large
crowd was in attendance, both
young and, old having a very en
joyable time.

Mrs. Wm. Helleberg entertained
several Ord friends here in her
home Thursday afternoon.

Will Organize A
Junior Red Cross

A type of Red Cross work which
has not been stressed in this local

, ily for a long time wlll be started

I
this fall.

Sponsore<l by the Valley count Y
chapter of the Amer lca n Red Cross
a Junior Red Cross chapter will be
organized soon with all Valley
county schools taking active parts
in the program. At the present
time nearly fifteen million school
children in the United states and
many foreign countries have enlist
ed in this interesting work.

Those who enroll in the Junior
Red Cross will be presented with
an interesting program which in
cludes correspondence with school
children in foreign lands, exchange
of school work, sending art and
composition work to hospitals for
veterans and cr ipp lcd children,
ha ving junior first aid courses and
health programs, assembling and
covering brallled stories to send
children in schools for the blind,
and many other equally interest
ing things. Students are permit
ted to choose their own activities,

:\0 dues are charged for these
who wish to join this division of
the Red Cross, the national head
quarters of the American Red
Cross takes care of all arrange
ments such as mailing, translating,
furnishing materials, etc. •

All rural school teachers are
urged to enroll their schools in this
course. More information about
joining this movement may be se
cured by get til))'; in Jauch with :1011'S.
E. L. Kokes, Ord chairman, who
will be assisted in handling. the
work by an ruble cO\1n(y committee,

Picnic At North Loup.
A picnic was held at the Bill

Schudel farm near North Loup
Sunday. Those in attendance be
sides the Schudelswere Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'. J, Ries land and family of'
Wood River, :'\ebr., and:\olr. and
Mrs. L. J. Auble and family and
Miss Marjory Smith of Ord.

Hostesses at 2 Parties.
Madams For rest Johnson and

Tamar Gruber were hcstesses at
two evening parties last week, en
tertaining five tables of ,bridge
pla>'ers Tues'day and four Thurs
day. High prizes were won by
:\oIl'S. II, J. Mclleth and Mrs. Don
Proudfit, second high prizes by
:\lrs. C. C. Thompson and Mrs. G.
W. Taylor.

[
•....................]
ELYHIANEWS

~~~---------------~--Miss Audrey Hoyt left Saturday
evenin~ for Omaha where she will
attenu school this year. She wiII
be a junior in the Tech high schOOl.
While there she will make her
home with :\lrs. l<:dna Liddell.

Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski entertain
ed a number of her daughter Elea
nor Jo's schoolmates at their farm
hOlIle Sunday afte rnoon In honor
of her birthday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. E. Dodge, Jun
ior, Mrs. Leon Ciemny all'dI carol
Jean were Sunday afternoon vis
itors in t'he B'ernard Hoyt home.

At a special meeting held by the
village board Monday evening the
board accepted' the resignation of
Anton Swanek as the viIlage mar
shal and appointed 1<'rank Petska,
jr" as hIs successor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and
Kathryn motored to Grand Island
last week and attended the dedtlca
tron of Arrasmith field.

-We do all kinds of furniture
repaIr work and re-upholsTering,
Also lathe work. Our prices are
fair. }'razler's 1<'urniture Store.

28-lt
Mrs. Leon clemny' was a Monday

afternoon visitor in the Anton
Swanek home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne porter of
Ord spent Mon\lay afternoon here
in the Joe Welnlak home.

Marion Ciemny of near BurweIl
spent Saturday afternoon in the
Leon Clemny home.

A crew of Burlington repair men
are here again this week putting
the roof on the new water supply
tank which was built here this
summer. -

The nernard Hoyt family moved
part of their house'hold effects to
Ord :\londay where they have rent
ed rooms In the L. D. pierce resi
dence property. Mr. Hoyt wiII
continne to serve his barber cus
tomers as he will spen'di Saturday
of each week here at his barber
shop.

Kangeroo Court Held.
About 20 new members were In

itiated into the Epworth League
Tuesday night at a special "kang
eroo cour,r' session held in the
Methodist church. Regular mem
bers of the League made up the
enrollment in the court, and the
"non-partial" judge assrgned some
hUarious as well as hnpossible
sentences to the new members on
trial.

Jablollski-Sydzyik Wedding. Celebrate iBirtluunjs.
At a lovely wedding which took I About twenty friends of Mrs,

place Tue stla y at 9:00 at the St. Nan cy 'Covert went out to her
Mary's church, Miss !<'Iorence Jab- country home Wednesday after
lonski, daughter of :loll'. and Mrs. noon to help her celebrate her
Joe Jablonski, became the bride 69th birthday, which occurred on
of Walter Sydzytk, san of Mrs. So- the Monday berot'e. Mrs. Har rv
phia S~'dzyik. Father Szumski of- Wolf's birthday c:'\me on the sa me
iiciated at the wedding' ceremony day, so each lady was presented
and at the nuptial mass. with a lovely birthday cake, A

The bride was lovely in a white covered dish lunch was enjoyed at
satin dress with a long flowing the close of a very pleasant after
veil made cap fashion, and carried noon. .
a bouquet of white roses and baby
'breath. :She was attended by the
Misses Dorothy Schachta, Julia
Wadas and Alice JablonskI. Miss
Schachta and Miss Wadas wore
floor length gowns of peach taffe
ta, while Miss Alice Jablonski wore
a pink taffeta gown. They carried
bouquets of roses.

The groom and his attendants,
Leon Jablonskl,brother of the
bride, Anton and Donald S>"dzyik,
brothers of the groom, wore dark
suits,

Immediately after the ceremony
a wedding dinner was served at the
home of the brides' parents. Pre
siding at the table 'during the re
ception period in the dining room
were Misses ~latil<la Konkoleski,
Victoria Micek, 1<'ranc!s Shotkos
ki and Magdelan Jablonski.

Guests, attending the wedding
were the 'bridegroom's m,Other and
brothers Harold and Joe, Mr. and
:\1rs. Ed Jablonski, Mr. and :\lrs,
Joe Micek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wa
das, Mr. an'd Mrs. Joe Konkoleski
and families, !Ill'. and Mrs. Martin
Jablonski ,Mrs. John Carkoskl,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Platek, Mrs. A.
Dubas, Mr. and Mrs. John Potrze'
ba and son, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wa
das, }'ather Szumski, :\11'. and Mrs.
A. Shotkoski and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'rank Konkole.ski and
Madaian, Mr. and Mrs. John Swert
zie, sr" :loll'. and Mrs. 1<'rank stan
Elzyk, Ben Manning, Mrs, Wisching
and son, A'dam Dubas, Steve \Ven
tek and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
'Bailey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sydzyik are
>both popular young people of the
'community and. their countless
'friends extend them their best
'wIshes.

A wedding dance, attended by
many relatives and friends was
held Tuesday evening at the Elyria
hall, music being furnished by Joe
Lukesh of Ord.

Announce Marriage.
The past weE'k Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Auble anno\lnced the marriage
of their daughter Leota Irene to
Mr. Irwin O. Underberg, son of
Mr. an<l :\lrs. R. C. underberg of
Madison, :\'ebr. The mal'l'iage took
place at papillion, l'\ebr., May 4,
1937. They are living in Omaha,
where Mr. Underberg is in the
employ of the :\ledlcal Corps at 1<'1.
Crook. Mrs. Under'berg is a l!'rad
uate of the Ord schools, c'lass of
1933, an<l complete'd her three
years training course. at the Meth
odist hospital in Omaha August 25.

Fall Irrigating Being Done on Farm of Mcl.aht Brothers

Size ••••••••

Size. ••••••• ',~

Size. I • • • • •• --_.. ~' .. "

-:\11'. and Mrs. E, B. Weekes
drove down to Nebraskn Cit.y
Tuesday to visit Dr. C. W. Weekes,
who is in the hospital there.

Bohemian l\leetings
At Ord C h u r c h

The Presyte rla n church of Ord
is sponsoring a group of meotlugs
for the Bohemian speaking people
of this area October 10, 11 and 12.
The Rev. B. A. !<'lIipi of Clarkson,
Nebraska, well known and popular
Bohemian preacher, will be the
speaker. Rev. !<'ilipi wlll speak in
Bohemian October 10 and 12 at 7: 30
P. M. and in English Monday, Oc
tober 1 at 7: 30 p. !II. The address
in Engllsh will be on the subject
"Bohemia's Contribution to PrO
testantlsm.'

Tl\emany fdends of Re v. !<'i1ipi
have already expressed their glad
ness of his anticipated. coming.
All are invited to hear this talent
ed and scholarly Christian gentle
man speak.

. Although thr water isn't being supplied from the :\'o'rth Loup irrigation project, Irrigat lug is being done
III Valley county this fall, showing how "irrigation minded" people here are becoming, With completion of
the project ditches, sights like this will be commonplace. Now they are most unusual.

The MeLa in Bros., who own a farm 7% nitles northeast of Ord, have been staunch' irrigation enthus
iasts for the past five years. Rigged out with a steam engine and special pump, they have long irrigated
thirsty crops on their farm. Water Is supplied from a dam which they constructed on their land, damming
up the water flowing in Spring Creek near their farm and making a large lake which at one time was a
c.hoic{ fishing spot.

This fall the McLalu's are irrigating a large field ot w lnt e r r~'e-and how that rye docs grow! In the
upper left hand corner is shown Arthur McLain, engineer o( the crew in charge of the large steam engine
which Iurulshe s power ror running the pump. In this particular scene, :\11'. McLa in is shown doing a little
repair work on the pump. Upper right-Hay MeLain washes off his hoe in the huge stream of water thrown
out by the pump, nearly 1000 gaIlons per minute. Lower left-Heggie :\lc-Lain opens up th~ outlet from the
lake which permits the water to [Jaw down to the intake of the pump. Lower r lght-i-Dive rt iug the water
inti canals for distribution to all parts of the field is \I, job which is both dirty and hard labor-but it pro-
duces results. '

No. 8908

No. 8421

No. 8732

Pattern

Pattern

Pattern

Address ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

City state I ••••••••

Name •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .,..••••••

FASHION BUREAU, 11·13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y,

Enclosed find ..• " .cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents each.

8<)08

Name of this newspaper •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••._-
• •
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

.----------------------,

THE modish model shown in pattern 8908 can be fashioned of
various fabrics and serves for office· or daytime wear or for

campus or afternoon teas. The skirt may be worn with almost
any combination. Designed in sizes 14, 16. 18, 20, 32. 34, 36, 38,
40, and 42.

The tailored lines of box pleats in front and back make the
frock shown in Pattern 8421 popular with little sister. Made of
figured batiste, percale or linen, it is practical with two pairs of
bloomers to match. Designed in sizes 2. 4, 6, and 8 years.

Pattern 8732 presents a frock useful for home, office or campus
wear with its notched lapel-type coUar and three-button yoke
opening. It has short sleeves with turn back cuffs and the two
pockets give it a nice balance. Designed in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40.
42. 44, and 46.

To obtain a PATIERN and STEP·BY-STEP SEWING IN·
STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below, being sure to l\IENTION
TIlE NAME 01" TillS NEWSPAPER.

Social Work Meeting
Will BeHeld Soon
The Nebraska Conference for

Social Work will hold its 40th an
niversary meeting in Grand Island
on October 17, 18 and 19. The con
ference is a state wide group of
Nebraska citizens interested in a
better understanding of weHare
problems in the community and in
stimulating action towards the so
lution of these problems.

The conference membership is
made up of citizens from every
walk of liCe and is not an organ
ization composed of all social
workers, although most people ac
tively engaged in welfare work in
the state belong to the conference.

Louis A. Holmes, judge of the
municipal court, Grand Island, is
chalrnian of the general planning
committee for the 1937 conference
and announced that the program
has been completed. This program
consists of "study group" meetings
on October 17 and 18, and general
conference sessions on October 18,
and 19. Four different study
courses are being offered, with dis
cussants from the leading social
agencies in America.

The cost of registration for thll
study groups will be a registration
fee of $1.00 and will he open to
members of the conference for so
cial work. Reservations for the
courses will necessarily be made
in advance. Like other organiza
tions, the :\ebraska Conference for
Social Work is dependent upon
subscription Irorn its members to
defray current expenses. The
membership fee is $1.00 per year
for actual membership; $2.0,0 a
year for contributing membership;
and $5.00 a year for sustaining
membership, Any citizen interest
ed in attending the Nebraska Con
ference for Social Work this year
may obtain application blauks. and
further ;!lrOnildlion by calling at
the County Assistance Office, Ord,

,Xe.br., or writtng directly to Frank
Kr urnl. c-a. NebI'.

Since the advent of the expan
sion of public, welfare agencies In

, 1933, the burden of a major load of
'social work in the county has rest
ed in the hands of a small minor
ity group directly In charge of ex
pending public funds. With the
withdrawal of the public agency,
this work will again return to pri
vate grou ps. The confe rence meet
Ing at Grand Island affords first
hand opportunity for private in
dividuals to acquaint themselves
with their responsibilit y . as cltl
zens to the community in which
they live.

Previous to this year, all confer
ence meetings have been held eith
er in Lincoln, or Omaha and very
little has been known about the
conference out state, and very little
representation from the rural ar
eas, This year it has been arrang
ed to hold a conference for the
benefit of the rural areas of Nebr
aska and likewise a program ar
ranged to meet the needs of out
state counties. With this opportun
ity to attend the conference with
in easy driving dlstancc.va large
number of people are expected to
take active interest in Central Ne
braska attend at least Cine day.

-1<'. J. Riesland and L, J. Aub!e
were in the vicinity of Bassett in
specting some of artichoke fields
there the past week, and found a
number of them which prornlsed a
very good crop.

,,
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Jungman Hall

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
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EN
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Miss Helen Hulinsky was a vis
itor at ~'rank volt's Saturday.

A fair crowd attended the party
given at John Bruha's Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank Volf and
family were visitors at Ed Tvrdik's
Sunday.

Joseph Hulinsky and daughter
Helen were callers at John Codr's
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs: Frank Bruha and
family were visitors at Stanley
Br uhas' Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Codr helped
Joe Hullnsky shred corn wednes-
day. '

Miss Minnie Bruha was a visitor
at Frank Volf's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Codr were
Sunday visilors- at F. J. Hulln sky's.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

11· Head of Sheep
10 bred ewes Good buck

Poultry and
Supplies

200 white Leghorn hens
12 geese '
2 brooder stoves
Lots of feeders

6 Shorthorn stock cows
Registered Shorthorn bull
Purebred Shorthorn bull

Sweep mill
John Deere hay rake
Jenkins stacker
3 box wagons
Hay rack and truck
John Deere spreader
Endgate seeder

::

.' ~ . '. ", ,
~ .,. "'~ .~ • l. _. • ~. _ •

Midvale News

=

Bay mare, 6 years old
Sorrel mare. 6 years old

Black mare, 1 year old 4 weanling colts

The United 13rethren Ladies Aid IrC,jOICing; over their first grand
society uie t at the church last sell, Rober-t Lee, who was born
Wednesday. Hev. and Mrs. Sirn p- to Mr. an'd Mrs. LaVerne Burrows.
kins an.d GJ3l1 ght:l' were pres:nl. Huth, Wiberg spent Saturday
!he first meeting of t'he mixers night and Sunday at home.

th1S, fall, ..was held. at the school :'\11'. and Mrs, Cha s. Leonard and
house 1< rhlay evernug. A ~oodlY Elsworth were Sunday evening
number weLe present. Games callers at Wibe r 's.
were played and a lunch of sand-, . g
wiches pie and coffee were ser v- The Midvale Homemakers club
ed, ' will meet with Mrs. Myrtle Coch

ran Tuesday, October 12th.

A supper was given in the
church basement in honor of Rev.
Simpkins and family Friday eve'
ning.

Mrs. Wiber'gs brother, Walte,r
Stanton and wife from Shamrock,
Texas, have been visiting this
week in the Wiberg home and al
so in Ord and vicinity with other
of his relatives. He lived near
Ord some thirty years ago.

Ernest Lange's lost a horse with
sleeping sickness this week. Will
Wiberg has one sick.

Midvale Ladles' Aid meets wlih
:\lrs. Hubert Hayes this Thursday
afternoon.

--Get those saggysprings re
lied and the cushions re-built on
your living room suite. Our re
pair shop is complete. Frazier's
Furniture store. 28-11

Haymond Burrows and wife are

=

6 2-year old heifers 2-year old steer
26 calves and yearlings
13 fall and summer calves.

Machinery
10-foot disc
Tractor plow, 14-inch gang
Loose ground lister
Two-row lister
Corn planter
.John Deere binder
McCormick binder
2 John Deere go-digs
John Deere 2-row high cultivator
John Deere single-row cultivator
Walking cultivator
John Deere cylinder sheller
SUlky plow
Walking plow
Letz grinder and cutter
4-SectiOll drag; 2-sectlon drag
2 John Deere mowers
Burr mill
2 side hitch sweeps

and hog

On Tuesday of last week :\11'. and
Mrs. Joe Cern ik and Mrs. Joseph
Bonne and, daughter visited in the
Lew Smolik home. Mrs. Cernik
returned home that evening and
Mr. Cer nik stayed to help with
work there.

Mrs. Cook called on Mrs, Louis
Penas on Tuesday afternoon of last
week.

Elrner and Bldon penas called
on Chas. Turner Sunday forenoon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne ana
daughter were Sunday afternoon
and dinner guests in the Lew S'mo
11k home.

Mrs, Steve Sowokinos spent Fr l
day evening with MrS'. Veleba.
Monday evening Steve helped Mr.
Veleba butcher.

Jlavis Creek News
Glen, the secondl son of Mr. and

Mrs, Chris Larsen was quite 111
and out of school all last week
with kidney infection.

Mrs. John Williams helped Mrs.
Guy Mulligan last week. Sunday
at 6 a. m., a 9 lb. baby girl arrived
at the Mulligan home. Dr. Barta
was in attendance. Mother and
baby are doing nicely.

Ava Leach helped Mrs. Lee' Mul
ligan cook for threshers last week.

John Williams helped Will
Wheatcraft snake wood last week.

SALE S'fARl"SA'T 10:30 A. lVl. SHARP

Head of Horses.-.-

MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

'rUDiS-Tell months time on bankalJIe papH. If credit Is desired see clerk before purchasing. Xo propcl'l)' to be l'CllloHIl until
setHell for. $10 allll unller easII.

CUMMINS, BURDICK & FOSTER, Auctioneers

Harness, Feeds &
Miscellaneous

3 sets of good harness
Several horse collars
About 30 tons alfalfa hay
About 40 tons prairie hay
About 40 tons ensilage
10 acres of corn fodder
Old straw pile
New straw pile
Several barrels and tanks

troughs
Some household goods

74 -:- Head of Cattle

As I am going to remove from the state, I will hold a cleanup sale of the following
personal property at my farm six miles due east of Ord south of the Springdale road,
commencing promptly at 10:30 on

12 Head of Hogs
Spring shoats, weight 100 100,.

20 milk cows, 2 to 8 years old
These cows are Holstein-Shorthorn

bred and splendid milkers

Bay team, mares, 7 and 8 years old Sorrel and white team, mares, 6 and
Brown team mares 4 and 8 years old 8 years old
Spotted gelding, 4 years old Bay mare, 2 years old

TUESDAY
OCTOBER 1.2

CLEAN
UP •••••

Fairview News

ROYKA

15

Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer of Nort h
Loup visited Saturday night and

i Sunday at the Cook home.
I Mrs. Tvrdik and :'\lrs. Cook spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Steve Paplernk.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran and
James Turek, sr., called at ~'. M.
Vodehnal's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs .. Steve Sowokinos
spent Sunday evening with the
Cook's,

~'. M. Vodehnal and Adolph
Klanecky called at Ed Tvrdik's
Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf and
family and Grandmother Bruha
were Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests at Ed Tvrdlk's,

Chas, Zmrhal's were callers at
the Cook home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, jr.,
, and George and Mr. and Mrs, Ven
ell Bouda and family were dinner
guests at the Lew Zabloudll home
Sunday.

Mrs, Steve Sowokinos helped
Mrs. Charley Veleba cook for
threshers Tuesday.

Mrs. Harvey Hahn spent Satur
day and Sunday with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Asa Anderson.

Charley Zmrhal and family spent
Sunday afternoon at the Rudolph
Kokes home.

Named to Social
Security Boardr-· -~-----------------~BURWELL NEWS

I .
~ ..a

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Williams re
turned Tuesday evening from a
business trip to Omaha. They were
accompanied home by :'\11'. Wil
liams' mother, Mrs. L. L. Williams
who will spend a short time visit
ing in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Rallsoack
of Yuma, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Flynn of Ord were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Kern.

Alvin McCammon and sister,
Miss Juanita McCammon of Flat
Rock, Ill., came Saturday and will
make their home in an apartment
in the Norman Johnson residence.
1\11'. McCammon is the new lineman
for the Garfield Mutual Telephone
Co. They were accompanied to
Burwel l ,by their father R. O. Me
Cammon who will remain here for
a short time to help his son get
started in his new work. The tele
phone company Is installing new
cables and making extensive im
provements.

:'\11'. and Mi·s. ~'rank Kellogg left
the last of the week for a visit with
relatives and friends in Iowa and
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Goodell of
~orfolk were guests in the home At her desk in Washington, Miss
of their son Rev, W. L. Goodell the Mary W. Dewson, above. of New
first of the week. York is pictured just after she

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeKee have was sworn in as the only worn
moved their household goods from an member of the Social Secur
the Hass property and at 'Present ity Board, succeeding Vincent M.
Mr. McKee has employment in Miles of Arkansas, whose term
Manhattan, Kas., and Mrs. McKee . d A . t d
is at the home of her parents Mr. expireu, n economis an so-
and Mrs. W. D. Hart. They expect ciologist, Miss Dewson was dl
to make their home in Manhattan rector of the ~omen'~ division of
in the near future. I the Democrah~ National com-

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and mittee,
Mrs, Nellie Collier were guests in
the home of Mrs. Mary Hallman in next meeting will be held in Wol
Arcadia Sunday. where they at- bach on Monday Nov. 1
tended a family gathering. Those Mr. and M;·s.' Chet liallock at.
who had birthdays in Oct. were tended the Minnesota-Nebraska
h~nor guests on this occasion. football game in Lincoln Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, ~. Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson accorn
spent the week end WIth .Mr. and panied them as far as Grand Is-
Mrs. Cecil Anderson who live near land where they isit d' th
Holdrege /' v e III e

The U;rfield county commission- home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Burke.
ers met in regular session l<'riday Mr. and Mrs. Walter SaIgent of
to transact general matters of bust- Colbert, Wash., came Tuesday for
ness. a few days, visit .in the home of Mr.

Miss Edith Peterson returned to a~d Mrs. J!ay Liverrnore and other
her work in Denver, Colo., after fnends. They ~ere former Sargent
spending the past three weeks in residents.
the home of her mother, Mrs. Eda Dr. and Mrs. Leo Gaukel and
Peterson who Is ill. sons of Onawa, la., visited relatives

Harry Doran returned Saturday here Saturday and Sunday. They
from Omaha where he went on were returning home from a month
business. As treasurer of the visit with his father, Dr. T. G.
North Loup River Public Power Gaukel in Washington.
and Irrigation Dist., he received ,Miss Lorraine Key of Winner, S.
$216:000, which is the first money D., spent a couple of days the last
r;c.em:d from the sale of bonds. of the week in the home of Mr. and
1 his means that work on all pro- Mrs. Leo Demaree and with her
[ects \~1l1 be pushed to the limit grandfat}1er, W. E. Rice.
and Will be good news to all in- Members of the local P E 0
teres ted parties. . . ...

:'\11'. and Mrs. iuo Claussen went ~lsterhood enjoyed ~helr first meet
to Guide Rock Saturday where they 111g of the season 111 the home 01
visited in the home ~f Mrs. Claus. Mrs. }'erd Butts Monda~ afternoon.
sen's parents, Mr. and :'\irs. Louis MI s, Chas .. Hlll, Mrs .. Ma,urlce
Bailey. They returned home S 1- J(;>lles and t\\ 0 sons and M1SS Sar~h
day evening. Ul ~lvermore spent the afternoon lt1

,Mrs. Bess Moore, Mrs. Art Butts, Sargent Monday.
:'\lrs. Homer Farrar, Mrs. Glenn -Do rou need new covers on your
Hunyan, and the Misses Dorothy dining room chairs? Have you a
Doran, Bstl1er Capek, Nina Nickels chair nee din g re-upholstering?
and Lola :\loore left Tuesday morn- Call 1<'razier's ~'urniture Store.
ing for Omaha where they will be Our repair shop is complete. 28-1t
delegates at the Woman's club con- A surprise birthday party was
nntion. :'\hs. Butts is chairman given by Mrs. Will Massey and
of the Junior Division of the Wo- Mrs. Kuute Peterson last Wednes
mans clubs. They expect to re- day afternoon for Mrs. John Blaha
turn home Thursday. in her home. 11 ladies were pre-

:'\11'. and :'\lrs. ~lark Wagller and sent and enjoyed the afternoon vi
son Donald drove to Hastings Sat· siting. A delicious lunch was serV
urday, where they attended a din- ed by the hostesses. The guest of
ner party in honor of \Vm. Yfun· honor received a lovely handbag.
derllch. They returned home Sun- Rev. and !'tirs. \Vylie and Mrs.
day evening. ~ellie Collier were dinner guests

Mrs. 1<'rank 'Schuyler returned of Mrs. Lackey near Pebble Creek
home Monday from a few days vi- Tuesday. -
sit with her son John S~huyler and Geo. Lange and -Will Mas-seY- reo
Mrs. 'Schuyler in. Wolbach. turned last Monday evening from

:'\lrs. 1<'rank Pilinowskl returned the Keystone Dam near Lemoyne,
to her home at Ord Wednesday af- where Mr. Massey has a-farm. They
tel' spending a few days visiting in report the crops looking good in
the home of her mother, Mrs. W, that part of the state.
W. Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson

Miss Bethene Wheeler left ~'rl- were Sunday dinner guests in the
day morning for a few days visit home of Mr. and :'\lrs. Will Mock.
with friends in Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. H. 'Shears and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hill and Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Al Akulin
daughter ~'loy May drove to Brok· and family of Kearney and Mr. and
en Bow and Scottsbluff on business Mrs. ~'rit.z Schiftan -and family of
Saturday. They were acconlpanied Blm Creek !Vere Sunday dinp.er
as far as Sargent by Mrs. ~'ay Liv- guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ermore who visited at the home 01 J. E. Gavenman.
Earnest Morris until Saturday eve- More than one third of the time
ning. . for automobile drivers to obtain

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Runyan and renewal of their license has elaps
son Robert visited in the hOllle of ed and a,pproximately one fourth
;\1:. M. Runyan in Broken Bow Sun- of the estimated 2100 drivers in
day. this county have applled for reo

Fred Hurlbert has leased the D. newals up to the present time.
:-i. Meyer filling station and the sta· . Cram llosllltal Xotes.
tion will be opened under. the new Mrs. B. A. Dobbins of Norfolk
management, Friday, Oct. 8. underwent a major operation Sun-

Rev. J. B. Wylle attended a group day morning.
meeting of Methodist ministers in Tonsils were removed for the fol
Ord last Thursday. Mrs. Wylle and lowing persons: Ludlle Peterson,
:\11'5. ~ellie Collier spent the day i:;l of D€m!er, Colo; Emory and Calvin
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Schubert of ROSe.
Brechbill. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

:'\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl drove to lloyd Butcher on Oct. 1.
Ord Sunday and were accompanied A daughter was born to Mr. and
to Comstock by Mrs. Pearl Carl- Mrs. W. D. A.pperson on Sept. 29,
son and family where they spent but lived only a few hours.
the day with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. .Ubert llritton underwent an op·
!'tliner. leration for acute appendicitis Mon-

:'\11'. and Mrs. W. L. Mc:\lullen day evening.
and son Dilly went to Grand Island Elmer Miller, Bob Broewer and
Tuesday afternoon where Billie en· Mrs. John Wal1ace haH all suill
tered a. hospital preparatory to ciently recoHred so they were able
having an operation for appendicl- to retul'll to their homes the last
tis. of the week. .

The Lonp Valley Ministerial As- :'\11'. and :'\lrs. Will :\lassey ,were
sodatIon held their first medina guests Sunday in the home of :'\11'.
of the season at the home of He:' and :\lrs. ~'rank Danzek:'
and :'\lrs. W. L. Goodel1 in Burwell The retaining wall along the
!\Ionday. A covered dish dinner sidewalk on the Leonard Johnson
was sen'ed at 12: 30 to the follow. property is being rebuilt this week
lng people: Rev. and Mrs. G. M. by Bdgar Phelps.
Bing of Wolbach, Rev. and Mrs. J. In spite of the win4 and dust a
T. Sawrer, of Greeley, Hev. and :\lrs. large crowd of Bunyell people at
\Y. C. George and :\irs. Bintz of tended the big sale Monday on the
Scotia, Rev. A. H Petcrsen of Loup ranch occupied by Fodor & Damon
City, Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Hill of kos, northeast of Val1ey..view.
:'\orth Loup, Rev. L. L. Patterson The young people of the Sunday
of Taylor and Rev. and Mrs. B. C. school class of the Christian church
Heinze, Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce taught by Rev. W. L. Goodell, met
Wylie and Rev. and Mrs. W. L. in the church basement last Thurs
Goodell and family. At 1:30 the day eHning and enjoyed a good
business meeting was called to time together. The honor guests
order by the vice-president Rev. were the )'oung men and young
\Vylie and officers were elected for women who were recently promot·
the coming year: President Rev. ed to this class. Light refresh
\"-ylle; vice-president, Rev. 'Good- ments were served at the close of
ell; secretarr-treasurer, Hev. Hill. a pleasant evening.

The program committee was ap- The New Century club met with 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipointed as follows: Hev. Goodell Mrs. Jim Hartford at ValleyviewI
Hev. Bing aJ?d Rev. Patterson. The on Wednesday afternoon.

EXTRA SELECTED
NAVY BEANS

Recleaned

41bs·25c

CORN or PEAS
2 for 17c

FULL CREAM
CHEESE

Fancy Longhorn

Ib·23c
YOUNG TENDER BEEF
ROASTS

Cudahy Branded

Ib·18c
LILY WHITE
OLEO

Economical Spread

Ib·15c

BETTY ANN
Pancake Flour19c
BErry ANN
OATS 19c
BErrY ANN
ITAL. PRUNES

3 for $1.00

Oysters
Fresh full pack Chesa

peak Bay, extra
standard.

Grapes

GLENCOE SALTED
CRACKERS 17C
SHAH BRAND
DATES
With all their natural

flavor.
2 lb. pkg. 23c

., l. __ _) ,. • .. ~. '

l\IACARONI
or Spaghetti

21bs·15c

DIXIE BRAND
CATSUP

Large 14 oz. bottle

ea·l0c

See us for potatoes, ap
ples, pears and all fresh
fruits and vegetables.
We are large purChasers,
our buyers are every
where and you are sure
to be agreeably surpris-

ed by a visit to

THE

FOOD
CENTER

ilint25C

MORRELLS
SHORTENING
For all 'cooking purposes

21bs·25c

Real Juicy Jonathan

Apples
bring your own

containers

Du.8,c

AmI the Cat Came Back.
A Persian cat belonging to the

Dick family at Superior, Nebr.,
has' won distinction as a traveler.
It was taken. to Almeria, a dis
tance of over 100 urlles, to be cared
for whlle the family went on a
trip. Between Sunday and the
following FdJay the cat made its
way back to its home in Superior
where a neighbor is keeping it un
til the famlly returns.-Cusler
County Chief.

Lb.5e
Fancy Flame Red To·

kays, large clusters.

7'0 BRAND
COFFEE

Fragrant rich flavor,
3 lbs. 55c

Ib·19c
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PUBLIC SALE!
1 nUl hold a public sale of

the following' persona! 1.1'011
erty at the prenilses a half
mlle SOUUI of Onl, beginning
at 1 I•• m, sharp, on

Saturday, Oct. 9
Hayrack and wagon
Wagon gear
GrIndstone
Stalk cutter
2 scrapers
2-sect!on harrow
Cushman engine
Saw stand
2-" heel trullcr
Emerson mower
2 JUly rakes
)Ianure spreader In goo d

shape
lIaJ' sweep
6·shoHI culth ator
2 sets eultlvutor shovels
Garden eulth ator
Cornstalk dclll
H·inch wulklng plow
Coru sheller
20 steel posts
}{oll crlbblng'
Several S3x! tires
Set of harness
Saddle
5·indi 16 foot belt
Boat Wire stretcher
Moto1'('Jde Bundle of rope
Elsh poles, lots of shop tools
on barrels, forks, scoops, 100
ft. 'insolated wlre, a lise, an
vll, plpo fixtures, log chain,
hand planter, barrel spray,
ladilec, 23 cement blocks,
pump jack, 1- tank, one 6
Inch power grinder, 1 U€JJJ
ingfon 22 rlfle, Buick car in
runnIng order, Grellt Western
C[{'alll s('Illlrlltor, "ILite enam
eled rllnge, and other actlcles.

TERMS CASH

MRS. P. L.
PLEJDH.UP

OWNER
Herman Rice, Auct.
Freeman Haught, Clerk

day evening. E. C. Leggett was
another Ordite entertained in the
hospitable Hoffman home Satur
day evening.

-1<'riday Dr. C. W.' Weekes, who'
Is suffering from encephalitts or'
sleeping sickness, was taken to a·
hospital in Nebraska City where
he will be under the care of hIs·
nephew, Dr. Thomas Weekes. His
daughter, Mrs. Robert Oliver and
husband, of Onawa, Ia., came to
Ord and Mrs, Oliver code with her
father to Nebraska City in the'
Sowl ambulance. The Olivers at
tended the football game at Lin
coln Saturday, ceturning to Ona
wa from there.

":'Annual Bazaar and Chicken
Supper at Elyria, Sunday, oct. 10,
1937. ss-n

-~---

F~RST NATIONAL BANK,
Loup City. Clerk.

Bay Mare, 7 years old, wt. 1300
5 yearling colts, 1 sucker.

7 spring calves
Hereford bull, 2 years old

Brief Bits of Ne,vs
-Annual Bazaar anti Chlcke,n

Supper at Elyria, Sunday, Oct. 10,
1937. 28-1t

-Among visitors to Lincoln Sat
urday for the football game were
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth, Judge
E. P. clements, Mrs. Ed 1<'. Ber
anek anti daughter Mary, Dr. 1<'. A.
Barta and, Mrs. Barta, Sheriff
George S. Round and Forrest
Johnson,

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett Is now mak
ing a rapid recovery after major
surgical treatment at Methodist
hospital in Omaha. Her husband,
who was there most of last week,
returned to Ord Sunday. Mrs.
Leggett may have to remain in
Omaha a week or ten days longer
but her complete recovery Is now
assured.
~Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl,

:\lr .and Mrs. Ed Whelan and Mr.
and l\ll's. John P. Misko, drove to
OmalJ,a Saturday and were gue.sts
at a week end house party in the
home of Dr. and l\lrs. Llo>'d O.
Hoffman. The lIoftmans enter
tained twenty guests, inclUding the
Ordites, at a buffet supper Sa,tur-

rnited BreUlfCn Church,
Our theme foc t·he new quad

rennium is "God's Will Be Done",
and foc tbe new conference year,
"Gods' Will Be Done In the
Church,"

Our program for next Sunday Is
Hally Day services in both the
Sunday school and morning wor
ship. Each of the Sunday school
classes will have something to
present.

The Ohristian Endeavor at 6:30
p. m, Increased Interest Is mani
fested In the young people's so
ciety.

Te evening worship at 7:30.
Our week-day acttvltlea include

the privileges afforded In the
Union Teachers Training class
taught by the Rev. Mr. Woodruff
at the Presbyterian church each
Wednesday evening at 7: 30 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning at 7: 30.

Church and Sunday school pic
nic at the park Fri'day evening I

with supper promptly at 6 o'clock.
If the evening Is cool this annual
get-together will be held at the
parsonage.

WEEK DAY MEETI~GS.

The Rey. B. A. 1<'ilipl of Clarkson
will speak in English Monday, Oc
tober 11 at 7:30 P. M" on the sub
ject "Bohemia's contribution. to
Protestantism".

Tuesday, October 2 at 7:30 p. M.
Hey. 1<'i1ipi will speak in Bohemian.

Wednesday, October 13 the La
dies Md will hold their bi-monthly
meeting at 2:30 p. M.

The Presbyterian church wUl
have a rummage sale Saturday,
October 9 in the Hawkins build
ing, four doors north of the Goff
Hatchery.

Machinery
Hay rack
Gang plow
2-section harrow
Cream separator
Straw stack
Sorpe household goods
Dining table
Buffet
Hea ting stove

,Some jars
Also nunlerous other articles

Commencing at one o'clock sharp.

30 Head of Cattle

Joe Orent

10 Head of Horses

Monday, October II

As I am leaving the state I will hold a cleanup sale on my farm 14
miles Northeast of Loup City and 10 miles Southwest of North Loup and
2~ miles east 1Y2 miles south of Davis Creek churches on

Gray horse, 7 years old, wt. 1450
Bay horse, 7 years old, wt. 1500
Bay horse, 3 years old, wt. 1350

21 Head of Hogs
19.spring shoats, about 125 poulld-2 sows with pigs

4 milch cows. freshen first of year
3 yearling heifers
15 yearling steers

TEHM :-All SUlUS of $10.00 and under, cash. On sums ovec that amount, a credit of
six months will be given, on notes approved by the clerk,~aring 9% interest from
dat;) of sale. Anangements must 00 made with the clerk before purchase. No pcop-
el·ty to be removed fcom premises until after setllement with the clerk. I

CUMMINS & BURDICK.
Auctioneers.

Hay stacker
2 swoops
Rack and steel truck
Two-row lister
Two-row cultivator
Alfalfa drill
Manure spreader
Scale
COrn binder
3 water tanks
Go-devil
Wagon

PUBLIC SALE

Sunday, Oct. 10
at Elyria, Nebraska

Al''rEUSOON A..~D
.EVE~I.NG

Everyone is welcome

Dance in the evening

Joe Lukesh's
Orchestra

ANNUAL

BAZAAR

Old fashioned
Chicken Supper

}'rom :; :00 p. JJ1. to D1ldnlgllt

Ord Church Notes
Bethuny LutheranCllUrell.

Sundai' school and Bible class at
10.

Divine worship at 11:00.
C'hoirpractice Thursday, 8 p. m.,

at the parsonage.
"Remember the Sabbath Day to

keep it holy".
The Lord expeots you to be in

llis temple.
Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

12.20

30.42 I

276.68 ,I
317.22 !I

4.50 I

I

190.37
33.17 I
23.47 I

I
125.22

157.87 '

38.12
13.90
46.50

202.93 I

37.94

11.55
28.16

_12.21
136.~6

186.73
9.48

70.90

105.28
36.22
16.90

39.44
48.17

151.90
89.66
20.84

26.79
111.72

87.26
45.38

104.08
37.78
30.18
11.50

164.(2
72.93

8 27 32.02 Lot 7 9 151.18
Lot 7 28 314.15 Lots 13-14-15 9 30.98
Lot 8 28 32.84 Lots 1-2 10 69.30
Lot 4 29 22.69 E 22 ft. of Lot 6 10 42.84
N 7 ft. of Lot 6 29 32.82 W 3 ft. of Lot 6; All 46.10Lot 1- 30 27.72 7-8 10
W% WIh 32 1.84 Lot 9; E 4 ft. of Lot 10 10 195.21
EIhW% 33 10.77 Lots 13 to 22 10 109.68
Div. It in Lot 2 35 14.78 Lots 2-3-L ll 343.93
Diy. S In Nih Lot 2 35 18.88 Lots 11-12 11 81.98
Lot 4 35 84.38 Lots 1-2 12 2.26
niv. H in Lots 5-6 35 3.90 Lots 1 to 13; and 16-17 13 116.61
DiY. J in Lot 7 35 30.18 Lots 14-15 13 13.60
Div, K In Lot 7- 35 54.82 Lots 3-4~5-6 14 35.59
Part of DiY. Q Lot 6 35 6.16 Lots 10-11-12 14 52.82

Woodbucy's AdditIon to Ord. Lot 13 14 11.25 Metllodlst CllUrdl.
Lots 1-2 .:. .2 16.62 Lots 14-15-16-17 14 29.97 Services next Sunday
All 3 3.90 Lots 21-22 14 61.68 10 a. m., Sunday school. Grad-
Lots 1 to 11. 4 11.30 Lots 5-6-7-8 15 13.51 ed lessons. Classes for all.
Lots 6-7-8-9 5 20.32 Lots 11-12-13-14-15 15 69.68 11 a. m. morning worship.
Lot 17 5 22.78 Lots 16-17; S 10 ft. of Music by the chorus choir, also a
Lots 27-28-29-30 - __ 5 127.40 Lot 18 15 18.40 $010. Sermon by the minister,
Lots 1-2 6 gO.38 Hawthorne's Add. to Arcailla. "The Throne of the Universe".
Lots 14-15 6 74.95 Lots 1-2-3 2 73.00 Rally Day bcought a large in-
Lots 16-17- - 6 32.8~ Lot 4- 2 40.67 crease in attendance at the Sun-
Lots 18-19-20 6 53.0~ All !es~ R R. Lots 9- day school. 'Kewly elected off!-
All ---------- 7 30.38 10 11 12 ------------ 2 90.16 . th' 1 d ILots4-'i;-io= 8 1.24 All less n. R. Lots 18 cers took err p aces an severa
Lots 12-13' 31-32-33- - to 24 2 81.36 classes had new. teachers. There

34 ., 9 71.15 Lots 1-2-3-4. g 143.21 was a large offermg.
Lots 1-rt;-30-in~f.==== .9. 7.60 Lots 13 to 19 3 41.50 The high school department of
Lot L I0 14.20 Lots 15 to 18 4 39.62 the Sunday school had over 50
Lots 9-10-11. 10 6.54 All lass R. R. of Lots present last week. They held. an
Lots 17-18-19 10 325.85 1-2-3-4 ,5 130.38 initiation party Tuesday evemns
Lots 4-5-6 11 27.92 Lots 5 to 10 -= 5 341.11 in whioh about 20 new members
Lots 7-8 11 146.52 Lots 11-12 5 23.48 were formally Inducted Into the
Lots 9 to 14 11 133.76 Lots 13 to 18 less R. R. 6 16.27 group. The high school depart-
niv. A In Lots 22-23-24 Lots 1 to 12 less R. R. 6 21.54 ment Is also the Epworth League.

and 25 11 8.14 Lots 19 to 24 less R R 6 t6.22 Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
Lots 1 to 11: and 36 to slh Lots 1 to 12 less R.

42 12 289.S0 R. ----------------- 7 32.30 Presblt€rIan Church Notes.
Lots 23-24-25 12 36.33 N% Lots 1 to 12 less R. 19484 "Keep yourselves in the love of
LO';'s 26-27------------~22 13534:~48 Lo~· 2()t--24---------- ~ 81' 9

9
1God, looking for the mercy of our

LQ ..J 34-35____________ s 0 ---------- 18'6-0 Lord Jesus Christ unto eternalLots 43-44 '__12 35.47 Lots 16-17- 8 "1' J d 21
Lots 1 to 6; 23-2L 13 41.79 Lots 9-10-11-12 9 56.v2 ife.' - St':DAY SERVICES.
Lots 7 to 11 13 6.56 Lots 13-14; W 20 ft. of Sunday school at 10: 00 A. M.
Lots 25 to 31; and E% Lot 15 9 141.04 t d

Lot 2L- 13 2.88 Lot 18 9 113.99 Thts next Sunday we have a s u Y
Lot 22 ~ 13 6.24 Lots 19-20 9 83.37 of Orientals In the Unite'd States.
All 15 145.47 l'irst AddlUou to Af(·udIa. ,Morning worship at 11: 00 A. M.,
Lots 3 to 7; Lots 38 to Lots 12-13-14-15 7 76.70 sermon, "The 1<'ather's Care".

44 # 16 101.68 Lots 29-30-31-32- 7 106.29 Rev. !"i1ipl wilt speak in Bohem-
Lot 12 B 6 ft. of Lot 13 16 117.61 Lots 16 to 22 7 40.10 Ian at 7:30 P. M.
Lot 13 less E 6 ft.; All Lot 38- '- 7 6.94

Lot 14 16 '36.74 Lots 39-40-41-42 7 70.11
Lots 19-20-21. 16 82.29 W%Lot 4, Lots 5 to 10;
Lots 23-24-25-26 16 9.50 E part of Lot 11. 8 39.911
Lots 27 to 32 16 138.42 E 15 ft. of Lot 18; W 22
Lots 33 to 37 16 29.38 ft. ot Lot 21; All Lots
Lots 1-2 - 17 1.44 19-20 8
Lots. 3 to 7. 17 77.68 E 3 ft. of Lot 21; W 2
Lots 12-13- -17 278.30 ft. of 24; All Lots 22-
Lots 18-19 17 10.06 23 8 14.65

50.50 Lot 20- ,-------17· 145.03 Lots 1-2-3-4-_-. 9 9'5.48
138.07 Lots 27-28-29-30 17 75.54 Lots 1-2-3-4- 10 209.64

Lot 40- - 17 .62 Lots 13 to 24- --10 235.40
Lots 11 to 36 ~ 18 21.44 Lots 1-2-3 11 163.78

14.16 Lots 40-41-42 18 14.99 Lots 21-22-23-24- 11 36.80
.82 Lots 11 and 13 to 17; Lot 25 11 10.08

and 28 to 32 19 72.30 Lots 26-27 11 28.74
Lots 10; 12; 33; 35 19 5.56 Lot 30 ~ 11 20.77
Lots 18 to 27- 19 16.72 Lots 35-36-37- 11 68.06
Lot 34- · 19 17.69 Lots 38-39-40 11 240.61

UiH'csIde Adilltlou to Ord. Lots 6-7-8 12 53.12
All of-Blocks 1 and 2__ 357.70 Lots 7 to 12 14 48.82
Divs. A and B 3 171.25 Lots 13-14-15-16 14 21.88
Diy. A 4 4.16 Lots 19-20 14 19.07
Diys. B~C-D 5 48.04 Lot 4. 15 5.73
Lots 1-2-9-10 6 37.78 Lots 1-2-3-L ~_17 10.80
Lots 3 to 8 ~ 6 100.80 Lot~..51-6--d--\.-d--I~t-I---t--17\. U 4.30
Lot 4- 9 90.07 ~..1I roa • (1· on o. rei\( 11.
Lots 5-6-7-8 9 58.92 All ------------ 1 20.64
Lots 5-6 ~ 10 81.28 All Lot 1; N% Lot 2__ 2 133.88
Lots 4-5 11 6.57 All less S 15 ft. Lot 1._ 3 24.341\:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;)
Lots 8-9-10 12 43.12 Lot 8 3 9.02

Lots 1 to 8 ~ss R. R. __13 53.40 Lot 9 -_ 3 20.97 j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Less R. R. of Lots 1-2__15 26.19 Lots 12-~3-1~-15-1--''-'- 3 1~.54
Lots 1 to 10 16 102.46 l{eJnoId s lint. dd. to Arcu(lm.
_____ Burris Addition to Ord. All W of Creek III Lot
Lots 1-2-3-4- 2 12.52 6; Lots 7 to 15; 30-31 1 23.30
Lots 1-2-3-4- 3 18.89 Lots 16-1L 1 27.39
Lots 5-6-7-8 3 357.97 Lots 18-19 ~-_-__ 1 28.15
Lot 8 ..__ 4 32.84 Lots 20 to 24 1 96.55
Lots 1-2-3-L 4 79.28 Lots 25-26 .. 1 117.08
All Blk.. 5 140.88 Lots 27-28-29 -;__ 1 18.96 I
Lots 5-6-L ~ 4 6.56 AC('adla DJlIsIons.

Ord City Dhlsions. Township 17 Range 16.
h · 9 R SecTowns Ip 1 ange 14. D' E' .S"'11 23'Sec. IY. In " I~ - _

Part of Diy. A-B 21 4.73 N 885
1

ft. of DIY. E in
S 188.4 ft. of E 2-3 of .SW ~ . -----1--------23

Diy. E- 21 117.61 DIY. H m. SW ~------_23
WI!~ of Diy. E' All of P~rt Ot,D1V. I In $W% 23

D' 1<' ' 21 33676 DIY. J III b'W~~ less 85
Diy lY'G --------------21 30'28 ft.by 150 ft. 23

. ---------------- . D' L' NEl;1 NEl;1 23
S.73 ft. of Diy. 11. 21 37.98 D:~: M l:n ,1 N loin S~~~- 23
D~Y. 1. 21 172.42 D' P i SEll 2

~~h'w~--Di;--Q--------n ~~:g~ D:~: Afn SE~;-N-40 3
Wt,2SEl;1. .of· Di;~-Q====21 87.52 ft. of .I!J 36q ft',o,f Diy.
Divs. Sand T- 21 19.88 M and N In SEl;1. 23
S 80 ft. of NlhWIh of W 7,~p. of Div. S in

Diy. W 21 5.96 SE llo --------- 23
D!y. I 3-==============21 143.63 DD!Y' ·uT iin SEE::1--------2233
DIY D 21 40.44 IV. n S 7lo-- _

m~: ~~i==============n 15.91 E);: i i~ ~~~====:===~~
DiY' PP--------------21 1.95 Diy. DD in SEl;1. 23

DiY' QQ--------------21 933.'6900 Diy. GG in SW* 23
· . -------------- All but N 40 ft. of E 360DIY. IUL 21 29.44 ft 'f D' N'" .

Diy SS 21 5056 . 0 IY.", III
DiY' T'r--------------21 . S1~H~ ----------- 23
DiY' yy--------------21 24.46 Diy. 00 in SEl;1. 23

· . -------------- 24,46 D' PP i SEll 23

DD~;. WX'XV--------------2
211

74.04 D:~: SS i~ ~)\vt-l~sa
.' • -------------- 2.57 N 377 ft 23

g:~. Il--------------n 27.32 Diy. TT in·-S'VV~======23
DiY' B3---------------21 ~8.09 Div. UU in b·W* 23
DiY' C3---------------21 18.Q9 Diy .V,Y In SW* 23
DiY' F3 -----------,----21 7.79 Diy. ZZ In SW* 23
DiY' G3---------------21 28.09 Div. JJ; and Div. C3 in
DiY' H3---------------21 12.63 SW* -------- 23
Div's Y·--a-n-d---B-B-------22 20.a Div. HI3 in SW* 23

· ., ------ 2,36 Di B· 26
D~Y. AA 22 24.46 DiYY' C --n-d--C--1---------26
DIY CC 22 3892 . a ---------. -------------- . Di JJ 26Diy. J less 720 ft. by v. ---------------

241.7 fL ~ 27 51.94 Div.E less E 35 rds.

m~: 1.1~e_s_s__~~=-=-----~~ 5~'~~DD!~. ftGJ_2__I~~==:========~~ ~U~ ~
Diy. C less N ii4~Cft~ . IY. ------------ 26 40.56:

S 141 28 1772 Part of Diy. K 26 249.82
i --------------- . Divs. L-M~N 26 151.13

D Y. ~eild:..I.;AddiilOii-~~Ord. 6.06 D!Y. 0 !n---- 26 178.64
All Blk 1 54

' 0 DIY. P ID 26 57.46'
·Arcadla:-To-"iisUe. .'l D!v. T in- =26 54.05 It:,'

Blk. D:v. ~~ in 26 61.98
Lots 8-9-10 1 41.50 D~Y. EE 26 5<5.12
N% Lots 11-12-13 2 8.73 Dlv. HH- 26 25.45 I

Lots 14-15-16 2 10.14 More TrQU.ble In Caba.
Lots 3-L 3 123.23 Judge Frank M. Cuba is con-
Lots 1-2 4 140.06 fined to his home at 413 E. 7th St.. 1

Lots 3-L 4 43.46 haying suffered a slight temporary
Lots 5-6-7·-8- 4 54.23 t k f
Lots 9-10 ~ 4 42.97 s. ro e 0 paralysis shortly after
Lot~ 11-12 4 78.90 the noon hour Tue6'day. Mr. Cuba
Lots 16-17-18-19; N 30 was taken to his hO'lIle and his

ft. of 20 4 49.92 condition was soon quite improv-
Lots 16-17-18 5 36.48 ed. While he is much ootter this.
W 30 ft. of Lot 1. 5 43.72 morning, the attending phy:5lcian
Lot 2 5 7.03 has ordered complete quiet amI
Lots 3 to 8 5 . 26.86 rest for an indefinite perlod.-
Lot 9;: E% of Lot 10__ 5 1.88 Schuyler Sun.
Lot 14. 5 31.25
IAt 15 5 29.76 Some Potatoes, lIe,! I
Lots 5 to 10 6 36.80 A small family could make a
Lot 14 6 131.27 meal on one of the giant potatoes
Lot 15 6 26.88 raised by Herbert Perry who lives I
Lot 16-17. 6 34.56 on the southeast edge of Wayne. ;
Lot 18 6 3119'164 :-;ine of the spuds, Irish cobbINS, I II

65.28 N 30 ft. of Lots 1-2 7 . 8 are on display in the window of. :
62.00 W 36 ft. of Lot 11. 7 91~·990 Martin Hingers' office In Wayne.. i

Lot 16 7 ... 3 The largest weighs 24 ounces. All! 1\
59.12 E 8 ft. of Lot 13; W 25 average llil pounds each, 50 of' /I

163.51 ft. of Lot 14 B 56.43 th t t Id k b h I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w 2% ft. of Lot 6; All e po a oes wou ma e a us e'l::
-Wayne Herald. \

72.68
59.33
78.22
26.69
78.84
66.52

135.46
32.64
67.34

164.17
42.08

104.16
112.10

4.52
4.52

15.20
67.74

·140.22
9.04

102.64
74.12
17.86

D.ELll\"QUEl\"T TAX LIST. Lots 7-8 36
______ Lot 1 37

(Cont lnued from Page 8.) Lot 2 37·
__ E 60 ft. of Lot 3------37

2 3 4 13 42.02 Nih Lots 5-6 37
Lots 1- - - ----------- SII Lot 8 37All of blocks 14-15-16 49.56 . 12 -------------

Popes Addition to North Loup, Lot 5 38
1 6634 Lot 3- 39Lots 1-2-7-8___________ . Lot L - 39

All 5 and 6; N 25 ft. of 22 08 Lot 3 -;- 40
Lots 3-L----------- 1 209:94 Lot L 40

Lots 1-2-3-4. 3 7818 Lot 5 AO
Lots 5-6-7-8. 3 32'78 Lot 3 - 41
Lot 1----------------- 4 57'44 Lot 5 41
Lots 1-2-3-L 5 . L t 6 41
Lots 3-4-5-6 7 33.50"T~' Lo--t---7-8----------- 'I

t 3-4-5-6 . 8 16228"!2 S - 'l

t:;t~ l-2-7-8~~~~~~~~~==8 33:50 D!y. A ~n--------------42
T. C. Dat ls Ad(l. to North LOUI). DIY. B m 42

Lots 5-6-7-8-- 1 95.14 Lot 5 42
Lots 3-4- 2 25.27 Lot 3-- ;-44

1 2 3
6? 68 Lots 7-8 45

Lots - -------------- -. Lots 1-2 46
Lots 3 to 8 3 19.08 E 40 ft Lot 6' All Lots
Lots 1 to 8 4 120.73 7 8' , 46 7'.60
Lots 1 to 8- 5 89.30 - -----------------
Lots 1 to 8 6 89.30 Lot L 47 31.62
Lots 1 to 8- 7 89.30 .Lot 2-----------------47

8
118.40

t 1
-2-3-4 8 5478 Lot 1. 4 65.76

Lo s ----------- . Lot 7 48 5550Lots 1-2 12 54.44 ----------------- .
Lots 7~8 12 6.60 Lot 8 48 21.45
Lots 3-4-5-6-7. 13 33.56 Lot L 49 107~:~46
Lot 8 13 3.98 Lot 7. '- 49
Lots 1-2-5-6 16 120.37 Lot 8 49 226 24,.6

797Lots 1-2 17 3.60 Lot 2 50
Lots 3-L 17 11-27 Lot 3- 50 1457 ..29~

Lot 5
-6 17 5655 Lot 4. 50 -

s -------------- . Lots 1-2 51 25.26Lots 7-8 17 46.99 Lots 3-6--------------51 15.20

~ls 12=-3_-4-:.5~6=========~~ • 3~:~~ Lot 4. __ =========.=====51 14.20
T ot 1 2 19 1398 Lot 5- --51 69.40
~ s - -------------- . N 60 ft. of Lot L ~--52 16.42
Lots 3-4- 19 16.83 W 32% ft. of Lot 3; •
Lot 7 19 16.13 All Lot 4 . 52 430.60
Lot 8 19 18.82 Lot 1. ============53 110.64
Lots 1-2 20 59.70 Lot 2 ~------_-_53 610.17
Lots 1-2 21 46.46 Lots 3-4- __~ .,__53 28.74
Lots 3-4. 2~ 28.58 Lots 5-6 54 61.18
Lots 1-2--------------2t 6.75 Less S 45 ft of Lots 1-2 55 13.55

A. J. Davls Add. to xo, Loup. Lot 3 4 55 49.89
All 1-2-7-8' All but S s - --------------

ft. of 5; E40 ft.of 6; ~: 6 .__55 6.16
All but E 40 ft. of 3_ 1 727.93 S i~ Lots 7-8 55 29.36

Lot 1
-? ' 3 4616 N 12 --- 57 2.46

s --------------- . 811, 57 25.00
Lots 3-4·5-6 3 126.74 Di~. D-~~~lE=========58 183.21
Lots 1-2-7-8 4 14.33 Ell WII.NI/· 59 21.25
Lots 3-4. ~------- 6 159.13 !D{;. B~·_~~__==========60 48.24
Lots 5-6 ~-- 6 24.77 Dlvs, C and D--- 60 27.30
Lots 5-6-7-8- 7 77.87 rxv E 60 3634
Lots' 1-7-8. 8 .35.30

1
/ ' ---------------- •

T ot 2 8 1092 N,2 - 61 54.40
J,JV ----------------- • WIA SII 61 7008Lots 3-4-5-6 8 93.82 El,2"'1~2 ------;--------6? .
Lot 1 2 11 4974 72" 12 -------------- - 33.66

s - -------------- 1 . E%W%N% ----------62 103.54Lots 3-L 1 9.00 W% W%Nlh 62 84.59
Lot 7 11 15.75 Wt,2S% -------- 62 253.39
Lot 8- 11 27.10 W%E1hN%; E% WIh-
Lot 1- 12 225.48 NIl 63
Lot 7 12 29.15 'Vv I

S
2

1
!----------------63

Lo t 3 4 12 8159 72 III --------------
, S - -------------- . - Diy. A; Div, Bless W
Lot 2_--------:,~------13 19.11 4 ft.; niv. D less W 4
Lots 3-4- 13 15.58 ft. --------- 65
Lots 5-6 13 21.81 Diy. E------ 65
Lots 3-4-5-6_-; 14 138.30 Dlv, C; W 4 ft. of Dlvs.

Ruble's AddlUon to North Loul.. Band D-- 65 11.39
Lots 1-2______________ 9.60 WlhEIh -------- 67 3.55
Lots 6-7._____________ 44..60 W% --------- 67 63.67
Lots 8-9-10____________ 101.95 llillsIde AddHIon to Oril.
Lot 11._______________ 45.36 W 55 ft. of Lot L 1 10.68
Lot 1L_______________ 26.37 Lot 5 1 4928
Lot 19________________ H9.58 Lots 1-2-3 4 86'3?
Diy. AA Lots 24-25-26- t ------------ . -27 4016 Lo s 7-8 4 196.53

D
· A 55'74 Lot 6 4 36.3~

. !Y. ---------------- . Lot 4- 5 235.74
D:y. B________________ 29.58 Lot 8 5 68.58
DIY. C-- ;-_______ 373.36 Lot 1. 6 90.92
Surlmcban AddJtlon to Nocth Loup. Lot 3- 6 4866
EIh Lot 7-____________ 8.51 Lots 1-2-3-4- 7 49:37
W% Lot 7.___________ 14.52 Lots 5-6-7-8 759.79
Lot 8_________________ 15.49 8t,2 Lots 1-2 8 61.58
Diy. I in Lot 9________ 34.88 N% Lots 1-2 8 97.92
Diy. J in Lot 9________ 64.14 81/~ 'Lots 7-8 8 160.25
Diy. K in Lot 9________ 31.16 Lots 5-6-7-8 9 51.54
D!y. Q !n Lot 12_______ 51.78 Lot 4. 9 39.42
DIY. 0 III Lot 13_______ 334.12 S 50 ft. of Lot 2' 36 ft

Ord Townsite. of alley between Lot~
Lot 3__- '- 5 324.15 1-2-7-8 ---------- 10 33.46
Lot 1. 8 34.08 Lot 4.------ 10 43.15
Lot 2- 9 35.32 Lots 7-8 10 105.63
Lot 6 · 9 31.21 Lots 1-2-7-8 11 275.30
Lot 7. 9 53.38 Lots 3-4-5-6 11 12.12
Lot 8 9 39.62 All of block. 12 12.32
Lot 3. 10 124.00 Wllson's Addition to Ord
Lot 4- 10 193.51 All less R. R. of Lots . ----
Lots 1-2 11 100.80 1-2 - 1 4.96
Lot 5 11 184.48 All less H. R. of . 2' 112.46
Lot 6 11 49.79 All less R R. of Lots
L<?t 1.-: 11 169.34 1-2; and all Lots 3-4-
DIY. H III Lots 1-2 12 83.06 5-6-7-8 4 23.80
N 40 ft. of Lots 7-8 -.12 131.10 Lot 8 5 25.48
Nih of Lots 1-2 13 128.86 "Ilf d' jddJ'tl t 0 d
Diy. F in Lots 5-6 13 456.80 \ .u. or S.1. on 0 r.
Dlv. I in Lot 7 13 263.82 Lot 5 ~------15 310.10
Party wa I I between Lot 6- ' 15 83.96

DlVS. I-J and C 13 .7.60 Lot 8 15 78.1Q
Diy. K in Lot 8 13 134.06 Lot 1- 16 53.36
S 32 ft of Lot 1 14 103? Lot 2 16 46.40
N 93 ft: of Lot 1=======14 68:08 E 57 ft. of Lot 6 16 33.66
Diy. B in Lot 2 14 23.04 Lot 2 17 191.56
Lots 3-L 15 35.32 Lot 3- 17 7~.68

DI'y A ,'n Lots 1-2 16 144 Lots 5-6 17 32~.66

. .----- . E6 1h ft. of Lot 7; AllLot 5- 16 52.76 Lot 8 . 17 193.06
Lot 7- 17 40.44 W 54 ft.-;;t"i/>'i-2======18 12.32
Lot 8- 17 8.93 Lot 3 18 83.14
Lot 7--- 18 89.20 Lot 4-----------------18 32.85
E 31 ft. of Diy. B In -----------------

Lots 1-2 19 145.09 Lots 5-6 18 112.10
W 23 ft. of E 371h ft. Lots 1-2 19 64.67

Lot 2 19 148.59~: 1. 31 310.66
Diy. E in 3-4- 19 325.60 S,ll Lots 7-8 3~ 178.00
Div. C in 2-3- 19 44.56 Lot L-----~------- 3~ 175.92
W% Lot 7 19 74 12 Lot 3 32 505.98
Diy. H in LOts-7~8=====21 1043:94 All Lot 5 W% of Lot 6 32 27.30
N 45 ft. of Diy. L in Lot· West Ord Addition to Ord.

6 ----- 21 63.60 Lots 3-L 2 40.86
S 72 ft. of Dlv. L In Lot Lots 7-8 3 12.52

6 ----------- 21 39.42 Lots 1-2-3-L 6 243.82
Diy. R Lot 7- 21 23.82 Lots 5-6-7-8 6 65.62
W 4% ft. of Lot 3; All Lots 3-4-5-6 10 37'3.15

Lot 4- 22 281.28 Lot 3 11 34.08
E 50 ft. of Lot 2 23 93.30 EIh Lots 5-6 11 26.68
Lot 3 23 77.28 N% Lot 1. 12 28.97
Lot 7- 23 195.66 Diy. B - 12 141.48
Lot 1.-- 24 208.42 Diy. C 13 101.10
Lot 8---- 24 40.06 Div. 1<' 13 31.75
All Lot I; E 10 ft. ot All ~ 16 42.30

Lot 2- 25 315.26 Lot 1 less S 2 r<ls.: and •
All but E 10 ft of Lot 2 25 284.01 Lots 3-4-5-6 17 10.06
N 47 ft. of Lots 7-8 25 127.20 Lot 2 ..: 17 2.88
S 70 ft. in Lots 7-8 25 101.42 I1askeU's AdditIon to Ord.
Lot 5--- 26 78.84 All less R. R. Lots 2-3 2 7.60
E 25 ft. of Lot 3 28 91.98 Diy. A In Lot L 6 .82
W 28 ft. 61h in. in Lot All B1ock l0 75.96

.4 ---------- 28 67.03 All Bh>ek__' 7_· 11 113.43
Dlvs. A and 0 in Lots Lots 1-2 15 117.56

1-2 -------- 29 3186.70 Lots 3-L "15 201.94
J>:iv. C in Lots 2-3 29 195.68 Lot 8 -"' 15 12.52
W 6% ft. of Lot 3; E Lot 8 16 180.66

15% ft. of 4: Part of , Lot L- 17 113.76
Lots 5-6- 29 263.80 Lot 2 17 71.86

N 30 ft. of Diy. K in Lot 4----- 17 19.71
Lot 6-- 29 559.25 All Lot 1; N 16 ft. of

Diy. U in Lot 8 29 17.86 Lot 2 18
E 22% ft. of Lot L 30 289.28 WIh Lots 5-6 18
E~~ Lot 7-----" 30 66.82 EIh Lots 5-6 18
Lot 8------ 30 71.42 Lot 1.- '_19
Lot 1------ 31 71.10 Lot 2 19
Lots 7-8- 31 140.98 Lot 7 19
Lot 6-------- 31 15.40 Lot 8-- 19
Lot 1.------ 32 4.72 All ---- 24
Lots 5-6-7 32 44.76 All less R. R 26
Lot 8-- 32 2.88 S 38 ft. of Lot 3- 27
Lots 3-4- 33 6.16 Lots 1-2; and part of
Lot 2------- 34 35.32 Lot 3 27
Lot 3---- 34 76.82 S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27
Lot 4.--- 34 192.36 N 8 ft. of Lot 5; All Lot
Lots 1-2 35 242.62 6 ----------- 27
Lots 1-2 36 432.75 All but N 5 ft. of Lot 7 27
SIh Lots 5-6 36 27.30 N 5 ft. of Lot 7; all Lot
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Fire Deparhnent
Entertains Guests

Last week was official fire Pi 0
vention week, and as a fitting
ceremony for the occas\on the OItf
fire department ente,rtained thJ:l
members of the Ord city counciT,
including the two members who
retired last spring, and the old
memberii of the fire department. A
total of 38 were present at the K.
of P. 'hall and e'njoyed a lunch~oll

put on with ~lrs. Helen Keep ill
charge-, Talks were lli~de 'b1
Ma)'or Gould l!'lagg, l<'ire Chief C.
W. Clark, Gouncllmen :\I(;Ginnl~

and Pullen anu County Agent
Dale. The new fire truck was tak
en oV<:'r i¥J. front of the hall ar.d
left there odurlng the evening to
give the affair color, and to JlH-,
mit inspection of some new equip-
ment. Of speclal interest is the,
fact tbat Dr. J. W. McGVnnis was
On tbe council that purchased the
fit'st fire truck 17 )'ears ago, aul
he was elected on the council this
spring, Last week the departmer.t
took the pumper down to the palH:
and wet up the football field fcc
the team. It was. neeessary {o'
string hose all the way from the
hydrant near the Catbollc chul cT.
to get the water down to the palk"
the two inch main through tl.('
park >being too small for the
pumper.

l\1iddle LOllp Ditches
Nearing Completion

l<'inal work On the main ditclJd'
of the Middle Loup Irrigation pro-,
lect Is nearly completed. Level
ing of the ditch banks and. th{'
smoothing of the Inter~)rs is be-,
ing done by the Morrison Knud
sen Co. T,his week they annOUL('
ed that their work on the ditcb('s
will be completed within a month's
time. Upon completion of the
le\CIlug and smoothing processes
the company will &tal't work tn
the lateral iHches, Water wlll 1e
turned Into the Mldodle LollP
ditches late this fall If all work
progresses as planned.

Accident OCcurred Thursday,
Former Ord Mayor Laid

To Rest Sunday,

The counn unjt y was shocke-d
,." Thursday morning when the WOld.

was passed out that William H.
Moss s had driven his cal' into tho
path of the o ur goi ng Un io n Pacific
motor at Harris creek, with the
result that he pa~secl a wa y within
the hour at the Ord hospital, to
whkh he was rushed as qu ick ly as
pos s ib!e Tho re is a permit road

"~ . ac ros s the right-of-way at t l;e
,,,,, ..'; north edge of the Ha rris Creek
, ""i ['trest:e, and it was fr oui this ro,~rl
_ that car an d driver were cani(u

«.: "'. . 87% feet along 'the track ar.d
~>.~~,;$ Idropped 25 feet to the bank of tte

,", 1..,$t (reek l;e1ow. ,'.
-,'" George Gutschaw, motorman,

saw the Moses cal' approach lng
the track and believed he would
stop, When he saw he was driving
upon t1le track he applied the
brakes, but it was ¥llJpossiblc to
slop in time. Tbe pilot of the mo
tor struck the car neal' the left
rear wheel, and they held toge thr r
for a short time, th e front end d
the cal' dragging on the east edge
of the briuE,e. Wlie n the car slip
p,erJ lOOSe from the pilot, the wh<:d
remained fast and was carric d
across the bridge.

That no part of the wreck get
un de r the wheels of tho motor is
a miracle. If this had occurred
the lllotOI' wauhl doubtless haH!
left the ra.Jls aEd faHen into tho
creele The pilot was bent dowll
ward until it ruubeJ on the tks,
and the wheel which clung to tte
pilot rubbed along ou the metal
of the bridge. being thrown elf
when it hit the tIes on the fal'
sidC'. It was neeC'sS:ll)o' to ha,8
t:ie freight engine pull tbe motel'
bHk to the yards. shere tile pilot
was takeri off befc,re they cou1(1
preceed at about 11:00 a, m.

AppcHcntly the car left tl,-~

bl'illlge It:'ft side down, and felt
without turning, Tile train CI('\II

i assisted by o·"hels who had aniv
led. tC'0k ~lr ~!osc s out through the
I upp€r do,'r of the car, and carrkd

him up the bank an] across tDe
trestle, where H. T. al1d LeRoy
}<'razler, who had arrived with the
ambulance, placed him inside and
took him at once to the Ord h(b~'

(Continued on Page 4)

Oarl Bouda, 60, Was Stricken

While Talking to Linc6ln;

Funeral Was Monday.

Thursday morning whIle out in
his yard talking with SOUle visitors,
Carl Bouda, well known fanner of
G~ranium township was suddenly
stricken by heart failure, passing
away almost instantly. Warren
Lincoln had gone out to the farm
that mOl'lling for the purpose of
grinding feed, and Mr. Bouda had
been talking with him and had
turned to walk away when the
stroke came. Dr. C. J. :l-1iller was
called and went out at once, but
130uda appdrently had diled almost
instantly.

~~or SOUle ti~lle ~lr. Bouda has
had trouble with his heart, and
had been warned to quit actiH
work. On Tuesday the doctor had
ordered him to remain in bed. Hav
ing alwaysbC'en a very energetic
man, Mr. Boud<1 could not keep
inactive, and said he felt well
enough to get up Thursday. There
is little doubt that he shorteneu hi.,
life in ~o doing, .

Carl Bouda, son of Mr. and ~lrs,
John Bouda, was -the youngest chIld
of a family of thirteen. He was
born on Feb. 6, 1877, at Ludell,
Kas., and died on Oct. 7, In7 at
the age of 60 rears, 8 months and
1 day. He came to :-\ebraska witb

(Continued on Page 4)

John Wilson Gm)' Dead.
Jo·hn Wilson Gray, early :-\0

braska resident, died re<:ently in a
Santa Rosa, 'Calif" hospital and
was laB to rest in Petaluma cem"
etery, the Quiz learns from a clip
ping forwarded by the widow. Mr.
Gray was born in Chester county,
Pa" in 1864, living in Allrora, Ill" 'xotlce to Subscribers.
for some )-ears anJ later in :-\e-
braska, but in 19,20 moved to Cal- A lot_ of deliVlquent su1Jscribo s
Ifornia. He was married twIce were 119tirle.d, this week th;lt thE Y
and has two sons and two daugh- were being taken of! tbe list.
tel'S by his first marriage living Hush of )vork made it Impossib~('
in :-\ebraska and Illinois. He waS to get all of them off, so some who
married to his second wIfe, :\Irs, \Vele notified wllI g<:'t this week"s

paper. All who were notified will
Carrie L, Gray, more than 25 years be taken off thl'> week cnu so next
ago, She will continue to make week's paper will be missed un-
her home at pelaluma, Calif. less we hear from them.

I
-QuIz Want Ads get I:e~u1ts,

Former North LOllp
Young'l\lan l\1issing

N· 0 l' t h Loup-(Speclal)-l!'roll1
Mount Morris, IlL, comes word
that Roger Johnson, 25, son of
Mr. and ~lrs. Glen Johnson of this
village, Is missing and fears are
held that he may haY~ committed
suicide. A h1l:h scbool music in
structor at Mount Morris, John
SOn disappeared late Sunday leav
ing a hastily written n,ote of fare
well'to his fiance, MIss GenevIeve
Loofboro, of Linden, Wis. "He in
ferred that it was thB end although
he di1n't exactly say so," says
Miss Loofboro. She believes M
may be suffering from nervous
s,train from overwork, or lllay pos
sibly be a victim of amnesia.

Young Johnson Is a graduate of
Milton College where hB was ac
tive in athletics and, music. He
spent Saturday in MiJIton where a
sister, Mrs, Theron Ochs, and an
aunt, Mrs, Clara Holmes, reside,
then drove to Mount Morris where
he directed the Trinity Lutheran
church choir at the morning ser
vice. He left Mount Morris in his
car after packing some clothing lin
a vallse and has not been seen
since.

Fur Coat Salesnlen GeraniUnl Farnler
Arrested, Heleased •

Three young men from phiIa- ClaInled Thursday
delphia, peddlers of fur coats, were .'
taken into custody MonuilY after- A
noon by Sheriff George S. Round By Heart ttack
and Chle! of police L. H. Covert,
but were releas'ed after a few
hours when they pro~ed that the
coats tbey were attempting to sel!
were not stolen. They w",re sim
!Iariy arrested and released in
Grand Island, say o[flcers,

The procedure used by the grouP
seems to be similar to that used
by itinlerant peddlers in Omaha
recently. By implication, the pros
pectiv~ purchaser Is lead to 00
lIeve tbat the coats were smuggled
in or stolen and therefore are be
'ng sold, at a fraction of their real
value. E.xamination of the coats
by e.xpert furriers reveals that
they are actually rabbilt skin dyed
in imitation of more expensive
furs, and that the pdce ask~d for
tbem Is actually much more' than
the coats 'are worth. One of the
men arrested here wore a sallor's
lin iform.

---------

--~~~.~~~~-----~.-~~~~~~-'---~------;--~--'--------~~--

Will. ~Ioses, prominent Oru man and fOrIJ,ler 111<:\)'Or of this city, lived only a half hour after he was' lift
ed from the wreckage of his ear anu taken to tbe Ord hospitaL As shown above, the Moses car was struck
by tbe Union Pa,cif\c motor at 9:15 Thursday 1l10rnin s, was carried part way across a trestle on Harris
Creek and fell 25 feet into the creek bed, landing two feet froUl the water. Photo by John L. Ward, of the
Quiz staff. '

40th Anniversary,
Observed Tuesday
By Z~ C. B. J. Lodge

Cllfckcn Supper.
You are cordially invited to at

tend the old-fashioned chicken sup
per giYen by the M. E. Ladles Aid
at the :\1: E, church, Saturday, Oct
ober 16. 8ervi\lg will begin at 5
p. nL The price 20c and 35c.

Committee

Stara, Koupal and Dworak

Honored as Charter Mem

bers of Ord Group.

-The Quiz sllould be able to
g~ve accurate weather reports In
the future, as the boss was pre
sented an extra large Prestone
thermometer by C, A. Anderson,
who has gobs of the anti-freeze
In stock, The thermometer llJdorns
the east facado of the Quiz bull~
lng, half an ell to the south of
the main entrance.

At their fine hall Tuesday after
noon and evening, members of the
lodge Denniee No. 14, Z. C. B, J"
celebrated the fortieth anniversary
of their exIstence in Ord, the after
noon being devoted to a program,
followed by a supper au-j dancing
being en !oYE·d in the evening. The
lodge was founJed in the fall of
1897.

Frank stara, Frank Koupal and
Frank Dworak, sr" only survivors
of the group who founded the lodge
in Ord forty years ago, were pre
sented with diplomas of honor from
tbe grand lodge by Anton Adamek,
local president.

Principal speaker at the e.xercises
was l<'rank Masin, representing the
Z. C. B. J. lodge of Jungman hall
neighborhood. Another speaker
was Rev. 13. A. Filipl, of Clarkson.
Other brief talks, a playlet, vocal
solos and music by the J. l!'. Lu
kesh orl"hestra also were included.
Playing of tbe UnHed States and
Czechoslovakian national anthems,
with tributes to the flags of both
nations, also was a feature,
• Officers oJ tbe lodge now are
Anton Adamek, president; Joe
Vasicek, vice-president;· Mrs. Joe
Hohla, secretary; l<'. J. L. Benda,
financIal secretary; Joe ~ovosad,

Henry :\lisko and Anton Kluna,
trusteee,

Instruction School
Held Here Thursday

An all day meeting of township
committeemen was held Thursday
at the Legion hall. It was a school
of instruction for the cinservatlon
program, and was In preparatiol)
for the final checkup on perform
ance of this year's program. The
school was conducted by C. II.
Holmes, dlstrid field man. The
committeemen haye been holding
meetings in each of the townships.
They began l!'rid,ly and expect to
finish Thursday. They are finish
intS all work possible at these
meetings and the COlllUlitteemen
wlll visit the fantlers to finish Wh:lt
remains,

Funeral Rites Of
Gail fliner HeId

-Ches Chinn was up from
North LouP shaking handswitb
old friends Monday,

Plans Completed to Make the

Oct, 19-20 Event Best Ord

Has Ever Seen.

Fre~ Food Gifts, Wm. Moses Killed When Car Hit hyD. P. Train
Prizes Offered At '. .~

Cooking School Wreckage of Car Falls 25 Feet from Trestle Into Creek Bed Drove Onto Track
Near Harris Creek
In Front 0f Motor

(Contin\ied on Page 4)

HI!CHAHD l<'ISH.
ing lIa,,'alJ and Puerto Rico will
lake part. >California Is the de
[elIding champion in the dairy pro
lucts division of the contest this

year. '

County Judge Orders Melon

Patch Slayer Held Without

Bail Until Trial.

Charge of Murder
Filed Against Lee
Pleads Not Guilty

Gal! Eugene Hiner, sop of Mr,
and :l>lrs. Henry Hiner, was born
Oct. 23, 1922, and .o,jed in the ord
hospital Wednesday, Oct.' 6 1937,
being 14 yean, 11 months ~nd 13
days of age at the timB of his
death. He was a member of the
seventh grade in the Ord schools,
9.nd was a p·opular student, taking
actjve part in at~letics and other
sc.hool activitks. He was a hard
worker and contributed his earn
ings to assist In supporting the
family.

The funeral services ¥iere held
from tbe Ord ~Iethodist church
Monday afternoon with Hev. Dick
inson of the Ord Pentecostal
church in charge. Mifses Slote

At a preliptlinary hearing held jn and Lukesh, teachers of t.he Jun
county court here Saturday morn- [or high s,chool, took their pupIls
lng, James Lee, alleged melon and attended tbe services in a
patch sla)'er of Gail Hiner, was body, Others who wished to at
Connally charged with murder in tend froUl the schools were per
the first degree by County Attor- mitted to do so, and many attend
ney Alvin ll. Lee and filed a plea ed. Music was furnished by Dr.
of not gullt y. On order of Judge l!'. L, Blessing, R~ G. Stoltz, :\Irs.
John L~ Andersen he was bound E, O. Carlson and :\lrs. Mark To
o,er to district court without ball. len, with Mrs. HOlbert ~01I at the

The proceed,ings Saturday were piano, The palJ bearers, were
urief. In custody of' Sheriff Gould l!'lagg jr" Jerry l<'ryzek, Rob
George 18, Hound, LeB entered ert Dean Tunnlcaff, Melvin :\loore,
Judge Andersen's office and heard Edward \Vachtrle and Henry
the complaint read by the county Ad'ams, all junior high students.
attolney, then filed an innocence Besides his parents. he leaves to
plea, mourn his loss three sisters, Mrs.

Only witnesses introduced were Hobert Bevier of Junction City,
~Ielvin :\!oore, one of the Hiner Oregon, Merna and Wauneta, at
boy's companions on the night home; and three brothers, Doyle,
whcn the shooting occurred, De- who makes h(s home with Martin
puty Sheriff l<'. J. Cohen, and Dr'l Lead, and l<'lo>'d and Loyal, both
C. J. Miller. . \ at home. Two of his uncles, Al

The Moore boy testWfied that he bert and Charles Hiner were also
and Hiner and Arley WorlU had present for the funeral.
b~en hunting and were crossing
Lee's farm when' someboly began
shoot:ng at them. He and his
companions started to run and
the Hiner youtb said "I believe I'm

~ sh~t," he testified. ,
Skull Fractured (Continued on Page 4)

. In Auto Accidel~t 0 r-d Girls Attend'
Mrs. Hulda Petersen HouchIn, 'r , I "I "

daughter of Mrs, Ed:J. pete.rs~n o·f I ay or P ay Day
Eurwell. suffered serI'o~s. lllJuries Twenty-five girls belonging to
when th~ car she was ~rlVll)g turn- the Oru high school G. A. A. or
e~ over after a rear tIre Mew. out, ganhdtion traveled to Taylor
four miles south of :\Hller, ~ebr., Tuesday nOOn where they particl
Tuesday at 11:0'0 a, 1l1. She was patEd in the annual "Play Day"
brQu!~ht to BUf\\:ell by relati.,es· 1giHlI for all Loup Valley schools
where an x-ray disclosed a ser ,ous rwho are charter m€mberil of tbe
skull f;acture .. She was taken to Q, A. A. The trip was made by
Meth'ldlst hospItal In Omaha Tues- bus and the group was accompan
day. by her brother, Walt Petersen, led by supt. C. C. Thompson and
.a, sls,ter, :\Irs. Lena I3ur~e, and ,Wi the sPolisor of 'the Ord G. A. A.,
K Hlce. She h~d befn 111 nunyel Mis'3 Helen :\Irers. The gru~lp re
three weeks, belllg called (i1)ere by turned to Ord Tuesday evening.
the ser~us Illness of her mother. I

High School Auditorium On

Oct. 18 To Be Scene and

Date of the Program.

Dr. A. E. Sheldon,
Geo. W.McAnulty,
Ord Day Speakers

3 Arrested ,Monday,
Get Jail Sentences

At the instance of Ralph Man
chester, cecil Wolf and Mrs. Dor
othy Manchester were arrested
Monday forenoon at a cottage in
John's Town at tho south edge of
Ord which it was charged they
were using as a house of III fame.
They each. entered a plea of
g uklt y as charged, Wolf drew a
jail sentence of 50 days, and costs
of $9.00, while Mrs. Manchester
was sentenced to 35 days in jail

Plans are ·practially complete and costs of $9,00, On Tuesday, Oct. 19 at 2: 00 p. m.
for the celebration of "Ord Day" Grant 'Marshall was arrested the doors of the Masonic Temple
next Monday evening, Oct. 18, at MOIHlay on a charge of intoxica- basement will swing open for the
the high school auditorium. The tion and was fined $10.00 and first session of the Quiz-City Light
school verv kindly changed a costs of $8,00. ,,"5 the money was Department big free cooking school
meeting which they had scheduled not forthcoming he is laying c'.ll Everything is in readiness for the
for that evenlng, in order that ,the the amount in Jail. opening class, and a record crowd
room might be available. The idea is expected.
of -o.a Day" seems to have caught 0 d Ag St d t Everything possible has been ar-
the public fancy, an ddoze ns have I r u en ranged to give the women of Ord
expressed themselves as being 1//'".: a valuable and in-
heartily in favor of the proposf- Att d N t· I) 0' struct ive course
tiOI:. The American Legion through , en salona,: "in homemaking.
t he lr officers, Counnauder Tom ,( :\Iiss Dorothy Gill
Springer and Adjutant Roy Sev- J d· C t t:, h nm e economics
e rson, extended Hon. A. E. Shel- 11 glUfr on es I:~ director of Onin r
don an .illVt'ation to speak. at the. 0 i.'~ ..'. xuns, Inc" aJJ,~
celebrat lou, an d the followlllg rB- ... ,t'::< '.".'./i.l one of the fOIe

l.lIY"~ea<;r l~~~~i~~~!~rson: Your let- RiChal'~ Fis~1. Being Se'nt to! r;::;".}>l~I.'.··:::f~: h~~l~}eelet~~ni)~
t~r, of Oct. 6" in,vi~iug me to d~~ ,Kansas CIty by the Ord h?4P:i:,:"Af-'li' ;~\~I 2~~~J\;~t \\ ~t~
live r an addl~ss III cOml~lelJ101 Chamber of Commerce L.':.:".'.BI.. '. ",;,ffl.}~lJ.''f.:: school. Mls s Gill

~t.i~ ~~ ?~~,b~~~h~;{ol~lf t~:n~~t; • ------. ~lL¥Ji\;',,<i~~:::~~el~J~~~lyf ~e;
QC!?rd, Neb rask a was named is Sent by .the' 0)'<.1 :::h;lJ11ber of co iu- her 'work in cooking schools

, r~.ce, v-id. I shall plan to be in erce, Rlc hard l!Ish, 15-year~old throughout Iowa, Neb raska, l lli-
with you on that occasion and son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Dev ll lo l! ish, 110is, Min ucsot a , South Dakota,
shall sp:cak n.ot o~lly of General \~.\11 leave 8,lturday tor... Kans~s . Colorado, Wyo miug and New Mex
Ord, With hIS tine record o·~ CIty W~Jel e he. will pa i tlc1l?ate . III ito and promises a fascinating
service in the United States the uat Iona l da i ry products JudgIng series of demonstrations of new re
army, but also of some of the. cOI~test".. . cipes, latest kitchen equipment, and
things nearer and closer to the Coiupct itlou WIll be strong 1l1: modern methods and menus. .
present City of Ord than even this contest, as boys from 47 states I dd' . ~1' G')I" hI
the gr"at general after who m it and uiany fcrt.'lgn countries includ- In a Ittlion tfo .. lSSh I S ka, e

c c • demonstra on 0 new cinema m g
was .n·amed. You may us~, as r 'f technique, local finus have arraug-
t~e tlt le for my address fhe I 1 ed for a display of the newest la-
BIrthday of .General OrJ: The I..' bor-s'av iug devices for heine and
Nebraska l!',l'ontier'. . ' kitchen.
, Y~l:r Sincerely, A. E, Sheldon, I Free recipe folders will be dis-
S,~P". .,. t t ributcd each day of the school to

Ihe follo\\lD~ letter flomGeorge ,I every woman attending. Tlte leaf-
\Y. :\Ic.\nully IS self e.xplanatory. , . lels will give complete instructions

":\11'. Johu Ward, Tlte Ord Quiz: I , for making the products prepare:!
Dear Friend: Have just recdved on the stage by :\1L:; s Gill. E<lCh
the Quiz and noticed that I am d:1Y'S sessioiJ will be diff~rent, with
on the program for Ord Day on new dishes prepHed each day, so
the 18th of this month. I shall I plan to attenu both day".
be there on that date and shall The fooJ proJucls made by :\1iss
be pleased to have the privilege Gill Juring her demonstrations will
of saying a few words about be ghe·n away at the close of eacll
General E, O. C. Ord, As you sessi'Jn. In additiDn, there will be
know, I was one of the commit- seve'ra) prizes contributed by co-
tee that nld General Ord when operating merchants,
he came to the valley to select Everything p~ints to the m o•s:
the location of l!'t. Hartsuff. Am succ~ss[ul cooklllg school held in
pleased to find that Dr. Shel- anI In many >'ear8. The school is
don is to be one of the speakers ~bsol~lely free, .a~ld ~vCJ;Y woman
on the program. III 01 d and ViC1l11ty IS ll1Vlteu to

Your friend, attend. The style show to be pre-
Geore W, McA;ulty. sented at 3,:00 p. m. dally. ,u.nd;r t.hl

P S Hild th I' • f pel sonal directIon of :\lls:; EUnll:C
'. .- a e p easure 0 Chase, of Chase's Toggery, is an-

meetlUg D.r. Sh~ldo!l at the old other interesting feature plan led,
}<"1. Laram'l' dedicatIon July 4 of I
this year."

At a Committee meeting held at
tbe l<'irst :\ational Bank Monday
enning the complete program for
Ord Day was arranged, and wiII
be found elsewhere in this Issue of
the Quiz. This program wll! be
unlike any program ever given \;1
Ord, and has a real historic sig
nificance. It I~ hoped that a large
number will avail themselves of
the opportunity to hear r-;ebraska's
most eminent historian, who is
prepartng a talk especially for this
oc-easlon,

While the American Legion has
taken a leading part In promulgat-

'log this first celelbration of Ord
Day, it has done so in the s·pirit of
service and the commi'ttee ack
nowle.doges the ass is tance o·f a
number in the planning of the pro
gram who are not u-gionnaires.
It . should be considered a real
privilege to be able to attend the
Initial sessIon of a cele·bration
that In the future ft; destined to be
one of the leading events In the
fearly calendar of Ord.

Junior Hed Cross
Attracts Interest

AdYenture in world friendship
and social service h the opportun
ity which schools enrolled In

\ Junior Hed Cross work, now being
organize·j, in Ord, wlll enjoy, and
stud"nts wlll find it a new experi
ence working 'U ·w organization
all their own but to which 15 mil
lion young people In the United
States and foreIgn countries al
ready belong, Each school has its
own student council to choose Its
projects and to act as a governing
body and each school keeps posted
by reading a national magazine,
"The JunIor Hed Cross ~ews."

Junior ned Cross is an auxlliary
of tbe American Hed Cross but it
Is not a money-rais'ng organlza
tlou. The idea of a valley coupty
chapter Is mee-tin.-: with fine re
SItonSe In rural schools,
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Speech
men made aIter the likeness Qf
God. Out of the same moutb
cometh forth blessing and cur~...
ing."

• • •
\VHAT Is man to do with this

dangerous weapon of thG
tongue~ that may affect his
whole body? He Is to seek wis·
dom, and he Is to find that wis·
dam from above, the wisdom that
Is pure and peaceable and gen
tle; full at mercy and without
hypocrisy.

There Is no use hoping to con
trol the tongue il there be oot a
right attitude of mind and heart;
if there be not mercy in the soul,
there will be little mercy in one's
words, and il there be not a
peaceable disposition, the tongue
will be a breeder of strife and
bitterness. I

Few counsels for living iife
well are of more practical value
than these plain words of James;
and it ought to be remembered
that "the fruit of righteousness ls
sown in peace for them that
make peace."

Peace does not come by
chance. It comes through the at
titudeand action of those who
prepare for it. The world Is full
of dissension and bitterness to
day because men have oat sought
peace and prepared for it. They
have lusted for wealth and pow
er and have cared more for their
own way and Interest than for
the common good. James en
forces the truth that peace and
welfare do not come that way.,

Do You HIH e a Clear Title
To Your Home f

Have you had the title to your
lip:'.1E, or your }<'AR.:\1S, checked
over recently?

Just this week we have had three
abstracts showing old unreleased
mortgages.

Sometimes you fall to have a
release filed for record and place
it with other papers; sometimes
these papers become misplaced
and lost; sometimes it costs con
siderable money to secure new
papers; and sometimes it Is Im
possible to secure new pa pe rs and
It is necessary to quiet Utle
through the courts. It is a good
plan to have your i!bstract brought
down to date and title checked
periodically. It is economy to give
these matters attention now.

'!'lIB CAPIW~ AGE:\CY,
Bonded Abst ractor s,

E. S. Murray, Mgr.
29-2t

Flnds White uattler.
Oshkosh, Neb r. - Four-year-old

Gwyn Hogeboom told his father a.
sliver colored snake that made a.
noise with its tall was under the
kitchen sink. }<'ather Investigated
and found a creamy hued rattle
snake.-Geneva Signal.

er, Dr. T. G. Gaukel. They also
visited Dr. Gaukel's brother, Paul
Gaukel at Marysville, Calif. While
em-cute they visited Yellowstone
Park and many other points of in
terest.

St. Paul Phonograph-Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Rector came up from
Kenesaw Thursday, and Mr. Rector
will be r ellef agent at the B. & M.
depot here, during the absence of
W. T . .::;tarkey, who is on his va
cation. The Hectors have many
friends in st. Paul who will be
glad to see them again.

Christianand

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

asked for $658,000 to carry 00
next year's program.

Unlike its companion In mar
ket regulation, the SEC, CEA
has not often been accused of
giving the grain traders jitters.

It Is not the purpose of CEA
to place prohibitive restrlctions
around futures trading, which
would drive speculators from t~

futures markets into the cas!!
markets with tbe most serious
consequences.

"Equally serious would be the
result of closing the futures mar
kets for hedging purposes, Mer
chants and dealers would be
forced to assume speculative
risks and would pass on the in
creased costs to customers and
consumers," says Dr. Joseph Du
vel, chief administrator.

Theoretically, a "hedger" who
trades. in futures to offset his
contracts in cash grain should
come out even on the deal. his
losses In one market compen
sated by his profits In the other.
It Is this ratio, the relation of
prices in the cash grain market
and prices in the market In grain
futures which CEA attempts to
keep In balance.

• • •
rfHERE are some 900 regis

tered f u t u res cornn.ission
merchants in 46 states whose
records of trading operations are
open to CEA auditors. They
must report to the admlnlstra
tion every day on all their ac
counts which exceed a fixed
limit.

Clearing members 01 the grain
exchanges are required to re
port each day on every transac
tion handled. And CEA has dl
rect control over each Individ
ual trader in the grain markets.

Conduct

Text: James 3..,. .
REPUTED to be the brother of

our Lord, James [s one of the
most practical and direct teach
ers. The counsel he gave to early
Christ,ians still holds good for the
present. This is brought out by
some very striking illustrations
and figures.

.Here in our lesson he Is deal
ing with Christian speech, and
strikingly he emphasizes the
need of restraint and adequate
discipline. He draws his illustra
tion from the bridle by which a
horse is controlled, and from
ships, which though they are
great and driven b» rough winds,
are turned about by a very small
rudder.

"So the tongue," he says, "is a
member, and boasteth great
things." But the tongue needs
conirol. "It Is a fire: the world
of iniquity among our members
is the tongue."

How true that all lsi The
power of words, the way in
which they can create wrong im
pressions, and convey injuries
from which there may be 00 re
coveryl James sees the tongue
as a sort ot untamable beast, a
restless evil ful) of deadly poI
son when It Is not controlled.

"With the tongue," he says,
"we bless the Lord and Father,
and with the tongue we curse

The Internatlonal Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for Oct.
17.

WASI-IINGTON
~~_Ll:TT~R

CEA Investigating Corn Market,
"Controlled Account" Transactions

\VASHINGTON. - Two major
investigations are occupying

the year-old, little-publicized
Commodity Exchange Adminis
tration.

One Is of the market In Sep
tember corn, which was "cor
nered" to the extent that prices
fluctuated from 90 cents to $1.16
and the supply of corn actually
available represented only 40
pel' cent of the volume traded
in Iutures,

The other important Investlga
t:on is that of "controlled" ac
counts, operated by one or a few
persons who are agents in grain
market transactions for a large
number of speculators and who
control enough money to manip
ulate market prices.

Compared with Securities Ex
change Commission, the job of
the CEA is simple because it su
pervises markets in which only
13 commodities are traded as
against an exchange dealing in
thousands of different securities.
Also 95 per cent of the business
in commodity trading is concen
trated in wheat, cotton and
corn, a fact which makes it
fairly easy to detect manipula
tions of market prices.

But the administration super
vises a business valued at $25,
000,000,000 a year. whIch this
year was equal to the annual
value of transactions on all the
stock and bond exchanges in the
United States.

• • •
l'HE annual appropriation for

the first year of CEA was
$500,500. 1'1 other words, CEA
has spent a dollar to supervise
every $50,000 involved in grain
market transc.ctions, It bas

[
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~~}_q!!!!9_I~!!Q2.I!J
Comstock Xews~Mrs. C. A. Carl

sen,Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Carlsen
and :'>Irs. Doris Brickner of Ord,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pearl of
Burw ell spent Sunday In Comstock
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Miner.~Mr. and Mrs:
Clarence Bresley motored to Ord
Sunday, where they spent the day
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Audersou.c-Mrs. D. L
Myers went to Ord Friday where
she joined relatives and went down
to attend the Xebraska-Minnes'ota
football game.

Loup VaIley Queen-~Ir. and
Mrs. Guy Strong and Belly and
Jerry, accompanied by Marjorie
Vincent drove to Ord Sunday where
they took dinner at the home of
their father, W. J. Hather, and her
sister, Mrs. F'ern Carlson. Elno
Strong, Mr. and:\lrs. Ellis Carson
and Vera were also dinner guests
there.

Custer County ehief-,Sunday the
children of William Crouch gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ramah Allbright and after a fine
dinner, enjoyed the day visiting
with him. Mr. Crouch has been 111
and expects to leave for Ornaha to
receive medical aid soon. Those
present Included Sam Moore of
Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Brock and family of Merna. Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Crouch and son
Clark of Dunning, Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Coen or Walworth, and a bro
ther of Mr. Crouch, Abraham Lin
coin Crouch of Ord, Nebr.

Sargent Leader-Dr.-< and Mrs.
Leo Gaukel of Onawa, Ia., arrived
in Sargent on the way back frolll a
trip to 'Centralia, Wash., where
they had visited Dr. Gaukel's fath-

\

Stuck I By GUill.
N. G. (Gus) Bender of Sutton ill

exhibiting badly broken finger nalls
and stained hands as evidenc~ of an
unpleasant experience Sunday
night. 4

He was driving south of Saron
vllle on the road where oil mat Is
being laid. To cross a bridge, Is
was necessary to change from one
side of the road to tbe other thru
the mat mixture, which was plied
In the center. The car mired into
the sticky black pBe and with only
a screw driver and hl.s two hands
for tools to dig out, the reat was
accomplished-not however with
out much injury to hands ~lothiDg
and disposition. ' .

Gus says his wife, who accom
panied him, didn't talk 'back once
throughout the experience.-.clay
County Sun.

---------

"X0 Iguoranter,"
A friend of mine who has been

burning cow chips lately for fuel,
was complaining of the hard time
he Is having to geol along. I asked
him if he had asked from the relief
officials for a feed loan or for a
grant.

He r ep lied that he had asked but
they wanted him to sel1 his stuff
and his cows down (o three. He
had two sons who are nearly
grown, besides other kids, and he
said that would leave one cow each
for them to milk. .

Another man that I knew went
to Greeley for assistance. He was
without feed for his cows and
chickens and had exhausted all his
credit. He had too much stuff and
they advised him to sell his mllk
cows In place of buying feed for
them. He had too many chickens
for a grant. It he sold his milk
cows the mortgagee would get the
money. It he sold his cows he
\~'ould be without any means to
!lve. He never before had received
any government assistance. But he
came home empty handed. He did
not know what to do.

Another man who had been a
"rehab." for a year or two went
and got more money to pay bills
with. He told me himself that it
seemed when a fellow once got
funds on that score, that the more
you get the better they liked It. .

Without doubt the ,bosses of this
government assistance have plenty
of trou'bles, putting the Uloney
where it Is justly needed and away
from where the recipients are only
grafters. With the people so uni
versally in distress there are prob
ably not hal! funds enough. But
I was amused and decided there
was truth· to a statement I read in
a story the other day, "These gO\-
enllnent experts are not any Ignor
anter t~an. the rest of us but they
got theIr Ignoranctl beller organ
ized,"

as the north still', with the appear
ance of huge search lights be ing
placed somewhere under the hori
zon.

Other nights also they were .vis
ible, especially Thursday night, ap
pearing like the first tint of dawn
or the last glOW of sunset.

Just why I cannot say, but there
Is a creepy or haunted feeling that
comes over me when I see the
northern lights. A feeling of awe
or wonderment or fear, that the
world Is near extinction; a feeling
perhaps that those llg ht s, which
no one can explain satisfactorlly,
are a pre-warning of the judgment
day; a feeling that those lights are
an omen of the Great Creator and
that we better nien d our ways' a
feeling of I do not know what.
One would think, under those con
ditions I would cease to look at
the spectrum when the kids men
tion it, 'but I do. I even crawl out
of a warm bed and step out In the
cold to see them-to have that feel
ing again perhaps.

IN SPITE OF IT ALL

That Crt'<'PY }'eding.
I beHeve the Aurora Borealls a

we.ek ago Sunday night was as
bright as I ever saw it. Although
without the bright colors that are
sometimes seen, the Ilght streak.
shot up across the north as hlgb

Doctors- Good Coll{'(:tor~.

I wish I were as good at collect
ing as the doctors are. Part of
my work Is that of collecting re
gularly from a group of people.
l<'or the most part it Is very enjoy
able work. I have acquired friends
this w,/y that I shall always be
glad I have known. But I have
discovered that the most common
excuse for not paying Is that the
people had sickness and had to
have the doctor, or buy some med
Icine, "and )'OU know." one woman
said, "when you get sick you have
to do something about It, and the
doc{ors have to have their pay."

$100.00 Dog'.
I was out to Therlow Weed's the

.other day and he has a dog that if
I had the money, I'd give a hundred
dollars for. He is a dark brown
dog of Chesepeake breeding and
will chase a stick. He is one of
the best stick chasers that I ever
saw.

All my life, when a boy, I want
ed a dog that would chase a stick.
I have had numerous dogs in my
life but never one that would chase
a stick. I could imagine how my
son, who has so much trouble find
ing profitable employment of his
lime, could while away Ulany hours
entertaining this brown dog of
The1.'low·s.

,

SPEED
LUMIT

Extra CopIes.
Those extra caples of the Quiz

which )-Ou nee-d can be secured at
the Quiz office at 5c each.

Respirator for rse of l'ublic.
Because of (he prevalence of in

fantile paralysis throughout the
country, and the fact tbat the Bur
lington serves a wide area in
which a respirator Is not quickly
avaltwble, a Drinker Ilespirator, or
"iron lung," has been purchased by
the Burlington as an addition to
the medical facllitles offered to its
employees through the Burlington
Helief Department.

This respirator will 'be made
avalla,ble for use, without cost, to
emplo>'ees of the company, their
famllies, and the citizens of any
community served by the Burling
ton. in any case which requires a
mechanical aid to respiration.

When not in use, the respirator
w!!l ,be stored at Omaha, 1\ebr., and
wlll be under the direction of :'>Ir.
l<'. H. :\Iullen, General .:'.lanager, 10
04 Farnam Street, Omaha, Xebr., to
whom requests for permission to
use the respirator may be address
ed by any physician by wire, thru
the local agent of the Burlington
Hallroad.

The use of a respirator is prop
erly a hospital service under the
attention of a nurse, but in an
emergency a respirator may be
placed in the home if electric cur~

('ent Is available. Complete in
structions wlll accompany the re
spirator, and must be followed in
the most ll1inutedetail by the at·
tending physician 01' nurse.

In addition to poliomyelitis the
respirator has ,been used in ~ases
of car,bon monoxide, Ulorphine and
other' drug poisoning, alcoholic
coma, hlccough, drowning, and as
phyxia of the new-born.

a deadly weapon like a ritle and 'I -C--O--U--~-T-AR-y-E--~-~--A-'-R--~lshoot to kill, that Is unexcusable
and there is nothing that can be
said in his favor and swift punish
ment is the only course possible.

. --0- DT George Gone. J
Then if parents wl1l look a little

more closely to where their hope- --------------
fuls are at all times, that may help Lame Back the Worst.
too. Good boys sometimes "swipe" Outside of a lame back, there Is
melons or fruit, perhaps because nothing that wl1l make a man hate
their parents, forgetting that they himself like being out of a job. I
did the same when they were young knew an ambilious fellow once who
still have neglected to point out was in that predicament. He quit
the dangers. But good boys never farm lng vbecause It did not pay,
destroy the balance of the crop at- planning to go to the city and find
ter taking a melon, to eat. a job. They wore not so hard then

-0- to find as now, but as usual, plenty
I have sorted out and taken Ir onj hard to find anything worth while.

the list this week, ~ dozen past due More than that he was not ex per
subscribers. They paid no allen- lenced in city work so that he was
tion to notices and I assume that not qualified for anything but COUl
they did not intend to pay me and mon labor.
I can't afford to carry them longer. He walked the streets asking for
There are a lot more that I wiJI jobs and answering ads untll he
have to treat the same way, for I was worn out. He applied at agen
figure that most anyone can come cies. He lived with his mother
in and pay some on their account. and if it hadn't been for her he

--0- might have gone hungry. lIe only
I got a letter this week from a got short jobs digging ditches.

lady whose Quiz expired Septem,ber F'inal ly his wife got a job and he
kept house which does not make a

15 and was stopped the 23rd, after
one extra paper had been sent. She man any more proud of himse lf.

His folks wanted to go to church
sent a renewal and also a scathing b t h d th'
letter, asking if I thought she was u e rew e ltue at that. Every

~ one he would meet would shake
not good for a measly two dollars. hands with him gladly and ask him
A reference to her card showed h h
that on two occasions since 1918 were e worked, and in his pas1-
she had gotten In arrears, 'been tion that was an embarrassing

question. He had friend:'! in the
stopped, went without the paper city but they seemed unable to help
for a lime, subscribed again with- him out. He felt a little resentful
out paying what was due and I had at tbem that they did not and can.
lost it. I wrote the good lady, te l l- sequently did not care to see them.
ing her ju.st why her paper was He eventually found steady em
stopped, WIth da~es and amount I ployment, through an accident. He
had lost eac~ tinie and told her had applied at an institution, the
fUI ther that If she .wanted to pay Iboss turning him down but taking
me what she owed, III the future I his name. Our hero thought noth~
would cOI~slder her good for a rea- ing of having his name taken It
sonable hme. after her paper was had been taken a hundred ti;nes.
o~t. 01 cour se I don t expect she But this time tbe boss had noticed
Will pay {he seven dollars and fifty th L1· t w . .
cents that I have lost. And here- _, e app I':an wore a Masonic pm.
after I have no doubt she wlll re- I he boss was. a :'>1a so:1. That got
new promptly if she don't want her the jO'~ even If our Ir lend had not
paper stopped for surely it wlll al- paid his .du.es. .
wa)'s be stopped right on the dot But thiS. Job :"as not satlsf~ctory.

. lIe and hIS Wife together did not
earn salary enough to live as they
were accustome.d to live. In the
spring they moved back on the
farm.

ROAD
Sl.IPPERY

WHEN
WE,

NEI3RASKA MI1\EHALS.
It was drilled into the pupils ot

former years by teachers who be
lieved they were telling the truth
that Nebraska has no mineral
wealth, ,being unique among the
states in this respect. True we
have no metals, although our com
mon yellow clay contains enough
aluminum to supply all the needs
of the world for generations' to
come, if some method could only
be found to utllize it.

There Is a trace of coal near,
Peru, and down at Superior they
make cement, which might be
classed as mineral wealth. During
the World war the potash beds
near Antioch were thought to be of
value, and were for a few years uu
tl1 the close of the war. Then the
price dropped to a point where the
mllls could not make expenses, and
all that is left of that industry Is
the wreckage of the factories.

But now comes C. Bertrand
Schultz, member of the state unl
versity museum st~ff, and states
that he has found a camel two stor
Ies high In the fossll fields of west
ern Nebraska, which he claims are
the richest in the world. They
mine fossils In Nebraska, and they
are minerals, therefore, we now
have some mining wealth and need
no longer hang our heads in shame
when minerals are mentioned.

r-M~-O;;~-C~;~~]
I ,

L BT II. D. Legaelt

~~~-----_.-------
I hope that Gov. Cochran don't

faI! for the Omaha demand for a
special session of the legislature
this fall. The people should be
saved that expense.

~-

If and when this federal admin
istration gets Its 'planning boards
Idea enacted into law, we may pre
sume that the people wl1l be herd
ed about more than they are now.
F'aruiers wl1l be told what they
can raise; how much of each crop;
what fields to put it on, no doubt

-0-
The object of planning boards

and crop control is to get better
prices for the farmer. At the same
time the great groups of labor are
striving for cheaper food products
so that they can . live cheaper. It
ls going to he a big task to har
monize the two groups, for their
needs and demands are for absol
utely opposite things.

-0-
I recall that more than fifty

years ago my mother and I raised
a fine melon patch one year. W~

carried buckets of scrapings from
the cow yard to the melon patch
which was alongside a creek, fill
ed the buckets with water from
the creek and Irrigated the hills
of melons with the rich contents.
And toward fall we had a wonder
fully thrifty melon patch with
fruils, some as large as a big
water pall but all still green. Then
one night someone visited the
patch, pulled and stacked the vines
and slashed all the larger melons,

-0-
I am told that simllar treatment

was given to a melon patch near
Ord this season, and that, after the
owner had told certain boys that
they were welcome to come in day
Ilght and get melons to eat. Grape
vine information says those same
boys did the damage.

-0-
During all the years since I can

remember boys have "swiped"
fruit, cherries, apples, melons.
Mostly this is done on the theory
that "boys will be boys." And as
a rule the boys are gentlemanly
enough about it not to take more
than they can eat and not to de
stroy other property. When thi~

Is done no great fault is found with
them, though of course I don't
mean to condone such offense.

-<>--
I hear folks cussing the law for

not pushing the case against Jim
Lee when he shot John Jelinek, but
those same folks, at that time, took
the position that no great damage
was done to Jelinek; that Lee was
having a hard struggle against ad
verse circumstances, etc., and It
[s very doubtful whether a convic
tion could have been secured at
that time. In other words public
sentiment was against doing any
thing at tbat time and it takes
braYe officlals to go against strong
public sentiment. It just Isn't' be
ing done.

-{)-

- Sentiment now Is just as strong-
ly for putting Lee where he can't
do any more shooting, as it was
against doing that when he shot
Jelinek, and that was his second
shooting at that time. It seems to
me, and I don't say it with a spirit
of fault finding. but it does seem to
me that the law, knowing'the dis
Dositlon of Lee as they d.ld and
knowing the tendency of many ane!
~specially the younger generation
to pick on him, should have taken
the necessary steps to see that he
didn·t have a rifle that he might
at any time use. Such a thing
might not be practical in all cases
but surely it would have been in
the case of a man who had twice
claimed the right to take his rifle
and shoot people.

--(r--
Like most questIons, this one has

two sides to It and there Is much
that can ;be said for Lee in his ef
fort to mal\e a living for his fam
By under most discouraging cir
cUlhstances. If he had peppered
the youngsters with salt or bird
shot no great criticism of him
could have 'been made. But to take

age of opportunity such as 'no ot h
~r generation ever knew. What
we do with the future is up to us
as individuals, as a corporation, as
a. community, as a. county. May we
so live that in the years to come
the founders of Ord and Yalley
county would have no cause to
blush for shame at the progress
that has been made, and thus Iul
fill {he demand of destiny.

-A\KAPBB~
aI.l~ tiH,~i{jI;f1t

Enwr~d at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

'l'HE undertaker's son who
worked as a grave-digger all

summer became an All-Amer
ica halfback because of his
deadly accuracy in punting out
oI bounds in the cotlin corner.

• • •
A Sl. Louis cl'lef protested

against giving dishes fancy
names, wllich ought to go over
big with folks who like to cal1
a spade a spade and a potato a'
potato

MussclmJ denies he is a dic
tator. AU his powers must be
hypnotic.

Pc-' •One of the latest stories from
New York reports' branches
growing on a table teg, indicat
ing not eVt:rything under a table
is dead to the world.

• • •
Though that L'an"dLm farmer

raised one weighing live pounds.
we're still the greatest expo
nents of the Big Apple.

CELEUltA.TB OH.D DAY.
After a space of glare than sixty

years, a celebration of Ord Day is
planned. It Is fitting that we
.should celebrate. If the pioneers
who paused here for a brief time
in the seventies and then passed
on, eHher to other fields or to
their eternal reward, could look
back upon what their descendents
have aCC"Qmplished, they would call
it well done. Perhaps in some
phases we might have done better,
but the city is here, just as the
hands of a few thousands have
builded it.

In some respects the men and
women who first beheld the North
Loup valley found it In better con
dition than it i.e today. They found
the landscape covered with a lux
uriant growth of grass, two feet
high on the tops of the hills, and
four to six feet high in the val'leys,
and most of it was blue stem, a
grass now almost extinct. A crop
of grass such as that would have
made a real difference In the out
look of the farmers for this winter.

Then there was an' abundance of
wltd game to be hunted, and for
this reason there was no shortage
of meat. Today there Is plenty of
meat, but the price puts it beyond
the reach of many except on spe
cial occasions. What wild game
there is Is so circumscribed by
game laws that by the - time it is
obtained it costs more than it is
worth. Xo "1\0 HU~TlNG" signs
adorned the fences, for there were
no fences. and no similar notices
were in the papers, for there were
no papers for several years.

But in other respects Ord has
shown her full share of improve
ment. At the time the first settlers
were getting located in the valley
Alexander Graham Bell was busy
perfecting the instrument that sUII
bears his name, and which today
bears such an essential part in the
welfare of the community. When
the farmers were harvesting their
grain under difficulties in the 'SOs.
the grain binder which used binder
twine was first devised.

In the gay nineties Henry F'ord
and a number of other men of llke
ambitions were laying the founda
tion for that marvel of modern en
gineering, the motor car, which has
done so much good and so much
harm. The leading invenllon of
the first decade of {he new century
was the airplane, which today

.plays a large part in the affairs of
men. In the ten )'ears following
wireless came to the front as the
Invention of the time.

In the third decade, from 1920 to
1930, t he radio found its inception
and developed faster than any in
vent.lon so far known. The pre
sent decade the crowning achieve
ment of science Is television. which
whlte yet in its infancy, will in
time take its place among the in
Invenllons of all time. What the
future holds in store Is beyond the
imagination of man. Only a few
of the great aids to mankind man
has found have been enumerated.
To name them all would require an
entire edition of the Quiz.

In the sixty odd years since Ord
was founded there have been more
great invenllons and discoveries
for the good of mankind than there
were In -the sixty centuries preced
ing. More has been done for the
cause of e-ducation in that sam~

length of time than was done in all
the ages that preceded. The next
hundred years will see greater
changes than the mind of man can
picture. and many living today wlli
have a definite part in bringing
some of these things to pass.

'Ve people of Ord are living in an
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Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
RECTAL SPECLUIS'f

GrAnd Island • • Kebraska
(l)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'lssur(', }'lstull1~ Ulcers, mood
Tumors, Polps. ~trlc(ur(' J,nd all
other rectal problems. .

GUARANTEliD CURE
A life-Hme guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'01' information In regard w
your particnlar rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

C. J. MILLER, 1\1:. D.
OWNER

Phones:

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Cons1lltation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SI'ECIALIST

E1(', Ear. 1"98e and Throat
Glasses }'ftted

Phone 85J

sept. 29-3t

JolIII P. Misko, AUorncl.
Estate of Dean Patrlck Wolf.

Deceased.
In tlieCoull(l Court of VaHcy

County. Nebraska.
The State of Ne'braska, to all

persons interested in saId e.atate
take notice tha,t a p€,titio'l has been
Iiled for the appointment of Cecil
Wolf as administrator of said ea·
tate which has been set for hearing
on October 14, 1937, at 10 o'clock
A. ~I. at Illy office in Ord, Xebras
ka.

Dated iSeptember 2S, 1937.
JOlIN L. ANDEltSE:--l,

County Judge.

Court Ho"se in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

AI! of Lot 14. and that part or
Lot 13 described as follows:
Beginning at a point 6 feet
West of the Northeast corner
of said Lot 13 and running
thence West to the Northwest
corner of said Lot 13, thence
,South to the Southwest corn
er of said lot, thence East to a
point 6 feet West of the South
east corner of said Lot 13,
thence North to the place of
beginning, all in Block 16
Woodbury's Addition to th~
City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 28th
day of September, 1937.

GBORGE S. HOVND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
Sept. 29-51.

Munn & Norman, AHocncls.
Order }'or And Notice 01 nearing

Of }'inal Account And Petition
}'or Dlstrlbutfon,

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,) 
jss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate 0(

Bmll Fuss, Deceased. .
On the 27th day of September,

1937, came the Administrator of
said estate and rendered final ac
count as such and flledpetitIon fur
dlstributlon. It Is ordered that the
l Sth day of October, 1937, at ten
o'clock A.M., in the County Court
Room, in Or d, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition, All persons
Interested In said estate, are re
quired to appear at the (Ime and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why sa Id
account should not be allowed and
petitfcn granted.'

It Is ordered .that notice be given
h- publication of a copy of' thls
Order three successive weeks
prior to said date in The O~d Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper' of gen
eral circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and se-al this
27th day of September, 1937.

JOHN 'L. A.'lDEt~SEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley Oounty.Xebraska.
Sept. 29-3t

Office Phone 34

Veterinarians

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD.NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECrrORY

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Hay Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eye,s

OffiCe In the BaIley building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

H. B. VanDecar
, Lawyer

PraeUce In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
buslne911.

FRAZIER }'UNEIUL PARLOR;;
H. T. }<'razler . LeRoy A. Frazier

Lkensed Mortlcians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices • Dignified Services
Ord Phonea 193 and 38

It lUlined fish.
Now comes "the fish ~tory of the

year from Hastings. Two weeks ago
Li'b Philips, owner of the Hastings
amusement park, drained and com
plete Iy disinfected his swimming
pool and then refilled it with deep
well water. After the rains of last
week the pool was drained and
hundreds of small fish were found".
As there Is no connection to water
mains except to the pool's own
wells Philips insists the fish rained
in.

+++·r}+++++++~+~~+++~+~++

Legal News
15.88

6.30
3.00
3.00

38.05
30.60
34.21

Darls & Yogeltanz, Attorne)s.
In the County court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss, Where
as, there has been filed in my of
f ICe an instrument purporting to
be the last will and testament of
Milton Webster, deceased, and a
petition praying to have the matter

59.00 of the estate of the said Milton
5.60 Webster, deceased, reopened and
1.00 the said will admitted to probate

11.4.0 as the last will and testament ot
13.05 said deceased. I have appointed
12.05 the 3r.d day of November, 1937, at
10.50 ten 0 clock, in the forenoon at
4.2.53 my office ~,n the court hous~ In

Ord, Nebraska, as the time and
2.87 place of proving said wlll, at which

time all persons interested in said
estate may appear and contest the
probate thereof and granting of

4.50 the other relief prayed for in said
1.35 petitfon. Dated October 9, 1937.

l~'~g JOHN L. ANDERSE:-:,
25'75 Oounty Judge.

, Oct. 13-3t

-Quiz Want Ads get re~ults.

Mrs. Marguerite Wentworth,
Rental of rooms for sew-
ing projecL______________ 15,00
Upon motion duly carried, report

was accepted as read, and war
rants ordered drawn in payment of
all claIms allowed.

Report of Committee on Road
Fund claims read as follows:
Ed Anderson, Labor 101.93
Ed Anderson, La;bo!'._______ 94..73
Anton Baran, Labor 3.00
Ben Blazey, Labor 21.00
Hoss Blessing, Labor 15.30
Ross Blessing, Labor 70.76
Ross Blessing, Labor 4.5.05
Ed Beran, Labor 3.00
Charley Ciochon, Labor 10.80
Eugene Dletzgen Oo., Mater-lals _
Paul Gizinski, Labor _
Paul Geneskl, Laibor-------
Charley Grabowski, Labor__
Gate City Iron Works, Ma-terial _

T. B. Hamilton, Labor-- _
Charley Hather, Labor _
The Island Supply Co.• Ele-

vator installmenL________ 59.00
The Island Supply co., ~le-

vator installmenL _
Ernest Johnson, Labor --
Sam Jefferles, Lc'lJbor-- _
Pete Kochanowski, Labor __
Pete Kochanowski, Labor__
steve Kapustka, Labor--'--
steve Kapustka, Labor-----
Andrew Kapustka, Labor _
Ign. Klima, [r., Express and

drayage prepald '
Ig n. Klima, jr., Ex'press pre-

paid ~________________ 4.68

Emil Kuklish, Blacksmlth-\ ing _
John Knapik, LUJbo!'. _
James Lipinski, Labor------
Ray Melia, Labor _
Ray Melia, Labor .;__
McCormick Deering Stores,

H0pairs._________________ 62.25 MaJer & JlaJer. Attorne)s.
Leon Osentowskl, Labor---- 5.40 Notice For Presentatlon
Leon Osentowskl, Labor ---- 4.50 of Clalms,
Jay Pray, Labo!'.___________ 14,30 In (lIe Countj' Court of Valley
Jay Pray, Labo r , 15.95 County, Sebraska.
Edward RadiI, Labor_______ 12.30 The State of Nebraska.)
Hoy Summer, LaboL_______ 20,83
Roy Summers, La'bor 38.89 \)ss,
I<'railk Skibinski, Lahar .: 4.00 Valley County. )
H. O. 'Strombolll, September In the matter of the estate of

official ml leage __~________ 62.6Q Marle Linke, Deceased.
H. O. strombom, August of- ,Notice Is hereby given to all per-

ficial mlleage____________ 37.35 sons having claims and demands
Don Tunnlcliff, Lalbor 1.00 against Marie Linke late of Valley
Edwin Vodehnal, Labor , 15.30 county, deceased, that the time fix-
Lou VanCura, jr., Labor 20.40 ed for filing claims and demands
Frank Wegrzyn, Labo!'.____ 8.10 against said estate is three months
Thos. Williams, Labor ------ 26.50 from the 18th day of October, 1937.
Oliver Whitford, Labor----- 5.25 All such persons are required to
Oliver Whitford, La,bor----- 11.50 present their claims and demands
Oliver Whitford, LaboL____ 2~'~~ with vouchers, to the County Jud~e
Haymond .,'!:aldmann, Labor 2'50 of said county on or before the
Bill W0Zl11a ,Labor 27"5 18th day of January, 1938, and
John B. Zulkoski, Labor--- ... I Jai fil d ill b h d
John B. Zulko!kl, Labor 1500 Ic. ms ewe ear by the
Haymond Zulkoskl, Lahar__ 10'SO County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
Enos Zulkoskl, Lahar 11:95 at the County Court room, In saId
Frank ZadinJ, L'lbor 15.30 Icounty, on the 19th day of January,
F' k Z d' L b 2.9_5\1938, and all claims and demandsran a lila, a, 01' _
Ed Zadina, LaboL_________ 1.25 not filed as above will be forever
Frank Zabloudll, Labor 2.25 barred,

Upon motion duly carrIed, fore- Dated at Ord, 1'\ebraska, this 23rd
going report was ac.cepted as read day of September, 1937.
and warrants ordered drawn in JOHN L. A:--lDERSEN,
payment of all claims allowed. County Judge of

Heport of Committee on Bridge Valley County, Nebraska.
I<'und claims, read as follows: (SEAL)
Rex Clement, Labo!'._______ 15.00 Sept. 29-3t.
Hex Clement, Labor 30.00 --:::----------____=.
L, A. Garner, Clement renL_ 9.00 Munn & Norman. AHorIw)s.
L. A. Garner, Clement renL_ 9.00 Notice of Sllerift"s Sale.
Hex Clement, Labor -_______ 8.98 . Notice is hereby given that by
Rex Clement, La·bor 19.50 vIrtue of an Order of Sale issued
~ex Cleme~t, Labor 15.28 by the Clerk of the District Court
}; H. Harr!s, Labo!'._______ 2.50 of the Eleventh Judicial District of
1<. H. Harns, Labor-------- .75 Xebraska within and for Valley
T. B. Hamilton,. Labor------ 96,75 county, In an action wherein the
J. J. Jensfn, Labor--------- 69.;3 Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a
Steve Ma epsp;y, Labor----- 69._3 Corporation, Is Plaintiff, and Mild-
Jay Pray, Labor------------ 65.98 red Ande- t I

Upon motion duly carried, fore- ,.son, e a, ,are Defend-
going report was accepted as read ants, I WIll at Two 0 clock P. M.
al}d warrants ordered drawn UPOI; on the 2nd day of November, 1937,
Bridge I<'und in payment of all at the West }'ront Door of the
claims allowed.

Report of CommittM on State
Assistance }<' un d administrative
claims, read· q follows:
Councll Oak Store, ComodHy 3.00
Safeway Store office supplles .50
Nebr. Continental Telephone

Corp., Service and toIL__ 8.00
Byrnece, Leach, Salary_____ 55.00
Ign. Kllma, jr., Sept. post-

age advanced____________ 15,00
Upon motion duly carrled, fore

going report was accepted and
warrants ordered drawn.

Heport of Committee on State
Assistance I<'und, Hellef claims,
read as follows:

Mrs: Pearl Carlson, Rellef
c1aim____________________ 5.00

Farmers Grain & Supply
Co., Relief c1aim_________ 11.65

Food Center Store, Hellef
cia im_ _ _______________ 25.00

The Ord Hospital, Hellef
clailll_________________ 48.00

Elno Hurley, Rellef clalm__ 22.50
Hans Larsen, Hellef clalm__ 9.00
Archie Mason, Hellef claim 5.00
Dr. L. C. Nay, Rellef claim 10.00
Jerry Petska, Relief claim__ 2.00
Mrs. John Rysavy, Helle!

clalm ~_ 18.00
Sack Lumber Co., Rellef

c1alm_ -_ ______________ 3.00
Safeway Store, rellef claim 14.19
Sayre & Hutchins Grocery,

Hellef c1alm______________ 6.50
Mrs. Mary Sharp, Relief

claim __- -_ _________ 31.50
Dr. C. W. Weekes, Rellef

claim_ ___________________ 5.00
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was acc0pted as read
and warrants ordered drawn on
General Fund in payment of all
claims allowed.

Upon motion duly carrled, meet
ing recessed until November 2, 1937
at 10:00 A. M.

ION. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk,2.00 (SEAL)

6.00

46.15

45.50

7.00

52,65

4.0.06

11.55

35.00

18.4.8

.23.05

6,90

5.15

8.00

·25.00

1,95

18.18

16.15

~8.85

12.57
·2.81

24.50

6.00

132.30

5.37

36.50

53.90

11.33

2.25

8.92

4.10

19.50

61.92.

3.00

7.20

3.00

3.00

30.70

119.26

166.6G

84.15

37.85

2.40

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10.000.00
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY $10.000.00

All for your protection.

1'HE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. M\lrray. Mgr.
ORD.NEBRASKA

Only .set of a.bstract books in Valley County.

1

Fred J. Cohen, Deputy sher-Iff fees _

Churchlll Mfg. co., Janitor
supp lles _

Peter Darge s, Plumbing re-palrs ! _
Food Centers Inc., Groceries

for relief clienL _
E. W. Gruber, Interpreter in

Kamarad arson case _
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

fee~ _

Mrs. Frank Horton, Rent Qf
machines for sewing pro-ject _

Joe J. Jablonski, Supervisorfees _

:\!rs. Helen Ke<:p, Board for
jall inmates -------_

~Irs. W. E. Kesler, Matron
se rvices ' _

Ign, Klima, jr., Co. Clerk,
~Iiscellaneous transporta-
tion, etc., prepaid _

Klopp Printing Co., Office
supplles ' _

J. T. Knezacek, Rental for
soldier and sa.1lor fund
client _

Koupal & Barstow, Lbr, Cu.,
I<'uel for sewing projecL_

[{-B Printing Co., Legisla-
tive changes stickers _

{<'rank Kruml, Official carexpense _

Dr .. J; G. KrulllJ, County phy-
SICian fees _

The Loyalist, Printing _
The Loyalist, Printing _
Dr. C. J. Miller, Hospitaliza-

tion of ~Irs. Barnes _
:'oIl'S. ~!aude ~I~'ers, Rental of

machines for sewing pro-ject _

Clara M. McClatchey, Art
exhibit at fair _

:\~br. State Bank, Ord, Bank
service charge ~ _

Nebr. Office Service, Type
wriler service and rentals

Nebr. Continental Tel. Corp.,
Toll and service for Sept.

Omaha Printing 00., Co.
Treas. office supplies _

Omaha Printing Co., Co.
Clerk office supplies _

Omaha Printing Co., Clerk
Dist. Court supplles _

Omaha Printing Co., Co.
Treas. office supplles _

Harvey Parks, Repairing
door checks

Geo. S, Round~--Jalle"j.---a~d
sheriff fees _

Mrs. Sarah Stephenson Sew-
ing machine rentaL~ _

Sorensen Drugs, Md,se. sup-
plies _

M~s. Georgia Stanley:"Se-w:
IDg machine rental

M~s. Geol'gia StanleY:-Se-'~':
lUg machine rental

J. V. Suchanek, Sup~~~i~o~fees _

Supply Purchasing COlllmit
tee, Printing, stationery
and supplies _

Y;alley County I<'arm Burea~
Se,pt. _

Alfred A. Wiegardt~--C;;u~t
cost and official postage __

Hel;lry A. Zikmund, Super-
vIsor fees .. , .

Zion Industries Inc., Offic~supplies _

Mrs. Ed Zurek, Kamarad In-
terpreter fee _

John G. Bremer, Supervisorfees _...

Proceedings of the County Board

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1937.

Meeting called to order by Chair
man with all members present up
OR roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read,

Bank balances as of September
30th read as follows: F'ir st Nation
al Bank, Arcadia, $16,087,09; Ar
cadIa State Bank, $24,166,08; }'irst
National Bank, Ord, $13.785.05.

-Mr. Albin :--lovy, Hesettlement
Administration Supervisor for Val
ley county, appeared before the
board and checked over with the
supervisors, his list of 223 RA
grant clients, alter which the list
was ordered placed on file in the
office of County Clerk for reference.

Pelilion of Michigan Township
Board, asking for reSUI'Yey of line
of road along west and north sides
of Section 8, in Township 19 North,
of Range 15 West, 6th P. M., came
on for consideration under provi
sIons of section 39-143, of 1929
statutes, and upon motion duly
carried, same was granted.

'Supervisor Bremer then intro
duced the following resolution and
moyed its adoptIo.n, to-wit:

Whereas, after investigation and
due consideration, the County
Board of Supervisors of the Coun
ty of Valley, the state of Nebraska
in regular adjourned session as
sOlllbled, finds the public good re
quired that the section line COlll
mencing at the southwest corner of
the northwest quarter of Section
32, in Township 19 Nor,th, of Range
14 West, of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Xebr
aska, and running thence to the
north west corner of saId Section,
be established to a uniform width
of sixty-six feet, and opened and
put into condition for publlc trav
el.

THEHEI<'OHE BE IT RESOLV
ED, and it is hereby ordered by this
County Board of Supervisors of
said county, that said above de
scribed portion of section line, de
scribed as commencing at the
southwest corner of the northwest
quarter of Section 32, in Town
ship 19 North, of Range 14 West,
of the Sixth Principal Meridian In
Valley county, Nebraska, and run
ning thence to the northwest cor
ner of said quarter and section to
intersect . with now established
o,pened and traveled roads, be de
clared to be a publIc road. sixty
six feet in width, and it Is hereby
ordered and directed that proceed
ings be taken, upon proper notice
given, to ascertain the damages
and open said road. for public trav
el, as is provided by law.

(signed) John G. Bremer,
Supervisor.

Motion to adopt was seconded by
Zikmund, and upon roll call, all
supervisors voted "Aye" and the
Chairman declared said motion
duly carried and said resolutlol\
uninamously adopted,

Report of Committee on General
I<und claims read as follows:
John L. Andersen, County

Judge, Court costs, as-
sfstance and stamps 115.4.7

H. C. Austin, Rental on WPA
sewing machines_________ 21.00

J. A. Barber, Supervisor
fees______________________ 4~00

Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super-
visor fees________________ 50.00

H. Behrends. Board and
room of relief clienL_____ 3.90

Bel)jamin 1<'. Bailey Sanitar-
ium, Miss Sedlacek_______ 70.00

Benjamin 1<'. Bailey Sanitar-
ium, For Mrs. McCarville 57,50

Benjamin F. Bailey Sanitar-
ium, 1<'01' Miss Sedlacek__ 70.00

Brown ~!cDonald Co., Yard
/?;oods for sewini( pro.iecL~ 5.00

Brown McDonald Co., Mdse.
for jaIL_________________ 2.38

(J uy Burrows, Jail laundry .SO
A. H. Brox, Balance sal3.ry

as Co. Assessor 100.00
Clark Dray Line, County

dra yage ~ ______ _ 3.10
Coast C-arbon Paper Co.,

Supplles_________________ 9.75

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

small son of Burwell, went down
to Grand I~Ip.nd to visit with Guy
McMlllen, who had recently pur
chased the barber shop in the Pal
mer hotel.

Mrs. W. D. Long returned from
Columbus, where she had gone to
attend the wedding of her son Gro
vel' to Ethel G. Garlow.

Miss Eva Wright and Paul Lam
brecht of Omaha were married at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Wright in Ord,

Ord defelited Sar'gent on their
home grounds 35 to O. This was
the first time that Ord had a re
gularly assigned coach.

30 Years Ago This Week.
Alvin Blessing returned from a

two weeks' trip to Mexico.
Henry I<'ield, president of the

Henry Field Seed Co., was in town
between trains.

The Lewis Stock company, one
of the most popular of the old days
played a week in Ord,

County Clerk Rudolph Sorenson
was up against the proposition of
making out one of the Iarge st poli
tical ballots that Ord ever saw, as
a result of there being five tickets
In the field.

Dick Canfield visited with Ord
friends and relatives before leav
ing for a trip to several large cit
Ies of the east.

Ed Kasal got tangled uP with
the line shaft at the Ord mlll and
was quite badly injured, besIdes
losing all his clothes.

Irving J. Thelin was promoted
to the position of Union Pacific
operator at North Loup which place
he has held continuously since that
time.

The Ord high school held an art
exhibit, which was an Idea much in
vogue in those days, and which
would not be out of place today.

40 Y!'al's Ago This Week.
A notice for bids in the Quiz

called for the construction of a
sidewalk on the west side of lot 4,
block 53, city of Ord, said walk to
be constructed of three 2x4 string
ers and lx6 boards, soft pine, and
to be 117 feet in length and 4 feet
in width.

Cabbage wall selling at 75c per
hundred pounds.

D. A. Gard and a brother from
Omaha took dinner with M. D.
Goodenow. The brother was well
pleased with Valley county.

W!I1 Hekeler was having a slege
of typhoid feYer, and some of the
Kellison children, names not given,
were sick with scarlet fever.

Royal C. BaIley and Misa Lizzie
Scott were marrled at Leadville,
Colo., wcdnesdav morning, Oct. 6.
The Quiz wished them the usual
long happy life, and they have had
4.0 years of It.

r----------------------jWhen You And I
, Were Young .

L Ma~~ie

~-----------------

20 Years Ago This Week.
Having been a.ppointed by GOY

ernor Keith Neville as secretary to
the deputy food, drug, dairy and 011 Reduce Crossing Aceldcnts.
conllnission, Hervert L. Cushing The following editorial appeared
handed in his .resignatio,!1 as Ooun- in the "New Orleans Item" of July
ty Superintendent, to take effect 24, 1937:
Oct. 20. "Railway officials, trying to re-

E, D. Clason,. Grace D. Work, duce crossing assidents, wonder if
Marie Goodhand and John L. 'Yard the public has not 'been misled by
were candidates for the office va- years of reading that 'Train Hits
cated by Mr. cushing, Clason being Auto-Four Dead.' A recent sur
sele'ctecI for the place. vey revealed that despite redoubled

At the ,sale of personal property efforts ,by the railways, crossing
of the late Mrs. ,VllIiam Currie, a accidents are increasing. Most of
total of $3,400.00 in bills was found them occur at crossings protected
hidden in trunks and oth~r places. by bells, lights and other devices.

Ord was going modern. The city "Would it be worth while to re-
councll ordered the purchase of an mind motorists that auto some
adding machine. times hits train 'Mouse Viclously

The nine ye~r old daughter of Assaults Peaceful Elephant' would
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danczek- of express the rallroader's, point o~
Springdale died very suddenly of view. The fact that the mouse is
some strange disease that started almost invariably the party demo1-
out with a cold. ishcd is the mouse's hard luck.

The first kllling frost of 1917 "The fact that the motorist is
came Oct. 8. This year the first often to blame for the fatal en
came Oct. 7. The late frost gave counter should not be cited to ob
the crops a chance to mature, and scure the need for abolishing grade
as there was a good crop of corn, crossings and for full warning
it meant a lot to the farmers. equipment as long as we have them,

Hev. C. J. Buckoutz, of Marion, The rallways are not trying tQ
III.. was the new Baptist minister. evade their own responsibility.

The 3 cent lett:r postage w~s an- They recognize that grade-cross
nounced to go Illto effect r\o.v. 2 ings on arterial highways must go,
The regulations were essentIally I but also that abolition of them on
the same as they are today. Illanybranch lines and sIdings Is

Mrs. Prudence Bals Desmul, for the present impracticable. The
sIster of Charles Bals died at her cost would ,be prohlbitiye.
home near Ord at the age of 57 "It must ,be said for the rallway
years. train that it never deliberately at

tacks an automobile. 'Neither does
it deviate from its straight and
narrow way to deal destruction and
death. It stays all its own track,
and asks to be let alone. As much
can't be said for many motorists.

"Their habitual disrt'gard of the
warning signals, their recklessness
in turning sharply onto blind cross
ings, and their occasional insanity
In trying to ,beat a train to a cross
ing can ,be headlined aptly as '1<'00]

Commits 'Suicide',"
The September Issue of the Na

tional Safety News contained the
following along a somewhat similar
vein:

"In approximately 79 percent of
the highway-raIlroad grade cross
ing accidents that occurred the
past year, the train speed was less
than to mlles per hour, according
to a bulletin of the Association of
American Railroads quoted by the
'Traffic World.'

"This confirms the conviction
held by many railroad workers
that the train that hardly excels
the snall in speed is the one that
kills most human beings at grade
crossings, if not elsewhere.

"It maybe that 79 percent of
the killings are ,by slow trains be
cause that percentage of aU trains
may 'be classed as 'slow,' but evell
a mIxed train on a branch line
should command the motorist's re
spect."

!.-- - _._---

10 Years Ago Tllfs Week.
Lyle McBeth bought recognition

to Ord by winning the gal! tourn
ament at Greeley in which a num
bel' of towns competed. He won
by defeating Joseph Zocholl of St.
Paul. .

The gross sales of the J. C. Pen
ney company showed a gain of 29.
3 percent for September over the
corresponding month of 1926.

O. P: -Anstine, who had conduct
ed a store at Horace for 6 years,
sold his business to Ed ward Badou
sek and Howard Grohosky of Sco
tia, and planned to move to Calif
ornia.

The contract for the new bridge
acroSs the North Loup river at
Scalia was to be let. The bridge
was to be 4.00 feet long- and cost
about thi rty-flve thousand dollars.

Mr. and Mrs: C. J. Mortensen
were on their way back Irom their
trip to Europe.

Mrs. Maye Lambdin and WlIIiam
C. Lunney were granted a marriage
license.
. Word was received by the D. B.
Smith family that their son-in-law.
Harvey Friend, was very 111 at hla
home at Loveland, Colo.

congressman Hobert G. Simmons
was guest speaker at the meeting
of the Ord Rotarians.

The new Burlington depot at Ord
was nearing completion. H. G,
}<'rey, the agent, was planning to be
settled in his new quarters soon.

A fire alarm took several Ord
firemen to the Silver Gray dairy,
owned by D. B. Huff. The fire was
nearly out when they arrived.

Judge E. P. Clements and family
returned from a fe\v days visit to
tile Leon CIfIllents family at Mor
rUI, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts, old time
residents of Malden Valley, were
planning to move to Ord. Mrs.

. itts had been a Quiz reporter for
year's. • .

R. O. Hunter wrote of his trip to
Gering, during whlch he took Rev.
a II. Maynard's goods out there
and brought Rev, Mooruian's goods
back.

Mr. and Mrs.' C. H. Leonard of
Mira Valley left for a visit to Mon
mouth and I<'armington, ru., to vi
sit the old home after an absence
of 50 years.

Walter Finch of Davis Creek pur
chased the F'Inley 011 station at the
northeast COrnel' of the square.

2ij Years Ago This Week.
County Superintendent Eva D.

Shuman started a serles of articles
dealing with her visits to the ru
ral schools. Those visited during
the week were Miss Flavia Twom
,bley, Miss Nina Smith, Miss Edna
Stamm, Miss Madeline Clason, Miss
Marie Brown, Miss Nora Kellison
and Misses Lizzie and Minnie Lu
kesh.

The Women's .c1uib of Ord has
conducted a contest on well kept
yards and the winners were Earl
Dorfner, first and Miss Stella Par
ker, second.

A group of Omaha men, E. W.
Patrick, Hodney Drake, Duncan
Chapman and Bert Boquet, and Art
Hall and Charles Rawles from Ord,
went up the Calamus on a hunting
trip.

A recf'{}tion was given the new
pastor of the Ord Methodist church
Rev. Allen Chamberlain, under the
auspices of the ladies of the church,

W. II. Firkins who lived on the
Q-Z ranch, had ample proof that
it does not pay to farm well, as he
had a very poor crop on the land
he farmed best, whIle the land he
did the poorest work on had a good
crop.

Dr. Corkill, Ord osteopath, had
aih',lIt decided to move to .Kearney,
which was a source of regret to
her friends in Ord.

~!rs. Frank Mdtllien olOrd and
daughter, Mrs. W. I. Hoffman and



Phone 75
We Deliver

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
OCTOBER 15-16

OPEN SUNDAYS
9TO 12

Reposse.ssed a complete
home of lligrade fund
ture consisting Of dav
enport and chair 8 piece
dining room suite, sev·
eral chairs, rockers, stu·
dio couch, springs, 9x12
rug, 36x36 rug, lots of
small articles.

The above has only been
in use 60 days. If you
like good furniture see
this.

Complete stock of New
FUrniture

SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
FLOUR, The Best $1.45
RICE, fancy, 4 lbs .....21c
POppy SEED, 2 lbs. 26c
WALNUTS, new crop

pound 17c
PORK and BEANS,

lb. cans, 2 fOf 15c
.BANANAS, 4 lbs 25c
CORN FLAKES, Ige.

2 fOf : 19c

Will have more Kraut
Cabbage

Fresh Fruit - Vegetables

Poultry and Eggs
Cash Of Trade

••••••••••••••••••••••

on .

Try A Tankfttl Of Phillips 66 Extra

Energy Gasoline and See How

Much Difference It M~kes In Tho

Way. YoyrC~ ~erJ.Qlwsl

at

Jllngman
Hall

Sunday, Oct. 17
Music by

Jos. F. Lukesh
Band

Everyone invited. Come
and have a good time.

\:;=========='=!J'r

4

Dance

Drove Onto
Near Harris
In 'Front 0f

-W. P. H~d and daughter May
and her chlldren Dudley and llev
erly were over from Loup City
last Weduescay for a visit with
his brother-;Ql-Iaw, W. H. Waite
and family.

Checker Players II COLVMlll'S DAY.

W t t II Tuesday, Oct. 12, was officially
en 0 vearney iCOI~lllbus Day, and it caught the

Through the courtesy of George bus iue ss men of Ord nappuig, as
13. Clement, one of the contestants, Inot a single flag was out with the
the Quiz learned of the return exception of the one on top of the
tournauie nt played at Kearney Men- ICourt house. The day was made a
day by Ord's checker enthusiasst. 1

1

state holiday by act of the legisla
The match was a courtesy _affair, ture, as hav~. ~nost ~f our. ho!l
andl was played as return match, days. The otriclal holidays III ~e
although the local men had little Ibruska now number a dozen, as
hope of do inz much with Kearney's follows: January 1, Ne w Year's
fil\'e man teOam of book playe rs, Day; February 12, Lincoln's llirth
which is considered one of the best Id,~y; Februa ry 22, Wash~ngton's
in the state. They made a very I Birthday: Aprll 22, Arbor Day;
creditable showing indeed, w {n-I :'IIay 30, Memorial Day' July 4, .In
niug 46 games and losing 54. Clint dependence Day j Setember (fust
Peterson was high man for Ord IMonday) Labor Day;. October 12,
with 12 wins and 3 defeats. The Columbus Day: Noveruber 11, AI'
other player's besides Clement were uilstice Day; ~o\'ember, by Pro
Harry FOtll, Ed Bur rows and Lem eIa mat lc-n, Thanksgiv~ng Day; and
Knapp. Deceuibe e 25, Christuias Day.

From thl'> we note that three

T kI
months, ~1;uch, June and August,

rae have nO holidays at all, and l"eb-
. Imary, the short month, ijs the

C k
I only one to have two holidays.

ree I However the legislature approved

Ia bill March 25, 1931, which made

Mt
.March 1 State Day, and thus eltmo or iaiated March from the list with

out holidays.
(Continued from Page 1)

WE HAVE ATREAT TO OffEf YOU

t·1I Ctub XC" s,
p.ta l. It was found that It" chest Achievement Day for the JunIor
was terribly crushed and he had Priscilla 4-1I club was held at the
s';ffered other injuries. He passed 11". H. Kuehl home Oct. 9, with nio
away shortly after arriving at the I th ers of the members as guests.
hospital. Also Miss Koll and Miss Verstraete

Funeral services were held from were present. The business meet
the ord Moth odlst ch u rch Sunday in? was c?ndu.cted by our president
afternoon at 2: 00 o'clock, the pas- MISS Maxine S~rensen. It was ~e
tor, Rev. Meari C. Smith, having clded to contlll~e our meeting
charge of the services. Members throughout the winter, after which
of the Maso f and K I ht f a sho.rt program sp?nsored by ~~e-

. • n c n I n g s 0 va Llilcoin was enjoyed by all.
Pyth ias orders attended ifl a body. Lunch was served by Patricia Fra
A quartet composed of John R. zler and Dorothy Albers, assisted
Haskell, Glen Auble, Mrs. 'Mark by other members. A fine gift was
T<?len and Mrs .. E. O. carlson, sang, Ithen presented by the girlii to theirIlai dTh d With Mrs. Auble at the plano. The leader, Mrs. Kuehl. The remalnd-alme urs ay pall bearers were Dr. G. W. Tay- er of the afternoon was spent in a
lor, Ellswol,th Ball, Carl Soren- social way.-Loretta Kuehl, report-

B H t Att k
sen, Wllllam Heuck, Gould }<'Iagg er, .

Y ear ae Iand Matt Kosmata. Burial was
made in the Ord cemet~ry. -11'rs. }l'rank Sershen Is ex)

Continued from Page 1) William Harrison Moses, was pecti,ng a visit from a sfl;ter, whe
born In the southern part of the will arrive from Dakota tonforrow.
state of i'\ew York, ~ov. 6. 1862, Her daughter, Marle Hall, Is ex·
and died at Ord, Nebr., Thursday pected from callfornia this week.
morning, Oct. 7, 1937, aged 75 She Is coming for a short visit and
years, 11 months and 1 day. He to help her niother pack, prepara
moved with his parents to Smeth- tory to going to calitornia f:>r the
port, pa,., in early childhood. Her~ winter.
he grew up . and recell'ed his
schooling. At the age of 21 he
went to the Pacific coast, 'where
he spent two years, when he came
to ~e·braska and located 011 a •
[arm in the western part of Valley
county. .

In 1886 he was married to Mrs.
Anna Pierce at pleasant Valley.
Th~y fanned in Valley county for
16 years when they moved to Ord
where Mr. Moses engaged in ceo
ment construction work until his
retirement ten years· ago. Mrs.
Moses preceded him lin death near
ly two years ago. He serYed on
the county board the y('ars of 1896
and 1897, and also 1906 and 1907.
He was a member of the city coun
cil from 1923 to 1929, after which
he was mayor until 1934, when he
retired. '

He was a member of the Odd
1<'ellows order since the age of 21,
of the Knights of Pytllias for 20
years, and of the Masons for 40
years. He Is su rviled by one bro
ther: Clarence, of DaYenport, Ia.;
also a stepson, Albert W. Pierce,
who, with his wife and three sons,
Homa of Lincoln, Paul of ~eligh,

anti Hallen of Hastings, are left
to moul'l} his ,Passing.

his parents at the llge of 12. years
and they settled on a timber claim
right which they bought at that
time and where he lived until th'l
time of his death.

He was married to Antonia Klima
on Sept. 27, 1896, at Ord. To this
union were born three chlldren, of
whom survive one son, Venell
llouda of Ord, and one daughter,
Mrs. Clara Krahulik of Ord, Mrs.
Hosie Valasek, the other daughter,
preceded her father In deMh 11
years ago.

llesides his wife, ,Mrs. Antonia
llouda and children, he leaves to
mourn his death, one sister, Mrs.
Mary Busse of llowman, Calif., and
five grandchildren, Mrs. l!'rank
MottI, Miss Verna and Harvey Kra
hulik, and Billy and Mildred Bouda
of Ord.

The funeral services were held
from the Z. C. ll. J. hall at Ord,
~londay forenoon at 10: 00, and the
burial was made il} the Ord ceme
tery. The pall ·bearers were John
:\10ttl , ~. E. Vodehnal, Frank Kokes
sr., l!'rank Krlkac, Joseph John
and Jam~s Ry1;>in. A quartet con
sisting of ~1rs. Mark Tolen, Mrs.
E. O. Carlson, Dr. }<'. L. Blessing
and John Haskell sang, with Mrs,
Hobert No 11 at the plano. Hev. B.
A. 1"!lipi, of Clarkson, had charge
of the services. .

Deputy Sheriff Cohen, one of the
officers who arrested Lee, test!
fVcd that Lee admitted shooting at
the boys aud that he said he be
lieved he might have hit one of
them In the shoulder.

Dr . .:\1!ller·s testimony establish
ed the fact that Gail Hiner died aJ
result of being shot with a rifle
!.JulIet.

Defense Attorney Davjs tried to
cross-examine each witness but his
questions were ruled out by
County Judge Andersen. Only
purpose of the hearing was to eS
tablish the fact that a crime had
been committed and that there was
reasonable grounds for belief that
Lee might have' couun ltted it, the
judge said. Defense testimony and
questjo n in g of witnesses should be
reserved for the district court
hearing, he said.

Judge Andersen also ruled out
a defense plea that Le-e be releas
ed on bond. Under ;'\ebraska law,
a man accused of first degree niur
del' Is not admissable to ball, he
said.

He formally bound Lee over to
the district court where the case
wlIl come up for trial before a
jury this fan, on a date to be set
by Judge E. G. Kroger, of Grand
Island, who w.ll preside.

Geraniunl Farmer

Charge of Murder
Filed Against ,Lee
Pleads Not Guilty

Continued from Page 1)

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
Th~ Tuesday .evening bridge

club met Tuesday evening at the
Thorne Cafe, with Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Taylor as host and hostess.
Guests wer\l Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Cornell and Harold Taylor.

TIle Social }'oreeast.
The Busine-ss aolid Profeslonal

Women's CluJ> is meeting for a
6:30 o'clock d~ner at the Thorne
Cafe Thursd~y nl~ht.

Mrs. Weare Is entertaining the
P. E. O. at Thorn~'s Cafe Thursday
afternoon at 1: 00 o·clock.

The Ord Catholic ladles ar~

planning a church supper and
dance for Nov. 6.

The ~1. A. O. Extension club wlll
meet l"riday afternoon at 2:00 p.
m., at the home o~ M5s ..seton Han-
son. ',),.

Pinochle Club Meets.
The pinochle club met Tuesday

afternoon at the home of Mr~ Ed
Zlkmund, with Mrs. Pe:9 Ander
son as co-hostess. Mr~. Joe S~d'

lacek held high sCOre, and Mrs.
W. A. Bartlett seconli high. The
next meeting will be witb Mrs.
Emil Zikmund In two weel,s

on

at the
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Cienuty Ilall

Windsors in Paris, May Visit U. S.

Sund~y~ OCt. 17
Music by

Louie Faemen
AND HIS KMMJ RADIO

DANCE BAND

Featurilzg Modern and
Bolzemias Music

Shown above as they arrived in Paris to shop for fall and winter
wardrobes are the Duke and Duchess or Windsor, who are expected
to visit America shortly Edward due ked into a Turkish bath to
escape crowds, but his smilirg au, hr-ss didn't seem to mind the
ogling throngs at all as she ru Gl' thp rounds of the smart shops

Birthday Party.
Sunday was the occasion of the

birthday of ~Irs. Elliptt Clement
and a large number of friends and

Merry Mix Meets. .
The ~lerrymix club met Thurs

lay at the John ~1ason home. Mrs.
\;c·ble Halston was hostess and
\lrs. John ~lason, co-hostess. The
group c(;clded to hold a Hallo
we'en parly thl~ season.

[
--------------------J
SOCIAL NEWS
~~~~~~~~~~----~--

Pinochle Club Meets.

Entertaining at Bridge,
~Irs. J. M. Jack is enterta ~'ling

two tables of bridge at Thorne's
Cafe today at a 1: 00 o'clock lunch
eo;}

.Dance

Mr. and Mrs. Bals
Back Front Belgium

Mr. and Mrs. Charles llals re
tumed recently frolp their trip to
llelgium, during which they also
spent sonle time in England and
Holland. They left Ord several

relatives of the famtly attended a months ago, going by car to the
party hel? at the Clement home AtlanHc coast and taking the car

· that eYenlng. In fact thHe were Iwith them across the Atlantic. 0rd Ag Stu(lent
so many present that It would be. Charley sayS he saw plenty of Ply- .

: llifCcult to give the names of all Imouth cars in EuropC', bllt not very
the guests. :'-11'8. Clement sened a I many of the same 1I10dei as his. .Attends Natl·onal

· nl'-'e lunch and received several In fact a large percent of the cars
lovely gifts. All the Clement tam- seen there are the popular Amer-
Ily were at home for the occas!lon. Ican makes. Conditions in llelgium Judgl·ng Contest

I are better in some wa~'s than in
· Ho ts To F cultll ~ebraska, as they' had good crops, . .

S . a 1/' but economic con<)ilions seem to bEll _ Contlllued' from page 1)
Pres:dent and Mrs. Herbert L. much the same the world over. Mr. Hichard w·' \\"d d I..

Cushing were at home to the mem- and ~1rs. llals spent a very enjo>'- ," as a al cap ace on
bel'S of the ,faculty of Kearney able summer but they are glad I .llil ~obraska team to attE'Jl~ the
Xonnal and their wIves' and hus· just the sam'e to be back in 01'<1 I n~tlonal contest be~ause of. hls un-
bands, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 10, once more. "?llally high scor: 1Il the :\ebraska
frum foul' to se\·en. Assisting :\lrs. h'gh school agncultural contest

C . . l~.st spring. His two teammates
Cushin~were ~'Irs. Dorothy Mc- untllungs Writes; 'o\'ho will go with him to the con.
Call and Hazel Hea.~larguerite A. test are Jimmy Howe, high scorer
Xeustrom ?'1d ~'Iargaret Cusl1ing pprecI.ates Story 'n the Lincoln division of the state
helpe.d. with the servIng anti Rich- Writing from his home at ~lalta, contest last year and :\lerrilt 13o0ne
ard Mahan played the plano. ~l Mont., George Cummings tells the 1 university student.
autumn thell1~ was used. (}<'rolll Quiz that he appr'eciates the story ·Special Instruction in dairy pro
the Kearney Antelope.) of the j'ackhoppers which appear- ducts judging was given Hichard

ed in the Quiz twQ. weeks ago; He last Saturtlay when he made a spe
says that he has been tryin!!; to ~et cial trip to Lincoln and to the Ag
into the Ananias club up there for ricultural Oollege of the, Un4vers
years, but met with no success 'ty of ~ebraska. Ord's chamber of
until they saw t/rat story, after commerce Is paying Hichard's e'x
which they receivBJ him with open 1) 'nses in Kansas City.. Ac,;:oll1
arms, and gave him the post of panied by his instructor, J. A. Ko
h9nor. The Qu.tt Is gratified to yanda, the trip to Kansas City wlll
hear of ~lr. Cummings' success, as be made by auto and the two wlll
It vs the paper's polley to give a de- take in the Oklahoma-:"{ebraska
serving young lUan a boost when- [oot·ball game ou their way to the
ever possible. contest. .

Whtle in Kansas City, HicharJ

P . f . will act as a delegate to the nation-reuse 0 r NatIve 3.1 1". l!'. A. convention and will

Country By Filipi ~:I~:ri~~no)rg:;¥n~fve~~oe~ls~tho~~e
·Spea~ng befure the R~ary CIUbl-:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~londHY evening, Rev. B. A. l!'ijlipl, r

of Clarkson, praised highly his'
native land, Czechoslovakia, as the:
Eurupean count!',>' whose demo- I
cr"cy most closely resembles that
of the United States. This na
tion's war president, Woojl'OW

~~~~~ '" WilSOll, is the national idol, and
pi(;\ur('s and statu('s or h'ru appear
everywhere. ~lallY pubJi.c build
int;s and aH,nues ha\e been nam-

• eLl after him, ~Ir. 1"ilipi stated.
Under the great Tllomas ~Ias

aryk, their president [01' 20 ~'ears,

who die{j only recently, Czecho
slovakians made great progress in
education and industry, the Clark
son Ulan sa.vd. Fear that Germany
01' lIaly may try to gobble up his
llati I'e country w'as voiced, but
Filipl sap 500,000 Czechoslovak·
lans will right to the od.eath to pre
sene their liberty.

The Rev. M!'. l!'ilipi spoke thn,e
times at the Presbyterij\ll church
while in Ord, to large audiences
each time, and also addressed a
high school assembly MOllday. He
is a student, a scholar and an able
orator who has visited Ord many
times to conduct '~uu('rals for Pro
testant llohemians.Mrs. }<'!lipi

I
ae<;ompanied hi/:ll this week and
they were guests hi the hOollle of

. ~lr. and ~lrs. E· L. Kokes.
\

Jolliate Club Meets.
i The Jolliate club met Monday
I el'ening with Mrs. l!'. A. llarta.
:Guests for the evening were Mrs.
I W. J. Assenmacher, Miss Eunice
iChase, ~'Irs. E. L. Vogeltalilz and
:\Irs. J. W. Ambrose. Mrs. Vogel'
tal1Z heB h'gh SCOre.

48 pound bag

""'CWce""""EI «"'m·~

I-I A LO
I~LOUR

$1.39

RICE
~I;~u~;~:~ 29c

Pancake Flour
H II C Brand 20
4 pound bag__________ C

COOKIES
Plain or assorted, 2 29c
pound cello bag _

LAUD
~ ~~~::~s~~~---- 33c

Sweet Potatoes
1"allC'Y Jerseys 2r::::
6 pounds_____________ UC

Donald stewart, Wallace Erick
son and Billie Pierce accompanied
Sheriff Johnson to COC caru p No,
793 at Hals('y Tuesday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Shafer of
Aurora came Saturday evening and
spent Sunday in the home of Mr.
and ~Irs. J. E. Gavin.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Struve were
entertained at a duck dinner Mou
day evening at the horne of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. West.

The G. A. A. girls of the Burwell
high school went to Taylor Tues
day afternoon to participate in the
play day activit ies. Those attend
ing were Mabel Olson, Marjorle
Rowse, Virginia Meuret, Gayle
Messenger, Elinor Doran, Betty
Manastt, COlleen Meyer, Phyllis
Me-ssenge-r, Marie Malick, Vivian
Sawdey, The-Ima Mae Johnson, Al
berta F'rede r lck, Myetta McKinney,
and Rachel Fogel. They were ac
companied by their instructor Miss
Nadine Andrews. Cars were driv
en by Supt. T. E.Cain, Ha rry Dor
an and ·D. T. Price-.

A group of neighbors of Mrs.
Oscar Smith gathered at her farm
recently and assisted in putting up
her hay. Those who helped were
Al Partridge,Sam Bowers, Art
Wheeler, Jesse wuuams, Eza Hod
son, Walter Nelson, Cash Gideon,
Mel Gideon, ChrissoreusoD, Jack
Chrisman, Will and llillie Hood,
Edward and Albert Dawes. Mrs.
Sam Bo we rs, Mrs. Art Wheeler and
daughter llethene and Mrs. Jack
Chrisman went with well filled
'baskets and assisted In serving the
dinner to the men. The next day
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lakin and son
Franklin and Donald WOQds help
ed to complete the work, as they
were unable to be present the day
before.

Most of the grade and high school
students were dismissed at 3: 20
Monday afternoon in order that
they might attend the free picture
show "Under the 4-H F'lag" at The
Electric Theatre. This show was
presented under the direction of
Homer l!'arrar of the local Farm
Bureau And was sponsored by the
Sears Roebuck Educational l!'oun
dation. Their representative Mrs. ·Sunday n };ht pinochle club met
Yeakel accompanies the pictures Sunday evening at the home of
to each town. ·Schools from alii Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson.
parts of the county were represent- Guests included Mr. and Mrs. W.
ed. Three hundred and seventy. L. lliessing and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
seven attended. Burdick. Guei:jt prizes were won

by Mr. anli Mrs. Burdick with high
prizes being awarded to E. O.
Carlsen and Mrs. Archie Mason.

--I P'.

pound bag frc'e

48 pound $1.69

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 and 16

Burwell News

FOLGERS CO~"'FEE
1 pound 29c 2 pounds 57c

BEANS
Urt'at i'\o:·thern 25ct p01,lnd. _

Peanut Butter
Hare Treat 25
2 pound jar C

COCOA
Hare Treat 19
~ pound can__________ C

PUl\IPKIN
Feast llrand, ~o. 2 19
can, 2 for____________ C

SUGAU
!<'ine granulated, 10 57
pound cloth bag______ C

Toilet Tissue
! roll package 19
wash cJ.oth free______ C

--_.._-------

BANANAS I
~o!dEn lipe 5c
lound_________________ I

·w_·

Omar Wonder Flour will be Ilsed exclusively in the
Free Cooking School, Oct. 19-20

'-1>AGE FOUR

\Vlifred Ilgenfritz of Lincoln
'<:ume Saturday morning to,be with
hls mother, Mrs, Lula Newby who
is quite ill at the home of her son
Clyde Ilgenfritz.

Frank Delashmutt underwent a
w·.ljor operation in Bryan Memorial
hospital in Lincoln Monday morn
in)!, at 3 o'clock. He is reported as
do lug nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Davis and
!\1i.>s Edna Townsend drove to
Central City Monday, where Mrs.
Davis and Miss Townsend remain
ed to spend the winter with Miss
GLt-dys Davis who is attending
hi~h school at that place.

Lynn Runyan and Lynn Garrison
figured in an auto accident Sunday
afternoon near the north bridge,
wh eu they drove out of the park
and collided with a car driven by
Ly le Schmidt. lloth cars were
somewhat damaged but none of the
occupants were injured. While
Alex Chambers was driving along
v le wlug tho wreck his car collided
with a car driven by Levi Hunter.

·No serious damage was done.
Mrs. Harry Yocum of Brewster

· v i.sited Sunday in the' Fred Hurl-
·bert home. .

Mrs. Andy Abbott who has been
visiting her sons in California is
-It the present time' visiting her
stster Mrs. Ella Davenport in Narn
~a, Ida. ,She wiII be returning to
her home soon.

·Mrs. Will Treptow and Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Haught of Ord were
g ueats of ~lr. and Mrs. W. G. Hem
urett last Thursday.

Mrs. Jesse Pearl went on duty
. last Friday as special day nurse

[or Mrs. Eda peterson wh.o is cr lt
lC.llly Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Miss
myrtle Clark, Mrs. H. D. Ballagh
'and Mrs. Clifford Newman attended
the funeral of Mrs. Earl Loomer
'In Wol'bach Thursday. lluria I took
'p1.lce in Ai-borvltle near Strorns
~bur~. oMrs. Loomer was a sister of
:..Mr. Clark. . ,-. '.'

Robert Strohl of Taylor was
vrought to the Cram hospital Sun
'day evening for an appendectomy.

lletty Lindsay, a G. A.1\.. girl o(
'Ule Burwell high school surrered a
oNken nose while pla):ing soccer
·b.lll at the scbool last Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Max-
field a son, Saturday, Oct. 9. United Brethrt'n Church Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Halls of Tay- Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
lor announce the arrival of a son The morning wors·hip at 11 Q'.
Saturday, Oct. 9.' clock. The young la.dies club which

Albert llrillon was able to leave Christlan Endeavor at 6:30 p. was organized last winter held
the hospital and return to his hom~ m. Leader, Mrs. Myrta Water- their first meeting of the year last
in Taylor Thursday, after having man. l"riday night at the hOIDe of Miss
r.::covered sufficiently from a recent I The evening worship at 7: 30. It Dorothy Homans. About 15 turn-
operation. Is hoped that Dr. J. H. OvenulIler, ed out for th~ meeting.

Mr~. J. D. Gayenlllan and family president of York College, wlIl be --
\fi::lited frienus in Kearney Sunday. with us for this hour to br~ng the Birthday Party.

Hev. and, :'.~rs. J. llruce Wylie evening me?sage. . Unintentionally overlooked last
a111 '~rs. Neille Co~I1er were Sun- The offerlllg of canned fruI~ and week was the birthday party held
dolY dillner guests III the .home of Yegetables for the colleg~ Will b~ Ifor ~1rs. Lloyd llenjamln at their
Me. and Mrs. Hobert Dednck. presented at the mo~n.ing service. home Sept. 29.. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
. Pourteen. cal'!oads of ·bridge pi!. Union teach;rs trallllDg c~ass at Knezacek, Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Ser-
lllg and plank h~Ye been unloade::l the pres~ytenan churCh ,., ed~les- shen and ~'Ir. and ~lrs. Joe Punco
e.13t .of the llurllngton depot. Ap- day evenlllg a.t 7: 30. char brought a covered dish lunch
pl,)xlillately forty cars more are Prayer meet~ng at the parsonage eon and dropped in on them. Mrs.
expected from the same company. Thursday evelllng, 7 :30. Knezacek baked the birthday cake
Tllis Ulate~ia! will be .used in bridg- ;The W. ~. A. meets wHh Mrs. and it is unofficially reported thai
..,3 on the Irngatlon ditch. Ralph Hatfield Thursday after- the fOUl' men formed a quartet and

The Bredthauer mqtor company" noon at 2 o'clock. Leader, :\lrs. sang the "Happy BIrthday" song.
r.:ceiyed 6 new Po.ntiac cars Sun- j Dessie Needham. This Is visitors' A very fine time was had by all.
dJ.Y. day.
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ORO-

W ATE"{ PITCHEH

Glass 19so oz. size______________ C

SLEEPEHS
Heavy Weight 59
:5izes 3 and 4-___________ e I,

'i
JerseyBLOOl\IEHS [i

l

l<'or women ~ 25c :.

BLOOl\IEHS
Jersey 15
Chlld's size;-____________ C

l\lIXING BOWL

~I~:einch .: 9c

PAN SET
Aluminum 49
3 piece set______________ C

SUSPENDEHS
'Snap on 10
!J.oys size_______________ e

Furniture Polish".
Snow Bird 19 '
quart botHe_____________ C

Card of Thank~.

We wish to thank all who in
any way assjstcd us during' the
illness an'd! after the death of our
dear son and brother. 'Your kind
ness, will never be forgotten,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner and
Children.

-Dr. }'. A. Bnrta's offIce "''UJ be
closed Saturday. 29·H

$6_0 0
PER YEAR

We have a few Cold Storage Lockers that
haven't been rented and to get them all in use
we are quoting the exceptionally low rental of

. .. if you rent them before November 15. The
Cold Storage Locker System is the best method
of keeping fresh meat, game, fowls, etc., and
every family should have a locker, Speak for
yours soon, b~ause we only have a few left and
at the price of $6.00 per year, a reduction of one
third from original price, they should go quick-
ly, .

Woodman Hall

Frank Piskorski

Rental Reduced!
On OUf

Cold Storage
Lockers

Turkish Towels
3 sizes "25lOt', 15c_________________ 'c

SALAD BOWL

Fancy 15c
Various patlern:i;- _

DHESSES
l<'or chlldl'en ' 49
eacl1 2;)(', 29<:-----c-----_ C

S\VEAl
iEHS

Bo)'s slipov-er, ';, 79
19c lllHL ~_________ e

Weather Strip
l<'elt 10
20 foot bolt_____________ C

MIX BOWL SET
mue Glass 253 piece set __.___________ C

Covered Kettle
Aluminum 596 quart ~_________ C

A nice rain of about a half inch
fell he re Friday. It will behefit
the small grain which has been
sowed but we need much more
moisture to help to any extent. .

.Mrs. Joe \Valdmann was quite
IlJ the latter part of last week but
Is somewhat improved at this writ
ing.
. The Geranium Catholic ladies

study club will hold a party at the
Woodman hall Frlday evening, Oc
tober 15.

Dress Flowers
~t~!l~~a-~~--------------25c

Cottage Curtains
~ pieco . '"43e,et _

WASH CLOTHS
l<'aney patterns 5ceach :- _

Oilcloth Scarfs
Many patterns 9ceach _

TUl\lBLEHS
Green or Crystal 10e3 for _

ENAl\IEL
stove Pipe 9c
Good size can _

SAUCE PAN
G!'ay, 2 sizes 19c
l~c and _

PAIL
Galvanized 19c10 quart _

Card of 'Ihank~.

We want to thank our neighbors
and friends, the Masonic and K. of
P. members, and everyone who \n
allY way assisted uS In our recent
bereavement.

Mr. and :\lI's. A. W. pierce and
the boys and, their wives.

COLLAHS
Ladies new 25cfall st.yles • _

BABY BUNTING
Pink, Blue, White 98ceach _

HOUSE SLIPPEHS
Women's 6ge
39<:·19<: -----------------

CLOTHES PINS

40 9cfor _

WAXPAPEH
100 sheets geRoll _

Sugar and Cremner
~reen or Crystal Glass 15c:5et _

'rEA KE'rrLE

~luminuI:l 5ge
;) quart slze_____________ i

DISH PAN
Gray Enamel 39c
14 quart-- r - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SPRINGER'S V~RIETY STORE

------------
-{1eorge Emery of Lincoln was

expected to arrive in Ord Tuesday
for a visit at the l<'. L. Blessing
honle.

Social Conference r----'----------------l
Program Completed BACK FORTY

The Nebraska Conference for L BT .1. A. Kovanda 1
Social Wo rk will hold its annual _
meeting at Grand Island on Oct-
ober 17, 18 and 19 and a number Of Next week ten thousand l<"Uture
local people plan to attend. This Farmer lads wrll gather at Kansas
is the tirst time in many years that City for their tenth annual con
the conference is being held out- ventlou celebration. From north,
state, thereby affording opportunity south, east and west-by auto, bus,
to people of the central and west- train and plane, the members of
ern part of Nebraska to participate the l<'. F. A. will meet in the new
in ~he conference and thereby ac- municipal auditorium for the most
quaint themselves with social p:o- important event in the history of
blems at the sta.te and community their organleatlon.
in ,which they live, The program . .
this year was planned to meet the The Ord high school Will send
needs principally of the central two or three delegates to this as
and western portion of this state sembly. ,They. :"',111 take part in
and a cordial lnvitatlon Is being the .week s activities, which Include
extended to all groups to send their, business sessions, contests, broad
representatives to the conference, casts, and banquets. They wll!
The conference membership is meet slmnar delegates from the
made up of citizens from every other 47 states, Hawaii, and Puerto
walk of life and Is not an organ- Rico. It wll! be the third time
Izalion composed of all social work- that Ord has sent representatives
ers. Although most people active- from its local chapter to the na
Iy engaged in welfare work in the tlonal conventlon.
state ~elong to the conference.. The Future Farmers of America

LoUIS A. Holmes of the munlcipat Is a national high school society
court, Grand Is!and, is chalr;llan of agricultural students. ES{1lJb
of the General Planning Committee . 'h' A
for the 1937 conference and has an- lished ten years ago,.t e 1'. F, .
nounced that the program has been has' a paid. membership of 150,000
completed. ,'fhis program con- boys, a~d is. the. largest organlza
slsts of steady group meetings on han of Its kllld l~ the country.
October 17 llIid 18, and general con- It is a non-profIt corporat~n de
ference sessions 011 October 18 an" signed to encourage the natu:a1
19. Four different study courses tendency of youths to orgamze
are being offered with the problems themselves Into gangs or groups.
dealing with social agencies in By establlshing local chapters
America. The principal speaker where vocational agriculture is
for the program Sunday night wlll taught, an outlet Is afforded for
be l<'ather E. J. l<'lannagan, found- these instincts. The boys are
er and director of l<'ather l<'lanna· taught to conduct their own meet·
gan's Boys' Home, Boy's Town, iugs, recognize group leadership,
Nebraska. His subject for thi3 and d,o things in an organized
evening Is "Causes Qf Juvenile De- way. Greater dignity accrues to
l!nq~,ency and Met1:lods of Pre~en- local groups when they know that
hon. . they are part of a state and na-

On ~londay evemng Dr. C. C. ,Ap- tional organization.
plewhlte, who holds the cOlllluis-
sion as surgeon ijn the U. S. Public . The. F. !. A, boys wlll haye a
Health Service, will talk on the bl.g tnlle III Kansas CIty. ~hey
value and importance of public WIll be .guests at the Amerif:an
health work in the community. Hoyal L1Yestoc~ Show, and wll!

On Tuesday evening the closing have a splendId opportunity to
sessloll, H. 13. Jo'letcher, who is a take back ideas and inspiration to
special agent of Federal 13ureau their local chapters.
of Investigation is being made
avallable through the courtesy of
J. Edgar Hoover and his subject
for discussion will be "Community
Planning for Crime Prevention."

Ord Diversion Datu Almost Finished, Water Heady to Flow in Ditch

Arcadia News

Wilen the gate in the Ord diversion dam is built, flow of the North Loup river will be diverted through the concrete spillway at left in
the above picture, and from there into the Ord-NorthLoup canal. The dam Is practically completed with exception of the headgate.

I Charlos Hadil and Ernest Pliva.
w eut duck huut ing uca r Bricson
last S"atul'day.

I S"und"y visitors at the Joe \Vald
mann horne were 1\Ir. and Mrs, Ru-

I
dolph John and daughter 1I1urie!,
1\11'. and :\1I·s. Will Waldmann and
suns, :\11'. and Mrs, Alex Grabowskl,

I :\11'. and :\Irs. Bd Waldmann and
, ,SOllS, :\11'. and Mrs: Thomas \Vald

i mann and family and :\11'. an d Mrs,
Lawrence Waldmann and son Lar-
ry. .

Miss IC~an), l\lcClatchey visited
our school Dtst.r lct, 73 one day last
week.

The St. Eulalia's club of Geran
ium sponsored a part)' at the
\Voodman hall last Thursday even
ing which was well attended. The
St. John Bosco club •of Sargent'
were .guests with Rev, Thomas sin
do wskl of Sargent and Rev, Mich
ael Sczeny of Loup City as chaper-
ones. A wiener and marshniallow
roast was held and the balance of

----------------.--------------'-;------------------------------1 the evening was spent in dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtasek of

Ord were ~ullday visitors at the
Frank Wegrzyn home.

:.-.~'.;.:.:.:.-.< .:,. -'-~;.~......

Catsup .' _.... ..JOc
14 ounce tin

Grapefruit, ea.... 5c
Florida

Walnuts, 1Ib.. __J9c,
Large Size

Cocoa, ,llb.----_--J9c
Hershey

Tissue, 3rolls 21c
Fort Howard

Coffee, 1Ib. ~ __ ..29c
Folgers or Butternut

DRAPER'S
GROCERY

Mrs. Mary Dav{; an d Mary T. Mr. an d Mrs. Harry Jeffries, MI'.
carne up from Doniphan l"riday and Mrs. Louie Miller and Mrs.
night and returned, Sunday. Mrs. Lbly Mille r spent Monday at Jim
J. C. Rice of Hastings came with Sample's on Davis Creek,
them and is the guest of her bro- Ethel Jeffries came over from
ther, clark Roby and family. Ravenna l<'riday night and return-

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street went ed Sunday,
to Elm Creek and Holdrege Satur- Eunice Rood who teaches the
day to visit two of Mr. Street's primary room at Burwell was
sisters and their families. ThE>Y home over Saturday and Sunday.
returned Sunday afternoon. Mr. and, Mrs. Lloyd Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Priess of Arn- and connie arrived last week from
old came over from Arnold Satur- Ogden, U., where he has work In
day n,ght and visited: untll Sun- a garage as body and fender man.
day afternoon at the Clark Roby On Tuesday he went to Grand Is,
home. land to have his tonsils removed.

Richard and! Arthur Jeffries They expect to return in about two
have bought Jim Coleman's car. weeks, taking their household

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingerson, wn- goods with them. The Ralph Haas
lard and Birdine, Mr. and Mrs. Iarnjly of Ord also expect to go at
Cloyd lngersen and chlldren, Mr. the same time. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
and Mrs. Van Creager and two Horner as well as several of their 1'111', and Mrs. Martin Benson re
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. D~lI children and their families are now turned home Friday from ~ ten
Barber and family spent Sunday located at O~den and, like it fine. days trip to the Black llills and
at the Irving King home near Or d, A family gathering honoring Mr. the Bad Lands. They also vis%ted

Vere Leonards have moved back and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester was. relatives in Lincoln and Nebraska
to the farm in Mira Valley. Their held Sunday at' Roy Horner's at City. .
oldest son, Arniold, Is stay,ng a:t Scotia. Those present beside the .Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Roseuquist
George Eberhart's and going to Manchesters included the Alfred of Omaha, Mrs. Minnie Roseuqutst
school. Christensens, Glenn Eglehoffs and and daughter Edna were Thursday

George Eberhart took a power Don Horners of North Loup, the evening dinner guests at the home
corn picker to Iowa for Ben Nel- Ralph Haas family of Ord and the of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen.
ron Thursday. He returned 1"rl- Weber family of Burwell. Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Arnold aud

f I'll d I k k h Esta MaE', Mr. and Mrs. T .em Knappday bringing back a load a corn. • r. an Mrs. gn. Po ra a ave ~
'''''orth LouP football boys played as their guests Mr. Pokraka's and Donna were Sunday dinner
"" . guests of Mr. and' -Mrs. Georgetheir game with Wolbach Monday niece, Miss Helen pokraka of Den- Burk,

4nstead of l<'riday because of the ver and her mother, Mrs. J. W. Po- Billie Arnold was visiting friends
lJ'aln. They won the game with a kraka of Canada. 'The ladies at- in Ragan the first of the week.
ecore of 45-0. Three carloads .of rived on the Monday evening bus Mr, and Mrs. C. H- Downing vl-
the pep club went too. and will remain for several weeks. sited relatives in Lincoln over the

George Eberhart went to omaha 1'111', and Mrs. R. L. Christensen week end.
with a load of cattle Sunday and of Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Saturday night and Sunday
!Monday went on to Brownville, Christensen and Mrs. Will Chris- guests of the Henry Oremeen's
where he bought a load at apples tensen of Andersen, Mo., spent were Chancy Cremeen and two
and! pears of extra nice qual,ty. Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed- daughters Alice and Clara Bell,
He has four varieties of apples. ward Christensen. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Fr'ank Miller of Silver
Mrs. Hazel paddock came up from and Mrs. Edward Christensen and Creek, brother and sister of Henry
Owah,a with him. . Mrs, Harian Brennlck and Je- Cremeen.

Mrs. 'EA!. Hurlev Is keeping houae neanevatteuded a family dinner Barbara Ran'z was a week end
tor Mrs. Ivan canedy while Mr. honoring the people from Mls- visitor of Miss Margaret Elliott.
Hurley Is in California. Mrs. siourl at the R. L. Christensen Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
Can~d1 teaches the grade room at home in Ar'cadia. entertained atS'un~ay dinner Dr,
Barker, James and Alice Johnson r~turn- and Mrs. 'Lester Forney and son of

.Miss Monica Sklb~skl was hon- od 9aturd'ay atternoon tram Mason City, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
or guest at a shower and dance at, Scottsbluff. Merlyn Johnson re- l<'orney of Dakin, Mr. and Mrs. Eric

H h b h Erickson and two sons, Miss Ruth
Ashton Saturday night. er mar7 mained to help in t ~ eet ar- Erickson and Miss Jocelyn Babel.
I'lage to wuie petersen will be an vest. Henry Cremeen atended the l<'ar
event of the near future. Dean Watts left Thursday on the mel's Union convention at Sargent

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hem,phil\ re- freight for the western part of the Thursday.
tl.\rned Wednesday from ~e<w York state where he expected to work In Miss Delia Higgins who accom
City and other points in the east. the potato and beet harvest. Lat- panied Mr, and Mrs. l<'red White
Beside attending their daughter, er he expects to go on probably to to Los Angeles for a month's va
Gertrude's marriage to Paul Mit- Long Beach, Calif., where his aunt, cation returned to Ord last l<'riday.
raft of New York City they visited Mrs. H.oy Gipe livE'S. Jocelyn Babel was a weeli·~nd
In the home "f Rev. and Mrs. Hur- I. J. Thelin who Is in the Meth- guest of Ruth Erickson.
ley S. Warren and n,ade the ac- odist hospital in Omaha is slightly Mrs. DOll Hound and son Down-
quaintance of the youngest son of iUlproyed. ing, Mrs. Charles Denton and_Claud
the Warrens who arrived last ' The Albert and Erlow Babco<:k Evans spent Sat1J,rday night and
spring. They spent some time and George Gowen families cele- Sunday in Kearney at the home of
with Dr. Hemphill's brothers and brated Erlow's birthday MondiilY, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Denton.
sIsters who live in ~ew York and night with a weiner roast at Gow- Mr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Youngquist
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Hemph\l1 has en's. and daughter Viola went to Aurora.
been in the east for six weeks, Mr. and ~1rs. John Edwards and Saturday, and Sunday attended the
having gone in time to attend the family rof Sumter s'pent Sunday at 25th wedding anniversary of her
Seventh Day Baptist conference at Chas. Kasson's. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle youngest sister and husband, Mr,
Shiloh, N.J. While there among :'IicBeth were there for the eye- and 'Mrs. Clarence Peterson.
the many she met were Hev. O. W. nl·ng. There were over 60 relatives sei'Y-

f ed dinner and more than 100 otherBabcock, son of H. O. Babcock, and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Steeple a
W'lfe who live at Adams center, N,' Havenna were at the John Good- friends grected them Wllll l1JPPy

f returns and ple~sant ~emories.
Y., and Rev. George D. Shaw 0 rich hOlllE' Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. l<'our sisters and three brothers
Salem, W. Va. She was also in Goodrich and Mrs. Clara Smith were present. - One brother in Ual
the home of the H.OY Cruzan fam- went to Ravenna with them and ifornla was unable to attend.
l.ly who moved to New Jersey last remained until ThursdaY. P, W, Hounds ,vho -lias been quite
spring. They are all well and Mrs. Oscar Smith of BUI'well [11 for sOllie time and was operated
working. Mr. and Mrs. Earl cru- was down Sundiay to get Mrs. upon in the St. 1"rancls hospital a
zan were at Hoy's home f,Q..r the Clara Smith. She returned to th'! few weeks ago is quite a little im-

SUlllmer but. spend the school :rear Gcodrich home ·\Vednesday. proved in health and was able to I.i~;-;-;-;;~~~;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;D~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;j~~~icl Salem, W. Va. Dr. and ~lrs. Jack Jensen, oldest son of Mr. get out doors for a littl~ walk }ast
Geo. Hemph1~1 and George, jr., of and Mrs. pete Jensen who was in- Monday. The day was ideal for
Pawhuska, Okla., have also been jured in loading SOnl·~ c',ttl~ about the occasi'oll.
in ~ew York and New Jersey and a week ago has so far recovered The Ladies Progressive club met
dro;·e back this way bringing Dr. that he has been releaoed from this week, Wednesday, at tile h0.,le
W. J. Hemph\lls with them. They the hospital at Grand Island where lot Mrs, l<'. H, Christ as 1,loSt~s8~
remained until Saturday morn. h was taken after the accident. .~. Jenllie Lee went to 1'ort
ing when they left for their home. eMrs. ~lary Gearon' of Hartsel, Collins, Colo., ,,":ednesday ,,:here

N. J. Keating, jr., went to St. " 1 . the uest of her sister, she wlll care fOI the childl en of
d t d \..0 0., '5. .g,. . _ Dr. and Mrs, Hobert Lee. Dr, Lee

Paul Saturda,y night an 1'1' un~e :\lI's. JUl1~ \, e~tblll g, havlllg re and his wife expect to attend a
Sunday bringing Mrs. Keatlllg turned WIth Mrs. Westburg la~t medical convention in Omaha and
hOllle. She had spent'several dayS Wednesday from a month ~pent ~n visit relatives in Illinois.
with her mother, Mrs. W. B. steen. Colorado., Mrs. Gearon lived ln ~vIrs. Clarence Slingoby and little

Nema Cruzan wa.s ~ome over the ·North Loup many years ago. .' daughter spe-n,t the week end in
week en!} from hel school work at Dal,e Halverson drove ~eol ge town with her parents, Mr. anq
Taylor. ~Ia)'o s car home from Llllcoln Mrs. LI'o)'d Bulger.

Mr. and ~1rs. Joe velC'b~ are the Monday afternoon bringing Mr. and Twenty of the junior class hiked
parents of all 8% lb. glfl, barr Mrs. M,1yo home. They went west of town ~Ionllay evening for
Monday morning. Mrs. Hug 11 down about two weeks ago and a class party and picnic.
Cl,ement is caring for Mr~. V~leba ~lr. Mayo was taken quite sick so The 13oyScouts Illet in the high
and the baby who are dOlllg nice' was not able to return. He is much school auditorium Monday night
1y. Ibetter but didnt feel equal to the for Court of Honor. The mothel'S.

drive home. Mr. Halverson re- served a nice lunch t,o about 50.
S au g 2 :I turned to Lincoln Tuesday. Thelma Scott and HQ,Y SUdmlll~rs

.......................... Mr. and Mrs. Arch Springer en- were honor guests at a anclllg

tel'tained at a rook party Wednes- party at th~ Owls Hoost. last Mon- I ,===============================:============================d,ay evening. . d~y evel1lng cele'bJ'atlllg their II
Chas. Clark spent the week end blfthdays.. .
the Mrs. Hlchards was hostess to

a :\1~~l~~d ~Irs .Grover ;Barnhart and two tables of cards Wednesday af-
D. -'d '1' Alta Barnhart and Mr. temoon ·at her home. The guests

aVI , -, IS. were served a lovel'y lunch.
and Mrs, qreeley Gebhart and f~m- Mrs. Inez Lewin and Mrs. Cora-
lly were dlllner guests at Gus \\ et- lyn Cris( were Grand Island '.lisit-
zel's Sunday. . ors Monday. !

,_ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••• _ Mr. and Mrs. EdWIn Schudel, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Loup
Dorothy,. Mav.is and M.aynard spent City were Sunday guests of MI'.
Sunday ln Llllcoln WIth Harold. and ~Irs. W. D. Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard were ·Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Zentz, ~1ary
guests of Mr. and l Mrs. cecil Knapp anll Ho1,>ert spent the week end at
Sunday. , !'\ewark, with their son and wife,

Miss Luella Barth of Horace is H.ev. and Mrs. \Valter Zentz.
working at the Bob Pr€ston home. Mrs. Hobert S'miJh, sister of A.
Luella \Vadord of scotia, who has E. Zenlz as;,companied the Zen'"
been there for three months was family to Newark Sunday and from
needed at home. there she will leave for her home

l<'rank Mancheslers have moved in Counel! mutrs..::>he. has spent
to the house recently vacated by the past three months WIth her?ro-
the Schlack family. the I' ,and family, an? other relatn'es.

Mrs. Ava Johnson was hostess MI. and :\11~. ~ls\\ 01 th .ill uner
T d t the NoLo club. Mrs. and baby spcllt Sunday WIth her
,uelsl a

y
1, o. d .ted an inter- p,ll'ents, Mr. and :\Irs. Otto Lueck.

:5te. a ,~er,l con uc an Holl Mrs. Ott'o Lueck, Mrs. Gilbert
estlllg ilavelogu~ o.f Jap '. ntal Gaylord and children, Mrs. Els-
call was a plO!1llllent One worth Bruner and baby and Blanch
leader. Chittock were Ord visitors :\Ionday.

The Frolnightly c:ub met Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz of Ord
nesday afternoon WIth l\Irs. Ruth visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
13abcock. The club is divided In Claud Zentz.
two groups aRd group' one had Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord and baby
~harge of the program. spent the week with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. ~lerna Meyers wlll be hos- Elsworth Bruner.
tess to the junior Fortnightly Club Mr. a.nd .Mrs. Ed Routh who ha\e
on Thursday and, to the 20-th Cen- b:en vlSltlllg at the home of hIS
tury club on Friday. brothe:, l\1:. anll ~~rs. Cash Houth

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins left fOI theIr hOllle III P.Qxtland last
were amon those ho att ndedMonday,N dl 15c g we. ·Sunday dinner guests of 1'111', and00 es ._ .... _.______ ~~~nd~ootball game at Wolbacb Mrs, Harold Weddel were Mr. and I
. y. , Mrs. Ward Shrack and two chlld-

12 ounce package, Pure egg Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McDonald of ren of Kearney. Mr. Schrack is the
Hampt.on spent Saturday and Sun- founller of Wards potato. chips. so

_ ••••••••••••••••••••••• day WIth Mr. and Mrs. H. L. GiI- popular.
Phone 28 We Deliver lesple.· _

,••• _ ••••• _ ••• _ •••• __ ••• - Pat Stewart made a business -Nyal 2-for-1 tole next week at 11~~m~!'!im~~m~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~::m~~~m1m~§E!~&i!lIiiiE:l:Bg~~~~d.
trip to Greeley last week, Sorensen Drug Co 29-lt II
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3494
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6434
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7950
6016
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63178
7662
6344
7736

26008
18.74

33016

16148
2.46 83
1874
427.4

20612
7086

10097
6422
7772
5624

10966
5925
2830

13322
13002
13002

6826
19856
22612

7096
2716
3798

12550
20808
8396
44 76
5042

18692
20466
8580

35931
16542
12633

9688
46853
28846
11402
8509
4808

10964

5170
3050
6556
3716
6536
8708
8524
4764
6804
8436

17584
12689
93777
41124

13670
14150

12954
5730
695

14311
22985

6890

2095
35506
6026
2808
383

3234
2732

4334
810

4690
8690
8008
7772

22956
9278
3696
4396
3502

11172
1734
9688
1698

12270
18000
11846

6668
22040
14 54

878

18406
5934
5106
,g490
3328
9086

11644
2602

5249
22144
4848

15868
19052

3818
7ti58

10770
3921

31892

5298
63 72
2738
9580

10904
!265
2378
4002

2271
673

31518
630

U 34
1968
7487
4312
6486

12797
3679
6442
1144
3686

10252
24332

4300
35267
10134
9510

16652
2298
3586
3286
6366

2211
4634
2154

12012
5762

43648
2690

22314
3356
3878
3224

14462
3224

11235
7678
5648

4114
3208

22465
13846
8410

39388
17972
32395
21688
20818
7536
4182
8402
2182
6208
2499
9828
5332
9888

17267
7232
5522
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26528

3742
6855

14876
3368

16705
6760
6656

661 n
1977
166$
,g328
4076
2401

25960
2185
776

2&364
9074
1234
11 66
14 50
6554

15518
9946
4663
1042

23170
10182
23842

15
10106

9021
5712
1790
14 29

DELINQUE~T TAX LIST. SE~ 23

Notice is hereby grven that 80 Nih __----------------24
much of each tract of land and 8W~ 24
town lot described in this list as All 25
may be necessary for that purpose ~~ ----------------~
all located III Valley County, Ne- fJWll ----------------26
braska, wlll be offer~ for sale, at NW11 ================__27
the County Treasurer s omce, Ord, SEtA 27
Nebraska, at public auction for the Nlf.I4, -----------------28
taxes, interest and costs thereon, SEtA ------------------28
on the first Monday in November, SW~ -----------------is
A. D, 1937, between the hours of Nih 4, ----------------29
9 A. M and 4 P. ~, and continue SWI~------------------29

from day to day as the law directs NEtA.\ N~NlhSE~====30
Witness my hand and official slg- NWtA' 30

nature this 7th day of October, A SW1/: ================30
D, 1937 G A. Satterfield, NE1,4 31

C t T
NW~ 31

oun y reasurer 8W14 31
MaIn Outlet Sewer, SE% 31
Original Townsite SW% 32

Blk SE% 32
All less R R Lot 4- 1 560 81h 33
Lot 6 26 78 70 SE~ 34
Wlf.I8lf.1 62 6128 Township 20 Range 14
DIV. D 65 2'~~ EY,12NW~; S~WIhN'y-
Wlf.IE~ - 67 129!4; all W of road III
W% 67 NEt' 1

llaskells AddHion. I! --------------
6 18 2099 NW%NWtA, ---------- 1W% of Lots 5 ------- NE% 2

N 7 ft of Lot 6 29 8 78 8W~ 2
WIh of WIh 33 1~04 ~05 NE1,4 3
Lot 3 35 SU 3

Woodbury's Addition. rot ------------------
Lot 32 10 2 94 ~~yl~.' ~11~~~f4------~~

Ord City Dlvlslons, .Lf !, 7~ 74,------_
W 125 ft of Div, F less 8th 13

R Rand Dtv, 13 in E% : 23

14 5 0
2 NW14 23

Sec 21-19- -------- WllzW1l- 24
N 81 ft 7 in of W 84 ft 7~ ~ -------------

10 III of the E 240 ft E~8W%; SthSE% 24

10 in of DIV W Sec. ~ 8 92 ~~~ ================~~
21-19-14 ------------ Nl'2NEII,. NW11, 26Sewer DIstrict No. 1. I~' 7!, l,j,------_

A I
N~8~ 27

Vacated 1 ey between 2968 SthSIh 27
Lots 6-7- 35 E" 35

Pavlng' DIstrict No.1. 72 ----------------,.-Ord 'I'ownslte SW I 4 35
12 49 51 NE~ 36

DIV II 1D 1-2__________ "W% -- 36
Nth of 1-2__ --- 13 9661 Elyrl,l 'I'ownshlp,
mv K of Lot 8 13 5836 'I'ownsh!o 20 Range
N 26 ft of Dtv, II of >'

DI':i
s of tt-ii========U ~~ ~~ ~1):8"\VI4--=============:

23 ft of Div D in Lots N%SW~ ------------- 4
1-2 -_19 13521 N%; SW~------------ 5

Part of Div. D in Lots SE
I4

-------- -------- 5
1-2 19 14810 E% ------------------ 7

Div C of Lots 2-3 19 5934 W% ------------------ 7
Dlv E of Lots 3-4- 19 '67 2~ N% ------------------ 8
D F

' f Lots 3 4 19 20 54 All 16
IV 0 - ----- NWII 17

DIV'. G of Lots 3-4 5 19 14 01 ! ----------- ----
,ni R f Lot 7 21 2974 SW14 ------ ------ __17
iU V 0 -------- E~W%; 8EI4 18
iN 69 ft of Div, L of NW14 - 19

Lot 6 21 6455 NE%SW%" Lots 3-4-_19
Part of Lot 3- 28 43 65 SEll 19
All but W 38 ft 6 in in ! -----------------

Lot 4 28 8906 NW 14 ----------- 20---- ---------- ,V 30 acres in S'V14 20W 6% ft of Lot 3; E15% ft of Lot 4; E 14 N% 21
ft. of DIV H Iu Lot 4 29 72 94 SI~ 21

DIV. U of Lot 8 29 27 61 SE~&'\V14 28
Haskells Addition. W 30 acres in NWtA,--_29

Lot 1
27 23927 DIV D 29

----------------- NE I4NE14; Lots 1-2-3 30
Lot 2 -------- __: 27 161 3~ Lots 6 to 11._____ ___30
38 ft of Lot 3- 27 560

1
NE14 _ _ 31

28 ft of Lot 3- 27 641 811 :-I'Vll. 31
N 5 ft of Lot 7, All of 12- ! ---- ----- --

Lot 8 27 7944 DIV A III SW I4- 31
S 58 ft of Lot 5 27 12448 SE% 31
N 8 ft f Lot 5 11 r 6 27 11195 Lots 2-3 4- 32

o ,a 0 W%SWI4. Lots 5 6 __32
All but N 5 ft of 7 27 383 48 Township 20 Range

Pavlng' District No.2.
Ord Townsite WI 2 ------- - 1E 12W!h. Eth -- 3

St,f of Lots 5 6 37 3996 WI2SEI4, ElhSWI4 __ 4
9% ft of Lot 7, S~ 4499 Lots !-3 5

Lot 8 37 NE14SEI4, Lots 4-5 5
Lot 1. -42 9052 W1hS\V14; Lots 6-7 less

Lot 5__ 1111Islde--Additl~~. 2924 It Rand road 5
Lot 4 B1k 10__________ SE~; E!hSW I4; 8WtA,-

Paving' DIstrict No 3 SWI4 -------------- 8
, , • I • • NE14NEI4; Lots 1-2 3- 9
IIllIslde Addltton 121 57 NE I4 __10

Lot 4- 10 NW14, NE14SW~4, Lots
Mllfords Addition 2-3 _ 10

Lot L 31 16870
4

SEI4 10
Lots 5-6 17 554 NEll 11

Pal ing Dlstrlct No.4. ! -------- --
Milfords Addition 8W 14SW 14 11

Lot 2 -----------17 4017 NW% -- ----------- _12
Lot 8 17 114 21 8W1,1. -------- - - 12

Lot 1
32 7631 NW% 13

---------------- 7631 E 1hNW14 ----------- 14Lot 8 32 sw« 14
Hillside Addition ." 7! ----------------

iLot 7
9 10 78 SE~ 14

----------------- 3819 Lots 3-4- 15Lot 8 : __ 9 5400 EI/
2

W% 16
LOt 7 10 WII 17
Lot 8 10 21575 12 -- --------------Ord Townsite NWtA, 18
All Lot 5 40 72 29 SW I4 18

------------- N'V 14 -- 19
Lot 3 4.1 14 70 niv C III Nih; DIV D
Lot 6 41 71 37 III 8W~, Div E in
Lot 6 41 5671 8EI4 21
iNlh Lot 7 41 2186 D }<' i SW~ 21
Nth Lot 8 41 3741 DIV G n NIA !-------21
Lot 5 ------------ 42 5160 IV III 2---------Pavlng' District No.5. Lot 1 22

Ord Townsite SW1,4 --------------- 22
Lot 5

9 5474 Lot 2 -- - 23
------- --------- 19 66 Lots 3 4- 23

Lot 6 -------- ----- - ~ 1966 Lots 5 6 less R R 23
Lot 7- ------ 4020 &''W1,1, less R R 23
Lot 8 9 528

9
That part of SthSE~ N

Lot 5 -- ---- 11 5282 and E of R R, and
~~4 ~nd-il;rft-oT3==J~ 5674 Lots 7-8 23
Lot 3 23 18 78 E%NE~ 25

Mllfords Addition DIV C III S'ty14 25
Lot 5 15 6282 DIV D III SW% less
Lot 6 _.__~ 15 1966 highway 25
Lot 2 17 4020 SW 14 -26

Hillside Ad<Iltion. W%SW I4 27
Lot L 5 3529 SEtA. - 27
Lot 2 5 5282 ElhEI!.! - 28
Lot 4- 5 5282 NW14. N~SW% 28
N 70 ft of S%W~ DIV S%&,\VtA. 28

W of SW1,4 21-19-14- 12 48 N~ 30
EthEl!.! of DIV Q of SW% -- 30
SW% 21-19-14________ 62 32 ~~{} --------------- 3

312W%SE~ of DIV Q of 7! ----------------
SW14 21-19-14-_____ 6282 N8 1,!.!yil NWl(~------------3332

Noble 'I'ownshlp. 7! ----.-----------
Township 20 Range 13 8th ---- 33

Sec NE% ------ 34
D' C' NEll 5 2882 W% ------- 35

IV III (!-------- 5554 Part of NE~ N and E
S'E~ ----------------- 5 5640 of R R - 36
my~ -1;.-------------- ~ 17 6? N%S'E~; Part of NE~
W jz8W! ------------ 176?- Sand W of R R 36E%SW 14 5 _
NthNEI~ 7 1798 Elyria TOllnslte.
SthNE% 7 41 22 B1ks
NthSE% 7 4122 Lot L 5
S%SE% 7 1798 Lot 5--- 6
W% 7 19668 Lot 2 6
Dtv, A in SW I4 8 5596 Lots 10-11. 6
Div Bin S'tV14 8 4580 Lots 17-18 19-20__ 6
N~NEI4; NW~ 13 1992 } irst Addition to Elyria••
SW14NE~, SlhNWt4; Lots 3 4 5-6 1 1843

NW 14SW%; SE!4S\V- Lots 4 5 6 2 13686
%; 8W%SEI4 14 6816 Lot 7- 2 909

NE14 &,\V14; SW 14s\v14 ; Lots 8 9 10-11-12 2 436
NW14SE% 14 2792 Lots 7 to 15 3 5382

WIh 15 9193 Lots 16-17-18- 3 3468
SEI4 less N 2 acres 16 2111 Second Addition to Elyria.
El(2 18 16205 Lots 1 to 6 1 936
NW 14 18 223 &8 Lots 1-2 3-4- 3 11 55
S'tV14 18 18186 Lots 7 to 12 3 1232
N~ 19 12314 Lots 1 to 6 4: 398
8E I4 19 4528 Elj rla Sub-Dtvlslon,
NE14 £0 1289 'I'o wn sh ip 20 Range 15
E~NWl~ - 20 1254 Sec
NW%, _._ __ 22 14116 Divs F' and J _ _ 26
S'W14 22 6228 S 80 it of DIV II _26
SE14 _ _ _ 22 6974 N 160 ft of 8% of DIY
NE I4 _ __ __23 4314 II 26
SWl~ 23 3794 N12 of DIV II 26



-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

~Ml's. John L. Ward and daugh
ter Allce went to Burwell Monday
evening to spend a few days visit
ing friends and relatives there.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lewis came
down from their farm above Bur
well on the Atkinson road Mon
day, and spent the day visiting
and: altenilliing to business mat
ters in Or d,

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett, who is con
valescing from a major operation
performed at Methodist hospital in
Omaha, if; expected home today.
She was sufficiently recovered
Saturday to go to an Omaha hotel
where she has since been. She
will ride to Grand Island on a
train today, being met there by
her husband.
~Mrs. John Ward, Jr. and daugh

ter, Mary Louise, came down from
Burwell F'r lday and were the
guests of Mrs. A. J. 'F'erguson until
Sunday evening. John Ward and
Mrs. Guy Ward and daughter Kar
en Lavonne came down Sunday
and all enjoyed a Sunday dinner
at the JohnL. Ward home.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Howell 'McGraw
of Madison, Wis., arrived in Ord
Thursday to spend a few days visit
ing relatives here. "I'hey visited
the Gewekes and the Hankes, all
of whom are relatives, and as many
of their old neighbors as time per
mitted. They left Saturdily. going
to Tryon, Nebr., to visit a brother
Joe McGraw and family. They ex
pected to start back to Madison
Tuesday, where Mr. McGraw is
em ploycd as the head man in tho
poultry experiment station of tho
?t<ite. un lve rslt s. The {amily lived
III Mira Valley some 25 or 30 years
ago. and were yery well known at
the time. -

Man's Heart Skips
Bea ts-Due to Gas

'v. L. Adams was bloated' so
with gas that his heart often miss
ed beats after eating. Adlerlka
rid him of all gas, and now he eats
anything and feels fine. Ed. F.
Beranek, Druggist.

Brief Bits of News

en{!I with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert vo
de hna l and little daughter. She
acconipanted friends from Cotes
field who were going to Culbert
son.

Mrs. Sadie Cox and Mrs. Fern
Maxson went to Ord Friday after
noon to get the extens'lon club les
son for the 20th century club.

H. H. Clement and Ralph Craft
were fishing at Ericson Saturday.

Clayton Meyer-s drove to St.
Paul Saturday night after coming
from his work south of Loup City.
Mrs. Meyers and phylli& had spent
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ward at St. Paul
and they accompanled Clayton
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams
spent Sunday at the T. J. Hamer
home.

Claud Barbers moved Sunday to
Allan Tappan's house.

Doug Barber went to Scottsbluff
last week and brought back a
truck load of potatoes for Hutch
Ins and Sayre. Mrs. Barber went
with him.

-l\l:elvln McGrew of Burwell was
down to Ord on business Monday.
~Miss Delia Higgins returned

Saturday night to her work at the
Ord hospital after spending a
month with relatives in Los Angel
es, Calif.
~Alvln Anderson returned to his

work with the Kiewit Construction
company in Pcats, Colo., ':\londay
mornlng after spending several
days with his folks here. -

-Mrs. D. 'C. Ell~ott, of Stockton,
Calif" came Saturday nigl1t and
will spend two or three weeks vis
iting her sister, Mrs, Fred Cohen,
and her father, ,YilIiam Carlton.

--Of Interest to his friends here,
and more so to Ordiles lilVing In
California is the fact that Oscar L.
Xay, formerly of Baypor-t, Minn.,
has moved to Los Angeles and Is
running a filling station there.
His address is 4889 soutn Compton
avenue, and he will no doubt a.p
predate having h.il> friends drive
around to his place of business.

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools
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73c
Bu. Basket

Gi!.J!JS 2Xo. ~ 17
GnUl striugless caus____ C

Stau,!a!',} 2Xo. ~ 1'/
Grade____________ calls____ C

3tau 10('leamer___________ CHIlS-___ C

Prune 'lleffy Aun xo, 10 3hSHaHan Prunes_can JC
CI· ck · Gleneo 2' III 17a el SSalted______ b~:L____ C
Ginger Snaps ~~~::~- 21bs.19c

The Food Center

Your
Old
Trusty
Store

CArli~ UD Uix.!0 11 et, 10o r 11l',u:.L----- Lottle uC

STHING BEANS
CORN or PEAS
PINEAPPL'l' Crushed 3S oz. 25fA III [ulcc ... calls____. C

LIGHTHOUSE

THE CAR ON TRACK

FOOD Apples
CE NTERR e d .ripe Jonathans.

Bnng your own
••••••••••••••••••••••• containers.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
m~..,u.tc~'mtn{'l'!'·5~...m·...'i1'Z'i,;.ur~~~~

\

lUNG FACED, bushel basket, .... $1.19

"/

,~ . _.
-j

";
<,<

PECENKA &SON
MEAT MARKET

'- l

at Scottsbluff on the return trip.
Their daughter, Mrs. Irma Baller
of Exeter accompanied them and
they left her at Grand Island on
Wednesday where her husband
met her.

The Howard Preston family
spent Saturday at the Will Pres
ton home and the Lawrence Mitch
ell's were there Sunday.

David Preston took Howard
pres tons to Lee Jefferies' near
Horace Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Jefferies and Mrs. Preston are
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watt s of
Scotia called on Mrs. Bu ten Sun
day evening and later attended the
services, at the :\1. E. church.

Mrs. Velma Horner went to :\lc
Cook F'r idu y to spend the week

Let tiS llelp you balance your bUdget by saving
you money on meals.

Conte On !\.ids, Let's Eat!

Right now the "big, bad wolf" to many
housewives is rising meat prices, but why be
afraid of them? True, they are hlaher than
during the years from 1932 to 1937,°but high
meat prices are a guarantee of returning pros
perity for an agricultural-stock raising country
like this, and sooner or later will be reflected in
increased earnings for everybody.

And this market is firmly dedicated to hold
ing down meat costs to the fullest extent. We
are contenting ourselves with an extremely
small profit; we are going into the market and
~uying to the greatest advantage possible, pass
ing our savings along to the consumer; we are
recommending the use of cheaper cuts of meats
-trYlllg III every way to save money for our
customers.

Who'~ Afraid of ?
the l~!g' 11(ld '(tVolf @

Whrn 1U111·11 til,\>'! rolls around, ch il.l re n att cuding Valley counly's
rural sc:-",J,)', Sil'\;';y \ un "fter their Iu nch p ails and-lo and behold!
Snch WC,l'~C'1 s as tl~"S' chi:hcn can p ul! from out of those buckds
p ie , coc·k'"" sl,,:-j'.viclkS,-;::LJst a nyt.hing ' This young group of girls
w cre fO'J:l! (atill,; th cir di:l:;0rs at sch oclh ous e Xo, 20.

JOHN L. GRIFFITH, Breat American
athletic authority, Pr ..iJent olth.
National Col/elliate Athletic A ..ociation,

• Alert mothers everywhere give chil
dren this warm, tasty breakfast because
it has the exira value of Nature's Vita
min B!...Doctor's say you and the youn~
sters should have this precious vitamin
every day to combat nenousness, con
stipation and poor digestion I. .. Yet this
wonderfully wholesome breakfast costs
only Va cent per serving. There's no
other o;ttmeal like
it! Today many
grocers offer
Quaker Oats at a
special price for 2
packages.

oAKER DiiYS
II

the IIBIG TEN" Commissioner of Athletics,

Th~t"s wi'.)' Gr;.ll;t t;IQJ:l1u.: S dt,;d~hdf the
New Pcl.rr Kil'a w.th 51 II:J~t~-t:;e SL:~'~r

Out) w:~h 4~ p;<!.t~i-I;ut eitk cr am(ll1!) the
Cullntri's l111;~t pc.... :rfut. Vet the cvst i, \'el)'
little hilJhL:f than the o,·(I::urr·

No matter what the sill', every Ilrunt is de
signtd for t.ulck, ~t~lJ"-'U~Il~ stJlrt;IHJ. in fad,
tho",', r\Or\E EETlLR.

Sa\e 1lI011".)' :ret I:U\6 that f ...t:l:r:'J d sCl,;ur;r}

""Ith a eu'...crlul Cr.'llt Eat lory, rUU':l1d in coa
structlcn, and gu,ui.lI,lu::f up to t;,,1) years,

A !obe for t";cry CJr, as luw as H.95 ex
}hangeo•

Modeu Ccrs Nsed ~bd','nl

B('lt:er:~:3

- _".,40.,("".,_ ,~_? . '.,

says

"For years
I've eaten



Glenn Austir

Cut Flowers

Noll SeedrCo

We telegraph Cui
Flowers anywhere
any time.

O~D, NEBRASKA

or

BEUCK-DUGA
OIL COMPANY

We are featuring a complete line of Soco
Vacuum furnace oil and distillate for use in
burners and have the correct weight for your bu
er, no m~tter what make it may be. Boca
Vacuum oils are high in heat units and low in
elements that often cause clogging of burner 1
zles.

Oil Burner Cleanins and Rep'air;
Let us take a look at your oil burner and

pare it for the cold weather that is coming s
Expert man in charge of this department.

Hish-Test Stove Gasoline
We have the real high-test gas that works

in stoves and lamps. Bring your can and ha
'filled here-you won't use any other kind a
ward.

Southeast corner 01 square

Now ••• Let Us Fill Your Tank Wi

Furnace Oi
DistillatE

\WIf",II' 1>l1l1J1ll1 III I III \llllli

FRANK
KAPUSTK4

DEALER
• I

N~ltt~ 1!tlltll~tht

lIere's Where to Fill Up Your Tallk-

}'rank Kal'nstka
Ord

GIVES 1938 pOWER, ~
ANTl.KN""KAND MILEAGE 2:GREA~WER

U'\I 3. LONGE~EAGE
- dard Red 4 FASTER S1'ARTING

Try it' Get atankful of1938 Stan Al:HO EXTRA CoST TO

crow~ today-from YOUR STANDARD Oil DEALER

-Quiz Want Ads get results

LOl;P VAI,LEY CO~HUEXCE

STANDINGS.
w. I. t. Pet.

Taylor 2 0 0 1.000
Loup City 2 0 0 1.000
Ord 1 0 0 l.()()()
Burwell l 1 0 .\100
Arcadla1 __-------1 1 0 .wo
Comstock 1 1 0 .\100
Sargent - 1 2 O· .833
North Loup O 1 0 .000
St. PllUL __~_- O 1 0 .000
SCOll11 0 2 0 .000'

znn SIX CO~t'EllEXCE

STANDl~GS.

w, I. t, Pet.
Ord 2 0 0 1.000
Loup elt)· l 0 0 1.000
Arcadla1 ~ __l 1 0 .WO
Ravenna 0 I 0 .000
St. PlluL O I 0 .000
Broken Bow O 2 0 .000

Arcadia .. Sargent
Tilt Is Feature

Licensed to Wed.
Oct. 5 a license was granted

Flo)'d It. ZulkoskJ', son of ~r. and
~'lrs. John B. Zulkoski of -Elyria,
alld Julia A, I3aran, daughter of
:\11', and Mrs. Stanl'lY Baran, also
of Elyria.

CalaUlus Ranch To
Be Federal Reserve

The former DeLashmutt ranch
ou the Calamus river, 16 miles
northwest of Burwell, purchased
~ast December by D. A. Wallace of
Detroit, :\Iich., has been turned in
to a game refuge for migratory
fowl, and has consequently been
closed to hunters, The ranch has
been posted by the state. and con
tains in all about 5,000 acres of
'vleal land for the purpose. The
original ranch <:ontained 3060
acres, but more adjacent land was
bought anel adde-d to it. A num
ber of similar refuges hay'l becn
established over the state, and
they are doing much to presene
the migratory wild fowl. The re
serye at Lake ~1inatare provides
shelter for many thousa~lds of
birds in the fall an dspring.

Loup Valley conf€rence football
goes to the frollt this week as
three gooel games are featured on
the l<'riday bill. rour ~1id Six
toams go into actiqn in conference
contests.

One of the Loup Valley t\1ts
which stanJs out abOY'l the others
is . the Arcadia-Sargellt tussle to
be played at Sargent. Coach Tun
ing's team was mauled around
rather badly 'by a heavy Loul' Cit.y
crew last l<'riday and unless coach
Copeland and his Sargent football
ers are on the alert, they are go~ I
ing to find theUls~lIes trailing be
hind the Arcad'ans with a score
that won't be respectable, The
Sargent gridders have been work
,ng hard for the past two weeks
and are in bad nec,j of a "breath
er," Last weck the Sarg·ent grid
men got a 0-0 tie in their game
with 'l'aylor.

Burwell, Ord's old rivals, will
me~t tho Chanticleers in a battle
to the finish on the Ord gridiron.
This. \V.(ll be a Loup Valley Con
ference tilt. In the remaining
game of the week in the Lou p cir
cuit, Taylor will take on Korth
Loup on the Loupers' field,

In ~lil1 Six football, 8t. Paul is
slated for slaughter as they play
the Brownies on the Loup City
Ueld, Bro¥en Bow will get into
action once mOre as they travel 10
Itavenna.

xo'ncs TO .----------------------1 I -Dal'l Warwick, employed by
TIU~S~l1SSIO~ LI~E I LOCAL NEWS I' Litw.i ller Construction corupa

coyrn.\CTOUS. Icame dOWn from Burwell Mon,
Xorth Loup Uher Pub llc Power L- ~ I with Mr. Litwiller to look at

and Irrlgntlon Dlstrtct . some work at Ord.
Onl, Nebraska. ~H,oward Cook al;d qscal' ~mlth -~rs, Helen Zeleski and,

I'OWEH 'fIt\XSvIlSSIOX LIXt:S l~ft Sunday for Wcc piug Water, and :\Irs, Henry Ze lesk! came
AXH Sl'llST.\TIOXS Nebr., where they ha,Ye work. Irom Grand Island Wednesday

Contract No.7-pl'. and ~rs. H.. A. ,Hamsa .of spent a few days vi~Jiting the
I>.W•.\. Docket Xebr, Xo. 1/51·I'I'·D Scotia were Sunday vis it ors WIth Puncochar and Lloyd Zeleski f

l:3ea1ed proposals will be received :\11'. and Mrs, ]J. L. Kokes, llies
at the office of E. H. Dunmire, ]<.;n- -Little Gene and l;is ~rchestra -.\n 8% pound boy was born
g lncer-Mauager, for the Nor th Loup played for ~ dance l1l Comstock- day, Oct. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. I
River Public Power and Irrigation Sunday. evening. . mond Abernethy of Lincoln. 'l
District, at Ord, Nebraska, until . -Wntlllg to ,renew ~is SU~SCflP- have named him Robert Br
10:00 A. M. (C.S.T.) on the 3rd day han, l<'rank Wigent gives hIS ad- This is the fifth grandson for
of November, 1937, at which time dreg. as 694 Church St., Woodburn, and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy, and
and place the bids will be pu'blicly 0
opened, read and considered by the regan. . . . sou. plans on a 'baseball nin
Board of Directors, for furnishing -Rev. and Ml s. B. A. l<'ihpi of grandsons if it keeps up Il
all materials, labor, plant and Clarkson, Xebr., were house guests longer· ,
equipment necessary for the con- at the H L. Kokes home Sunday -A~thur Auble, of Ord, Sl

struction ot a 34.5 ky power trans- to Wednesd~y, at Hastings college, is one (
mission line through the District, -Mrs. vtncent Kok~s returned cast members of the I1ag
and substations at Ord and Burwell last Wednesday evening from a "Wtth .Cros", and Crown," 1
in accordance with the plans and several days' stay at Omaha. She presented at Grand Island b
specifications on file in the office had driven down the previous the 61st annual meeting 01
of the Engineer-Manager in the City I<'riday with~lis,s Ruth Mi~ ford Women's Society for Miselor
Hall at Ord, Nebraska. and Miss Helen Kokes. Oct. 13. Arthur is a son 0

All bids shall be made on prepar- -Ray McNamee is now back and Mrs. Glen D. Auble.
ed forms, which may be obtained from HalsU'lgs, where he was em-
from the' Engineer-Manager or ployed by J. E. Mauer in the Bus ...-~.--,-
from the Consulting Engineers, Depot cafe, and has been working
Black & Veatch, Kansas City, Mis- at the Mcuer cafe in Ord.
sourl. The complete contract do- -Archie nradts received a let
cuments, specifications, Inst r uc- tel' containing a clipping sent by
tions to bidders, proposal forms, their daughter Ruth. It was from
bond form, contract stipu~ations a lIlorth Platte paper and told that
and agreement, m~y ,!>e examined at the North Platte -firemen had
the office of the Engllleer~Mana~er, bought two elk, a bull and a cow,
a! a.t the office of the Consulting and were having the meat made

I
Engl,neers, a copy of t~e plans, ready to roast for the big fire
speClfica.tions and cont i act docu-Imen's couve ntton, which is sched
ments may be obtained fran; the uled t be h dl Oct. 19 20 and, 21.
J1ngineed~anager on depo:(it of a e. - ,

I
the sum of $15.00. The full amount Ord is sending three deleg~tes,
of the deposit for one se-t of docu- Vern!e Andersen, Henry Misko
ments will Ibe returned to each ac- and Roland Dye. It is probable
tualbidder on the return of the that others may attend. ..---•.--.-.-.-.-.

I
set of documents within a reason
able time after the receipt of bids;
other deposits, less $7.50 to cover
the cost of reproduction and mail
ing will be refunded upon the re-
turn of all documents in good con-

B · ·Sl dition within thirty days after therownies am date of opening bids,
Each bid shall be accompanied by

A d
· 0 a certified check or cashier's check

rCa Ia 2 7on a solvent bank, or an accepta ble. .,. Ibidder's bond with an authorized
b :='"'urety Company, in an amount of

Although they were leading y a five per cent (5%) of the total bid.
&c?re of 7 to 6 at t~e end of the which may be retained by the Dis
third quarter, A~cadla went do~n trict until a contract for the pro
to defeat last Friday a~ Leap C\lY ject shall have been awarded Bid
staged a terrifi<J last quarter rally checks and bonds will be ret~rned
to chalk up two touchdowns and a to the unsuccessful bidders when
20-7 win. their bids are rejected; the bid

Both teams fought hard during check or !;ond of the successful bid
the first half but neith~r team was del' will be returned when a satis
able to penetrate th'l other's de- factory performance bond shall
tense. I<'irst score of the game have been furnished and approved
came when Smith, br1l1iant AI'- by the Owuer.
cadia quarter, intercepted a Loup No bidder may withdraw his bid
pa,ss and, ran 55 yards for a touch- for a period of sixty days from the
dlQwn. Late in the same period, date set for the opening thereof.
the third quarter, Loup City push- The work to ,be done under this
ed over a touchdown after a sus- contract is a part of a project fin
tained 'dl'r,e down the field. The anced u1:der the 10mergency R~l!ef
try for extra point was not good, App!'opnatiqn Act of 1935 adm1l11S
leaving the score at 7-6 in Ar- tratl?n by the Yederal Emergency
cadia's favor at the beginning of Adnllnistration of Publlc \Vorks.
the fourth, The award. of the ,co?,tract shall

l<'ootball was played in a hedic not .b~ effective u~tll. It has been
illanner the last quarter with the appl OHd .by the 0\\ lleI. The Bond

i . ' f shall be III an amount of 100% of
Brown es takll1g advantage 0 the Contract.
every break. After a s~ries of The Contract shall be awarded to
b.locked punts, a Leup C~t.y man the lowest responsible bidder, but
bnally. fell on the ball be-hllld the the Board of Directors reseryes the
goal .lllle for. another counter. A right to reject any or all bids. or
5ustallled dnve 'by the Loupers th8 waive informalities in bids,
gained them another c·ounter be· The North Loup River Publlc Pow
for the perioel had ended. er and Irrigation District, Owner.

Roy W. Hudson, President.
Jos. P, Barta,Sec'y.

E. H. Dunmire, Engineer-Man3ger
Black & Veatch, Consulting Engin

eers, 4706 Broadway, Kansas City,
Missour!.

October 13-20-27, 1937.
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Football Scoreboard
Taylor 0, Sargent O.
Loup City 20, Arcadia 7.
I3urwell 25, Scotia O.
Ord 2, B. Bow 0 (Forfeit).

Schedule Two GaInes
For Ord J uilior lligh

Two games were scheduled for
the Ord junior high eleven Mond3Y
!llomj'ng as school officials reach
ed an agr"ement whereby the Sal'
~ent junior high tea\ll will play at
Ord on Oct. 22 and the Ordit"s
will playa return game at Sargent
on Xov. 5.

Kc-ith \Volfe's· Ordsters journey
ed to Ravenna last Thursd3Y nIght
fer a game under the lights with
the Ravenna juniors. Outweighed
boyond ever! a reasonable limit,
'he young Ord playel"s' were lucky
in holding the fflal score do'wn to
a 27 to 7 verdIct. A large num
ber of boys were taken over and
Coach Wolfe used almost all of
them in the game.

Upset Possible But Ord Fans
Sure It Won't Happen;

Game Here Friday.

Above is shown one of the cleverest of the floats shown at the Korth
Loup Pop-corn day celebratlon this year. This float, which won a
sweepstakes prize, was designed and exhibited by the little folks shown
above, Richard (Dicky) Gowen, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen, ~nd
his cousin, Phyllis Goodrich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arlow Goodrich.

Burwell Next Foe
For Chanticleers

I "Little Luck" Say
Ord Duck Hunters

Central Xebraska nimrods were

ICrndy entrenched behind duck

I
blinds at 7 o'clock Saturday morn
ing to open the 1937 water fowl

I season in a big way.
lOrd sportsmen reported very
i littlB shooting, not because there
Iwas a lack of ducks but because
•by the 7 o'clock shooting time, the
Iducks had scampered off into an
lother section of the country.
I Hunters in the Xorth Platte
valley are elLpe.cted to have the

,best shooting in Kebraska, a re
:cent suney by "~\lle Commission
"wardens indicaUJlg an early con
I centratton of ducks in that rt'gion,
, Teal, both blue wing and green
,wing, seem to be the most numer
I \JUS while local mallards and pin
tails can be seell quite often,

HUllting hours this year are from
! 7 a. m. to 4 p. m, except along the
,Platte riYer where f!r,ru>! must stop
1'.1t noon, Dally bag and possession
limit is 10 ducks and fiye geese,
The limit on mudhens is 25.

All hunters are obllged to use
plugs in .autoloading shotguns,
whether automatic or hand operat
bg, to limit each gun to three
shots. l<'ederal duck stamps are
required, Live decoys are prohib
ited,

Duck hunting has now become
,neh a specialized art that the
,)ceasional shooter has little
('hance. Most of the local hunters
who take theil' shooting seriously
made preparations months in ad
nnce for their shooting riles.

-Quiz Want Ads get, re~u1ts.

Broken BowForfeits
To Chanticleers

A telephone caU from Broken
Bow high sehool early last Frl
day afternoon gave forth the In
formation that they would for·
Ielt their game with the Ord
Clumt!eleus. Two inches of rain
had fallen at Broken Bow and
the field was declared to be in
11 terrible condition. Tills gale
the Ordltes another ~lid Six "in,
and a full two weeks' rest be
fore the game thls l'rIday wlth
Burwel],

Wild )[an at Uuslnllle.
Motorists in the vicini~y of Rush

ville have 'been frightened recent1~
by a man, probabl,Y demented.
rushing out from 'behllld cover and
leaping on the running boards of
cars. One day last week he was
beaten off by a truck driver who
used a wrench in knocking him
from the side of his car. Other mo
torists have been accosted by him
at various times. Officers of that
vicinity are now making a search
for the man.~H.ushvllle Record.

this opposition, many farmers are
bandjng together to post "no hunt
ing" and "no trespassing" signs
over large areas. 'The .state law
specifies. that hunters must obtain
the permission of the owner before
trespassing on the premises.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 and 16

Prune Special
Medium size sweet prunes that require little sugar.
These nke meaty prunes are most desirable for
sauce and ~le fruit. Buy a supply for the wint~r
at our speCial price; 4 lb. bag for 22c or the origin
al 25 lb. box for $1.19.

"Honey Krushed"
Tested and Approved by Good House Keeping.
Crushed Wheat and Honey for flavor and as a na
tural aid to digestion. This wonderful health
bread sold only at Council oak Stores.

"Superb" Mince Meat
A condensed mince meat. So rich in meat, fruit
and spices that many prefer to stretch to double
the quantity by the addition of fresh apples.
"Superb" Mince Meat for this sale at 2 pkgs. for
15c.

~orning Light Peaches
A week-end bargain of special interest to those who
did little home canning. Excellent fruit in a good
syrup. Either sliced or large luscious halves. The
large No 2 1h can for this sale at 15c.

Gi~ger Snaps.
You start dunking crisp, old fashioned ginger
snaps in coffee and you don't know when you have
hacf enough: Buy plenty of these delicious spicy
ginger snaps at our special of lOc per lb.

Baked Hominy
Combine the following and bake in a moderate ov
en for 45 minutes. 3 cups Morning Light Hominy,
2 cups Morning Light Tomatoes, 1 tablespoon but
ter or shortening, ~'4 cur grated cheese, salt and
pepper. The large No 2 7~ can of hominy for this
sale at Be.

Superb Oats
The quality of "Superb" Oats adds to the popular
ity of this national breakfast cereal. Either re
oular or quick cooking. A special price of 16c on
the large pkg" for this sale.

Council Oak Coifee
A quality blend that is roasted fresh daily in our
o'",n plant. .Ground as you buy it to fit you~ m~
thod of makmg coffee. Our every day low pnce is
27c per lb. or 3 Ibs. for 79c and you may exchange
the empty bags for fancy china ware.

Haskin's S~ap Special
Haskins Hard Water Castile is an excellent toilet
and bath soap to use in hard water. For this sale
a special price of 4c per cake. Blue Barrel Petro
lene in the original 1-lb. bar priced at 2 bars for
13c. .

Fruit Specials
BANANAS, pound · 5c
JONATHAN APPLES, 6 pounds 24c
SWEET POTATOES, 5 pounds 15c

Ord's undefeated Chanticleers
will see action on the gridiron for
the first time in two weeks this
Friday night when they tangle with
Burwell high on the Ord field ill a
game under the lights.

Burwell's footballers have a new
tutor this year, W. E. Riggs, and
thus far in the season they have
made a very commendable showing,
last week rolling over Scotia to
the tune of 25 to O. Other games
played this year by the Wranglers
include a 6-6 draw with the pow
erful 0'Ke111 eleven and a 6-0 de
feat at the hands of Comstock's
Pirates.

If everything goes oll according
to Hoyle, Brockman's Ord gridsters
should retire Fr iday evening with
a nice win tucked in their belts.
Last year the Chautlcleers threw
the Longhorns for a 33-6 loss on
-the Wranglers field. Burwell has
not forgotten that lop-sided defeat
of last year and wlll be on the

_____________-.C. ===Igrounds for blood l<~riday night.
Coach Riggs has been dr11ling his

men ex:tra hard this week in pre
paration for l<'riday night's strug
gle with the Chanticleers, Each
game has seen a marked improve
ment in -the Wrangler play, and
Burwell fans are just about con
vinced that the Ordsters are going
to be upset this week,

Ord fans say that it w1l1be a
good game, these two traditional
rivals always put up a good fight.
However, when an)'Olle mentions
an upset l<'riday night-,Ord follow
ers give a little chuckle and start
to talk about the weather!

I3urwell men who lettered in
football last year and are playing
again this year include: Reubel!
S'orensen, Billie Grunkemeyer, Car
ol Demaree, Billie Beat, l<'rancis
Uraves, Maynard Sitton, Bud De
Lashmutt, Rex Ilgenfritz, Stanley
Owen, Bob Bangert, Dale Sizemore
and Billie Anderson.

Annual Pheasant Season Opens Oct. 17
ButBirdsScarce; ManyFarmerstlppese

Season and Are Posting Their Places
m:------------

More Long-Tails on Farrns in
River Bottom, Shooting

Will Scatter Them.
----;

Shotguns are getting a thorough
greasing and hunting jackets are
undergoing their annual mending
this week in preparation for the
opening of the 1937 pheasant blast
'Season.

The entire state has been thrown
open thl' year for shooting pheas
ants, except of course, game re
serves and sanctuaries. The sea
SOil on pheasants wlll start this
Sunday, Oct. 17, and will run for
10 days ending on Oct. 26, inclu
sive. Shooting will be ilermitted
bet ween the hours of 6 a. m. and
7 p. m. Each hunter will be al
lowed a limit of five 'birds, one of
wh.lch may be a hen.

Local nimrods say that the
pheasant season this year will 'be
nOOIl too fruitful as the birds are
scarce. Best hunting will prob
ably be done in the lowlands along
the river, as the birds seem more
plentiful in that region. After the
shooting has progressed for a day
or two however, the birds wjll be
come so scattered that they wlll
be extremely hard to hunt.

A great many farmers are bold
ly opposing the pheasant season
this year as they believe that the
crop of birds is far too small and
should be protected, also 'because
ot the fact that the bird,s aid
greatly in destroying grasshop
pers and insects. As a result of

j
I

r
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PHONE 33

PllO~E 9~

at the

JOHN SHARP
HOTEL

Ord

A Free Health
Examination

Dr. Johnston's

FREE
Clinic
SATURDAY
OCT. 16

SATURDAY
OCT. 16
JOU~ SlURP HOTEL

1 door south of Boquet Hotel
Ord, Nebraska

wm be given one member
of you I' family, without
charg~. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condltlon, we wUltell fOil
the real cause of ., 0 u r
trouQle, and you will not be
obllgatedin any way.

If. Clinic Hours 10 to 4
.C. O._L. Johnston, D. C.

Reutember Free
Exalninatious

superior quality from those grown
here. They enjoyed Alaska but
home looked good to them.' We
and Lewis and family like this
state very much. We visit often
with Allen 'I'appans, Gerald Dyes.
and Floyd Chatfields. We're all of
the Quiz family through our paper.
All glad to hear from home. Best
wishes to everyone. .

Alice and Mell Bower

NO TRESl'ASSI~Q.
"No Trespassing" signs to keep

out those unwanted hunters are on
sale at the Quiz office, 5c each, 6
for 25c.

II

SACK LUllDEH &; COAL co.
FAllllEHS GILUX &; SUPl'LY co,

IF rr rrURNS \Vl-IrrE, YOU
DON'T' NEED INSURANCE

CHAS F.AUDT
Representing

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

The Valley county treasurer has issued Dis
tress Warrants for the collection of Personal Taxes
and these Distress Warrants are now in the hands
of this office and are being served as required by
law. Avoid trouble and expense by goingto the
county treasurer's office and paying your Personal
Taxes at once, or collection will be made by Dis
tress Warrant.

Life -:- Fire -:- Auto -:- Marine

George S.~ound
Sheriff of Valley County

Distress Warrants
Are Now Being
Served:

BLOW ON
THIS SQUARE

Unusual Exltiblts.
F. Dale Egerton, third ward re

sidf'nt, brought to The Sun office
Friday some Whitney crab apple
blossoms that bloomed in October
in the yard at his residence. This
week James Kopac brought in a
p11r of Siamese twin plums found
along the highway notth of Schuy
1<'1'. Both exhibits were quite un·
uf'1l11 as well as quite interesting.
-'Schuyler Sun.

Lance I'inger, !temOle Needle.
Mrs. Grace Gillham of Greeley

underwent an operation at Grand
Island last week in order to haye
a piece of a sewing needle removed
from the index finger of her right
hand. 'She ran the needle in her
finger when she picked up a dust
cloth with the needle sticking In it,
jamming the thin sliver of steel
almost compl~tely through the fin
ger.

56.43

(Oontinued from page 6)

DEL1~QUE~T TAX LIST. Lots 7-8 36 72.68 8 27 32.02 Lot L 9 157.18 r----------------------1Lot 1. 37 59.33 Lot 7. 28 314.15 Lots 13-14-15 9 30.98 PEI~SONALS ,
Lot 2 37' 78.22 Lot 8 28 32.84 Lots 1-2 10 69.30\,.
E 60 ft. of Lot 3 37 26.69 Lot L 29 22.69 E 22 it. of Lot 6 10 42.84 L j

Lots 1-2-3-L 13 42.02 ~111,~ LLo
tts85-6----------3377

6786·85~ L~ot7 fIt. of Lot 6-------2
390

23~79·78; W
738

ft. of Lot 6; All
10

46.10 :I-enn-A-u-s-tl~ll--w-e-nt--t-o-G--ra-nd
All of blocks 14-15-16 49.56 '" ~2 a ------------- . ~ ----------------- . ~ - ----------------- -u

Popes Addition to North Loup, Lot 5 38 135.46 W% Wl/:a 32 1.84 Lot 9; E 4 ft. of Lot 10 10 195.21 Island on business Thursday.

Lots 1-2-7-8 1 66.34 LoLott 3
4-----------------3399 3627'3

644 ED'll)6 Wl:hl·n-Lo---t-2---------33s3 11~'n LoLa}: 1233t04 22----------11~ 314093:9638 partJ'oDf. ITa setd rOweweaks ebnUaSYlllethll.englatttlelre
All 5 and 6; N 25 ft. of -----------------. v.. -------- .. - - ----------~--

4 1 - 2208 Lot 3 40 164.17 Div, S in N% Lot 2 35 18.88 Lots 11-12 11 81.98 interior of the Ed Whelan home.
Lot~ l3 4----------~ 3 209'94 Lot 4 40 42.08 Lot L 35 84.38 Lots 1-2 12 2.26 -"No Trespassing" and "No

~~: 5:6:7:8=========== ~ ~~:~~ t:;i g=================:~ i~U~ gi~: iIi~ t;>tts7~~~=====~~ 3~:~~ t:~: 11t~-N_;_~~_~_1_6~~?J~ li~:~~ ~~~~~,n~~ :~~~~ ~nf~:1~5~~ the Quiz
Lot 1

1--2--3--4----.-------
5 57'44 Lot 5 41 4.52 Div. K in Lot 7- 35 64.82 Lots 3-4-5-6 14 35.59 St G 1•. lT d

Lots - - - , t . t 6 35 616 Lot 10 11 12 14 5289 - eve regerczsxs was own3 4 5 6----------- 7 33:50L~t . 6 41 ...52 Par of Dlv. Q Lo --- . s - - --------- . ~ f
~l~ 3~4~5~6===~~===~== 8 162.28 N.~ Lots 7-8 41 15.20 \Voodbul')"s Addition to Ord, Lot 13..:, -'- 14 11.25 h~~e~~t:ve:i~~rso~yther~~:.nlng
Lots 1-2-7-8 8 33.50 D:V. A in ! 42 67.74 Lots 1-2 2 16.62 Lots 14-15-16-17- 14 29.97

T. C. Davis Add. to North Loup, DlV. B In 42 140.22 All ------------------ 3 3.90 Lots 21-22 14 61.68 -,CliHord Anderson of Burwell
Lots 5-6-7-8 1 95.14 Lot 5 42 9.04 Lots 1 to n. 4 11.30 Lots 5-6-7-8 15 13.51 passed through Ord Sunday on his
Lot 3 4 2 2527 Lot 3 44 102.64 Lots 6-7-8-9- 5 20.32 Lots 11-12-13-14-15. 15 69.68 way home. He had been down

s 1-2-------------- 3 62'68 Lots 7-8 45 74.12 Lot 17 5 22.78 Lots 16-17; S 10 ft. of the line on busipess.
Lots - -------------- 9' Lots 1-2 46 I 17.86 Lots 27-28-29-30 5 127.40 Lot 18 15 18.40 -Willis Bridge, who worked for
Lots f to 8 ~ 1~0·0~ E 40 ft. ~t6;-Ali-LOt.ii Lots 1-2 6 30.38 Hawthorne's Add. to Arcadia. the Beuck-Dugan 011 Co., has gone
~~: 1 l~ ~============ .5 89:~0 7-8 -46 7'.60 Lots 14-15 6 74.95 Lots 1-2-3 2 73.00 out to Ogden, U., to resume the
Lots 1 to 8 6 89.30 Lot 1. 47 31.62 Lots 16-17. 6 32.84 Lot 4-- 2 40~67 work he had there before coming
Lots 1 to 8 7 89.30 Lot 2 47 118.40 Lots 18-19-20 6 53.02 All less R. R. Lots 9- back about three weeks ago to
Lots 1-2-3-L 8 54.78 Lot 1. 48 65.76 All ------------------ 7 30.38 10-11-12 -----------~ 2 90.16 visit his people here.
Lots 1-2 12 54.44

Lot 7. 48 55.50 Lots 4 to 10 8 1.24 All less R. R. Lots 18 'I S 1
2 1 1 t 24 2 8 --'., rs. am Hesse gesser was aLots 7-8 12 6.60 Lot 8 48 21.45 Lots 1 - 3; 3 -32-33- 0 ------.-------- 1.36 bus passenger Thursday morning,

Lots 3-4-5-6-7. 13 33.56 Lot 1. 49 70.16 34 --.-------------- 9 71.15 Lots 1-2-3-L 3 143.21
Lot 8- __.: 13 3.98 Lot 7. 49 102.84 Lots 14 to 30 lncl.; ll. 7.60 Lots 13 to 19 3 41.50 goj1ng dOWn to Pawnee City, where
Lots 1-2-5-6 16 120.37 Lot 8 49 22.69 Lot 1. 10 14.20 Lots 15 to 18 4 39.62 they formerly lived, to visit friends
Lots 1-2 : 17 3.60 Lot 2 50 264.77 Lots 9-10-1L 10 6.54 All lass R. R. of Lots there and also to take in the coun-
Lots 3-L 17 - 11-27 Lot 3 50 17.25 Lots 17-18-19- 10 325.85 1-2-3-4 5 130.33 ty fair. .. ..
Lot 5 6 17 5655 Lot L 50 45.92 Lots 4-5-6 11 27.92 Lots 5 to 10__-: 5 341.11 ~l\lr. and Mrs. Art Flint were

s -8--------------1 46'9 Lots 1-2 51 25.26 Lots 7-8 .------ 11 146.52 Lots 11-12 5 23.48 down from Burwell Saturday eve-
Lots 7- ----------~--- 7 . 9 Lots 3-6 .. 51 15.20 Lots 9 to 14 11 133.76 Lots 13 to 18 less R. R. 6 16.27 ning. Mrs. 1<'lint is feeling much
Lot 1. 18 8.18 Lot 4 ---~----------51 14.20 Dlv. A in Lots 22-23-24 Lots 1 to 12 less R. R. 6 21.54 better than she had since leaving J
Lots 2-3-4-5-6 18 ~5.75 . ----------------- r--------------------
Lo

t s 1 2 19 1398 Lot 5- 51 69.40 and 25 11 8.14 Lots 19 to 24 less R. R. 6 16.22 the hospital at Lander, Wyo" about
- -------------- I· N 60 ft. of Lot 1. 52 16.42 Lots 1 to 11; and 36 to S% Lots 1 to 12 less R. three weeks ago. LETTERS FROM

Lots 3-L--------c-----t9 tg3 W 321,.2 ft. of Lot 3; 42 12 289.80 R. ----------------- 7 32.30 -Tom Lambdin got back Sun- r
Lot 7 9 . 3 All Lot 4 62 430.60 Lots 23-24-25 12 36.33 N% Lots 1 to 12 less R. day from Savannah, Mo., where he QUIZ READERS
Lot 8 19 18.82 Lot 1 ------------53 11064 Lot 26 27 '12 13304 R 7 194 S'
Lots 1-2 , 20 59.70 ----------------- . s - ------------ . . ----------------- ... had been since Sept. 24, undergo- LLots 1-2 - 21 4646 Lot 2- 53 610.17 Loti! 34-35 12 54.1~ Lots 20 to 24. 7 81.29!ing treatment for facial skin can- _
Lot 3 4--------------21 28'58 Lots 3-4 - -- 53 28.74 Lots 43-4L 12 35.47 Lots 16-17. 8 18.60 cer. He went down with Reginald BOller Fnmlly Like Life

t s 1-2--------------22 . Lots 5-6==_=__========5. 61.18 Lots 1 to 6j 23-2L 13 41.79 Lots 9-10-11-12 9 56.02 Beeghley, who was going to Kirks- 011 the West Coast.
Lo s - -------------- 6.75 Less S 45 ft of Lots 1-2 55 13.55 Lots 7 to 11. 13 6.56 Lots 13-14; W 20 ft. of III th lin e He be-

A. J. Davls Add. to No. Loup. Lots 3-4. 55 49.89 Lots 25 to 31; and E1,.2 Lot 15 9 141.04 v e, us savjng expens . " Dear Friends of Valley County and
All 1-2-7-8; All but S Lot 6- 55 Lot 21. 13 2.88 Lot 18 9 113.99 lleves that he Is now well on the every where the Quiz goes:

ft. of 5; E 40 ft. of 6; 8lh Lots 7-8. 55 2~:~: Lot 22 13 6.24 Lots 19-20 9 83.37 way to recovery, and looks much Its time to send the Quiz man
All 'but E 40 ft. of 3. 1 727.93 Nlh ------------- 07 2.46 All ------- 15 145.47 First AddltloD to ArcadIa. better than when he left: some money so the "horne paper"

Lots 1-2 -:. 3 46.16 8 th ----- 57 25.00 Lots 3 to 7; Lots 38 to Lots 12-13-14-15 7 76.70 -Word received by the TQm wlllcontinue coming. We don't
Lots 3-4-5-6 3 126.74 Div. D and E- 58 183.21 44 16 101.68 Lots 29-30-31-32 7 106.29 Lambdins from their son, LaVerne, want to miss a copy as four fam-
Lots 1-2-7-8 4 14.33 El/:aWlhIN% 59 21.25 Lot 12.E 6 ft. of Lot 13 16 117.61 Lots 16 to 22 7 40.10 tells that he Is now working In tltes read it here. I'll write some
Lots 3-L ;-= ----- __ 6 159.13 Div. B 60 48.24 Lot 13 less E 6 ft.; All Lot 38 7 6.94 the beet and potato fields In the about our life here, We've been
Lots 5-6;. l\-~-----'7---. 6 24.77 D~vS. C and D- 60 27.30 Lot 14. 16 36.74 Lots 39-40-41-42 7 70.11 Irrigated section at Ballantine, here just a year. We soon got two
Lots 5-6; ~-.:l----------- 7 77.87 DIY. E-- 60 36.34 Lots 19-20-21. 16 82.29 W%Lot 4, Lots 5 to 10; Mont., and that there ts plenty of rooms In a farm house as Lewls

. Lots 1· (-8 8 35.30 Nlh - 61 54.40 Lots 23-24-25-26 __u_uU 9.60 E part of Lot 11. 8 39.91 work at good wages at the present had asked for them and we were ~
Lot 2__.; 8 1Q.92 W%Sl!,a 61 70.08 Lots 27 to 32 16 138.42 E 15 ft. of Lot 18; W 22 time. Of course this wl1l last only lucky. It's hard to get a spot to
Lots 3-4-5-6 8 93.82 E%Nlh 62 33.66 Lots 33 to 37 16 29.38 ft. of Lot 21; All Lots until the season Is over, but he live. We got our fruit. jars filled
Lots 1-2 11 49.74 Elf:!W%N% ------ 62 103.54 Lots 1-2 17 1.44 19-20 ' 8 12.20 may find another job by that time. then and they are again full with-
Lots 3-L 11 9.00 W% W%NIh 62 84.59 Lots 3 to 7. 17 77.68 E 3 ft. of Lot 21: W 2 -cSunday evening a flight of out much cost to us. There are
Lot 7 11 15.75 W%S% ---- 62 253.39 Lots 12-13 17 278.30 ft. of 24; All Lots 22- bugs of the squash bug family not many pears this year but we
Lot 8- ,. 11 27.10 W%E%N%; E¥.iWl!,a- Lots 18-19 17 10.06 23 8 14.65 made their descent In Ord, large had a pear on our tree that welgh-
Lot L 12 225.48 Nih -------- 63 50.50 Lot 20---- 17· 145.Q3 Lots 1-2-3-L 9 95.43 uum'be rs of them landing on the ed a little over 1 pound. There are
Lot 7- 12 29.15 W%S% ------ 63 138.Q7 Lots 27-28-29-30 17 75.54 Lots 1-2-3-L I0 209.64 streets and sidewalks and being not so many apples but plenty.
Lots 3-L 12 81.5Z Div, A: Div. Bless W Lot 40 17 .62 Lots 13 to 2L 10 235.40 squashed under the feet of c.i~i- F'irst of April we moved Into a six
Lot 2------- 13 19.11 ~ ft.; Dlv. D less W 4 Lots 11 to 36 18 21.44 Lots 1-2-3. 11 163.78 zens. They were of a yellowlsh room house, very comfortable, near
Lots 3-L 13 15.58 ft. ------------ &5 14.16 Lots 40-41-42 18 14.99 Lots 21-22-23-24 11 36.80 green color and emit a disagree- the church and postomce, Mell has
Lots 5-ts-------------13 21.81 Div. E-----~ 65 .82 Lots 11 and 13 to 17; Lot 25- 11 10.08 bl d h h d They work all the time and I have had
Lots 3- - -6 14 138.30 Dlv. C; W 4 ft. of Dlvs. and 28 to 32 19 7230 Lots 26-27 11 2874 a Ie 0 or w en smas e . a fine music class and am starting

Ruble's Addition to North Loup. Band D- 65 11.39 Lots 10; 12; 33; 35 .19 5:56 Lot 30- ============11 20:77 are doubtless only one of the doz- one again this year. Have picked
Lots 1-2______________ 9.60 W%E% --- 67 3.55 Lots 18 to 27 ~19 16.72 Lots 35-36-37. 11 68.06 ens of new Insect pests that have blackberries among the stumps in

,Lots 6-7._____________ 44.60 W% ------------ 67 63.67 Lot 3L- 19 17.69 Lots 38-39-40 11 240.61 been developing dur ing the years the edge of the timber where they
Lots 8-9-10 :.__ 101.95 Hillside Addition to Ord, Rlverslde Addition to Ord, Lots 6-7-8 12 5312 of drouth. were felling great trees. As one
Lot 11________________ 45.36 W 55 ft. of Lot L 1 10.68 All of Blocks 1 and 2__ 357.70 Lots 7 to 12 14 48:82 -R. O. McCammon ot Evans- [ell my niece remarked "There
Lot 14________________ 26.37 Lot 5 1 49.28 Divs, A and B 3 171.25 Lots 13-14-15-16. 14 21.88 ville, Ind., was a bus passen.ger goes a hundred years growth."
L?t 19________________. H9.58 Lots 1-2-3. 4 86.32 Div. A 4 4.16 Lots 19-20 14 1907 back home Thursday moining. Seems sad in a way. They attach
DI;. AA Lots 24-25-26- Lots 7-8 4 196.53 Divs. B-C~D~ ~ 5 48.04 Lot 4-- 15 5:73 He had brought his son, Alvin, to a g read pulley of some sort to what

D
. 7 A----------------- 40.16 Lot 6 ' " 36.34 Lots 1-2-9-1o 6 37.78 LoLotts 1

5-26-3-4-----------17
10.80 Burwell t<;> ldwork as linenllanhfor is, kdnowdas the Sthurttree'tthhen ChO'~

!v. ---_____________ 55.74 Lot 4. 5 235.74 Lots 3 to 8 6 100.80 s - ------_;- 17 4.30 the Gar tie Mutual te ep one an we ge on e r ee ey wan
Div. B________________ 29.58 Lot 8. 5 6858 Lot 4--- ~ 9 90.07 Rallroad Addition to Arcadia. company, replacing the late O. H. to fell, then one hears a man call
Div. C ~____ 373.36 Lot 1. 6 90:92 Lots 5-6-7-8. 9 68.92 All --------- 1 20.64 Smith. three times to the others and then
Surburban Addition to North LOUI). Lot 3- 6 48.66 Lots 5-6 10 81.28 All Lot 1; N% Lot 2__ 2 133.88 -Mart and Steve Beran return- we hear "timber" spoken to the
11% Lot 7.____________ 8.51 Lots 1-2-3-L 7 49.37 Lots 4-5 11 6.57 All less S 15 ft. Lot L_ 3 24.34 ed Wednesday evening of last week men. ,Soon we hear a great crash
W% Lot 7._-,_________ ,. 14.52 ~~s 5-6-7-8. __; 7 ~9_.79 Lots 8-9-10 -' 12 43.12 Lot 8 3 9.02 from a week's trip to 1<'ergus I<'alls, and the tree Is down.
Lot 8_________________ 15.49 S f2 Lots 1-2 8 61.58 Lots 1 to 8 less R. R. __13 53.40 Lot 9 ~_:· 3 20,97 Minn., where they visited their sis- My sister Addle and husband, the
Div. I in Lot 9________ 34,88 N% Lots 1-2 8 97.92 Less It. n. of Lots 1-2__15 26.19 Lj>ts 11-~3-1~;15------- 3 19.54 ter, Mrs. paul Whip os and family. E. T. llenttings, recently took me
Div. J in Lot 9________ 64.14 S% Lots 7-8 8 160.25 Lots 1 to 10 ~16 102.46 to> no d s lint Add. to Arcadia. They found the tilshing not so with them to Seattle to meet the
Div. K in Lot 9________ 31.16 Lots 5-6-7-8 9 51.54 ----- Burris Addition to Ord. AI! W of Creek in Lot good, as the weather was chilly, boat "Yukon" from Alaska on
Div. Q in Lot 12_______ 51.78 Lot 4. 9 39.42 Lots 1-2-3-L 2 12.52 6; Lots 7 to 15; 30-31 1 23.30 windy and drizzling most of the which their two sons were return-
Div. 0 in Lot 13_______ 334.12 S 50 ft. of Lot 2; 36 ft. Lots 1-2-3-L 3 18.89 Lots 16-1L ~ 1 2

278
.. 3
195

time. They found crops fine along ing. One has b~en there 18 months
Ord Townsite. of alley between Lots Lots 5-6-7-8 3 357.97 Lots 18-19 1 the west side of Minnesota. They an~ ~he other for the summer. T.he

Lot 3 ~__ 5 324.15 Lo1t-2-47-8 ------- 10 33.46 Lot 8 4 32.84 Lots 20 to 2L 1 96.55 caught some walleyed pike at IactlvI~ies on the Sound were Ill-

Lo t 1 8 3408 10 4315 Lots 1-2-3-L 4 79.28 Lots 25-26 1 117.08. . I 1 _ t . terestmg. We went up to the tbp
----------------- . Lots 7:8-------------- 105:63 All Blk. 5 140.88 Lots 27-28-29 -;__ 1 18.96 lllght, sIxteen n a I, Ste,e ge tlllg of the Smith olfice building, claim-

Lot 2 9 35.32 Lots 1_2-7=8-----------10 275.30 Lots 5-6-7. 4 . 6.56 AC<'adla Dlnslons. One that welghe,d 8% pounds and ed to be the highest olfice building
Lot 6 9 31.21 t 3 4 6-----------11 Townshl 17' Ra 16 Mart one that weighed 8 pounds. th t \V d d' h
Lot 7. 9 53.38 L\olls f- b-15- ------ 11 12.12 Ord City Dhislons. P S.encge. -Dan Dugan of the Beuck-Du- on e coas. e ascen e III t e

t 8 9 39 6 ' 0 ock 12 123? T h' 19 R 14' elevator to the 35th floor, then hadLo --------------.:-- . 2 '1' ---------- . ~ owns IP Sa~~e. Div. E in ,S\Vl,1.4-------23 12".92 gan 0(1 Go., was over from Oak- l' b I h'
Lo t 3 10 124.00 -\-I-I-IW I son s Addition to Ord. ,,'" v - to c 1m five stor es 19her, then

I> • N 885 ft of Div E in dale Wednesday of last week, and t I k d d d IdLot L 10 193.51' 1_2ess,. R. 0,f Lots Part of Div. A-B 21 473, 1 • '. C came a a oc e oor an cou
1 . SW ~ 23 190.37 left Thursday for Kansas ity, n t et to th t La k d tt 'Lots 1-2 11 100.80 All I ----------------- 4.96 S 188.4 ft. of E 2-3 of D' 11' --~V-l/------- 3 h hId t bog e op. 0 10 pre.y

11 184 4 ess R R of 2 112.46 Div E 21 11 IV. III 0- /4.---- 2 33.17 were e p anne a uy two new steep climbing anyway. Got a fine
Lot 5_________________ . 8 All I " ---- . -------------- 7.61 part of Div I in SWl 1 23 23.47 011 transports. As the company view of the Sound with the many'
Lot 6 11 49.79 12 ess d't· l~' of Lots Wl~ of piv. E; AU of Div. J in s\V 14 less ~85 already has three this will bring ships and boats, also of the city.
Lot 1 11 169.34 5-6 ;7a8n a Lots 3-4- I.DIV. l' ---------- 21 336.76 ft. by 150 fL 23 30.42 the total UP to [he. Th~ purchase·o th 35th fl I h'
Div. II in Lots 1-2 12 83.06 - - - ------------- 4 23.80 ~ v: G------ 7 - - - - - - 21 30.28 Div. L in NE~NE~---23 v n e oor saC mese tem-
N 40 ft. of Lots 7-8 12 131.10 Lot 8 5 25.48 S.73 ft. of DIV. H 21 37.98 Div. M and N in SE?i 23 276.68 was made necessary by the rapid pIe room. I sat in a chair 800
N% of Lots 1-2 13 128.86 ~liliord's Addition to Oed. D~v. 1. 21 172.42 Div P in SEl/ 23 31~.2~ increase in business. For some )'ears old with ,the dragon caned
Div. F in Lots 5-6 13 456.80 Lot 5 15 310.10 ~IIY. L

1
---: 21 16.53 Div·. A I'n S"~~.LI.4--,. --N--4-0- .5 time now Ed parkos has been as- 0ln the blaCk and the arms are the

D· I In Lot 7 13 263 82 t 6 15 83.96 E'l \V II. DIV Q 21 99.04 '" r. sistant to the manager, Glenll caws. t was supposed to keel!IV. -------- . Lo ----------------- fll2 (~11 ••-------- ft. of m360 ft. of Div. '1 "t All h hParty wall between Lot 8 15 78.10 W.V2SE 1,1, .of Dw. Q 21 87.52 M alld N l'n SEl/4---23 Austin; at the Ord stat1on. Parkos eVl spIn s away. t e furnls -
D· I J d rl 13 760 1 63.36· DI s S nd T 21 19.88 • , 157.87 came back from Wyoming, where ings were given IMr. Smith from aIVS. - an \J______ . Lot 16 • v .' a 1---1-----· W 75 ft. of Div. S In t I' h'

Div. K in Lot 8- 13 134.06 Lot 2 ~16 46.40 S 8~ ft. of N. ~W ~ of SE1I
4

- 23 1155 he had been workli¥le' In the 011 em
d
P e me .ma.. The Chinese lady

S 32 ft f Lot 1 14 10 32 D \V 21 5 96 I. [lid rea Some IllscrJplions in Chinese
N 93 ft ' Of Lot 1-------14 68'08 E 57 ft. of Lot 6 16 33.66 Di IV

I
· 3 --------------21 . Div. T in SE14 23 28:16 e

J
s. k S is h t' hi about Seattle, reading from the top

.0 ------- . Lot 2 17 ·191.56 .v. --------------- 143.63 Div. U in SE~4--- 23 1221 - a e everns arves mg s f
Div. B In Lot 2 14 23.04 Lot 3 17 72.68 D:V. 1?~-------~-------21 40.44 Div. V in SE~--------23 136'g6 potatoes on the C. C. Dale place i~r~~tt;~:lt~iP~hepage. A very in-
Lots 3-4. 15 35.32 Lots 5-6 17 322.66 D:V. EE- 21 15.91 Div. X in SE~--------23 186'73 one mile east of Elyria, .~~ Is h b b h

Lo
DiVt ' A5 in Lots 1-2-----1

166
5~.4746 E6% ft. of Lot. 7; All DD~vV' IpllpI - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2211
1.95 Div. DD in SE14 23 9:48 getting good resuIlds. They arke of asra~ 400Y;ou~~~goi~~~~b:~~l~s A~f

-~--------------- :... Lot 8 17 193.06 !. -------------- 3.90 Div. GG in SW~------23 7090 good quality an are ma ing
Lot 7- 17 40.44 W 54 ft. of Lot 2 18 12.32 D:V. QQ 21 93.60 All but N 40 ft. of E 360 . about 150 bushels per acre, which .~~~~iiiiiiiiilini~iiiiii••i,
Lot 8- 17 8.93 Lot 3. 18 83.14 D:v. R}-L-------------21 29.44 ft. of Div. NN In Is not a bad crop in a good year. I
Lot 7. 18 89.20 Lot L 18 32.85 D~v. S~---------------21 50.56 S E %. --------- 23 105.28 Thr" were grown on low ground.
E 31 ft. of Div. 13 in Lots 5-6 18 112.10 D~v. 'IT 21 24.46 Div. 00 in SE?L 23 36.22 He a.,lso has some hlg11 quality ar-

. Lots 1-2 19 145.09 Lots 1-2 19 64.67 D:v. VV----- 21 24.46 Div. PP in SE\4 23 16.90 t1chokes on the same farm.
W 23 ft. of E 37% ft. Lot 1.-- r 31 310.66 DtV. WW 21 74.04 Div. SS in SW14 less -While working at Turtle Creek

Lot 2 19 148.59 S% Lots 7-8. 31 178.00 DiV. XX 21 2.57 N 377 ft. 23 38.12 Saturday the men of the Bushman
Div. E in 3-L 19 325.60 Lot 1. 32 175.92 D.v. YY 21 27.32 Div. T'l' in SW% 23 13.90 Construction company found a
Div. C in 2-3. 19 44.56 Lot 3. 32 605.98 D:V. A3 21 28.09 Div. UU In b\V% 23 46.50 couple of fine bullsnakes. A dog
W% Lot 7. 19 74.12 All Lot 5 W% of Lot 6 32 27.30 D.v. 113 , ~1 28.09 Div .VV in b\V~------23 202.93 killed one of them,but they
Div. H in Lots 7-8 21 1043.94 West Ord Addition to Ord. DII.V. ~3---------------~1 17.79 Div. ZZ in SW%, 23 37.94 brought the other one home with
N 45 ft. of Div. L In Lot Lots 3-4. 2 4086 D.v. 1'3 21 28.09 Div. JJ; and Div. C3 in tbem and left it with Ed parkos,6 21 63.60 12" D!v. G3. 21 12.63 SWlI. 23 39.44
S 72 ft. of Dlv. L in Lot Lots 7-8 ·3 2 3·~21 D~v. Il3. 21 20.12 Div 113 i;-s\v~------- 23 48 17 who was making a pet of It Sat-

6 21 39.42 Lots 1-2-3-L 6 4 . 2 DIVS V· and BB 22 2.36. . 4.------ . urday nIght. The snake was 4%
Div R'-L;t:-7----------21 23.82 Lots 5-6-7-8 6 65.62 Div.· AA ======22 24.46 D:V. B 26 15

81.90
feet long and a splendid speciinen,

W 4% ft. of L<;t3;-Aii Lots 3-4-5-6 10 373.15 Div. CC 22 38.92 D~v. C and CL 26 2~'~: Ed said he expected to take it down
Lot 4 22 281?S Lot 3- __--------------11 34.08 Div. J less 720 ft. by D~v. ~L--------------26 . to Dane creek and turn it lootie.

E 50 ft. oTLOi.-2=======23 93:30 E% Lots 5-6 :,;.:. 11 26.68 241.7 fL 27 51.94 DlrfE. 17ss 11 35 rds. 21.98 They do a great deal of good
Lot 3 23 77.28 ~iPh Lot 1. 12 28.97 Div. A less AL 28 53.38 D' ta-2 lll. ~~ 67.89 around the farm by catching rats
·Lot 7 23 19566 Div. B 12 141.48 Div. AL 28 4 10 I~V. ---------------- . alld nllc€', alld also by frl·gll·tenJ·ng
Lot 1==:=:=====:======24 208:42 D~v. S----------------13 101.10 Div. C less ~ 414.1 ft. . ~a~'t ;ii)i;-l{--------~~ 2~~:~~ them away. A rat will not s,tay
Lot 8 24 40.06 Dlv. 1< 13 31.75 S 141 28 17.72 D' L-:\1 X --------26 In the same barn with a bullsnake.
All Lot 1; E 10 ft. of All 16 42.30 Div. Q-======--=-----=28 6.06 Di~s·o i .". ----------26 151.13 -Bess !<'rllllc! returned last week

Lot 2- 25 315.26 Lot 1 less S 2 rds.; and 10.06 GleIlllale I'dllftlon to Oed. Div' P i~-------------- 26 Ig:~~ [rom a trip to Denver to see her
All but E 10 ft of Lot 225 284.01 Lots 3-4-5-6 17 All lllk. ; __~;----.l 54.40 Div: T in=============:26 54.05 sister, Mrs. John Schurtz. While
N 47 ft. of Lots 7-8. 25 127.20 Lot 2 ~ 17 2.88 A[{',HIla Io" 13l1slklte. Di.v. 1313 ill . --- 26 61.98 there she ran across Hoy Collison
S 70 ft in Lots 7 8 25 101.42 Haskell's Addltlon to Ord.. - ---- Lot 8-9-10 l' DI.V. EJ<J-- __.: 26 5,5.12 on the street, and had a tUne visitLot 5 26 78.84 All less n. R. Lots 2-3 2 7.60 s 41.50..., 9- f-t--i-Lo---t-3--------28 19 D' A' Lot 1 6 82 NlI Lot 11:12=1-3--;---- 2 87 Dlv. IlIL- 26 25.45 with him. He Is enjoying good
J:J -;) • 0 ------- 9 . 8 IV. m -- ....---- " 12 S ------ . 3 health and Is doing nicely in his
W 28 ft. 6% in. in LOt All lllock 10 75.96 Lots 14-15-16 2 10.14 II I \"ol'k there.

2 \11 I k 11 113 43 L t 4 3 an Lutk Storr. "4 --------------!---- 8 67.03, 130c ------------- . 0 s 3- -------------- 123.23 '" k 01 -1"rida.y o·f thl's "'eel' .the glassDivs. A and 0 in Lots Lots 1-2 15 117.56 Lots 1-2 ~ 4 140.06 .. rall sen. a fanner living . " ,

Di~~2C i~-L"at;-2=3=====~~ 3g~:~~ ~is 8:~~==========:===i~ 2~U: ~~~ 53--6~7~8======:==== : ~t~~ ~~~l1~ig~;S ~~eht~ll~ Ibue1~e'~~.sO!l;n n~~~ ~~·i\i;'e~uf?Jint:.e 0;r2:p\SedO\;h~e~'~;
W 6% ft. of Lot 3; E Lot 8 16 180.66 Lots 9-10 4 42.97 on. A short time ago he received Pelska, and the Dworak building,

15% ft. of 4; Part of Lot 1. 17 113.76 Lots 11-12 4 78.90 some broken ribs in an accident occupied by the 1<'armer's store.
Lots 5-6 - __29 263.80 Lot 2 17 71.86 Lots 16-17-18-19; N 30 and i'mmediately set about filling The glass was set !<'rlday and Sat-

N 30 ft. of Div. K in Lot L 17 19.71 ft. of 20 4 49.92 out the proper claim papers for his urday by Charles Goodhand and
Lot 6- 29 559.25 All Lot 1; N 16 ft. of Lots 16-17-18 5 36.48 insurance companY,but before h~ his crew of men. The new fronts

Div. U in Lot 8 29 1786 Lot 2 . 18 26.79 W 30 ft. of r-ot 1. 5 43.72 had the papers in the mall he had are of the lat~st design, and pre-
E 22% ft. of Lot L 30 289:28 W% Lots 5-6 ~_18 111.72 Lot 2- 5 7.03 the mIsfortune to break his wrist sent a fine appearance-, besirles
E% Lot 7 30 66.82 E% Lots 5-6 18 87.26 Lots 3 to 8 5 26.86 so now he has hvo sets of Illpers giving much mOre window display
Lot 8- 30 71.42 Lot 1. 19 45.38 Lot 9;; E% of Lot 10__ 5 1:88 to send to the insurance c9mpany. room for the occupants.
Lot 1. 31 71.10 Lot 2 LI9 104.08 Lot 14 5 31.25
Lots 7-3- 31 140.98 Lot 7- 19 37.78 Lot 15 5 29.76
Lot 6 31 15.40 Lot 8 19 30.18 Lots 5 to 10 & 36.80
Lot 1. 32 4.72 All 24 11.50 Lot 14 6 131.27
Lots 5-6-7. 32 U.76 All less R. R. 26 164.42 Lot 15 6 26.88
Lot 8 32 2.88 S 38 ft. of Lot 3. 27 72.93 Lot 16-17. 6 34.56
Lots 3-L 33 6.16 Lots 1-2; and part of Lot 18 6 11.64
Lot 2 34 35.32 Lot 3- 27 65.28 N 30 ft. of Lots 1-2 7 39.18
Lot 3 34 76.82 S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27 62.00 W 36 ft. of Lot 11. 7 93.90
Lot 4. 34 192.36 N 8 ft. of Lot 5; All Lot Lot 16 7 14.9~

Lots 1-2 35 242.62 6 - .1 27 59.12 E 8 ft. of Lot 13; W 25
Lots 1-2- 36 432.75 All but N 5 ft. of Lot 7 27 163.51 ft. of Lot' 1L 8
S% Lots 5-6 36 27.30 N 5 ft. of Lot 7; aU LOt W 2% ft. of Lot 6; All

l-
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Pears
They are Delicious

This is really fine fruit
and cheap. at the price
we are asking.

It will pay you to can
a bushel or two for win
ter.

Our pears are ,super
ior to any other pears
offered on the market at
this time.

Come and sample
them and be convinced.

Call 84, we will deliv
er any place in town.

Get them this week
at the Creamery.

FRED W.

CO E"

Our stock of feeds is the
most complete in the
Loup Valley.

Cattle Feeds either meal
or cubes, Hog Feeds
meal or pellets, Poultry
Feeds mash and scratch
feeds, Oyster Shell, Cal
Carbo, Meat Scrap, Fish
Meal, Tankage, Oil Meal
Alfalfa Meal, Shorts,
Bran, Ground Barley,
Ground Corn, Barrel
Molasses, Cotton Cake,
Salt. Truckloads of bar
ley or oats delivered to
your farm.

NOLL
SeedCoe.Ord

FEEDS-

Feeds

---------------
B'OH S.\LE-IO-tulJe Silycr-~lar

shall all-wave electric radio In
console cabinet, excellent con
dition, Priced reasonable, John
L. Andersen. zs-n

}<'OR SALE--At the patch, GOOO
watermelons. while they last we
offer melons at the patch in any.
quantity at 5 and 10 cents each.
Come early and avoid the rush.
}<', O. Holden, 29-lt

Miscellaneous

CORN "-
Good NO.3 yellow corn, per busheL."." "."..69c
The above price is Wednesday's price. The market
has been changing fast. Get our price b€fore you buy

Wayne. ..
Carload on track. Prices below for feed in ton lots

if taken off the car.

Sugared CA'rfLE FEED, Pel~ ton $31.75
DAIHY RATION, pel' ton $30.25
HOG SUPPLEl\lENT, pel' tOll $47.25
CALI~~ l\lEAL, per 50 lb. bag $1.80
ALli-'ALFA l\IEAL, pel' 100 lb. bag .. $1.70
SOY BEAN OIL l\IEAL, pel' 100 lbs. $1.90
ECONOIUY CATTLE FEED per ton 25.50
llUAN per ton, ; .. $20.00
SHOUTS, pel' ton, , . '.' $23.00

Carload to arriv~ this week.

NOLL'
SeedCo~Ord

Aifalfa and
Sweet

Clover Seed
Bought

We are in the market
for and will pay the
highest price possible
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed,

When you are ready to
sell brings us a fair sam
ple of the entire crop
and let us buy the seed.

. l\10LASSES, per ba'rl'el ' $8.25
OATS-We will have a~ cal' of good heavy

oats on tl'ack Fl'idriy 01' Satul'day.

1<'OR SALE OR !lENT-Seven room
house and twenty acres of good
ground. A. W. Pierce. 29-2t

~'OHSALE--Trap grade Reming
ton shotgun, cost $120.00. $35.
Guy Burrows. . 29-2t

}<'AIC\1 LOA~S-See me for lowest
rates and quick se r vice on farm
loans, H..13. YanDeear. 28-3t

1<'OR SALE-Cood early Ohio po
tatoes, $1 per 100 Ibs. at place
while they last. J. W. Severns,

29-it

.' r '

".' .'

Wanted

Rentals

Heal Estate

Lost and Found

WANTK~ TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

. S-u

W.l!NT1<JD TO H1<JNT-A three
room apartment with bath or
furnished small house. George
Reynolds, c-o Golden Hule Start'.

29-2t

L,OST-Spalding softball mask.
Liberal reward, Properly of
Knights of Columbus. Return
to James petska.

Livestock

W.1NT1<JD-Oairy cows to winter
for the milk. Have pleniy of
feed, C. S. Lawrence, Rt. 1,
Cairo, N€'br. 28-3t

~-OR 'SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. H-tf

WANTgD-To buy cattl~ of all
kinds. Phone 165. 19-tf

}<'OR SALE--Some cholc~ poland
China boars. Come early as ]
only have a few i also a few
~ilts, R. E. Psota. 28-2t

}<'Oa SALE-Special offering of
improved farm lands for quick
sale. all are exceptional bar
gains: SO acres 7 Ill!. from Or'd,
40 cultivated, balance grass land'i
$1200,00; 320 acres 3 m1. from I
town, 170 cult!vate<j, balance·
past'lre, $8,000; lfO acres 1 m!.1
from town, 125 cullivated. most
of whic'h can be lrrigate.d, bal- i
ance pasture, $6400; 763 acres
comb!nation stock farm and I

ranch $14,000, this Is an out-I
standing offering. Haye several I

other choice offerings well: F r EI t
worthy of purchase. Only small: arme s eva or
cash payment required, easy , , - ..
terms up to 10 years on balance . '. 'PHONE 95 . .
5% interest. H. B. VanDecar. .

29-3t Im.."~""""""".J,""",.,,.,,.,,.,-,,~~~

}<'OR RgNT-SeYeral fa nils for
rent, 1938 leases can be made
any time now. H. B. VanO€car,

28-3t

PHIVATE MO~EY to' loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek I

ss-«
-------------
lIUUUATIO~ SUPPLIE<S-!f you

have water to pump or dralna ge
of any kind see us. we have the
supplies and information YOIl
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt-

}<'OH RENT--7-room house. In- ing, etc. We have some goou
quire of Keith Lewis. 29-21 used equipment. The Kelly Sup-

t.'OI' fili'"'' ply Co., Grand Island. 24-t(" • OJ., f-Two rooms. Sarah
McLain. lS-tr i\EBRASKA: HOLiT COUNTY i 4{)6

acres; 10 miles fro III Butte; 1%
1<'OR RE~T-JThe Edwin Clements miles fro'll! school; land in good

residence. See Dr. 13lesslng. 'state of cultivation; adjoins Nlo-
29-21 brara River; 10 acres cultivated;

}<'OR nBNT-6-room modern home, SO aCI:e~ nat~\'e. meadow; 146 acr~s
either furnished, or unfurnished. pastUl e. b.u;ldlllgs and feuces 1U
Frank Johnson. 29-tf good cO!l'dlt.~)ll, $10,000.{)Q. R~al

estate prices are already movlllg
}<'AR~1 }<'OR R&'i'T-160 A 15 miles upward. but your purchase now

west of Ord in Woods Park. Jos. will save you paying a higher
Prince. 28-2t price later. Then, too, consider_ Ithe Land Bank way of buying a

F'OH RENT-}<'urnlshed apartment. farm. As low as one-fifth to one
Mrs. AUred Hill. Phone 254'1 third down, and the balance In

2S-it payments u'p to twenty-five years
-l<'---,-.------.----'-as convenient as rent. We offer

On RENT-JTwo upst~lrs rooms, selections iln Iowa. ~elJJrasKa,
water and Ilghts, close In. J. A. South Dakota and Wyoming, Write
Brown Agen<:y. 28-2t today to tbe }<'ederal Land Bank

l<'OR RENT-Good quarter. fall' of on:ah~, Department 0-50, O~a-
buildings, 5 miles southeast of ba, i\eblaska or t.o our dis~l'lct _•••••••••••••••••••••••
Ord. Brown Agency '28-2t ! salesman, 0, W. Wlltchen. Go.den
----- · 1 Hotel. O'~eill, ~ebraska. 29-it
B'OH. RENT-5-rooll1 furnished -------------'-__-- ~ _

apartment. Phone 551. Mrs. }<'.' ,.",.,,.,,,-,,.,,,,,.,,-,~,.,-,,;.,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,.,..";11,

C. Williams. 28-2t

-L. L. Oliver and son and wr.~~~~~~~~~~-~
daughter, :\11'. and ~Irs, Dean Oli
rei' and their SOil Bryan Dean
arrived last week trom California
by auto. and are visiting Mr. 01
ver 's son carl Oliver and da ugh
tel's, Mrs. Harry Tolen and Mrs.
Spencer Waterman and families.
iI~s brother-in-law, Wlll Simuls,
),oIl'S. Slmms and their daughter
Joyce came up from phillips over
the week end. Sunday they all
had diinner at Harry Tolen's. The
Olivera will be here until the firs1
Of next week.
~Sunday night Albert E. Jack,

father of J. M. Jack, who Is a part
ner with Bushman in the Bushman

ICons truc4")ll company. arrived
from Chicago for a visit with his I
son and family. He expects to
remain until next Saturday. He
said he was very much Impressed
with the nat ural beauty of the
North Loup valley. and was con
vinced, that It would show wonder
ful results when ilrrlgation really
began.

CowboyTexas
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Needed-One

Something which smacked slightly of "n American rodeo caine to
Romford, England, cattle market, when this bull escaped from its
pen, stampeded through trame, and scattered tralIic on all side~

before it finally was captured. These motorists spent a very un
pleasant minute. wondering whether the beleaguered animal would
climb a fender or a running board in Its flight down the street.

'The stage and the entire auditorium of the Z. C. B. J. Hall was
elaborately decorated Tuesday when, the 40th anniversary 9f the lodge
was celebrated. An enjoyable program was presented in the afternoon,
followed 'by a supper and an evening of dancing,

z. C. B. J. Hall Beautifully Decorated
For Observance of 40th Anniversary

,'.\ "

STUART ERWIN
JEAN MUIR

GLENDA FARRelL
ALLEN JENKINS.------ .~

COMEDY

Love in Arms

Mickey Mouse
Comedy

,\ .

October 19, 20

.Tuesday and
Wednesday

'Eureka Ne\vs

r-----------------Sl' -Bill Becker. Burwell's weather

OCA W· S man, an'& Don Savage, also ofILLNE 13urwell. were in Ord Monday eve-
L . ning. .
---------------------~ • t-Mrs. Chester Adams was a bus , -~yal 2-for-1 sale next week -~t

passenger Monday evening. Sore~sen Drug Co,. ~9. I
-~yal 2-for-1 sale next week at -1' red Meyer. of near NOI t I

I
Sorensen Drug Co. . 29-it ~up, hall made ar!angeme~ts

-Pears for sale at ·Creamery. with the Quiz to advertjse for hirn .
IFred W. coe. . 29-lt a ~ig. clean-up sale which he wlll

I -,~1iss Maune Young left for hold III the near future.
York this, Wednesday, morning to -~lrs. Don Proudfit spent sev
attend a meeting of group leaders eral days last week in Lincoln,
there. . Saturday her husband went down

-The Ord CatholIc church will on the bus and spent the week
hold their annual supper and dance end, both Mr. and Mrs, Proudfit
on Saturday, Nov. 6, at the BO- returning home Sunday evening.
'hel!l!,.l~l hall.., s i n o " 2,~-~t -,Charlotte lll~ssing spent the

- :'0" T'respnssing and ~o week end in Ord with her parents,
HuntIng signs on sale.at the QUIZ Dr, and ~lrs, }<', L. Blessing, She
Of[IC~, 5c ea~h, 6 for,20c.,. returned to her work at Kearney

-Cet those ~0101 ado F;al sat State Teache rs college late Sund ay
,the Creamery t~IS week. Fred W. night.
Coe. 29-lt -Edmunds Hanson of Oceanside,

-J, ~. Becker \yas down from Calif. was guest of honor at a spe
Burwell Tuesday and called at the cial dinner held at the Setol1 Han
Quli-4 of'Iice. . son home Monda y. 'Accompanied

-Clarence M. na VI;) went down by a friend, Mr. Hanson will go
to Grand Island and Hastings Sat- Iroin here to Lansing. ~fich., where
urday afternoon: to look after bu sl- a new cal' will be purchased, From
ness matters. Lansing, the two plan to go to Bos

-'Mrs. Russell Balley and chll- ton and the return trip to Califor
dren came up from Omaha Sunday nia will be made via the southern
and they are visitil'lg with her Iroute,
parents, :\11', and Mrs. Albert Blalt. I .---------

--Attorneys Davis and Vcg eltauz PI t H-II
went down to 1St. paul Tuesday to easan I
look after some litigation there, ~
and expected to be gone two days, Udel Williams went up to Jay

-·Get a bushel of those good Davis' to pick corn ),oIonday morn-
pears. Eat what you can and can Ing. .
what >'OU can't. }<'red ,v. Coe. :\1rs, Alex Brown, Evelyn and

~ . 29-lt Shirley were at Bert Williams' to
-~lrs. C. C. Shepard was an In- dinner Thursday.

Coming passenger on the bus Mr. and, Mrs, Heroert Goff were
,~Ionday evening, She was return- in Ord Monday. They attended
ing from atte ndtng the funeral of funeral sen-ices for Gall' Hiner,
Mrs, W. -'1'. Shepard at Le~Ial's, Ia. Morris and Mrs, Renuell and her

-}<'rank Highle~man arrivcd a prother were at Archie Jefferies
short time ago fran} california to ror dinner Sunday. In the after
visit his 'se-n, Frank Highle>'man, noon Frank Siegel and family call-
[r., and family. . ed at Jeffer.ies'.

-~liss Helga }<'oght came Llll ~lr, and ~Irs, Harold Williams
The. Les 'Vestover family moved r~o:n Auro~'a Monday mOI'l;ing a.nil called at Bert Williams' Sunuay

to near Burwell the latter part of VISited uI~tl1 Tuesday mornmg With afternoon,
last week vand the Paul Swanek; her relatives, Mrs, ~al?-ra Thorne :\11'. and Mrs, Jess ;Waller were
family will move to the place they and tqe Archie Keep sand Clay tun dinner g uests at the W!ll Eglehoff
just vacated. IGilroy s. . home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, John Knopik were -~lr. and ~lrs. 'Va~ne Norman :\ionl1,1y lIr, and lIrs, G!€n Egle-
at Mike Kaczka's Monday eveni:Jg I came oyer from Arcadn .l~s.t we€k hoff were at Will ~gJ€hoff's,
to s€e ¥rs.• Knopik's mothe'r, Ylrs. \~here they had been Vls1llng his ~Ir. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Kaczk,l, who is 111. SIster, ,~lrs. ~uth Anderson. and Paul Dean \hited at Roy Horner's,

A party wa~ held Saturday eve- a;'e VISltlllg hiS mother, ~rs. Alec. Mrs. Lloyd Needham was sick
ning at WlIl Bai'na~' hume. The ~or1llan and other relatlre.s. with appendicitis last week, Dr.
Proskocll Uros., furnished the -An 8% pound baby gIrl was Kafka of scotia was called. Her
musle.' born to Mr. an'd! Mrs. Joe Yeleba. parents· are staving at ~eedha!ll's

Ralph Johns and hie'; father, Grandma Yeleba reported the news to help in caring for her.
Harry Johns came to visit at Leon to the Quiz and stated that she was Scl100l Xo(cs.
Osen(owski's home Sunday. very ,hle.hly plea~ed. The following purl's h1Ve been

Six boys from this neighborhood -~ red Culp. nllsnamed Red culp neither absent nor tardy sinc~
left for CCO cainps this week. in the. Quiz recently, c<>m~Je~ed the school started: (:larence Brown,
They are Max Osentowskl, Chet pa~el'lng of the Kull bmldlllg In- Loretta Brown, Carolyn Brown,
Swanek, Leonard Szwanek, Lloyd tenor which Is soon to, be occu~ Lvnn Jem;ries. Delpha Brown,
and JIarry :\ilClJalskl and! Joe pros- pled b.y the Town l'alk Grill. The \Vayne Goff, Geraldine Brown,
koclI. work IS near completlon. George Brown, Eula BrOwn. Carol
,About a half inch shower waS -Sunday Marlon Strong and W~lliams;'\Marjorie Brown, Lester

yery welcome last }<'rlday. daughter Mngaret, ~lr, and Mrs. Williams and Lyle Jefferies.
Mrs. pete l):ochonowski was vis- Dave Strong, and Mr, and Mrs. The following pupils weSe

Iting :\1rs. Martha Gorny Wednes- George Nay and family drove do;vn awarded prizes for havi))" perfect
day b4t was called home on ac- to Aurora and spent t.he day wlth spellin~ papers for one month:
counte4 of unexpected company. ~lr. and Mrs, Joe Krablel. Mr. and Marjorle B;own, Lyle Jefferies,
The guests were Mr, and Mrs. carl Mrs, Theodore Oswald and son ILester Willlams, Lelia Abel and
Thopson, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Dale were also guests there. Eula Brown,
Ward and ehlldren from Chicago ----------------:.--------- _
and Mrs. Leo Kwiatkowski and
Mrs. Anton Kochonowski from
Ashton. ,Mrs. Thopson, Mrs. '\Tard
and Mrs. Kwiatkowski are all sis
ters of pete Kochonowskl.

James Iwanski threshed corn
stalks for Edmund Osentowski
Monday.

with George O'Brien

Gang Comedy

Sunday, Monday
October 17, 18
Garnets Orchestra

Cartoon

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 21, 22 and 23
DOUBLE FEATURE :

\\~'S SWEFf A~D VERY S/-IYl
IIW· d ~SPEC'AllY ON BRAINS!In ....;.!••_.~~~~,..

'J IIammer

WAR.TIER WAN~IER •••pttstnU

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 14, 15 and 16
DOUBLE Ji-'EATURE

-SIGHTS NEVER BEFORE SEENf "Forty Naughty
Osa Johnson • \ost p'(~ur. Girls"
: p,...." .. ot" • I.. \O"\\~ ~ , with James G eason

,\\\\ • • and Zasu Pitts
~~ .

••

Egg Mash Pellets
Egg .'lash Supplement, COli
talns 110 graIn, Its made to
lJahl/lce hOllle graIns, "ill
helll ) ou to get I11gh egg I,ro
ductioll at tll€ 10" cst pos
sIble cost. HO TA ('aps for
round" onns and U1IlC" orlllS,
"Ill not stop egg production.
.\.II poultry supplIes and re
mcdIcs. See uS for \culling
)our nock~.

Phone 168J

Goff's Hatchery

PAGE TEN

...

Ord Markc(~. I
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials ., 21c
Firsts .. , 18c
Seconds , '. , 15c

Cream , , 34c
No.1 heavy hens, over 4% lbs.. 17C
4% Ibs, and under .. , , .15c
Leghorn hens , 14c
Old cox ,. 6c
Heavy springs, 3 Ibs. and over __18c
Under 3 Ibs , , .. 15c

These. are ~ul'l'ent prices, sub
ject to dally market changes.

-R T. Olson, district pWA audi
tor, 15 here from his headquarters
at st .Paul, Minn., and is checklng
up the North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation Jject with
the local auditor, Charles H. Ware-

. am. He arrived last Tuesday and
will be here for som.e time.

,
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FREECOOKINGSCHOOLOCT. 19·20
"

"

i

I
j

, ,

---------

sold on

SMALL MONTHLY
,PAYMENTS

Electric Ranges
and

AUTOMATIC

Water Heaters

16 fro III Wahoo to Clarks could not
be completed for another two
years. Delegates are seeking to
have Highway 16 dealg nate d ae
part of a direct line route across
the continent. They suggested it
be renamed U. S. 32, connecting
with Iowa Highway 2.-llinklea:an.
Breeze.

1#1""'"#"""""",,,#,,',

-Try' a Quiz Want Ad. TLE'Y
get results,

##""""""""""""",ii

for ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION use

DOllole Jested!J)oubIeAclion!

C BAKING
-POWDER

Same Prlee TodiJyas45MarsA'Io
25 ou nces for 25~.

Full Pack •ff No Slack Fillin~

RANGES

ing, minerals, food-energy and
muscle-ourldlng protein. So long as
the Quins have Quaker Oats f(jl'
breakfast every day it's a safe bet
they'll be winners in every derby
they enter.

Tlley Told Itlm,
A delegation of 50 persons from

Douglas, Saunders, Polk and Butler
counties was told by Governor Co
chran that paving of state highway

•
Ask us for a

Demonstration!

• Prominent unlversltles have proved that about
20% of your fuel during the heating season goes for
hot water when you use a furnace coil (evidence on
request). Heat is necessary to raise the temperature
of water and heat takes fuel. The furnace coil costs
money for fuel, penalizes you with inconvenience and
uncertainty of hot water supply, requires repairs and
is a constant menace to safety.

The furnace coil was considered a satisfactory me
thod of heating water when no better way was known
But today you can have a modern, automatic Electric
Water Heater which gives you an abundant supply of
hot water day and night. And at present low electric
rates you will no doubt find it cheaper than less con
venient and more hazardous methods.

USED EXCLUSIVELY AT THE

• Miss Dorothy Gill has selected
new Hi-speed Electric Ranges from
our stock to be used exclusively at
the Cooking School next Tuesday
and Wednesday, October 19 and 20
in the basement of the Masonic
Temple.

Free Cooking School

Quins Have
Exciting

Tooth Derby

Our stock of felt base rugs and floor cover
in~ by the yard will please you in pattern and
pnce.

,
Let us talk over your kitchen needs to fit

into your kitchen with your new Westinghouse
Electric Range and Refrigerator. Come in and
let us help plan your kitchen. Our floor cover
ing department can Iurnish you with just the
floor you will need to harmonize with your kit
chen furniture .

FRAZIER'S
FURNITURE STORE

. The new Electric Ranges, with their modern rea
tures, economic hi-speed units and famous TIuift
Cookers, give you a three-way thrift. They save
money, time and food. You owe it to yourself to see
how these most modern or home conveniences per
form such miracles Plan to have one now .. , they'll
surprise your family and please your pocketbook.

'~I""~""'#;"""""""""",;""""""""" " ,~

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

ELEC·TRIC-

ORD ELECTRIC LIGHT & WATER DEPT"
11/11I11111111111111111 HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111" 11111111111111" 1111111 H11111H 1III!I11l111111111111 tJ InUl HIUU/111111111111111111111111111111111 III

/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I 1,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/111111111/111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I1111I11111I1I11I11111
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~'#""""",~##""""##"##,#""""##"",,,####,,,,," " ,m

-The famous Dionne Quins are
having a "tooth derby" and they're
racing neck to neck. At the age
of nine and a half months Annette
broke in the lead cutting her first
incisor. Yvonne made a close sec
ond as she cut her lower incisor
the following day. On her "eleven
months birthday" Emilie cut her
first tooth making the score Emille
1, Marie 1, Annette 1, Yvonne 2,
and Cecile O.

At the end of 14 months Cecile

NOLL'S DAIRY

l\fOTHEHS
Your child has a bet

ter chance to grow up
healthy and successful if
the youngster gets the
right amount of milk,
the perfect food each
day. .

How much milk? Dr.
Sherman of Columbia
University says every
child should have a
quart a day, every adult
should have a pint some
way, either drink it or
get it in cooked foods
soups, custards, sauces
and desserts.

Be sure to get the
right amount of milk,
that is properly pasteur
ized.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

One Dish Meal Invaluable Aid For
Housewife, Says Miss Dorothy Gill

Ill'''. l'iIilll l'opular Speaker

Pork Chops with Xoodles~

6 pork chops
1 medium sized onion (sllced)
3 tablespoons diced green pepper
1 5-ounce package noodles
3 cups tomatoes
2 cups water
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
Brown pork chops in hot fat.

Season well. Top .w ith sliced on
Ion, green pepper and uncooked
noodles. Combine tomatoes, water
salt and pepper. Pour' over pork
chops and noodles. Cover and cook
slowly for one hour or untll pork

The Rev. B. A, l<'iIip! of Clark- chops and noodles are tender.
son preached to .. , appreciative ::renes six.
audience last Sunday night in 130-1 ----'-------
hemlan at the Presb>'lerian church. Dry Heat B est
A much larger crowd turned out ~ (,
Monday night to hear hnn give an For render l\leats
a,ddre'is in EngI!sI: on ,"no~e~n.ia·s In cooking meats we must co;~-
C:on~,r lbutlon ;0. "\\ e.stel ~ Clvl!Iza-, slde r the cut that we are going to
tion". R~v. l<1!l~I, in hIS scholar- use. Tender cuts of meat are cook
ly and rnteresting :vay, told of ed best by so-called dry heat
how the western Sl~vlc people ac-t- roasting, broiling, and pan broiling,
ed as a buffer against several at- Less tender cuts are at their best
tempted invasions of Europe by when cooked by moist heat-stew:
Asiatic hordes. The destre of the ing, simmering and braising.
Bohemian people for a simple The latest method of roast inx
form of Christian worship was al- meats Is this: Wipe the roast off
so related. with a damp cloth and season well

Rev. l<ilip! concluded hils three with salt and pepper. Next place
day stay in Ord Tuesday night by the roast on a rack with the fat
preaching in Bohemian to a good side up, using a fairly shallow' pan,
sized audience. '. We won't add any water, we won't

cover the meat, and we won't baste
-Try QUIZ want .1.ds. They it. Instead we'll place it in a slow

~et results. (300 degrees }1'. to 350 degrees }1'.)
oven and allo w to cook the requir
ed time. Sonic people like a brown
er exterior than Is obtained when
roasting at a low teuipe rature. If
you. do, sear the roast in a hot (500
degrees l!'.) oven for 20 to 30 min
utes, then reduce the temperature
and continue the cooking. If you
have never roasted meat in this

- manner, I do wish '~'ou would try
this method, Your roast will be
a golden brown and as juicy as
can be.

A roast meat ther mouietcr Is a
modern pil'ce of equipment to have
in the kitchen. It prevents over
cooking of roasts. It is an exact
and accurate way of telling when
the roast is done. If you don't
have a thermometer it's necessary
to figure a certain number of min
utes per pound for roasting.

When stewing meats, cook with
the heat low. This llquid should
never boll-instead of bubbles
breaking above the surface they
should break beneath the surface.

As soon as meat Is delivered re
move Ir om its wrapplug s. If it 1&
fresh meat, place in an open dish
cover loosely with parchment or
waxed paper and place in the cold
est pa rt of the refrigerator.

Cooked meats should be placed in
a covered container and kept in the
refrIgerator. - By -Dorothy Gill
Home Economics Di I' ect 0 I' Oma~
Mills, Inc. '

AUBLEJ.

her many deliJ'ious dishes in full
view of the audience.

Miss Gill is well title<! to con
duct the Quiz-Light Deparunent
school. having put on many shn
Ilar throughout the middle west.
She is a graduate of the home
eocuomlcs department of the Uni
vers,lj~y of "ebraska and Is director
of home economics for Omar Mills,
Inc.

At the close of each day's session
the food dishes, prepared will be
given away. Additional llrizes
contributed by firms cooperating
with the Quiz and City Llght De
partment will also be awarded at
this session, in the form of door
prizes, the list including house
dresses and other wearing appar
el items, flour, baking powder,
and others.

l<'urnislJ.ng the electric ranges,
water heater and other appliances
used by Miss Gill will be the City
Light Department; the Frtg ldalre
she will use Is to be installed by
Auble Motors, groceries will come
from the Farmers Gra.in & Supply
Co.; meats from pecenka & Son
Market; kitchen cabhiet and
tables from the Frazier store:
house dresses worn ,by asslst
ants from the Brown-McDonald
store; and other cooperating
firms w11l have equipment items
on display or in use during the
school. Omar flour and K. C.
baking powder w.illl be used ex
elusively.

An Inierestlng feature each day
will be a style show 'presented
during intermission about 3: 00 by
Chase's Toggery. Latest styles In
sport clothes, evening dresses, fall
coats and street frocks will be
displa~ ed by models. This show
will last 15 to 20nL~~lutes dally.

Each day the cooking school
will start at 2: 00 and continue in

.lx'Pii U2 p}? session 2 1-2 hours, including the
.; '. intermission period. Each day's

<it it tt iUtt"1 program !s' to be different, Miss
. GHI pronuse s, so plan to come to

)ii{:M>iiii iPtV. Iboth the Tuesday and Wednesday
•.•.•• '•• : .,:.'>••,; sessions. Copies of the day's re-

r U>tii
p

?: :! cipes w11l be distributed daily but
.':.'.: ,:.' ::: Miss GlII suggests that her guests

i bring pencil and notebook for tak
,,:.-..1 ing dow n additional notes.

By all means plan to attend the
Quiz-City Light Department free
cooking school in Or d next Tues
day and, Wednesday, Oct. 19 and 20.

MISS DOHOTIIY GILL.

New Household Refrigerator
Advanced in Home Service

Designed to provide all five basic refrigeration services to the
American housewife, the 1937 super-duty Frigidalre with the meter
miser makes its bow here. Engineered and manufactured by the house
hold refrigeration div is ion of General Motors, the new refrigerator has
greater ice-ability, greater storage-ability, greater protect-ability,
greater depend-ability and greater save-ability, according to its dealers.
Judith Palmer is shown here demonstrating a few of the many Iea
tuns, chief of which is the sensationally new instant cube release
which ends ice-cube struggle and makes cubes instantly available with
out effort on the part. of the user.

Frigida;reloll Disp/£lY at the Cooking School.

L.

Oct. 19-20 Dates of Event
Quiz-Light Department

Sponsor for Ord.

Capacity Crowd
Expected Attend

Cooking School

There wiII be few afternoon so
cial engagements next Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 19 and 20, for
homemakers from Ord and all the
c-ountry around are expected to
ga the r in the ball room of the
MasonIc temple for the Quiz-iCity
Light Department big 2-day cook
'ng school.

From expert cook to beginner,
everyone will receive much valu
able instruction in the art of keep
ing house from the able home eco
nomics specialist, Miss Dorotby
Gill, and Ord women should not
overlook this opportunity to learn
the latest pointers iIn homemaking.
The school is absolutely free to

all women attending and no wo
man wiII be asked, to buy any
thing, ,

In charge of the classes each
(ray is Miss Gill, who will lecture
On every phase of kitchen craft,
presenting new recipes and menus,
new ways of serving old dishes,
and describing anI demonstrating
the newest developments in kitch-

. en cqu ipmcut. ,
"The terms 'classes' arid 'lec

tures' are really too forinal for
the kind ot warm, friendly ses
sions we are going to have," says
Miss Gill. "I want my cooking
school guests to feel at ease, as
though they had dropped in on me
in my home and I had said, 'come
on out to the kitchen whil'e I fin
ish my work.' It's as informal as
that."

Atteudccs will have reaSOn to
feel they have been invited to
Miss GtIl's kitchen for a complete,
modern kitchen Is to be set up on
the floor of the Masonic ball room
and there Miss GIl1 wll1 prepare

"
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Spring Creek Ne,vs

•••

-Dwight Keyes drove up' from
Kearney Tuesday and was packing
his belongings for removal to that
city. where he Is manager of a
Hrown-Mc Dona ld store. :'>11'. Key
es until two weeks ago mau aged
the Ord store of this company.

drove to Hastings Sat urday where I
they visi-ted Adoline. They also
visited :'>11'. and :'vII'S. Holland Gross I
near St. Michael. They returned

l
l Ai-th ur Smith wenl to Quimby,

home Sunday. Ia., to shuck corn. He went to
'Yilbur F'uss, Herbert Linke, Spald in s- on Tuesday and spejnt

Ju llus Rach uy and George and the night with his sister, Mrs. Ed
Willh~m Bremer left Thursday na Hatfield. •
moruiug fO,r Storm Lake, Ia., to ~rs. Elmer Vergin spent 'I'hurs
pick corn, day with Mrs. William Kluna while

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss ?f Elmer was at Arnold Bros.
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Will . !:'vIiss Schoenlebe r the home eco
Fuss and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. nornlcs teacher Of' Ord visited ip
Alfred Bangert, M;. and MI:S. Walt- the home of Arthur Smith as a
er Fuss and family, Martin Fuss, ..
Mrs. Hose Fuss and family, Mr. and supper guest of All~e Smlt.h.
Mrs. Ray Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Barbara UI'b¥J.ski IS working for
Adolph Helleweg e and Mr. and Hene Desmul. .
Mrs. Emll Foth were dinner guests . Mr. and Msr. Mllton Steeple vls
at the Walter !<'oth home Sunday. Ited at the h.ome of. Arthur ~m1th

Mrs. Ervin Sohrweld returned to and took their COUSI11, Mrs. Edgar
her home near .Sumner last Wi •. .Smith home to Ravenna with them.
after spending several weeks with lMr. and Mrs. WIlliam Klu na
her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Will took Alice and Alvin Smith back
Fuss, to Ord on Sunday. Avonna Whit-

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest Frank and ing returned with them after
family and Mr. and Mrs. J~mes spending the week end with Alice.
Bremer and ,ba.by were dinne r Arthur Smith brought his cattle
guests of Mr. and :\lrs. Elmer Bred- home from the sand hllls on Wed-
tha uer S.unday. .iesday,

:'vII'S. Edgar Smith of WI~tom,

Minn., Mrs. Lou Smith, Ethel and
Alma Ruth Cass and Donald Wood
of Burwell called at Mrs. Smith's
on Sunday.

You're Invited

FREE
Cooking School

;~!--------------,-,----------------'---

Conducted by Miss Dorothy Gill

Tuesday and WednesdayI

OCTOBER 19 and 20

Progressive homemakers who are anxious tp keep abreast of the
latest developments in kitchen craft will be g)ven a chance to learn
what's new in housekeeping next Tuesday and Wednesday. This big 2
day school is op.en to every woman in Ord and vicinity and provides a
short but intensive post-graduate course in the principles of homemak
ing.

Every session of the big2 day school will be crammed with valuable
homemaking hints, and every session will be different, so plan to be there
both days. Miss Gill will make a number of food products on the dem
onstration platform showing every step in the preparation of her re
.cipes. These products will be given away at the end of each session.

15-Minute Style Show Daily by Chase's Toggery,
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Xi--------------------------------X
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Mii·a Valley News
MI'. and Mrs. Dave Bredt hauo r

of Grand Island visited Mrs. Hose
Fuss and family I(l.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard vi
sited at the Glen Bremer home
near Scotia Sunday. Mrs. Bremer
is slowly improving:

,Mrs. Anna Tappan of Ncrfh Loup
has been visiting at the Leslie Leo-
nard home the past week. .

Kenneth Koelling was home
from Lincoln over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koelling
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hornlckel and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Koelling and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Koelling were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Lydia Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson are
now living in the house owned by
Arnold Bredthauer and was form
erly occupied ,by Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Bangert. .

Harold Koelling left Wednesday
for Glenwood, Ia., where he is
picking corn.

The Evangellcal league will hold
a Hallowe'en party Tuesday night
at the Ed Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
and family of Grand Island were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold llredthauer Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Boettger and Oliver

~ Ord Church Notes

Jldho\lIst ('hurch,
Sermon topic next Sunday morn

ing, "The Hom.ely Yilrtues of Life",
Anthem by the chorus choir. A
worshipful service with quiet dig-I
nity. r

The first Sunday school workers
conference of the year , was hel d
Monday night with good interest.
Several aggressive plans' were
made for the coming months. The
worker's conferences will 00 held
regulll'ly dur~'lg the year.

An "old fashioned church supper
with an old fashioned menu' wlll
be held Saturday eYening in the
church dining room. The p)lbllc
Is In~ited. Popular prices.

'The first EPwoi·th League Rally
of the >'ear will be held un Arcadia
!<'riday night, October 29.

:'>Iearl C. Smith, Minister.

Midvale News

Betlmlll LuthuillI (Imrcll.
Sunday school and Bible class

at 10.
Divine worship at 11.
Wednesday, choir practice at 8

at the parsonage.
Thursday evening at 8, Y. P.

meeting at Llllian Rasmussen's
home. This Is question 'box eve
ning so bring your question.

All are cordially invited.
Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

'l\Ir, and :.\1rs. Em!1 Dlugosh were
dinner guests at Willard Conner'~

Sunuay.
The :.\Iidvale HOlllp.makers club

meets with :.\Iyrtlel Cochran this
Thull;day.. M) E. ,Les Leonard ,i!?
Co-hostess. :'vII'S, Cochran and :\1r8.
Waller Xoll went to Ord fol' the
lesson }<'riuay.

. The :\1idvale Ladies Aid sened
at the Ernest Coats' sale Wednes
day.

Hev. Simpkins and famlly were
dinnel' and supper guests at the
Will Wil'uerg home Sunuay.

The :'>lidvale L~ldies Aid will meet
at the home of ':.\lrs. Lee }<'oot IV ang
leI', Thursday, Oct. 21. Mrs. Joe
Marks is co-hostess.

Mr. and :'v1rs. Louie Joust were
callers in the Lee Footwangler
home l\1ond'ly.

Midvale Is thankful for more
than a half inch of rain which fell
last week.

:'vII'S. Cochran and Viola were
callers at Will Wiberg's last week,
Tuesday.

Presb)teriall Church Xote~.

"Let no corrupt speech proceed
out of your mouth."-Eph. 4: 29.

Sunday Services.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school. We

will have an interesting presenta
tif/n of Indian mission work.

11: 00 a. m., morning worship.
Subject, "The Art of Speech."

7: 30 p, m. There wlll be mov
ing pictures on tQe subject, ",Xew
Indian Tra lls.'

Week Day l\leetings.
Synodical meeting Thursday, oc

tober 14 at Grand Island.
Wednesday, Oct. 20 at 2: 30 p. m.

Home Arts Circle meets'.
The teacher training class be

gan last Wednesday with' an en'
rollment of 24 frun!' four different
Churches of 01'1.1. Others are ¥n'
vite,c1J to this cooperative study
class Wednesdays at 7: 30 p. m., in
the Presbyterian church basement.

Delicious Oatmeal
Cookies Have

"Toasted Taste"
Orchids to the cook who first

thought of toasting. Be it toasted,
marshmallows, or toasted oatmeal
cookies there's something about
"that toasted taste" that gets you.
.so, why not try this new recipe for
oatmeal cookies and get a rea!
toast of appreciation from the hun
gry family?

Ingredients are as follows:
1% cups Quaker Oats
1·3 cup sour milk* cup shortening
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
2% cups pastry flour
1 teaspoon soda
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup chopped, seeded dates
1 cup chopped nutmeats
Spread the Quaker Oats in a

shallow layer in a pan and brown
lightly in 350 degree oven. Remove
from oven and pla,ce oatmeal in a
'bowl and add sour milk. Let stand
5 minutes. Cream fat and sugar
untll light and fluffy, add beaten
egg and beat until smooth. Add
soaked oatmeal, then stir in all dry
ingredients which have been sifted
together. Mix until smooth. Drop
from tip of spoon on greased bak
ing sheet keeping well apart. Bake
at 375 degrees for 15 minutes.

Cani of 'rhaIlk~.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the neighbors and friends
for the assistance, flowers and
many acts of kindness durin!$ our
recent ber(·aYelllent.

~lrs. Carl Bouda and Children

Christian Cburch Xotl's.
Bible school at 9: 45.
COllllllunlon at 11 o·clock.

, There were fourteen Illor~ in
Bibl;: school than the previous
Sund!ay. "'ere )'OU there?

Ple-ase remember that our
school starts 15' minutes earlier
next Sunday.

The church audi(orium has been
thoroughly cleaned and put In 01'-1
del' for a new year's work. A new'
gl'ate has been added to the fur
nace.

The Ladies Aid met for their
regular meeting last We,dnesday in
the home of Mrs. C.' C. Shepard.
There was a good attenuance.

'The :.\1isslonary Society lllet
with :'>Irs. Alfred Wiegardt Wed
nesJay afternoon. Mrs. Carlton
was leader of the less.on.

\ '
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-':\11'. and Mrs. Lud Pesek of
DuBois, Xebr., and Mrs. Joe Lu
ZUIll of Dorchester, Xcbr., who
haYe spent several days visiting
her€', left for their homes Tues
day. The Peseks were guests of
:\1Iss Clara :,>IcClatchey and Mrs.
Luzum, who Is a sister of John
Wozab, v'sited in the Wozab home.

out on a floured board and knead
until the dough is smooth and el
astic. Place in a greased bowl.
Cover with waxed paper and a
damp cloth. Let rise in a warm
place until double in bulk. Punch
down and let stand about 15 min
utes. Place on a floured board
and divide into 2 parts. Mold into
loaves. Place in well-greased
bread pans. Cover with waxed
paper and damp cloth. Set in a
warm place until double in bulk.
Brush the top with melted short
ening 'and bake in a hot (400 de
grees !<'.) oven. After 15 minutes,
lower the temperature to moder
ate (350 degrees !<'.) and bake for
45 minutes. When done the bread
will shrink slightly from the sides
of the pan. Remove the bread from
the pans at once: Coolon a wire
rack.

And now for our sandwiches.
These are ones that when accom
panied with a dessert, a beverage
and in a few instances a. salad
give us a complete meal.

Hot Baked Bean.
1 can plain baked beans (Xo, 2

can)
3 tablespoons chopped onion
1 green pepper, chopped
2 tablespoons butter
3 cups canned toma toes
1I:a teaspoon salt
10 slices toasted bread
Cook chopped onion and green

pepper in butter until soft, but not
brown. Add tomatoes and salt and
simmer slowly until thick, about
1I:a hour. Serve hot baked beans
bet ween two slices of toast, with
tomato sauce poured over. Serves
five.

Corned Beef Surprlse,
% can corned beef (6 oz.)
2 hard cooked eggs
% lb. salted peanuts
% cup chopped sweet pickle
1I:a pint salad dressing, butter,

bread.
Run the corned beef and peanuts

through a food chopper (use coarse
Iblade). Add coarsely chopped egg.
Add enough salad dressing to give
mixture a consistency that will
spread easily. Butter slices of
bread, spread with corned beef fill
ing, top with a leaf of lettuce and
another slice of 'bread. Makes 1%
dozen sandwiches.

Halll.Ca1)1)agl' Salad Saudwleh,
1 cup shredded cabbage
3 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 teaspoons vinegar
% tablespoon chopped green

pepper
1-3 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon sugar
8 slices bread
4 slices minced ham
I:'vIix mayonnaise, vinegar, salt,

and sugar together. Add to cab
bage and green pepper, On a slice
of buttered bread place a slice of
mlnced ham. Cover with cabbage
salad, Top with a buttered slice of
'bread. Senes four.

DrJl'd lleer, Hard Cookl'd Eggs.
% cup coarsely ground dried beef
2 hard cooked eggs
3 tablespoon mayonnaise
Bl'ead
Chop eggs fine. Pour boiling

water over dried bee!, and drain
thoroughly. Combine all ingredi
ents and spread between buttered
slices of bread. Makes six whole
sandwiches.

Rellshcd Liver Saudwlch,
% pound cooked liver (ground)
% cup chill sauce
% cup diced celery
% teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons mayonua lse
Bread
Combine all lng redlent s and

Spread on buttered slices of bread.
Makes one and a half cups filling
a,pproximately twelve whole sand
wiches.-·By Dorothy Gill, Home
EconomIcs Director, Omar Mllls,
Inc.

'"' "

Since bread is the base of most
sandwiches we'll start our recipes
with one for white bread. This re
cipe make 2 loaves.

lHtite Bread.
6 cups O:'vIAR FLOUR
2 cups mllk
2 tablespoons shortening
2 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons salt
1 cake con1pressed yeast
~ cup water
Scald the mllk and pour over the

shortening, sugar, and salt, when
lukewarm, add the yeast which has
been dissolved in the ~ cup of
lukewarm water, ,Sift the (lour
once: ,Measure. Add one cup at
a time, beating until smooth. When
all the flour has been added, turn

NOW ••• own this entirely nell
kind of radio ••• the 1938 Dou
ble-X Philco l Built Cor your con
lenience, with an Inclined Con.
trol Panel • • • inclined Cor tun
ing with ease and grace, whether
)'ou're sitting 01' standing! One
glance, and you spot your fa' or
ite stations ••• one motlon, and
Philco Automalic Tuning gels
them perfectly! Tone perfeclion
made possible by the Camous In
dined Sounding Board ••• m'er·
seas reception such as only the
Philco Foreign Tuning S)'slem
can ghe • , , cabinets of superb
bCilutyl

Automatic Tunins

PHILCO

OMAR FLOUR

• To get extra good results in cooking, or course
there's a lot in kno\\ing how. And you leam
many a helpful neW method as you watch the
demonstrations at tIJe cooking school.

But even the most skillful cook can't do her
self justice unless she uses good ingrcdit1l[S.
Especially in baking. So \\hen you try"out any
of tl.e demonstrator's recipes at home, be sure
to use the flour she uses ... 'Omar Flour.

The Olllar blend has been deH:loped 'to give
grcatu tendell1ess and delicacy to all bah-d
foods. That's why this celebrated bread flour
has W(!t1 the impressive total or 809 prizes for
fine, light ve!n·ty cakes. Cakes. mind you ..•
the hardest possible test for an all,purpose flour!

Follow the example and advice of baking
experts-like the hundreds of state rail' baking
champions ... liseGlIlar Flour!

TABLE MODELS
$22.50 and up
FLOOR MODELS
$49.95 and up

PAGE TWELVE

Auble Brothers

ON DISPLAY « « «
at ·the

The bread flollr

so good it won

809 cake prizes!

COOKING
SCHOOL

Hat's Off To Sandwiches
e

Featured at the cooking school..•

-l;;.mdwiches though an accepted
nutter of fact food combination
weren't aways in vogue. I don't
belleve that the famous Earl of
'l:hndwich realized what he was
starting when he placed allces of
roast beef between slabs of bread
for the first sandwich-do you?

Sandwiches are what we make
them. There are closed, open and
rolled sandwiches and these types
have positively hundreds of varia
tions. Think of the ways that we
can fix them. They can be broiled
toasted in the oven, sauted, toasted
ill a sandwich maker or served
plain. We can use rolls, buns or
bread-and a variety of breads too.

'Sandwiches can be selected to suit
any taste and occasion. '
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At the

COOI{ING
SCHOOL

Terms Can Be

Arranged!

See our demonstrator
at the Cooking SChool
and arrange for us to
demonstrate the New
Improved MAYTAGin
your home.

Not liard To Believe,
An ordinary newspaper column

contains about 10,001} movable let
ters. There are seven possible
wrong poslttons for each letter at
fording 70,000 chances to make er
rors, and millions of possible trans
positions. In the sentence, "To be
or not 010 .be"by transposttlon alone
2,759,022 errors can be made. Isn't
Is marvelous that so few errors
appear In print ?-,Sunshine Maga
zine.

Mr . and :\lr~, F'rcd Mart lnson
called at the Dave Guggenmos
ome Sunday afternoon.

Dave Gup.;ellmos had a truck
load of calves taken to Burwell
Friday for the sale, He lost three
cows shortly after turning the
Cattle ~ a stock field.

Stanley Petska went to Or>d to
consult a doctor Mondav, He is
suffering from lameness ana- was
confined to his 'bed Thursday and
Friday. '

Hastings & Ollis
Agents

Lone Star News

See tile New, Improved

MAYTAG'
ON DISPLAY

Paul and J. V. De l.ashmiitt were
out to the farm from Burwell Sun
day. Paul is caring for the busi
ness of }<~rank DeLashmutt while
Frank Is in Lincoln recovering
from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom !'\edbalek and
Guy Martinson spent Sunday in
the John Nedbalek home.

Jungman Han
Sunday visitors at Frank Hu

linsky's were Mr. and Mrs. James
Ruzicka, Mr,and Mrs, John Codr,
and :\11ss Helen Hulinsky.

Miss Anna Hrebec Is working at
Ed HuJinsky's a few days.

;\11', and Mrs. Albert HulVJ1Sky
were Sunday dinner and, afternoon
guests at John Mach's. .

John Kruml, Jr" came home from

Haskell Ireek News!~~~t~n Frlday to help with the
. I 1:\11'. and Mrs. Albert Lukesh and

Mr. and Mrs, Wilmer Nelson and I Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Bruha and
ehlldren were Sunday dinner I fainlly were Sunday guests at
guests at Frank 1<'lynn's, ~Hke Hulinsky's.

Mr. and :\1~S: Omar. ~eezer and Miss Lillian llulinsky came
c,hlldren .of El'leson VISited at the home for a visit. She has been
Brank Miska h~llle Sund~y. . working at campbell, ;.;;ebr.

Mrs. Fred Nlelsen vlsited With Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Hullnsk y
her mother, Mrs, L. M. umstead and son Richard were Sunday v\s-
in Ord Thursday.. itors - at Mike Hulinsky's. '

Duane Woods and W1lmer Nel-. .. . .
son returned home saturday from Miss Helen HUllDs,ky was a VlS:
:\olii:chell where they had been itor at John Kruml s Monday at
working the past three weeks. ternoon.---------The John Mlllef famlly 'Visited
at RheinhoJ.d, Rose s in Ord Satur
day evcning.

Floyd Stewart was an overnight
guest of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Beranek Saturday.

~rs. W. R. Moody underwent an
operation at Miller's Hospital F'rl
day. She is recovering as well
as can be expected.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Rose
mary and Margaret and Mrs. Fred
Nielsen and Mrs. Leon Woods and
daughter visited at J. M. Alder-
man's Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
and, Janis of Nelson, Nebr., Visited
at Will Nelson's over Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
vlsited .at Emil Coufal's Sunday.

Several from this neighborhood
helped Mrs. Elliot Clement cele
brate her birthday Sunday eye
ning.

Mrs. L. S. Larsen and Mrs. Leon
Woods and daughter visited with
Mrs. Chris Nielsen Thursday after
noon.

Max and Warren Moody are
staying with their grandparents,
the W. A. Armsl rongs. of Arcadia,
while their mother Is in the hos-
p~al. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlller and
family visited at Rlchardson's
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Ellis·on who has
been helping Mrs. Frank Miska,
visited her folks In Spalding over
the week end.

Charley Schamp spent Saturday
and Sunday In SflUX City.

Mrs. Albert Clausen being a del
egate to the Degree of Honor COn
venllon, went to Omaha Sunday.
She will also visit relatives and
friends in Fremont.

Mr. and, Mre. Albert Clausen and
Elaine ,-,sited frlends In Loup City
Sunday.

0000

I

ffi ~
8048 8055

~HEER wool, cleverly done in molded lines, makes Pattern No.

\", 8060 a very trim and welcome outfit when there's a hint of
frost in the air Sizes come In 14. 16. 18. 20. 40 and 42.

Comfort around the house is easily obtained bv following Pat
tern No B054 Short. set-in sleeves and dart-titted walstline are
two of ;Is outstanding features. Designed in sizes 14. 16. 18. 20.
40 and 42

Very smart. vet simple. Is Pattern No, B048 of clever surollce
design. featurinl! the new walstllne with draoed sash, Comes in
sizes 14. 16. 18. 20. 32. 34. 36 38, 40 and 42.

Designed with a slim. front oanel and sash belt. Pattern No.
8055 for sister's school wardrobe. features short. puffed sleeves
and buttons from neck to hem in the back. Sizes are 4, 6, 8.
10 and 12 veal's. .

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS of any of the above, be sure to ~lENTlON TilE
NAME OF TIllS NEWSPAPER.
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz FashiQIl Bureau,

11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn,lj. Y.

I dhiA. Week! PaiWwlA- 'I
. \

Catflsh Like Grassho1lllCr~t
There just can't be :any ~oubt

that catfish llke to eat grasshop
pers. One caught the other morn
ing by Irvin Osterman was found
to have- a stomach as big, and al
most as solid, as a golf ball, f~l1C'd

with more than 35 grasshopper, in
various stages of digestion. And
the fish was caught on grasshop
per.-Exchange.

CU:.HtHEW ~EWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and

family vlaited at Louis Florian's
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Janda were
at Louis Florian's Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Lrllian, also Mike Didek and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Blaha, [r., spent
Sunday evening at Louis }<'lorlan's.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadII, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sevenker and ram
Ily, also Mrs. It'rank Sevenker and
Elsie were dinner gues tsat Ed
Sevenker's Sunday.

M.r and Mrs. Mike Noha and
family, also Ed Iwanski visited at
Chas. Blaha's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and ta.m
lIy were visitors at Wm. J. Klan
ecky's Sunday afternoon.

Richard and Vernon Beran were
Sunday evening visitors at wm, J.
Ktanccky's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes and
Ordina were at F'r ank Beran's
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs,. wm, Novosad and
family were at Frank Beran's
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Skala and
daughter spent Sunday evening at
Chas. Janda's.

brought him out and she spent the
day with Mrs. Archie Bo>-ee and
Mrs. Levi Chipps, sr.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Gross spent
Sunday at the home of Ed Ver
straete.

:'\11"8. J. C. Hogers and the MisseS
Eva Hogers and Ruth Wiberg spent
Thursday in the home of Ed Ver
stra~te. ,

Chester Tl'avis bought a motor
cycle at the sale bam last Satur-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. ,}<'rank John motor
ed to Broken Bow Saturday, re
turning ISunday. While there Helen
Ann was taken sick and is absent
from school at this writing.

Alyce Verstraete attended a 4-H
club achIevement party at the home
of Mrs. F'r itz Kuehl, jr., Saturday
afternoon.

The Nimble Fingers held a quilt
ing party at the horne of Mrs. Sam
Brickner last Thursday.

Emll Kokes' have friends from
Loup City to go duck hunting with
him this week end but report poor
luck.

Vinton News

Mrs. Ernest Coats left for Pend
er, Nebr., Monday noon.

Mrs. },"tanle.y Gross substituted
for Mrs. Kokes at the extension
meeting last Friday.

Mrs. Emll Kokes returned home
from Loup City Thursday evening,

,:'\11'. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel enter
tained frlends this week end and
Sunday. --GraydOn Dunla p commenced

Ored Olsson of Ord was an WOrk at the county judge's office
all day caller at his daughter's Monday, and will probably have
Mrs. Charles Mason, home last employment there for about three
WMnesday. Mrs. Mert Peterson weeks .

School Notes.
Two students have one month of

perfect attendance to their cr~dlt.
They are Eva Klanecky and Wilma
Lou Za bloudtl. Wilma Lou broke
her record for the second month
when she was absent last Fr',Jay
on account of lIlness.

Fairview News

Frank ' Zabloudll spent Sunday
at the Lew Zabloudil home.

Charley Veleba and famlly spent
Sunday evening at the Sowokinos
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve sowokjnos
spent Friday at the Will Adamek
'home. ,

Mrs. Steve Paplernik called on
Mrs. Cook Wednesd,ayafternoon.

Mrs. Victor Cook spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Sam
Brickner helping her quilt.

Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and children
spent Sunday with Mrs. Veleba
while the men gm their cattle
from the pasture.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bentley of
Omaha and Arden clark were din
ner guests at the Harvey Hohn
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Kokes called there in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Sinkler and little
daughter Ruth Ann called on Mrs.
Hohn Monday.

From this community Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and Ernest,
and Mr. and ,:\11'5. Lew Smolik at
tended the funeral of Carl Bouda
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
Ellora Jane were dinner, guests at
the Jim Cook home.

Jerry Barlu and Miss Alice Rou
sek of Comstock and Ed Bruha
spent Sunday afternoon visiting at
Ed Tvrdlk's.
, Mrs. Ed Tvrdik spent ThursdaY
with Mrs. Anna Bruha, sr. Mary
Ann staye,d, w\lh Mrs. }<'. M. Vodeh
nal Saturday.

Elmer Penas called at Victor
Cook's Saturday evening.

'The Chas. Zmrhal family spent
Monday evening in the Rudolph
Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonrie and
;laul!ht"r spent Thursday afternoon
In the Le'i.' Smollk home.

Lew Smollk called in the home
of Joe Smolik near Burwell Mon
day.

F-R~O.. C-K-S
One assort men t of wash dresses now

priced at only-

69«:

As a Door Prize Each Afternoon of the
School We Will Give Away a Beautiful

House Frock

A FEA'l'UHE OF THE COOKING SCHOOL

OUR FALL

Style Show
fronl 3:00 to 3:20 each afternoon

Latest Styles in •••

Sportswear,
Fall and Winter Coats
Street and Evening Frocks

Displayed by Models

H-O-U-S-E
75 bright new prints, cleverly
, styled, only-

.$1.00
Don't Fail to Attend the Cooking School Oct. 19 aJld 20 and See ollr Style

Show-Drop in at Our Store and Take AdvQntage of These Fall Sale Values.

CHASE'S TOGGERY

\VINTER HATS, one lot at 79c
li'ELT HATS, one lot, all colors, at , ,$1.49
One rack of DRESSES, all sizes and colors, only. , ,$3.77

Fall Sale of Woments Apparel
SaturdayI 'October 16 to Saturday I October 23

li'ALL SILK DRESSES, $16.75 and $19.75 values, now, .$13.98
SILK DRESSES, one rack at Half Price, original values frol11

$,1.98 to $10.98-p1enty of large sizes
FALL COATS, fornler1y priced $10.98 to $24.75, extra values

at I ••••••••••••••••• ········,··············· $7.98

Elnl Creel{ News

Social Items.
MrS'. Glendall Balley's picture

appeared in a recent Sunday edi
tion of the Minneapol1s Journal.
She was to haye an audition for
the Cecelia Singers, and willl sing
this winter with the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. John FOX, daugh
ters Mary and Bertha, son Leland"
Mr. and, ~lrs. Milton Mickelsen and
chlldren, :'\11'. and Mrs. Victor
Cook and daughter Jane were Sun
day dinner guests at the James S.
Cook home.

Jefferies-McCay.
At the Presbyterian church in

Heno, Saturday, Sept. 25, Donald
Jeffrles and Miss Hazel :\leCoy ex
changed their marriage Yows. The
bride was attired In a navy blue
e.nsemble w'ith hannonirling acces
sories, She Is the daughter of J.
M. McCoy and is a graduate of
Chico, calif., high school. She has
bc"n secretary of the Boy Scouts ;;
headquarters In Chico the past two
>·ears. Mr. Jef-fries is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jeffries of Pa)'ette,
Ida" and is employed in Chico by
the Western Auto Supply Co. 1"01
10wVl1g a honeymoon in the bay
district the young couple returned
to Chico to reside.

Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos 'Christoffer

son entertained the former's two
brothers, Pete and Hemmlngton
Christofferson and their sls,ter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. !'\els Chris
tensen, all of Harlan, la., and MrS.
Jis Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs. ElmN
Christoffers~n an,d, family and Mr,
and Mrs,. Leonard Chrlstofferson
and family, all of Ord, at their
l!ome Sunday. The Harlan 'VIsitors

Novotny-Koudelka. came Saturday and remained over
Oct. 5 at the Geranium Catholic Sunday.

church a beautiful anu ~,u"lej~ivC

marriage cerem'ony took place in
which Miss Marie r\0vulllY of Ord
bl:'c:a'me the bride of paul Koud,elka
of Clarkson, Nebr. 1<'athe I' Sin'
dowski performed the ceremony,
followed by solemn nuptial high
mass. The bride looked beautiful
in a formal gown of sl;pper sat,n,
~arried a lr'alling vell trimmed
with orange blossoms and wore a
corsage of pink roses and rose
mary.
. The attendants were :\1\ss Lydia

Janousek of 'Schuyler, c:ousin of
the groom, and John r\olotny; and
~liss Lllllan Novotny and W¥lliam
Zrust of Clarkson, cousin 0{ the
groom. Little Lorraine Lauda of
Leigh, niece of the groom, and
Helen Lipert of plattsmouth, niece
of the bride, acted! as flo.wer girls,
and carried beautiful bouquets of
llowers. The- groom and his at
tendants wore the, convent \)nal
suits.

}<'ollowing the ceremony a boun
ti£ul dinner was served to the im
mediate relatives at the home of
the bride's parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
Joe M, Novotny, after which all
departed for Clarkson, where sup
per was serYed at the home of the
groom's parents. A public rece.p
tion and dance was given at the
Clarkson pavilion, a crowd of 1200
people being in attendance,

Out of town relatives in at~end
ance were ;\11'. and! ~lrs. James J.
Lipert and family of Platlsmouth,
:\11'. and Mrs. John Koudelka of :'\11'. and :\1rs. chant Stewart and
Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Louda family from St, Paul and W. J.
and family of Leigh, :\11', and :'\1rs, Stewart and family were :::lunday
James C, Novotny and family of dinner guests at }<'rank :\leese's,
Grand Island, Mi~s Julia Koudelka :'\1r. and Mrs. W. }<', vasicek and
of Beverly Hills, Calif, :\1Iss Emily family were Sunday dinner and
Koudelka, Mr. and ~1I"s, Joe; Kafka, supper guests at Joe Sobotka's,
~lr. anel Mrs. Charles KreJcl and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
:\lrS'. W\lliam Simon, all of Omaha, and daughter spent Sund,ay eve

ning at Dick Karr'e's.
The. bride is the daughter of :'\11', ~lr. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos

and Mrs. Joe M. Novotny and Is were dinner guests at Will Adam
very popular with all who know ek's }<'rUay and Sunday,
he'r, The groom is not well known Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
In this com:llunily b~t P,o,ss.esscs a and son LeHoy called at Will
verypleaslllg per"0r:a h 1y. lIe Adamek's and W. It'. Vaslcek's
was born and reared III CI~rkso~,Thursday evening.
and received his educa~lon III th Doris :\lae Beranek was an over
Clarkson schools. lIe 13 a farm= night guest Saturday at the home
er and he an.d his bride will en of her aunt, Mrs. Sylvia stewart.
gage In farmlllg. Ecli Kasper, Jr" and son Donnie

were at W. }<'. Vasicek's \V~dnes

day and Thursday afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Beranek

and Mr. and Mrs. j. B. Beranek
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Sylvia Stewart, the
occasion being J. B. Beranek's
birthday.

Miss Lydta Adamek Is spending a
few days thiS' week at J. J. Novo
sad's.

E& Kasper, Sr" spent Monday a~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ternoon at W. F. Vasicek's. I~

98c
Guarant~~d Fast Colors

Sizes
14 to 52

To be "dmired dnd complimented - to
be confident thdt you're fdshiondbly
dressed dt dn unbelievdbly low cost, get
d new HAPPY HOME Style Frock.
There dre twelve lovely new designs,
mdde of fine qUdlity prints in smdrt
new colors dnd patterns.

. t#","""II"",'""""","""II""""""II""" 1I",ml~__~__~ . ~ ~~

Worn by Miss Dorothy Gill's assistants
at the Cooking School

.,
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Bakery
SPECIALS

Fresh from our modern
bake shop, made b y
master hands, will come
these "specials" tomor
row. All day Thursday
you can buy them at
this price: /
WHOLE WHEAT NUT

BREAD, loaf.. 20c
NAP 0 LEO N BARS,

doz 40c
And while you are here,
buy a loaf of our deli
cious Gold Seal bread,
either white or whole
wheat and give it a trial.
You will agree it is as
good bread as you ever
tasted. Fine for toast,
too, Your grocer carries
Gold Seal products.

ORD Cl'fYI
BAKERY

Forrest Johnson. Prop,

~#I####,###,,#'###"#II"'##~

fI1unax7~
uritIL 3·M IN UTE
~.. fll;. J FLAKES
~I~YTE ~ 42 oz. pkg, With
~ Monax Tableware
OAJ fL"IlISk-~~~'
"'tt::'::.-""

Oleonlargari~te g~;~;~----------. 2lbs. 29c
S I Happy Vale 216 oz. 27anlon Alaska Pink ,- cans____ C
Pork and Beans ~~~ps 3~~,~:~ 19c
Cookies ~~:i:s~~·s}o'ancy-------- ! lb. 15c
Creanl }'arina __ ._._ _ 3Ibs. 15c
S d Fine. 10 10 cloth 57Ugar Granulated • bag_____ C

Ring Bologna ~1~nced Ham : Ib,15c
FI Harvest 48 lb. $139our Blossom .:.__________________ bag ,

Coffee ~;:~~~-------------------~----. 3lbs. 57c

in the home of his parents, Mr. and' evening. They also called .on Billie
Mrs, Fred Sime and also with his McMul len who was recovertug nice
sister Mrs. Haflet Pulliam and In Iy from an operation for appendl
the Jolin Pishna home near Bur- citi~ in the St. }l'I'<lnc!s hospital. He
well. They left for their home was able to return home Wednes
::iunday morning. Mrs. Pishna is a day.
daughter. A number of the members of the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilinowskl Lutheran church plan to attend the
of Ord, Mrs. Glow Fackler and son Mission Festival in the Ord Luth
Glen and Mrs. Mamie Anderson eran church Sunday.
were dinner guests in the home of SheriJI Raymond Johnson, Jude
Mrs. W. W. Griffith Sunday. Phillipps, Roy Nightengale and El·

Mrs. Mary Holman and famlly of Isworth Olcott enjojyed a hunting
Arcadia were supper guests Sun: trip at Dad Phllllpp's cabin on the
day evening in the Rev. Wylie home calamus river from Frlday until

Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley Oliverius ::iunuay. They reported good luck,
anti Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gerardut all getting their limit of ducks.
o n d 3 chi!d re n of AI blo n were we ek !~;:;;;;'~-;;;;;:~~;;:~;;~;:;;i
end guesfs in the home of their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Win..Ma n
astl and Mr. Manasil.

.Mrs. John Beynon and Mrs. F'e rd
Butts were hostesses 'I'uesday af
ternoon Cor the ladles class in Pil
grim Hall of the Congregational
church. ,

The Wranglers club met Monday
evening in the Burwell hotel with
eleven members present. Leonard
Johnson had charge of the pro
gram. He called upon each one
present to tell why they had chos
en their respective profession.
whIch proved to be a very interest
ing program. Dur iag the business
session plans were made for a
Father-Sou banquet to be held the
second week in November. The
next regular meeting will be held
Monday evening, Oct. 25 with Rev.
W. L. Goodell in charge of the
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newcomb and
Mr. and Mrs. ames- Hutson of Man
chester, Ia., spent Friday and Sat
urday visiting in the home of Mr.
and ;\1rs. L. B. Fenner.

Re v. J. Bruce Wylie left Sunuay
afternoon for Ithaca, Ne-br., where
he is assisting his son in a meeting.
He expects to return home Satur
day for the Sunday service!, at the
!\lethodist ch urch and will leave
again Sunday afternoon for an
other week In the meeting.

,Mrs. Walter Reineke and daugh
ter Alva of near Ericson were }l'rl.
day afternoon g].lests of ~Irs. W. W.
Griffith and daughter Miss Opal. .

Hev. and :\1rs. W. L. Goodell and
family were guests of relatives In
Grand Island ::iuntiay afternoon and I

Ord, Nebraska

Big Peanut Crop

Frederick; vice-president. Billie
Goodell and secretary-treasurer,
Paul Kern. Rev, Goodell is the
teacher or the class. Plans were
made for a masquerade Hallowe'en
party to be given the last of Oct·
ober.

The Ladies Aid society of the
~1ethodist church held their rE~gu:
lar meeting in the church bast).i
lllellt Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 7.
At the business session plans were
made for the b;Ulquet to be held in
their church soon and also for the
bazaar. Hostesses were ~1rs. Nel·
lie C<>lIler. Mrs. }l'rank Thomas and
Mrs. J. B. Wylie. The Junior AId

met Wednesday afte rnoon, Oct. 14, =p.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;~_;;;;;;;; ;;;;_~
in the church with Mrs. Lloyd Car- I
ricker 'nd :\1rs. }l'loyd Anderson as
hostesses.

Rev. E. Brohm of the Burwell
Lutheran church will pr('ach in the
Lutheran church at Cairo next Sun·
day moming.

Hev. B. P. Crane of Thedford,
spoke at the Congrl'gatlonal church
Sunuay moming and eYelling.
While In Burwell he was entertain-
ed by Mr. anu Mi·s. A. I. Cram.

Mrs. Allie Grunkellleyer and
daughters Sarah and Marguerite
anu !\lrs. Carl Grunkem8~'er , jr.,
spent the day in Granu Islanu Sat
urday.

::iel'eral of the Burwell firelllcn
plan to attend the Firemen's con
.ention in North Platte, Oct. 20.

Mr. and :\11·s. Chas. Bbel of Fair
ibauH, MiUl!., came last Saturuay
morning for a visit in the home of
Mr. and ~1rs. Elfie Hansell. Mr.
and Mrs. Eibel are uncle and aunt
of Mrs. Hansen.

The Burwell football team with
their coach, Wayne Higgs, went to
Scotia last }l'riday where they pla)'
ed a winning game. In spite of the
rain and muti the team dId splen
did work. This Is the first victory
for the boys this season. The next
big gallle of the season will be at
Ord }l'riuay night. A number oC
Burwell people plan to attenu this
game,

Mr. and !\lrs. Arthur Sime and
daughter DeLoris from near Hast·
ings came last Thursday for a visit

Although he had little luck at
raising any other form of crop,
BilIl Baum, Springdale farmer, re
ports that this year's peanut crop
Is a "wow" of a success. The
peanuts were planted on a small
garden plot, more for curiosity
than anything else. About fifteen
plants yielded better than three
gallons of peanuts. Bill plans to
dry them. and about Ohr lstmas
time will roast them. providing
plenty of nuts for the holiday sea
son.

EXPERT BURNER SERVICE
We are at your service for burner repairs, clean
illg and service whenever your oil burner doesn't
work right.

... and have 2 models, high pressure and low
pressure on display at our plant Let us demon
strate the advantages of oil heating with Wil
liams OiI-o-Matic.

. .. for your Oil Burner this winter, Our tanks
on the Burlington trackage will always contain
a supply of Gas Oil, which means that we will be
able to supply you at any time on short notice.

T

Ord Artificial
. .

Ice Company
Phone 220J

We also have taken the agency for

WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC BURNERS

We have taken over the oil.business of J.
W. Anlbl'ose and would like to supply

you with ...

GAS OIL

. INVOCATION

. Introduction by E. L. Vogeltanz

Selections by the high school
brass sextet

Talk by George W. l\lcAnulty,
valley's oldest Ijioneer

Selections by the Legion c/zorus

"Loves Old Sweet Song" Molloy
"My Nebraska" Diel:s

BEN~DICTION

All early day settlers will be /zonor guests

Monday, October 18, 1937
7:30 P. M.

Ord High School AuditoriuIll

Address by llon. Addison E. Sheldon, Nebraska
. State llistorical Society

Subject, "The Birthday of General
Ord; The Nebraska.Frontier."

PROGRAM FOR

ORD DAY

GEO. A. PARKINS, O. D.
Ord, Nebraska

I will be out of the of
fice OCtober 18, 19, 20,
21, and 22 establishing
a project in visual train
ing in the Teachers Col
lege at the University of
Nebraska, ,

[
---------------------] Hex Jewett Will Taylor. Department r-----------------~----]
ELYHIANEWS Hunt in Canada ,I BUnWELLNEWSMr. and Mrs. Arthur Sllllt,h. ~nd L ... _
--..-----------------.. family of Colorado are vlslling ..

Mrs. Ed DahP'1 and daughter Mr. Smith's mother. Mrs. E.' B. J. D. Gavenman left las.t Thur~.
CarolYn spent Monday afternoon in Smith and other relatives. day T for a two wee~s b!1s1l1es tnp
the Elmer Dahlin home In Ord, Miss Mildred Satterfield came to New York and Wash in gt on.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeleskl of home from Hastings Friday eve- Bert.Grunkeme~'e,r r,eturned home
Grand Island spent 'rhurs,day eve- ning to spend the week en:dt vlslt-

t
lahs.t wednkes,day e'aetllloIng spfre~ltli i~

'h lth M Z lcski's par . I t i d f 10e d I ee wee S vac nning ere WI • rs, e I - in g re a ives an r n s, Lo is llIe Colo with his brothers
ents, the M, G.. Kusek family. Victor Clay, Glen Wiley, Hubert Ra¥phvand Pat, '~ho operate a drug

Mrs. Leon Ciemny was a bus Bowley, and Max Be~ls returned store at that place. Bert, and
passenger to Ord Thursday after- home ,\ ednesday evening from the Ralph went on three fishing trips
noon.. potato fields in the western part on Red Feather Lake and Bert re-

Jl\1rs. Richard Hugh~s.of Ord w~s of the state. ports that they caught some of the
a Friday afternoon VISitor );lere In !\1r. and Mrs. J. P. christensen largest trout he had ever seen.
the home of her parents, Mr. and and daughter Grace motored to M d '1' Ch' S' lth dau h
M I R k " NtiS d t visit Mr . r. an .v IS. . as.. mn n, g n-rs, Lou e uzovs '" • ' , e~por .un ay .0 . tel' Mable and son Harold and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wfight of ChrIstensen s slater-In-law, who Is Jacobsen of Wolbach and Miss
Brainard came up last Thursday. 1lI. Paulsen of St Paul spent Sunday
Mr. Wright returned .the same Mr. and Mrs. G. A. ,Evan~ at- In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Llo~'<l
day, Mrs. ~Vri~h~ re~allling here tended the Farmers UnIon dinner Smith.
for a week s VISit With the. O. E. at Sargent. . -Mr, and Mrs. Leo Demaree. sons
Wozniak family.. Mr. and Mrs. Bd, Sample of sar- Carrol and Donald and Paul Kern

Willard Corn~lI was a }l'nd~Y gent spent Sunday at the home of enjoyed a picnic dinner in Kearney
evening caller m the Ed uannn Mr. and ~lrs. Fred Barton. Sunday. They also visited in Hast-
home.. The .senlor class ordered class ing s and Grand Island.

Ohester Swanek, !\1ax ~sentow- rings. Pete Ballard and Dick Banks left
sk! and the Michalski twins who Sunday morning with Andy Snyder
enrolled, In the cee camp left Ord Ardel Wa)ne Drake. on a hunting and fishing trip to
Tuesday for Ravenna where they ArdeI Wayne Drake Was born the lakes in Cherry courity. The)'
will be stationed temporarily, March 19, 1937 at Sargent, Nebr., plan to return Thursday. . .

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Carol~n and died Oct. 5, 1937 at the home Judge Rose and Brayton McKin-
were callers In the Albert Dahlin Rex Jewett, Ord's city clerk, of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ro- ney made a business trip to York
home In Ord Saturday forenoon., left Tuesday morning Cor a 10-daY \ land Drake, north or Almeria. at- and Lincoln last Wednesday.

IMrs. A. A. Hayek and ErWin hunting expedition in the Lake of tel' a few hours sickness. AI- Judge E. P. Clements and wiCe of
Dodge of Lincoln accompanied by the Woods region, Althoug,h ten IthOUgh his stay here was brief his Ord and Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Gelow
Mr. and Mrs. James Bruner ap<:I days Is a very short time Cor such sunny disposition and cheerful of Grand Island were guests in the
son Richard or David ctty, arr iv- a trip, Rex says .that wjth ~he a~d I- smile won the hearts or all ;Who home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fen.
ed here }l'riday evening to spend a of a special g ulde and WIth hls knew him. He leaves to mourn ner Sunday. They returned to
few days in the W. E. Dodge and own wIde assortment of ~uns, he his parents, Roland and Dorothy their homes Monday.
Leon Ciemny homes. They reo plans to come back with:tis share Drake, hts grandparents, Mr. and Sunday being the 79th birthday
turned to their homes Sunday at- of the big game so ple ntious in Mrs. James Drake of ;\1ilburq, Mr. anuiver sa ry of Mr. Frank Manasll
ternoon the southern Canada region. and Mrs. Jay Archer of Broken of St. Paul, a large number of

Mrs. 'John G. ?;ulkoski of Ord Bow, two great·grandmothers and children a?d grandchlIdre? gat h-
spent Sunday afternoon here with Miss Gill Gives a host of other relathes and ered at theIr home to help hlln cele-
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom friends. brate. They brought well filled
Jablonski. • , Helpful flints On }l'uneral servlces were held In baskets. and a bounteous dinner

M and Mrs Harold Dahlin and I U the Almeria hall at Almeria Thurs- was enlo)'ed by all. Those present
son:'anu, i. a: Dahlin motored to Baking POW( er se day. Oct. 7, and burial was in the were :\1rs. Antonia Sw~nter~ and
o d Sunuay afternOOn where lIar- Miss Dorothy Gill, who is con- Broken BoW cemetery. daughter Marie qnd MI s. Emma

lrd d hi fam-ll vt"'ited In the ductl'ng the QUI·Z-CI·ty Light De- Moravcc of St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs.
0, an s y., ~ h Joe Swantner and Mr. and Mrs.
.1' rank Adamek home while. J. U. partmeut cooking school, says that Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ralls are t e John Micek of Grand Island. Mr.
Dahlfn attended the runel al o·f Cor best results In baking It 1S a parents of a baby boy born Satur- and Mrs. Bert Miller oC Hastings,
Wm. Moses.. /llood plan to follow these simple day, October 9. Mr. and .\frs. J. J. Menrs, daugh-

}l'riends here recelyed word of rules: . 1 Mrs. Arthur De;\!eyer spent sev- tel' :\!ae and son Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
the death of J. W. Gray which oc· Use the amount of baking pow- eral da)s last week with her mo- Wm. Manasll and MI'. and Mrs.
curred Sept. 29th at Petaluma, der r~commended on the can. Be-I ther, Mrs. Rose Newton. . }<~rank Manasll and daughter Bet.
Calif.• where he had made his home caus~ of the high strength of K C I Miss Irene Replogle who Is em- tv of Burwell. Mrs. Moravec Is an
for the past fifteen years operating Bakin'g powder which .she Is using! plo)'ed in Lincoln s·pent the week old friend of the famIly.
a c·hl<:ken ranch. Mr. Gray had In the cooking school. only one, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.\ Eight carloads of Bralllna steers
spent a great many )'ears here. as leHI teaspoonful should, be used 1<'. E. Replogle and sister, Miss went out of Burwell on the Bur.
a section foreman and later was to a cup of well sifted flour for. Isla, lington at 12.20 a. m. Tuesday mol"
proprietor o,f the Elyria Hotel. He most recipes. This V> equivalent I Kensington met at the home of ning from the L. B. l<'enner ranch.
left hei'e about twenty years ago to one heaping teaspoonful to a' Mrs. :\.!artha Rus with Mrs. Martha 6S of these steers were driven to
for Colorado. later mov~ng to call· quart of flour. . Corrick assisting. The afternoon town put the other 1.70 turned and
fornia on account of his health. Careful measurement Is very was spent tieing a comfort and went 111 the wrong dIrection short.

The bazaar held, here SunJay n"cessary as using more or less embroidering tea towels. There Iy after they left Alex Chapman's
afternoon and eyening Cor the than a redpe calls Cor will not wero IS members and one visitor find were later rounded up near
benefit of the St. Mary's church produce best f(·sults. ., present. ~hey voted,. to have ~.Iorseshoe Bend., Four trucks ,~'ere
was a huge success. The ladles Anothel' secret of good baklllg IS medings tWlt:e a monU. Illstead of ,aIled fr om BII! II ell and bet\\ een
of the Rosary society raffled off a to be sure that the baking powder once a month. This being the last 6: 30 anu midn.ight they were haul
beautiful appli'lue q'uilt which was Is thoroughly mixed with the flour meet~ng on the old calendar, Mrs. ('~e~? ~he trald at the rate of 14
won by Mrs. E· A. Holub. Another and other ingredients. The more Holmes and Mrs. Dell Roblyer s ;\!' s o:\~ .oa . . .
beautiful quilt donated by Mrs. thoroughly the bakilllg powder and were elecled to make a new one. ('e'n;sI.sal ·S' eacl YetaWhltef thOf "T;IUCO!?,
J b f C' t . dd b . t' erY' c T' ry 0 e, oman soe So on 0 Lou~ I y was won flour are mu.ed before you a Aft~~ the uSlUess_ mee wg a v Christian :\lissionar soclet f the
In a bean guessIDg contest by moisture, the bett~r your results deliciOUS lunch wae sen ed by tho Christian churc~esy of N~b~'aska
Jerry petska of Ord. are likely to be. Sift three or four hostesses. came Wednesday lllorning She

Mrs. Leon C~?mny. and Carol times. . M. E· Smith and h!s br?t~er, Ar- was a guest at a meeting ~f the
Jean were Sunday dlllner guests • }l'or biscuits. make a slll0.oth thur Smith and famIly vls;ted an- Worker's society which was held in
In the W. E. Dodge home. dough that can be ha?dled wlth- other brother, Mark SmIth and the church basement Wednesday

out sticking, and bake III mode!:i1te Ifamily near Brewster Sunday. afternoon. A covel'ed dish supper
Blooms Second Time. oven. For cakes. haye )'our oyen Miss Loul6e COpper left Sa.tur- Was served at 6: 30 at which time

A llIacbush at the Joe Kramer slow to moderate at first, until day morning by bus for. MichIgan she was honQr guest. She presid
home in St. Paul Is trying to outdo the cake Is fully risen; then il'1- Iwhere she plans to make her ed over a meeting of members and
other bushes of sanle species by crease heat so as to just brown home. . frlenus in the church at 7: 30 in
blooming two times in one year. lightly. _ Mr. and Mrs. Ge-orge RusllO and the eye~ing.
It'ollowing the recent spring-lJke Mi s GlIl says that K C the Miss Maude Rusho of Boulder, Mr. and ~1rs, Gilbert Clark and
temperatures the iliac bush sent br~~-~, she is using in co~king Colo., visited the past week at the son. Bobble of Lincoln are eXl?ec.t
forth its blossoms of purple f1ow- schools Is mllllUradurcd by bak- Robert Rusho an,d Ralph Rose ed III Burwell S'aturuay to viSIt 1D

ge~~·u po~i~b~Snhee sb ,b~~s si~n~~e a~ni~l~ IJIK pO~\'dcr specialists "ho malic homes, leaving Sund~y for Sargent the
k

home of Mr. and Mrs, Geo~'ge
notlIin r but baMin' po"dcr- con' where they ~I11 vi.slt a few days Ba er. Mr. Clark wlll be enjOY.lng

time. t II d!:: b err cllclllists of Ibefore returnlllg to Boulder. . a va.cation from duties a.t that tune
-Mr. and 1\1rs. Lud P~shk u;ere ~Otl e al ~l) ~~fion It Is alwavs Thursday afternoon the guls and ;vlIl spend part of It pheasant

- - -".. 11<1. 011, .r U'. • choir held a p~~nie at the river. huntLng. .
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and UUl!Orlll lD quality and can be re- Miss Cruzan was In c!large. The At a meeting of the young
Mrs. John Wozab. ll:d upon t'? produce ~or you, the lofficers are resident, Irene Worm, Peoples class of the Christian

lund of baklDgs you Will be proud \v'ce preside~t Isla Re-plogle and chu~ch officers were elected for the
'''''''-#-I-#-I~'~'"~",,,: to sene. '. s~cretary, Betl~ Rose. conung )·ear. Pre~ldent, Alberta

NOTI'ICL' 'II . U 1. II id S' - W. !\1. S. met !<'riday. Oct. 8 _at ;::::::::::::::::::;::::=:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;
£I Mi ecs lu.ihie r ge. IgIlS. i th h ne of Mrs. Etta Bohy. Five

462 pounds of gaivalllzed iron e 01 " I M
wlll ,be used ,by MlIIer Brothers Imembers and one VIS tor. rs.
Hardware in making 528 signs Cor ~ena MlIler were present. 's~rs;
Greeley county bridges. The signs Florence peals and Mrs. E t e
H~ inches by 24 inches. are black Gerber Jomed.
letters and figures stene lied on a I A surprise birthday party was
white background, showing the ca- given for Mrs. 1\Iattie Moore S,at·
parity and number of the bridges. urday afternoon. .Mrs. Mable Wlr
Two will.'be used on each brldge'-I slg g.ave her a birthday cake. A
Scotia Hegister. Yery delicious lunch was served by

rrienu,s.
-,Yillialll Mc:\.Iullen Jr., of Bur- -Henry Cummings of Stapleton

well entered the St. }l'rancls hos- visited a short time with his uncle.
pital at Gran".!i Islanti last week G. A. Evans. . .

m #-I-#-I#-I-#-I~~ forsurglcal treatment. iGeorge Olhlerking, daughter.
Mrs, Swarts and two children of
Lincoln vtoited Saturuay and Sun
day with 1\11'. Olhlerkiry's uncle.
Wlll Rus and wife !U).d !\1r. and
Mrs. B. B. Holmes.

I Roberta Strohl was operated up-
On for appendicitis Sunday night.I Sargent pla)'eti foot,ball at Tay
[or 1<'riday, Oct. 8. The game was
a tie. Friday, oct. 15 Taylor will
play North Loup at North Loup.

I Te Junior class will haH~ a pre
-nie Thursday, Oct. 14.
I
Thespians Presenting
i"Gay Nineties" ShQw

A full evening of enjoyable en~

tertainment Is being planned by
the Ord Thespian club, honorar)'
dramatics society, for the night of
Oct. 26,

I A new type oC entertainment
'which Is virtually "sweeping the

country" Is to be given ,by tha
Thespians, centering around the
theme. "A Night In The Gay Nine
t1f!s."

Those who attend the program
wlIl be ushered into the high
school auditorium and seate-d at

!
ta bles where coffee and doughnuts
wlll be sened during the course
of the evening. The program to
be offered includes a one-act "mel·

Iler-drammer" of the well known
"mortgage-vllIain" type. "Lltt!;)
Nell." Seyeral feature numbers,
including a }<'Ioradora Sextet, w\1I
appear at differe.nt times.

I

I ..l Winner lly l'roxr.
Blair. Nebr.-A local grocer sold

a bunch of ranots and an unusual
ly large head of cabbage to a
faClner customer. A few days later,
the farmer returned the carrots for
credit. "They weren't so good," he
complained, "but I won first priz p

at the County }l'air with the head
of cahbage."-B1air Banner.

j -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;:;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_:,;get l' es ults.



1\'1. P. Calhoun Dies
At Vancouver, Washo
To hit> daughter, :\oIl'S. Johu W.

Romine, the Quiz is ind~bt(d' fer
information of the recent death of
M. P. calhoun, former resident of
this section, who with his' famllY
played a. prominent part in tt,o
social and relll:;ious life of the
comlllunity for 3 number of )·(·arB.
Succumbing to 3 short lllnefc,
Marcellus P. calbooun pass(d awi.lY
Oct. 6, at 3 hospital in VancouvH,
Wash l

, at the age of 93 ye.ars,
lIe was a native of Michigan aliI!

IiH:d, for many years in' VaHcy
county on a farm 3% miles north;
of Ord. }o'or the past 12 real s lIe·
had been a resident of VancouH;t.
:"::urviving hq,ll are four daughtel~,

Mrs. Grace Morrow of ~ow Mex
ico. Mrs. Marcella Otis of l!UIl(
ington Park, Calif., Mrs. Sada Po~t

of Aberdeen, S. D., anidl Mrs. John
W. Homin0, of Vancouver, and'
fhe grandchlldren. Bis body was
crema ted and the ashes wm 'I.e
brought to Ord to rest besld~ hi$:
wife I" the Ord cemetery,

Father of Sand Flats Farmer
Successful in 2nd Try
At Taking Own Life.

Joe Dworak, 77>
Iommits Suicide'
Tuesday Morning

~Irs. W. D. Long, 80,""J
Injul'ed \Vednesday

Mrs, W. D. 'L<>ng, SO-Jear,old
Springdale resident, sufferfd a
lJroken qol1arhone WednE-sday
when she fell in the yard at the
home of her son, Leo L<>ng. Dr. F.
A. Barta was cal1e<l and brought
Mrs. wng to the hospital wh~le a
plaster cast was applied after tho
fracture was reduc0d. Mr~. Long's

-Week end guests at .the home general health has been excell€1it
of Dr. and :\oIl'S. C. J. ~hller, were considering her advanced ) e'\rll
:\11'. and ~Il s. Cain and Nr. ar.d, and it is hope'd: that sh~ will rv
)'Irs. Stratton, from Omaha. Tho: co\er from the effects ef this In·'
men came to hunt pheasants. (h:ry, .jJt

(f{'lllll Grading SdlOQl,
. "~. L.. Haecker, chief of the dairy'

dIVision of the ~ebraska depart
lIlent of agriculture, accompanIed
by two state inspectors, is in Ord
today and this afternoon at the
Legion hall ls holding a cream
grading school for all licensed
cream buyers of Val1..y and Gar
field counties. Ueglnning soon all
cream in ;-';ebraska will be bought
on a grade basis. .

Drivers' Licenses
Going Too SlowIy

Althpugh more than half the
time a1Jottedby the state for the
Is,suance of drivers'. Iicens(s in
N'alley county has expireQ, only a
comparatively slllal1 number haH'
been iss lied, sa)'s A. W. Pier.:€,
examiner for this county, To
make It as easy as possible for
the people of :\orth Loup and Ar
c-adin to get their Iicens.e8, the of
flce will be open in those towns
<eyeral days this month. In ;-,;crtb
Loup i,t will be open Oct. 21 and
28. in Arcadia on Oct. 22 and 29,
In Ord it will be opEn Oct. 20, 23,
25, 26, 27 and 30.

Any driver who has not turned
in his old !lcense and procurfd a
new one by :\ov. 30 is ,jirtble to
arrest and drivers are asked to
get bus)' at once anJ ayo;d the la1:t
minute rush.

Mrs. Ed Whelan Is
Red Cross Chairman
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Masonic Basement Crowded
To Capacity Tuesday to
Hear Miss Dorothy Gill.

350 Women Went
To First Session
Cooking School

Mrs. E. C. Whelan of Ord has
been appointed Holl Call chairman
for the Valley county chapter of
the American Red Gross, Roll
call Is the annual drive for mem
bershlp which opens each year on
Armistice day, xov. 11, and closes
Thanksgiving day. The county
chapter Is organizing under Mrs.
Whelan's direction and hopes to
make this year a banner member-
ship year. Because of the increase

A crowd of 350 women, largest in calls on the Red Cross in From the. top of a wagon load
number that ever attended 3 cook- emergency and indigent cases In of corn which he had snapped bY
ing school in Ord, crowded the Ma- the county the goal Is set higher Ihimself the previous day, Joe
sonic temple basement' to capacity than heretofore. Mrs. wberan W!Il/ Dwor,ak, sr., 77 years old, leaped to
Tuesday when the Quiz-City Light be aslsted by a COl'pS of sub-cnair- hls death early Tuesday mor ning.
[)~p,1l'tment school got under way men, vol~nteer workers whom she Clhnblug to the top of the wagon,
WIth MIss Dorothy Gill, home ec- has appoin te d. ' which was in a barn driveway he
ouomtcs director of Ornar Mills, had tied 3 rope to the rafters, t'hcn
Inc., as demonstrator. The session
started at 2:15, lasted untll 4:30. Soil Conservation adjusted the other end about his
A style sho w presented by Chase's own neck. He was dead when
Toggery was an intermission Iea- Should Continue, fouud about 7:30 by a son Joe
ture. I' Dworak, jr., with whom he w~s re-

Women attending the Tuesday Be lCves Mensing siding.
session praise highly the cookery Citizens of Va!ley county were Fea rs were, held that Mr. Dworak
demonstration, the new recipes and pleasantly sur prlscd last Sunday might attempt sulclde at any time,
home hints given by Miss Gill. morning when they discovvrcd a as a week before while staying with

I
Hecipe foldel s \\ ith full directions ~hoto of A. J. :\~t'~sing appearing a. daughter near Comstock he at
for preparlug the dishes made lIn the Sunday edit lon of the Om a- tempted to kill himself with a la.

ITuesday afternoon by Miss Gill ha World-Herald. An inteniew zor. This suicide try was fl us-
\\ ere given to all attending, Iaccom paniod the picture of :'III'. trated by relatives,

Ten baskets of groceries, a house Mens iug, both being secured for After coming to tho home of h1::1
1.11 css and other ai ticles wei e g iv- I the Hera!d b~ o.ne . of its staff son and nunie sake, who lives on
en away as door prizes at the members III this dlstr lct. r thll old lIlkmund farm 12 miles
Tuesday session. Simi lar door The ai ticle on :\11'. Men sing was northeast bf Ord, Mr. D\\ orak
prizes will be awarded today, 3. ~al t of a special feature article seemed in better sph its. His health
~rizes Tuesday. were won by :\oIl'S. g,1Vll1g the views of a number. of was quite good for a person of his
Seth Masou, Miss Ma ry Vodehnal, Xe br aska Iaruie i s on the subject age, though ten yeru s ago he- suf
Lily Christoffersen, Jea.nnett~,of what they would say were they fer~d a stroke and often compla in
Hughes, Mrs. Bob McAlhster, Mrs. to appea.r before the cong res sion- ed of pains in his head. Only the
1<'. )!:. Glovel', Geraldine ;-';011, Mrs. al commIttee. on .agr!~ulture which day before he told a ne!ghbol', Joe
:'vIable Atkinson, :\lrs. E. R. HoI'- is now.meetlng III SlOUX CIty. lIybl, that his head hurt him.

,ner, :\1rs, Victor KerchaJ, Estelle lIoIensll1g, who farms 13 mlles What time thEl suIcide occurred
: Stewart. :\Irs. :\1. 13. CumUlins, :\Irs. nor~hea~~ .of. or~. was Cluoted as, is not definitely known. Mr.
Lloyd Vavra, Mrs. Jay Pray, Mil- saYll1g, I'Ve l!l valley COU1;ty need i DWOl'Clk was not missed Tuesday
d,rE:d ;-';ay, Florenc,e Duda, Mrs. the farm pro.g~all1. I am l!l favor morning untll attempts wero macle

,I< erne carson and ~Irs. H. O. Hunt- of the t.ontlllua,tlon of t~e S?i1 to call him to breakfast. When it
,f't". ,c,onse.natlOn ploglam With Its was Ie rned tho t h h J I it n·o
: "This Is one of the VNy most ~~lneefl\'lPay~~en\Sac~ t~at aagr~cft upstair~ room ''whe~e ~e selep t 'a
successful schools I've ever held II • r: ,y p n . p, l' Y search of the outbuildings was

. . . . 'wIth llldustry and orgalllzed la-'
sai~ lIohss GIll thIS mornlllg. s~e,1 bor. I (ayor storage of surplus made a.nd the body was soon found..
Plcll~e? highly co~pel,lt.ion she IS crops with commodity loans by Shenff George S. Hound, coun

! reCelVll1g fre Ill. Clty llght plant the gOlernment. ;-';eed for this ly Attorney Alvin 13. LCEI and Dr.
employees, QUl~ staff members cau' be shown by the re<:ent drop J. G. Kruml, county ph)'~iciat1,

and. ['ePl:esenta~I\"e,s ,Of th<: coop- In the price of corn. Ivith only were called to the Dwo;'ak fallll
, el cltJng {UulS, ~hase s To?gery, L. a normal productioll, Decelllber when the suicl-de was dlscovert·d.
J, Auble, Hastl11gs & Ollls, Auble Corn is below 60 cents in ehiC'ago, Tiley made a routine examination
Pros .. the ~'anners store, pecenka If :\ebraska Kansas and tbe Da- and Dr. Kruml said death al>l>al

!~~ .,S';I1, Brol~'n-:\IcDon.ald and the kotas had p;'oduced a normal corn e.nUy had occurrecI only a short
, ' 1 ~z.er fUI nltUl e stOle. crop this }'eal', corn would agail) tUlle before.
I be down to about '25 cents a bushel. Mr. Dworak's body was brought

flEdwin Housek Wins These violent f1u~tuatl?ns in ~o the nazier mortuary wher\l
INt' 1 H . prices must be avoIded III some .orief services will be held about\ a 101l,!- O.n 0 r s manner. hf'(ore t~e businf>Ss 'of 1'00 Thursday aEternoon, f01low(;d
I Seventy-five young f a 1'111e I' s, farllling. ca,~ be pli\ced on a sate by rites. in the 130heinian ,h.a:!1 at

; Imembers of the Future Farmers of IfoundatIOn. . 2.:00, WIth Hev: U. A. Fl1l'pi d
America, received the organiza- Clal kson presidlllg.

I
tion's highest degree, the Amer- North LoupTeacher 1<'rank Dworak, a son of the de-
~can ~'~rll\er degree, at the organ- ceased, Iive~ near Sarge~t, and a

'Izatlon S annual convention at d I. CI"f I daughter hves near COlllstodL

I
Kansas eHy :\olonday. Included in Foun In aI Ornla There are several grandchildl ell.
the list were two from ;-';ebraska, ~r. Dworak was general1y re-

'I Edwin Rousek of Sargent and :\olar- A wide-spread soearch whkh ex- spected in the custer county C0111-
vin L. Krause of y ~retto. Edw'in munities where nlost of his lif~

JJV tenued oyer a period of ahout two

\

HOUSek Is the son of Mr. and MrS. weeks cam.e to P" end Monday was spent,
Joe Housek of Eureka township when Roger Johnson, missing son ----------

Iand graduated from Sargent high of Mr. and Mrs. W. Glen Johnson .l.\'lissed Plane Crash
school, class of 1936, with the of North L<>up, was found in River- '
highest slanding in a class of 37. side, Cali!. An uncle, Sherman By Only Three Days
He was announced as winner o,f Clement, sent word Johnson was E. H. Dunmire, manager of the
the regent's scholarship certificate residing in his home. N'Ol'th Loup power and irrijgation
of the University of ;-';ebraska, a Johnson, 25, was a resident of dlstrict, Is counting himself a mot>t
scholarshlp ce-rtiflcate given by :\olount Morris, Ill., and disapp€ar- fortunate man, for he missed ~
the I;-';ebraska Association of ed Sunday, Oct., 10, leaving a i\lane crash by only thH'€ duJ's.
Church Col1eges, a SCholarship hastily writt~n note of farewell to Sent to casper, Wyo., last wed as
awarded by the Chlllicothe Dusl- his fiance who lives in Linden, a Nebraska delegate to the Na
ness COl1ege, and the Union Pacifi<: Wis. It was believed for a time tional Reclamation Conferer,{{'~,
scholarship. He Is at present a tha'! he had committed, sulciM, his Mr. Dunmire rode part of thf WilY
student at the University of Ne- fiance saying that the note in- on '3 United Airliner. M~m<wY
braska. ferred that "it was' the elid al- came word over the- radio that tbe

though he di,dn't say eo." same Aiv-Iiner had crashed in the
In Mount Morris, young Johnson mountains of western WyomiiJg

taught music and English in the with 19 passengers aboard. Mr.
Moun'! Morris high school and al- Dunmire freCluently rid~s COllllUer
so directed the choir of Trinil1 cia I airplanes on his busin(·ss trips
Lutheran church. Absolutely n() over the country and has nev€!' yt-t
trace of him could be found untll been a crash participant.
this :\olonday. His unde said that
Johus()n was ~orkin!!: in a garage.
His parents said early tbis w~..ek

that no explanation for his Cl,ueer
actions could be found.

" ••• common cornfield ••• "

Experiment Shows
Sub-Soil Moisture
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Evelyn Will rral{c
Transuort Exams

:\oIiss Evelyn ~l1arp, Ord's young'·
aviatrix, said yesterday that she'
will take her examination for a
transport pilot's Ilcense next weck
at the Lincoln airport.

H. ~lontee, government inspector,
will supervise all the tests, which
wlll be given on three days, Tue~_1
day, Wednesday and Thursday. The
test for a transport pilot's llcense
is made up of tivo parts, the ap
pllcant must do certain teclmical
maneuvers in the air with his own
or a government ship and he must
pass a severe written test on
aeronautlca 1 questions,

Miss Sharp wIll make the trip to
Lincoln in her own plane alld \\1111
remain in the city for the entire
three days if nf:cessary, however
she may have her tests completed
by the second day.

Nov. 29th Is Date
Set By Kroger For

Lee Murder Trial I

Wiegardt Instructed to Call
Jury on That Date; 13

Other Cases on List.

THE

r
A. E. SHELDON
8t'':>,te Hh~tol'ic::ll Sooiety
ste,te HOW3G

Crowd Cut By Rain and Bad
Roads But 200 Present;

To Be Annual Even t.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

I
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and the Cit! of Ord
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Sheldon, McAnulty,
Spoke Monday Eve
At Ord Celebration

Mason Sees Deer
In Albers Pasture

While walking across J. W. Al
bers' hlIl pasture on hl~; way to
town ~'riday morning, Seth Mason
was surprised to see a deer in a
brush patch and says he got with
In 30, feet of it before the deer
bounded off. It was' 3 mature an
imal and had' horns 1 1-2 to 3 feet
long, Seth says. Recently C. E.
Goodhand saw a deer near his
home in northwest Ord and this
may have been the same one.

Monday evening, following heavy With years of protection from Trial of James Lee on a charge
rains that made roads almost lm- hunters, deer are on the Increase of first degree murder for the
passable of! the gravel, the first !In the sand hlll region and quite sh ootjng of Gall Hiner, 14, wlJ!
celebrattoj, of Ord Day was held O'ften stray down into the valley. start In Ord during the fall jury
under the auspices or the Ord A large group of deer live north- term called for November 29 by
American Legion post. Due to the west of Durwell and are seen Ire- Judge E. G. Kroger, of Grand Is- i
weather the crowd was not all quently by ranchmen there. land, who will be on the bench
that could be desired, but about during the term. Clerk of the
two hundred were present to en- Albion Osteopath District Court Alfred A. Wiegardt
joy a spleudld program. W I;' I G 'It last Friday received Instructionsas i oun( UI y f J d K t 11 . .
th~r~e~~a~kaS~~~~~niI~~~~~~~?S~~ Dr. Wijlbert R. xar. osteopath of ol:lt~atUd~~e. roger 0 ca a Jury I
ciety,'chief speaker of the eye- Alblon,~e-br., who 3 few weeks The ~e case Is probably Valley
ning, arrived at about four in the ago was arrested on 3 charge of countys most important crhnina l
afternoon,coming with HoraCe M. performing an Illegal oporation, Iaction since the Kamarad affair of
Davis, who also attended the meet- last week was found gUilty by a twenty years ago. It is the first,
Ing. Dr. G. H. Gard attempted to dtstrfct court jury. Tile judge de- murder action since an even earll-I
take Dr. Sheldon, George W. Mc- fe~red sentence untll some time er date. .

,Anulty and John Ward t view 1<'t. this week. Dr. N~y may appeal There are 13 other jury cases I

'. Hartsutf 'but the dirt /o~ad no th the case to the SUPIenie court. He which may come to trial during
f 'I'·, -, . . r Ialso faces a fe,deral narcotics the fall term, which Is the fill'st·
rom E yrta was almost ImQass- .h d I t Iibe 't b \1 t J' te thi t h h d . rable and tho trip was given up. c arge an s. a 1 I Y on a a u ry I'm s coun y as a in

. the present time. a long time. Some of them may
'The program opened at 8 :00 p.' be settled before Nov, 29 and

m, with a selection by the Ord high R" I I Add others may be dismissed when the I
school brass sextet, composed of Ie 1 S war e term starts. The Lee case is the
Lloyd Sack, Gerald Jirak, Virg lula only really important case on th~ .
Sack, Allen Zikmund, Dick Kou- A It D criminal docket. I
pal and Huth Auble. This was fol- ssau amazes LeB will be defended by Clarence
lowed by the Invocation 'by R~V. S. '-' M. Davis and E. L. vcgeltanz while
A. Woodru.ff, jr., pastor of Ord's At 8: 30 p. m. last Wednesday the the prosecul\on wlll be conducted
oldest church still being held in jury in the case of Charles H. Hich' by Counly Attorney Alvin 13. Lee. r
thEl original building, a record of of ;-';orlh Loup vs. G. M. Dugan and probably with legal assistants. '
mON ~han fifty )'ears. fthe InterllatI0:ral Harvester com-

E. L. Yogeltanz was In charge of Ipany rbrought III 3 YE'rdict for the
the program and made a \ery neat I plaint,iff in the SUI!!, of $1,475.00, in
and fitting introductory speech in I the dIstrict. court 111.Howard eoun·
which he expressed the hope that it,!' 'The ,tnal was 111 JUd~e E. P.
this would 'be the first of 3 series IClements court, and the Jury de
af )"early mc~tings. lIe also stated hb,eratcd 4.% .h,ours.
tha t the meeting was not only in r~e plallltJff alleged, that Ol~
honor of General 0 'd's b' thda APl'lf 21, 1936, the defendant cam"
b t al '. I, . 11' y, to hiS farm home, accompanied by

u so In (;OlllmemOI a lion ~f the two men, and attem pted to get !d-
founders of 01'1.1. He then llltro- ditlonal security upon a note for a
duce~ George- W. McAnulty, sale tractor Rich had pUI'chased from
SUrVlyo.r of the battle .of pebble the International lIanester com
Creek 111 1873. pany, and that the defendant had

Mr. McAnulty told of th~ killing violently assaulted the plaintiff
of Littlefield, and ho\y the Indian without adeCluate cause.
raids threw the settlers into a 'The plaintiff also charged that
panle, as the result of whlch a the sight of one eye was perman
mass meeting was called at WlI- ently injured and his nose per
low Springs to select five 111en to manenUy disfigured. Dugan de
Contact the goverllment In regard nled a~l the allf'gatlons ~nd said
'to the buil<.1ing of a fort near the that RICh had assaulted hUll.
mouth of the Calamus river. The At the time action was br<:>ught
men chosen were M. 13. Goodenow, Du~an was collector for the Int~r
chairman, Dr. E. D. McKinney, natlOnal H~rve,ster company, wlt.h
Uncle John Case, George McAnul- headCluar~els. at I~. Paul. He IS
ty' and the postmaste at W'Jl w nowbathff III the court of Judge
Springs l' I a Hyan In Omaha. The attorneys Olle Boy to IIe:\rlley,

'. for Dugan were J. L. Cleary and .~ ~
Captalll Munson and Company C Clinton Cronin of Grand Island, Allotl I P I d

came up the valley and camped whlle Hlch was represenled by Da- ler s aro e
near Happy Jack's gulch, near vis and Vogeltanz: of Ord. Dr. Mar- Saturday Charles WeeJl.es, 8
Goodenow. General Ord came un tin of 1<'oote eye clinic' of Hastings year old son of Mr. and Mrs. ehes
and met with the committee and was medical expert for the defend- tel' Weekes, and Junior Hans, son
viewed the site at the mouth of the 'nt, wlllle Dr. 1<'. A. Barta's deposl- of a famlly who r~cently came. to
Calamus, after which he decided to tlon was taken and used a,t the Ord, were taken before Judge John
locate the fort where it is now be- trial to esla,bllsh ~ich's physical L. Andersen for questioning in re-
cause the most timber was On the condition. 'gard to several acts, of delinquencY
ellst side of the river. On the way ---------- It developed that the Hans boy had
back the general was tendered a Dr. Wise Ueturns been paroled from t'he Kearney In-
~nquet a~~orth Loup, with most dust rial school, and was' returned
of the settlers In atendance. FrOnl World Cruise there for hreaking his parole.

Dr. Sheldon was then inlroduc- Dr. Earl Wise arrived in Ord late Judge AnderE€n continued the case
ed..He opened hIs address with a '~st week to visit hls father, A. J. of the Weekes boy until Dec. 4, in
little history of the Civll war. that Wis.e,· after completing seven the. meanwhf1~ paroling him to
was new to those present. He told months' travel on the S. S. Presl- Supt. C. G· Thompson and the boy's
how . when General .Lee's troops dent Adams in the capacity of ship teacher, Miss Inez Swain. 1f " ••• irrigated land, , , »
were 'retreating west from Rich- surgeon. proper Improvement is shown by
IPond and the cavalry was having Two C01lJplete trips around the that time the judge Indicates that How much sub-s'oll moisture ex-

world were made by Dr. \"lse dur- he will show leniency. Ists in Valley county? How much
dltfieulty in stopping them, Gen." d ..
E. '0. C. Ord so maneuvered his ing his work on the ship, each trip oes uflgatlon increase the sub· 1\ ... :lC'S Grl'll I\·...oves

taking approximately 115 days. I~' II' II soli moisture? n.l~ lU
brigade that he cut of.! their re- Both of his trips were made on the i Ive Ig lander These lwo Clues'.!ons haye been rr 0 Iillll Bill' g
treat, aI1d had the honor of re- same ship, the ;President Adams, a 0 f f · S I topics of discussion among valley U (Ill
cervlng . the Confe-Ilerate flag of liner owned by the Dollar Steam- Ice r s ue( county fanners for Cluite 3 length 1<'01' the past month Ed Kull has
truce. .~ ship Lines. A petition was flied In dif;triet of time. Tuesday morning two been busy getUng the former Tony

He told of his appointment to Points of interest visited by court at Lincoln last Saturday by Quiz reprc'Eentatives conducted an Shoe store 10cat~lQn ready for OC-
the department of the west and Wise on his trips included Yoko- ten Douglas countypollcy holders experinh nt which will provide de- cupal1'cy by ;\l3c's Grill. The work
how he reported in 1871 that every hama, Japan; Hongkong, China' of the Royal Higtllander insurance finite proof on hoth Cluestions. A was ~ompleted last week an~ Mac
settler in the LouP and Republican Singapore; Bombay, India; Genoa', company, against the five officers total of 2.03 inches of drizzling began Saturday to move his fix
valleys -plowed and; reaped with Italy; and Marsellles, France. of the company, asking to exam- rain h'ld fallen in the few days pre- tures and appurtenances to the
his gun In his hand or on his back. Dr. Wise, an expert photograph- ine the ,books and recorcls and for vious, most 0' wh:c!1 soaked Into new location. H~ was finding it
It was by his authorit.y that .two er, "shot" thousands of feet of an accounting ·by the officers. The the earth. Cluite 3 job to adapt some of the
forts were buill, 1<'1. Hartsuff, and 'novle film during his travels all petition also attacks conversion of County Agent C. C. Dale.assisted counters and shelving to their
a new :\orth Platte sub station to "f his moving pictures being Itade the company {rom 3 fraternal to in the experiment as did h.'vet ne,w location, as they were espe
1<'t. McPherson. His final service in color. He wll! undoubtedly a mutual reserve company. De- Smith, on whose farm land the tests dally bullt to fit ljn the old bulld'
to the valley before his transfer make several showings of these fendants named are W. E. Sharp, were given trial. ing.
elsewhere was the distrlbutlon of plc~ur.es for his friends during his C. A. :Smith,L. J. Stlckman, 1<'red In the to~ photo is shown the Ii h ti 11 1viSit III Ord. Many beautl'ful plc- sub-soli mOIsture of the average e as prac ca y as muc 1 room
'hopper rellef in 1875. H. Hanke and L. E. Smith. Some r. Id f in the new locatIon but l't I' l' "diures were also taken with hi' corn.1le -one oot. Oorn on this ,equ roc

Th d t h d 'th h' t 0 ~ time ago Attorney Jackson Chase t t h b d' d new arl'ang~ 1e t \"he f" hede oc or a WI un w Lelca equipment and, it Is plan- rae as een cut an ' ~a e into -II n. ,y n IlllS
very interesting charts; one was, ned that seYeral of his most out- fil~d a petition asking that the fodder. This sholl'S that lhe penc- he wll! haye five or six 1:>ooths
th" <lrawing of the first mllitarY ~tanding photos will be published ~OlllP~ny be compelled to dfotri- tratlon of the recent rains has been along the south s\l:le of the room,
officer to explore the region north in nnt week's Issu f th Q . ute Its excess assets ~mong ll<J1- just about what the large mea sur· his soda fountain in the northeast
of the Platte. The other was a e 0 e UIZ. icy holders, which heanng has not ing rule reads, one fo<:>t. corner, and lunch <;ounters ex-
plan of 1<'t. Hartsuff, showing the p' d B II 1\1 Ibeen held because the state has Over an extra foot of moisture tending from it along the north
number and location of the orig- .1111 ur,ve an been examining the comp~ny. was gained on this field of summe( side. The new floor, consisting of
inal bulldings, He explained these De '\ d In P'\stllre IThere are a number of RoyallIlg h- fallowed land, as shown in the cen- mastipav 9 inch blocks has been
and showed how ~'t. HartsMf is c. c. lander polley holders In Ord ancl tel' picture, where the measuring lai<l in the main room, 'H. T. 1<'ra-
the only Ifort In '~ebraska outside B:lrwell, :\ebr" Oct. 20-(S1>e- vicinity. stick shows moisture.2 feet deep'lzler and son do,ng the work. It
of tpose stili in use that has a ci~I)-George Abe Birkes, about Although .the, fallowlllg process presents it s'plendid: appearance in
number of the buildings stili re- 50 )"~ars of age, was found de~d ComlJlnllUOn public Sale, creates a little more work for the alternating Ilght and dark blocks.
malning. in the pasture about five mlles Wilmer :\elson and Dert r11allery, farmer he Is amply repaid for his

"orth and east of Valleyvlew at both living north of (lrd', are going labor when 3 check-up is made 011 , ;,
He was strong In the ballet thai rLwbreak Tuesday, after having to quit farming and hold a clean- his next crop production. Don ts }1or Ilunters

a bf'ginning has been made towa,rd been missing all Il.lght. He was up sale together next Tuesday. A Ir~lgated land tops them all. This L' t I b }> I C
• obtaining this fort as a state Dark. l~st seen a'bou( foul' o'clock Mon- full list of their offering wlll be parllc.ular plot of irIfgated land IS e( y\.e( ross
and suggested a plan whereby it cla:v on horseback going out to found: on another page of this ic0ll;tallled muc.h Illore sub-soli Beoause careles.sness cost th~
could be purchase'd. that of popu- lock after the Cattle. Wilen he paper. Mr. Mallery Is iIJ... the m.olsture, than IS .s~own by the lives of two hundred hunters last
lar subscription. He s\\id that an falled to return, his brother John Washington lumber country where scale. EXt.1 eme d.J1hcully was en- yeaI', the "Amerlcan Red Cross has
announcement of what had been "ll'ganized a search parly and the he has a good job. ,Mr. ~elSon Willi cou~"tered III dlgglllg deeper dowll, issued a list of don'ts for the na
accompllshed along this line fa.ll1i1y and neIghbors hunted for go to western ~ebl'aska for the hthOI~;e~\feeretthe soli was still wet at llon's ,sportsmen. Don't pull a
should be made at the Ord Day h . th t 11 I ht 1 •1m III e pas ure a n g . Dr. winter, w lere he already ha~ aI' gun cal'elessly from a car. Don't
celebration next year, and at every I<'enstermach~r of <Sargent was job but thinks he may go to Wy- 1'''1 0 II;" . crawl through the fence without
)-~arly celebration until the result c:tlled and the Loup county au- ollling in the sprinp". Be sure and ~ even r( 1lrenlen first unloading your gun. Don't
was accomplished. thoritles heold an inCluest, and at- read their ad\'~rtising. Go rrO Nortll PI'ltte use a gun to grub game froll! a

'The llrogram closed with a trlbute,d the death to natural . c. bush. \ Don·t Carry your gun cock-
couple of selections by the ever c·auses. The body was brought to , Car Cra'lI }'riday E,e, . Eleven of Ord's fire fighters left ed. Be sure the safety catch is in
popular Legion chorus led by Dean the :'Ititchell ~'uneral ~Iome in 13ur- Cars driven by Fdix Gregero'w- early Tuesday m~rning ,to ~ttend plaCe. Don't point raul' gun at
S. Duncan, with :\lrs. II. J. McBeth well, from which place the funer- ski and Mrs. s.teven Jablonskl met I the annual state firemen s conven- an}'one in fun. Don't deploy ahead
at the plano, and the benediction al wlll be held Thursday at 10: 30 in a head-on collision Friday eye- Hon at :\ol'th. platte. 'Those who of )'our c,olllpanions wheon out with
by Rev. .s. A. Woodruff. Dr. Shel- a, m, and burial wlll be made in ning near Elyria, the Jablonskl went were G. R. Turnblade, Ar- 3 part.y. Don't leaye a gun where
don left for Grand Island with the Donlphan cemetery. cal' being quite badly dama,ged. A chie Bra<1t, Paul Duemey, Mark children can reach it. Don't leave
Horace :\1. Davis immedl~t~ly af- . -'T--o--------- I Jablonski boy suffpl'€',1 a bruised Tolen, C«lI Clark, r1<'reeman 3 loa·d~d gun· about the house.
tel' the program, whllEl Mr. Mac- -IVayne Cha(fin and Miss head wheon he was thrown into the Haught, Archi,e Keep, Henry Misko Don't allow the gun muzzle to load
AnuHy went home with the Goode- ~fyrtle clark \..~re down from Dur-I windshield but otherwise nobody and Rollin D)'e. They went over with dirt or snow. Don't disguise
-l:;ws to spend the night. well Tuesday afternoQ!1. was hurt. 'Iby car and exp.ected to remain the yourself; wear re,d coats or caps.

• full three days of the ~~_~£t\()n.

(
f
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PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

Let us help you balance your bUdget by saving
you money on meats.

Who's Afraid of ?
the Big Bad Wolf.

Right now the "big, bad wolf" to many
housewives is rising meat prlces, but why be
afraid of them? True, they are higher than
during the years from 1932 to 1937, but high
meat prices are a guarantee of returning pros
perity for an agricultural-stock raising country
like this, and sooner or later will be reflected in
increased earning's for everybody.

And this market is firmly dedicated to hold
ing down meat costs to the fullest extent, We
are contenting ourselve.s with an extremely
small profit; we are going into the market and
buying to the greatest advantage possible, pass
ing our savings along to the consumer; we are
recommending the use of cheaper cuts of meats
-trying in every way to save money for our
customers.

used the well- known

The rain received over the week
end was much appreciated by all
the nelghborhod.

Mr. and Mrs. l\lartin Michalek,
MI'. and Mrs. Wilmel' Nelson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clausen and Elaine vlsite<1 at Will
Nelscu's Sunday. Ct· t ·

. In spite of the rain Friday eve- 0nSiPa Ion
nrn g several of the neighbors help- It constipation caus". TOU Gas. In-
ed Chris Nielsen celebrate his digestion, Headaches, Bad Sleep, Pfm p.,

birthday. *,I~~:n. ¥h~r~~I~~ f~lI~fcti:~h~DL~:
The Carl Hansen family and 'V. Urely gentle and sate.

P. Moody visit~d at John l\1Il1er's I'V~~rM~
'l hursday evening. ~ ,tt ...~

~ll's. w. H. ~~oodY returned home Ed }'. Beranek Druggist
Crom the hospItal Sunday. '

-·George W. l<'isk, well remem-l Duane Woods left Tuesday tor
cered farmer of the Davis Creek Sheldon, Ia., where he has work.
section of Valley count s, 1J> at I Ed Miska of Colome, S. D., and
p rcsent city marshal at Barnes- John 1<:011 were Salurday dinner
ton, Ne hr. He continutes to keep I guesls at 1<'rank Miska's .
in touch with former friends and i Alfred Aagaard visited at AlbNt
neighbors through the Quiz which I Clausen's I.<'riday evening.
he say's he enjoys every week. I The Richardson boys visited at
-~1isseS Anna and v:alborg IJohn :\11Iler's Sunday evening.

Aa ga ard were taken by thelr bro- Mrs. Leonard Woods called on
t~ers to Grand Island Sunday eve- IMrs. W. R. Moody Sunday evening.
l~lllg, where they took the stream- I Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Miska arid fam
liner for the west. 'l;'h.ey plan ~o i ily and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hower
spend two weeks vls ltfn g their Iand family visited at Frank Mls
brother Emil at Oakland, Callf.," ka's Sunday afternoon.
and 11'111 also visit at Orange and I The Wilmer Nelson and Lou
Long Beach. Jobst families visited at Albert

- --- -------- Clausen's Sunday evening.

fllSI{eII Creek News Miss Mildred ElIion ana. Charley
{ • . Schamp visited relatives In Eric·

SOn Sunday.
Mrs, Albert Clausen returned

home Friday after iii week's visit
In Omaha and Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. WH].. Nelson went
to Fremont Tuesday for a few daya
visit.

Iou can Qat a copy of this b~auti!ul1y iilusudted book- full of procticdl, test~d
recipes that wlll pl~ose you.

Mall the certiflcate from a co.n of K C Balin,} Powd~r with your naroo and
address o.ndyour copy will 00 senl posta9~ ~Id. .

Address JAQUES MFG. CO;, Dept. C. B. o Chicago, Ill.
NAME -.-_

Hundreds of thousands of women have received
THE COOK'S BOOK

26 OUNCES FOR 260*Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who
n\ake nothing but Baking Powder-under super
vision of expert chemists of national reputation.
The quality is always uniform-KC is dependable.

Try it in your favorite recipes a.s instructed by tile lec
turer, Results will convince you there is real economy
and satisfaction in using K C Ba.king Powder,

------ ....._-- ....---------_...._---------

MISS DOROTHY GILL

BAKING
POWDER

Same P~iee T~da~'

a&1 47 Years Ago

Her demonstralions showed thai in using K C the double-tested, double-acUon baking
powder your bakings will have fine even lexiure and large volume- K C 1s a depend·
able, Wgh quality baking powder thaI will produce lhe finesl of baked goods at low
cos!. Only one level teaspoonful 10 a cup of sified flour is required for mosl recipes.

For economy and efficiency in your baking it is 10your advanlage 10use

K C Baking Powder
in the

The Ord Quiz; &Ord Light Dept.
COOI{ING SCHOOL

....!£tM'l!Dtij~. %& ~j Ai U&ilJil&lKUiidS.............•~~ ~ ......................................•.•......

-{luy Lulz of Arcadja was in
Or d on busncs s Saturday.
-~lr. and ~frs. C. A, Anderson

drove to Hastings and Grand Is
land on business Tuesday.

-Ed Scarlett and Henry Hagen,
friends of Bd F'arm er- from Atchi
son, Kas., arrjvcd Sunday and will
spend a week 01' ten days visiting
the Fanners and hunting ducks
and pheasants.

---1.'\1r. and Mrs. La rry Botts are
now back in Or d for a while, as
the construct ion cOl),lpanyfor
which he was working ran out of
work for the time be'ng. He ex
poets to Le called again later.

-Robert Rose and Prof. parker,
Dean of Kearney :-Ionual, came up
over the week end and took din
ner with MI'. and Mrs. T. L, Wil
liams Saturday. 'They went' on up
to Burwell and spent Sunday with
Hobert's parents, l\1l". and :III'S. 13en
Hose. returning to the college Sun
day evening.

-Helen Russell is now switch
board operator with the Xebraska
Continental Telephone company.
She was formerly employed by her
father, V. ,V. Russell, and now he
finds himself busier than ever in
the drug store .•

-MI'. and Mrs. John Russell
of callaway and Mr. and Mrs, J. 1.
lItlahan of Kearney visited the V. W,
Russells after the Goats Jersey
sale Wednesday, and were guests I
for dinner. Mr. Hussell bought
three of the Jerseys which he had
shipped to Callaway.

---1.'\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Geneskl
of Ord and her mother and bro
ther, Mrs. Elmer l<'ickle and son
George of Burwell. drove over to
Wayne Saturday to' visit relatives.
They came back to Bur we ll Sun
day evening, and Donald Ward
came back to o I'd: with Geneski's.

-Mr. and Mrs. !<'red' Heuck, ot
Boise, Ida., and Roy Heuck o,t
Nampa, Ida., came ~londay evening
[or a few days' visit with Wm.
Heuck and family, the men being
brothers. This Is the first time
in several years that I.<'red and
"Ponce," as Hoy was known when
in school here, have visited their
Ord relatives. They are spending
part of theil' time hunting Plle-as
ants while in Ord.

-13oth drivers escaped injury
and neither car was greatly dam
aged Monday afternoon when a
collision occurred near the Coop
filling station Corner. 'Mrs. Glen
Auble, heading west on highway
~o. 11, coIHded with a car driven
by Wm. Kokes. The Kokes car
overtul'l1ed. The little daughter of
~lr. Kokes was riding with him
and was badly frightened but un
hurt when bystanders pulled her
[rom the overturned car. The Au
ble car was undamaged, the Kokes
car only slightly baltered.

Hilltop Ne\vs

JlarrIed by Jntl:ge.
John Frank, SOn of MI'. and ,Mrs.

3'ohn H. Frank of Dannebrog, and
Hose Jacobse)!,' <Laughtel' of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Jacobsen of Danne
brog, obtained the necessary li
cense and were nlarrled by County
judge Joh)! L· Andersen at his of
{lce Friday. Gray'don Dunlap and
Harold Stone acted as witnesses.
Mr. !<'rank [s a service station op
€rator at Dannebl'L1g.

Sunday dinnel' guests in the
1o'rank Konkoleske hOUle were Mr.
and ~lls. II. O. Stroll1bom, :\lr. and
Mrs. Lloj'd Konkoleske and Delphy
Palu.

Delphy paIn assisted Johu L€'ch,
jr., with work last week.

The Hllltop comlllunit.y is thank
ful for the n:ce rain which feil
last week.

Ed Johansen helped Mr, Mey'ers
of Elyria with work ~londay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloy'd Konkoleske
were Wednesday eYening caIlers
in the Frank Konkoleske home.

tables on the audkorlum floor and
bet ween the tlmes when you "hiss"
and "boo" at the villain and his
dire tactics, you sup away with
Coffee and doughnuts.

"Little Nell" is no different from
the hundreds of other "me 11 0
drammer s' presented in the gay
nineties. The play deals wjth the
much despised vllIaln who pur
sues the proud heroine and who is
rescued: just in the nick of time by
the noble hero. T,wo types o,f
tickets are being sold, one giving
you a seat on the maVl !loor with
coffee and doughnuts furnished
and another which gives you a
seat on the bleachers allowing you
to watch the performance but
without the refreshments.

Audience 'ViII Have Opportunity To "Boo" r-----------··----------1

Actors When Thespians Present "Little Nell" L.-~~~~~_~~~~__J

gineel', A. V. 1o'erry of Ord, in
charge of the irrigatlon project,
Mrs. ll. M. Hardenbrook of Ord,
w1dow of the late -n. M. Harden
brook, who was the fir:s,t president
of the ol'ganization, R. W. Hudson
of North Loup, the present presi
dent, who in turn introduced eight
directors, W. O. Zangger of North'
LouP, Bd Holub of Elyria, Dr. 1<'. A.
Barla and Royal llalley of OrdIler
lllan Grunkemey'er, Ralph Brown
ell, Harry Doran and Luther Pierce
O'f llurwell. Two directors Joe
13arta of Ord and Chas. Xewbeck
er of Taylor were unable to be
present. E. H. Dunmire was un
able to altend .but sent a telegram
which w;;s read -' by :\11'. LaYerty.
Sup!. T. E. Caill of Burwell, Mr~.

W. O. Zangger of North Loup, :\lrs.
H. A. llallagh of 13allagh and l\lrs.
Lillie Vasicek were called on to
make short lalks. All who attend
ed very graciously thanked their
host and hostess for the 10Yely

The Junior Womans club SPOll- eyening.
sor<:d a tea Sunday afternoon from ·Mr. and l\lrs. Glow Fackler and
3 to 4 o"clock at the home of :\lrs. son Glen left gaturday fol' llen
EI'eHtt Johnson. 60 i!!vilaUon& ningtQn where they attende-d a
were is:,ued to young women of the 1o'ackJer family reunion on Sunday.
c0mmunity who were prospcctiv? All of the children and their fam
members of the club. Miss B~s'l' ilies were 'present. ,:\lrs. 1<'ackler
P<:~enka entertained at the plano and Glen will remain for a visit

,with seyeral musical numbers. until the' last of the week.
I G. W. Giese, a salesman for the Miss Hoberta ctrohl left th"
Western Equipment Co., of Grand Cralll hospital and returned to hc:!'
Island figured in an' accident la~t honie in Taylor Wednesday after
Wednesday whlle drivillg ou the recoYering from an operatlon ful
Taylor highway 8 miles southwest an 'end!citis.

1

0f 1l1I1'lleli. .A passing truck stir· . Mr. and ~1rs. Jess Worley a'.1e;
h h b' daughter returned to their home iI:

red up so muc dust e was una .e llird City, K3.11o., Sunday aft.:
to see the cornel' and droye into
a bank on the opposide side. Xo spending a few days visiting. in' the
glass was broken and the car was home of ~lr. and :\1rs. Art 1o'lint.
damaged olily slightly. Mr. Giese ~Irs. J. Don 13utton has acceptc d
esc~ped with slight injuries to his a pusition in the Walker Dnlg
nose and one knee. store to fill the Y3.caney caused bj

~lr. and l\lrs. John penas 'and the rt::signation of ~1iss Valda ~la

John Harlan left Tuesday for Kear- licky.
ney where th€y attended the Hebek- 1'he members of the 13urwell fin:

I ah and Odd I.<'ellow lodge conven- ~~partment who attended. the ~tate
; I tlon. l\1rs. }<'erd Wheelet' and Mrs. 10 lreman~ conHntJon lll .. r\orth

I Vere Shafer are also attending. Platte "ednesday are shenff Hn
Mrs. Shafer Is an alternate dele- Ulond Johnson, Pat Breunamen,

~~ 1

gate for l\11·s. ~lathauser who was ,,;m. r". Johnson, Alpert Bolli, 1o'erd
unable to attend. They were ac-I Wheeler, Del\:~r Demane, George
cOllJpanled by one delegate from lla~e.r and C!lt1~rd Anderson..
Ord and two from ~orth Loup. I.< nends of ~llss Valda lItla!lcky,

Frederick Guyer of lllair called daughter of Mr. and lIth·s. l<'rank
at the hOllle of lIth·s. W.W. Grimth lIt~alicky haH le~rned of hel' mar-
gunday afternoon. He was in this ~lag~ to l\fr. Alvlll Gross of Arnold
vicinit.y pheasant hunting. ~lr. III r\orth Playe the first of .the
GUY'er is county treasurer of 'Vash- week. Mr. Gross is manager of
ington county and an old friend of the I.<'ood Center, store in A1'llold
the Griffiths. and \I'as ~onnerly In the Food Cen-

Mr. and ~lrs. Guy L:lYerty enter- tel' store III llur;l·elI.
t~ined at a 7 o'clock dinner Thurs- 'l\1rs. John '" ard and daughter
day evening, Oct. 14, in the dining Alice rotu~'I~ed to their hOll.le in
room of the Methodist church. 105 Ord last 10 r~d~~ after sp.endll1g a
invitations were s~nt and 94 people few d~Y.s V,ISttlll/i relatlyt;s and
responded and enjoyed the evening fl iend~ III ll~ll II ell.
together. Mfs. Arthur Langstrom
took her place at the piano aEd
'l1'ly'ed a march as the guests found
'Jlaces about the tables. l\lr. Lav
erty introduced Hev. 'V. L. Good
ell. who led the group in a few
old time songs. Hev. and Mrs. ll.
C. Heinze were next introduced
and ·they entertained with two
beautiful duet numbers, accompan
lng themselHs on the guitar and
banjo. l\lr. LaYerty spoke very
highly of the efficiency of the of
fice force of the Xorth ~up HiHr
Publlc Powel' and Irrigation pro
ject both in the llurwell and Ord
offices. Mrs. Lewis Moore, Mrs.
W. T. Anderson and ,Miss Poris
"-right were then introduced as
members of the 13urwell office and
the Misses ~lary' Ann 13artz, l\lar
thamae 13ada and Christine Kozeal
from the Ord office. .A lettH was
read from ~1iss Ruth llradt, first
secretary of the Ord office, who
was unable to be present. Mrs. G.
W. Taylor of Ord, a sister of Mr.
Laverty, was introduced as the lady
llresent whom he had known the
longest and Royal. lJalley of Ord
was the gentleman with whom he
had been acquainted longest. The
following were next introduced W.
E. StandeYell o~ brd, project' en-

FAST
.. "i( /~ ECONOMY

. ~~~4':~ , ,. TRA, N
A~....')\"1'~,

f$~n 'iY::f7 . 1 to eat on"Ji".".f,ii' . "It's more economICa
. .t) (:'.;~·iI Fas:;:2:1gers sa.. yI the" And the food is1': I"~ ~"~' Tit' than a om. 5¢:t'\.;},;-- the C:a CIIS

l H t25¢ luncheon30¢,dinner3 •
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ] as the result of falling forward cut
I:)'UI>'ITI'~LLNE\lTS of his wagon Wednesday evening.
.L " " .c. "lIe was taken to the Cram hospital

and several stitches were required
.. -------------------- to close the wound.

Mrs, Einar Dahl and son Xoruian Coach Wayne 'Higgs le1:t Friday
Eugene of Lincoln, who have been evening after the football game for
visiting in the home of her father, Peru where he attended a home-:
E. 10'. Morris in Sargent for the past coming at Pe ru State Teachers col-
month spent Friday and Saturday lege in Peru, I

in the Jim Hartford homo at Val- Russell Mitchel l accompanied by
leyview. They called in the Fay Judge B. A. Rose and Drs. Schuler
Livermore home Frlday afternoon. and 'Schuler drove to Falls City

Clarence Clark of Portland, Or e., Thursday on business. They re
came to Burwell, Oct. 7 to make turned home Saturday.
his home with his grandparents, Robert Rosq came from Kearney
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Thurston. He the last of the week to spend a
came as far as Grand Island with couple of days with his parents.
his step-father, ceo. Hafer who He was accompanied by Dr. Carl.
went to Lincoln and Omaha OIl Parker, Dean of men at Kearney I
business before returning to Ore- State Teachers college. I
gon. . Frank Hurlliam of the Blake vi-

Dr. and Mrs. It. W. Wood and cinity received a deep cut aD the,
'SOil Wayno were dinner guests of index fil\eer of his right hand whlle !
Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg in Ord sawing wood with a buzz saw. He I'

F'rklay evening. After dinner they was brought to Burwell and was
attended the football game togeth- cared fol' at the Cram hospital.
-ir. Mrs. Alex Jenks was' pleasantly I

The first carload of sugar beets surprised on her birthday Tues- 1
"\\'.\3 shipped out on Friday, Oct. 15 day, Oct. 12 when S of her friends
and another one left en Monday. went to her home at S o'clock and I
'Tilde beets were raised on the spent the evening. DeIlc!ous re
ehB. Meyer farm southeast or freshments were served by the
Burwell. It Is estimated that ap- ladies. I
proximately fifteen carloads wlll Mrs, XOl'IU Johnson left Tuesdag .
be harvested from the surround- morning for Riverdale where she I
in~ connnu nlty. wlll spend a week visiting in the

MI'. and Mrs. Leo Demaree and home of her daughter.
'Sou Donald and Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Recent births reported by Dr'

l
Demaree and son Gayle were G rand Hoy Cram are a daughter to Mr,[
Jslaud visitors last Wednesday. and Mrs, Wm. J. l<'lock of Brlcson,.

Leonard Johnsou accompa.uled by Oct. 13, a son to Mr. and l\frs.!
Bud and Keith Def.ashmu t t and Philip Ash of Comstock, Oct. 15,
Miidred and Donald Hummel drove and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
to Lincoln Saturday to attend the I~aymond Reineke on Oct. 14.
fo ot ba ll game between Ne bra ska Mrs. Clara 13utts was a guest
and Oklahoma. speaker at a P. E. O. meeting In

Jack Messenger was in Grand Ord Monday evening. HaH) you eyer wanted to go to
Island 1<'riday and Saturday taking a play and "boo' and "hiss" your
cirn service examinations. Lou .tulia lIg'eufrHz Xe" lJ)' head off?

Miss Naomi Wagner spent the Lou Anna Thomas was born in If Y'OU have then you won't want
week end, with her parents, Mr. Randolph county, Mo., on January to miss the one-act melodrama be
and Mrs, 10 rank Wagner. She is a I 15th, lS57, and passed away in Ing presented by the Ord high
'S,tud,ent. at the Kearney State Burwell, Xebr .. on October 16, 1937 school auditorium on the evening
'1 eache i s College. at the age of eighty yeara, nine of oct. 26.

,.1;<-enneth ~{ahn of .Omaha came months and one day, }<'rom all reports, it really going
}< I day even.l,ng ,to yislt his parent~ She was united in marriage to to be a grand affair. The mem
Mr. and MI~. Fred Hahu, He re Horace Granville Ilgenfrilz on bel s of the cast who wlll take
turned te> Omaha ~unday evening. October 8, 1873. To tWs nnion six lead'~lg parts is \.reing kept a dark

}[rs. B. A. Doblllns. was a'ble to chlldren were born, Wilfred Wayne' auu, gloomy secret, all exce,pt one
leave the Cram. hospItal Wednes- of Lincoln, Nebl'., HOl'ace L. of Imeulber-Dick KoupaJ, the vlIlain,
~ay, Oct. 14, havlllg sufficiently re- Longview, Wash., Clyde Raymond Iwho is showu In one of his char
Q:lvered from a major operation. of Burwell, Nebr., Jennie Ida, act€ristic poses in the above pic
She was taken to the home of her Mlldred Elizabeth and Hazel Julia. ture
parents, l\lr. and l\lrs. ~'ay Liver- the. three latter having preceded This type of entertainment is
lUOle. where she remallled until thell' mother to the great beyond. 'h till i To
Sunday when she accom panled her After her marriage she lived in \'i. a many peop e ca un que.
hU:3band to their home in Xorfolk. Missouri until April 1884 when they watch the play you are seated at

llul't Sedgewick of Columbus was moyed to York, Nebr. In '1890 she ---------------;-~------------
struck on the head by a claw 1}am- 1ll0Hd, with her husband and fam- sen, Angora, N€br., Mrs. Virginia
lUN, while working on the qam tl y to Linden, Calif., where she re- Meckel, Greeley, Golo., Rex Ilgen
north of town and was taken to sided for two and one half years. fritz, Burwell, Arlene, 'Cecil and
the Cram hospital for tr€atlllent. then moved back to NebraSka and Isla Priest of Tulsa, Okla., and

The fire whistle was sounded located at Pawnee City where she Helen, Marjorie and 13illle IIgen
Sllnday at 1 o'clock p. m. for the lived the greater P:l.rt of her mar- fritz of Longview, Wash. Also sill
purpose of calling the firemen and ded life. great gl'andchlldren.
citizens af the community to or- On March 11, 1918 her husblnd I "Grandma", as she was known,
j?;'lllize a searching party fol' Bo'.b preceded her in death. Then the counted her friends bYr her ac
Oliver who had been mlssinK since H'l.rS later she was married to quaintances. A smile for every
a1JOut 10:30 Saturday nigllt. Mr. Hiram sidney Newby at HuntsvlI1e, one, a good neighbor and a con
Oliver Is a ,man 82 y'ears of age ~10., living there nntII '11'. Ne",nw's sdentlous worker she will be long
and has been in p'OOI' health for dciath in Xov'em!J,er, 1926. Since remembered by those with whom
some time. Soon after the party that time she has made her home she callie in contact. .
was organized ~lr. Oliver was found among her children, spending most l<'uneral services were held at
jn a ditch llea.r the rallroad track of her time In 13urwell with her the :\litchell funeral home on gun
on the Draver farm southeast of son Clyde. where she w"S llvlnp' at day October 17 at 2:30 p. m. with
llut'\vell. lie was broug1lt back to the time of her death. In her Hev. W. L. Goodell of the Christian
the Burwell Hote! and placed un- younger days she became a mem- church officiating. Mrs, Elfie Han
del' the care of Dr. E. J. Smith, bel' of the Methodist church an'l sen alid Mrs. Arthur Langstrom
13ecause of the cold and expos'ure remained a member until hel' death. I sang "lleautiful Isle of Somewhere"
he has developed an attack of . 13esides her three sons she leaves I· and "The Old Rugged Cross," In
pneumonia. to mourn hel' passing ten grand- tennent was in the Pawnee City

Joe Kozeal Iost 5 lowel' front children, MrS. Mildred Bowers of cemetery beside her husband and
teeth and his chin was laid open Lincoln, Xebr., Mrs. Hazel Johann- daughter Hazel.
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We made a fortunate
buy or we couldn't sell
yo u these work shirts
at this price. Sizes 14112
to 17 and colors are
Blue, Grey, Tan an <1
Checks. Choose 3 from
this group at this big

saving.

3 ron
$1.00

Men's Work

Shirts

$10.00

These are new fall and
winter garments but are
not fur t.rimmed. Origill
ally valued up to $12.50.
we are anxious to close
them out antI give )·ou the
benefit of a real value. All

sizes are included.

LADIES'

SPORT
Coats

SS.OO~l1d
SIO~OO

'I

3FOU

$1.00

Look where you may, you'll never find a
warm, all-wool, handsome o'coat like this at
anything like the price. Made of heavy, blue
melton cloth, we have it in sizes 34 to 46. The
coat is double breasted and has a half belt.

BLANKETS
This blanket is a cotton blan-

. ket, size 66x76. ,

Each4?c

Fancy Towels
~ 0 woman eve r had too many
towels. These are 49c values.

32 Men's
Blue Melton

JACKETS
Very waql1 and ser
viceable outdoor gar
ments an extra value at

PIECE GOODS BARGAINS!
OUT~NG FLANNEL, 27 inch, blue, grey, pink and
80whQte, per yard",., , , 10c

S UARE PRINTS, per yard " , , 15c
PRISCILLA PRINTS, guaranteed fast color, yanL.I0c

Half..Wool Batts, eacll _~ 98~

. Cold weather is coming and
here are the garments to keep

.your boys and girls warm. High
colors and the sizes range from
4 to 16.

,$2.98 AND UP

$10.00
A 11 Extra Special
Value in Childrell's . . .

SNOW SUITS

THE BROWn·mCD,onALD CC\

Your choice of these
worth up to $2.98,

at only

$1.00

20 DOZEN OF THESE

Wash Dresses
AT A SACHIFICE PRICE

. All fa~t colors and many st?,les are
mcluded. SIzes 14 to 52. OrIginally
sold at 69c each. 47c

And we celebrate by offering to our patrons
a week-end dedicated to •••

Suits that originally were priced up to $14.75,
but for this week end we re-price them at $10.00,
Sizes are 33 to 38 and the styles are such that high
school students and youn~ men generally will like
them. Stripes, checks, plam colors-you'll find them
in this group. We sell Ulem now at

Students and Young Men's

DRESS-UP SUITS

1 Odd Lot of Ladies

OXIi'OHDS
Straps, Ties
and Pumps

IT RAINED!
VALUE GIVING

Closing Out1 GrOUD of Men's and Young Men's

~ O·COATS

Right out of our regular stock come the special values mentioned here, but
oh how the prices have been knocked down! Shop for the winter at our store,
starting tomorrow, Men's and women's clothing, apparel for chlldren, piece
goods and many other items are specially priced. Read this ad-and buy.

..

Noble Echoes

--QuIz Want Ads get results.

Callers at Ed ,Xaprstek's last
week were~Ir. and Mrs. Frank
Na prstek, :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Os-I
en to wsk i and :\11'. and Mrs. Albert
Volf and family and Hobert Adam-I'
ek.

:\Irs. Albert voir and Mrs. Ed
Xaprstek were callers at F'rauk I
Osentowski's Friday. I

A very nice rain fell in this
community the latter part of the i
week and the fore part of this
week." - !

A large number from this neigh- .
borhood attended tho lodge dance
last Tuesday.

Pheasant season opened Sunda y
but hunters find the pheasants
very scarce in this territory.

ArHe Worrn is recovering from
an accident which occurred some
time ago.

Miss Achen was an over nigh!
guest of ~lr. and ~frs. George Le
hecka last week.

cu:.\]niE":~EWS. I
:'vIr. Joe Turek was at Ed Seven,

ke,rs from last Friday morning un-I
lil :\Ionday morning.

:\11'. Ed Sevenker and Mr. Joe
Turek were at Joe lIolzingers Sun·
day eYening.

':\11'. and ~Irs. Joe Jelinek anti
Lillian were at Chas. Blaha's Sun·
day afternoon.

~lr. and ~lr8. John J. Beran, MI'.
and :\lrs. J3.ll1es '\Vachtrle and fam
Ily were dinner and supper guesta
at Louis Florian's Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs. Chas. Janda and
family sp.'nt Sunday evening at
Louis }<'Iorlan's.

:\Irs. James Pokraka from Al
berta, Canada an(1 daughter lIelen
from DenYer, Colo" were visiting
at the Frank Beran's home the
middle part of the week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Klanh'ky aUll
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosa<:l
and family SD"nt Thnrs<1ay even
ing at Wm. Klane<:ky·s.

Billy Klanecky visited at Frank
Beran's Sunday afternoou.

this week at the home of Mrs. WaI
ter Sorensen. Mrs. W. D. Cass
and Mr. Albert Strathdee are new
me.m bers. ,

Mr. and :\1rs. Har ry Delano and
little daughter went to Grand Is
land, Sunday for a few days visit.

Ruth Erickson spent Sunday
evening at the B. 1<'. Tiffany home
as a guest of Miss Jocelyn Babel
who teaches school and boards at
the Tiffany horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Erick Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes en
tertained a group of young people
Friday evening in honor of their
son, Donald's 21st birthday. An en
joyable evening was spent, and the
hostess scr vcd a lo vely lunch.

Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Hastings
and daughter Miss Dorothy went
to Lexington 'I'hursday. !<'riday
morning ~Irs. Hastings left Lex-

jington for Los Angeles, Call!, for

I

a month or six weeks' visit/with
frienus and relatives. 'Mr. Has
tings and Dorothy returned to Ar
cadia Sunday.

Rosemary Lutz who is attending
school at Kearnev spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson who
are stationed at Ogallala on the
Trl-county irrigation and dam I
were in Arcadia over Saturday and
left for Ogallala Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan enter
tained Sunday, :\11'. and Mrs. Joe
Peterson o,f Ogallala and Mr. and
:\lrs. erne cunn,ingllam and chll-I
dren.

I
lVlr. and :\11'8. Tom Dalby enter- I

ta incd Sunday evening, Mr. and i
~Irs. Bert Ryan and :\11'. and Mrs'l
Joe Peterson.

Mr. anuMr8. Oscar Ohme and i
Kermit Erickson called Sunday af-'I'
t er nocn at the ,Bert Ryan home.

The Great American Home

~
C2)
~

UNIIL HE: HAD TO
. t'lEL.P HIS MA,WITH

GO'v\E HQJS£.wO~K!.'

Charming' Brides

ternoon. The guests included
Madams Barbour, ,stenger, Travis,
Sherlock, -Richarts, Dreher, Kistler,
Tar<;za and Misses Evelyn IiYatt
Vivian Jolkowski and Vivian Sy
d~ck. Hallowe'en decorations "'ere
used and a two course luncheon
was served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Orlan<1o
Larkin Sunday. \

Mrs. Spelts OCLoup lCity visited
a few days ago at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Dowll1lllg.

Mrs. Jim Cooper wlJ1 entertain
Bridge club Thursday afternoon of

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Prestone is the SAFE anti-freeze-safe be
catl.'3e it won't evaporate or boil out, because it
has no unpleasant odor, because you can use it
year after year by draining it out in the spring. I

For all these reasons Prestone is the cheapest as
well as the best anti-freeze.

ANDERSON
M o'r 0 H. ~ 0 IV1 PAN Y

It is ,unsafe to ~el~y 1011ger about protecting
your radIator. Dnve mto our garage today and

, let us fill you up with Prestone. We have a big
supply on hand now-later it may be hard to get
Prestone, as it was last winter.

PRESTONE

WRECKER SERVICE

,
LET U8FILL YOUR RADIATOR TODAY WITH

B-f-r! Cold Jtave Conling!

Guests at the home of Mr. anI The H. O. A. club will meet this
Mrs. Grant Crui~shank from Sat- week Wednesday with MrS. Ross
urday until the first o" the week Evans as hostess.
were Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cr uik- Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Crerneen and
shank and daughter Betty Wynn family and Miss Mildred Chidock
of Knoxville, ta., Dr. and Mrs. were Wednesday evening visitors
Frimmer of Des Moines, Ia., Mr. at the homo of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Io'rank Mitchell of Has- and Mrs. Henry Cremeen, celebrat
tlngs and Mrs. Jessie Clement of ing his mothe r's birthday.
Omaha. While here they took ad- Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Barbour and
vantage of the open pheasant sea- son Robert spent the week end in
son. Washington, Kas. with his brother

Mae Smith who has been visit- and family, Mr. and Mrs,' G. H.
!~g with the Mott Blakeslee famlly Barbour.
and her sister, Mrs. Florence Chap- Mrs. Stephenson Is 'having elcc
man at Ord, returned to her home tric lights installed in her home,
In OregQn a few days ago. which will be a wonderful Im-

Mrs. '\Vm. Cramer who has been provcment for her. '
visiting relatives in Missouri for The Up-To-Date club met Tues
some time has returned to her day afternoon at the home of the
home In Arcadia. president, Mrs. Don Hound. A

,Max Lee and Warren Moody, bri,:f business meeting was held.
sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody There were eleven of last year's
have returned to their home at members present and several new
Ord, They stayed with their members joined among them were
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mrs. Darr Evans, Mrs. Coralyn
Armstrong whlle their mother was Crist, Evelyn Hyatt, Violet Young
In the Ord Hospital. qulst and Xeva Hawthorne. Ada

'Mrs. Harold Weddel met her sis- Russell is secretary through the
tel', Mrs. Xell Taylor, of Mc;Cook vacancy of Mrs. Elaine Hawthorne
at Westerville Friday, who ac- 13auhard. A kensington was held I

companied friends that far. Mrs. the remainder of the afternoon.,
Taylor will visit in Arcadh sev- Refreshments were served by
eral days before returning home. Madams Bossen, Jameson and',

Jimmie Gillen and John :\loes(;h- Parker, assisted by the hostess,
Ier of Omaha were guests at the Mrs. Round. They meet in two'
Wm. George and}<'lo)'d Bossen weeks with Mrs. W. D. Cass as
homes over the week end, return- hostess. I
Ing to Omaha' Sunday evening. The annual anniverary dinner of

Mr. and: '~Irs. Arthur Duerr and the Rebekah kensjngton with their
friends of Seward called at the fam!l!es invited, was served to:
home of Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d Bos- about 60 in the I. O. O.}<'. hall last i

Wednesday. During the business
Sen ,sunday afternoon. meeting election of officer were as :

Ople Matchett of Loup ~!ty was follows: president, Mrs. Jennie I
a week end guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lesie Arnold, Milbu m, vlr2e presldenf , Vinnie:

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp enter- Jameson, trea~uI~e.!:!.. .Lucllle Gab-,
ta;~H;d at Sunday dinner Mr. and riel, secretary, Vera Barger. ~lrs.,
Mrs. Willis' Johnson of Litchfield, Lola Owens was the retiring pres- ;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bly of Loup Ident. Mrs. Carrie Brandenburg
City and ~lrs. Joe PetryLus and wLll entei'tain the kensington in I

children. two weeks. ,
Billie Arnold went to Lincoln Mrs. N. P. Nielsen entertained

I t !<'riday afternoon at her home,
Wednesday to find emp oyment. Mrs. Roy Clark, :'vII'S. Chas. Hol-'
Thursday afternoon he secured
work with Montgomery Ward and llngshead and Mr s. Coralyn Crist.

:\lrs. Steven Tarcza entertained (/
C~ d

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bruner and at a one o'clock luncheon Tues ay
Son and Javis Mye rs of Cotus tuck after which the afternoon was MHS. DARHEL McOSTIUCH.
were Sunday v~,itors of :\11'. and spent playing pinochle. Guest list "
Mrs. Lester Bly and daughter Dor- included Madams Kistler, Salser, Two charming Ord gals who be-
othy, Dreher, Sherlock, Richar ts. Travis, came ~rides recently are the for-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDou- Sydcck, Stenger, Dowse, Barbour,: mer MISS Le<?ta Auble. daughter of
aId and little daughter Marlene Barger and Miss Ann Lindal!. I Mr. ~nd Mrs. A•. J. Auble, whose

S d . h d S d Madams Salser and Rlrharts won IlUarna~e to Irwin O. Underberg,
spent, atur ay n ig t an un ay prlzes. Columbus Day docoratlons lof Madlson, took place last May 4
at the home of his uncle and wife, bt and appointments were of nautical ut was announced only recently,
Mr. and: Mrs. Len McDonald a d i Ian" the torruer '11'oS T oulse Petska
Rockville. es gn. U v .'. ~ LJ'.F • '

d
., f b It- Iwho was marrled at Lexlngton,

Mrs. Charlle Hollingshead an Thlrty-bve of the o'ot all Ltoys i\ebr., on Oct. 3 to Darrel :\lcOs:
Mrs. N. p. Nielsen, were hostesses of the Arcadia hlg.h school attend-I trich, of that dly. Mrs. ~IcOs
to the CongrE'gational ladies aid ed the Okla.homa-i\ebraska football lrich is a daughter of Me. and :\Irs.
In the church parlor Thursday af- ga~l1~ at Llllcoln Saturday. Those Jerry Pelska, Ord.
ternoon. Lunch was sened to dnvljDg cars from Arcadia were S. Both. young ladleS are gradu
about 40. Bi~·thdays obsened in B. Warden, A. E. Haywood, Arnold ates of Ord hjgl1 school and were
the month of Octo'ber were those ITuning, Ray Summers,Claris prominent in social activities here
of Madams Crawford, ,Stenger. Bell!nger, W. D. casso Orlie Sum- before their marriages. Mrs. Un
Harold Valette, Cremeen, Panl, mel'S drove Bob Roberts' car and derberg, a graduate nurse, con
Larsen, cash Routb, Claude Math- 'Harold Weddel drove Mrs. 1<'. H. tinues as assistant floor supervisor
er. arid Honald Joy Barger. Mrs. Christ's car. Mr. Doe and Gene
Cremeen'sand Ronald Joy's birth- Hastings, Allen Bellinger, Harold at Nebraska Methodist hospital,

Omaha, where her husband is a
day fell on Thursday, Oct. 14, the Bulger were also among those who member of the Army Medical Corps
honor date. Three lovely cakes attended.
were donatc.d: by Mrs. Albert Wib- Miss Eva Rambo won the second at }<'ort Crook. Mr. and Mrs. McOs-

trich are making Ord their home
ble, Mrs. Brownie Barger and Miss prize of $3.0,0 in a cream quali_y for -the present, Mr. l\IcOstrich be-
Ada Russell. ,contest in the Hastings district . th th

Mrs. Ellen Aufrecht of Big' for Swift and Co. Miss Rambo op- lUg a suneror on e Xor LoUP- proje<:t.
Springs is visiting her mother, Mrs. erates the station at Arcadia. The
Olive Brown and other relatives. test was 83.3. The first was won

Mrs. Bob Roberts and daughter by}<'rank Laher, Kenesaw, 86.5 and
Phylli" le-ft Friday for a month's third, Cairo, 8'2.9.
Visit with her parents, Mr. and The follow\,.lg cast was chosen
Mrs. A. J. Nyberg at Corvallis, for the pl<lY, "One Mad Night",
Ore., which wlll be given in the Arcadia

A nine pound son named Jimmi<3 auditorium NO\'ember 3: Don Cut
Dale, was born to Mr. and Mrs, tel', Robert Weddel; Wing, John
Clifford Sawyer October 12, Olsen; Priscilla, Virginin l13ulger;

Mr. and ~lrs. Otto Aufre-cht wh,') Lady ~Iaclleth, Deloras Dunlap;
have ,been visiting at the homes of John Alden, Hobert Peterson; Mr.
his brothers, Arthur and Wesley Hyde-, Donald ~lc:\Uchael; Dr.
Aufrecht and other relatilVes, re- U!!Jln, John Hawthorne; Lucllle
turned to Big Springs the first of :\larcy, Gla{)ys Easterbrook; Mrs.
last week. :Vliss Virginia Lutz ac- Kluck, Mary Vanchura; Gertrude
companied them home for a visit !<'inch, Betty Gregory; Mrs. T. Ash
at Big Springs and Ogallala. ington Finch. Ura Stone; Depres-

,Mr. and~Irs. Arthur Easterbrook sion, ~lavis Warden; Danny Silet
llfld daughter Gladys and Allen to, Eldon Toops.
Masters left last Wednesday for Con Young and George McIntyre
Pueblo and Denver, Colo., Cor a of Omaha visited at the home of
few days. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red ~Iilburn Satur-

M\ss Esther Jensen who has been day night and Sunday.
taking care of p. W. Round since i Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing re
he returned from the hos,pital was It urned home Thursday from a
able to be dismissed Tuesday from I business trip to Lincoln. They
her duties in the Round Iiome'l were also at Ne~raska City.
Miss Jens.en expects to go to 10010- , Mrs. Brownie Barger entertained
rado in the near future. three tables at pinochle 1<'riday af-

,
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fresh,

O'wllers

ED. F.
BERANEK

Marie Timmerman is working at
Claude Kennedy's since Viola Han
sen came home to help her folks.

Springdale kensington met with
Mrs, Gertrude Nelson 'I'hursday,
with Mrs. Helen Pierson as co
hostess. Ten members were pre
sent, also 2 visitors. 'I'he lesson
was "Personality." Next meeting
will be with Mrs. Earl Gates,

,FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

11 Cattle

Household Goods
Dining room set; 2 dressers; overstuff

et set; kitchen cabinet; library table,
washing machine, tub and boiler;
9x12 rug; Simmons bed spring; Cole
man gas stove

Hand corn sheller
Beatrice cream separator
Brooder stove, chicken feeders and

waterer
6x8 brooder house
4 sets harness and some collars
Saddle, some tools; some snapped corn

and oats
And many other articles too numerous

to mention

5 HEAD OF HOGS
Black sow, weight 350 ~ summer pigs

6 extra good milk cows, some
others to freshen by January

1 roan heifer, one year old
2 red heifers, 6 months old
1 Guernsey heifer, 6 months old
1 Holstein heifer, 4 months old

.. .
••••••••••••••••••••.............

We take pleasure in announcing
the' opening of our

Serving such delicious things asBarbecued
Spare Ribs, Chili, Sandwiches and Short

Orders. Good coffee a specialty.

All day Friday and Saturday this week we
will serve free coffee at our new lunch
counter. Drop in and enjoy a cup with us.

FREE COFFEE
!i"'HIDAY AND SA1"'UHDAY

LUNCH
COUNTER

ED'S BEER PARLOR
Ed Miclzalek, Prop.East side oj square

Springdale News
A. nice rain fell in this commun

ity during the past week. Every
one was jubilant.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Timmer
man went to Ravenua Saturday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Svoboda
were supper guests in the Anton
Svoboda home Sunday.

Mrs. Long, Mrs. Herman Tim
merman's mother fell and broke
her arm just below the shoulder.

'Verna Stowell was an overntght
guest Saturday at the Emory zent~
home and ,Sunday.

Virgil Key went to Ravenna last
Tuesday to join the oce camp.

Dolores Wolf was a visitor at the
Kearney state hospital Friday. She
visited her mother, Mrs. Helen
Wolf.

Belly and Ray Timmerman were
at Emory Zentz' Saturday evening.

Mrs. Garnier had a l!ght stroke
Monday morning. ,she has to stC1Y
in bed for 10 days,

Mary Collins of Byron, Ill., visit
cd with Viola Hansen a week ago
Monday.

Viola Hansen called on Mrs. trar
vey Thompson Wednesday after-
noon. .

Mr. anti Mrs. Hoy Hansen and
family visited Sunday enning with
Henry Jorg euscu's.

Machinery and Miscellaneous

Tuesday, Oct. 26th

8 Horses

Pleasant Hill

Wilmer Nelson & Bert Mall~riy,
CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

TEIUIS 01<' SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over $10,00 credit may be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable notes with securlly. All parties deslrirtg
credit must make arrangements with Clerk before sale, :-\0 property to be removed from prem-
Ises until settled for. •

Walking plow 3-section harrow
2 sulkey plows P & 0 lister
2 16-16 discs Janesville lister
International planter with wire
Hay rack and gear
Wagon and gear
Wagon gear
2 go-devils
13-shovel Emerson riding cultivator
4-shovel McCormick-Deering cultivator
13-shovel Emerson walking cultivator
Sled go-dig
McCormick 6-foot mower
McCormick 5-foot mower
Deering 10-foot rake
McCormick-Deering 10-foot rake
Slip scraper "

We are going to quit farming an9 will hold a combined public sale of the following
personal property at the farm, known as the Old Rose Farm 7 miles north of Ord

on the Haskell Creek road on

This is a large offeriIlg and the sale will start promptly at 1 p. m. and there will
. be a IUlle}l wagoll 011 tIle groullds. ~

DOUBLE

PUBLIC SALE

I3ay horse, 5 years old, weight 1350
Black horse, 4 years old, weight 1500
Gray mare, smooth mouth, weight 1200
Brown mare, smooth mouth, wt, 1200
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1250 in

foal
Black gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1100
Spotted gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1150
Black gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1200

Woodman Hall

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Fuller and
J I :\11'. and :\lrs. Vernon ,\Yilliams
,1: s;Jent Th ursda y at Den ,\Yilliams',

I )1r. and :\lrs. Archie Jefferies and
; I family attended a birthday party
.,.! for Harold ::3'iegel at Siegel's Fri
Id,,;,. evening.

:\hs. Rendell went to Colorado

It3aturday for a visit with her
. daughters and their families.

Will Davis' went to Grand Is
land Saturday and met their daugh
tel' Marlon who came from Batlle
Creek, Mich., for a visit with rela
tives and Ir lends."

Mr. '\V'asserman, manager of the
Orklns store in Lincoln and a
friend, and Paul Madsen were
guests of Will Eglehoffs Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Herbert Goff was a dinner
guest of Mrs. ::3'tanley Brown last
Thursday.

Arcadia News

Lcdurc OIl l'l'c·:\'a{al Carc.
Dr, 1<'. H, 1<'allS, on the faculty of

the Uni\"ersity "of Illinois and hav
ing a national reputati6n as an II
authority on obstetrics wlll be in
Ord XovE'mber 9 anll wlll deliver a
lecture on "The Significance of
Pre-Natal Care," at the high schooi !

auditorium in the afternoon. A1I '

grown people are invited to attenJ !lli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~this ledure. II

Pheasant Hunters Had Good Sport

ELYRIA NEWS

Wearily horiie at sunset after slqgging through muddy cornfields
all day goes this pheasant hunter, but his success is proved by the
feathers that adorn his hat and the birds he carries in his hand, Not
every hunter who chased the elusive long-tall in Valley county Sunday
was so fortunate.

Over an inch of nice slow rain
fell here Fr iday night and Satur
day. EYery drop soaking into the
solI. This is fine for fall grain, of
course more is needed to insure its
safety through the winter.

Albert Ptacnlk lost a heifer from
corn stalk disease last week.

Open season on ph ea sants s ta r - -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
l''.1 with enthusiasm Sunday morn-',
ing but interest soon waned when
hunters were more plentiful than
pheasants.

There were no services in the
church Sunday on account of the
muddy roads.

Mrs. Rudolph John spent last
Monday with her mother, Mrs. Joe

~---------'-------IWaldmann.
As in all the rest of the counties Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Pesek of

in Nebraska, trusty shotguns were Du Hois, Nebr., called at Joe Wald-
blasting away at full speed Sun- mann's last Monday. Mrs. Pesek
day morning in Valley county a. Baby Irles in Ord, was Edna Hrijda before her mar-
the 1937 ten-d~ypheasant season r lage. She taught high school at
opened. The 14 months old daughter of the woodman Hall several years

Taken as a whole, reports from Mr. and Mrs. George Lentz passed ago, also several ter-ms in Or d, Her
Va.Iey county hunters were very away Sunday evening, October 17, many friends 'were glad to see her
fa\ orable. The number of phea- 1937 at the Ord 'hospital about and her husband. They are en
sants available was far above the 10: 30 o'clock. ' gaged in fartn lng near Du Bois
number that hunters had guessed Georgia. Mary was born at AI" and have also been hard hit by
were present before the season cadla, August 15, 1936, and passed drouth.
opened, away after being ill since last Quite a number of old neighbors

Plenty of hunters reported that Tuesday. She leaves to mourn, and friends attended the funeral of
they shot their limit the opening her mother and father, George and Carl Bouda last Monday at Ord,
day of the season. However, it Is NeJtie Lentz of Arcadia, four sis- Carl was a member of the Geran
expected that by the latter part of tel's and two brothers, 'Thurman, Ium camp of the Modern Woodman.
this week the feathered creatures Olive, Irene, IDd,na, Bonnie and Edwin Vodehnal sowed wheat on
will be more than a little difficult Henry. She also leaves her grand- a farm east of Ord where he ex
to find.- parents, Mr. and Mrs" A. S. Blakes- pects to move next spring.

The ten-day season will come to lee and m'any other relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ::3'estak and
a close at 7 p. m, on Tuesday, Oct. Funeral servlces were conducted Mrs. Frank Ka marad visited at the
26. In a. report early this week, from the Met~odist church TUt:s-1 Charles Marouska home last Thurs-
1<'rank B. O'Connell, chief state day
conservation officer, said that phea- day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev, I !vir, and Mrs. Ernest Pliva were
sants are scarce in Pierce, Wayne, McCaig officiating. The little bodY Comstock visitors Sunday.
Madison, Stanton, Howard, Cuming was laid to rest in the Arcadia.
and Boone counties because of ad- cemetery.' -11'1 Tolen was in Ord for a
verse weather conditions. ShOI:t time ~1,onday nIght and was

It has been estimated that aboout Insfalling the new system of ac-
50,000 sportsmen are doing at least counting in the court house, He
tWiO or three days shooting during remainM in Ord oyer night, and
the season. ,Some of the be3t from here went to Loup City and
shooling in the state will proba.bly from there to the western part of
be found in western country along the state.
the Platte and Hepubllcan rivers.
According to an early survey the
birds are expecoled to be thickest
in the following counties: 13anner,
Chase, Cht')'enne, Dawes, Dawson,
Deuel, Dundy, Garllen, Hitchcock,
Keith, Kiniball, Linooln, Logan,
Morrill, Hed Willow, Scottsbluff
Sheridan and Sioux. '

Huaters are allowed a dally and
possession bag limit of five birds,
cn~ of whIch ('an be hens, Shoot
ing hours are from 6 a. m. to 7 p.
m " daily. The state conservation
oOlllmiss!on's entire force of 17
regular and 12 special dt'puties are
scattered throughout :-\ebraska en
forcing state regulations in regard
to shooting of pheasants.

at

on

Music by

J. F. LukJsh
and his 7-Piece
Orchestra

Natiollal
Hall

=

Dance

:>11'. and Mrs. Edward Christen- Mrs. A. II. Weed celebrated her
seu spent Sunday at the home of birthday Sunday by having dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck. with Mr. and Mrs. clark Hoby.
"I'he men went hunting and beside :\11'. and Mrs. John Goodrich and
gelling several pheasants killed a Mrs, Clara Smith went to Arnold
coy ote along the river east of Po- Thursday to spend a few days at
koka's.When they first shot. at the Truman Smith home.
him he was coming straIght toward :\11'. and Mrs. E-d Green spent
them but turned and went toward Sunday evening with :\11'. and Mrs.
the rlver and it took several shots Orville Noyes.
to get him. When they found him Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, a former
his nose was in the river. pastor of the :-\orth Lou'p Seventh

:\11'. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal and Day Baptist church is retiring af-
• Idonua and Mr. and Mrs. Mills tel' forty-four years in the minis
1Iill spent Sunday at the Victor try. Dr. and Mrs. Shaw have been
Kerchal home in the sand hills. for seventeen years in Salem, W.

Harold SchaHner arrtved in Va., and expect to spend the win
North LouP Saturday for a brief I tel' in Phoenix, Arlz., with their
vtslt with his mother. lie has son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
1J~",n in Idaho and Wyoming tak- Mrs. George Thorngate and Mir
jng treatments for his rheuuia- iam Shaw who recently returned
(i3lll. His home is in cliicago. from China. In .the 'spring they

The two sons of Earl Babco<:k will gO to Alfred, N. Y., to make
'are staying at the home of Mrs. their permanent homo> where an
,Mary clement and going to school. other daughter, Mrs, H. O. Bur-

r\oru and Owen White entertain- dick and her family reside and
-ed at a rook party Wednesday wh;re Dr. Shaw began his minis
nf ght. Among those present were tenal career forf.y-Iour years ago,
Mr. and :'Irs. Otto Bar~, Mr. and .11a Jean Ro1>y ?pent S,unda y
Mrs. Arch Springer, Mr. and :\Irs. night and Monday WIth her Granu
Will Cox, Mrs. Anna CI:alidall, Ma- ina Weed.
bel Lee, Bernice King and J. H. Jackie Lou Andersen came over
Eyerly, from. Scotia on the bU",s Saturday

Mrs. Anna Crandall went to evening.
Grand Islallu Monday to spend a Mrs. George Eberhart al~d Mrs.
few days with Mrs. 1<'lorence Chas. Brennick are attending the
Smith. state assembly of Rebekahs and

Mrs. Earl Lincoln and son Bobby 1. .0. O. 1<'. Grand Lodge at Kearnt')"
spent Sunday at the Arch Spring- this week. Mrs. Eberhar t is the
er home. Mr. Lincoln caine after delegate from the local lodge,
them in the evening. - They accompanied a load of ladies

IMr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby from ,Burwell to Kearney Tuesday
and Mr. and MrS. Jim coleIJI.an mornlDg.. ,
and Janet were dinner guests Sun- A. C. Hutchllls. and Chas. Sayre
aay of Mr. and Mrs, HoY Stine. looked after buslness matters at

"Mrs. Harriett Clement spent the Omaha and Lincoln Monday and
day Sunday at the J. A. Barber Tuesday., ,
home Gwendolyn, Darlene and Connie

Ch~rlotte VanHoosen spent Sat- Eb~rh'art are stayin~ at the Ea;l
urday and Sunday at home from Smith hom~ this week while their
Iier work at Grand Island business mother is III Kearney.
cotlege, Mrs, veleba's mother, Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Zang'!'ef and of Ord is at the veleba home help
Esther were dinner guests Sunday ing care for the new daughter.
'Of Mr. and Mrs. H." H. Knapp. Glen Swanson was a gues~ at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel the 1<'red Bartz home :\10nday night
spent Sunday evening at Zangger's. at a pheasant supper.

:\II'. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger, The condition of Irvin, Thelin,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson and who is in an Omaha hospital, r e
'Mary Ann Bartz were among the mains about the same.
guests at a banquet given in the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johns had
M. E. church parlors at 13urwell guests [rolH Omaha from Saturday
Thursday night. Mr. Laverty was untll Monday. The v came up to
tlIe host, nearly one hundred hunt pheasants.
people beitlg present and the ban-I Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp, Mr.
quet was served by the ladieS: ald. and ~Irs. cecll Knapp and Beverly

The sugar 'beets at Ign. Po- and :'11'. and ~Irs. Spencer ":ate~
kraka's and Zangger's are being, man were guests at carl OlIver s
harvested. Eyerett Hont'rcutt has IThursday e':.epjng. L.~. Oliver
charge of the work at poluaka's and :'11'. a!1d :'Irs. Dean OlIver _and
anll the famlly of ~lexicans who bauy wer€ also there. They left
were at Zangger's in the spring for their home.at Escondillo, Calif.,
have returned to help with the Tuesday mor~lDg. .

,hanest there. A f::tmlly dInner celebratu.lg the
A party of four men from Omaha 12th wedding annhersary of ~lr.

spent several days the first of the and :'!rs, Chas. Sayre was held i1t
week hunting at the Howard Pres- the Bert Sayre, home Sunday eYe
ton home. ning. Those present were ~Ir. and

Miss Leona Jeffries of Horace Mrs. H. O. Babcock, Mr. and Mrs,
is helping her aunt, :'Irs. Howard 1Albert 13abcock and fam!ly ..
Preston this week. . Mr. and Mrs. Ray HardlDg of

Orpha Kasson came up from oma-j Ord spent S~nday with ~is mo
b.l Friday to spend a few days ther, Mrs. Eltzabeth Hardlll~,
~ith her brother, Chas. Kasson. :\11'. and ~lrs. L. J. McDonaJ.d1r W.

:\Irs. Jennie 'Clement and Clare J. :\lcDonald, H. A. Tool and Dr,
,'spent Saturday at the Glen John- 1<'onnanac ~ll of .Murdock ,came to
:Sun home. the H. L. Gille.§ple home saturd,'y

Mrs. N. J. Kealin~, jr., went 10 to hunt Ilheasallts. All but :dr,
St. Paul Sunday afternoon. Her Iand ~lrs. L. J. :\lcDonald returned
Jnother, Mrs. W. B, Steen spent ISunday and they are spending the
.several dars, last wet'k in North, week here.
Lou]) with her daughter. I Mrs. Lulu Manches'ter and MrS,

Donald Henning who has been Lotlie Barrett were. hostesses to
in pawnee City at a C~C camp the ladies aid at theIr regular tea
h.1S returned home aild does not held in the church basement )V'ed-
expc.=ct~(o go back. n~sday aHern?on. . Mr. and ~Irs. Wm. Helleberg and

Mr, and Mr.s H. J. Hoeppner The w,oman s missionary soclejY son spent Sunday in the Chas, Tur-
and Carlyle were in Grand Island lof the Seventh Day 13aplist church ner home in Ord.
Satur<!py On business. While imet in the ChUI'ch basement '~ue?- Miss Audrey Hoyt, who is attend
there Mr. HO('ppner took the civil' day afternoon to qullt. The :\ellle ing Tech high in Omaha arrived
service examinations. Shaw society met for an all day home Friday night to spend the

Mr. Watson, Mr. Sinclair and meeting Wednesday at the home week end with her parents, She
Mr. Huth, all of Omaha, spent of :'lrs. 13€r'la Barber. The ladies returned Sunday evening.
Saturday night and Sunday at the are bUSy working on articles for Mrs. Leon CiComny and Carol
Pete Jorgensen home. They are Itheir apron sale which they plan Jean spent Saturday enning in
r('lathes of Mrs. Jorgensen and to hold in December. 13urwell with friends.
cOllle up every )'ear during pheas- j Willis Miller came over from Mrs, Howard Wright of Brainard
ant season. his school work at Kearley Satur_arrived Saturday evening to spend

Mr. and ~lrs. Abner Goodrlch day enning on the bus, He re- a couple of days in the C. E. Woz
all'1 Phyllis JOIles came -froin Den- turned Sunday., . niak home. Mrs. Wright who had
vel' Tue~day and stoppe'.! over for Mr, aud Mrs. Emmett Hardlllg been here visiting ht'r parents for
a ,few days visit. They are on are at Hood HiveI', Ore" working the past 10 days returned to Brain-
their wll.y to Birmingl\am, Ala., in the fruit. ard with him on: ~1onday.
where phyllis has employment in ~Irs, G. L. Hutchins spent last Mr. and ~lrs. Anton Swan.ek anu
a hospital. She finished her work we('k with Mr.' 'Hutchins on his Mrs. Wm. Wozniak and Virgin!.\
in Denver Oct. 16. regular route in the northern of O;d were visitors here Sundayevemng.

Paul Madsen drove to North part 9f the state. Mr. anll ~Irs. Frank Kokes of
Platte Tuesday lakin'" Merrlll Mrs. ~ler\la Meyers was hostess Burwell were Sunday dinner guestg
Wellman, Sam Drawbrldge and Thursday' to the Junior 1<'ortnight- in the Leon ClemDlI' home.
Wayne Sheldon with him to attend Iy club, fifteen membel's being John .Ciemny, ~lr. and ~1rs. Ed
the state firemen's convention, pre~ent. 'Hannah Goodrich led an mund Clelllny and Ronnie of Litch-

Mrs. Howard Manchester was interesting lesson on "1<'amous field spent Sunllay afternoon and
abl't to go to her home 1<'rillay af- \Vomen of Today". Irene Me)'ers enning here in the Joe Ciemny
tel' spending nearly two weeks at had a paper on Helen Keller; home.
'the home of ~Irs. Della Manches-, ~1erna Me)"ers, the Duc11ess of The Chris Helle'berg family 01
tel' - recovering from a major opeL'- Windsor; Irma Eberhart, Mrs, Ord ,,;ere Monday afternoon and
aUon that she underwent at the HoosenIt and Doris Barber, var- evening visitors in the Wm. Helle
Orll Hospital a short time ago. lous women on front pages of to- berg home.
Mrs, Della ~Ianchester went with day.. On his way to scllool in 01:d
her and expected to 's'lay a few Dewey Wetzel and foul' friends ~Ionday morning Hoberl[ JablonskI
dap. came up from Lincoln Saturday met with what might have been a

night anl, spent Sunday hunting Serious accident near the Joe DIu
pheasants. Ther returned Sunday gosh farm. Not nol!<:ing an ap
night. De\H" has worked for the proaching car car Hobert turned
Hardy Hardware and l<'urniture to cross the highway. The on
Co., of Lincolll for about thil'teen coming car which was tranling
years and all of the men with him slowly struck the right sille of
are emplo)"ed in the same place. Hob0r{'s ear, damaging it quite

Mrs, T. J. Hamer anll Carolyn badly. Hiding with Robert were
spent Wednesday in Ord visiting Phyllis Ann Dodge and Emanuel
~hs. J. S. BurrowS. Kapustka, all of whom escaped

To fuHiIl a promise ghen the with minor scratches and bruises.
footba11 boys if they won their ~Ir. and Mrs, John A. Prukes of
game with Wolbach, Mrs'. C. ~, Schuyler and ~Irs, Emilia Slld-
Goodrich treated them to pumpkin ranek of Spokani?, Wash" spent

I pie Monday evenin~. . from Suntiay unl!l Tuesday after
I J"an Clelll(;lit has gone to 13rok· noon here in the E. A. Holub hom€'.
I en 130w where she has employ· The ladies are sisters of Mr. Ho-
'ImEllt in a cafe. lub.

O 24 I
Mrs. Dessle Romine of 13roken Mrs. Anna Petska was a callerSunday, ct. t 1 -130w spent Sunday at Earl Smith's. in tile Leon Cietuny hom'i1 on Sun-
:\11'. and ~1rs, WascSaman and ~Ir, day.

Wolfi? of Lincoln spent punday at Mr. and Mrs, Bernard lIoyt and
the N. C. Mad,sen homo>. Tile men family were Sunday dinner guests
came up to hunt. 1 in the Joe Ci~mny home. -

Helen ~Iadsen acconlpanied by a Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
carload' of hunters from the 01'- Sons were Sunday dinner 'guests in
kill store where she is emplo)"ed the Albert Dahlin home in Ord.

I
in Lincol~l came up from Lincoln ,Mrs, W. E. Dodge and ~Irs. Leon

.~ TUE sdC1Y night and remained over Ciemny attended the - cooking
~:============::!J'rIWednesday., school in Oed- Tuesday afternoon.
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OPEN SUNDAYS
9TO 12

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Complete line 0 f New.
and Used Furniture

OCTOBER 22 and 2;3
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
FLOUR, The Best $1.43
POTATOES, Red No. .

1 commercial, per
sack $1.15

PEPPER, % Ib 10c
BREAD, 3 16 ounce

loaves 25c
LE'ITUCE, 2 large '

heads 15c
CELERY, bleached

Pasco, 2 for 15c
OATMEAL, 3 Min-

ute brand, Ige 17c
SWEET POTATOES,

6 Ibs 25c
CORN, 3 NO.2 cans 25c
Don Leon coffee, famous

for fine flavor
Will have another load

of Colorado Cabbage

HALO
FLOUR

I48 lb. bag $1.39

SUGAR
10 pound 55ccloth bag. _

Butter-Nut Coffee
1 pound 29c 2 pounds 57C

Beans

Krant~0~_2_1~ .2 for 25c

Cocoa ~:::L 2Ib~ can 19c
".

Jell ~~st~e~:~~~ ~_--- .6for 25c

B d3 large 25
rea LoaHs___________________________________' C

DANCE
Ravenna

Auditorhlll\
Thursday, Oct. 28

JACK AND RUSSEL

AND THEIR

Orchestra

r ,
-W, W. (Pike) Hill arrived from -'VIll. Deck of Burwell was in

Basin, Wyo., Thursday evening and Ord on business Wcdues day.
is visiting re lat ives and friends. -Donald Ward. flagged a ride to

-:\Irs. ~eorge E. Reyno lds and 13urwell Sunday and went phcas-.
S?I~ :vere III Ord over the week end Iant hunting with his brother Guy.;
y~~ltlllg "'11'. Reynold s , t}le new as- Guy got a couple o.f birds, but Don'
ststant manager at the Uolden ltu le aId had little luck
store~ Tl;ey live. at Or lea ns. Xeb;·. -Mrs. Guy liarl~ of Arcadia had

-·Syl 1< ul:tak IS com~letlllg sev- a minor operation performed at

Ic ra l neon s ign s fo.r bu si ncss finns. tb Ord Hos ital Tu d '
and Tuesday eveuiug he had a dis- e.~ P " es ay~
play of three of them lit up in his :-:\11", Joh,n JOld,~n of, St. Paul,
window, giving a very unusual ef- Mrs, Rhoda Cox of ~orth LouP and
teet :\11'. and Mrs. George Cox of Coun-

-':1'he Quiz acknowledges r e- cll muffs, Ia., were in. Ord Wed
ceipt of a nice letter from Anna l~esday 1ll0l"l1~pg and visited. at .the
Sorensen Alder ofLo~g Beach, Edward Mlll igan home. The Iirst
Calif., inclosing a payment on the two ladles are alst~r~ and the last
paper. a niece of Mrs. Mil llgan, . .

-Kermit Kuebler of Amherst -Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge Cook"
Nebr., has been in Ord for the past baby ~on and also son Robert
teu days visiting his brother Law- were dinner guests Wednesday at
renee at the Lepco store and tak- the John L. Ward. home.
lug in the s lghts, He says he likes -~Ir. and Mrs. II. II. Clement
Ord, - , were up from North Loup Tuesday

---'Mr. and :\Irs. 1<'rank Sershen and helped Mrs. Edward MIlligan
drove down to Grand Island Fr l- celebrate her birthday.
day afternoon to meet her daugh-
ter, Marie Hall, who was coming Your Subscrlptlon Is Out.
to visit and help the Sershens pack Look on the upper left hand
preparatory to lea ving for Cali- corner of your paper where your
Iornla the last of this month. name Is al w~ys stamped and see .

-Frank Kruml of the Ord As- what the date there says. If there
sistance office went down to Grand is no date then you are not )'et in
Island the first of the week to be ar rems. If there Is you may be.
in attendance at the Nebraska Con- All who are in arrears are plainly
ference for Social Work. The chtet marked when they are paid to.
speaker at the meeting Tuesday If ,yoU are very much In arrears
was Charles E. Hendry, chalrman you may not get another paper.
of the National Association for the We have been atoppiug a lot of
Study of Group Work. Horton them.1\ot because we want to.
Talley, dean of the liberal arts col- We do hate to do it. But most
lege of Nebraska Wesleyan; was anyone can help us out a dollar at
speaker at;I. noonday luncheon, least if they are in ajrears. If
while motion pictures were shown they can't probably t~y couldn't
Monday after~oon by Harry D. El· pay it when it gets bilgeI'.
more, state director of commodity.
distribution. ., , ON W n

-WhIle in Tuesday paying up 'l''Y PEWRlTER CARD ,- e ca
his Quiz subscription and t.he sub- sell It to you by the box or by
scription for his daughter Ella the sheet, or as many sheets as
who is In Omaha, James Rybln you want. The Quiz. 62-tf
told us that two of his sons were
now in California and that another
son still at home was talking of
going out as soon as the fall work
is done up. James [r., has been
out there for some months and
gets this paper regularly.

-1."dr. and Mrs. Bert Stevens,
who had been In Ord visiting her
sister, Mrs. Frank Sershen, start
Cod for their home at Iroquois, S.
D., early Monday morning. At the
Dlugosh corner near Elyria Robert
Jablonski, who was coming down
the highway toward Ord,' stoPPli d
his car to .plck up a llassenger.
When the passenger got in Jablon
ski turned east across the path
of the aproaching Steyens car.
Stevens was' unable to avoid a col
lision and both cars were some
what damaged, but non~ 0f the oc
cupants badly hurt. ThB StevenS
car was brought back to Ord
where necessary repairs were
made and they started for home
again \Vednesday morning.

-Ed Anderson left Wednesday
noon for peetz, CQlo., where he
has employment with the -KIewit
construction company. Vernon
Andersen accompanIed him as far
as ~orth platte to attend the fir~·

men's conyention.

Brief Bits of News

-Paul Mortensen of Coteafield
came in Tuesday to' add his name
to the Quiz list for a year. Mr.
Mortensen owns a farm north of
Elyria and is much Interested In
the old time stories that John
Ward is dishing up now and then.
-Clyd~ Kelley of north of scotia

sa w a copy of the Quiz the other
day, liked it and came in while
attending to business matters In
Ord Tuesday and added his name
to the list for the next year. Mr.
Kelley says he finds Ord a dandy
trading point.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Mason are
leaving this week for 1<'1. :Vlorgan,
Colo., where he will W employed
by a firm he has done mason work
for in the pas t. He is one of the
best In his line, and commands
good wages.

-WIll. Jorgensen and daughter
Caroline from Minden came up
and are spending a few days with
his mother, Mrs. Hannah Jorgen
sen, who has been very ill but is
improving SOIlle at pres,ent.

-Dr. and MI's. Andrews and
Charles, Lambert, all of Lincoln,
came up Saturday and spent a
couple of days as guests. of the
Aagaards. Dr. Andrews has come
to Ord during pheasant' season
every year since it. started, and
usually gels his limit. Saturday 11"'--------------:
all three got their limit, as Mrs.
Andrews Is an enthusiastic sports
woman. They returned to Lin
coln Sunday eyening.

-VI'. 1<'. A. Barta and daughter,
~liss Zola Darta, drove to Lincoln
Saturday and attended the Okla
homa-Nebraska game, als'o visit
ing their son and brother, Dean,
who is a pre-medical student at
University of Nebraska. They reo
turned home Saturday evenIng.
, -Dr. Chauncey Hager left Mon

day for Denyer where he will prac
tice medicine in future. He had
been visiting his mother, Mrs. C.
A. Hager. ·Since hIs graduation 1 _

from med~cal college and interne"
ship in a ~ew York City hospital,
Dr. Hager has been assocIated
with the Leahey Clinic In Boston.

-1\ pot of chrysanthemums In
the window of the Beranek Drug
store Is attracting a lot of aW~n

tion. It belongs to Mrs. E. C·
James and was placed In the win·
dow Saturday. There are hun
dreds of blossoms on the plant,
and It attracts thB attention of
eyery passer,bY.

-The state meeting of the Odd
l"ellows an,d Rebekahs opened
Tuesday at Kearney. Miss May Mc-
Cune was th~ delegate of the Ord
Re'bekahs, and she and Mrs. Ben
Janssen drove down in the Jans-
sen car.

-Verne Anderson was a 'bus
p'assenger to Burwell Tuesd;ay eve
nIng, going up for a vIsit with the
family and other relatives. He. ~s
now braking on the Union Paclhc
on a run from Grand Island to
Xorth Platte, and has been on the
job steadily since July.

-l"ranklin Meier, 1934 All
American center on the University
of Xebraska footlJall team, was a
guest at the A. W. Tunnlcliff home
Tuesday €Yening. Mr. Me-ier is
now employed as an engineer on
the Irrigation project.

-"'Irs. Sam Matthews and two
daughters left Saturday morning
for their home in Iliff, colo. TheY
had been spending some time wltb
relatives here and were accompan-
Ied home by Mrs. Ed. Anderson.
~~Ir. an,d. "'Irs. Leslie Tyrell of

Tenino, 'Vash.. arrived in Ord
Sunday BYening for a visit with
the Coyerts, whom they once kneW
in Washington, They left "'Ion
day afternoon, goIng to Sioux CIty
and then to :'lissourl, on a sight
seeing trip.
·=-~lr. and ~1rs. John L. W. 1\el

son and son Freddie of Omaha
stopped briefly in Ord 'Wednesday
morning en route to velma, xebr.,
where they 111anned to spend a fBW
da)'s vIsiting hIs sister, Mrs. Hoy
Sanders, "'11'. Sanders and theIr son I
Dobbie. They will come back bY j
way of Ord Saturuay.

-Since returning from a hos
pital in Omaha last week Mrs. E.
C. Leggett has been cared for in
the II. D. Leggett home. She Is
recovering rapId·ly froni her I'ecen!
operation and Sunday hopes to be
abl\} to go to her own home.

Battling San Francisco Gasoline Fire

An entire city block was destroyed by these roaring flames when
a fire which started in a Standard Oil chute at San Francisco licked
its way over to an adjacent oil company, before firemen could get
it under control. Damage was estimated at more than half a mil
lion dollars. More than 700.000 gallons of gasoline were burned

Trick straw hat perched on his
head and thousands of freckles
adorning his face, this city lad
from the Br6nlt was one of the
most interested of spectators as
he waited for the pIg-judging
contest to begin at the Mineola,
N. Y., county fair. He doesn't
get much chance to see such

sights in the city.

Readyfor the
Show to Begin

this, Wednesday, afternoon by the
ladies' dass of the Ord 'Christian
church. They are meeting with
Mrs. Dud Lashmett.

About 20 ni.efubers of the Ep
worth League held a hayride
party IEtst week. Although the
night was extremely chilly all of
the members of the party thor
oughly enjoyed the hay rack ride.
l"inal eYent on the eyening pro
gram was a weil1~r roast" at Bus
sell park.

Social foreeast.
The Whoople club meets at the

Hillis Coleman home a~ North Loup
Thursday night. SeYeral 0 l' d
people attend.

The Westminster Guild meets
with Ardis Zikmund, with Aleta
Rose assistant hostess. Miss Lydia
Hansen and Ml"~. Gould 1<'lagg will
have charge o,f the program.

The Ord Business and Profes
sional WOme\l's club meets Friday
eYening at Thorne's cafe.

The regular uleetings of the Am
erican LegIon and Ladies Auxiliary
will be held Nov. 2. .

1.'he Ord Oathollc Ladies churcn
supper and dance will be held Nov.
6.

1.'he American LegIon and Auxil
iary ArmIstice, Day dance Nov. 11.

lccldent 1'rel entlon and }'lnt Ald.
One phase ,\)f, the Red Cross work

receivIng attention by the Valley
cciunty chapter Is the prevention
of accidents, thus reducing injur
'es and loss of life in the home,
on the farm, at school and on the
highwa>·s. J<'orly·nine percent of
school-child acc'ldents happen in
the home or at school, and too of
ten it is found that they could haye
been prevented. The division of
farm and home accident prByen·
lion, of which :\11'. Verne 'Seller is
chairnwl1, has attempted to call the
attention of shool te'achers to
possibilities of unnecessary acci
dents and has triel to contact the
homes through the school children
in order that the parents' lll'ay
check upon tho hazards about the
!lome.

First aid Is an important part of
accident prevention, for too often
the wrong kind of assistance ghen
after injuries only causes greater
injury. Those of the county's
rural school teachers who took the
first aid course offered bY the Red
Cross last winter are qualified In
structors of classes of junIors who
can have a firsl aid course of theIr
own. Adults who have this In
formation in first aid bring added
pl'otection to their famllles,

The Red Cross ill the 1.1. S. now
maintains 1,778 first aid stations
along our highways for the pre
vention of permanent injuries and
deaths from accidents. All this Is
vital protection to each commun
ity and worthy InYestment of the
Hed Cross dollars.

Meet at Vogeltanz'.
The Delta Deck club met Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. E. L. Vog
eltanz as hostess. Guests were
Mrs. J. W. Ambrose aud Mrs. It. H.
Mills.

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. J. D. Tedro arranged a sur

prise on her husband Sunday at
their home, it being the occasion
of his 57th birthday. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Reynolds
and son" Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark,
Mrs. Grace Sprague and children,
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Dowhower and
Mr. a\nd Mrs. Archie Keep.

Watermelon Party.
The Misses Lydia and Norma

Blaha and Miss Lillian Hrebec
were hostesses at a watermelon
party . last Wednesday evenIng,
Games were played and a treasure
hunt, the treasure beIng a water
melon, was' followed by a feast
en-ding the party. Those present
were Dorothy Blaha, 1\oflna Cio
chon, Evelyn 'Ciochon, Frances
Duemoy, Mary Kominek, Krlstina
Kominek, Valasta Vodehual and
the hostesses.

Dinner Guests of Fenners.
Mmhers of the Ord Contract club

droye to Burwell Sunday' eyening
for a regular club meeting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fen
ner. Dinner was seryed to them
by Mrs. i1<'enner Instead of the cus
tomary late luncheon. The eve
ning was devoted to bridge.

. Ever Busy Club. 1
The Everbusy club me-t 'I'hurs

day afternoon with Mrs, J. S. Bur
rows. The lesson, "Personal De
velopment" was given by MrS.
Llo)'d Ze lesk! and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Ginnis.

P, E. O. Meets.
Mrs. Mamie Weare entertained

the P. E. O. at a one o'clock lunch
eon at Thorne's cafe Thursday.

Birthday Luncheon.
,Monday was the occasion of Miss

Paula HaySowl's eIghth birthday.
i and in honor of the occasion her
. mother had her invite her teacher,

"'liss Bberi'pacher and the 17 girls
in her class to.it noonday luncheon
at tlii Sowl home. A very enjoy-
able time Is reported. '

B & P Women's clilb.
The Ord liusiness and Profes

sional Women's clUb met Thursday
eyening for a 6: 30 dinner at
Thorue's cafe.

Women's Club in Session.
The Ord Women's club met in

regular session Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Thomp·
son. 'The roll call and discussion
was on Mormon customs and the
lesson was on Salt Lake and the
can)'ons of Utah. Leaders w,"re
Mrs. H. C. lialley and Mrs. C. J.

I
"'liller, assisted by Mrs. Mark To
len.

Mrs. Burrows Hostess.
The Everbusy club met with MrS.

Jack Durrows Thursday for the
, I first lesson of the year on "Per-

sonal Develpoment: this lesson be-

l
, ing presented by the leaders, MFs.

Lloyd Zeleskl and Mrs. J. W. M'c-

I

I G;~ll1is. 1<'ourteen membe-rs and
lone visitor Were llresent. The

, .club will meet with Mrs. Ellis Car
son on Oct. 2S.

Merry Mix Meets.
The Merry Mix club is meeting

this, Wednesday evening, at
Thorne's Cafe, with Mrs. J. T.
Knezacek as hostess and Mrs, A. J.
Meyer as co-hostess. The hus
bands are guests of tho club.

P. E. O. Meeting.
The meeting of the' p. E. O. was

held at the home of Mrs. G· W.
Taylor Monday evening, with Mrs.
Ada Munn as co-hostess. The
guest speaker was Mrs. Clara
Butts of Chapter C. J. of Burwell,
who took for her subject, "Mist on
the Hilltop". Mrs. Bess Moore,
also of Chapter C. J. was a guest,
as was Mrs. Murray of Chapter p.
of liloomington. Mrs. Jane Ollis
played a plano solo. '

Tuesday Pinochle.
The Tuesday pinochle club met

last Tuesday with Mr. and Mr.
Adolph Savenker. Mr. and Mr.
Clyde Baker held high score and
Mrs. John Lemmon, low score. The
club meets each two weeks.

Florida 480 25
Seedless . size_____ C

Lettuce~~~~-------~---------2 ~~a~:~~-13c

Cabbage ~~:~~~~-~I~~----------------Jb.2c

Sweet Potatoes ;ee:~~;s-. 7lbs. 25c

Cranberries Early . 2lbs. 35c

P
• Smooth lb 5arSnII)S Washw--- . • C

C llfl Solid lb 9au lOWer SnowbalL . • c

Grapefruit

AY'B dWhite or' 2'4 oz. 9
.. rea )Vhe,at----------- loaf_____ C

P n t B tt r
MIssouri 32 oz. 25c

ea u u e Valley jar -------

Peas ~~:ee;y;od----------------2~:~L__ 25c

C Stokely's 2~o. 2 25
' ,orn Country Gentleman________ cans____ C

B
Stokely's .' . '2 ~o. 2 23

eans Green or Wax__________ cans____ C

Sugar ;~~~:rZ:------7----------.2Ibs.15c

T t
~'tandard. 2 No. 2 15

onla oes Pack_____________ cans____ C

Ct
' Ruby," 14 oz. 10

a sup Brand ~__________ bottle_ C

S
Crystal White 6large 25

oap or P & G . bars C

Ring Bologna. ... _-._- •••••••.lb. 15c

Rice ~~~:----------- 4lbs~ 25c

Macaroni ~~aghettl 2Ibs.15c

f'laked Hominy_•• __•••...•.2Ibs.15c

Pearled Barley__•••.••.•_.2Ibs. 15c

D· dP Split or 3Ib 19rle eas Whole____________ S. C

SOGIEW'Y

Prunes ~~;tO~~;:~a ~ --------. 3Ibs.19c

C k' Crispy 2lb. 27
rae ers S'odas. ~ box_____ C

Oats ~~~!:~~ed-- 42 P~z~. 17c

C t 2large 15
ocoanu s 1<'resh . slze_____ C

Cif AIrway 3Ib 57o ee Brand ~________ s. C

01 · Golden 2Ib 29eonlargarIne Cresl.._________' S. c

Lard i~~~~~~~----------~----------__.2 ~~;·ton -- 29c

Beans ;~~~~ern 4lbs. 23c

Tapioc~ or Sago..••••••.•• _.....2.Ibs. 17c

L·· B' '~arge . '21b 19Inla eans californla :. ~_ S.. C
(october 22 and 23, in Ord Nebraska)

G F'lame . I lb 6rapes Tokays .:____________________ • C

B
'Golden 'lb 5ananas Hipe .L i • C

Bridge Club Meets.
A bridge club composed of wlves

of engineers met 'I'hu rsday after
noon with Mrs. Kenneth Jensen.
The're were two tables. Mrs. 1<'01'
rest Johnson -and Mrs. Carl Sor
ensen were guests. Mrs'. Sorensen
held high SCore.

Miss Dorothy Gill and Miss Es
ther Schoenleber wero dInner
guests Tuesday evenIng In the
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller.
~lisses Gill and Schoenleber were
friends at the University and met
again when ~Hss Gill came to ord
to conduct the cooking school
Miss Schoenleber is home eco
nomIcs teacher in Ord high school

Harold Stone, who Is visiting
here from Tillamook, Ore., was a
guest at a six o·clo·ck dinner
Thurs'day enning at the home of
~Ir. and Mrs. William Zikmund
and daughter Dorotby Ann. Other
guests were ~Ir. and "'Irs. 130b
Stone, sr" Eob Stone, jr., Miss Al
ma Hruby, Miss Evelyn Kokes and
Gra)'don Dunla p.

Little Charlene Blesi'ing, <:laugh
ter of }Ir. and Mrs. W. L. messing,
celebrated her third bIrthday Fri
day, and a specIal cake was baked
for tho ocaslon.

Mr. and ~lrs. C. E. liurdick en
tertained a number of friends at
a pinochle party Monday €Yening.
It was their sennth wedding an
niyc-rsary.

}lr. and Mrs. A. E. 130hy and
son Bennie of Ontario, are., ,were
dinner guests at the Clyde Baker
home Tuesday ~Yenlng. The Bo
hy's haye been her,e more than a

1

1110nth, visiting relatives and
friends in Taylor, r-:orth Loup and

l
Ord, and expect to leaye for home

, in about a week.
••5mmi!il!3liil.iiiii!B&!iBEiliiiiliii!lE~=::!~m~~~~~~-!E-~~""~-=~A church luncheon is oolng held

Entertain For Oliuers.
A number of entertainments

were arranged for Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Oliver and his father, L. L-

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;W~ 1Oliver, who spen t ten days vi~ itingtil here. Wednesday they were in-
vited to Oscar Collins' place for
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Cles Hughes
were also guests. The three older
men were boys together. Wed
nesday evening L. L. was a guest
of Ed Pocock's, and Dean and wife
were Invited to the home of Mrs.
Stella Kerr at North Loup. A
family dinner was held at Carl
Oliver's 'Thursday. Guests wert'i
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
family and Leooar\l, Tolen and the

Ivisiting Olivers. 1<'riday evening
all were entertaI~ed at Archie
Watrman's at an oyster supper, In
cluding the Russell Watermans.
Sunday during the day the group
were guests of the Spencer Water
mans, and in the evening they all
went to Russell Waterman's. The
Oliver s left for california from
the Carl Oliyer place Wednesday
morning.

M. A, O. Project Club.
ThB M. A. O. Project club met

at Mrs. Seton Hanson's last Friday
with every m'iIllber present despite
the drizzling rain. The response to
ro11 call was' some fact gleaned
Irorn current magazine reading,
which proved most interesting. A
profitable study on "Personality
and ,Charm" was' held by the two
leaders of the group, ~Iadams Leo
Nelsen and \Vayne Turner. 1<'01
lowing the lesson and business
session a social time was enjoyed.
LIght refreshments were served
by the hostess. The club's next
meeting will be occu ple d with tM
making of 'Christmas gifts. The
hostess will be Mrs. Wayne Turn
er.
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SPECIALLY
BREWED FOR

WINTER USE
These (all days call for a hearty beer that warms you.

Storz Winterbru is made I;>y Storz own sp€cial brewing
process. The formula and method of brewing are differ
tnt (rom those used in "summer" beers and Winterbru
is "Slow Aged" weeks longer than ordinary winter beers.

Winterbru is an exceptionally fine beer.. Smooth and
delicious to the taste and has that warmth and sparkle
that you will really like. Order a ~ase: of cans or bott.les

'CQr your home. and when' you stop at i tavern or care
••• Sili' "Giv~ me StQr~ Wi.nterbru:'

Try a load of Rock Springs nut.
lots of heat and only

$10.50 per ton

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber C~mpany

I PHONE NO.7

Rock Springs

--l,'!.' ~".:,· .. <;.,.\r~: "_" ..., ":". '-r'·, v, ..' _:..: _.1:.

-j.';Irs. Henry, Sherbarth of f paper. We have numbered tho
northwest of Burwell was in Ord F'lakus family in the Quiz family
Wednesday vlsitlug relatives here, I (or many years.
S11e went back to Bur-we ll on the -----------
evening bus.

-We had a pleasant y_sit with
Mrs. John Boyce Saturday when
she dropped in to renew their Quiz. A nice rain of about an Inch
She said they could hardly get and a half fell here Friday, Sa tur
along without the paper after hav- day and Monday. It was appr e-
ing it for many vea rs. elated.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Vasicek and
-}<'rank L. Valasek Is a new family wer e dinner guests at Char

Quiz subscriber, taking the paper ley Urban's S'unday.
for the first time. He savs it has1 W1ll Adamek and daughter Lydia
a ways been III the parental home were Monday dinner guests at J.
and he expects to be a long time J. Novosad's. .
subscrlber; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and

-Raymond Ste~ll, Frank :\kClel- family were Sunday 'dinner guests
Ian and a couple of other men at the W. J. Stewart home.

'\1 from !<'remont and Supt. Wallace Mr. and Mrs. W. }I'. Vasicek and
• ld Wills of the Korth LouP schools family spent Friday evening at the

•.~4 called on the Daryl Hardenbrooks Ed Kasper, jr., home.
...~ Sunday, and went pheasant hunt- ':\Irs. J. B. Beranek spent Sunday

\ ling. 'The five men got a total of arteruoon visiting at Adolph Be-'
19 blrds, which were very evenly rauck's. •
distributed, as none got the limit. DIck Kane, Mr. Kearns, Lois

and Ed, and Will Adamek attend
-In writing this week to renewed the Hoy Hansen sale Tuesday.

their Quiz subscrjpt lcn for another Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Vasicek and
year the T. E. }<'lakus ',fa mil y of R. family spent Thursday at Steve
6, Watertown, S. D., Indicate thatIUrbanskl's.
they. always look forward to the Art Mensing called at Will Adam-
coming of their former home town ek's Friday forenoon. .

AI\TIFICAL ICEORO

Drink Storz Beer-
At Your Favorite Tavern

Distributed By

Another pair ·of twins were dis
covered by Quiz representatlves on
their visits to Valley county rural
schools last week. These two
boys, twins, are Kenneth and
Keith Kukllsh,

1tJaJe1nll/cuftk
. a~t!JId1fJhu

bou IREWIN' co, 9MAII4 •

I. :'~#I"""""""""""""""##~""'##'~~""###I'"'#I"##"""""##I##'~'###"~'

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

------'----

Bakery SpeCials
FOR FRIDAY

ORD CITY
BAKERY

PAR I SCAKES, 1
DOZ. ._. ._ ...__ .__ .AOc

APPLE TURNOVERS
1 DOZ. ._ _ AOc

When you b'u y bread
from your grocer always,
ask for Gold Seal. It is
baked fresh every night
right here in Ord. A full
line - w hit e I potato
bread, whole wheat, rye,
cracked wheat bread,
caraway rye and a host
of others.

!<'riday we wlll have twO
Specials for you. both de-

. licious examples of pastry
made with fr€sh milk, fresh
creamery butter, the be.st
cake flour and Cresh fruit.
You wlll like these, as well,
as all products ot our mod
ern bakery. 1<'01' 1<'riday we
cHer:

I
~.IIII"'I'I"I"'I"'iIll","~1 .lliI'I""""'I'iI"""'iI"'~I""""""""""""iI"""iI~'iI'''''''''''''''''''~~

United Hre thre n,
The Ord group U. M. A. Institute

will convene next Thursday, Oct.
21 at 10 o'clock. Mrs. J. C, Mor
gan our state presldent , will speak
in both the mo rn ing and afternoon
sessions, '

The program follows:
Morning.

Song, Institute I.lymn; Devotions,
"Prayer", Rev. }<'. V. Mann of El
ba;' Special music; Methods, Mrs.
J. C. Morgan of York; Special mu
sic' Business; Song; Benediction,
He~. COn Hewitt of Cotesfield.

Afternoon, 1: 30 o'clock,
Song- by congregation; Devotlons

"Witnessing", Rev. J. R. Simpkins
pastor at Midvale and Davis Creek;
Special music; Address, Mrs. J, C.
Morgan; ~1Jeclal music; Offering;
Son, congregation; BenE:diction by
Hev.. CO\.l Hewitt.

The special music will be furn
ished by the various churches re
presented. At the'close of the in
stitute therE> will be a pastors'
meeting.

The Otterbein Guild will meet
with Nanita Long Friday evening.

Pra)-er me~ting Thursday eveIl
ing at the parsonage.

Sunday se rvlces are: SundaY
school at 10 o'c1ock and the morn
ing worship at 11 o'clock.

Christian Endeavor 6: 30 p. m.,
leader Archie Waterman. Because
of the rather difficult subjects the
chairman of the devotional com
mittee Is calling upon older mem
bers to lead ~he meetings for a
season.

The eyening worship at 7: 30 p. 1lI.

-Mr. and Mrs. Warnke Of Lin
coln were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Thodal Monday and Tues
day of this weel<:.

M('thodlst Church.
Sunday school at ten, morning

worship at eleven.
The First Quarterly Conference

of the year will be held in the
church next Monday night. Dr.
Frank E. pfoutz, supe rhnte ndent of ~------.-------------~
the Hastings district will be pres- I •

ent, Teachers and offlce rs. of the: PEHSONALS I
Sunday school, as well as membersill
of the Quarterly Conference. are ,~-----_._-----------_.-
asked to be present. I -'The Jay Aubles went to Orna-

The first Epworth League Rally I ha Sunday, returning Monday.
of the season will be held in Ar-I They went down to pay a visit to
cadia next week, On Friday night, their daughters Leot a and Joy, who
Members of the Loag ue who have are nurses in :\Iethod\st hospital.
met the rcqui re me nts in attend-: -Dr. and Mrs, Ge0rge A. Park-
auce, etc., are elig~1)le to attend. ins received word from their

: Mearl C. S.mit h, Minlater. daughter Mary, Mrs. Merle J. Ol
son of Long Beach, Calif., that she

P!'('sbJterian Cbur<'h Xotes. and :\11'. Olson are the. parents of a
"The grace of God has appeared, fine daughter born oct. 18.

bringing salvation to all men."~ -Dr. G. R. Garo and family en-
Titus 2: 1. . joyed a visit Sunday Iroin abro-

SUNDAY SERVICES. th er-In-Iaw and sister, Mr. and
10:0·0 a. m., Sunday school. We Mrs. J. W. Easton and their daugh-

study the i\egro this Sunday. ter-In-Iaw, Mrs. Harlan Easton of
1:00 a. m., morning worship. Havelock.

Sermon, "The Abundant Life." -Ernest Kirby dropped in :\Ion-
.7: 30 p. m., mO,ving pictures. "Thtl day morning to aubscrhoe for the

RIse of a Race. Quiz and said it was the first time
WEEK DAY MEETIi\GS. he had taken it. It was raining

Wednesday, 7: 30 p. m.• teacher Iand he said the subsoll was going
training class. I to get soaked up this fall so we

Thursday, 2: 30 p. m., home arts' would b<l sure of a crop in 1938.
circle in the church.

Thursday, 8: 00 p. m., choir prac-
tice.

Fr iday, 8: 00 p, m., Westminster
Guild meets at the home of Artis
Zikmund with Oleta Rose assisting
hostess.

Wednesday, Oct. 27, 2: 30 p. m.,
Ladies Ald.

- Christian Church Kotes.
Acts 2:42-"And they 'continucd ]

steadfastly in the apostles' doc
trine and fellowship, and in break
ing of bread and in praye rs."

Bible school at 9: 45.
Communion 10 :45.
Miss Mary E. whfte., state secre-

tary of Nebraska missions spent
Thursday in Or d, In the evening
a meeting for leaders of the church
was held.

The Women's Bible class was en
tertained Wednesday at a one 0'
clock luncheon in the home of Mrs.
Ora Lashmutt.

lOrd Church Notes
I Betbany Lutheran Churdl. I c'
I "Except ye turn, and become as ..
Ia little chl ld, )'e shall in no wise I ::
enter into the kingdom of heaven."

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10:00.

Divine worship at 11: 00.
Ladles Aid Thursday at 2 p. m,

Mrs. Amelia Johnson hostess. Call
parsonage for transportatton,

"Today is the day of salvation."
Clarence Jensen, Pasolor.

Mira Valley News
Club met at the home of Mrs.

George Clement Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter }<'oth, Mr.

and ~Irs. Will 1<'oth atten<1ed Oma
ha Aksarben Wednesday and
Thurs<1ay of last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and Arvin went to Grand Island
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Walter Fuss visited at the
George Cook home one day last
w€ek.

The annual mission festival of
SL John's Lutheran church was
held last Sunday. Rev. scheck of
Amherst conducted the morning
service and Rev. Kebschull of Ra
venna conducted thE> afternoon se·r
vice. People alt€nded from Bur
well, Scotia, Amherst and Ra-
venna. ,

Mrs, Lawrence Kuebler an<11
baby son, Charles William accom- I
panied Mr, and Mrs. Will Kueb\er
of Amherst to the annual mission
festival. She and the baby re
turned to Amherst the same eve
ning.

-No JewS in Wahoo.
A transient walked into the front I

office the other day and announced,
"I do business only with Jews-are
there any in Wahoo?" We hur- I
rledly consulted the telephollo di
rectory and our city circulation list
and had to admit that we could
not help him any. Never thought
of it before, but there isn't a ,Jew
in town. Plenty of good old Swede
and Bohemian stock. but this aug
~ostion did not appeal to the itln
erant salesman, So he headed for
}<'nlllont, which we. understaild is
1. real Bethlehem, We hope he
fO\jlld his promised land,-Wahoo
De·mocrat

John Mason home in Sprjugda.le
Sunday.

President Ove nulller of York
college, his son and Gerald' Dier
dcrf came to Midvale church Sun
day. President Overmllle r was to
preach the morning sermon but
owing to bad roads they didn't
ar rive on time.

Midvale News

Davis Creek News

A long trail of robberies and ~i1lings came to an end in a Iusillade
of shots Cor two of America's public enemies, when G-men trapped
and shot down Al Brady, above lower left. and Clarence Lee
Shaffer. lower right, at Bangor. Me. An accomplice, James Dal
hover, lower center. is shown after being wounded and captured
by the otllcers, Above top are the lifeless bodies of the two des-

peradoes as they lay where they fen in the street .

Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen and
Iona Leach were hostesses Wed
nesday to the United Brethren La
dies AI.d Society at the church. The
ladies Iinlshed quilting a quilt.
Mrs, Harry Trone of Rock Island,
111., was a guest. Mrs. Trone and
Thelma Beushausen o·f Loup City ••
visited Ina Collins on Wednesday, FaIrVIeW News
Oct. 6, and Mrs. Trone stayed un-l
til Thursday of last week. Mrs. .,
Trone drove through from Rock Mrs. St~ve Paplernik spent ,,\ ed-
Island to ·bring her parents, Mr. nesday .wlth Mrs. cook. while Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Howard to see' Papi:rlllk helped conduct the
Grandma Bel iel who suffered two ruccttng at the school bouse. .
strokes. one Oct. 6 and one Oct. 7th. Mr. and Mrs. Steve .Sowoklnos
Mrs Howard is a daughter of Mrs. spent Sunday In the VIctor C~ok
Be lie 1. Mrs. B€llel just lies in a hom~. The m.en went hunting
coma most of the time, takes verY and III the evening the two families
little nourishment, and is growing enjoye~ a pheasant supper in the
quite weak. Mr. and Mrs, Howard SOWOklllOS home. . '
and Mrs. Trone left for 'thelr home Emanuel Smolik who attende
at Rock Island Friday afternoon. Ord high school was at home Mon-

'I M . Athe-: and s· mall day and Tu€suay.
.Y rs. '. er na e . t Co k d

children and Mrs. Gractl ·Palser, Mr. and Mrs. VIC or ~ an
Billie and the baby spent l<'ridttY Ellora Ja.ne were calle.rs I'i ednes
at Lawrence ·:Mitchell's. The ladles day evelllng of last week In the
helped Mrs. Mitchell tie a comfort- Lew Smollk home.
er Steve Paplernik called on Chas.

.~Ir. and Mrs. Doyle 001l1I1S and Veleba Monday e,ening.
children spent WE:dnes'day evening W1ll Tur€k was a caller in the
at the home of his brother, Clifford John Klanecky home Monday af
Collins. Mr. and .Mrs. 'CharleS ternoon.
B:J.rton of Alliance were there Visitors in the John Klanecky
Thursday e,·ening. home Sunday afternoon we:e Ern-

h es·t Zabloudll and Ed Tvrdlk.
Ralph SteYens and Bernice Leac Louis penas 'cut wood on the

spent Sunday evenf,lg at the Iona Will penas place Wednesday.
Leach home. Eva Klanecky was a Sunday vis-

Mrs. John Palser was hosteSS to itOI' of Mrs. Tvrdik.
the Methodist Ladies Aid Sodety School Notes.
Wednesday with 23 present for din- In s,pite of the rainy weather the
nero last few days we ha.e had perfect

President OYenu!l1er and son attendance.
Wilbur and Gerald !Dierdorf of Eva Klanecky sUll holds the p€r
York college had charge of the fect attendance record for the year.
services 'Sun'<1ay afternoon at the The little girls have fixed a mln
United 'Brethren church, In the iature. tree on which they hang col
evening they were at the U. B. ored birds. These birds they re
ch4rch in Ord. c€ive for perfect reading or spell-

The United Brethren ladies wr.l lug lessons.
ho'd their annual bazaar and Ellora Jane cook had the mis
chicken pie supper at the church fortune to sprain her arm Monday
basement Oct. 29. Everyone is evening when she fell from a tre.
cordially invited to ·come.

Mr. and Mis. Chris Larsen and
family spent :Sunde -, at her par
ents', Mr. and MrS. Charley Quartz.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest !<'rank of
Verdigre, came Thursday to visit
his sister, ~Irs. Philip Mrsny.
Other guests in the ~Irsny home
Sunday for supper were Mr. and
~Irs. Alfred Jorgensen and Ken
neth and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Mrsny.

Mrs. John 'Williams returned
home Tuesday night from GuY
Mulllgan's where she had carE:d
for the baby girl and its mother.

Mrs. Ida Johnson, G race PaIseI'
and Rachel Wlllittms were at John
Palser's Thursday afternoon,

Mrs. Howard ~Ianchester waS
able to come home }<'riday after
several days spent at Della Man
chester's in North LollP, Mrs.
Manchester came with them.
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We receiyed another inch of
moisture for which we are VNY
thankful. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Wiberg called at
the Lee }<'ootangler home Sunday
afternoon.

Pheasant hunting is on In fuIl
swing, although weather conditipns
are not Id€al for it, but we are glad
for the rain, Pheas:m(s are not
as plentiful as they have been

l
oth er yers.

WUma Del Cochran visited her
.mother, Mrs. Myrtle Cochran
'I Thursday afternoon and evening.

:\Iorris R1thbun came from Has
tings Sunday to visit at the Or;~l
Kellisoli home. He brought two

.of his high scho'ol teachers with
I him.
I Mr. and :\Irs. Hubert Hayes and
Mr. and Mrs.' Archie :\Iason and
~Ierrill John were visitors in the

.,WIII'l'ING
Dinner size fresh frozen

fish

·l:OUU OLD TUlTSn: s~rORE

OYSTEHS
Chesapeake Extra

Standards
pint 27c

Lily White
OLEO

Economical Spread

2 lbs, 29c

standard
COnN

Peas or Tomatoes
2 No.2 cans 17c

I

Morrells
SHOHTENING

For every cooking
purpose

.2 lbs. 25c'

Ib·10c

Cookies
7 different varieties

All fresh

Ib·1Zc
Fancy Yellow Jersey
S\VEE'l' SPUDS

6 lhs. 19c
Eatmor Delicious
CHANBEHHIES

Ib·15c

Morrells Bacon Squares
well stripped with lean

lb~ 23«:

BACON

Flame Red
GUAPES

,. Large clusters

Ib·6c
Florida Marshseedlrss
GHAPEI~HUll'

Size 126

ea·4c

Apples
See us. Our buyers are
in all the large orchards
sometimes buying entire
orchards. We can sell

you right

;

Betty Ann
OATS

Regular or Quick
Ige. pkg. 17c

Nautical Brand
SALl\10N

2 tall cans 25c

Old Trusty
COFFEE

Its the very finest
2 lbs. 49c

.Lone Star News

Bologna
K and R ring or large

·lb.13c

PAGE SIX

10. O. Philbrick and AIton finish
ed picking corn for paul DeLash-
mutt Friday. '

Mrs. Choppy Shelton and 'baby
spent a few days last week with
Mrs. Bud Ashman.

Frank Bartos, Jini Bradka and
Jim Loeffler did some road work
near the Dave Guggenmos place
Frft:lay.

Bohemil Holecek Is suffering
with Infection in his hand, but is
a little better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs, Cylvan Philbr!tk
were dinner guests Sund,ly in the
Dave Guggenmos home.

Mr. and Mrs. !<'red Martinson and
Tom Nedbalek made a business
trip to Lincoln Monday.

-~Ir. and :\Irs. K. C. Lewis drove
down to Omaha Monday morning
on a business trip, expecting to be
gone two or three days.

'fHE

FOOD
CENTER-



..... - -- ..- ~- --,
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13670
141 50

14294
9090
820

10124
1614

35846
61700

3852

5342
ti2 22

63178
7662
6344
7736

26008
1874

33016

35931
16542
12632
9688

46853
28846
11402
8509
4808

10964

8580
6434
8256

22438
5412
4004
5012

24918
5342

44530
7950
60 a
73Cl8
3620
4202
3496
5741-

16148
24683
1874
427J

20612
7086

10097
6422
'if 72
5624
10~ 66
5925
2830

13322
13002
13002

6826
19856
22612
7096
2716
3798

12550
20808
8396
44 76
5042

18692
20466
8580

8H6

5170
3050
6S 56
3716
6536
8708
8524
4764
6804
8436

17584
12689
93777
411 24

DELINQUENT TAX LIST. SEt,4 23 8461 All of Diy. B 26 4818 DIY Dill NW14; Diy. E SWl,i 29 18628 S%S\V
'4

17 4780 SEl,i ------------ 19
. th t N'l. -- 24 4742 Div D 26 14 48 III SW14------------15 1237 SW '4 30 3248 SE14 17 57.60 NW14 21

Not ice is hereby given a 10 ".. -.------- - 11 '22 II
I d d SW

11. _24 7051 DIY. E 26 3443 DIY J in SW14-------15 3196 SE 14. 30 .. 4 NElf4, N%NWl,4" 8E14 N% 22
mu ch of each tract of an an ,. --------------- NEll 31 830' N\ 11 18 262

hI 11 t
All __25 13280 Dlv G 26 1905 DIY G III SW%; W

'h-
14 ---------------- .. IV Ii -------------- 5 SE14 less church 22

to wn lot described in t s s as ---------------- 28Nil 6
may b

e necessary for that purpose NNwE~ ----------------2
266

5928 DIva I and T 26 2.08 SE 14 less road 15 375 WI' 3 85 4 ElhSW14 , SE14 18 5536 SIh:-.lEt,4 23
t N 74 -- 6300 E 300 ft. of Dlv, L 26 2700 E%SE14 15 7025 N%SWl,i 31 13550 W%SW14; sW14mV 14 18 4298 N%NE14 23

all located In Valley coun y, e- c~mll. -------------- 26 30.92 W 80 ft. of Div. L 26 832 i'lW14 less R R; and SE 14 31 17340 N%NEl,4, E%mV'4 __ 19 2112 SWt,4 less schooL 23
braska wi ll be offered for sale, at ~"1. ---------------- 11."'" 11 1 3788 N 11 3• 0 d NWll. - 27 2582 Dlv. M 26 376 Lots 1-2,' WlhNE14--16 10514 S-{'.ol'O,y 74 3 • W 14NW14 19 5 0 SW14SE% 23
the County Treasurer's otllce, r, ,. ---------------- - lLN 11

f h
SEll. 27 4026 S 680 ft. of DiY. 0 26 1155 NE14SWl.4 less R R __16 5504 N {'.ol E 74 32 3148 E¥.a; E%NW%; S\V14 20 17124 NW14 2.

Nebra ska, at public auction or te'· ----------------- 2 lLN II 32 86 N 11

h
Nlh 28 9694 DIY. P 26 1.32 S 3 acres of DIY. G 16 99 S r.. E7i, ------------- 70 E 14 21 4524 S%NE14 ; and SE%;

taxes. interest and costs t ereon, SEtA ------------------28 5024 Sub Diy. 17 of Diy. A__26 1.90 NW% 17 13146 ElhSE% less road 32 3336 mvt,4 21 244 50 N¥.aNEt,4; E 30 acres
on the first Monday in November, S'\V~ -----------------28 3750 Sub nivs. 18-19 of Dlv. SEt,4SW%; SlhSEl,4; DIY. A In NWt,4 35 6222 NlhSW% 21 1788 of NE14NW%; E 30
A. D, 1937. between the hours of N¥.a ----------------29 4990 A 26 1326 SlhNE%SE14 18 9432 Diy D; E¥.a ntv. E In S%SW% 21 1752 acres SE%NW:t,i 25
9 A. M. and 4 P. M. and continue SWV;-----------------29 21614 Sub DiY. 21 of Dlv, A__26 9651 NW14 19 237.32 NW14 35 22313 N¥.aSEt,4 L 21 1886 ElhSWl,4 25
from day to day as the law directs NEt,4; NihN-thSE~====OO 4553 Eureka Township. Slh 19 32662 E¥.aSW:t,iNW% 35 1864 SlhSEt,4 21 1254 NE% 26

Witness my hand and oMc!al slg- NWtf. 30 7~ 36 Township 20 Range 16 E 10 A in WlhElhNW%- S 30 rds. Dlvs. 0 and P NlhNEl,i 22 21.48 mV% 26
nature this 7th day of October, A. S\UI~· _-===============30 '"'" . NE%; ElhW¥.aNW%- in NWl,i less 50 ft. by SWt,4SWl,4 22 537 s\yl,4 27

937 "7. - 2S740 SEth ----------------- 1 5298 50 ft i 35 8520 SEll 11. W II. 11D, 1 • NEll. 31 10382 NllNWl/. SEll mUll 3 "9 72 NE14 20 7.95 . n SE corner-- Ii SW 14; ~S'E 14 __ 22 5660 mV14 ------ 29
G. A. Satterfield, ,. ---------------- ~ 14. 74 if 74- IN I I N II 8 N 11 IIt T NW14 31 15912 SW14NW:t,i _ 3 2738 W¥.aNW 14; NlhSW14; W D Y. I n E!;4 35 47 E 14NE74 23 1928 SW14 29
Coun y reasurer. SW% 31 7020 SW% ==========_ 3 9580 4 rds, of NElhNW% 20 71 03 Div. J in NE% 35 5!3 SEtA,NE%; WlhNEtA,; Wlh less DiY. A 30

MaIn Outlet Sewer. SE% 31 &8 66 l!J%NEtA,; NE:t,iSEt.4-- 4 10904 SE% 20 247 70 Diy. N; Part of L; Nlh E%SE%,; NW%, 23 11460 NEtA, 31
Original Townsite. SW% 32 22381 E¥.aNW% 4 2265 DIY. AA in S\V% 21 3498 of DIY. M in NE~---35 2078 SWtA,; W~SEtA,------23 10140 SWtA, -------- ~_31

Blk. SEtA, 32 16349 WlhNW% 4 23.78 DIY, BB In SWt,4 21 886 mv, S In NEt,4 35 2658 N¥.aNEt,4; NW%------24 19928 SEtA, -------- 31
All less R. R. Lot 4 1 5.60 Slh 33 35416 SE% less Div. B 9 4002 DIY W in SE% 22 886 SE%NE% 35 50821 WlhNE% 26 21.48 SE% ------------- 33
(.ot 6 26 78.70 SE% 34 5178 NWtA, less 20 acres In Div, X in SE%--------22 29053 SlhSW14 35 341 24 NlhNW% 26 10152 NEtA, ------ -v 34
WlhS% 62 6128 Township 20 Range 14. Sq Farm in SW% NW% 24 12286 WlhNW%SE% 35 2932 SlhNW%; NlhSW14 __26 175.78 ElhS\VtA, ------- 34
Diy. D 65 .76 E¥.aNW14; 8%WlhNW- COl rner 11 18406 N%mV%; Lots 1-2 less NlhNWIA,SW14SEtA, __35 2588 NlhNE% 27 12087 ElhSE% ---- 34
w!hElh 67 2.42 %; all W of road in NE,~ -_13 59.34 R R 25 10756 DIY B in NW%-------36 11 66 WlhSW% 27 14 46 WlhSEtA, ---- 34
Wlh 67 1.29 N.E% 1 4114 SEI' 13 5106 SW%,8W14; Lots 7-8-~ NWl,iSW% 36 63.18 NEtA,NE% 28 453 NEtA, ----------- 35

lIaskells Addition. 2099 NW%NW:t,i 1 3208 NW% 13 M 90 less R R 25 10343 E¥.aSEt,4 less R. R 36 10238 NEl,4NW% 28 10.40 E 50 rds of ElhSW%;
Wlh of Lots 5-6-------18 NE% 2 224 65 SW% 13 3328 Lots 1-2-3-4 less R R __26 2758 EnterprIse Township. • S¥.aSE% - ~8 1940 W 55 rds of W~SE% 35 229!l)
~ 7 ft. of Lot 6 29 8.78 SW% 2 138.46 NE% 15 9086 SW% 27 62594 Township 18 Range 14. WlhNW%; NW14SW% 28 1740 Independent To"nship.
W~ of W% 33 1075 Nl!JtA, 3 8410 SW% 15 11644 ntv. M in NEtA,-------28 16699 N%8E14 less school ElhNEt,4 --- 29 9.82 1 Township 17 Range 13.
t.ot 3 35 12420 Slh 3 39388 NW% 21 2602 DIY. 0 in NE% 28 41 54 and 10 rds 1 2840 W%NE%; NW% 29 13.71 NW 14 ---------------- 2 9289

Woodbury's Addition. NW%; NlhsW:t,i l0 17972 NE% less school and DIY E in NE%--------28 24 01 SlhSE% and S 10 rds. 8W1,4 29 16517 SW% ---------------- 2 78636
LQt 32 10 2 94 NEl~; N¥.aSE% 10 32395 road 22 12270 Diy. D and G 28 13964 of NlhSE%---- 1 4606 SEtA, ------- 29 14 64 W 10 a's. NEtA,SE~;

6rd City Dhlshms. Slh 13 21688 NW%' N%SW~~ 22 18000 NEIA, 29 25806 NE% 6 8476 ElhNE% - 30 913 mYIA,SEIA, --------- 2
W 125 ft. of DiY. F less E¥.a ==================23 20818 NE% ' ======23 11846 SEtA, 31 10040 S\VIA, 6 8684 NW% less R R 31 47.66 SEtA,SE% ----------__ 2

R. Rand Div. 13 in 502 NWIA, 23 75 36 Nlh~E% 23 66.68 N~J4 -----:---A-------32 6234 SW'4SWIA, less church ~:itfW% less R R ----33~ 2
961

~2 NE¥t.NNE%; WlhNEt,4;
Sec. 21-19-140_______ . Wlh Wlh 24 41 82 8%S¥.a 23 22040 W,2 less DIV 34 9902 and schooL 7 2322' 1i ----------------.. ..1 E r..: W%; NW%NW-

N 81 ft. 7 In of W 84 ft. E%SWtA,; 8lhSEtA,----24 8402 NlhNEtA, 24 14 54 WlhNE%; NW% less Elh Block Vinton Town- ~~~~ -- 34 6998 % ------------------ 5
10 10 of the E 240 ft. NE14 25 2182 NW%NW~ 24 878 R. R 36 19321 slte 7 1.38 E~Sb'\Vl% --------- H 44 12 b,\Y%NW%; N~SW14_ 5
10 in. of Dlv, W Sec. SW14 25 6208 SEtA,NEtA,; SlhSE%; Springdale TO\lDshlp. Slh 8 12732 W ~ 34 2016 8%SW%; SW%Sl!JtA,-- 5
21-19-14 8.92 N%NE%: NWtA,-------26 2499 NE%,S'EtA, 24 4526 Township 19 Range 13. b"EtA, less school, , 10 38 20 S~~~tA,; ElhSW1'!4; NEl{ ---------------- 6

Se\ler District No.1. N%8lh 27 9828 NE% 26 14312 WIA 2 15332 SE% 11 3226 E 4 35 10243 NWtA, ---------------- 6
Vacated Alley between Sll.81L 27 5332 ElhS'\ytA· WlL SEtA 26 86 72 ~, ----------------- 3 11066 W%· W 40 rds of S 8 ArcadIa TO\lnshIp NW14 7

Lots 6-7- 35 2968 Elh =~_===============35 98 88 W%SW~· les;": chu:ch-26 28 32 ~fv/~ ---------------- 3 26460 rd~ of SE%, 13 4690 Township 17 Range' 16. S'E% -================ 7
P.ning District No.1. S\"ll. 35 17267 NE% 27 14140 ""'''1/4 ---------------- 3 5454 E% less 40 rds of S 8 SE%; NEtA,-- 1 55 47 NWl~ less schooL 8o d T It " ,4 ~n 14 ---------------- d f 11 13 4636 \ lA 1 20 0 SWI/. 8. H' 1 ~ owns ~2 4251 NEtA, 36 7232 8W% 28 21780 NW14 ---- 4 3976 r 1/s 0 SE li--------

1
' 3226 y f}Y% ------------- 2 56 478 SE~l -------=.-------- 8

DIY. 10 - ---------- 9661 W% ~---- 36 5522 N%SE14 29 9723 E%SW14; SE%SE%, __ 4 4004 NE 14 ----------------.. SE 14 ----------------- 7 4 -----------------
ND~ °Kf 1-f2---t-8---------1133 5836 Elyria TOl\'nshlp. NE% 30 10888 N%S'E% 4 7002 E ~?I;dS'ESSf Wlh i Wlh-

14
36 14 Wl/~l~%' NE 14NW

'4; 113 78 ~~:~yl/--------------- 9
9IY. 0 Lo -------- Township 20 Range 14. DIY

l
A in SE% 30 856 1"'1.'11 5 35 60 \, ('~ 14. E I~ SW14 less school 3 12 IZ ------ ----N 6 f f D' H f . """' 14 ---------------- 11. -----------17 43 84 ~ 3694 SWIA --11

Lo
2 tst 5~6__-_IY_. o_14 8474 Nih 4 265 28 S\SEYl~ ----------------3

311
12428 NW14 ---------------.! 5 143 18 NS\~Tl~ ----------------17 83 40 \E~l~hNW\11) sNEE~rswyl~/- 4 SE~· ----------------11

- S%S"\VIA 4 3742 14 5842 SW!j, SEll 5 3594' Ii ---------------- 12 V14; • Ii 14; 4 -----------------
rrit.l ot fD~~ ~-I~-iAts14 1072 N%S\v ll ============= 4 68 55 ~~\?:y-l~~~;~~~;======~~ 2148 Slh 4~ :~========== 6 110 11 ~V~~~~ -------------U ~~ ~~ ~~ ;/S%NE%; NW- 4 290 98 S~~~E14; EthSW14-12

1-2 19 13521 Nth; SWl/~------------5 14876 4., 12 4------ 33296 All ------------------ 7 15448 2' 4 -------------1 269 63 ~ r 4 ------------- 14910 S\"lI 4 --------------
Part of DIY. B in Lots SE 14 ----------------- 5 3368 Geranium To\mshlp. NW'4 ---------------- 8 284 2S ~~~V~---S-E~-------l~ 10118 ~~S~A -5 6-7- ~ 91 94 NE~4 ----------------i~

1 2 19 14810 Elh ------------------ 7 16705 Township 19 Range 16 SW14 ---------------- 8 287 02 ,tfN\Vl~; NlI.4S\-;;I/---20 3556 II S:..'l/--------------- 6 11 82 NE~' "Df;-A"T-SEI7-15- ---------------- 5934 Wliz 7 6760 N¥.aNE14 2 7'996 S'\Yl;.j 12 7646 S r~' 14; ~,' 14--- S 12 ,~ Ii ------------- 4,. n 14

DDIiY' C
E

Off LLo°ttS 23-~-----1~ 5722 NIh 8 6656 SE14; SlhNE14 2 16684 NEll ================14 68 6S NS~/'~~vY:f -------------2
222

~84 3500 NE 14 -------,1-------- 7 \ 44 88 ~'Jllf ----------------1155Y. 0 s - ----- 2054 All __-- 16 66192 NlhNW14 3 1616

IE%W%
14 3460 EihN' ~ -s;lj-------24 3914 Part d Of SWl/i W of 1 12 SE1I4 ----------------16

DD IY. ~~ OOff Lo~ts334.45-----~: 14 01 NW14 17 1977 SthNW!4; SW% ------ 3 3695 Nth; SEtA, 15 13658 \V lS E i; f NE\.fli-N-E-ii-24 3 14 Sl~oNaE1I--------------- 7
9

172'24 Nl I Nl/----------------18
....liY. R f LotS7 - - ----21 29'74 S\y14 17 1668 N%NE% ------------- 4 12 84 S%SW% 16 3062 swv NasES "22/4 , 14f IZll 14 ------------- 9 23 2 S/,~NE~1. :-N--IL-S-E-I/----18
.., Y. 0 -------- Ell.\yll. SEll 18 3328 S1I NEll '1794 Nl/zNEll.', SE',1. NEl!, __18 11692 " ,4. 14: E as 0 SE 14 less R R ----___ 4 rz» 4. r~ 14.----
N 69 ft of DIY. L of 7'~ 12; li-------- 12 14 -------------.. ,~~ 14 NWtA NEIA 24 1370 HWtA NWll SWl, 10 5854 N'l. NEll SWl;.l 20

Tot 6 21 6455 NW14 19 40 76 E%NWl~ ------------ 4 2024 8Wl{NE% 18 14 86 D i. N4\V1i-------25 2240 11 4 14; '----11 150 20 N<~l/. b""vi~ . S4.1/-S-\-;;11""" --------------- NEll S"'-Yl/---Lo---t---3- A--19 24 01 S\Yll , 2251 D Y A in mUll 18 737\ IY. B III 14 E ~ • 4. n 14. ~" 14
Part of Lot 3 28 4365 14" Ii; S -..-- ;i ----------------.. I if li------- D C m u l/-------25 1958 11-------- ---- ----11 3956 less school 20

"Ell 19 25960 SEl" ' 462' SEll,NWlI,' Wll.NWll. IY. III " 14------- S\Y,4 ---------------- -- -------
All but W 38 ft. 6 in. In '" 14 ----------------- 4 ----------------.. .. ~ /4 IZ I. D A i NE~ 26 1778 NEl;.l 12 6768 SEIA 20

L t
4 28 8906 NWl{ 20 2185 W%SW14 ------------ 5 32,78 less DIY. A 18 3560 N\IYYll. n 4.-------26 8052 114 ----------------12 7813 Elil N\V1;.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 21

o --------------- W 30 acres in SW14 20 7.76 SE%; E%SW '4------- 6 12950 W%SE% less school, _19 2754 i ---------------- SE 4 ----------------- z· 4 ------------

WD.~ll~u~/obft:~Lo~ktLo8Lh~~~2299 2727 9
641

~~tA,~~;i=============n 2HH~~~~W=l~==============l~ !~HI~~~I~:~t-~~~~~=~~~===H dn~E*~~~~~==~1~=~~?==:2:87 22~88~ :6
2

:5
4 ~~;)~~~l~N-~=~;======11i~8 i

6
: ~86!0 ~t~\~1;==============i222i

IY. -------- \" 30 i---NW---1/---29 1166 SnYll 11 667' 81' NEll 20 2073 S 4 .,E 14 E 12 W 4. 7 • 4 ---------- -lIaskells Addition. "acres n 14.--- Ii ---------------- .. la· 4 ------------- SWlI -----------------30 8014 \ I' ~ 11 -----18 10654 SWll - ----22
Lot 1

27 23927 DIY D 29 14 50 SE%, __- 11 92 80 NWl~ 20 20208 "'E1I4 ----------------30 29758 NY\y/ 2;1 \Y ~I ------------18 17 88 ::;Wl~ ----------------23
----------------- 16139 NEtA,NE%,; Lots 1-2-3_30 5554 SEl{ less schooL 12 77 76 W%SW14 20 5740 NEIA -----------------31 35524 l;.l4 SW /i ----------18 18285 b"El/ ----------------23

18tft 2of -iAt-3=========:~ 56 08 ~% 6 to 1L ~~ li~ ~~ ~~~~ ----------------U 4013 E%SW
14

__-----------20 lZ~ ~~ S"\Y 14 ================31 421 60 ~~~s\~r4 \';lh-gEl~===18 2966 SElt =================24

~ tftO~rior'i:-Aii-of27 6411 S%~\V~C=============31 4668 SEl l
4

================14 Un~J1~ -================~~ 57 40 ~~l~ -1------b"7\----<i32 158 74 N~Y~ -----f----t"---i-19 22612 ~l~l,r~~ SJ~~/2------~~

S
Lo58\t 80f--Lo--t-5-========~~ 1~::~ ~~4A_~~_~~~~========n 2~~ ~~ ~NE\~~lt~ l_e_s_s__c:_~~~=~~===l~ U~~ ~~r:~E~C=============n ~n~ N\cyel;leteeSr~ c--~-~--~-~-3333 26~ 9692 D

T
s~All~~~-~- 1;~--~-~~2223 ,71~ S9 02 ~~;f 2 --------~=======2255

N 8 ft of Lot 5;all of 627 11195 Lo\YltZS",y2;~-.,LLo---ts---5=6-------3322 210381 ~22 SnYY/t."N-\./l/.-,. -\-'/11S--\"1/.-1186 4437 61~ EN'lE~MEl~ -------------2212 25~ 28~ SWl~ =====--=========33 50 00 D:~ B ~~ ~~t1-------- 23 \8 87 SEl~4 -============-- -- 25
All b t N 5 ft f 7 27 38348 flo" ~ .. /4 if ~ ,'~ "14 .. Ii ---------------- .. ~ 'Ell. i'lWll. --NE% nv I - ------ 9080 NWll. le~ h I --26

upa'lng DOlstrI-c-t--NTo. 2. Township 20 Range 15 S%S% less W 20 ft; S%NW14 22 118 79 ~ 1,,4' N4.11)"'\Yll. ,lSI - SA'11/2ISWl~11 --N-----d------f24 SEl/ 4 ,s SC 00 -----26
, - 1 d 2 i'l11.2S'\y ll.., S\Vl/1. S"\yl!, 22 6638 14. 12"' 4 ess N\V 4 an E 0 4 --r------------__

Ord Townsite. W% ----------------- 1 10106 ess roa ----------- 0 4334 /1 , ~ ~ h 1 34 5556 R R 25 147 58 Nl<,]~ 27S¥.a f Lot 5 6 37 3996 E'hW%; E% 3 9021 DlVS A and B III NE14 21 810 SE% 22 59 32 S~~ 00 -------- ----34 6134 All --------------- NWt. ----------------27
9lh ~t of s~t -7;--sih W%SE14; E%SW14 4 5712 SEtA, 21 469Q N% 23 5772 811gl/-NEii---SB11----35 30648 H SI% 8 and W of H 2 34500 E% b!"Y"i7--------------28

Lot 8 37 4499 Lots 2-3 5 1790 NE!4 22 8690 S% 23 5688 Sl7SthNEl~; El,1s"Etr36 10124 ess 40 ~cris-----2~ 626 W1,1SW tl -------------28

Lot 1 42 90 52
NEl4SEl~; Lots 4-5 5 14 29 N\Wll/~ 22 8008 S%N% 24 2876 \V/rI.SE·1I 4., 2 4 36 2968 DD IY Z, 11 tan ~I S--\V-1;- 6 5 4' Sl,i,~EII~ N-l'-S-E-l;----30
\y v S"'YII Lot 6 7 1 8 Y 22 777'2 Sl,'ZS\yl!,., NIZ' Sl,l, 24 4' 06 r~ 4 ------------- IV Y par S\Y 14 14 2 .. z· 14. ,2 /4---_TAt 5 40 2924 12" 4' S - ess ,4 ---------------- ~ 'M .. ,,' t T hi 1 111 Sl/811 les h h 30

uv ---iilifslde--Addltlon. H Rand road 5 3908 SEl{ 22 229 56 S%SEl~ 24 1580 T 'lD
h

on It\~S p. 15 Lo~ ; NW 14rE14 dess N\~tl2 s c urc ----31

Lot 4 pBalk"lnlg0-D--I-s-tr-l-e-t.--NO. S. S~l~ll~~_~~-'_~~v_~. 8 82 21: ~~~vi4--======~======~~ ~~ ~~ ~~lC================~; ~~ ~~ ~T\\lVy~ ~~_~~_I: ~~15e 18
2794308

ka~fP:;~d~__~_~ __~t~27 30739 SSE\'V'lt: -==-=============3322

N y NV SEll • 24 Ell Ell I R R 26 6300" 14 ---------------- That part of W 20 ft. N Ii -------------~--
Hlllsl'de AddItion. • E%NE14; Lots 1-2-3_ 9 3494 • r~ 14. ------------- 43 96 ~ 2 ess ----- Ell \yvS\y1l 5 2986 f d N 11 N 11 2 4 NWll. 33NEl;.l 10 74 18 S%S'ElI 24 3502 NWl,4 less S 96 rds of la IZ Ii --------- 0 roa IU W 14' E 14 7 75 i ----------------

Lot 4 10 12157 'N\vt -N--E-ii-S'\--y-11--Lo---t NWll Ii -------------26 11172 \V 20 rd 26 8160 E%SW 14 - 5 8110 SlhNE14 less strip on NE% less DIY A 33
Mllfo rds AddItion. 4.; 14 I.; s 1'1.44. ---------------- S ---- ------ SEt! ------------ 5 15963 1 d I 2 6888 Sl/. DIY in NE17-----33

2 3 ~ 10 12797 SW 28 1734 E%S'WtA,; NW14SWl~; 4. ----------------- 8 r w de 7 ~, 14--- __

~i L5-6---------~-----n 1~~ ~~ SE;~ -----------------10 3679 SElt -================28 9688 Lot 1 less R R 26 70.44 NN\11T~El14 ---h---l------ 66 7297 ~46 N\NV% less DIY. A; Elh 68 94 S'E;tY~;~·\Vll NlhSw'!4 ;3'
'"fV s - -------------- NEll -----------------11 6' 42 Ell SEll 29 1698 Dl"S D-E-G and II in ' " 4. ess sc 00 ------ .• \Y14 28 4 ,4 --------- ..

PalIng DistrIct ~o. 4. '14 T--------------- .. 72 74 -------------, S\yll 8 3202 N% ~ North L T 'tMllfords Addition. SW!4s\V14 11 11 44 S%SW%; NW14SW14; SE%, 27 11 66 Nwf~ ---------------- 9 86 H ' %S\Vl~ 28 ~~ ~~ oup ~"DSI e.
Lot 2 17 4017 NW14 12 3686 S;f4SEtA, 30 12954 NW14; W%NE14; Lot NEtl· -N1hS-E1/ - - - - - - -10 30156 ~11,~~~~ -------------~~ 6808 DIY E IU Lots 12 lkS2 12746

Lot 8
17 114 21 SW~~ 12 10252 sw i -1---------------32 6730 6 less R R 27 117 70 'S\Vl~' 4-------10 10448 'i ------------- DIY G Lot 1-2-----

NW1I 13 2433? W%NE ~ 33 6 95 N%NEl~ less R R 28 1534 4 ---------------- 8%SW1,4 29 303! III s - ----- 2 ~S 28
Lot 1 32 7631' 4 ---------------- ~ E~' 4 ------------ TI act 46 rds wide N S%SE14 10 6010 S%,SE%, 30 5188 DIY H III Lots 1-2 2 1366
Lot 8 32 76 31 E%NWl~ 14 43 00 ~Wtl -----------------3

34
1
24239

81~ alld S of Secs 29 and N%NE 14; NE14NW14 13 8266 SlhSW14 31 29944 DIY I In Lots 1-2 2 2458
Hi llside Addition. SWl~ 14 35267 14 ---------------- 5 v S....'ll "'\"11 13 483' EUN 11 32 4098 Lots 1 2 3 4 4

SEtA 14 101 34 NW~ 36 6890 32, NE% less R H __29 114 52 '"'" 14" "14 ----------- .. '('~, E,i ------------- • - - ----------- 6882Lot 7 9 1078 L t 4 3-4--------------15 9510' 4 -It!t-hf-----ri---- hI NWl~ less Diy. A and S%NEl/~ 13 127 20 W%NE~~ 32 2012 Lots 5-6-7-8 4 6114
Lot 8 9 3819 0 s - -------------- egan o\ms p. R SE14 less W 60 Acres 13 15492 WlhSEl;.l 33 9972 Lot 1 6 5066
Lot 7

10 5' 00 ElhWlh 16 16652 Township 19 Range 15 R !9 51 p8 SEll 14 3923 Th t 4
t

--f-N--E-ii---N-E--- . Lot 2 ---------------- 6
.. W1,1 17 2298 Elh 'i7 64 Stnp 34 rds wide N Ii ---------y------- . a par ° Ii i ----------------- 1948

Lot 8 10 215 75 N\'~lI -----------------18 3586 "'Ell. ------------------ 43 11' 80 and S to river in Sec NlhNE%; NW% 15 16076 %NW%; Lots 1-2-3 Lots 5-~-------------- 6 62 H
lOrd Townsite. "14 ---------------- ., , ---------------- .. N%NEl;.l 19 12402 b t R R d Lot 7 6 24All Lot 5-------------40 7229 HW!4 18 3286 N%NW!4 ------------ 5 4004 31 29 12879 811NEIl -------------19 102 26 ~ ween . an 36 330 96 Green's--}~fis·fAd;r-C--~ rth 77

Lot 3
41 14 70 NWtA, 19 6366 SW% ------------ 7 3237 S%NE%, r 30 46 56 ",WS""'l~ -------------19 35 64 SE~~;eS\ry1i------t-7------36 1560 Lots 5 6 7 8 • 0. 8

0 Loup.
DI C NlL D D S"'yll 9 7506 NlhSE%', SEll. ~l.t. " " 12 '''' 14 ------------- /4 14; Lo ----- - - - ----------- 12933Lot 5 41 71 37 Y. III {'.ol; IY. " 14 ---------------- M ~"'J.CO,~ 8 11 SEtA 19 3564 Ys} To DSh:Ip Lots 3 4 5 6 9 1638

Lot 6-----------------41 5671 In SW%; Diy. E in SW14 less N 1 rd 10 6266- Lots 5 In Sec. 30 and NEfll. 4 -------------20 10254 h,e 17W Ran' t5 llabco('k'~ -}'frsCidd--i X

N
Il. L-o-t-7--__--__--__--_-_-__-_-_--_41 2186 SE 14 21 2271 All ---- 11 54382 1 in 31 73 18 'Ell iles---D-i-Y--A---------22 4308 Ell Towns Ip g2(l '10n94 ~ts 1 2 7 8 \Yl~ f'3 0 • o. Loup.
nl D 1<" SWll. 21 673 N%8% 14 4762 NE14NE14; Lots 1-2-3 35 6616 12 I> • -------- IZ ------------------ , 1 - - -; r.. ° ;N% Lot 8 41 3741 DIY. G tn NIl 4-------

21
31518 1 I A' --N-Bl/--------l 19493 S% less R R lying 8 N\V% 23 77.42 NE% ---------------- 3 10866 D W ~ of 6 1

Ipt 5 42 6160 IY n 12--------- ) Y. III 14 ------- 5 to 6 E lhSW 14' SE14 25 5648 SEtA 6 6508 IY. G in 3-4 1
PaYIng DIstrict No. G. Lot 1- 22 630 DIY B In NE%; Diy 0 of R R LoY' 5-6 3 3648 NE% ' , -------27 22 98 NW~ ----------------- 4 47 46 N 46 ft of Lot-i------- 2

Ord TownSIte SWl,4 22 6434 III NW14------------15 3652 Sumpter, lot 12, blk 6 2.70 NlLS4W1i--------------28 10304 NE1I4 ---------------- 7 7186 DIY I;n Lot 1 ------- 2
Lot 2 23 19 68 DIVS D and E in WlI 15 3687 North Loup TownshIp. 'r~ 14 ------------- • 14 ---------------- --------

Lot 5 9 54.74 :;---------------23 7 "l:l "1:1 12--
1

E't. 29 6280 SlLNWll. 7 2876 DIV 1<' III Lot 2 2
Lot 6 9 19.66 Lots 3-"6-r------------2 44 87 Nt'Z 8\\J4 ------------- 6 3680 Townshlp 19 Range 13. 600 Nlt%;--,V1h ===========31 15842 NEh; N\Vl;4-;--i>i';.-A"fn Dn s L-M III LOt-s-"2=-3== 2
Lot 7 9 19.66 Lots 5- ess R R ---- 3 312 • r~:SE 4 16 3208 Lot 3 27 8964 N!hNE% 32 13769 SW14' SEl.4 less Diy. Dns O-P in 3-L 2
Lot 8 9 40 20 ~lt lests ~\~ sE"1/- "N 23 ~486 ~~I.lh ---------------~~ 1~~ ~~ ~\1IW~h7 -S-thE;Ej,f---~~ 5313 S%NE% 32 2376 C __.' 8 6942 S' 34 ft of Lots 5-6 2
Lot 5 11 5282 a l~ ~ R 2

R
I~dd NEll ----------------18 81 02 ~t: 1-2; ~====36 688 SE14 32 2'i982 SE% --- 11 3935 N 66 ft of Lot 5; N 16

Lot 7 11 52 82 ~t 70
8

; 23 7612 Nwt ----------------19 8346 NEtA, 33 4596 NE 14 12 5316 ft. of Slh Lot 6 2 60194
Lot4 and 4% ft. of 3 22 56 74 ElhN~lA • ------------25 5722 SW%4 ----------------19 9468 Township 18 Range 13. NW14 33 5648 SWl,i 12 2494 S 18 ft of 7-8 2 2477
Lot 3 23 18.78 DI C 4

1
-~.·;:t/-------25 2969 ,,,,vt'. ----------------20 21918 SE14 -------------- -- 1 5994 SW% 33 2968 8E% 12 4902 Lots 2-7- 3 49784

Mllfords Addition. Y n '0" 74------- ." i ------------,.--- DIYs. A-B C~nd D less SE14 33 2968 W!h; part of W!hElh 13 26806 Lots 3-4-5-6 3 295 i3
Lot 5--------- '-15 52 82 ])i~1 f in SW% less25 22 11 N~~l~ W 120 acres of 22 8873 R R --------------- 3 27232 SW14 less schoIL 34 6874 S'\Vt,4 14 18346\ Lot L 4 5039
~t 6 = 15 19.66 g way ----------- , i -------------- 6058 DIYS E-I<' G and H-- __ 3 7594 SW14 35 5919 Nlh 15 12384 Lot 8 4 13314
Lot 2 17 4020 S\V14 -lA--------------~6 4634 SE\ -1~------~----~-22 SW14 --- 4 5382 ElhNW14 36 3912 8lh8lh less road 20 3576 Babcock's 2nd Add. to No. L~up

Hillside AddItion. ~~~SW ~ ------------2~ 1~~ ~~ W:i;;~f<N ~~~~A4; 26 5249 Wlh W I6SE% --------- 6 6.70 SE~ 36 20499 NlhSlh ---- 20 12864 Lots 1-2 in 5 8092
Lot L 5 3529 1 4 th----------------28 ? N [1 4; 4.-- 2 22144 S\Y% ---------------- 6 2768 Liberty To llDsh/p. Wlh S of road in SE% 21 7090 Lots 3-4 In 5 11S 92
Lot 2 --------- 5 52 82 ~~~~ N¥.;SW1,f- - - - - 28 4~~:8 N~ll ----------------2~ 4848 NW14 ----------~----- 7 4718 Township 18 Range 16. 6'\V14 -- 22 2947 Lots 3-4 Ill 6 1598
Lot 4 5 5282 811S~~lA 4------28 2690 gElt 1----S2-i---r---28 158 68 8WI,~ ---------------- 7 2988 SW14 ; N%8EtA,------- 1 18796 NW% 23 4860 Lots 1-2 In 7 2078
N 7'0 ft of SlhW¥.a Diy. Nfi 4 -------------30 22314 NE{~ ess x r &"---29 19052 SW14 ---------------- 8 4182 NE%; SW%----- 3 5842 ::;W% 24 16234 Lots 3-4 in 8 1394S

\" of 8\"11. 21-19-140 1248 ' r~ --p--------------- , 14. ---------------- NEll less R R. 1~ 18514 S""ll 3 2578 N\yll 2' 2579 Lots 5 6 .
E

ll'E l/2 0'f'/4Diy. Q of 8W% 30 3356 WlhSE14 30 3818 SEl/4 -------10 5162 \'Y"'lI4E D---------------- , 107 5' 'NEl~i ----------------2..5 2289 I.JOts 1-2 13n4-- : - - - - - - - - - 8 11464
r~ 11 NEtA 31 3878 SWll. 31 7658 14 ----------------- r~ 14 -------------- .. .., 14 ---------------- 4 - • - Ill 9 13181SW 14 21-19-140_______ 5232' 4 ---------------- i ---------------- 10770 SW 14:-lE%; Lots 2-3__11 2915 W% 4 15584 NWl,i -- 25 38224 Lots 5-6 9 575S

WlhSElh of Diy Q of ~~14 N\vjl.------------~~ 1~~ ~~ ~~1~ ----------------~~ 39 21 NWl~SE14; SlhSE14; NE% ---------------- 5 170 27 SEl~ ------ 25 16416 Lots 7-8 9 1382
SW% 21-19-140----- 52 82 ~/' 4.------------

33
~ Iii ---------------- Lot 4 11 3702 NW% 5 6212 SEl,4 less road 26 6048 Lot 1.----- 10 980

Nollie TO\\Dslllp. NW 14 ---------------- 3224 SEl/i 32 31892 NW14 less R R 11 27690 SW14SW14 5 27 OS NlhSEtA, -- 27 14 22 N% Lots 3-L I0 7<l80
Township 20 Range 13. Slh 33 11235 Ord Township. NlhS'\yl,~ less R R 11 13394 i'l%SWtA,; SE 14S\Vl.4_ 5 4532 SlhSE% -- 27 6804 Lot 2; 8% 3-40_____ 10 2532

Sec. ~~~i ----------------~~ ~~ ~~ Township 19 Range 14. N¥.aN 1h less schooL 12 5884 SEl,4 less schooL 5 23944 E% 28 169 50 Sl~S% Lots 5-6 ==10 11397
Diy C In NE% 5 2882 I z -f--NE"t,T"N---d--B E% ------------------ 1 5150 S%SE14, Lots 3-4 12 5582 NW% ------ ~ 7678 WhNWt,4 - 28 27 22 Nl~S% Lots 5-6 10 14 63
8E14 5 5554 'ari ~ R 4 "an 36 5292 NW% less W of road__ 1 1879 Lot 5- 12 7.76 NlhSW14; SEt,4SW:t,i: W%NW% - 28 49 28 ::;l~ Lot 7.-- 10 3918
NW14 5 ~~:~ Nl~ b"Ell. P--t"-TNE1j Part of NW14 W of SEl,4NE%; Lots 2-3-4 13 3830 SW%SE '4 --------- 6 12110 E%SW% - 28 3852 Lots 1-2 11 15382

~~8~~Vl~ _============ ~ 1762 • Sand
4

\V ~f R
O

H ~36 106 82 N~~ld _=============== ~ 3~~ ~~ ~~~Yf~~~~-~:~_~~~==U 2n ~~ ~1Yl~b:'~l_~__=========== ~ l~n~ ~~~1~ -================~~ ~n~ ~i: t:==============U ~~ ~~
N%NE14 7 1798 Elyria To"Dslte. NW14 ; NE%S'\V% 2 6026 8E14 15 2955 NW14 --r------------- 7 8278 SE%; W%- 33 16386 Lots 7-8 11 2432
8¥.aNl!Jl~ 7 41 22 D1ks W%SW% ------------ 3 28 OS All less schooL 17 11486 8W% - ., 214 92 wlh ------ 34 9040 Lots 5-6-7-8_________ 12 22216
NlhSE% 7 4122 Lot L 5 682 Lot 7 4 383 :-lEl{ 18 3468 Sl!J% ----------------- 7 406 45 ~EE:~ less road 35 4812 LoLotts 1-2-3-4 ==14 24229'
8lhSE14 7 1798 Lot 5----------------- 5 692 NlhSW% ------------- 5 3234 NWli 18 2798 WlhNW 14; SE%N\V:t,i 8 45 60 .~ 1!4 less road 35 4758 s 7-8 14 5701
W¥.a 7 19668 Lot 2 6 312 SlhSW14 ------------- 5 27 32 S\V%SWl~ 18 5 23 ~'\Yl.4.SW14 8 11276 bh; SlhS\V% 36 30168 I.ots 1-2-7-8 17 491&
DIY. A In SW 14 8 5596 Lots 10-lL 6 9239 NEtA, less school and N%SWl~; SEtA,S'\Vl~; SW%SW% ----------- 8 876 NW%; N!hSW% 36 672 37 Lots 1-2-3- 18 1858
Diy. B In S\Yl(~-------- 8 4580 Lots 17-18-19-20 6 654 R R; E%ElhNWl~- 7 55322 SE14 18 174 56 SE% - 8 2998 Dalls Creek TOl\nshlp. Lots 3-4.-

r
- - 18 16448

Nl'2NE14; NW14 13 1992 }'irst Addition to Elyria. Nlll less R R; Diy B. 8 9219 S\Vl~ 20 17912 ElhNE 14; ElhWlhNE% 9 1142 Township 17 Range 14 Lots 5-6---- 18 3852
SW%NE14; SlhNWl,4; Lots 3-4 5-6 1 1848 Diy. B in Nlh; SW14 NlhSE% 20 100 62 WlhNWl~ -r---------- 9 46 80 N~%; ~E%----------- 3 9682 Lot 7.------ 18 4531

NWtA,S'\Y14 ; SEtA,SW- Lots 4-5-6 2 13686 less R R and Diy. A 8 39~ 44 SW% 21 9320 W12S"\Y% ----~-- 9 4044 S'EN ~N\V ~ 4 22 02 E~~s 2-8--- 18 114 43
%; SW%SE14 14 68le Lot 7 2 909 Lots 2-3; S 40 rds. N\Vl~ 22 11892 NEl~SE'4 ----------- 9 439 ,f ----------------_ 5 5674 \v'l, -------------- 22 18267

NE14S'\y 14; SW 14S'\Y%; Lots 8-9-10-11-12 2 436 NEtA,NEtA, and of Lot S%NEl~; N%SE% less NW% 10 5094 b"E ~ less schooL 7 4688 12 -------_______ 22 21 S3
NW%SEtA,----------14 2792 Lots 7 to 15 3 5382 1 ------------------ 9 7894 R R 23 8170 E%NE% 11 9856 SE% - 8 10326 W 25 ft of Lot 1 and-S- 23 2477

W% 15 9192 Lots Ip-17-18 3 34 68 W%NWl~; Lots 6-7- __ 9 3505 That part of S%SE% S%S\V%; SW%SBI4--11 10782 NElf less W 2-3 of N% 9 3268 Green's 2nd Add. to North WUjl.
SE14 less N 2 acre3 16 2111 Seconll AddItion to Elyria. S 74 rds of S\V% of West of R R 23 6214 N%S"\yl~ 11 22 54 ~\~ ~ ---- 9 2410 Lots 1-2-3-L 1 34824
Ella 18 16205 Lots 1 to 6 1 936 Lot L 9 18430 Lot 2 24 1000 SE I4SE% 11 32 78 ~,E ~, ----- 9 3666 Lots 5-6-7-S- 1 5590
NW% 18 223 &8 Lots 1-2-3-L 3 1155 NEl~ less schooL 10 17569 Lot 3 24 11.76 W%NW14 12 76 04 ,~Wl'4 ------- 10 1590 Lots 3-40 3 2767
SWl{ 18 18186 Lots 7 to 12 3 1232 NWl{NW14 10 3861 Lot 1; W%NE

'4;
SE 14- N%S"\V 14 12 9748 SW 4; W%SE% 11 5906 Lots 1-2-5-6 _ 4 1218

NIh 19 12314 Lots 1 to 6--- 4 3 98 SEl~ 10 11272 NE14 25 12478 N%SE% 12 19 74 b,\yl~ 13 3604 Lots 3 4 - --------- ,

SE ' I 19 4528 EJ'rIa Sub Dhl'sJon N\Yll 11 1023' N\yl!,N\"ll.., DI·Y. E I'n S\VlI.S\Vll. 12 3516 S\yll ---------------- 'II - -------------- .. 575474 ----------------- ." 4 ---------------- .. ~,' /4 ~ ,4. [~------ 14 3232 S 12 Lots 3-4; all 5 5 49 78
NE% 20 12 89 TownshIp 20 Range 15. SEll less road 12 5211 SWl~NW% 25 12936 NW%N\V'4 13 5904 S\y 4 -;j- 15 19196 Lots 1-2 6 2'6'95
E%NW% 20 1254 Sec W%NEl~ less road 13 149 78 E12NE1~ less R R 26 8012 S%NW14 13 1336 W 1; NE~-------- 16 89856 Lots 1-2 9 40074
mVl~ ~ 22 14116 DIVS F and L 26 5564 E%NE14 15 5414 S 24 A's of N 48 acres NE%NEl~ 14 4112 SE ~ ----- 16 40387 l.ots 3-6___ 9 18'24
SWl~ 22 6228 S' SO ft of Diy 11 26 114 W%W%NE% 15 8520 III E%NW%; N 24 as S%NE14 ; NW%NE%; NSE\~14 ---- 17 8786 Lot L =========== 9 1092
SEl~ 22 6974 N 160 ft of S% of DIY. E% W%NEtA, __- 15 8520 and S 8 a's. of N 56 EthNWl~ 14 17285 ""~ ----- 17 4396 Lot 5 ---- 9 3' 10
N.E14 23 4314 11 26 218 Diy C in mV 14 less A E%NWl~---------26 21628 W%W% 14 15805 N·,\E tl ---- 19 4838 Lots 1-2-3-4. 12 3591
8W% 23 37 94( Nih of Dlv. 11 26 322 road 15 18433 DIY. 1<' III SE14----_---:M 129 80 NE%SElf~ --14 2980 , V 4 ---- 19 41 06

1
(ContInued on Page 8 )
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Cured Without Surgery

DU. UI.CH
RECTAL SPECULIST

Grand Island - • Nebrasb
(1)

R~CTAL DISEASE
flssurt', I'lstula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and ali
other r~tal problems.

GUAIUNTElm CUltE
A life-time guaranteed cur~ In all
cases accepted tor treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice In Grand Island.

I<'or Information In regard to
your particnlar re<:tal trouble.
you are Invited to write to

PILES

FRANK. A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST .

E,.e. Ear, Nese and Throat
Glasses Fftt~d

Phone 85J

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Oftlce

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

sUrgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord. Nebraska

Oct. 13-3t

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterimirians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PraetJce In all eourts, prompt
Ilnd careful attenUoll to aU
bnslneu.

C. W. Weekes, M. D,
Surgery and X-Ray

Flt"-ZIEU FUNEltAL PAIILOR8
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed MorticlaI18

Complete Equipmep.t - Mode,rate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38.

NOTICE TO
TRANSMISSION LINE

CONTIUCTOUS
North Loup !ther Public Power

and Irrigation Distrfct
Ord, Nebraska.

POWElt TIU~S)1ISSIOX LINES
AND sunSTATIOXS

Contract No.7
P.W.A. Docket Xebr. No. 17M.PP·D

Sealed proposals will ~ received
at the office of E. H. Dunmire, En
gineer-Manager. for the North Loup
Hiver PublIc .Power and Irrigation
District, at Ord, Nebraska, until
10:00 A. M. (C.S.T.) on the 3rd day
of November, 1937, at which time
and place the bids will beputlicly
opened. read and consIdered by the
Uoard of Directors, for furnishing
all materials, labor, plant and
equipment necessary· for· the con
struction of a 34.5 ky power trans
mission line through the District,
and substations at Ord and Burwell
in accordance with the plans and
specifications on file in the office
of the Engineer-Manager in the City
Hall a't Ord, Nebraska.

AIl bids shaIl be made on prepar
ed forms, which maybe obtained
from the EngIneer-Manager or
from the Consulting Engineers.
Black & Veatch. Kansas City, Mis
souri. The complete contract do
cuuients, specifications, instruc
tions to ,bidders, proposal forms,
bond form, contract stipulations
and agreement, maybe examined at
the office of the Engineer-~anager.

or at the ~ffice of the Consulting

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time. '

Munn &; Xorlllnn, :Utornels.
XOTlCE O}' SUEUl}'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein City of Ord, Nebras~a,

a Municipal Corporation, Is Plain
tiff and Dorothy J. Boquet. et ai,
are Defendants, Case Number 3910,
Docket 14, Page 191, I will at Two
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of
November, 1937, at the West !<'ront
Door of the County Court House in
the City of Ord, Nebraska, offer for
sale at pubIlc auction the following
describC1i parcels of land situated
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-wlt:-

North One-half of Lots One and
Two, in Block Thirteen of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.
Lot !<'ive. Block FOLty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska.
That part of Lots Two and
Th'ree In Block Nineteen of the
Oi-iginal Townsite of the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska. described as beginning
at a point 25 feet East ot the
Northwest corner of Lot Two
and running thence South 125
feet, thence West 65 feet thence
North 31% feet. thence East
15 feet, thence North 931,2

feet, thence Eas t 50 feet to the (~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~place of b.eginning, also known
as Division "e" of said Lots
Two and Three in said Block
Nineteen.
Lot Six, in Block Forty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.
Lot One, Block Thirty-two of
the Original Townsite ot th~
City of Ord, VaIley Co\!nty, Ne-
braska. .
Lot }t'!ve, Block }t~orty-two of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, valley County, Ne
braska.
Lots }t'ive, Six, Seven and
Eight, Block Nine, HlI1side Ad
dition to the City of Or~, Val
ley County, Nebraska.
North One-half of Lots Seven
and Eight, Block !<'orty-one ot
the OrIginal Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
braska. '
The following described real
estate situated in Section
Twenty-one, Township Nine
teen North, Range !<'ourteel\
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County', Ne,br
aska, described as toIlows:
Beginning at the Southeast
corner of Block Sixty-four, Ori
ginal Townsite of Ord. Nebr
aska, running thence East 15
feet, thence in a Northeaster
ly direction to a point 40 feet
East of the East line of said
Block and 35 feet North of a
line running directly East
from the place ot beginningl
thence North 82 teet, thence
West 40 feet, thence South 117
teet to place of beginning, also
known as DivlSlon "PP" of
said Section 21.
Lot Six, Block Fifty-five of the
Original Townsite ot the City
of Ord. VaIley Oounty, Nebr
aska.
'Lots One and Two, Block For-Ity-six of the Original Townsite \:;__;;;;;; ;;;;;; ;;;;;; i)

Crop of Cqberrles.
The Chief has an oversized onion

brought in last Saturday by E4
Neth of Westerville. lot weighs 2%
pounds and w~ raised by his son
Sherman, who resides in the irri
gated section near Nampa, Ida.
Sherman states that he- is now en
gaged in putting thirty ~ars of the
onions in storage.~Custer County
Chief.

ot the City of Ord, Valley Coun- Engineers, a copy of the plans ,
ty, Nebraska. ' specifications and contract docu
North 5 feet of Lot Seven and ments may be obtained from the
all of Lot Eight, In Block Engineer-'Manager on depoS(it ot
Twenty-seven Haskell's Addi- the Sum of $15.00. The full amount
lion to the City of Ord, Valley of the- deposit for one set of docu
County, Nebraska. ments will 'be returned to each ac-

. The following described real tual bidder on the return of the
estate, beginning at the North- set of documents within a reason
east Corner of Lot Five, in able time after the receipt of bids i
Block Thlrty-flve in Haskell's other deposits, less $7.50 to cover
Addition to Ord, Nebraska, and the cost of reproduction and mall
running thence South 10 feet, ing wllI be refunded upon the re
thence West 140 feet, thence turn of all documents in good con
South 50 feet, thence West 10 dition within thirty days after the
feet. thence South 60 feet, date ot opening bids.
thence- East 10 feet, thence Each bid shall be accompanIed by
South to a point on the South a certified check or cashier's check
line ot Lot Six in -said Block. on a solvent bank, or an acceptable

, 140 feet West ot the Southeast bidder's bond wlth an authorized
corner of said Lot Six. thence Surety Company. in an amount ot
west to a point 140 feet East five per cent. (5%) of the total bid.
or the Southwest corner of said which maybe retained by the Dis-

'Lot Six, thence- North to a trlct until a contract for the pro
point 10 teet South and 140 ject shall have been awarded. Bid
feet West or the Northwest checks and bonds wlIl be returned
Corner ot said Lot Five. thence to the unsuccessful bidders when
West 140 feet. thence- North 10 their blds are rejected; the bId
teet. to the Northwest corner check or bond of the successful bid
ot Lot Five, thence East to the der wiIl be returned when a satts
place of beginning, afso known factory performance bond shan
as Division "H". ' have beeu furnished and approved

Given under my hand this 18th by the Owner.
day ot October. 1937. No bidder may withdraw his bid

GBORGE S. ROUND. for a period of sixty days from the
Sheriff of Valley County. Nebraska. date set for the opening thereof.
October 20-5t. The work to be done under this

'. Wrong' John W. Davls, contract Is a part of a project fin-
A newsman called John W. Davis J[unn &; XOrJlllllI, Attorne)s. anced under the Emergency Rellef

and asked "Are you the rather ot Notice of SheriiT's Sale. Appropriation Act ot 1935 admlnls-
John wnuem Davis?" "You bet I Notice is hereby given that by tration by the Federal Emergency
am." was the reply. "We've just virtue ot an Order of Sale issued Administration or Public Works.
heard that your son was judged the by the Clerk of the District Court The award of the contract shall
best baby at the st!lJte fair:' answer- f the Eleve th J dlclal DI tit of not 'be effective untll it has been
d th "W 11 " id th 0 ~ • u s r c approved by the Owner. The Bond

ef th e ~Wewsmkan. he e '0 sa s .elell Nebr.aska withln and for Valley shall be in an amount ot 100% of
a er, e new wa::, a, W county, in an action whereIn the the Contract

baby, but We didn't know he d get Horne Owners' Loan Corporation a Th Ct' t' h II b d' d t
famous so soon-he was born only . . ' e on rac S a e awar e 0
half an hour ago." ,Search turned Corporati~n, Is PlalUtlff, and Mlld- the lowest responsible l>ldder, but
up the real winner, John WlIliam red Ande. son, et al, ,are Defend- the Board ot DIrectors reserves the
Davis 3· son ot John J Davis _ ants, I wl1l at Two 0 clock P. M. right to reject any or all bids, or
Wayn~ He'rald .. on the 2nd day of November, 1937. the waive Informalities In bids.

. at the West Front Door or the The North Loup River Public Pow-
Glutton tor Punishment. Court House in the City ot Ord, er and Irrigation District, Owner,

Ldllian Monder of Springfield. Valley County, Nebraska, offer for Roy W. Hudson, President.
Mass., seven times married al- sale at pubIlc auction the tollow- , Jos. P. Barta, Se.c'y.
though she is only 26. faced a jail ing descrtbed lands and tenements, E. H. Dunmire, Engineer-Manager
ter-m for polygamy ThurS<1ay-be- to-wit: Black & Veatch, Consulting Engin-
cause some fingerprints on a check All of Lot 14 and that part of eers, 4706 Broadway. Kansas City,
she wrote identified her as the wo- Lot 13 described as tollows:- Missouri.
man who escaped in April from a Beginning at a point 6 teet October 13-20-27,1937.
Farmington reformatory where she West ot the Northeast corner Davis & Vog~ltan!, Attorne,s.
was sentenced for marrying four of said Lot 13 and running In the County Court ot ValleT
men in two months. The detective thence Weet to the Northwest County, Nebraska. State of Ne-
said the girl met and married her corn r ot ld Lot 13 th c
seventh husband a few hours al'ter e sa, ,en e braska, Valley CQunty, ss. Where-
her escape from the Institutl-on.- South to the Southwest corn- as, there has been moo in my ot-
News Dispat'ch. er ot said lot, thince- East to a t«;e an Instrument purtx>r-tlng to

point 6 teet West ot the South- be the last will and testament of
east corner of said Lot la, Mllton Webster, deceasoo, allJd a
thence North to the place of pe1itlon praying to have the matter
beginning, all in Block 16. of the estate of the said MIlton
,\\:,oodbury's Addition to the Webster, deceased, reopened and
City o.f Ord, Val.ley County, the said wl11 adrnittC1i to probate
Nebra,ska. as the last will and testament ot

Given under my hand this 28th said d~eased. I have appointed'
day of September, 1937. the 3rd day of Novem'ber 1937 at

. GFJORGE S. ROUND, teQ, o'dock, in the tor~noon: at
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska. my office ~,n the court house in
Sept. 29-5t. Ord, Ne'braska, as the time anod

place of proving said wlll, at which
time all persons interested in said
e~tate may appear and contest the
probate thereof and grant'ing ot
the other rellef prayed for In said
petition. Dated October 9, 1~37.

. JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
County Judge.

Unavoldable Accident.
Clay county Will hold the belt

for unusual accidents for a whlle.
Archie Krultzfield, a Falrfleld boy
and son of Mr. and Mrrs. Erues]
Krultzfleld of that place, attempt
ed to pass one of the state's large
magnet trucks whlle on hIs way to
school one day Iaet week. The
drawing power or the big magnet
pulled his ,bike fJom under him
and back under the truck and
against the magnet. Luckily the
boy escaped with a few scratches
and a sprained ankle. The blcycle
was totally wreckcd.s-Clag County
Sun.
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151.90
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32.30
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81.29
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56.02

81.36
143.21

41.50
39.62

130.33
341.11

23.48
16.27
21.54
16.22

46.10
195.21
109.68
343.93
81.98

2.26
116.61
13.60
35.59
52.82
11.25
29.97
61.68
13.51
69.68

157.18 ~------
30.98
69.30
42.84

OPTOME'!'RlST

Only offke in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the car& ot

four efea

Geo. A, Parkins,
·~O. D.

Office in the Balley bulldlng
over Cro&bY'8 Hardware.

Phone 90

-Ruth and Uob Cushing arri;ed
Saturday evening and wl1l be
guests at the Horace Travis home
until Oct. 25, when Bob has to re
tUl'll to his work. While here Boo
plans to take a chanc\} at the phea
santhunting gam€'.

56.43

(Continued from page 7)

DELlXQUEXT TAX LIST. Lots 7-8 36 72.68 8 27 32.02 Lot 7- 9
Lot L 37 59.33 Lot 7- 28 314.15 Lots 13-14-15 9
Lot 2 37 78.22 Lot 8 28 32.84 Lots 1-2 -_10
E 60 ft. ot Lot 3 37 26.69 Lot L 29 22.69 B 22 ft. of Lot 6 10

13 42.02 Nlh Lots 5-6 37 . 7S.84 N 7 ft. of Lot 6 29 32.82 W 3 ft. ot Lot 6; All
Lots 1-2-3-L__________ S11 Lot 8 37 6659 Lot 1 30 2772 7 8 10All of bl k 14 15 16 49.56 72 ------------- . - ----------------- . - -----------------

Popes "~ddjtfoil to- N~rth Loul" Lot 5 38 135.46 Wlh W% 32 1~:~~ Lot 9; E 4 ft. of Lot 10 10
.' 2 7 8 1 66.34 Lot 3 39 32.64 E% W% 33 14.78 Lots 13 to 22 10

LOts 1- - - ----------- Lot 4 39 6734 D' R' Lot 2 35 Lots 2 3 f 11All 5 and 6; N 25 ft. of -----------------. IV. m -------- - - -------------4 l' 2208 Lot 3 40 164.17 Div. S in N% Lot 2 35 18.S8 Lots 11-12 11
Loti t. 4----------- 3 209:94 Lot 4 40 42.08 Lot 4- 35 84.38 Lots 1-2 12

Lots -6-7- 8--------..:-- 3 7818 Lot 5 40 104.16 Div. H in Lots 5-6 35 3.90 Lots 1 to 13; and 16-17 13
[,lots 5- - - -------.--- 4 32:78 Lot 3 41 112.10 Div. J in Lot 7 35 30.18 Lots 14-15 13

~is 11:i _3-=4===========5 57.44 LoLtt 5
6-----------------44

1
1 44. 55 22 DpaiVr't

K
o'

iDnivLoQt Lo1.-t--6---3355 546.8126 LoLott~ 31-40~51-16-12----------1144
3-4-5-6 7 33.50 ,0 . ----------------- •.•• --- • ~ - - ---------

~~ 3-4-5-6 8 162.28 N~ Lots 7-8 41 15.20 Woodbury's AddltJon to Ord. Lot 13__., : 14
Lots 1-2-7-8----------- 8 33.50 D!v. A ~n--------------42 67.74 Lots '1-.2 .2 16.62 Lots 14-15-16-11. 14

T. C. Davis Add. to North Loup, mv, B In 42 140.22 All -------------'----- 3 3.90 Lots 21-22 14
. 6 8 1 9514 Lot 5 - - 42 9.04 Lots 1 to 11 4 11.30 Lots 5-6-7-8 15

Lots 5- -7- ----------- . ------ --------. -44 102.64 Lots 6-7-8-9 5 20.32 Lots 11-12-13-14-15 15LOts 3-40_' 2 25.27 Lot 3 • .,
Lots 1-2 3 62.68 Lots 7-S 45 74.12 Lot 11. 5 22.78 Lots 16-17; S 10 ft. ot

Lot 3
t 8 3 1905 Lo ts 1-2 46 17.86 Lots .27-28-29-30 5 127.40 Lot 18 15 18.40

s 0 ------------ . E 40 ft. Lot 6; All Lots Lots 1-2 6 ?0.38 Hawthorne's Add. to Arcadia.
~~: i i~ ~============ ~ 1~~:~~ 7-8 . -'__46 7.60 Lots 14-15 6 74.95 Lots 1-2-3. 2 73.00
Lots 1 to 8 6 89.30 Lot L -47 31.62 Lots 16-11. 6 32.84 Lot 4- 2 40.67
Lots 1 to 8 7 89.30 Lot 2 47 118.40 Lots 18-19-20 6 53.02 All less R. R. Lots 9-
LOts 1-2-3-40---------- 8 54.78 Lot L 48 65.7~ All _----------------- 7 30.38 10-11-12 ------------ .2 90.16
Lots 1-2 12 54.44 Lot 7 4S 55.5& Lots 4 to 10 · 8 1.24 AIl less R. R. Lots 18
Lots 7-8 12 6.60 Lot S 48 21.45 Lots 12-13; 31-32-33- to .240 2
Lots 3-4-5-6-7---------13 33.56 Lot L -: 49 70.16 34 -- 9 71.15 Lots 1-2-3-40---------_ 3
Lot 8 13 3.98 Lot 7 -49 102.84 Lots 14 to 30 incL 9 7.60 Lots 13 to 19 3
Lots 1-2-5-6 16 120.37 Lot 8 ----- 49 22.69 Lot 1._~ 10 14.20 Lots 15 to 18 4
Lots 1-2 17 3.60 Lot 2 -' 50 .264.77 Lots 9-10-1L I0 6.54 AIl lass R. R. of Lots
Lots 3-L 17 11-27 Lot 3 50 17.25 Lots 17-18-19 10 325.85 1-2-3-4 5
Lots 5-6 17 5655 Lot 4 ,_50 45.92 Lots 4-5-6 11 27.92 Lots 5 to 10 5
Lot 7 8--------------17 46'99 Lots 1-2 ~-51 25.26 Lots 7-S 11 146.52 Lots 11-12 5
, s - --------------18 8'18 Lots 3:6 -- 51' 15.20 Lots 9 to 14 11 133.76 Lots 13 to 18 less R. R. 6
Lot 1_________________ . Lot 4 51 1420 D' A i Lot 22 23· 2' Lots 1 to 12 les R R 6Lots 2-3-4-5-6 ~18 35.75 . . ----------------.- . IV. n, s - -.. s . .
Lots l' 2 19' 13 98 Lot 5- 51 69.40 and 25 11 . 8.14 Lots 19 to 24 less R. R. 6

., - -------------- . N 60 ft. of Lot L 52 16.42 Lots 1 to 11; and 36 to S~ Lots 1 to 12 less R.
Lots 3-40_.------------19 16.~3 W 32~ tt. ot Lot 3; '- 42 12 289.80 R. 7
Lot 7--------;.--------1

199
1168'832 All Lot 4 52 430.60 Lots 23-24-25 12 36.33 N% Lots 1 to 12 less R.

Lot 8 .- r» Lot 1 --r---------53 11064 Lot 26 27 '- 12 1330' R 1
Lots 1-2 20 59.70 ----------------- . s - ------------ . .. . -----------------Lots 1-2 21 46.46 Lot 2 53 610.17 Lots .34-35 12 54.18 Lots 20 to 240 7
Lots 3-4 21 2858 Lots 3-4 53 28.74 Lots 43-44 12 35.47 Lots 16-17 8
Lot 1 2--------------22 6'75 Lots 5-6 54 61.18 Lots 1 to 6{' 23-2.4- 13 41.79 Lots 9-10-11-12 9

s - -------------- . Less S 45-it-or-r:;;ts-i-2-55 13.55 Lots 7 to 1 13 6.56 Lots 13-14; W 20 ft. ot
Alt·l2_~~v••ISA~dt'u:0SNo. Loup. Lots 3-40 55 49.89 Lots 25 to 31; and E!h Lot 15 9 141.04r s. 40 ft f 6' Lot 6 55 6.16 Lot 21 13 2.88 Lot 18 9 113.99

~il~b:t' : 40 ft: gf 3: 1 727.93 S% Lots 1-3 55 29.36 Lot 22 ~13 6.24 Lots 19-20 9 83,37
2· 3 4616 N% 57 2.46 AIl 15 145.47 First Addition to AreadJa.

Lots 1- -----~-------- . SIIa ~ 57 25.00 Lots 3 to 7; Lots 38 to ,Lots 12-13-14-15 7 76.70
Lots 3-4-5-6 3 126.74 Div. D and E 58 183.21 U 15 101.68 Lots .29-30-31-32~ 7 106.29
Lots 1-2-7-3----------- 4 14.33 Et,2W72IN!h __.-------59 21.25 Lot 12 E 6 ft. of Lot 13 16 117.61 Lots 16 to 22 7 40.10
Lots 3-40 6 159.13 Div. B 60 48.24 Lot 13 less E 6 ft.; All Lot 38 7 6.94
]Jots 5-6 6 24.77 Divs. C and D - 60 27.30 Lot 14._· 16 36.74 Lots 39-40-41-42 7 70.11
Lots 5-6-7-8----------- 7 77.87 Div. E 60 36.34 Lots 19-20-2L 16 82.29 Wt,2Lot 4. Lots 5 to 10;
Lots 1-7-3. 8 35.30 N~ 61 54.40 Lots 23-24-25-26 11 9.50 E part of Lot 11 8
]Jot 2- - 8 10.92 W%S!h - 61 70.03 Lots 27 to 32 16 138.42 E 15 ft. of Lot 18; W 22
Lots 3-4-5-6- 8 93.82 E%N!h · -62 33.66 Lots 33 to 37- 16 29.38 ft. of Lot 21: All Lots
Lots 1-2 11 49.74 ElhW~N~ 62 103.541 Lots 1-2 17 1.U 19-20 8
Lots 3-40 11 9.00 W!h W~N!h 62 84.59 Lots 3 to 7 17 77.68 E 3 ft. ot Lot 21; W 2
Lot 7 11 15.75 W!hS!h 62 253.39 Lots 12-13 - 17 278.30 ft. or 24; All Lots 22-
Lot 8 .-'-------11 27.10 W%E'hN!h; E%Wt,i- Lots 18-19 17 . 10.06 23 8 14,65
Lot 1. - 12 225.48 N~ - 63 50.50 Lot 20 .: 17' 145.03 Lots 1-2-3-40 9 95.48
Lot 7__~ 12 29.15 W%S% 63 138.07 Lots 27-28-29-30 17 75.54 Lots 1-2-3-L 10 209.64
Lots 3-L 12 81.52 Div. A; Div. Bless W Lot 40 17 .62 Lots 13 to 24 10 235.40
Lot 2 13 , 19.11 4 ft.; Div. D less W 4 Lots 11 to 36 18 21.44 Lots 1-2-3 11 163.73
Lots 3-L -_13 15.58 ft. - 65 14.16 Lots 40-41-42 :18 14.99 Jpts 21-22-23-24 11 36.80
Lots 5-6 13 21.81 Div. E 65 .82 Lots 11 and 13 to 17, Lot 25 11 10.08
Lots 3+5-6------- 14 ,138.30 Div. 0: W 4 ft. of Divs. and 28 to 32 19 7!.30 Lots 26-27- 11 28.74

Ruble's AddltJon to North Loup.· Band D 65 11.39 Lots 10; 12; 33; 35 19 5.56 Lot 30 11 20.77
Lots 1-2______________ . 9.60 Wl/aE!h - 67 3.55 Lots 18 to 27 19 16.72 Lots 35-36-37- 11 68.06
Lots 6-7-_____________ 44.60 W% --------- 67 63.67 Lot 34- - 19 17.69 Lots 38-39-40 11 240.61
Lots 8-9-10 -------- 101.95 llJlIslde Addition to Oed. IUlerslde AddJtJon to Oro, Lots 6-7-8 lZ 63.12
Lot 11________________ 45.36 W 55 ft. of Lot 4 1 10.68 All of Blocks 1 and 2__ 357.70 Lots 7 to 12 14 48.82
Lot 14________________ 1;~·37 Lot 5 1 49.28 Divs. A and B . 3 171.25 Lots 13-14-15-16 14 21.88
Lot 19A----------?--~-6- .58 IJots 1-2-L 4 86.32 1Div. A 4 4.16 ~~s 419-20------------~54 19

5.037Div. A Lots 24-_5-. - 4016 Lots 7-S 4 196.53 Divs. B--'C-D 5 48.D4 ----------------- .7
27 ----------------- 55' 4 Lot 6 4 36.3~ Lots 1-2-9-10 6 37.78 Lots 1-2-3-4 17 10.80

Div. A-_______________ 29:~8 Lot 40 5 23574 Lots 3 to 8 6 100.80 Lots 5-6 17 4.30
Div. B________________ Lot 8- 5 68:58 Lot 4- 9 90.07 Railroad Addition to Arcadlll.
Div. C----____________ 373.36 Lot L 6 9092 Lots 5-6-7-8. 9 58.92 All ---------;--~----- 1 20.64
Surburban Addition to North Loup. Lot 3- 6 48'66 Lots 5-6 ;. 10 81.28 All Lot 1; N~2 Lot 2__ 2 133.88
E~ Lot 7-____________ 8.51 Lots 1-2-3-L 7 49'37 Lots 4-5 11 6.57 All less S 15 t. Lot L_ 3 24.34
W% Lot 7-___________ 14.52 Lots 5-li-7-S 7 59'79 Lots 8-9-10 12 43.12 Lot i- 3 9.02
Lot 8 ~__ 15.49 Sl/a Lots 1-2 8 61'58 Lots 1 to 8 less R. R. __13 53.40 Lot 9 3 20.97
Div. I in Lot 9_' ·____ 34.88 Nlh Lots 1-.2 8 97:92 Less R. R. of Lots 1-2__15 26.19 ~ts 11-d~3-1~i15--A-d-d---t 3 A 19.54
Div. J in Lot 9________ 64.14 S%Lots 7-8 8 160'5 Lots 1 to 10 16 102.46 e) no s} rst. • 0 rcadla.
Div. K in Lot 9--______ 31.16 Lots 5-6-7-8 9 51'54 Burris Addition to Ord. All W ot Creek III Lot .
Div, Q in Lot 12_______ 51.78 Lot 4 9 39:42 Lots 1-2-3-L 2 12.52 6; Lots 7 to 15; 30-31 1 23.30
Div. 0 in Lot 13-______ 334.12 S 50 ft. of Lot 2: 36 ft. Lots 1-2-3-L 3 18.89 Lots 16-17- 1 27.39

. Ord Townsite. of alley between Lots Lots 5-6-7-8. 3 357.97 Lots 18-19 1 28.15

Lot 3 5 39415 1-2-7 8 10 33.46 Lot 8 4 32.84 Lots 20 to 24 1 96.55
----------------- _. Lot - ------------- 43.15 Lots 1-2-3-40 4 79.28 Lots 25-26 1 117.08Lot 1. 3 34.08 4-:- 10 Lot 27 28 29 1 1

Wt 2- 9 35.32 LoiS 71--8-----------10 10563 All Blk. 5 140.88 s - - ---------f 8.96
Lot 6 9 '31.21 Lo s 1- -7- --- 11 275:30 'Lots 5-6-7. 4 6.56 TO::;~~u1rl~~~~:. 16
Lot 7- 9 53.38 Lots 3-4-5-6 11 12.12 Ord City Dhlslons. . Sec'
Lot 8 - 9 39.62 AU of. bloc~----------12 12.32 Township 19 Range 14. Dlv E in ,S"'I/. . 23' 125.22
• ~t 3 10 12400 ---- Wilson s Addition to Ord. S~.·",~------;--
vv ----------------- 193'.51 All less R. R. ot Lots Part ot Div. A-B 21 N ~S51 ft. of Dlv. E IIILot 4- ~----10 1 4.73 SW ~ 23
Lots 1-2 11 100.80 -2 ----------------- 1 4.96 t S 188.4 ft. ot E 2-3 ot Div Hf. hi-S\v i ; - - - - - - -23
Lot 5 11 184.43 All less R. R. ot ---- 2 1J2.46 Div. E 21 117.61 par't of Div I [~-S'y~-23
Lot 6 11 49.79 AILJ:ssnR. R. of Lots !W11a. of Div. E; All of Div. J in s\V1,4 less ~5
Lot 7 · 11 169.34 ' a d all Lots 3-4- Dlv. F 21 336.76 ftby 150 ft 23
Div. H in Lotis 1-2 12 83.06 5-6-7-8 ------------- 4 23.80 Div. G 21 30.28 Div' L in NE~·NEii---23
N 40 ft. of Lotrs 7-8 12 131.10 Lot 8 : .- 5 25.48 S. 7'3 ft. of Div. H 21 37.98 Div: M and N ~~ S'E~r23
NtAl of Lots 1-2 13 128.86 Milford s Addltlon to Ord, D!v. 1. - 21 172.42 Div. P in SE1,i 23
Div. F in Lots 5-6 13 456.80 Lot 5 15 310.10 D:".. ~---:------------21 16.53 Div. A in SE1,4; N 40
Div. I In lIot 7 13 263.82 Lot 6- - 15 83.96 E? W ~ Dlv. q 21 99.04 ft. of E 360 ft. of Div.
Party wall between Lot 8 ~ 15 78.10IW:~S~i4 of Dlv. Q 21 87.52 M and N in SE1,i 23

Divs. I-J and C 13 7.60 Lot L 16 53.36 D1S~' f afdNlii--j;---f21 19.88 \V 75 ft. of Dlv. S In
Div. K in Lot 8 13 134.06 Lot 2 16 46.40 S . t. 0 h WIll 0 SE14 --------- 23
S 32 ft. of Lot 1. 14 10.32 E 57 ft. of Lot 6 -_16 33.66 PIV. W 21 5.96 Div. T In SE14 __+ 23
N 93 ft. of Lot 1. 14 68.03 Lot 2 17 191.56 D!v. I 3-- 21 143.IB Div. U in SE1,4 23
Div. B in Lot 2 14 23.04 Lot 3- 17 72.68 D!v. 1!;-------'--------21 40.44 Div. V in SE%. 23
Lots 3-40 15 35.32 Lots 5-6 17 322.66 D!V. EE 21 15.91 Div. X in SE14 23
Div. A in Lots 1-lL. 16 1.44 E6% ft. of Lot 7: All D~v. HlL 21 1.95 Div. DD in SE14 23
Lot 5- 16 52.76 Lot, 8 17 193.06 D~v. PP 21 3.90 Div. G-G in SWt,1,- 23
Lot 7- 17 40.44 W 54 ft. ot Lot 2 18 12.32 Dlv. QQ- 21 93.60 All but N 40 ft. of E 360
Lot 8- -' 17 8.93 Lot 3 18 83.14, D!v. R,R 21 29.44 ft. of Dlv. NN in
Lot 7- 13 89.20 Lot 4- 18 32.85

1
D!v. S::> 21 50.56 SE1,4 ----------- 23

E 31 ft. of Div. B in Lots 5-6 • __18 112.10 D!lv. TT- :-_21 24.46 Div. 00 in SE14 23
Lots 1-2 19 145.09 Lots 1-2 19 64.671 D.v. VV- 21 24.46 Div. PP in SE1i- 23

W 23 ft. of E 37% ft. Lot 1. 31 310.66 D!v. WW -;- 21 74..04 Div. SS In SW 1,4 less
Lot 2 19 148.59 SlhLots 7-8 .:. 31 178.00 D!V. XX .;. .. 21 2.57 N 377 ft. 23

Div. E in 3-4. 19 325.60 Lot L 32 175.92 D~v. YL 21 27.32 Div. TT in SWI4 23
Div. C in 2-3 19 44.56 Lot 3- 32 5.05.98 D!v. A3- 21 28.Q9 Div. UU In S'W14 23
W% Lot 7. ,,19 74.12 All Lot 5 W% of Lot 6 32 27.30 D!v. ~3---------------21 28.09 Div .VV in SW14 23
Div. H in Lots 7-3 21 1043.94 West Ord AddlUon to Ord. D!V. C:~---------------V 17.79 Div. ZZ in SW1i 23
N 45 ft. of Div. L in Lot D!v. !<3- 21 28.Q9 Div. JJ; and Div. 03 in

,6 21 63.60 Lots 3-4. ~-------- 2 4~.8~ D!V. G3 21 12.63 SW% 23
S 72 ft. of Div. L in Lot Lots 7-3 3 12.5:, D!v. H3 21. 20.12 Div. U3 in SW14 23
~ 21 39.42 Lots 1-2-3-L 6 243.8~ D!vs. V; and BU 22 2.36 Div. B- 26

Div. R Lot 7- 21 23.82 Lots 5-6-7-L -,- 6 365.~- D!v. ~--------------22 24.46 Div. C and C1. 26
W 411a ft. of Lot 3; All Lots 3+5-6 10 73. 5 D!v. CC 22 38.92 Div. J1. 26

Lot L 2~ 281.28 ~~ 3------ij----------U ~~.~~ Dlv. J less 720 ft. by Div. E less E 35 rds.
E 50 ft. of Lot 2 23 93.30 B [2 Lots 5- ----------12 28'97 .241.7 fL 27 51.94 9 ft. 2 in. 26
Lot 3- 23 77.28 N.~ Lot L____________ . D!v. A less AL 28 53.38 Div. G---- : 26
Lot.7- 23 195.66 D!v. ~----------------12 ~~1.i8 D!v. AL 28 4.10 Div. J- 26
Lot '1. 24 208.42 D~v. c:----------------13 1. 0 Dlv. C less N 414.1 ft. Part of Div. K 26
Lot 8-- 24 40.06 Dlv. !< 13 31

2·75.S
141 28 17.72 Divs. L--M.N_~ 26

All Lot 1; E 10 ft, ot All 16 4 .30 Dlv. Q--__------- 28 6.06 Div.O in 26
Lot 2 25 315.26 Lot 1 less S 2 rds.; and 1.00 GIend:lle Addition to Ord. Dlv. P in 26

.All but E 10 ft of Lot 2 25 284.01 Lots 3-4-5-6 17 ...... 6 All Blk. ----.l 54.40 Div. T in 26
N:47 ft. of Lots 7-L 25 121.20 Lot 2 17 2.88 ArcudJa TomlSlte. Div UB in 26
S 70 ft. in Lots 7-8 25 101.42 Haskell's Addltlon to Oed. . Blk. Div: EE- __============26
Lot 5- 26 78.84 All less; R. It Lots 2-3 2 7.60 L~~s 8-9-10 1 41.50 Div. HlL 26
E 25 ft. of Lot 3 23 91.98 Dlv. A lU Lot L 6 .82 N 12 Lots 11-12-13- 2 8.73
W. 28 ft. 6~2 in. in Lot All Block l0 75.96 Lots 14-15-16 2 ' JO.14

4 -28 67.0~ All Ulock 11 113.43 Lots 3-L 3 12,3.23
Divs. A and 0 in Lots Lots 1-2 15 117.56 Lots 1-2 4 140.06

1-2 29 3186.70 Lots 3-L 15 201.94 Lots 3-L 4 43.46
Div. C in Lots 2-3. 29 195.68 Lot 8 15 11820 .. 5626 Lots 5-6-7-8 4 54.23
W 6% ft. of Lot 3; E Lot 8 16 Lots 9-10 4 42.97

15% ft. of 4; Part of I Lot· L 17 113.76 Lots 11-12 4 78.90
Lots 5-6 29 26380 Lot 2 17 71.86 Lor 16-1

27-18-19;
N 30 _

N30 ft. of Div. K in . Lot 4- 17 19.71 t. of 0 ,.. 4 49.92
Lot 6 29 .559.25 AIl Lot 1; N 16 ft. ot Lots 16-17-1L 5 36.48 ------.;..------'!

~i~·2~ i~. ~ft tot-4====~~ 2n:~~ w~\;t;15:ij==========i~ lig~ ~~t302:~·_~:_~~_:======~ 4~:~~
~12t 1I>t t------~-------3300 6761.84-29 ~ rots 5-6-.,--------a ~~:;~ ~is9~/~I~-oT~Tio==~ 2U~
LoLf'lt gl.:.----------------- 31 71:10 Lot 2=================19 1n08 Lot 14 5 3l.25

'Lots 7=8==============31 140.98 Lot 7-------------(--19 37.78 ~is ~5to-io-------~--- ~ 29.76
Lot 6 31 15.40 Lot 8-----:..--------)--19 3Q.18 Lot 14 ----------- 6 13316.'2870
. t 1 32 472 AIl 24 11.50 ----------------

Lo ----------------- 44:16 AIl less R. R. 26 164.42 Lot 15 6 26.88
1I>ts 5-6-1. 32 288 S 38 ft. of Lot 3 27 72.93 Lot 16-11. 6 34.56
Lot 8 32 6'16 Lots 1-2' and part of Lot 18 6 11.64
Lots 3-40 __- 33 35'32 Lot 3: 27 65.28 N 30 ft. of Lots 1-2 7 39.18
Lot 2 34 76'82 S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27 62.00 W 36 ft. of Lot lL 7 93.90
Lot 3-----~-------- 34 192'36 N 8 ft. of Lot 5' All Lot Lot 16 7 14.93
Lot 4- -_34. • E 8 ft of Lot 13 W 25
Lots 1-2 35 24262 6 .27 59.12 .' :

-------------- 432'75 All but N 5 ft. of Lot 7 27 163.51 .t. ot Lot 14 8
Lots 1-2 -_36 27'.30 N 5 ft . .ot Lot 7', all Lot W 2% ft. of Lot 8; AllS% Lots 5-6 36
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on

to tile music of

A. Ii'. Cochnar
AND HIS

Lucky Star
Orchestra

Everyone Cordially
Invited

Thursday, Oct. 21
at the

Ord Bohemian
IIall

Dance

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 and23

,Superb Spinach
Spinach is rich in vitamins and essential food min
erals. Superb Spinach is absolutely free from grit
and can be bought at the special price of 13c in
the large No. 2~~ can. \ , ,

Gold JL,j list lc Sale
Gold Dust will remove stubborn dirt. Buy a sup
ply at our week-end price. Buy a large pkg. for
17c and you can buy a stamped package of the
small Gold Dust for 1c.

"Red Bag" Coffee
Try this sweet, mild coffee at our special price of
18c p~r pound, o,r 3 ~bs. for 52c, when you will agree
that}ts popul~n~y IS. not due wholly to price. "Red
Bag has a dlstmchve flavor not found in other
popular priced coffees.

"SUPERB BRAND"

Bartlett Pears
Our Superb Label is reserved for large, luscious
Bartletts that are firm in texture; still they must
be tender and mellow. As you enjoy these deli
cious pears as salad, or sauce you will pronounce
them "positive perfection." This is your opp'or
tunity to buy the large can of these fancy pears
for 17c.

Fresh Fruits-Vegetables
BANANAS, per p01.lnd.._. __ ._.' _ _ 5c
ONIONS, 5 pounds for _.._ l0c
HUBBARD SQU~SH, pound_.._.._ _ 2c

Free Tumbler
Buy 2 pkgs. Kellogg's Krumbles and get a fancy
bl\le tumbler. F?r this sale we have a special
pnce of 21c on tIus combination offer.

Peanut Butter
Council Oak Peanut Butter for this sale in the big
2 lb. jar for only 21c. No other spread for bread
can be bought at this low price. The price of 2
lbs. for 21c should lead to more peanut butter in
cakes, cookies and other: home cooking.

"ROBB ROSS BRAND"

Angel Food Cake Flour
Now that the weather is cooler, the family expects
more of the light, feathery angel food cakes such
as are made from Robb Ross Cake Flour. This
quality product for this sale at 20c per pkg.

Campbell's Tomato Juice
When y.ou dr!nk Campbel~'sTomato Juice you have
the sahs{actlon of knowmg you are drinking the
?est. For economy you will buy it this week-end
ll~ the No.5 can or near ~~ gallon cans at the spe-
CIal price of 19c per can. ~ , ,. •

Lemon.Cookies
A large, round lemon flavored cooky. Average 30
to the pound. For this sale a special price on these
fresh baked cookies of 2 lbs. for 25c.

Navy Beans
Buy ~ supply of large, mealy, northern navy beans
at tIus sale for baked beans and for delicious bean
soup. Our week-end price on these fancy beans Is
3 lbs. for 13c. '

Honey Krushed
~ested and Approved by Good Housekeeping.
Crushed wheat and honey for flavor and as a na
tural aid to digestion. This wonderful health bread
sold only at Council Oak Stores.

, ,,~.' ~~ ~c". '~,' ...... : ••-:-.... " "':-',;7;"',' ,',

\' fil1i
8934'

SIMPLE to slip mto and easily laundered, Pattem No. 80G7
makes a neat and serviceable apron frock. Sizes come in 34,

36, 38, 40, 4~, 44, and 46.
Featuring a smart surplice bodice that lends a girdled look to

the silhouette, Pattern No. 8062 makes a very channing afternoon
dress for luncheon or bridge. Designed in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20,
40, 42, and 44. I

Pattern No. 8934 is a clever jumper dress for sister which fea
tW'es puffed sleeves and flared skirt. Just the thing for school.
Comes in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 ye<:11·S.

Smartly tailored on princess lines. Pattern No. 8057 gives a
perfect fit. Buttons in contrasting color, or a zipper closing,
give it a smart neck-line touch. Designed in sizes 12. 14, 16, 18.

, 20, and 40. .
To obtain a PATTlmN and STEP-UY-STIU' SEWING IN

STRUCTIONS of any of the aboH'. be sure to l\lE~'IlO:'-l TAU
.. ':\lE 01" TillS :'-lEWSI' '\I'~:!t.
Address your envelope to Ord Q~iz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N, Y,

I

,
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Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools
nI,~T
J1J,h'~ I"

Do You lla,e a Clear Title
To Your llome t

Have you had the title to your
HO~lE, or your I<'ARl\1S, checke<l
over recently?

Just this week we have had three
abstracts showing old unreleased
mortgages.

S'ometimes you fall to have a
release filed for record and place
:t with other papers; sometimes
thesepapeFs become misplaced
and lost; sometimes it costs con
siderable money to secure new
p:1pel's; and sometimes it Is im-

Miss Mildred Hrdy is again teaching school at Dlst. 30. In the line
of new equipment this year, the school has purchased a. complete set
of new library books.

From left to right the students are as follows: Adrian Jablonski.
Eugene Novotny, Leonard Jablonski, Raymond Jablonski, Marvin Rybin
NOI'ma Gcneski, Lillian Geneskl, Lorene Jablonskt, Mildred Hrdy. I<'ront
--<.'\1arcella Jablonski, ~arvin Jablonski, Joyce Grabowski, Perry Kuk
!isb, Kenneth Kuklish, Leonard Mach, Mary LoU Beran, DonnIe Gene
ski, Muriel Mae John.

District 26 has been known for a long period of ye:irs as the "Falr
play" schoolhouse. Quit a number ot new improvements have been
made at this school this year including complete painting or the inter
ior walls and the purchasing of a new sand table. Alma Masin is
teaching her second year at this school. '

,/::;"tUdt'llts from left to right: Back Evelyn Mae Flelder, Edwin Van
cura, Vincent Bruha, Helen 1<'leider, Eileen Hollander, Rudolph Okrzesa,
Irene Vavra, Josephine Pesta, Addle Nevrivy, Dorothy Bruha, Alma
Masin. Front-i-Martha Okrzesa, Maxine Swanek, Glcndal l Hollander,
Gertrude Okrzesa, Leonard Pesta, Henry Vavra, Marjorie Swanek
Sylvan Hollander, Donald Swanek. •

NOI tl L N I
been papered and made ready for CnJi _\Ie GreelllJa('k~.. 1 OUP e,vs the opening of a new beauty shop !<'rOlll Dallas Center comes a Bob

, which Mlss Pearl phillips of Sco- Hipley story of the first water.
Jean S~l1lPl,? return.ed from Om- Ilia will operate,. :\liss Phi:lips Claude ,Shields, farmer living a

aha on tne meter \\ cducs day at- went to Omaha th is week end to short distance north of that place,
, tern?Oll, Ibuy her fixtures and hopes to be I did a fast job of butchering a fav-

:\11SS Ma rg a re t Blocmcnkamp r eady for business by the last of "orite calf when he discovered the \.
,\:a,s a bus passenger to Liplcoln: the week, Ianimal had eaten$60.00 in currency.

lo rida y .aftern00n, . I I'\ortll Loup lost their football The billfold dropped from Shields'
I ,Re!a.tlYes here have received in- game to Taylor by a score of 19-0 pocket in the pasture, and when
I \}tatlOns to the wedding of Frank I Friday, The high school band h~ r?covel',ed, it, the money was
: Cruzan, second son .of Mr. and Mrs, Iu rn i shed se vera l pleci:s of music, m is sm g. ,Shields found the bills.
,Hoy Cruzan and MISS Ruth Allen, marched and forilled lines that Although they were badly chewed
Which will ta.ke place Oct. 20, at spelled Taylor and North Loup. he was able to find the serial n um-
8: 00 p. m. lD the home of the , . bel'S of all but two dollars.c-Ham-
bride's uncle, 'Dr. 'Morton Davis at Cynt~la Had,d~x spent, ~e\'eral burg Re pcrter. '
Br ldgetou, N. J. days: .thlS week With :\lrs. ElIzabeth

Rev. A. J. Adams returned Wed- Hardl~lg. Quiz Classified Ads Gt~ Hesult!
ne sday mo rujn g on tho bus f rorn Mr. Swanson t~e re!!ef agent at
a two weeks' evangelistic campaign the depot had his Wife and two .~·N.~.~.~.~.~.~~~;W~~~~+i
held in Radjpoe, Mont.' He is small sons as his guests over the
planning on holding a series of wcek end.
meetings in his own church in Mrs, W. J. Hemphlll and Mrs. J .
:'vlira Valley soon. A. Barber accompanied i<'rank •

The Roy Larkin raml~y left Sat- Kruml to the 40th Nebraska con- •
urday morning on the motor for ference for soclal work held in •
Oregon where they have prospects Grand Island at the Yancey Hotel
of work that will furnish them a Sunday. The theme for the con- •
living. The pupils in Mrs. Gud- ference was "community Planning •
gel's Miss Hood's, and Miss Kosch's for ,Social Welfare." Of particular •
roo~spresented the Larkin 'chil- interest to Mrs. Hemphlll and ~frs.
dren in thejr rooms with a fruit Barber was an address given Sun- :
shower 1<'ridayafternoon. day night by Father Flannagan oJ •

Relatives of Mrs. Frances Max- Omaha. The meeting continued
son gave her a surprise When, they ll\fonday and Tuesday but the la- •
took their dinner and spent the dies were unable to attend. Mrs.
day in gelling her wood pile sawed Dena 'Lewis was among those
and chopped' ready for use. Those present..
present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy M.r and Mrs. Cecil Severance
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wll- are the parents of a little daugh
Iiams and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ter, Kathrine Arlouine, born Sun
Fuller. day morning. Merle Davis III car-

:vIrs, Jessie T. Babcock went to inl'( for mother and baby.
Lincoln Tuesday to keep house for I Denzil Stewart went to -Omaha
her son Edwin and his two daugh- Saturday night and returned Sun
t ers whlle his wife is in Iowa at day night.
the hom" of her parents, North Loup received 1.05 inches

Bert Sayre returned Friday from of rain Friday and Saturday.

Nortonville, Kas" where he had iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiispent several days with his sister,
Mrs,. !Chas. Hurley who Is not very
wen. Wh\le in Denver recently
at the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Hurley suffered a stroke and for

I
a time it was thought 'she would
not recover, She was able to be
taken horne and Mr. Sayre found
her in much better health than he
had expected,

At a reception for the teachers
held in the auditorium of the
school house and attended. by a
good number of patrons Mrs. H. J.
Hoeppner was elected president of
the P. T. A. ,for the year, Mrs. ,A.
Hutchins, "i~ president, Dorothy
campbell, secretary and W. W.
Wills treasurer. Mrs. Zangger wlll
have charge of the programs and I
Mrs.A. L. ,Sirlls the refreshments. I
During the social hour games in
charg~ Q't Mrs. Dorothy Knapp I
were enjoyed and the wives of
members ot the school board serv-

noon was spent quilting for Mrs. possible to 15ecure new papers and ed refreshments.
MyrUe Barton. A delicious lunch It i~ necessary to quiet title Mrs. Josephine Abney arrived in
was served Iby the host€'ses. through the courts. It is a good North Loup Tuesday from Rock-

Kent Korner Klub met at Mrs. plan to have your abstract brought well City, Ia., where she has been
l\laltie Moore's with Mrs. Mable down to date and title checked keeping house for her sister for
Wirsig as co-hostess Wednesday, periodically. It Is economy to give some time. She will keep house
Oct. 13. Twenty illem bel'S and rive these matters attention nolV. tor :\11'. and Mrs. I<'lo}'d Re:dlon
visitors were present. The after' I THE CAPI~ON AGENCY, while 'l\lrs. Hedlon works ip the II

noon was epent quilting and they Bonded Abstractors, Fanners store.
had a project lesson on bcau1 y E.'. S. Murray, Mgr, I The building ,betwt:en Barrett's
culture, presented by Mrs. Vera 29-21 cafe and Coplen's barber shop has
Kraus and Mable Shrader. Sever
al ladles were "made up" for
demonstratlon. The next meeting
will be at Mrs. Chris Brockman's
:\ovember 10 with Orpha Brock
man as assistant hostess.

Peacocli Silk Slips

~af~~u::~.~._~~:~~......_... 79c'
,VASH DRESSES

RegUlar $1.98 and $1 00
$2.95 values .._......... •

HRON'S

Due to the stormy weather
last Saturday we are going to
have our drawing for the 99c
Ladies Coat or Men's Suit Sat
llrday, Oct. 23.

Top Coats & O'Coats

~:l~~l~~_.~.~.~.._~.~.._.. $13.46
NECKTIES

~a[~f~~~~_.~.~:~~._ _. 68c
~a[~~~.l_~~..~~:~~..__ ._.$1.00
l\IEN'S li"EL1' HATS

~~lgr~r~..~~.~~~~.~_~~~...$t79

ONE-HALF PltICE

~"'ALL SILK DRESSES
Friday and Saturday we hold a Silk Dress event you

won't dare to miss. All our new fall silk dresses, a big stock
of them in every color, every size, dozens of styles to select
from, all go on sale at only .. ,

EAST SIDE
OF SQUARE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Western
Cabbage

We have just received
a truck load of extra
fine western Cabbage.
Kraut making season is
here; buy your supply
here now.

On the way- a truck
of western apples, sever
al different varieties for
eating and cooking.

Weekes
Seed Co.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lVlell's and , SUI'fS 24,50 values $14.86
Young Men s. 29.50 values $18.86
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ISave Money...WhenYon Shop At
HRON'S

nBUAKER OATS :~::!;
.- . - _.

'says 500~Mile Spe~dway's 1937 Winner,
WILBUR SHA W, fa;ne'd a's a Great American Car Designer!

• You'll get a friendly lift frOl\l
this warm, tasty breakfast! It's rich
in food energy, rich in flavor, yet
costs only Va cent per serving!
E,'er)'one, )'oung and old, needs a
daily supply of the precious Vita
min B, so rich in Quaker Oats, to
combat nervousness, constipation
and poor appetite! ...Order either
2111 minute
quicl~·cooking QU i-:'~

1
AKER OATS ";'~

or regu ar TASnS ,I'

Quakcr Oat;. !illtll 1, o/k

Taylor DepartmentI~regatlonal church bas e m e II;t
fhursday afternoon, Oct. 14. SiX
members were present. They

1<'01' the first time in six years pieced a quilt and enjoyed a luncli.
the Taylor school is having an Eshburn Holules of Omaha vis
annual, printed by the Scholastic ited over the week end with his
Publishers at Hastings. It is a parents, Mr. and Mrs'. 13. B.

I midget annual consisting of about Holmes.
32 p~ges. ~he s.taff includes Anna The junior class had a party
Parkins, editor-In-chlef ; Isla Re- Thurday evening, Oct. 14. They
plogle, class editor ; Maxine Cor- hiked a couple of miles south of
rick, organization editor; Melvin town. The evening was spent
Dunbar, sports editor; Robert Wi- playing games around a, campfire
ley, assisted bY Maurice Corrick. after which they enjoyed a weiner
business manager. The teachers roast. Miss Bliss is their sponsor.
In charge are Supt. Ward, Miss A farewell party was given for
Davis and Miss miss. Pete Schlafers' Thursday night.

Monday October 18 each class, They leH Sunday for their new
including the 7th and 8th grades home in Minnesota just five miles
put on a stunt, including the idea from Wisconsin.
for an annual. They selected the The BoY Scouts had their meet
name from the stunt given by the lng Tuesday night this week be

.7th and 8th grades being "The cause their master, Rev. Patterson
Eclipse". The sales campaign, be- Is going away.
ginning Monday wlll continue un- The 'Taylor football team played
til October 26. at North ~up F'rlday atternoon,

A surprise birthday party was October 15. Taylor won 20 to O.
ghen for Lloyd FlemlJ1~ Tuesday The fullback, Bill F'Ieurln g, was
evening, October 12, his 18th birth- knocked out and was unconsclous
day. The guests included the se- for SOUle time but was able to
nior class and their ponsor, Miss continue practice Monday. Most
Davis and Supl. ward, Miss Bliss, of the substitutes got a chance to
Miss Cruzan, Coach George and play. October, 22 they will play
Mr. and Mrs. Milander, besides a Comstock here.
few other friends and relatives. A large crowd attended the {-H
The evening was spent playing moving lllcture given at the high
cards, atter which lunch was serv- sch :01 auditorium Monday eve-
ed, ning, Oct. 1. J

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barton mo- 8upt. John Ward went to the
tored to Rock county Sunday to Kearney and Wayne football game
visit Mrs. Barton's sister, Mrs. at Kearney I<'riday. The score was
Maggie Baine and family. 7 to 7.

More than 100 girls attended the Vernon Hyatt and Dale Fahey
"Play Day" at the Taylor high who attend college at Kearney
school Tuesday, october 12. spent the week end wlth relatives

The Ladies Aid met at the Con- and friends around Taylor.
Lewis Sears visited his parents,

.......................... Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sears over the
week end. Lewis is an enrollee of
the oce camp at Halsey.

Mrs. Marcia C. Smith motored to
Hastings Friday to consult her
doctor.

The League of Christian 'lllndea
VOl' meets every Wednesday eve
ning. The new officers are as
follows: Kenneth Fleming, presi
dent; Gyla Anderson, vice presi
dent; Lena Harbel, secretary and
treasurex.

Erwin Ferguson went to Iowa
one day last week where he plan
ned to find, work.

Elmer Coleman took the follow
ingboys to Halsey Tuesday where
they are enlisted In the dec camp,
Arthur Wellington, Lyle Sharp,
Wayne Locker and a Rittenhouse
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiplin of Adams
visited this week with Mrs. Kip
lin's sister, Mrs. A. 1<'. Alder and
Mr. Alder and other relatives.

The Ladies Circle met in the
Evangelical church basement last

......................... Thursday afternoon. The after-



Effective Now!

WINTER
EGGS

MEAN PROFITS
Feed determines Egg
production, The hen
must consume the in
gredients necessary for
egg production before
the egg can be formed.
Noll's Laying Mash and
Laying Pellets have the
necessary ingredients.
Sales are on tlie increase
because many are fit
ting their hens for win
ter egg production. Re
duced prices.

Our stock of feeds is
complete.

FOR POULTRY:
Bran, S h or t s, Meat
Scraps, Buttermilk, Al
falfa Meal, Bone Meal,
Ground Corn, Barley,
Oats and Scratch feeds.

FOR STOCK:
Barrel Molasses, Cattle
feed, Cubes and Meal,
Hog feed, Pellets and
Meal, Cotton Cake,' Oil
Meal, Salt of all kinds.
Baled Hay by the bale or
load.

Tell us your needs,

NOLL
Seed Co. OrJ

l~SUHE WITH State l<'arm Insur
ance Courpanles. More coverage,
lower rate, quicker service. Chas,
l<'audt. so-n,

. llUUGATlUN SUPPLJ:E.::;-lf you
have water to pump or dralnag
of any kind see us. we have tho
sup plies anti infortnatlcn you
need, Pumps, pipe" valves, belt
Iug, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply ce., Gr aud Island. 24-tf.

,

AT THE
CHEAl\IEHY

98c
Men's Sanforized

Money-Baks

Sod-Busters

Brown-McDonald Regular

Overall
Prices
Reduced!
A huge cotton crop In the ~uth!
RecessIons In overall manufac
turing costs following. On the
heels of thIs news-keepIng our
faith with the public for offer.
Ing lowest prices-down go our
regular prIces on overall•.

Fo~merly $1.10
Of 8-oz. sanforized denim
In blue or striped. Triple
stitched, bar tacked, made
extra strong and full cut.

Boys' Sanforized
Money-Baks

Were 89c 79~

Low priced-but made to
give wear. Heavy 2.20 wt.
blue denim, for men and
boys.

.Were Now

79c
59c

BROWn ·mc'DonALD
>l.: I

Colorado

Pears

NOLL'
I .

Seed Co. Ord,

A few bushels left,
They are getting better
every day.

You can buy them by
the bushel, half bushel
or peck.

COLORADO'S fAMOlJS (OAlS
""ilJnliJllnl'\I1~~'p';wJllfgv':1id

:PIN'N4CLE:
oflWAD6E

J(Af.LL~ 1JAJUm!

F d W C HoT-Clean-Hold Firere • oe Do Not Clinker
Avthomed Dealor

........ •........•.... ·!Weller Lur-;,ber Co.

I Aifalfa and'

I
Sweet

Clover Seed
Bought

We are in the market
for, and will pay the
highest price possible
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed.

When you are ready to
sell brings us a fair sam
ple of the entire crop
and let us buy the seed.

.:•• ~- .. -:-.-.' -r;: - ',; .....~. • -~' '11_" • - ;

STATE l<'AIUIEltS INSUHA~CE

CO. of Nebraska for farm crop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. C-oats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr, 12-tf

PHlVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

. 35-tf

l<'OR SALE--Good early Ohio po
tatoes: $1 per 100 lbs, at place
while they last. J. W. Severns.

29-11

l<'ARll LOANS-See me for lowest
rates and qulck servlce on farm
loans, H. D. VanDecar. 2S-3t

N.o'TrC:E-'Those desiring to pur
chase Baker's products from me
on Saturday af:e:ooon will find
my car parked at the Kleinholz
filling station E:3St ot Hotel Old.
C. A. Earl, your ~aker man.

30-lt ,

............ ~.....,.....

J 0 I~ Ii; S
LIVESTOCl( & .

GHAIN CO.

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

Special
Price--

Gooch's Best Lay-
ing Mash $2.20

Gooch's J ub i I ee
Laying Mash...... l.g0

Gooch's Dairy Ra-
tion 1.60

Gooch's steer Fat-
tener 1.60

Gooch's Best Flour 1.60
Bran, g l' e y shorts,

shellmaker, oyster shell,
cot toncake 43 (,fa •

Goo d yellow corn,
heavy oats and barley.

Get our prices deliv
ered to your place.

F'OR SALE-Trap grade Reming
ton shotgun, cost $120.00, $35,
Guy Burrows. 29-2t

OLD PAPBn,g-l<~or use on shelves,
under carpets, etc. Plenty on
hand now. A big bundle for 5c.
The Ord Quiz. 20-tf

MAN WITH CAR to take over
profitable Watkins Route. Es
taib!!shed customers. Must be
hones, industrious and under 50

. and satisfie.d with earnings of
$35.00 a week at start. In reply
give yOUl" age, type of car and
farm experience. Write THB J.
R. WATKINS ('OMPANY. Dept.
WD, Winona, Minnesota. 30-2t

l<'OIt SAL:E-}'ive milk cows, just
fresh, good ones. Earl Smith,
phone 0324.

~OT!'CE-If you are going to have
a sale, call or see Tom Banks,
Auctioneer, Durwell Neb,r. 23-7t

l<'OR SALB-l<'our 5.25x2t UNS
and tubes. Two are new, slx
ply heavy duty. A. W. Pierce.

29-2t

l<'OR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls. I
R. E. Psota. u-ttI

Wkvl'ED-To buy cattle ot all
kinds, Plhone 165. 19-tfI
/ Real Estate

FOR SALE-3 sect lons range with
some hay, until May 1. Wm.
Jacobitz, Ord, Rt. 1. 30-1.

F'Olt SALE-Prairie hay, baled or
loose. Phone 5002. J. D. AI
,bel'S, 30-21.

NE13HAsKA: KNYA PAllA COUN·
TY; 2 miles from Mills; * mile
from school; telephone; RFD mall;
gently to rolling upland; 115 acres
cultivated; 205 acres pasture;
buildings in good conditIon.. $4,000.
Many additional values In Iowa~
Nebraska, South Dakota and W'1'O
mingo Convenient terms; one;
fifth to one-third down, balance like
rent-up to 25 years to pay. A
real opportunity if '1'OU act now.
Write today to the l<'e\leral Land
Bank of Omaha, Department 0-50.
Omaha, Nebraska or to our district
salesman, O. W. \Vittchen, Golden
Hotel, O'Neill, ~ebraska. 30-lt

l<'OH SALE OR RENT-Seyen room
house and twenty acres of good
grounu. A. W. pierce. 29-2t

1<~OR SALE-Special offering of
improved farm lands for quick
sale, all are exceptional bar
gains: 80 acres 7 ml. from Ord,
40 cultivated, balance grass land,
$1200,00; 320 acres 3 ml. from
town, 170 cultivated. 'balance
pasture, $8,000; 160 acres 1 ml.
from town, 125 cultivated, most
of whloh can be irrigated, bal
ance pasture, $6400; 763 acres
combination stock farm and
ranch $14,000, this is an out
standing offering. Have several
other choice offerings well
worthy of purchase. Only small
cash payment required, easy
terms up to 10 years on balance
5'10 interest. H. D. VanDecar.

29-3t

l<'OR SAL:E-Leghorn hens, molted
and culled, $1.00 each. Wm.
Jacobitz, Ora, Ht. 1. 30-11

l<'OI-t SALJo}-'ColeIlIan raJilant heat-
er.Leo Johnson. 30-2t

l<'OR SALE-Retort Oak, cost $85,
used 4 rears, ,take $10.00. Hard
coal burner, a-1 condition,
$10.00. Good 6-hole range, $10.00.
Am pricing these cheap ,0 sell.
A. W. Pierce, Ord. 30-lt

l<'R:EE GLIDEHS-We still have a
good supply of the Quaker Oats
monoplane gliders" which actual
ly fly. Bring 2 labels frOI11 large
Quaker Oats box;es or " labels
from small boxes and get a
glider free at this office, The
Ord, Quiz. 30-lt

I Miscellaneous

Rentals

Wanted

Livestock'

Lost and Found

WANTElJ TO DUY-Some shoats;
also good horses.' Henry ~weke,

3-tt
HIDES WANTBD-Hl'ghest prices

paid for hides. Noll 600d CO.
(4-tt

WAiNTED TO RENT--A three
roo111 apartment with bath or
furnished small house. Ge-orge
Reynolds. c-o Golden Rule store.

29-2t

}'OR RBNT-7-room house. In-Ir------------__
quire of Keith Lewis. 29-2t

MODEn.~ 6-roOlU home for rent.
Hastings & Ollis. 30-21

}'AHM }'OR RB:-lT----cal.l at Mls~I
Sarah McLain·s. 30-2t

}'OR REiNT - Ho"se reasonable.
Phone 116 in Burwell. Ralph
IMcCllmans. 30-2t

}'OR RENT-l."\ewly I}apered, un-
furnished: front room. S. Mc-
Cormick, 1315 N St. 30-2t

FOR Rl<JNT-Two rooms. Sarah
McLain. lS-tl

l<'OR RE:-lT-JThe Edwin Clements
residence. See Dr. DIesslng.

29-2t---,----------
FUR RB~T-6,roolll modern home,

e'ther furnished, or unfurnished.
l<'rank Johnson. 29-tf

l<'OR RE/:-lT-Several farms fo~
rent, 1938 leases can be made
any time now. H. D. VanDecar.

28-3t

LOST-Heavy loi chain between
my place" and' Roy Hansen's
~'inder please notify or re-turn to
me. Ernest st~~art. 3'0-lt

F'On' SALE-Some good young
horses anu alfalfa, anu prairie
hay. Also 1929 Chevrolet truck.
Hoy Hansen. ,t,: 30-2t

F'Olt SALE-Chester Wllite male
hogs, some new breeding. ,\l-!
fred Christensen, North LOUD.

30-2t
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Used
Trading
Stock
100 used tires and tubes
5 used radios, 110 and

32 volt
5 used Delco plants
Used electric refrigera-

tor
25 used guns
10 used cars and trucks
150 oak posts
Good work team
4-wheel trailer
Parlor furnace
Washing machine
Kitchen range
Sink

AUBLE
iMO!PRS

. \

Colored Cartoon

Conwdy ~.~one Bend
. er Parade

Sunday, Monday

October 24, 25

-'fry a Quiz Wal.t Ad.
get resUltll. t

Ord Markets,
Eggs-on graded basis

Specla Is 22c
l<'irsts , ..• 18c
Si:conds .............••..... 15cCream 35c

No, 1 heavy hens, oyer 41h Ibs._16c
4% Ibs. and unqer 13c
Leghorn .hens 13c
Old cox ••.. , .• '•...........••. 6c
Heavy springs, 3 lbs, and over __17C
Under 3 Ibs. 14c

These are current prices, sub
Ject to dally market changes.

Presented by Warn'er Iiros.·'A First National
Picture Directed by Lloyd Bacon ~ Sefte&' Mil'
by L."rence Rile,. e.rI BIllJl'I'ia and Lillie IIllp"ud
Prg .... Sto~,,'" Mat'ute' le• .01:1 Celie a.let

• ~! - .

MARION DAVIEt~
ROBERT '

MONTGOMERYa3A~

ALICE FAYE
RITZ Brothers
Don AMECHE
th.oI.. WINNINGER

: LOUISE HOVICK
,RUBINOFF :~:,~

JONY3~ARTfN

Thursday, Friday ahd Saturday
October 28, 29 and 39
DOUBLE FEATUIH~

,. ~

F_OOTBALL'S BIGGESTTHRILLSI '11] AWil' Baby'
. '&':Ultd1tl'SI" "~Il GYen~; }'arrell.... '..E··;···;"';';·'·'·'·~.·.·'·'·;>r:·:·T~v· and Barton MaeI.ane "

I··O.E"S,:,:,=» . '
,>-, ,-";;';'ij,0iii Mickey Mouse

.. ' YAN HEFLIN
,MARIAN MARStf Comedy

Tuesday and
Wednesday

October 26, 27

Crime Doesnt Pay

In next Saturday's Sale:
150 CATTLE, INCLUDING:

5 good milk cows consIgned by one man.
•

1 Hostein, just fresh giving 4 gallons to a
milking. ,

3 Durham and 1 Holstein that have been
giving milk this summer.

4 yearling heifers.

15 head of cornfed steers ~nd l1e'U'ers that
were on a full feed of ear ~orn for the last 45
days,,\ .

15 stock cows.' , 'I, I

'IS .' ,(:1,1 \
Balance will be yearling steers, li~ht weight

cattle, canner cows and bulls,' '1',: \' ,(:'1;
, • ~ \ \ I.>. "." \ '.' ~., \

15 light weight calves,' .I' : .. '. '. J .
. , '.' ., .. I . I ~.

75 HOGS - 2 H;PR~E~,
,.,-

,$jIHtf:l:i'!i$II~.·.··
$4~A.~.~.4Jfi4·!li4.!ij .." ~ _4!1i:4'_9i 4Jfi

at the Sale Ring in Ord

OCTOBER 23rd
Sale Starts at 1:'0'0 O'·clock
The pig market was lower last week due to

the nice rain keeping many of the buyers at
home, and the general hog market. However
at present price of feeds they are stlll bringing
good money. The cattle m<;trk,et was active, all
classes sellmg well. We have a vety good out
let for steers of all weights and light replace
ment cattle from 250 pounds up, of good qual
ity.

. ...
fRAMK M,~'tUGH •PATSY

Comedy - Give Till It fl~~U~~~!,M~~~J~~
. Hurts

COllsipn your stock to the Or~LivestockMarket.

Phoiles: Office 602J Res. 602'iV C. S. ~llfdiCk 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins' C. D" Cummins

~ ,

!Ii' Y ~ ,.')fi T ~,." ~ .. !Ii." !Ii 'f" Yi ,..J.fi\ 'f"<.11{ '" !Ii

ORD LIVESTOCK
M~~~R~K~E.T

Egg Mash Pellets
J::~g Jlash SU!lplelllehf, eon
tams no grain, its made to
blll<Ulce home grains, '\lll
help IOU to get high rgg pro
duct/un at the lowest pos
sIble cost. RO TA Caps for
roundn orms and taIHmorlUs,
"Ill IIOt stop egg production.
All ponltrI supplies and re
melUes. See uS for eulling
Jour flocks.

Phone 168J

Goff·s Hatchery

. .~ ". ": " . ".','.\ \ .... ~.. ;

Thursday, Friday and S~turday
October 21, 22 and 23
DOUBLE FEATURE

", .', '\

"~s SWE.ET ANP VERY SUYI"W ind :..~SPEC'AlLY9N BRAINSt

J II
ammer

"

with George O'Brien

9ipg Comedy____'
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Ord Incorporated A 113~ks and Stati~:;y: ;10;:~~1<'OR SALE-Five head of Holstein!~~~~~~~~~~
V

'II Officers Salary , 400.00 heifer calves. P. E. Pocock. i
I age July 23, 18811Printing ... : .. ,........... 75.00 30-2t

Along with the celebration of l<:uel and llghts............ 25.00
Ord Day Monday evening perhaps E~ecllons . , , . . . . . . . . .. 3il.OO
the most important questiOn re- Total , .' , $630.00
ferred to the time the name was Th~s ends the Offl\lal r~cords o,f
first used in connection w\th the the first year of Ord s cal eel' as.. a
town, or village, as it was at first. vil la ge .. It shows. t~e small 'beglnrThe name was no doub used to nmg from which gre,w the city o.
designate the place in the middle Ord. It .also shows that the ea:lY
seventies b t there was I-Iday Ord ites had to contend WIth

, U no mun the same troubles we do today, as
clpal organization, the Ipeop.le ~e- shown by the ordinances govern
ing under county crganisatlon in dogs peddlers Ilquor and pool
much the .same as El)!'ria was be- iba11s B'ut the n;odern problems
fore they Incorporated not so long IOf se'wers, telephones, electrlc fi.e.'t
ago.. . vice and auto ·s.p·~eds did' not

Ord was Incorporated asa VII- trouble them. Poaslbly they were
lage June 23, 1881, according to better off than we .are today.
the written records in the city' ,_#
clerk's offlr:e. No doubt there was }'reil ~jlrJ'er sate.
an election held for that purpose, Next week we will have a full
but the election does not appear list of the F'red Meyer offering.
in the minute book, as the book His bills are out· his offering is a
was started with the incorporation Ilarge one with' plenty of extra
of the village. At that election no I good milk cows and a world of
doubt the trustees, clerk and other farm merchandise that
treasurer were duly elected, for we should sell high. Watch the Quiz

Ifind them holding office at the next week for his offering.

I
first recorded meeting of the trus-
tees. Doeks! Dueks! Durks!

The first meeting of trustees Tuesday morning Adam Dubas,
was held at Westover's Law Office D. E. Troyer, and Charles Le~as
in the village of Ord" July 6, 1881. tel' made up a duck hunting three
Trustees present were H. G. Ro- some which r.etur,i)-.ed to Ord after
gel'S, D, C. White, H. W. Nelson, an hour's shooting with a total of
and S. S. Haskell. Milford (inl-113 ducks. Although teal are quite
ttals not given) was absent. H. plentiful this season, a generous
G. Rogers was 'Chosen chairman, share, of the ducks shot Tuesday
and uPOn motlon Herman Westover morulng were large mallards.
was duly appointed village clerk, •
and W. E. Freeman treasurer of Coat.s Sale Was a }'IOII.
said village. The meeting then ad- The Ernest Coats sale was not
[o urucd to meet July 25. a success, not Ir qm lack of a crowd,

The July 25 meeting was ad- for there was a Iarge crowd from
[our ned until Oct. 6, at which time outside the county, but they came
E. M. Coffin was appointed attor- expecting to steal a lot 01 the best
ney for Or d, 13y mot len the read- purebred stock in the world be
ing of ordlaiances at tb ree sepa- cause of the drouth in this coun
rate meetings was dispensed with ty. Only a small part of the of

fering was sold and the pr lces
and the reading all done at one were so te rrtble tha] Mr. Coats
meeting. Nov. 10 was the first "-
meeting at which ordinances were called the sale off. The sale was

not well patronized by Valley
passed. At that meeting five were county people because they knew
past as Iol low s : of the high prices the Coats stock

An ordinance to provide for brought in former saleo and felt
stated meetings of the board; An that they could not puy that kind
ordinance to pre vent the escape of prIces ,.nd never dreamed of its
and spreading of fire in the village going for lower prices than for-
of Ord; An ordinance to provide merly. I

for the licensing of hawkers and ------------
peddlers; An ordinance to provide
for the license of dog s and an or
dinance to provide for. the licens
ing of sellers of liquors.

Dec. 1 the clerk was instructed .0
purchase the necessary books, sta
tionery and a seal at the expense
of the village of Ord, Jan. 5, 1882,
an ordinance was passed to r€,gil-!
late the use of and to license bll- I
ia rd, pool and bagatelle tables In
the village o{ Ord. There was nl)
quorum FebI'. 2, but ~ar<:h 2 13. C.
White was chosen chainllan.

March 15 Milford was <:hairman
pro ten1. The clerk was instructed
to give notice of a village election
Aprll 4, 1882. Z. H. Fales, S. S.
Haskell and G. T. Winters were
chosen as judges of election, an1
J. E. Axtel and, D. J. Marlz clerks
of election. They also passed an
ordinance to provide for the offitce
of village marshal &nd defi~e his
duties ,and powers. Burney \Veare
was chosen first marshel. It was
voted to have the ordinances
printed in. the valley County Jour
nal. (Ca,pron ap.d Wolfe, Print
ers).

'Mar<:h20 lln ordinance was
They Ipassed to provide .for the manner

of holding special elections and_-----_---' -=- the holding of same. The salary
of the tre-asurer, clerk and attor
ney was also provided for by or
~linance. ~larch 31 the a,ppolnt
ment of judges and clerks or el~c·

,lion as given above was confirmed.
I April 6 the results of the elec
tion April 4 were given as follows:
truste-es. 'B .C. White, H. A. Walk
er, H. W. 'Nelson, J. D. Glllesplt!
and :S. ,So Haskell; clerk, Herman

! Westoyer; treasurer, H. G. Ho
Igel's; attorney, E. 'M. Coffin. Th~
first bills were allQlwed at thIs

II meeting, being Herman W€-Stover's
. salary for 9 months, $56.50, and
E. M. Coffin's salary ,for 6 mQnths,

: $37.50. At the same meeting a pe
~ tition asking for the repeal of the
'liquor ordinance was tabled,
I April 20 the treasurer's bond
I was fixed at $1000.00' and that of
the clerk, attorney and marshal at
$200,00 each. June S an ordinance
permitting druggists tQ sell llquor
for medical, mechanical anu ch"m
tcal purposes was passed. and the
following estimate of expenses for
the ensu!'ng year was pre-sented for
the board's approval.

I':

, .
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S6x~O

Crib Blanl{cts

47c

Men's Fleeced

Sweaters

79c

Work Shoes

$1.98
All lcatlJcr uPllcrs

soles.

Close Outs

Tea Aprons
lIuy SCleral ~ow,9c
It's your I a s t
chance, each _

Men's

25 ~'o WOOL DOUBLE

BLANKETS
$269

WHITE SHEET

BLANKETS
79c

Men's Super

IIBIG MACII

PART WOOL

Double Blankets
$237

Men's 13 oz.

llo) s' Super

LITTLE MACS
Blue or striped , , • "ere 89c
:\OWI

PAy'sDAYS $1 29
Gnlon made ••• formerly sold for $l.1j!NOW PR.

OXHIDES
As tou~h as their name ••• formerly
'i9c. .NOW 1------------------ PU.
~_~~_~ ~~~~~~_~~_h_~~~~----~'"

S-oz. sanforlzed shrunk, high or low
back-blue or striped- also jackets.
Formerly $1.10. ~OW PR.

NEW LOWER PRICES

OVERALLS
98c

HUSKING
MITTS

·1.39 doz.

Jumbo size 72x84. What a blanket!
What a value! Hurry and get yours!

Size 70x99, a special purchase for
"Penney Days."

~"""""##""""""""###'###I""###'##"~,

lloys'

OXHIDES
Blue or strlped ••• Were ~9c •••
~OW I PU.

.....

Size 70x80 sateen bound. Pastel
shades, an outstanding blanket val
ue.

Terry

Face Towels

3 for 10c
_l good" elgllt terr) to

'HI. 'IlJe)'U be a sell out
at tlJIs IIrke!

\fa l ues INWARM
'~~';:. '. ',WINTER BEDDIN<a!
j"'j • . ' ~

yd.

Pure Silk

Children's cotton ribbed
fall hose dark tan shade.
A real saving.

10c
Hose

Satin Slips
$1.00

Beautiful satin slips, a
feature value!

'-'111I1111111111111111 II 1111111111111111111111'

eM

-

STARTS THURSDAy____

PLAIN AND NOVELTY

RAYON

Si.1 k Hosiery
39c

MEN'S FUSED COLLAR

DRESS SHIRTS
SSCeaeh

111111111111I1111111111111I1II1I1II1II1II111h.

Children's
Cotton

FAST COLOR

'Wash' Frocks
3·7c

36 INCH BLEACHED

MUSLIN

.
. t~' )~ ':'_f

This.. is your opportunity . . . Take advantage of our Penney Days Bargains!

PENNEY DAYS FEATUREI

Remnant lengths of fine bleached mus- 6ft d
lin. A real buy.. .. y .
~-------------~-------~

Full Eashionedl Perfect Quality!

Men's white broadcloth shirt,
bought especially for Penney
Days.

36 INCH FANCY

Out!~§Yar~e~~I~nels
10Cyd.

Short lengths, twills and, satins,1 5
plain colors, a Penney Days spe- C
clal. .

Smart new styles made of Avenue
prints. You'll want several of
these.

Semi-Annual Penney Days .. the event that's
the talk of the town, just twice a year . . . is
back again! Sensational Savings-don t delay--.

Values like these are "once in a lifetime",

I

A bargain hi£1 New fall shades-
Pure silk chiffon.

MEN'S SUPER MOLESKIN

COATS
$6.90

BOY'S STURDY LEATHERE'IT

COA1
3S·

$2.98
t

Women's
Tuck Stitch

Pajamas
91e

Men's 16 inch III 'fop

BOOTS

Men's Covert

ltetan Leather Gpllers
Composltlon Soles

SZ.91

Part Linen

Men's Flannel

'Men's Part Wool

Sheeplined for
warluth!

PANTS
Sanforized Shrunk

98cpr.

SOCKS
2for25c

1.0c

Mcu's Dress

SOCKS

Toweling
5yds. 39c'

Night Shirts

91c

Novelty Patterns

MISSES ALL WOOL

Sport Jackets
Sizes 14 to 20. Smart- $4 98'
warm! Colorful, For every
kind of outdoor sport. •

Good looking, warm
and serviceable.

"'----~~-~~~~--~~----------~.;----~~

Heavy Nap Out

Gloves
15cpr.-

Yes, it's great to be post
ed on all the latest news
-to be included in all the
"gang's" good times.

And the thanks all go to
that friendly instrument,
the telephone. The cost
is. slight-the returns
GREAT.

co

-Marg.aret Lewis is down from
Burwell and is spending a few days
visiting her sister Mrs. John Lem
mond and husband.

-'The Gould F'Iaggs went to Lin
coln Saturday to spend Saturday
and ,Sunday visiting her people, the.
Dr. Hostetter family at Douglas.

-'Truman !<'reeland was the
first of the old: set tlers to show up
for Ord Day, coming down from
Burwell on the morning bus.

-Roy Bailey, who Is f~rst vice
president of the Water Conserva
tion Congress, is going to Alma
FrIday to attend a meeting of that
body.

-The ladies of the Christian
church held a rummage sale and
sold doughnuts in the Hawkins
building Saturday, and made a nice
SUm for the church. They were
very well pleased with results.

-Mrs. ArIas Thompson with
Jack Janssen as chauffeur, went
down to Grand Island Frid~y to
bring Miss Myrtle :'dllligan up to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Milligan. She returned to
her school work Sunday. .

-Mrs. Winifred L. Bailey, who
was' in Or d visiting the Gould
F'lag gs, and also visiting friends !In
13urwell, has been visiting with
friends in California for the past
month, and Is now permanently
located at HosslYn Hotel, Los An
geles.

-·Clyde Baker went to North
Loup Thursday to be on hand to
write drivers' llcenses for those
who took the physical examination
under Examiner A. \V, Pierce and
assistant, Tom (Duck) \VlIliams.1
A representative of the treasurer's I
office will be at Korth Loup and
Arcadia on the same days that the
examiner Is there during Octo·ber.

-The Quiz acknowledges a let
ter of appreclation from the Amer
lean Legion Auxiliary for the pub
licity given their Poppy Day ac
tivit ies last spring. The auxiliary I
was gtven the prize for the best
P9P'PY day PUbllC,ity in the state at II

the department conventlon at
Scottsbluff recently.

-Sargent Leader.-Charles Dlr
aly of Ord came to Comstock to
take charge of the Independent
Produce company's station recent
ly purchased from George Stone
by l<'rank C. Baker of 13unvell. Mr.
Bia'ly has a family consisting of a
wife and two small children,
Yvonne Margaret and Rebert
Char les., They have moved Into
the house one block north of the
Koupal and Barstow Lumber of
[\ce.

-A synodical meeting of the
Presbyterlan churches was held at
Grand Island Thursday. Mrs. Gould
Flagg and ~Irs. S. A. Woodruff, [r.,
each took a carload of ladies to
the meeting. Those who went were
Mrs. John L. Andersen, Mrs. M.
Blemond, Mrs. D. C. Williamson,
Mrs. Will Ollis, Mrs. James Ollis
and Mrs. C. C. Dale. Mrs. Charles
Goodhand had charge of the devo
tional services for all three days,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
and so went down Wednesday mor
ning and remained through the en
tire meeting.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Ma
son enjoyed a visit from a bro
th er-In-Iaw and wiie, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Watson of Waterloo, Ia., who
came Sunday morning and left
Monday morning. They brought
Some relatives that had been visit
ing them back to Armour, S. D.,
and then drove up to see the Ma
sons. Herbert says that they re
cently had electric lights insta-lled.
not caring to take any chances
with kerosene lamps through the
winter.

250 HoonlS with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant
When ill 0111aha

-Mrs. LeHoy Anderson was
down from Burwell Thursday.
-~Irs. E. C. Weller came down

with her husband from Atkinson
Wednesday and visited with Mrs.
Bess petty while her husband was
crying the big Coats Jersey sale.

-'Mrs. Robert Nay is spending
this week visiting at the home of
her son George in the country.
Later she expects to go to Call-
fornia to spend, the winter .

-Mrs. Glen (Happy) Holloway
left Tuesday morning to visit her
folks, the, Negleys, in parkdale,
Ore. She accompanied a relative,
James WhlliJlg.
~Mrs. Martha Gorny was well

satisfied with her sale and wishes
to thank her man" friends and
neighbors for helping her prepare
for it.

-Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and
son warne were down from Bur
well !<'riday evening for dipner at
the Gould, ~lagg home. Later they
all attended the Ord-13urwell game.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
and her father, G. E. Emery drove
up to Atkinson Sunday and, spent
the day visiting ,with the E. C.
\Vellers. ,

_ Seth Mason was bitten on the
hand bv a black widow spider one
day the past week. He was sick
for, a day or two, and the place
p~lil'led him greatly, but he is all
right now.

-Howard Huff took Mrs. Huff
to Grand Island !<'rlu(ly afternoon.
Mrs. Huff left from that place by
train to spend a month in Chicago
with her sister, Dessie Paulsen, a
registered nurse in a hospital
there. '

-Miss Huth M!lfuro came uP
from Omaha' over the week end to
viliit her mother, Mrs. James Mil
ford. Saturday she brought her
mother down town, it being the
first time she had been down town
since she broke her arm. The
ann is still in a sling, but is not
giving her much trouble.

-Edmun<1 Gorny returned last
Thursday to his duties at Camp
Doran. Edmund is the company's
blacksmith now and likes the
work fine. His mother, Mrs. Mar
tha Gorny, and Mrs. J. Osadowskl
and Joe proskocil, jr., took him to
Broken tsow to take a train to
Camp Doran at custer, S. D.

--,-While C. J. Mortenesn and
Ralph Misko are In noston, Mass..
attending a convention of the
American Bankers association,
Mrs. Mortensen spent some time
In Ida Grove, Ia., w~~h her frlen·d"
Mrs. E. W. Stipp, the former Mrs.
Ella Weekes of Ord.

-Last Wednesday Mrs. E. C.
Leggett returned from Omaha
where she had a major operation
a couple of weeks previously. 6he
was accompanied to Ord by her
mother, ~Irs. H. J. Ellis, of Alli
ance. 'Thursday Mr. Ellis drove to
Ord and the next day he and Mrs.
Ellis left for their horne, p,lanning
to visit another daughter, Mrs. C.
W. \Vilcox, In Ansley en route.

-Writing the Qul2i and Inclos
ing $5.00 to a,pply on her subscrip
Uon, Jessie Ferguson of Washing
ton, D. C. states that she st~1
wants to take the Qul2i. There are
'many new names that are not
familiar to her, but there are still
a number of the old ones WhOIU
she recalls, and the paper keeps
her acquainted with them. She
just returned from a six weeks
trIo through the west. and can
not understand why anyone would
want to go abroad when there are
so many lovely places here in
America.

-Lieut. and Mrs. velmer McGin
nis and chlldren Wayne and Sonia
arrived in Ord Thursday for a two
weeks' visit with his parents.• Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. M~Ginnis. They
carne here from :Camp perry, Ohio,
vacationing along the way, and
wjl l leave on the 27th for New
York. Velmer is an army veter
inarian. with '-he rank of first
lieutenant. Present orders cal1
for a move to panama in March.

-J,<'rom Dr. C. W. Weekes, who
has been suffering with sleeping
sickness in a hospital at Nebl'aska
City, comes word that he was suf
fic(ently recovered last week to
leave the hospital, though sUI1
very weak. Dr. Weekes has gone
to the home of his daughter, ~Irs.

Robert Oliver. at Onawa, Ia., to
spend several days.

-Writing from st, John, N. D.,
\Villiam Stanton sends his renew
al for the ""iz and states that
Korth Dakota, with the excel?t!on
of the extreme west part, was
b'essr d with a fine crop this year.

.He is sorry to hear that Valley
county Is again in the drouth area.
The crop there consists of snialt
grain of all kinds and also a good
potato crop. In placcs they are
raising corn, and some report from
50 to 70 bushels per acne, which ;\~

not ba d for coni anvwhe re. They
were also fav orr d wth a wen "er
ful wild fruit crop. They ha1 10V
of rain all summer and it is still
raining. A few days. ago when th>
radio reported a tem pe ratu re .If

ss at Lincoln, it was snowing to
beat heck up there.
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BY SPECIAL

CQRHESPONDENT

Nor are these matters settled
simply by reference to dictator
ships in Europe. There are
times when even the govern
ment of a democracy may de
mand of the individual what he
cannot conscientiously do. The
individual ought not hastily to
set his judgment against the
judgment of society.

Cardinal Newman took the
view that "private judgment,
where it is not a duty, I~ a sin."
That was an extx'tme view, but
there is some truth in it. The
individual must not be a slavish
yes-man. But when he stands
upon his independency and up
on his rights of conscience, he
ought to be very sure that he is
standing on solid ground, that
he Is, in fact. reasonable and
conscientious, and not just a
crank or cantankerous person.

• • •
1'HE balanc~ of this lesson of

fers no-, difficulty, or need of
qualification.

To speak evil of no man should
not mean that we are not to de
nounce the evil courses of men
where they are evil, and where
good is to come through the de
nunciation. But even toward
sin and sinners we ought to show
the attitude of graciousness and
love. We cannot go too far in
avoiding contentiousness and in
cultivating gentleness.

When Christ comes into a
man's life, old things pass away,
and all things become new. His
outlook is one of love toward his
fellow man, and his purpose Is to
be righteous in all his words,
acts, and relationships.

Equally wise Is the advice to
shun foolish questionings and
contentions. A great Scottish
chureh leader Once said that the
great need of our age Is good
conll·oversy. Controversy has its
place. It is a means of estab
lishing better mutual under
standings and larger conceptions
of truth where men puque it in
the right spirit; but COi1troversy
defeats its purpose where it Is
blind and bigoted and conten
tious.

The peaceful quest of truth
represents far more truly the
part of the Christian.

no satisfaction out of him. They
are now located in Gerber and
rented a furnished house for $12.50
per month. They report 4 Inches
of ra ifl. there since they arrived,
and crops are. all looking fine.
Everybody who wants to work
seems to be busy. They got a job
picking prunes, but the croll was
about harvested at the time he
wrote.

WASHINGTON
>:~..LETTER

Expect New Arguments Over Cotton
Grants When Congress Meets Again

BY SPECIAL CORRE~PONDENl

\VASHINGTON. - When Con- there Is considerable agitation to
gress convenes there wlll be have the rate lifted to 10 cents or

a. new tight between northern more•
and southern groups. "The nine cent figure f< "Jb-

Secretary of Agriculture Henry stantially below what we ~"uld
A. Wallace pointed out in his all like to see as the price of cot-
speech before cotton farmers at, ton," Wallace told the cotton
Memphis recently that the South farmers. But he went on to warn
co u I d not expect continuing against pegging the price of cot-
Treasury grants to subsidize cot- ton at such a high figure that It
ton. He hopes Congress will en- could not compete in export
art new processing taxes to raise markets. He warned of limiting
the necessary funds. cotton production to supply do-

Under the old AAA. processing mestic demand and retiring from
taxes financed the cotton pro- the world market, which would
gram for two and a halt years, up the price to 16 or 17 cents a
until the Supreme Court nullified pound, but would Invite serious
the tax and gave what had been competition from rayon.
collected back to the processors. The secretary's pro g ram
New processing taxes would find stresses moderate adjustment of
favor with the southern con- production to build up fertility ot
gr essmen but congressmen from the soll, laboratory research to
New England textile states will discover new ways to use cotton,
tighl agains! the-m as In highway construction: In-

This method of financing the creased production of home food
-otton program Is widely believed and feed crops: adjustment price
to be constitutional When the payments to cooperating farmers
Hoosac Mills case was brought so they may continue In the
before the Supreme Court in world market: stop loss loans to
1936. processing taxes were out- prevent price collapses from un-
tawed. not because they were In usually large crops: a referendum
themselves Illegal. but because of producers In an emergency, to
they were used to control pro- establish marketing quotas for
duction, a purpose declared to be the entire crop.
unconstitutional. Since that time • • •
a new precedent has been estab- N0 recommendation so far has
lished by the processing tax OIl been made by agriculture of- '
sugar. I tidal! as to what the levy on

• • • processing should be. The old.
rrHlS year's cotton crop, estl- tax averaged 4.02 cents a pound

mated at 17,500,000 bales, wlll or $20 a bale and raised a fund
be the second largest in history. of about S140.000.000 yearly,
From a high of 14 cents last win- In the last session of Congress,
ter, the price of cotton has Representative Marvin Jones,
dropped to eight cents a pound, chairman of the House of Agri-
lower than it has been since 1933 culture Committee, introduced a
when it sold for (lve cents. bill to create a cotton processing

Out of the $500.000.000 appro- tax of two cents a pound, which
priation for the new farm pro- is generally considered too low.
gram. some $130,000,000 will be The bill did not pass and may
spent to subsidize cotton, con- come up again next session. Oth
tingent upon new legislatlon and er legislation will be. offered to
farmer cooperation. Agriculture assess processors at a higher rate,
officials have settled on nine cents probably three or four cents a
a pound as a fair loan base,' but pound,

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for Oct. 24

Text: Titus 3:1-11.
• • •

l'HE letter from Paul to Titus
strikes as a very' vital les

son into the problems facing
'a large number of Christians

throughout the world tdoay.
Paul tells Titus to put his peo
ple in mind to be in subjection
to rulers and authorities, to be
obedient and to be "ready unto
every good work."

Suppose there is a conflict be
tween this subjection and obe
dience and the readiness unto
~very good work. In Germany
today leaders 01 the church are
in conflict with the government
because they believe that Hitler
Is demanding what the state has
no right to ask. In Italy there
is no' liberty of the individual
against the dictates of Musso
lini; but can one say that the
will 9f Mussolini Is the will of
God? Men are being put to
death in Russia because they are
unwilling to submit to the dic-
tates of Stalin. .

Stalin, Hitler. and Mussolinl
are "rulers." They represent
authority and they demand obe
dience. Does what Paul Is as
serting here demand that Chris
tians must, as a matter of right,
give obedience to such rulers,
or is there a higher law of right
alTecting a man's relation to
rulers and the state?. .. .

. FORTUNATELY, the New Tes-
taIm'nt itself answers these

questions, and reminds us that
Paul's injunctions to obey rulers
is to be taken subject to consid
erations of conscience and rea
son, There were times whep
these early Christians said, "We
ought to obey God rather than
men," when they chose to defy
the law or the decree of the
state, accepting imprisonment or
persecution rather than going
against their consciences.

Tqere ought to be no mistake
about this. EverJ'one who teaches
this lesson in a Christian church
ought to avoid very clearly the
altitude that has too orten been
taken of approving of rule and
authorty, regardless of its jus
tice and its right.

The Quest for Truth

filled, but which he says will be
a monster when it is full.

The trip was unevenHul until
they struck 13altle Mountain, t->e
vada. Crossing a big v\aduct over
the railroad tracks there a big
fruit truck crowded them UP on
the ralling by passing and cutting
in ahead, but luckIly they fell back
on the bridge Instead of going
over, with a damaged fender and
smashed h ub cap. They hurrfled
along and caught UP with the truck Due to an alarming infestatloI}
after a ten mile race, and got the of black widow spiders, School

Dist. 33 in Merrlcj{ county south
number, which they reported to an of l<'ullerton was closed for sever-
oHicer in Battle ~fountain. al days last week, while fumlga-

That night they stopped at a tlon was in progress. A large
tourist eamp and found the truck number of spiders were found in
there, but for some reason were the school house and other build.
unable to locate the driver, so got Ilngs.-F~l1erton Journ~l.

PIKERS ~LL.

DILLINGER'S A pn~.ER,
BRADYSAlD-

DILLINGER'S DEAD
BRADY'S DEAD.

ll.-..~~~~
the lead in paying th~ highest Ito It. But it Is gOQe never to re- on their claim for a year or two
wages In the automotive Industry. turn and we just have to turn to after the rive year tliue arlotted, In
Ford employees didn't need to jolQ somethlng else to take Its place. 1 order to get out of paying taxes,
the C. 1. O. to have good jobs. Ac- believe the World-Herald will do Iand they were under the Impres
cording to .best information, IUOSt that if you want a.n Omaha news-I slon the government protected
df them didn't want to join, but the paper. 1 believe in a few months, them in it.
Lewis organlzatlon keeps right on when yo.u have had time to ~et Remembering this Rev. H11l
pounding away. The l<'ords. have us e4 t? It, you will be fully satts- walked up to the County Altor
got money enough and If thelr em- fled wlt.h the change.. And 1 want Iney's oltice and asked him to look
ployces do not waut to go ahead to continue to send III your dally it UP and see if the homesteader
as they have In the past, drawing paper new and renewal subscrlp- .
the best wages paid workmen any- tlons. It won't cost rou any more, was not e~e~IPt from taxes u~tI1
where, the chances are that the 1 will guarantee that you will get he h~d pI oved up on his clajm.
automobile buying public will soon good and prompt servtce and I be- The County Attorney proceeded to
have to buy some other kind of lleve you are willing that 1 should look and found a statute that
car and many thousands of nien make the commission allowed. In seemed to bear this Idea out but a
will be out of jobs. The Fords are fact I think you would rather have footnote that contradIcted it. They
just independent enough to feel me send in your subsc rlpt lon s than then went to the cases and there
that they should be allowed to run to give them to a travelling .sales- I found a case that had gone to the
~heir own business. man. And I take subscriptions for I Supreme Court and, was ,Identical

- -0- all dally newspapers-and maga- to this one. The court decided
ztnea, that taxes were due when the five

I suppose, .as soon as Irma. Is H'ar period was up.
able to manipulate a typewriter, :,'. ' R '11 hw i h . t d t
"'S th! D'ff' t" III hav r-··········~·..·------... I ev. HI, fort Wit wen own aorne . m g . 1 el en. w ave. • the treasurer's office and paid hl1'
soin eth ln g different III the shape CARE OF tI 9
of a full account of her recent op- s~ar~ of the $~OA.I}O ta,xes, (~P-
elptio~l. So w~ have something t COUNTY BOARD I proxlmately) fOI his shale of SIX'
different to look forward to. No ! . teen dollars.
woman Is complete or completely Dl' Geor~e Gonea t --
happy until she has had a major •••••••• •• 4 (IIUd LnlJor.
operatlon and of course she is nev- i Y T l' III Vere Leonard was t~lling me of
€II' oolllplete after havigg it. One • re our. avs l~ ( Iwatching the foot baH boys' prac-
13urwell woman's club broke up Upon the selling of a httle piece tlC€ a week ago l<'riday in the rain
wIle:! all the ll1.ell~bers had opera- ?f land o.wned by Rober! Van Horn end. mud. Vere said the boys were
tions and all wanted to tell ;!bout It was dIscovered that III the year plastered from one end to the other
thd.r operations at once. An AI'- of 1878 the taxes h.ad not been palu like so many pigs 1'1 a wallow In
cacl'a WOIl'an went to the d_octor In as much as the.lllterest has been the summer. The would run and
anll wanted an operaLJon and after cut off froll~ delu,lquent taxes by sllde and slip and Ywhen the oppor-
giving her a cHeful exminatlon Ille the last legIslature, prior to last .
doc said she was perfeetly all right March, Hobert promptly went and tUUlty presented one would slap a
and there was nothing to opel'ate paid the small dab of taxes amount- big chunk of mud on th\) .bean of
for. She said to go ahead and op- ing to something like two dollar~ his, opp~nent. ..
erate anyhow, as all the other in order that his title might be SOI~letlllles a layman might dare
neighbor women had "had opera- cleared up. to thlllk this football Is overdone.
tlons and she dldn't hav:e anything His part of the original quarter It is strange tha.t the bOY8. co~ld
to talk ab'Out. Lots of women haH! was only twenty acres. Rev. Hi11 not ~o one day, \~hen the ~all,l \\ as
several operations. One Ord wo- owned fifty acres more of the samp, ~ounng. dow n, w'thout theIr wO!'k
man has had made what she calls quarter, so Robert told Rev. Hill out. Vere and I were wondering
her "Operatlon Stick" and every of it because the sallie delinquent who launder('d the boy's cloth('s.
time she has another operallon she taxes would be hanging on the fifty I have a boy friend who Is on the
cuts another notch in the stlck just also without doubt. Rev. lIl11 teDm and doing his part to die for
as the bad men used to file another forthwith proceeded to Ord to se0 a'ma mater. As a usual thing he
notch in the barrel of their six- 'lbout it and found his unpaId abo, ~·s allert and "rari.ng to go", at what
guns when they kllled another man, his part amounting to about five ever comes along. He is so worn
I {\o hope Irma don't get her oper- dollars. down now with football practice
ation story mixed l1P in her "Cooks Rev. lIlll was a little put out at that his folks can hardly get him
Col-Yum-Yum. this. When he bought this l~nd up il!l the morning. He drops in

--0- some twenty years ago he received a chair at any time and Is dead
Fifty to sixty yeal's a,go most an a'bstract with his land. Then he on his feet like a work horse after

AmericilI~ dinner taibles had as 1\ had two reputable lawyers eX"lll- the corn is laid by. We would
center pJec~, what was called a ine it. the .a:bstract and all costing think a man cruel that would work
castor. ThIS was a metal standard a tidy sum. and neither lawyer his son as hard as the grind that
nH?re or less fussy i? workman-llllPntioned the delinquent tax. Rev. this boy is having to go through
shIP, and equlpp.ed WIth salt and Hlll feels that if the abstractor every in"ening training to "die for
pepper bottles, VInegar cruet. ppp- -'a1 r€,ported it unpaid on the ab- alma mater."
per sauce bottle a~ld perhaps ~"t- stract the lawyers would have men- Dr. Brady says. that a young
tles for other C'ondllnents. I thlllk tloned it. l<'irst he was a mind to boy's heart has aU it can do to
the one my folks had co~tained a go see the abstractor but he could keep up with the ordinary demands
P111~t'U'd. dlB.h t,oo. -S-ometlllles the not for the lattel: was dead. He put upon it and that football is
metal dISC III wI1!:h the" various ''1il!;ht have gone to the man he too much and one of the curses of
bottles rested. whlfled on the cen- ~urchased the land of to pay the 0 I' edueat! 1 't
tl'al stem or standard. It wa3 t,x that should have. been paid u ona sy~ ems.
mud1 handier than the present years ago. He might even go to the '
style ?( havlllg separate d~sJ;1es la.wyers. but they. were dead too. The tragedl~~o~~'uning in and
scattered 'around over the dllllllg Hev. Hill ran over in his mind
1.3,1)'e, usually out o( reach of the what that tax would amount to on near Ord, it seems, continually,
person who wants them. We the quarter if th~ legislature had are only incidents olf the trans
could all re.ach the condiments in not dis00untpd the back interest. formation from a country town to
the castor III the center of the They would draw ten per cent in- a metropolis.
table. 1 would like to get one of terest and perhaps !lIore. It is said I like sueh deals as that recent
those old style castors and am that money will douole itself in scandal of 13lack and the Supreme
womlering if anyone who reads this ten years at ten per cent interest. Court. I am just gossip enough
has one that they would sell. It Compounded it will do even belter for that. There is only one thing
so write me. than that but let us use that as a I am sony of and that Is that the

-0- basis to figure. Xext year wlll be atfajr d:ld not last longe-r.
Th0ge of you who have bought sixty years that this tax would A "rehab," who was getting a

the Bee-Xews from me in the past haY" run unpaId. grant told me th€ other day that
and who are having the time filled 1878 $ 16.00 last winter his cows freshened and
'Jut I.by the World-Herald. and who. 1-1888 32.00 he went to the brass collar an,d
nerhaps, are no,t quite satisfied with 2-1898 ,...... 64,00 said he believed he could get along
the new paper, will get used to it, 3-1908 128.00 without it now. The boss repl!~1i,
leaf!! wllere to find the things you 4-1918 256.00 "Ah. You belter take it. There
want. and you will, I am sure, like 5-1928 ,.............. 512.0,0 are lots of fellows worse off than
it better than you did the 13ee- 6-1938 , 1024.00 you who are getting it. It you
Xe\\'s. It takes time to consolidate After procrastinating for a few don't need it pay it on your loan."
such a big combination as thosp minutes Rev. Hili d,educed that The money kept coming. I am
tWlJ ne\\'spapers were,' and ge't perhaps the abstracter purposely not telling w~ieh county this was
en~rything to running smoothly. did not mention these taxes un- In, Greeley, Valley or Custer.
In another GO days the job will be paid (or if he had it would have ~.~ _
pretty well done. Then the World- s,polle,d, the sale of the land. The T. SOlU';:\SE~ WIUTES.
Herald will have most of the flln- delinquent tax a~ainst the land Thorvald Sorensen, who wi-h
nies and most of the other features r-
that the Bee-Xews had. together was more than $7.00 an aCre. It Mrs. Sorensen left Ord sOllle three
with most of the regular World- might spoil the sale of most of the or four weeks ago by car for Cal
Herald features and it will be a land flu the country. Ifornia, writes from Ger1>er to tell
bigger and better paper than was Rev. Hill, being an old timer, re- of his trip west. They took seven
ever publlshed in t->ebraska and, ealled the ~ncldents or payin~ days to make the ~rip, after s·penu
no dOUGt, bigger and better than taxes by the homesteaders. He re- Ing a week visltlllg with friends
any other t->ebraska paper will be membered of his folks telling that at Minden, t->ebr. From Minden
in many years. Some of you re- until they proved uP on their land they went to Sutherland anld: spent
gret t,he pa·s~ing of the Bee-News.Ithey would not haye to pay any a night wi~hNels :\elsen and fam
I also regret It, because I had tak. taxes. Consequently many of the, l1y there. They also saw the big
en it for many years and was used lold timers defer~ed the proving up j reservoir, which was only partly

r-·--------·~--~~----~

L~:~£:_~~~::J
In order that there may be no

misunderstanding. I will state
again, as I have stated befor-e, that
this is my personal column, and it
does not necessarily voice the pol
Icy of the Quiz .. It is simply my
personal views on any subject that
I may wish to discuss.

-()-

I was personally opposed to the
proposed road patrol when it was
proposed a few years ago for two
reasons. One reason why I was
opposed to it was the added ex
pense; the other was the .added op
portunity to build a personal poll
tical machine for someone. I think
both objections are still good, but
the constantly increasing number
of road accidents seems to me to
make necessary something differ
ent than we han. It may be that
no advahtage will be taken of the
opportunity to build a political
machine. .

-0--
The roads of the state are all

going to be patrolled. The main
roads more of course, but no one,
driving down the road, even an
obscure side road, will know just
when he will meet a state patrol
man and he won·t know it till h~

meets him, when it will be too late
to escape a law violation. A local
officer who wants to hold onto his
job as long as he lives, wlll miss
seeing a hell of a lot of law ...iola
tions. He doesnt want to make
enemies of his voting publlc. The
patrolman In this part of the state
today may be and will be transfe~

red to another locality tomorrow.
No patrolman will be left on the
same territory for more than a few
weeks or months at the mOSt. He
will not have time to make any Ot
many too warrll friends. He will
be promptly and thoroughly in
vestigated if he is reported and he
will get fired if he Is not doing Ills
duty. When the loeal officer falls
to do his duty we cuss ab'Out it;
call him a pussyfooter, etc" but
there is no one to report him to
or to investlgate him and he goes
right all building his personal ma
chine.

I --o-
Il is g'Oing to be the duty of the

road patr·olmen to see that there
are no violations of the autollloblle
and driving laws. Of course there
will always be some violations j
there wllI always be some driving
cal'S who SIIOUld Hot be allowed to
do so. liut they will be weeded
out and slowed down; the oue light
and no tall light cars will be grad
ual'y picked up; the violator of all
dd,fng laws will either be caught
or he will mend his wa-)"s. So 1
alii hoping (ora lot of impl'ov8
ment iu road coudft!-ons. I have
really b~eIl afraid on the road and
eS'p.~crally !lave 1 been afraid at
night. TI1€re are all awful I.ot of
road hogs; drivel'S who pass on
curves or going up hills; driver~

wIlo drink too much beer or stron;;
er stufr wIlen they are going to
drive. I aliI believing that in>'ide
o( a year a lot of this kind o~ driv
ers wlll be without a license to
drive a car.

• -0-
I eave. been hiring men and wo

lIIen amI boys and girls to work for
''1(> for forty years and I have nent
yet found oue who NEVEH lnade an
error. I sometimes make them too.
If you think I have made a m's
take in handling your subscrip
tlon or other account, please tell
me about it at once. I want to
make it right as soon as possible.
Yes, and if you find some persoQ
who doesn't ever make errors bring
them around so I can hjre them.

-()- .

I am betting that the C. I. O. will
be the means of causing the thou
s".nds of l<'ord, employe'es to lose
their jobs. l<'ord has long taken

.sands, and remain until the last
possthle moment.

They sood leal'll where they are
safe, and we may expect to see
more birds taking the central route
from now on. This means that
more 'birds wlll stop along the
Loup and other places which are
not posted than have been stopping
of late years, and thus local hunt
ers wlll have more of an oppor
tunity to get game' when 'they go
after it. The public owes Mr. Wal
lace a vote of thanks f()l' his etIorts
in behalf of wild life.

POINTLESS PAItAGRAPH~.
The headlines say that France

has agreed to delay move in the
SpanIsh war. In the light of past
events, has she ever done anything
else?

Italy reports that the Ethloplans
are killing troops. Wonder who
started this thing in the first place,
Nobody ever heard of Italian troops
killing' Ethiopians, did they?

Jap official states that Japan
wants China. And we all thought
she was fighting to protect the
homeland from Chinese invasion.
If Japan wants China, she seems
to be getting plenty so far, more
than she likes. ,

The story is going the rounds
that some guy, possibly from the
Ord postoffice, has fig ured out a
plan to save the government a lot
of money. The Idea is to make the
die that makes the 6 cent stamps
reversible, so that they can be turn
ed upside down and used for 9
centers. This would save the cost
of the extra dies. It is an Idea,
anyway.

By the time this is read the guns
will be booming in the haunts of
the Chinese pheasant, and here il'j
hoping against hope that the hunt
ers get the value of the shens they
shoot. Reports have It that jihea
sants are scarcer than pheasant's
teeth in this county, and what most
of the hunters wlll get Is the trip.
But, bang away. The Chinese phea
sants don't mind. 'Like the rest at
the <chinese, they are getting used
to it.

SKlrp~BS
-..Iff'll tiluc(fii/I,,1t

. THE FIWEIUL GA~IE REFI:GE.
, Recently the ranch property of
D.!A. Wallace on the calamus some
16 lIllles north west of Burwell was
c!lauged into a game refuge for
migratory fowl. The publlc shou let
appreciate the effort on the PHt
of:Mr. \\1allace to help preserve our
wild life. In the tiille of wetter
years the wild fowl were able to
ta~e care of themsehes. as there
W.ls plenty of water all through
the sandhill country, an'd plenty of
hiding pl'aces.

But with the cOlUing of dry yearS
a problen~ has presented itself.
The drying up of the lakes made
concealment difficult, and the kll1
ing of the birds was an easy mat
tel'. As a result the number was
so depleted that hunters found
little to pay them for their hunting
trfps. Also the government found
th'lt the numQer of fowl was bein,l{
reduced to such an extent that it
.would be only a que~ti"n of time
until sOlUe. if not all the species
would be eliminated.

The postinl'; of refugps Is the so
lution hit upon by the government.
and it seems to be pnxlucing th ~

desired r('sults. For sOllie time
the ,birds themselves have realized
the haz~ rds of a trio through cell
tI'al ~ebraska and have steered a
-callrse either to the east or to the
west. Ih westerll ~6braska. espec:
1111y at Lake Minatare, the birds
tloek in early, assemble by thou-

;";
•i,
!
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r Speaking of hotel strikes, no
one knows the ups and uowns
of the hotel bu~iness better than
the elevator boy.\ ...
. And although that Canadian
farmer raised one weighing four

Ipounds, we're still the greatest
'<exponent of the Big Apple.

I • • •'They called it the nickel world
-series because some of the boys
Ielt like just that much after
making those errors.

• • •
A German scholar has decided

man has 15 senses insteod of
five, majdng the reC'Overy situa
tion nine times more acute in
certain nations.

MISUS~:\G A GOOD NAME.
. A group of young ladies from a
town nearly one hundred miles
Iroui Ord were here Thursday sell
ing dance tickets to an Armistice
Day dance that is to be' put on
there under the auspices of th~ lo
cal Amerlean Legion post. Each
ticket was good for attendance at
the dance, and bore a number, and
Oil the night of the dance a draw
ing Is to be held, at which the hold
'lie of the lucky number wins the
choice of several makes of popular
car. .

The whole Idea Is wrong in sev
eral ditIerent ways. In the first
place, the drawing is a lottery, and
contrary to law. The American
Legion Is pledged to uphold the
1a Yr. Secon{\, the sale of socalled
dance tickets Is merely a subter
fuge, the Idea being to play upon
man's gambling instinct. Third,
<out of the hundred or more tickets
'Sold in this section, not one will be
used to attend a dance a hundred
miles away, and the sellers know
it.

But the crowning offense is ex
pecting outsiders to pay for some
kind of a program the Leg ion Is
putling on a hundred miles away,
when each Legion post is having
all it can do to put across its OW!!
program. When the Ord Legion
nalres get out to sell the tickets
for'their OWIl dance they will find
their work handicapped, they will
lind people who bought dance tlck
etsIast week who will be opposed
to buying frOIll the home folks.

III so far as is possible, the Ord
American Lt'gioll and Ldies Auxil
iary stand on their own feet. And
when they ask assistance from the
publtc it is fortheoming, for the
public knows their attitude, and
admires them for it. The sponsor
ing' of Ord Day is an example. It
meant souie trouble and expense,
and the facing of ridicule if the
~ffort failed. But that chance had
to pe taken.

The world admrles any organiza
tioil, religious, social, fraternal or
potitical, that builds for itself a
solld foundation. and then slands
,lIP~>ll it. Ol'd is full of just such
organizations, whose molto Is,
"How Much Good Can \Ve Do," and
,nol: "How Much Can We Get.'
~That attitude makes this commun
.ity; 'a better and more satisfactory
lpl-l('e in which to liye and has gi\"
1'Cn :Ord an enviable reputation thru
,(Jut the state.

i

\



fealured allh.
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and other property to Table Hock,
where he will accept a positlpn In
a meat market there, He came to
Ord about a yea r ago and took
over tbe Mazac market.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

SIZE SACK OF OMAR FLOUR

If you plan to hold a sale any time this fall
or early winter, list it now on the Quiz Sale Cal
endar and thus reserve your date. There is no
charge for this service. And when you do it let
us tell ~ou about the low cost of sale buts when

you Insert your sale ad in this newspaper.

So far this year approximately 4 out of 5 of
the farm sales held in Valley county have been
advertised exclusively in The Quiz. Why? There

is a reason, The Quiz is now read
weekly by over

North Loup Valley's Greatest Advertising Medium

List Your Sale' Now!

Low Cost of Advertising
Our advertising rate is only 30e per column

inch, only a trifle over 1c per 100 of circulation.
Before you place your advertising find out the
rate per 100 of circutatlon that you would pay in
any other newspaper in this section. ,That's
what counts-the rate per 100 of circulation.

'The

ORD QUIZ

Planning to
Hold a

FARM
SALE?

• • , and into 'he specially"mode
knitted cover for your rolling pin.
Now aou!}h aoe,"', dick!

IF You Want to Reach the
Buyers Advertise in The Quiz

. No matter what J?art of Valley county you
live in, or if you live In the south edge of Gar
field county, the east edge of Custercounty, the
west edge of Greeley county or the north edge of
Sherman county, your sale has the best chance
of succeeding if you advertise in the Quiz. This
newspaper reaches more prospective buyers of
farm equipment and livestock than all other

newspapers in this area combined.

2,700 Subscribers or
Carrier Boy Purchasers

This is the largest circulation ever attained
by a newspaper in the North Loup valley. We
are printing over 2,700 copies of The QUIZ each
week, an increase of about 250 since last year,
and the number is growing by leaps and bounds,

(REGULAR RETAIL VALUE ••• $1.00)

ONLY

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN I

OMAR PASTRY SET

Marvelous new aid 10 more lender
pastryl You rub Aour into Ihe el<fro
heavy paslry canvas •••

• Many a woman has gladly paid $1.00 for this efficient
pastry set ... in retail stores. It's such a help in making tender
pastry!

And now Omar makes it possible (or }'ou to get the Identical
set for only 19c, with the purchase of any size sack of Omar
Flour.

When you bake with Omar Flour, you're following the exam
ple of hundreds of baking champions. For Omqr is the bread
flour so good it's won 809 cake prizes! '

See the Omar Pastry Set demonstrated. at the cooking
l school .•• and get yours-at your grocer's-today.

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores I
A Weekly l<'eature-The Ord Steam Laundry.

r----------------------]
LLOCALNEWS

---------------------

Mrs. Mamie M. Claflin was elect
ed corresponding secretary of the
slate W. C. T. U. at the convention
held at Kearney.

Buslness is on the increase at the Ord Steam Laundry. operated for
the past year or two by Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows. This home-owned
and operated business has a clalm on the patronage of every firm and
every 'person who has laundry work done, for it furnishes employment
for a number of people and does beautiful work. In the upper picture
Is seen Mrs. Burrows operating one of the big machines that wash
clothes while Mr. Burrows handles one of the rinsing operations. In
the lower photo a group of girls Is at work Ironing, mangling and sort
ing the clother, The Or d Steam Laundry calls for clothing and delivers
It when it Is laundered. Wby send your laundry work out of town
when it can ,be done so well at home.

-Tom Banks, Bur.well
eel', was looking after
matters in Ord Saturday.

-1"red Grunkemeyer, Garfield
county commissioner, was In Ord
attending the sale at the Ord Live
stock Market Saturday.

-Ed G. Lee, tarm conservation
committeeman from~orth Loup
towushlp, was In Ord on business
Saturday.

-Clarence M. Davis and E. L.
Vogeltanz were In Scotia looking
after business matters Thursday
evening.

--'Mr. and- Mrs. A. H. Partridge
were down from Burwell Saturday,
Mr. Partridge look~ng alter busi
ness matters, and his wife came
along for the trip. ,

--1Miss Margaret Petty came up
Over Sunday for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty
and family. She came up with Mr.
and Mrs. Stand~vell.

-'Judge Edward 1". Carter ot the
supreme court was in Ord for a
short time Thursday evening. He
was passing through and stopped
for a short call on some of hfJ! Ord
triends. His home 13 at Gering.

-'clark Bleach of near Burwell
was in Ord Satul'day. H~ is OM
of the men who are especially in
terested In the irrlgaUon project,
as the ditch cuts dlrcctly through
his land a couple ot miles south of
Burwell.

-Harry Marshall came recently
from Ft. Warren, near Cheyenne,
Wyo., where he. Is stationed and ~s

visiting Mrs, Marsha ll, his people
and other relatives and friends.
lIe will be here for some time, as
his furlough Is good until ;\,ov. 2.I ~~lrs. Mae Evans Keel, :\trs.

I Mollie Williams' sister, left on the
bus Tuesday mOl'lli/lg for ~elllaha,

;\'ebr" where she will visit her
niece, :'tIrs. Yes'la Sn)"uer for a few
days. She will then return to her
home near ;\'ashville, Tenn, She
thinks Ord is a fine little town
and may come back to visit again.

-George ;\'ay Is one of anum'
bel' of f'Hmers who bellt"'e that

! the final hatch ot grasshoppers
did more damage than any of those
hatchedb{'~ore, T:he fir"t crop
hit the small grain, cutting the

I
oats oft the stem before it rlpene,d,
so that m:ost of the grains were
lying on the ground, The second
<;rop came along in tlmeto hit the
corn crop, and where. they were
bad they even cut of! a large
numb~r of the. growing ears SO
that they fell off. 'l'he third crop
seemed to be more nuillerous than
e~ther of the. others, and has been
very active in cutHng the leaves
oft the late alfal!a and cutting off
the fall grain as fast as it comeS
up out of the ground. In fact,
several fllnners have had to sow I
their fall grain two or three. times
becaus~ It was killed out by the.
activity of the hoppers. i

News From The
Quiz Exchanges

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. ,LouP. City.. Lead~r - LaVerne
A. L. Coonrad, name not given. 1 homazln VISlt~d lll. Ord {rom
Mr. Ooonrad was working for John Thursday untttSuuday 111 the home
Work at that time. lof Mr. and Mrs. 'Alvln C;trlson.

L. C. Hamel moved to Ord and Scotl~ Reglster-s-Mr. 'and Mrs,
engaged in the pump and windmill Earl Lincoln and Bobble went. to
business. Ord 'Sunday where they were dill-

I
" ner guests at the home of Mr. and

H. E. Babcock came down fr?lll Mrs, Warren Lincoln.
Burwell w~el:e he had been to In- Howard County Herald~Senator
spcct the IHlgatlonproject there, T. T. Frost went to Ord Thur"d!l)
with which he was well pleased. where he was conferring with some

John Me,ese had an exceptionally of his constltuents in regard to le
fine exhibit ?f horses at the Val- gislative matters.-1"riends of Mrs.
ley county fall'. Estelle Green and son Dobbie wlll

learn that they have moved from
Ord and are now residing In Grand
Island.

Shennan County Times.-Alvin
Spells left Thursday on a hunting
trip to Oshkosh. He ls vlsltlug at

auction- the home of a brother.-Miss Rh.od~
business Bouma ret urued on Tuesday from

Ord where she had stayed with the
M. Bletuond children while their
parents went to Riochester, Minn.,
where they went through the clinlc,

The Phonograph.~Mrs. Frank
Mulligan and son Richard went to
Ord Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Mulligan, and to see the new
baby at the Mulligan home.c--Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Lewis and family
andE. 1". McIntyre motored to
Grand Island Tuesday evening,
where the men attended a meeting
at the ve-terans of Forelgn Wars.
Mrs. Lewis and the children spent
the evening with Mr. and Mrs.Eu
gene Chipps and' family.
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DRUG
tSTORE

Handy-llot

ELECTnIC HEATER
10-inch reflector 00,,1-

guaranteed. .119
Special each. • • • • •

ities for those who wanted to take • i Prochaska )Iarket Closes.
a chance. Time proved that he John Prochaska closed his meat
was right. , market in foruH'r Maz ac location

A teachers' reading circle PI:O- and has moved his houshold goods
gram was printed in the Quiz, and
among the teachers mentioned were I.-------------------------~ .:-_~----'-----------

G. R. Mann, Ora and Myrtle Rath
bun, Ruth Harris, Jessie 1"erguson,
Gertrude Noll, Florence Clement,
Nellie Ollis, Ora Turner, Annie
Rowbal, Alta B. Jones, Myrtle Ha
ther and Katie Frey. W. I. Haft
man was the local manager.

Harry Dye had his face badly
smshcd by the kick of a colt, but
it was believed he would live all
right. He did.

Fred J. Bell was running over
central !\e,braska advertising a
carnival and street fall' to be held
at Burwell.

Work on the First National bank
building was still delayed because
of a shortage of material from the
lluarrles.

It was apparent that there would
be a demand for corn huskers in
Valley county in excess of the ~v

allable supply.
Jake Martine fell through the

boards of a hay loft breaking his
ribs and bruising himself up con
siderably.

Miss Bessie 'Clements went to
San Diego, Calif., to spend the win
ter In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Stacy.

W. L. D. Auble and family, In
cluding his father, James Auble.
left for California, where they ex
pected to make their home for the
time being at least. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1". Colby took the
train for Boise, Ida., 'where they
planned to make their future home.I

Thirty years ago John Bremer
was chairman of the county board.
He Is again a member of the board.
History does repeat Itself. I

to Yellrs Ago Tills Week.
Miss Angle Jones had just com

pleted a long term of school at
Taylor, having taught the full
twelve months.

Among the men whose namss
were drawn for the jury list, the
following are still with us: W. W.
Lootbourrow, John Meese, Anton
Bartunek, Frank Tetschner (Bur
well), Sam Holmes, Fred Btrath
dee and V. H. Earnest. '

E. L. Gard had opened his jew
elry store In the Patty Drug store.

Charles Burrows was to open a
restaurant In the Weaver bulldlng
on the west side of the square.

SOc tube••••••••••••••••.• 2 (or 50c

Npeptol Tooth Paste
25c tube....••.. , .••..... , 2 {or 25c

Nyal }'ool Balm
SOc size........ ,: ........ 2 lor 50c

N)'al Cold Capsules
SOcLo~.••................ 2 (or 50c

N)'al Carbolic Coml)Qund Salle
25c box 2 (or 25c

Uectone Pile Ointment

SCIssons SET "iii
• , ,.;:I:t'i,,·

7-111ch gllt h a u d I e d ";'~~

Scissors with 3Vz-illch ~
EmbroiJery Scissors to 'I
match. ' 39
Both (or.. .. .... C

Nyal Throat Gargle .
SOc hotlIe..•...•.. I •••• , •• 2 Cf?r 50c

Nyal Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
Full pint•• : ••••••••••...• 2 lor 95c

NyaiYlltus Cough Syrup
Large 75c size••••••••••••• 2 (or 75c

Nyal Laxacold Tablets
25e box••••••••••••••••••• 2 Cor 25c

30 Years Ago Thls Week.
R. E. Micklewalt wrote from Al

berta, Ida., telling of the fine land
and crops there and the apportun-

20 Yt'ars Ago This Week.
Mira Valley was holding a lec

ture course, and the first entertain
ment of the season was to be Ev
erett Kemp.

An organizer named J. Thull
came over from Ansley and was
traveling over the county organiz
ing the ;\,on-Parti.,an league.

The bankers of VaIley counly
were pushing the sale \Jf govern
ment bends as a means at financ-
ing the war. .

W. J. Hather's hogs won a flock
of cups, championships and rib
bons at the national hog show held
in Omaha.

Phonographs were all the rage,
and Auble Bros., announced the
concert to be given at the Metho
dist church by Allee Verlet, an
Edison artist.

Earl G. Dorfner wrote home from
France, and LesQie R. Martz wrote
from camp at Blll ings, Mont., tell
ing of their experiences.

'The Babcock garage at North
Loup was advertising the Saxon
roadster for $395.00.

Harold Hoeppner went to Ro
chester, Mlnn., for examination and
a probable operat lon.

BeJ'ause he was leaving Ord, R.
L, S'taple was advertising his home
and numerous household articles
for sale.

There was plenty at corn to husk
and there was a shortage' of men
so an ad was runn lng in the Quiz
to have the men who wanted to
husk corn register with F. J. Vo
pat.

The National League For Wo
men's Service was, selling tickets
for the Ord lecture course which
consisted of the Ridgeway Musi
cians, C. H. Plattenburg, Plymouth
Bingerg, 'Irish Players and Alton
Packard.

Dr. Earl Wise had opened up a
dental office in North Loup, and
went down and returned each day
by train. .

W. T. McLain rented the Mlnnte'
Marks building for his undertaking
parlors, and MIss Marks was to
quit dressmaking in consequence,

The Quiz printed the delinquent
tax list, which occupied less than
two columns. This year It Is near
ly two pages.

NYAL NASAL DROPS
sSe size•••••••••• 2 (or 35c

2 Large 20c Hershey Candy Bars 25c

SADIUA TOILETUIES

. ,

NYAL HALIBUT LIVEn OIL CAPSULES

SORENSEN

Eau De 2 50
Cologne. ••• •• Cor C

l"ace l'owJcr•• 2 (or 50c

Clcansing 5
ColJ Crcam .. 2 (or Oc n+--l-.--.....

Finishing 5
Crcam .••••••. 2 (or Oc

Houge or 2 5
Lip Slick..... (or Oc

}o'acial 2 50
Freshcncr ••• , (or C

Dusling 2 5
1'0" Jcr. ••• • •• (or Oc

NYAL ASPIRIN TABS.
Bottle of 100•• ; •• 2 (or 50c

HONEY &HORElIOUND
Cough Syrup 2 (~r 50c

NYALGESIC
For pa~n. SOcsize 2 (or 50c

/'

NYSEPTOL Antiseptic
Full pint ........ 2 (or 50c

CIIOCOLAX Laxative
10c box .......... 2 (or 10c

NYAL ANTACID POWDEn
l"or sour stomach. SOcslze•••••••••••••••• 2 (or 50c

NYAL MINEnAL OIL l"ull Pint ....... 2 ~or 75c

NYAD FOUNT. SYRINGE 2 Quart •• 2 (or'$L25

PYLORA TOOTH POWD. SOC size .•.. 2 (or 50c

NYAL COUN RE~IOVER 2Se size 2 lor 25c

LILAC unu OIL SOC bottle 2 (or 50c

PAn SHAV. CUEA~I Large tube :,2 (or 50c
NY NAPS-SAN. PADS Box o( 12 2 (or 35c

lIOSPITAL 'COrrON Lb. neu 2 lor 60c

Box of so capsules 2 (or $100

\

i

c,------------·-----]When You And I
Were Young

Maj(~ie

-------------------
10 Years Ago This Week.

Some kind of a couvulstcn of na
ture occurred in the nIght. Wind
ows and stove lids were rattled and
chimneys in many houses in Ord
moved enough to crack the plaster
around them. It was never deter
mined whether it was a meteor or
a Iandslldo that caused the disturb
ance.

The Loup Valley editors were to
hold their meeting inOrd Oct. 28.
H. D. Leggett was state president
and Ole Buck, since deceased, was
state secretary. -

Harold Stewart was unconscious
for ten hours after being brushed
orr a runaway horse by the limb of
a tree. .

The funeral of Harvey F'rlend
was held from the Ord Methodist
church.

Albert McMlndes shipped out a
train load of horses and mules to
the market In Grand Island. There
Were 20 horses and 112 mules in

. the shipment.
, James Aagaard made a hit with
his singing at Lincoln. While there
he was Invited to sing at a number
of churches and social functions.

Dr. C. W. Weekes returned home
from taking special work In Chi
cago.

Bt, Paul defeated Or d on the Ord
gridiron by the score of 6 to O. A
long pass by Davis to Captain Ol
sen, who scored on the play:

Mrl!. Katherine Penas passed
away at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Frank Sevenker, at the age
of 87 years.

J. C. Rogers had a narrow es
cape from serious Ipjury when the
freight train struck the back end
of the car, shoving It Off the track.

Burwell defeated Sargent 7 to 6
on the Sargent field. Savage pass
ed to Thomas for the score, and
Bud Hoyt booted the extra. point.

The O. J. Miller Annex opened
in Burwell.

The new Roy Verley home was
about completed in Burwell.

A report came to Ord that a herd
of deer had been seen on a number
of ditIerent occasions In the sand
hills. They are still there.

\
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"ON MASTER DE LUXE
MODELS ONLY

i-uoxn 33

l'llO~E OJ

Giving protection agaInst
drafts, smoke, wind,hiold
clouding, and anurlng
each passenger IndivIdu
ally controlled venlilation.

Giving tho most effident
comblnatlan of power,
economy and depond
ability.

(WITH SAFETY GLASS
ALL AROUND)

larger Inleriou-Ilghter,'
brighter colors-and Unl.'
steel construction, makIng
each body a fortress of
safety,

Smooth-powtrful-petle
tlve • ; • the loft brabt

fOf' JD04tm traYtl , • .'
gIving maxlmll" ID~
prolectlo",

(WITH SHOCKPROOP
STEERINO)

So lafe-IO comfortabt.
-10 different • , i "tht

l

world'i fine" ride,"

Styf!ng at d1fhreat 01 It ..
beollflfv!, for tIIII blgg""
lookIng. be"tr-!oolda.
Iow-prked CQI'~

SO feet of the North One-half
of the West One-half of Divi
sion "W" In said Section Twen
tv-one.
Block Twelve, Hillside Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
Lots Three, 1<'our, Five and Six
lllock Elevcn, Hillside Addi·
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
Lots Eighteen and Ninete-en,
Block Seventeen, Woodbury's
Addition to the -City of Ord,
Valley Count y, Nebraska.
Lots One and Two, Block Sev-'
eutcen, Woodbury's Addition to
the City of OnI, yalley County,
Nebraska.
west One-balf of the West One
half of Block Thirty-two, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
That part of Block Six, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as follows :-Begin
'nlng at the Northeast corner
of sald Block, running thence
West to the right-of-way line
of the Union Pacific Rallroad
Company, thence in a South
easterly direction along said
right-of-way to the East line of
:Said nlock thence North to the
place of beginning, also known
as Division "A" of said Block
Six. That part of Block Sixteen,
Original Townsite of the City or
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as follows :-Begin
nlngs at the Northeast corner
of sald Block b"ixteen, thence
running West to the right-of
way of the Omaha and Repub
lican Valley H.ailroad Company,
thence In a Southeasterly di
rection along sald right-of
way to the East line of saId
Block, thence North to the
place of beginning, being a part
of Lots One and Two in said
Block Si,teen, also known as
Division "A" of said Block
Sixteen. .
'The East 43 feet of Lot Six and
all of Lots Seven and Eight in
Block Forty-slx of the Origin
al Towusite of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 18tb
day of October, 1937.

GWHGE S. ROUND,
Sh eriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
October 20-5t.

S'\C)i; Ll!~IlIEU & ~'O,\I. co.
.'.\IUIEllS GU.'I:\' & SUI'I'L\- ('0.

~eing a part of said Lot Seven,
in -Block Twenty-one and also
known as Divis-Ion "R" of said
Lot Seven, Block Twenty-one.

A tract of land described as
follows:-All that part of the
Southwest Quarter of Section
Twenty-one, in Township Xin e
teen Nortb , Range Fourteen
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Nebr
aska, described' as beginning
at a point 81'''feet 7 inches
'South of a point on the Xorth
line of said quarter section
241,7 feet East of the Xortheast
corner of Lot One in Block One
of HIllside Addition to the City
of Ord, Xebraska, according to
the recorded plat thereof, and
running thence South on a line
parallel with the East line of
said Lot One SO feet, thence
West 84 feet 10 Inches, thence
North on a line para.llet with
the East line of said Lot One
SO feet, thence East 84 feet 10
inches to the place of begin
ning, also b.nown as the South

,
Ord Auto Sales COo

Ord, Nebraska

o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of
November, 1937, at the West Front
Door of the County Court House In
the City of 01'd, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following
descrtbcd parcels of land situated
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-wit:-

Lots Two and 'Three, Block
Two, less raIlroad right-at-way,
Haskell's Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska,
Lot 1"orty, Block Seventeen,
Woodbury's Addition to the
City of Ord, Va lley County, Ne
braska.
A part of Lot Eight, Bleck
Twenty-nine, Original 'TOWll
site of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Xebraska, described as
'beginning at the S'outheast
corner of said Lot Eight and
running thence Nor th 43 feet,
thence West 62y:! feet, thence
South 43 feet, thence East 62%

. feet to the place at !,)eginning,
also known as Division "U" of
said Lot ~ight, Block Twenty
nine.
The following described real
estate :-Beginning at the south
west corner of Lot Seven,
Block 'I'wenty-one, Original
Townsite of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, an d
running thence Korth 44 feet,
thence East 51 feet, thence
South 44 feet, thence West 51
feet to the place of beginning,

Chevrolet coFdially invites you to visit your

nearest Chevrolet dealer and inspect the finest

motor car Chevrolet haa ev~r produced-the

new Chevrolet for 1938-the wr that is complete.
To see and drive this smart, dashing car is

to know you'll be ahead with a Chet'rolet •• , to,

own it ii to save money all ways • , • because,

again in 1938 as for 27 years, the Chevrolet

trade-mark is the sYliibol oj sat'in8s.
CHE'l.ROLET MOTOR DIVISION

Ceneral MulrJr, Sall" Corpuratian
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Cenerul },fu/w, Ins/allmen' I'lan-mur.rhly fll)"
Uk:lils '0 :lui' ,.·uur pur,c. A: Ceuc:rul !fvtQr, J 'alU4

THE CAR Of LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST, MOST

MODERN, MOST UP-YO-DATE MOYORING ADVANTAGES

OCTOBER 23rd
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

NEW 1938 CHEVROLET

Munn & Norman, AHorne)s.
NOTiCE 0,)<' SllEHU'}"S SHE.
Notice is' hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of S'ale issued by
the Clerk of the District Oourt of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Xebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
Ing wherein City of Ord, Nebraska,
a Municipal Corporation, is Plain
tiff and Norval O. White, et al,
are Defendants, Case Number 3911,
Docket 14, Page 192, I wJll at Two

on the highway near Asmara. The
only differen~e between these nat
ian workmen and the soldiers of
Mussolini is that they committed
their crime without orders from a
superlor officer and wilh the in
tent to appropriate the loot to their
own personal benefit. Whcn the
Italians went Int o Ethiopia lihE'Y
organized the murder of defense
less people on a scale of brutality
that astounded the civilized world
and they went into that country
for plunder.-Platte Valley, Trib_une

Corn to Cl1liiornla.
Gerald Ehernberger shipped 3

carloads of corn from his Schuyler
elevator to California last week
and this Is the first such shipment
he has been able to make in the
past two and one half years. 'The
corn shipped to CaJifornla came
from Iowa and it was run through
tho local elevator dryer before be
Ing loaded for shiprn~nt.-Schuyler

Sun.

These Chanticleers Hopeful For Anther Conference-Winning Season
'.•..........'... '.. ... . ",,... r:.~. ~... ,"

Solp.... .' "''''.'.'.,;','r

f
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NOLL'S DAIRY

We pasteurize

Contains all of the vitamir13
-the only food that does.
There Is no health and
growth without them.

You cannot have bright eye
sight, or a smooth skin or
lustrous hair without them.
Milk provides them in the
mOl:! t economIcal for III
known.

VI'T'AMINES
are the "sparks of life, to

MILK

J::tIilOll!a1l Crilllll1al~.

1<'ro'lll ROUle, Italy, comes the
news that four Italian workmen
were recently executed' by Italian
authorities at the scene of their
robbery and assassination of five
Bthlopians who had a f'Ood stan<l

8000 Crapp!('s at Ericson.
FishIng should be a little bet

ter at Lake Ericson next summer
according to reports recelvw this
week staling that 3000 crappies
have recently been pJaced in the
lake. The crappies were given to
Cong" I' .Bros" mana~rs o,f the(
lak(>o, ,by the federal government
through the eHorts of Congress
man Karl St€fan.

o r d Footballers

... Will Attend Game
Over 40 Ord high s'chool foot

ball pI.ayers will attend the Ne
braskk1.-Iowa football game at Lin
coln on Nov, 20, announced Coach
H. 1<'. Brockman this week.

Plans, are far from complete yet
as to how the trip will be made
but it Is expected that no difficulty
wi~1 be encountered in securing
enough cars to transport the boys
to the game.

This is following the usual Cus
tom, started several years ago and
in a small way rew,ards the boys
for tl;1eir hard work on the grid
Iron. ,

Sargent Jrs. l\leet

o r d J rs. l~riday
Ord's up-and-coining junior hl~h

trom, being coached this year bY
Keith Wolfe, will get into action
again after a rest of two weeks as
they meet Sare,ent junior high
l<'riday aHerno'on on the Ord grid
iron.

Weather permitting, the gilime
has been scheduled to start at 3
o'clock. The Ord' junior high team
has been putting in long d1l1gent
practices for the past two weeks
and report that they'll be "rarin'
to go" }l'riday. Not much is known
about the strength of the Sargent
junior team, but It it compoares
with the scnlpr high Sargent squaJd
they will ibe plenty "tough". Ord
will playa return game at Sargent
on NOV. 5.

If this fa.st ~loving group of Chanticleer grtdsterscan keep moving at the rapid pace they have 'been going thus far this season their goal
-Jbot.h the :\11d ,SIX an~ the ~up Valley football championships-will undouibtedly be reached. '

Left to right, startlng wlth the back row, the players are as follows: Coach Helmut 1<'. Brockman LeRoy Zikmund Jack Petty Vernon Nay
Russell ~ose, Allen Zi~mund, Robert Jablonski, Junior James, Edward Gross, Charles Cetak, Harry 'Zulkoskl, Edwin' Hitchman, 'Dale HU~hes:
a?d. ASSIstant Coach, 1< rank Lee. Front-Henry Benda, Boyd Rose, Eugene Puncochar, Don Dahlin Raymond Tatlow Edgar Barnes Don 'Tun-
nlclirr, Gerald Stoddard, Charles Keown, and Arthur Oar lsen. - ".,

John Pesek Staged

Dog Haces Sunday
One. of the largest programs of

dog races ever presented In Ne
braska took place Sunday at the
Ravenna Kennel club where Wrest
ler John pesek staged the club's
annual fall meet.

Some of the best known grey
hounds of this section of the coun
try took part in the to-race card
and they included "Princess Ina",
"Siusatlwal", "Bibb Jones" and
"Gangster's 1<'lash", all owned by
Pesek. "York Laddie" and "Ale's
Pride" from Alex Haberman's
stables at York and "Homer's
Pride" from the Buehl kennels at
Rose, Nebr.

li'ootball Scoreboard
Loup City 30, St. Paul 13.
Rawnna 25, Broken Dow O.
North Loup 45, Wolbach O.
Ord 8, Burwell 0,

Arcadia Grldders
Attend DnL Game

About 35 Arcadia hIgh achool

Cl t
• 1 T k football boys were taken to the

tan ic eers a e~~'braska-Oklahoma game played
Over Week's Rest Saturday at Lincoln. Watching

W
' } 1\1 t R the game was not a very agreeable
I} . ee a venna task as nearly everybody who at-

l! rest has anything to do with tended the game was soaked to
it, Coach Stan Johnsou's Ravenna Ithe skin because of the light dr\z.
high football team is going down Izling rain which fell throughout
to a sad defeat next Wednesday the game,
night when the Chanticleers play 'The Arcadians; went in private
at Ravenna. cars, making the trip ,to Lincoln

This week is beipg spent qulet ly early in the morning and return
by the Chanticleers, no game be- Ing to Arcadifl that evening, dl
Ing scheduled for this 1"riday. rectly alter the game.
Practice will continue as usual,
workouts being held dally. Sever
al o,f the boys r€-Ce".ed Injuries in
the B.urwell tussle last 1<'riday and
this week will give them time to
recuperate.

First action for the team will be
seen next Wednesday night when
they meet Ravenn~ on the Raven
na field. Ravenna has a much bet
ter ,team than last year and thu~

far they have made good showings
against their opponents. Last week
they toppled Broken Bow, 25 to 0,

After the Ravenna game the
black-clad Chantlcleers will move
Int9 the toughest part of their sch,)
dule. Arcadia, Sargent and Loup
City are the "Big Three" which the
Chanticleers must meet and defeat
to secure Mid S'ix and Loup Valley
football laurels again this seilson,

~"ew Football Games

On Week's Schedule
Few games will be played this

week in either the Mid Six or the
Loup Valley conferences. Most of
the games for the following week
are scheduled for €lther We-d.nes
day or Thursday because of the
state' teachers convention which
starts 1"riday, Oct. 29.

A good Mid Six contest is as
sured at Arcadia this 1<'ri<lay nIght

las Coach Tuning's men run up
against RaY€nna. Contrary to
popular berrier, Ravenna has a
team this year which has been
giving all its opponents a run for
their money. Coach Stan John
son's Ravenna.-ites are "aching" to
work their way uP a little higher
in tho Mid Six standings and wi'll
attempt to accomplish that little
task 1<'riday night at Arcadia's ex
p€nse.

St. Paul wlll have it out with
Broken Bow on the Broken Bow
field 1<'riday night. Both of these
teams are m the lower rungs of
the Mid Six couference and thE'
team which will stay at th€ bot
tom wlll probably bedeclded by
this game.

Loup City has a non-conference
affair on their hands as they take
on Minden at :\!inden. Little is
known about the Minden team thijq
year, howeler Lou p Valley ran~

preodict an ea8Y victory for the
Brownies.

Burwell wlll also play against
outside competition as they play
Bassett at Bassett. Central City.
one of Ord's foes who still remains
on the schedule, meets Albion on
the Central City gridi~~on this Fri·
day.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Red and White Decisively Outplay Wranglers
But Their Offensive Attack Bogs

Down In Mud.

ABSTRACT'S
SURETY COMP'ANY BOND, __ .. _ _ ~. __ ·$10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY. . __ . __ ._. . ... $10,OOO.OO

All for your protection,

'fHE CAPRON AGENCY
E, S, Murray, Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books in Valley County.

Grant Super Duly Balleries are Bi.,
Powerlul Clnd Oversize, engineered to
meet the demands 01 present day dr~v

ing couditions. Extra capacity lor ra
dios, heaters. laus" lighters. aud oth<r
electrical appliances.

Among th. counby'a oul>landing Ic;r
alarting capacily and long lile.

L & L' TIRE
& ELECTRIC

Made in sizes to lit all carS. but Ie r
Ford V-S aud 1937 Chevrolet. a speciol
57·plole ballery (19 plates per cell) ha.

, beeu enllineered, aud al surpriaw\lly
, low prices.

BurweII-Ord Ganle Played on Slippery
FieId Friday, Chanticleers Win 8-0

On a soggy, slippery field before back, saying that he blew his
an unusua llv large crowd of whistle mak igig the ball "dead"
drenched fans, coach Brockman's before anyone fell on it.
Ord high Chantkl€€rs slid in a Second score for Ord came in
narrow 8 to 0 win over the Bur- the third quarter when Barnes
well Wranglers On the Ord grid- dived through the center of the
iron 1"ridaY,night. line to slide over the marker, Tun-

o Both teams played a. ragged nicliff attempted to kick for extra
brand of football, but the game point, but was unable to control
W<l.S fast despite the condltjon of the slippery ball and the try was 1--------------.--------=--------;-------------------------.:.-----
the field. Fans had to be content no good. '.,
with watching stralght football as Puntlnv by both teams was good,
passing and end run plays were Tunnicliff getting off one of his
entirely out of the question on best punts this season, 1"ridaY
such a field. night. Burwell punts were being

Throughout the game the Chantl- continual ly blocked ,by Chanticleer
cleers outplayed their opponents linemen who slfted through the
but their scoring punch had been Longhorn forward wall.
lost somewhere \n the mud. 'The A great disappointment was
ball was carr led to the one-yard- served to Ord fol lo wer s in the
line several times 'but the Ordsters I second half when 'Tunnlcliff dodg
were unable to push the pigskin, ed hlJl way through the maze of
over the stripe. Burwell tacklers and was headed

Edgar 'Barnes Stars. down the field for a. certain touch-
E<1gar Barnes, veteran Chantl- down when he slIpped on the

clee r halfback,'did outstanding slimy tur~ and went down to th~
work for his team. His line plung- ground with the goal only a fe\
ing was little short of spectacular yards away,
and wjthout his, aid the Ordites Burwell, wh1rh has shown steadY
would have be-en' In a rather em- improvement, put UP a ~tubborn,
barrass iug position. game fight, and several tunes had

In the first play of the game Ord fans In doubt as to the out
Harry Zulkoskl, star backfield come, A big crowd of Burwell
man, was Injured and was unable rooters accompanied the team to
to do anything in the line of of- Ord.
fensive work for the remainder of
the evening. 'Tunn~cliff, quarter,
was' also' Injured early in the
game and was unable to do any
of the ball lugging.

All the breaks of the game went
to the Burwell team, Late In the
second quarter the Wranglers
made their one and only scoring
threat of the game, as they march
ed down to the Ord 5-yard line.
At the pace they were moving, the
Longhorns' would probably have
gone over for a touchdown If the
whistle had not ended the half at
this particular moment.

Tllird Quarter Is Puzzlt'.
Ord's fhst s<:ore came In the

second quarter when they ble<:ked
a Burwell punt attempt€d from
behind the goal line and' scored
a safety, good for two points. The
third quarter still remains a
puzzle. Doming back after the
half, the Ord eleven threw their
,o~fenslve clutch into high gear.
Repeatedly the ball was carried
deep into the scoring zone, ORly
to be stopped within two or three
yards of their goal.

Upon the kickoff in the second
halt, Burwell rece-tving, the ball
went back Into the end zone. Sev
eral alert Ord gridders pounced
upon the ball. This was belleved
to be good for six points, the same
as a touchdown. Referee Hen
drickson ruledl the play a touch-
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~1iss Dorothy Auble took time

off froUl her studies at Hastings
College to slpend the week end in
Ord at the hOUle of her paf€nt~,
~Ir, and ~hs. Glen Auble, She re
turnc:d' to Hastin'gs late Sunday,
her lJ31'ellts driving her to Grand
Island where she took a bus [(It
the remainder of the trip.

Hulbert Hecovers
Front 'Vound in Foot

Arcadia- (Special)-Wesley Hul
vert was able to leave the Loup'
City hospital Sunday where he haJ
been treated several llays for a
wonnd in his foot, recelYed when
a shotgun in tho hanJs ot Junior
Waterbury was accidentally' dis
charged. Mr. Hulbert was a din
ner guest in the 'Waterbury hOlll".
which is a.bove the store, and thl}
gun was accidentally discllargeo'
in the store below. Loup City
doctors removcd several shot frvm,
his foot and a few frOIll his hl{)
and he Is now well On the way to
complete recovery,

Kerosene Explodes,
Arcadia Farmer Is
Badly Burned, Dies

. Walter Mills, 31, Brought to

Ord Hospital Thursday But

Lived Only Few Hours.

-Take a look at the date after
your name. Perhaps you are In
arn'ars and have neglected to at
tend to it. You wouldn't want to
be mIssing >'our pape-r. 31-tf

S. J. Oliverius, Albion luerchant,
who has been critically ll! at his
home with pleuro-pneumonla. is
improving, according to the latest
reports. The past two da>'s quite a
little improvcment has 'been noted.
-Albion ~ews. (l\1r. Oliverius is
the father of Mrs. W. l<'. Manasfl
of Burwell.)

S. J. Oliverius Is
Heported Better

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Miss Dorothy Gill Popular Lecturer at Cooking School

'f ''t.
" .,"""",,'

F a i rAssodation
Will Meet Nov. 1st

, The' annua,l meeting. Qf stoelt
holders of the Loup Valle.y Agrl
c,altural Society will be held in the
district court rooll1 in Ord at 1: 30
p, m" on Monqay, 1\:ov. 1, accord
Ing to notices mailed ouf by Sam
W.. Hoe, secretary. In addition to
reports froni the' secretary and
treasurer Horace Travis, business
to be transacted includes election
of three dire<:tors' for terms of
three year's each Ll,ld one '<lire-ctor
tor a term of one year.

n is desirable that all stock
holders attend this me0ting, which
may ,be one o-f the most important
the fair association has ever held.

Red Cross Issues
Call For Iloihing, l'
ShoesandBeddingL

Mrs. Wm. Carlton Again

Head Of This Important

Part of Welfare Work.

No Pheasant Shortage with "Pal" Along

Ord Editor IIeads
Nebr.' Select Lis t

Ord Chevrolet Co.
Shows 1938 ~lodels

Ord City C Ie r k
Bags Deer, Ducks

Hex. Jewett returned last Wed
nesday night from a 10 day hunt
ing expedition into. the Lake of
~e Woods r{'gion of Minnesota
and canada. Deer were plentiful
in this distrIct, reports Jewett, but
the law permits, each hunter to
kill only one deer. '-There are no
moose in this section of the coun
try at this time of the year, Dur
ing his actual' five days of hunt
ing, Jewelf had excepi~onally good
shooting, bagging everything his
Ilce nse allowed him, includi ng one
deer and many varieties Jf water
fowl.

General welfare and emergency Walter ~1ills, 31, Arcadia farmer,
rellef have been an important dl- , died at the Ord hospttal Thursday
'vision ot the Red Cross work car- i evening from severe burns which
Tied on in Valley county the past : he received when a two gallon can
year, Mrs. Wm. Carlton Is the I Df kerosene which he was using

l'o1leU Died at Sail Dlego, 'chairman of this work and de- . (0 start a fire in the kitchen stove
Sam powell, once a well known 'Votes her tlrne unstintingly to the "xpJoded in his hands.

resident of Burwel1, passed away job. She has been chairman for I Mrs, :'Ilills states that the acct-
at San Diego, Ca lit., Oct. 12. l<'or five years and has se rved in this ~ dent occurred about six o'clock
years he was engaged in the land, work with welfare organizations' Thursday iuoru ing. At tho time
loan and insurance business in Iof Ord the past 16 years. She is at the explosion she was in a room
Burwell, an.d at on€ time served as occasIonally assisted by a com- adjoining the kitchen, She heard
county treasurer there. The Quiz mittec from the executive board the blast and the screams of her
is indebted to Mrs. Spencer Water- of the Red Cross chapter. husband as he attempted to put
ma n for information of his deatn. General welfare work includes out the blaz iug fire. By the time

all such health-program as the ,she reached the kitchen the en-
couunun lt.y .requir-es. Mrs. carlton I tire room was cnve lopcd in flames.
and her counnittco inquire into -'Irs. ~lills managed to get her
sickroom needs and supplies, They husband outdoors where she at-
re-port contagious diseases in, t racted the attention of several
homes where a physician has not motorists who inuned ia tely stop-
been called. They receive rcquests : P0d and assiste~j' her in putting
for medical a 111,]' surgIcal assist-: J" l ou t the fire.
ance. These requests include in-I', " ,.A A relative who was sleeping in

t h d l I k a bedroom oft the kitchen clamb-s ances were en a war, e)'e-
I

",,' t tl lxt . 1 ,",-, 1 d dd hI" h . . . b" . d
glasses, 01' tonsillectomies are im- "'OW)lU 1(\ IIlIX ure III a .ar~? LNW an ate four, . was t e advice. be iug given . y .,1ISS ere out of a small closet window
pe ra tive in order to avoid chronic, Dorot~y Gll,I, lecturer at the 9UIZ,Clty Light Department cooking school.. when this flash-.photo was, taken to get free at the burning house.
illness and continued expense ot Ilast '" ednesday afternoon. 1 he photo shows the stage. some of the equipiuen t used by Miss Gill, the dem- All of the other bedroom windows
f . 1 edl .. 1 .' . . 'h 'e onst rator herself and a partion of the crowd, largest that ever attended a cooldng school in this city. Miss 'we re closed and solid storm win
t~lt rr i~n,-~ ca b a~_lt\an<:e~~\ 0~ Gill proved a most popular lecturer and it Is hoped that she may return to Ord and conduct another cooking do ws were securely fastened oyer

e am y IS a so u e.y )Ilia e a school next fall. ' them, making escape in this dl-
a[,ford these ser vlces and yet can- ". . . M " M
not obtain them through the gOY- , ' , . , Itt H' ° I I - rectlon almost Imposslble.
er nnient relief or county assist- Sheriffs Are After II eloeS Id 1 n Auto Examinations With the aid of several people
ance. These are the type ot cases r A b" "b I' S ,)' who collected in a few minutes
which the American Red Cross fWQ I Ion Killers C I' S' S ow a y s Piercelv'« the fire started, the fire in

I i I d d 00 {lllg eSS10llS . the kerosene soaked clothes whIcheverywnere s p e ~e to sef\'e.. The ~ebraska State Sheriffs' 'tnursda.y, -~t. ?~, Is the. la~t ~1ills wore was extinguished and
Because of the great need III association and officers have been . day _exallllnatlOns Will be held III he was rushed ImmedIately to tho

comparison to funds ava llable, re- making every etrort to. locate the \ ~orth ~oup, and, Friday" Oct. 29, Ord hospital. He died at 10 0'-

quests for such assistance are men who are resp('nslble for tae QuiZ-City Light Department is the f1~al day Ul Ar~adla. Auto clock the same evening,
snbmitted to Mrs. Carlton who has killing of Shel-iff Lawl'ellc~ Smo)er : " .,' owners III these loca:ltles should
a committee help her study each and Constable William Wathen I School Made HIstOlY, To lake advantage of thIS opportun- .:\1rs. Mills surreHd many burns
'ease individually, make appr,)vals near AlbIon on' the mOrIling ot . Be Repeated in 1938, It~, as if they walt until later they ~~~selilaI~~~le i~tte,~;/in~u~t~allPd~;
and recommen1datlons. Also, it is June 17, 1937. They 9.r() trv:ng to Will haye to come to Ord. I th Th"d f h
customary for the Rt'd Cross to be find who Ured four 38 calibe~' bul- lJe'cause ot the lack of business c 0 es. 0 Ins I e 0 the kitc en
offered the neMed professional lets from a Smith & WeSS.O·l gun So cOlllplet2:y successful was the for two ,nen \. W pierce "tates :vas a literal volcano, fire spread-
services at special prices. This into the car the murder{'fs were 2-day cooking school held in Ord that he y\aS ~r;fe'red 'to lay oft Tom lllg rapidly f~on~ ,the stove. a~d
season there Is another list of driving which was found abandon- last week under the sponso~ship at (Buck) Williams 'last Satunlay. floor,to the cuIlalU~ and .fUfllltUiC.
cases, mainly tonsillectomies, be- ed in 1,"h1evenn0 the next day. June I he Quiz and the City Light De- Frolll now on he must handle all Dool~. of the room. \HI e closed,

x.: , OJ rlment that already plans are \ however and the fire was gottening ,chec.k,e,d" 18. Thecal', a ne.w 1<'ord V8 se- the examinations himself' and the ' . . ., , nnder way to l'E'peat the event next 'under control before It Snl ead to
l\lrs. Carlton personally super- dan, was stolen ftom a garage in fall. probably on a larger scale and most it is possible to handlt, if . . >'

vises the emergency rellet work the outskirts of DellYer at 11 :20 p in a hall with' greater seating ca. they came in fast enough to keep the .remal~d.er of the. hOuse.
ot the local Red Cross. In season nL, Jun. e it.< .;Ther€ wer.e no bullet pacity than the MasonIc temple. him busy all the time, Is abo'.!t 150 Waller SlIngsby l\1I11.6, eldest ~on

J h I t,,- , 1 ttl nel: do'". Up ,to MOl1.oh y night °v f.. John and L,ulu _B!ll!g,s.llY Millsshe 4as volunteer workers to he p 0 es III U,e ':aT IV len I was s a - . A .~I:o;"d 'of 3~0' attended the >'~. "'~ as bo e W·t 11 J
her gathel' , or' dl·st·rib.ute "lothing, en. The "trip' "astward was made " . . ".032 had taken the examination, \ rn n 301 es enl e. an." r " sc'hool Tuesday and almost .500 wo- ~ 16 1906 Both his elementary anti
bMding, Christmas Qoxes. The with Co.1orado Iiceuse ~o. 7-4896, men altelided Wedn':sday. Miss with about 3000 yef to go, and ,. .
call Is now being ulade for dOna-\ altd w~.i'l prolJa b}y t1lh~e oYer W.gh- Dorothy Gill. who conducted the only five weeks before Dec. 1, the ~el:on'dary, scho~lll1g was secuH'\l
tlons of used clothing and partly way .~o. 30, 1he t\\O men ... ere school. stated that her crowds in final date being '~ov. '3{)' at 5:'00 p.' In .~he \\esternlle schools. ,On
'worn shoei'! t.hat i'our family no first .obsened in ~h~ vicinity of Al- Ord were the largest she has ever m, o't the a'ooYe, not more than Aplll ..4, 1931, he married Edna
longer want. Last year the splen- bloll June 5. and It IS beIlev-ed theY had in a city ot this size, and gave 150 are froni Ord, the people at Hendllckson, daugh.ter ot Rev~ ~nd
did response. to . this 'request re,malned in the nl!ighborh09d great credit to the Quiz for public- home being slower than those far- ~I s. Wm. H. I1endrtc~son of l,::an~~
brought 150 paIrs ot sllOes' alone, where the crime was committed izing the event. , ther awa.y. In the special days at fOflfe r ly of Westerville and Al
Mrs. Carlton lias made a hobby of until discoY'f;red by the officers on "The interest shown among wo- ~orth Loup and Arcadia, about 150 cad a. '. . . .
the work' administers it most eff!- the morninp ot the 17th. Aftel: Ulen from Ord and vIcinity demon- have been examIned at ~o'rth Loup ,Last .API il Mr. Mills With hiS
cientl)' a~d fairly, and ido~~ it all shooting the officers they illllU'?di- strafes how thoroul$hly your. pub~ and 170 at Arcadia, ~hlle lar.ge wLfe .a.nd ~mall. son moved to tb,e
without charging,. one .. f:ent for ately fled, a~d arebelleved. to have llcation is read," said Miss Gill. numbers from bOth places have George Palker falnl, one mile ea~t
tl'me or labor. Ord is tor,lunate. to gone west either on ~o, 20, part "Y'our merchants are tortunate in Come to Ord to 00 examined. of Ar~cdla, where he resided .u~111

30 ' .... ' ' the hme of his death. SurVIVIng
have her as cl1a,irmap of ,this most vWly on ~o:. 2, or else on ~o, . having an advertising medium such Fifteen. liayll. been re~e<:,ted, and him is his' wife Edna and one SOD.
Important divisIon of the Red The trip west was made with 1\:e- as >'our newspaper has proved it- a num.b~r of t~ese lIaye ~ass,:d af- John WjIliam, age- 5 years, hId fa
Cross work, 'braska license 1\:0. 23-58, The self to be:' .".', tel' havmg their ~yes_ adJusted.. A ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

shooting may have occurred while A number of prizes were award- severe, penally Is Imposed ~or dflv- \John Mills of Westerville; two
they were .. traveling either way., e.d ,at. the Wed,nesd<lY session, win- ing a £ill' afier D~c. 1 Without a brothers, Ellis. and Lloyd of Ans
Three of the tour bullets aave 'ners being Mrs. Harry Dye, Mrs. J. new license. Tho ~ew .patrollllen 1ey; two sisters, Grace of Ansley
been recovered and are known to M. jack, Mi's:' w. L. 'Blessing, Bel'- wJlI ..en.forc~ this ph~se of the law j;ln'd Mrs, ~Iwbel Stutzman of Brok-
00 Smith &' Wesson. The officers ,nIce ztill),oskl, Mrs, B. A. Rose, Mrs, strictly.' {'n Iklw.
had colts, a~d the mur'derers took C.!". Hughes, Mrs. Lena Meyers,
the' guns with them. Information Mrs'. Jean Romans, Mrs.' George E I 'Sh'" ' ,}Iuner al services were held at
as to who did the shooting Is of Gard: Mrs. John L. Andersen; Mrs: ve yn arp s the Weste~ville Metnodbt church
utmost illlportance, an;} should O. H. Sowl, Mrs. Ross Lakin, Mn. ' 6udn.d~Y'ff.w~th. Rev. M~('afg of AI'-
lead, to the' appnlhension of the B. O. Carlson', Mrs. Willard Con- G I IS' ht \:a la a J<aatll1g.
killer". If any Quiz reader has in- ner, Mrs. Mabel AtkInson, Mrs. Geo. 0anIg ,'~',,...'.;..'-'-'-_:..'-'-'-'--_.
formation he thinks is of value he D. Walker, LucIle Swanson, Mrs. . Seniors 'ViII "Go
should COnll)lun!cate with the off!- Chas. Mottl, Mrs. Geo. Warford, l!.'velyn ~'-'harp left 01'11 early Tues- t S I I" A °
eel'S at once. ~l:rs. Art Larson, Mary Kuehl, Eva day morning filled with high hopes 0 C 100 gaUl

M. Rogers. ot securing. her .transport plIot's In Stores of Ordl\lrs S L Dunh'lm One ot the 1lI0st enjoyable fea- license. l<'lymg With her to L!llco~n .
•• • •• • ~ ° tures of the school was the 20- where she Is now taking her gOY- l<'ollawlllg up the plan which

DIeS III CalIfornIa minute style show presented dally ernment examination for a trans- was ghen its first trial last )€ar,
'1\:orth Loup-(SpeciaI)---"At the 1under the directlo~ of Mls.s Eunice port IIcense, was Kenneth Holmes 70 Ord high school senIors will

:\1 h .. t I I h t 3 00' this Chase, ~Iodels were MI s. Jean of Kearney, who has been instruct- "go to school" in local business
. et O'JIS c lurc: 1 ere a :. _lltomans, Evelyn ::''harp, Evelyn Goe, ing her since her fOrtner instructor houses and offices for an entire
~fternoon funel al se,rv Ices al e be Garnette Jackman, and Miss Sybil Jack Jefford left ~ebraska for a week, ~ov. 8-12. .
Illg held for ~lrs. ~. L; DU~ham, Chase, of Loup City. Piano accom- position with the Pan American The project 1s again being spon-
jonner. resident of thiS Village. pJniments were played by l\1rs. K. company in Alaska. sored by the Ord Business and
'who died on Oct. 21 at the homo W. Peter,son. Harold Mo'ntee, government in- Professional Women's club an'd
of a son, Dr. Morris H. Dunham, Bulk o,f attendance came at spector, is in charge of the Yvritten will bo conducted in a manner sim
!n Long lJeach, Cali!. Ir:terment course, from Ord but a good r~pre~ exam which EYelyn started to take l1ar to that o,f last rear.
m 'Xorth Loup cemetery beside seI,tatlon frolll rural communities, Tuesday, Her abllity to fly a plane OnI was one at the first schools
her husband will follow tho rites. [rom Blyria, Burwell and 1\:orth will pro'bably be judged on Thurs- in the state to giY€ such a plan

Mrs. Dunham, neo Sarah Kath- Loup. was noted. Ladles contacted day by ~1ontee a.nd Charles Doy'le, actual trial and it has received
erine Page, was borl! in 1860 in by Quiz representatives haye been state aeronautics commissioner. If much cOlllment from educational
East Cleveland. 0., and grcw to aI-most unanimous in their praise :\liss Sharp successfully passe" the' authol'ities in Xebraska and sur-
womanhood there. In 1879 in that of the cooking school. goyernment tests and is awarded a rounding states. The central ide:1
city occurred her marriage to t~'al!sport license she will bear the behinu the plan is to give the stu-

: ~tephel,l L. Dunham. With their Conlstock Farlllillo tItle of the.youngest ,lIcen,sed trans, dent a glimpse of what actual
three small chlldren they came. to \:' port pilot III the UnIted ~lates. business is like and to ghe .him :1

~ i\'ebraska in 1887, makIng their little practical experience in his,
I home In Weeping Water for 14 PIe ds I 't Wrote "'0 l'UIllI CIle('],. 1 I Id
! Hal'S, after whIch they moved to , a nnocen ., "lOsen f e .
I Xorth LoUP. In 1915 they went On Oct. 21 C. M. Schultz was
to Little Rock. Ark., and later to ~1athew 1<'oral, comstock farm- brought into Judge John L. Anuer-

. Birmingham, Ala" for a few years, er, was bound oYer to the next sen's Court on a complaint at hav
,but again came to ~orth LouP and term of district court after hearing ing given the complainant, Verne
I made this their home untl! Mr. before Counly Judge Miller at Hussell. a no-fund check for $5.00
Dunham's death ten >'ean\ ago. Broken Bow recently, He was re- on the l<'arme-r's Bank of ~l:erna

After the death ot her husband leased on $1,000 bond whIch he on Oct. 16. The judge assessed a
:'III'S. Dunham lived with a dauth- furnIshed. l<'oral pleaded not fine of $5.00 and costs of $6.00, all
ter In South Dakota and with her guilty to a chargo of defacing the of which was paId, together with
sons in California, Sh€ is mourn- bral1ds on some cattle belonging the altlOunt ot the check, and
ed by one daughter, l\lrs. Charles to his nt',lghbor, Gust Anderson. Schultz is at liberty.
E. Smith, of Albuquerque, N. M., Anderson charged that SOme ot

'reachers l\ttending- two sons, Haymond L. Dunham, of his cattle were found In the pos
J3everly Hills, Calif., and Dr. Mor- sessIon of Foral and that his brand

Annual Sessions I Iris H. Dunham, of Long Beach, markings had been marred and
Many Valley county schools'i IICali!., and by a sister, Elizabeth A. another brand placed over them.

both rural and city, will be closed' ,Page, of Rapid City, S. D, • ,
Thursday and 1<'rid3Y of this vleek, i ' .;' ."~\.J A talented musician, Mrs. Dun- !loUIe s Care Open••
so that instructors may aUenJ the·"·· ..,~~·..·-· , ... . . ham Is gratefully remembered fori Hollie's Caf€ Is the name of the
annual state teachers' meetings. I 1<'or most people there may haye been a shortage of pheasants but her servico In 1\:orth Loup where new eating place opened by Roland

Both the high schoOl and )!'rade. not for James and Thorwald Aagaard--not when their great water she directed music in the Metho-I Johnson in the for!lle~r l<'ainlOnt
school in Ord will be dosed for I sp:J.n\el, "Pal", is along to find and retrieve the birds. Jim hunted every dist church and taught a larg~ I cone shop on ~orth 16th St. The
the occasion. About 25 Ord city I day ot the season, oHen with several guests, and usually his parties class in piano. She was an ar- cafe was opened for business Sat
school teachers wllI attend the! were successful in getting their limits. Jim is an unusually good shot dent church worker all her life ur"day and ,lias a lunch COllnter
meetings. ~l:ost teachers in this I but major share of the credit should go, he insists, to "Pal," who is lIer\? and her memory Is cherished by across the 'back part of the r,\om,
section will probably go t(' the I shown bringIng a plleasant to hIs masler. The Aagaard brothers' other friends, a booth on each sIde and the kitch-
nearest dIstrict me"ting in G"and Iretrl:;veT:, ':Lady," is b\'eaking hlt,O the ~h~asant hu,ut.ing ga:ne ,nicely en in the rear, He will serve
Island, though sevNal are plan-. but Pal IS still t.ops ~s a pheatiant dOo , 1I1 the opllllOn ot e\Cl>v~dY -HU1ll1llUge sale by Presbyterians lunches and meals.
ni ... to attend meetinos in other who has hunted With hllll, Among guest:; at the Aagald falm dUring gaturday, oct. 30, Hawkins build
pal;'ls of the state. 0 , the. open season whIch closed Tuesday was Foster ~l:ay, famed Omaha Iing, one o'clock. 31-it

radIO announcer.

l\lr~. Sowoldnos
Granted Divorce

In District Judge Kroger's court I
Oct. 22 Clara Sowokinos was i
granted a divorce from her hus
band, Mike Sowokinos on gro'Jnd~ I
ot abuse and non-support. They
are the parents of fhe chll,Iren
all grown. I The alllount ot alimon v
was fixed at ~600.00 pz\Yable al: thp
rate ot $15.00 per month, anl th p

husband is to pay the costs of the
action, in"cluding the pla;ntiff'~ at
torney fees.

Operators Must Buy Only

By Grade Under New

Nebraska Law.

A cream grading school was put
on by offic-ials of the department
of agriculture and Inspect lou Wed
nesday afternoon at the Legion
Hall in Ord. Every cream "per
ator in Valley county, as well as
those from Taylor and Burwell
were in attendance. W, L. Haeck
er of the state dairy department
was in char:ge of the mee1ing, and
was assisted b~ District Inspector
Harold Taylor, of st. paul, In
spector Harral' who has charge of
this district, and a .:\11'. Plomb,
who has been working with the
Iowa dairymen for the past two
years,

'The grading law was passed In
Iowa so nie two years ago. Under
the grading law No, 1 crcaui is
sala ble at the top market price,
whtle No. 2 c reain brings one cent Saturday, Sunday and until noon
less, and 1\:0. 3 cream Is illegal. Monday was the national date ror

Three men failed. to pass the showing the 1938 chevrolet. The
cr~am grading tests glveu here aud Ord Chevrolet Sales Co, had four
wiI! han) to go elsewhere and take of the new cars on their floor for
the test again. It they should fall t]vl showing, three for themselves
a second time their license Is au- and a fourth for the sub dealer,
tomatically revoked, the Burwell Motor Co" at Bu r w ell.

With proper care in handling Mrs, Helen Keep bought the first
and frequent trips to the creamery new car, it spruce green deluxe
anyone should have No, 1 cream at town sedan. The second car, a
this thne of the year. However, Igunmet al deluxe sport sedan, was
should next spring prove dry. the bought by II. T. Jackson at Far
milk Is likely to accumulate' weed well. _. Th~. Bur wel! Motor COIl1
-flavors, which lower the' qualify. pany came fOf'the11' car, and' the

It all the cream patrons of the, fourth car, an Indian SUi1 tan i,n
state cooperate it will mean mll- color, is still on the floor. ThiS
lions In added profits in ~ebl'aska car has attracted more attention
alone. Most states havQ had grad- than any the cOlllpany has had in
JUg laws in ,operaliO}l for,a period yeatS,' a.s~ the shade Is dist\nctlv~.
of years, but 1\:ebraska is- just The leadlllg feature .of. the new
starting-. The law' Is mand"lory, Chevrolet Is th~ bUII~-:n trunk,
and dealers must grade the cream whIch ~i1l hold, lU additIOn to the
they buy, whether they wish to do spare tire, a case of e,ggs, a can
so or not. ~ebraska Is fourth in of cream and two 100 pound sacks
output of butterfat, and ~lQut ot sugar or its equivalent. All
twenty·fifth in the quality of her through t he demonstrat~on large
dairy ,produci3. The new law numbers ot p00ple were In attend,-
should correct this condition. ance, and the men are mor€ than

The passage of the law, defining pleased with the interest shown.
the grades ot cream, reads as fol
lows:

"(a) "1"irst g~ade ereanl" ,shall
consist of good cream tha ~ is
either sweet or sOur, smooth, free At a l;ueeting held In the Lincoln
from undesipble odprs, Clel"l to hotel at Lin·coln '1<'riday, prelim
the laste and practically free from i{lary steps were taken toward 01'
sed: i men t. (b) "Second Fade ganizatlon of the larger weekly
cream" shall consist at cream that and semi-weekly newspapers and
is too oour' to grade as fint or smaller dallies ot 1\:ebraska into a
that contains undesIrable UdvorS group to be known as the ~ebras

or odors in a moderate degHe or ka Select List. Temporary off!
that i~ slightly foamy, feuty, cers chosen included Eo C. Le~gett.
stale, showing silght tra,ces at sed~ ot Ord, presIdent; 1\:athan pont, of
iment or too old to be [irs,t grade Stanton, secretarv-treasurer; E, R.
cream. (c) Unlavvful cream shall Purcell, of Broken DOW, Guy LUdi,
consist of all cre\im th,at 15 not 't Wahoci; and Lyman Oass, of Ra
first grade cream Of' second grade venna directors. 'These five men
cream as herein ,deffned; 'and une 'orm a committee who will draft
lawful crea.m shall also consist ot the plan to be followed for a per~
cream that is old, rancid, moldy, manent organization.
dirty, c.urdy or whIch contains or Purpose of the ~ebraska Select
has contained any o-bj(;ctlonable List, which Is entirely indeJ;lend-.
matter, or in which has been found ent of the ;o\ebraska Press asoC!;1
any unsanitary article or utensiL" tion, is to' sell advertising on a

, group basIs to national advertis-

W 'CI b W'.'II €-rs. Only newspapers in the larg€-Onlen SUS I c 1 I' cuI a t Ion class, and wJ!ich
l\leet a t No WUp blanket their fields thoroughly. will

~ '" be eligible for membershIp. The
"MakIng the .mos,~ advantageous meeting Friday was attended by

use of spare tllne, is the theme about 45 editors,
of the Loup V:a lIey inter·county Tom purcell. ot Iowa l<'alls, Ia.,
federation meetIng to be he r•d at and Fred L. Hill, of Hamburg, la"
the r\orth Loup ~L B. churc~ on repre,sentatives of a similar organ
!November 4. The club day will izatlon: 'WhIch nas b~en in exist
'begin at ten o'clock and lUl\cheon ence In Iowa for a number at
will be se-rved ;py the Ladies A,ld. years, met with the ~ebraska .. e-d,i-

The president of th€ 1\:ebraska tors to help them get started.
i"ederation ot Women's Clubs, l\lrs.
Ketehel, has been a~ked to' address
the group, and prominent club
'women from several counties wlIl
speak on current problems to;
which women may apply them-j
se.lves in their spare time.

'Xew oHlcers wll! be elected at i
th€ business meeting. Junior wo
men's clubs of Ho<:kvll!e, Burwell i

'and ~orth LouP also will atten,a.

,School In Cream
Grading Was Held
In Ord Wednesday

".\
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Its clean

The John voir family were din
ner and supper guests Sunday at
Frank XO\ ak's,

Mlss Lytlia Sedlacek visited Sun
day and Monday with. a friend,
Clara Setlik.

Vendl, Bill and E~utIluel Sed
lacek called in the Matt Turek
home Sunday.

l\lr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Lou
Zabloudil's. Emil ScdrUcek's and
Anna Za dina were also visitors.

The !<'rank 1\o1aresh family visit
ed re latives in Comstock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe parkas we,e
Sunday evening visitors at Jolin
Volf's.

John Bcubcu's, Mrs. Ro~ie voir
and daughter and llill Sedfacek
were Wednesday evening visitors
at the A. 1". Parkos home.

'The Will Moudry famlly spent
Sunday evenlng at the Joe Ptacnlk
home.

l<'rank Spike and three of his
Irleuds of Omaha arrived Sunday
morning in the A. 1<'. Parkas hoiue
to enjoy the pheasant season,
Others arriving Sunday eYe-DID!
were !<'rank Kareska , Joe Cop and
five of their friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Habig and Mr. and
Mrs, A. 1<'. Parkas were dinner
guests Saturday at John prokocll's.
Saturday evening they visited In
the Ho·sek home at Ord.

1\lr. and Mrs. Habig and Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1<'. parkas visited Sunday
night in the John nenben home.

-<.\1rs. J. N. Johnson vtsited for
a short time Tuesday in the home
of her daughter. Mrs. George An
derson. She was enroute to her
home at Burwell after visHin~ In
Kearney.

Try a load of Rock Springs nut.
lots of heat and only

$10.50 per' ton

Koupal & Barstow
L'umber Company

PHONE NO.7

Rock Springs

Manderson News
:VIr. and .\lrs. Habig at Grand

Island arrived at the A. 1<'. Parkos
home Wednesday afternoon Ir.r a
few days visit during the pheasant
season.

Mr. and Mrs, A\bert parkos, [r.,
:>11'. and Mrs. Ed, Parkas and son
Gary. .\oIl'. and Mrs. Anton l~adil

were Thursday evening visitors In
the A. 1". Parkos home.

The John Volf family were Frt
day evening visitors at John Den
ben's.

Misses Ella John and Leona Volt
were Satu rday over \lIght guests in
the John 13enben home.

The John John family spent
Sunday aftel'lloon In the John Ben
ben home.

Leah Adams, who has been vis
iting in Lincoln returned to the
home of her parents. Rev, and Mrs.
Adams of Xor th LouP.

John Bremer will go to Grand
Island Thursday to attend a two
day Lutheran Centennial counult
tee meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. John Bremer and
famlly, Mrs. 1<'rank Mc Derniott and
Mrs, Schoening were Sunday din
ner guests at the Will Vogeler
home.

Mr. and .\oIl'S. Emil 1'uth, :'Ilrs.
Hulda Nass and Arthur and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Frank called -on
Mrs, 1<'rank at the Henry Rachuy
home Sunday. She is somewhat
improved at this time.

Mrs. Herman Walcott who has
been helping care for Mrs. John
Frank returned to her hOI1l~ at
Shelton Saturday. •

. in the

Mira Valley News

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Perry An
derson over the week end.

The Freshmen class held a pic
nic at Mrs, Lena :\lIller's meadow
northeast of town on Thursday
night, October 21. Miss Cruzan
and Mr. Mi landc r. class sponsors,
accoinpantcd the group.

At an assembly prog ram last
Monday, October 18, skits present
ing names for the annual were
"ivell by each class in high school
and the 7th and: Sth grade room.
"The Bclipsc" presented by the
7th and Sth grades was voted as
the name for the new annual.
Other names. suggested were
"Wildcat" . by the seniors, "Cub"
ll,y the j~nlors, "Kitten" by the
sophomores, and "Rattler" by the
freshmen. Immediately after the
prug ram, a subsc r lpt.lon drive was
made.

Jim Shelton of VaIley View vis
lted his niece, Mrs, Ivan Smith and
famlly last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chr lstlan of
Lincoln visited .\-Irs. Christian's
parents, .\olr. and .\Irs. H. R. Brown
over the week end. Saturday they
all went to cherry county to the
purebred cattle sale and incldent
ally to hunt pheasants also.

Miss Hoberta Strohl was able to
come home 'Wednesday from the
Cram hospital at Burwell after
recovering from an operation for
appendlcltls,

AMER\CA'S
MOST

\NiERESi\NG
WEEKL'(

MAGAZ\NE

\ Sunday Chicago

,HERALD and EXAMINERI

Favorite Dog

District 48 News
~iss Evelyn Bussell and .\frs.

Joe Proskocil and son William
visited with Mrs. Mary Bussell at
Comstock Tuesday.

.\lr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
:Ire the parents of a baby girl born
Tuesday, Oct. 19.

Mr. and :.\II's. JOIl Michalski and
famIly spent 1"riday evening vis
iting at the Joe Proskocll home.

Raymond Osentowskl vbited
with Stanley 1\l\chalskl Sunday af
ternoon.

Au{on and Ed Proskocll visited
with Joe and Emil Rutar Sunday.

Anton proskocil tru<:ked a load
of pigs for Joe l\lichalskl to the
Orll sale bam Saturday.

Arnold Walahosk.l visited witb
his friend William proskocil Sun
day afte:·uooll.

Taylor Department
A. J. Anderson and son :\1ilton

of Ho ldr ege visited" Mr. Ander
son's brother, Perry Anderson and
faml1y Sunday.

'The Quilting club wlll meet with
Mrs. Mable Wirsig l"riday, October
29. .

.\Irs. -'Iattle Moore and son Tom
visited Sunday afternoon at the
\VUl. Monlger home in Burwell.

Miss Ruth Fleming of Dry val
ley spent Thursday night with
Miss :'Iaxine Corrick.

:Miss Orr lee Williams who has
finished. her nurse's training at
Alliance, now has employment In
Xorth Platte. .

Keith Brown who Is attending
school at Hastings spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and :vIrs,
H. R. Brown.
- Taylor lost its first football

same of the season to Comstock
last Friday by a score of 29 to O.

Mrs, Emil Mathauser and chll
,dren of Sargent called on Mrs.
: Mathause r's brother, Attorney A.
!!<'. Alder and wife Sunday morn-

I I'ing
. '. .

, Indeed "Shep", the dog pictured ,Kenslllgton. met With Mrs, JO~~
above, is a favorite at school Dist. Ward and .\IIs. Joe Hawl~y ThUIS
29. The dog Is owned by !<'rank day, Oct. 23 at the home of Mrs.
Bruha, but in this pho ;o J0-3 Kve- Hawley. .
te nsky Is shown with him. "Ehep" About 7; 00 Monday morning Joe
follows his master to school every Helmkamp's car burned at the
day and remains there until the ~up. Valley Motor garage. C. 00'
dismissal each evening. l' Ieming ~ho was on his way t

work noticed the smoke and rang
the fire bell and then went for
the garageman, Dick Barton as Mr. and :vIrs. Dave Bredthauer
the garage was not opened. No came up from Grand Island Ratur
other damage was done. day. They visited at t,he James

·Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roblyer vis- Bremer and Mrs. Lou 1<'uss hcmes
ited Sunday at the home of Mr. and. attended a reunion at the
and Mrs. Wm. Moniger at Bur- 1"rank Hackel home Sunday.
well. A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mr. and :\Ir.s John Guggenmos, Mrs. Henry Lang,e Wednesday. She
Mrs . .\laUie Moore and· Tom were has been named LaVera Beth. Mrs.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ma- James Bremer and Ava Bremer are
ble Wirsig. caring for the mother and baby.

School wlll be dismissed early Mr. and Mrs. Will Holtz, :\Irs.
Wednesday afternoon. Thursday {<'ritz Ohlmann and children and
and Friday of this week for the Mrs. Fred, Holtz of Shelton visited
meeting of the Nebraska State at the Henry Lange hOlile 1<'riday.
Teachers association. All teach- They had come up to s,ee the new
ers are planning to attend the Lin- granddaughter.
coIn session. with the exception of The Women's Missionary society
Mrs. George who wlll go to Grand of the ~_vangel\cal church met last
Island. Thursday at the home of .\Irs. Ar-

'Mrs. George campbell and son chie. Geweke.
Ar<:hle and daughter Luella of AI- Helen Dobberstein, who has been
meria called at the A. 1". Alder helping her aunt, Mrs. Ida aich
home saturday afternoon. ardt of Granll Island, re-tumed to

Lester Steckle wis operated on her. home Monday. :\Ir. and 1\lrs.
for appendicitis Saturday morning. Albert Hankel also- of Gran,1 Is
He is at Cram's hospital at Bur- lanl.1. accompanied her.
well. Harlan Wyrick, SOIl. of Mr. and

Born to Mr. and :\lrs. Philip Ash :\1rs. Harry Wyrick spent Satur
a son. October 13 at the home of day and Sunday' with his parents.
Mrs. Ash's parents, Mr. and Mrs. He is a stUdeli:( at Kearney nor-
John :vIann. mal.

Eight students were on the hon- .\lr: a,nd .\Irs. George T,ange and
or ror'1 othe first six weeks: Eothel Ed, !\lrs. caroline Hellwege and
Dunbar, Isla Replogle, Virgil :\Ir. and Mrs. Herman Bredthauer,
Scherzberg, Archie Campbell, Jean sr., or-Scotia visiteiIat the Elmer
Arnold, Maxine Gorrick. Bernice Bredthauer home Sunday.
Scherzberg and Virginia Haney. The reviyal meetings of the

Miss Helen Anderson who Is IEvangelical church will continue
el~ployed in OIll~ha visited her untll the end of this week.

} .. ~ 'I' •

-lli'rank T. Johnson took a-ivan
tage of the opportunity and rode
down t9 Omaha Sunday with John
L. W. Xelson.

-:vIr. and Mrs. l<'l'ank Andersen
and Mr. and :\1rs. Dave Hardin
came up from Lincoln Sunda.y and
had a try at the pheasant: hunting,
returning home the same evening.

-Due to the skill of Corwin
Cummins a pheasant feed was held
at the M. B. Cunl1ilins home 1"ri
day night.' Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Burdick and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker were guests.

-Anton zalud of Burwell. was
the' lucky Illan who received the
suit 6f-CfofIles giV€n away ~iltur
d,ay evening at the IIron Clotning
store. '

--'Mr. an'l .\lrs. Elwin Dunlap,
accompaniM by Che-ster Austin
and Tony Polak were dinner
guests at the J. A. polak bome
Sunday. Th·e afternoon was spent
in pheasant hunting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund
and baby gifI of Crete came up and
visited at the Ben Janssen home
from Thursday until Sunday,
Adrian. s,pent some of the lime
while here hunting pheasants.

-'1<'rank Absolon retul'lled. frolll
Omaha Monday aftes spending a
week there looking over the
ground and declding wheth~r he
would rather be emplo~'ed there

'01' in Ord. He declde'd ip. favor of

l
Ord.

~1\1r. and Mrs. Victor Olson of
I :\Ionte Vista, Gala., and Eldon
Bouma came to Ord Monday eve-
ning'and stayed 'over ni~11t at John
L. Andersen's. Tues<lay they went
to Lincoln, taking l\Irs. Andersen
with them and r~turning the same
eyening.

-.\1Iss :vIay MeiCune and :vII's.
Ben Janssen returned Thursday
from the Hebekah state assembly
at Kearney, where they had be~n

ill att<:n'.lance for three da~·s. The
Odd 1<~ellows held their state con
Yention there at the same time,
hut there were no delegates fran!
Ord. .

-Whon Kul1 and ':\lcQLllllan
were preparing the kul1 building
for occupancy by ~1ac's Grill they
re,ckoned without the soot. When
:\Iao got ready to put up his kitch
en range he found the' chimney
full of soot. the ·acculllulation of
t wenfy ~:eirs or 111ore. When the
soot was deared a way it was ne
cessary to repaint part of the in-

'terior. :\lac said he d,ld hot care
Iso much about himself, as it was
Itime for his Saturday night batb
anyhow.

-A number of men, under the
direction of County comlllittee'llan
J. A. Brown have been c:ircuiathg
petitions the last week to put the
Townsend plan on the official bal
lot. With respect tQ. meeting the
requirenients of the law, the "Ian
is already eligible to be plac"d on
the bal~ot in the state and in Val·
ley counfy, but the men in cha rge
.f the work expect to continue un
lil every person po~slble has aild
an opportunity to sign if he wl5 '1es
to do so .

.~~Ir. and :\Irs. 1<'. ~. Will'ams
returned :\Ionday from Arcadia
where they had spent some time
yisiting relatives. Monday they
will leale by bus for EI Monte.
Calif., - where they will find em-

Iployment looking after a tourist

I
park for a brother-iI.l-law, Len
Sutton. :\11'. Sutton has held this
opening for them for some time
anti-they belleve that it sho'lld
prove a real opportunity fo·r .hem.
The Williams' are among the old
('st of the settlers still remaining
in the couniy, and they are wllely
known. Their many frietills 'lere
are indeed s{)rry to see them go,
llut w ish them the best of sue cess
in their new location.

Large White Crisp ..
stalks worth 10 or If!! C

12~2C EACH ":P

GROUND BEEF, for nleat loaf 01' pat-
ties I' ••••••••••• lb. 12c

LIVEU, Baby Beef, sliced lb. 15e
OLEO, Lily brand 2 lbs. 2ge
SHOUTENING Morrells Allrite 2lbs 25e
\VEINERS, Arnlours fancy small

size lb. 1ge
CHEESE, fancy Longhorn lb. 23e

B I gna K and R large btmg .... 3co 0 or rings, strictly fresh ..

F k l!' t K and R Mediuml4cran • S size juicy ones Lb .

BUO\VN SUGAU, California Golden
C 21bs.15e

PEAS, whole dried, econonlical food,
........................... 2 lbs. 13c

CHACKEHS Glencoe salted 2 lb. box 17e
COFFEE, Old Trusty, none better at

any price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 lbs: i1ge

Balfto'n Morrells Lean strip-Ib .3ft
.., ped Squares ......,

YOUH OLD THUSTY STOHE

A PPLESJ':N!io~~C~u.$L39
. Colorado Jon- 79

athans, btL.... C
BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINERS

Be sure to visit us.

M t·Prices are so low, THEea every family will .
want to take full FOOD

W k advantage. You.ee . can.save on every CENTER
th~ng else, too.

li'ISH, dinner size, fresh frozen whit-
ing lb. 10e

CATSUP, Dixie brand, its {teal good,
..................... 14 oz. bottle 10e

CORN, PEAS, TOl\IATOES, Standard
grade 2 No. 2 cans 17e

COFFEE, 7'0 brand rich flavor, lb. 19c
............................ 3Ibs. 55e

PANCAKE li~LOUU, Betty Ann, flnest
quality, 31/ 2 lb. bag ea. 1ge

-

l\lINCEl\lEAT, very fancy, finest in-
gredients 2 lbs. 35e

POTTED l\IEAT, Morrells regular 5c
C~ll ........•........ \ ea. 3e

CHILI CON CAUNE, ~lorrellsfinest
quality, can ea. 8e

HASH, Morrells" full 1 lb. can, Blakes
a delicious Bleal. , ea. 8e

PEANUT BU'rrEU fresh bulk 2lbs. 25e
LAUD, l\lorrells pure I •• 2 Ibs. 27e

I
::-L--O- -C:A--L--N--E~~-W~-S--- ';] 1wer~~p ~~~~~~t~·.L~~:~~1:~11:;

-~1rs. Lloyd peters has returned
to Or<1 and Is vfsitTng her mother,

---------------------- Mrs. Mike So wok lnos.
-John Fredericks was shaking -Mr. and Mrs. Darrel :VlcOstrlcb

hands with his old friends in Ord were visiting In Lexington satur-
Tuesday. . day and Sunday.

-!oseph ~ekud~ of Lincoln w~s -:.\lrs. Ed Cap('k of Brush, Colo"
looking after buslucss matters In was here visiting her people and
Ord Thursday. sister-in-law, Mrs. - Jerry Petska

-Joe Puncochar and Elwin and family over the week end.
Dunlap made a trip to Hastings -Mr. and Mrs. F'rauk Sershen
Friday on business. are leaving today, Wednesday, for
~~Ir. and Mrs. George Catg ll l Lincoln where they will visit, re

. and family of St. paul visited Sat- turning Saturtiay.
urday in the home of'Glenn Bowers -':.\lr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson
and family of near Bar well. and her aunt, :vIrs. Elliott, were

-Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hood and in Ord Sunday visiting Mr. and
Elsie Hood, xrr. and :vIrs. Ray inond :.\Irs. 1<'. J. Cohen. Mrs. Cohen and
Loeffler and children, all of Bur- Mrs. Elliott are sisters.
well, were guests of St. Paul rela- -Saturday was a real day for
tlvos Sunday. the horse shoe experts, who keilt

-c.\1iss Esther Jensen. a trained the air fu\! of flying shoes on the
nurse. left Friday morning OIl the court back of Frank Fate ita's
train for Holyoke, ooio., where she liquor store all day long. This is
has work in the hospital. Sho was one of the neatest courts tmagtn
an over night guest 'I'hursday In able, as It Is in the shade all the
the home of her sis{er. ~Irs. Nels time and is well protected Irom
Hansen and family. the wind.
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70 X 80
Part Wool
Fine yarn con.
strvctlon for add,
ed strength. Deep
soft nap insures
warmt!:t.'Full
double bed sixe
and wei 9 h s 3
pounds 4 ounces,
Clear. long last,
ing colors: plaids
I n b I u e, I' 0 S e,
gre-en, orchid and
tan with white,
Beautiful wid e
sateen ,binding.

..u(lo \Vool
1"1\e timcs as muth woo)
IlH:ans mor'e warmth. Double
!>cd size i~x8t; solt 4 49
plaids. Bound edges. •

Chatham
Mothproof Wool

C hat ham's fa
m 0 U $ Annlver
~ a ry reverslble
blanketl L I ve
clean, pre-sbrun«
wool in this beau,
tiful 2-tone blan·
keto A sin 9 I e
blanket do ubi e
woven for
warmth. Sixe lOx
60, 12.200 square
inches of down)'
comfort. Colors
are green and or
chid, rose and
blue, peach and
green, rose and
green, wine·gray.

Kercha l, Mrs. John LUkesh, Mr,
and !\Irs. vaclav Lehecka and fam
Ily. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vcdehnat,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hy'bl and family,
1\11'. and, :\lrs. Gust t'oth, [r. Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Kercha l, Miss b'va
Dansky, Mr. and :\lrs. Victor Ker
chat and daughter Leanne, Frank
Cer nlk and ~Ir. and Mrs. ErD(ost
Vode hual.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Cargill
and family of St. paul visited l'ri
day In the home of Willie Hood ~~
BU.Iwell.

Brief Bits of News

"QUAKER OATS~r::~~a:~
says Great American All-Star Quarterback#
VERNE HUFFMAN, pilot of the 1937 winning All. Star Football team 1

• Mothers by the millions givo
this wonderful whole-grain cereal
to children because it's 50 rich in
food energy. 50 rich in flavor, Yet
costs but Y:z cent perfortion. Tocre
is no other oatmea like Quaker
Oats! ••. And Quaker Oats has the
extra value ofNaturc's Vitamin D
the precious vitamin lOU need daily
t? combat nervousness, constipa
bO!? ~oor ap
peute.... Lay 10
a supply to
day! It's a way
to savc moneyl

-Laverne Lakin and LaVern
Duerney of the Quiz force were big
game hunters Sunday, spen dirig
the entire day hunting pheasants
a t the Pratt Lakin farm north of
Burwell.

-':\lr. and Mrs. Raleigh Me)'er ot
Compton, Calif" are parents of an
eight pound baby boy born to
them on Tuesday, Oct. 19, a.t the
Centenela 'Hospital at Inglewood,
Calif. The boy has been named
Alan Harold. Mrs. M..e)·er wad for- It's A Bargaln l
me rly :\>liss Irene Urban of Ord, Wife-Goodness, George, this Is-

-,Sunday dinner and supper n't our baby,
guests at the George Lehecka George-S'hut up! It's a better
home were Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph I carriage,

n
lY 0 0 t

5.95. Re-
lY 0 0 l

&ROWn t mCDOnALI'

70 X 80 In.
Part Wool

cha2!!~I~:~IAl\f "~~:;:;~ii}'~ll
full double bee ' ,,::.;
slze, wei 9 h t 3
pounds, 4 ounces
Sateen b 0 U n d
edges. Clear, soft.
wool color s in
p I a Ids: b I u e,
green. rose, gold,
orchid, with
white, Deep, fluf.
fy nap, High
quality at a low
prIce - $2.49 apaIr,

A small down payment .. , a few painless payments spread over a Iew weeks
.. , and YOU'll have your winter blanket, paid for, if you select them now, be
fore bitter winter weather sets in. These low prices are made possible by quan
tity buying months ago. Here are the blankets that will suit 9 out of 10 wo
men. , , we have many others,

-+ SOC Down Reserves Your Choice f-

Chatha
Specificati 0
Airloom
Blankets
versible
Singles.

Seatheof

Dr. Wheeler is chIef lecturer for
the U. S. Forest Ser vlce and his
appearance at the Strand Theatre
In Xor th Loup at 2 :00 p. m. on
November 1() should be of Inter
est to many people. The .ecture is
illustrated with slides and Is free
to everybody, 0 r d In a r 11 y Dr.
Wheeler talks only in the larger
titles but the fact that he Is a
member of the S. D, D. faith en
abled Xorth Loup to secure his
services for this lecture.

Forestry Lecturer
COJ1,u:.1s to No. Loup

Old Landmark Destroyed•
A Garfield county landmark was

wiped off the map when the old
Deve r re store butlding on the high
way north of Burwell was burned
to the ground Tuesday night.
Thirty years ago when the writer
came to Burwell a general store
occupied the building and appar
entTy was doing a thriving business.
The building has not housed a
mercantile establishment for many
years, and was occupIed by the
Meurets as a residence, Particulars
of how the fire started are- not at
hand at this writing.-BlJr}Vell TrI,
bunE'.

Beauties of lIebroll.
Mrs. J. ~1. Bryan has lilacs in

bloom. The bushes have turned
brown and only a few leaves wcre
left by the ~rasshoppers. But aft
er a few rains and cool weather,
beautiful green foliage reappeal'l'd
!'\ow ~Irs. Bryan has plucked three
flowers in full bloom, and says if
it did not fHeze the bushes would
soon be ladE'n as in the spring,-
Hebron Joumal. I~~~~E~~m:§!iiiiji~;E~~!!!i1~~~~:;:;:;:~~I:1!.B:;;::;:;::~~~~~~~~~E~~~._iE;ez::dU

Weird Party.
~Iak~ the party as w~rJl as pos

sible from the cats to the -ghosts
and from the bats to the pumpkins.
Spooky rooms, spooky sounds, "
spooky sights, all these things will III
help to make your party a sue- I
cess. Bats, cut trom black paper I!
help to carry the invitations it 1'1

written in ~ripping white ink.
'Vitches, jack c'Ianterns, sOft'l
candle ltght, all should be there. ,
Black and orange should prevail
in the decorations for the table and
In foods.

Goblin Sandwiches.
Why not make your )p1lowe'en I

san Iwlches of finger length? Date I :

and nut ~ bread, spread with but-: ::
tel', give just the right note to that I 'I

Halto\0!'eii spread. Or white I :1

bread may be open race at Hal- I
lowe'en lime when covered with 30:
spread made of sardine paste mix- I

ed with cream cheese and moist
ened with a little cream. These
little open face bits of goodness
may be cut in rounds to be pretty.
Top this round sandwich with a
pecan that has been slightly salt-,
ed,

SagaHeroic

Hints ~'or Your Hallowe'en Parties

Another f----------------------,BACK FORTY I

L__~~:::~~:::n~~_ ....J
It cost $1,56 to raise a ring

necked pheasant at Penn State
college. By the time the average
gunner bagged one this season, it
probably cost him more than that.
The extreme soarcity of birds and
heavy growth of cover have bee.n
discouraging to most hunters.
Some sportsmen did not venture
out at all because they realize that
the latest open date-s on pheasants
may result In their extermination.

Well remembered are the sea
sons of a few years back, when
the limit of r ing- necks could be
shot before breakfast. Even a
)-ear ago they were more numer
ous. Starvation and freezing have
thinned their ranks, One cattle
man reports that he found seven
dead pheasants around his feed
bunks after a storm last winter.
A cold, rainy spr lng followed, and
this was disastrous to the first
hatch of chicks. The second
hatch was deple ted by drouth, nu
merous young birds dying of thirst.
Poachers and other enemies also
cook their toll. If unfavorable
climatic conditions continue, the
pheasant wlll disappear as did the
quail and the prairie chicken.

But irrigation may improve their
e·nvironment. pheasants require

I plenty of water, and have always
====~==""'-' been most numerous In the Ir rf

Typical English heroism at sea W.iS manifested when T. O. M. gated 'Scottsbluff valley. ThE'Y
Sopwith's racing yacht Endeavour II, above. broke loose from her prefer corn to any other food, and
line in a raging storm while being towed home from the United Ir r lg at lou will assure more of that
States, and after being unreported for days, finally limped into crop. If Iuuncdlate conservation
Gosport, Hampshire, England. During the storm, Capt. Ned Hearn, methods are applied to what tew
inset, was washed overboard, and saved his life only by grasping birds are left, this reglon may

d~p~t~ata~~I~gro~~d~~~Wm~Uoo~u~ ~g~aii~n~b~e~c~'Oin~le~a~mieicc~'a~~~OI~.~h~u~n~te~I~'Sl!!~~!~!~!~I~~I!~~!~~~~~~~~~1of upland game -birds when the
North Louu project assures more
feed and water in our valley,

0000000! Witches and bats, Iplayer must put the beans into his
pumpkins and cats! And a few glass. The player who finishes!
suggestions for )'OUI' Hallowe'en first is the winner. I
party: Peanut 'I'osslng,

I A stairway enlivened with Place a .hat in the mIddle of the
strings of grinning paper faces. floor. Each one has ten peanuts I

Apples-!n tubs, elusive to the which he tries to toss into the hat
intended bites of guests; on st urdy from a certain distance, The one I

strings hung in all the door ways ; throwing in the largest number,
and apples with numbers pinned wins,
011 them, l1idden in eye ry place
where they are not likely to be
found easily. A hunt on a giYen
sigual and a prize to the person
who brings in apples that add uP
to the greatest total.

A witch in black crepe paper
stirring fortunes in a cauldron, A
big black wash kettle works very
nicely!

Pull taffv or make popcorn
balls for part of the evening's fun.,

Try This One.
Have you ever given a Hallow-

I
e'en newspaper ~Hty? It not,
why not give one thts year ?

, With its witches and cats, Hal
lowe'en lends itself admirably to
a black and white party. Ask
your guests to dress in costumes
made entirely from newspapers.
The papers may be sewed oil old
dresses or suits. Weird paper
hats can be fashioned and eve 1')'

one will have a good time with
little financial outlay.

Supper partners may be select
ed by matching advertisements cut
from newspapers. }l'ortunes may
be told by having a large grab-box
filled with headlines cut from
newspapers, Of course, parts' 01
headlines or words from advertise'
ments should be selecte>d, so that
they will amuse the guests.

Refreshments may be served on
tables covered with newspapers
Doughnuts, cakes, pumpkin Ilies,
nuts and apples may be placed on
paper plates.

..- -._ ~ .

Hallowe'en Games.
Listed here are several games

that will break up the monotony
of l'laying the usual Hallowe'en
games:

Egg 1'010.
This game is played with an

empty egg shell which Is placed
in the center of a table. Each
player tries to blow his shell
across to the opposite side of the
table. Or rou may use a group
of players and let them attempt to
blow the egg shell through their
opponents goal.

I Bean rlek lTp,
Have a water glass, about fifIteen beans or peas and two tooth

I picks for each player. Using the
two toothpicks in one hand, each

LET us crus IOl1U SHOES OJ:'

'HEELOPSIDIS'
or

'SOLEH0 LITIS'

Popcorn' Ears,
Popcorn will taste better it it

is formed in the shape of ears of
corn, especially for Hallowe'en
night. You can form, with your
fingers, the corn that Is warm
enough and, sticky enough to hold
together. Then wra.p In the shape
Of husks, using green cellophane
paper, The paper will lie down
upon the sticky corn in the exact
way that you want it to behave.

Serious ailments, those two, but
ailments that can be cured quIckly
and inexpensively by a competent
shu-doctcr. "Heelopsidis" is the
least serious of the two, but bad
enough at that. It giYCs you a
run-down a ppearance and in severe

I cases may do actual harm to the
ones and muscles of the foot.
"Shoehoiitis" while less noticeable
is really dangerous. In the ad
,anced stage it may lead to any
thing from a common cold to the
dreaded double pneumonIa. The
usual result, however, Is just a
bad case of "soggy sox"!

Bring yOIl,)' shoes here for quick
relief of these or other ailments.

Valley Co.Shoe Service
c. R. Turnblade, prop.

MEN'S
DHESS PANTS

A large stock fro m
which you may select a
pair that will match or
harmonize with that odd
coat. Buy now and save

~;,~,~,i,~,~~,,~,~_,~~~. $1.98

Boys' Brushed Wool
SWEATEHS

Ideal for school wear,

~at~c14~~~~~:~',,~_~~,~~ 98e

Others ~~t

$14.75 $19.75

Men's and Boys'
DHESS SOX

They come in fancy col
lars and are truly 15c
values but we offer them

~~~~_~_~~~,.~,~~~.,~~~.. 10e

1$10°0

Last week we announced
a sale of men's overcoats
and so much interest was
shown that we have added
more overcoats to the
group and continue this
value-giving event through
this week end. See these
new blue double-breasted
coats in sizes 35 to 46.
You'll be surprised at the
snap, the style, their
warmth, their value, all
for such an extremely low
price. You might pay twice
as much and Qat get a
coat that would give you
the lon~ wear and style
satlsractlon that one of
these will give. They were
bought to sell for much
more but as long as they

last the price is only-

Right at the start of the
fall and winter season we
announce this suit close
out sale. Included are all
the' newest fall styles
drape and semi-drape mo
dels - sport and plain
backs-single and double
breasted-in new plaids,
stripes, plain colors. Sizes
range from 35 to 44. Be

sure to see these suits.

$19.50 arid
$17.50 Values

$14.75

of Men's and
Young Men's

SUITS

MEN'S
WOHK SHIHTS

We made a special buy
and offer them to you

~t f~~~~,,~~~,~~~~~' $1.00

Men's Suede Cloth
Outdoor Shirts

Windproof, blue or 98e
grey. A buy aL,_,_ ,

Men's All Leather
WOHI{SHOES

$1.98

MEN'S PART
Wool Underwear

For outdoor work you
need warm underwear

~~~,~~"~_~__ ~_~,_"_"_. $1.19

Here's your chance to stock
up on dress shirts. Stripes
and checks, sizes 14 to 17%.
Best of all they haH the fus
ed collars that need no starch

98c

Men's Fused Collar

l\len-No Need to Spend a Lot of Money
to be Well Dressed. Today We

Open a Special

SALE

&ROwn· mCDOnALD

CONTINUING OUH SALE OF MEN'S

O'COATS

,-
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CQRltESrO:-lDENT'

Dr. E. J. Bond moved into the
late Thomas Rogers property, and
M. Eo Getter moved into the Iorm
er 130nd house.

L. D. Bal ley's Bargain lIouse us
ed a half page ad to tell about their
special bargains in dress goods.

Wlll Hather had lost 95 hogs,
jus"! half his herd from what he
thought to be 'iome kind of a blood
disease. '

1". J, Dworak was r ecover iug
from a severe cold that seemed to
settle in his face and eyes.

Jessie Ward (ltoe) hi).d a very ,
fine poem, "Wheat Crop", in the
Ord Quiz.

James Siler was taken sick with
an attack of appendicitis, and the
Quiz was shorthanded in conse
quence,

The Union Pacific was taken out
by conductor HaUiff, engineer Rol
lins and brakeman Hamilton. He
member them? Levi Hamilton stili
lives up In Oregon, Mrs. C. E. Me
Grew tells us.

J. E. Tolen's new house was
showing up well on the hill west of
Ord.

An educational column was being
started in the Quiz, in charge of
Prot. Anderson.

•

Problem's Moral
wished to drink, and with those
who were willing to eng'!ge in
crime for the sake of profit and
the indulgence of ap~etite. Th~t
legal argument has gone out with
the repeal of prohibition.

Now once more we are face t9
face with the moral issue as the
chier issue. There ought never
to have been any weakening of
the moral emphasis, though it
should also be realized that the
moral emphasis is not the only
emphasis. That the prevailing
sentiment in favor of total absti
nence has weakened does not at
all mean that alcoholic liquor Is
less the foe of humanity than it
ever was. Alcohol has still the
power to destroy men and to
weaken their efficiency economI
cally, morally, and in every oth
er way.

• • •IIERE in our lesson we ax:e
brought face to face with the

old problem in terms of sane and
healthy living. It is not only a
matter of alcohol; but it is a
matter of self-control, and of de
cency in aU one's habits and liv
ing. The appeill is specifically
to Christians and the Christian
life is one of self-mastery and of
sound relationships. The man
who is led by the spirit of God
will not indulge in evil things.

The lesson does not touch upon
the question of drinking in mod
eration, or what some would call
the question of temperance as
against the question of total ab
stinence. It is not my purpose
here to go into the controversy
that might arise at this point.

One may, however, point out
that considering all the evil that
alcoholic liquor has wrought in
the world, there is strong war
rant for the contention that the
Christian does not arise to his
full privilege in combating that
evil until he has refused to have
anything to do with it at all, The
total abstainer has logic on hi•
side when he wars against an
evil habit and an evil traffic, and
his example gives to his wor\is
strength and consistency. '

• •

Drink

\~HgN an artificial prosperity
\ gave place to an artificial de
pression, when jobs were as
scarc.e as they had been plenti
ful, and labor was cheap and un
needed, the economic aq~ume.nt

agilinst liquor lost much of ItS
practical bearing. ,

There was a period also when
the legal issue was emphasized
in relation to liquor, Prohibi
tion was tbe law of the land,
and those who trafficked in li
quor were law breakers. At that
time the tendency was to put
much of the stress upon the duty
of the citizen as a citizen, to up
hold the law and the Constitu
tiod.

The argument did not have
much weight with those who

WASHINGTON
~_LI:TT~R

Labor Leaders Sight Truce in War
Between Rival A. F. of L. and C. I. O.

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDEN'I !
WA SHI NGTON. - No great greater evil than organization b1

hope that a reunited labor the A. F. of 1.. .
front will result from the pro- There bas been litUe indica-
posed peace conference between tion so far that William' Green
C. 1. O. and A F, of L. is held and bis executive council are
in Washington, Some leaders of willing to make any large con-
each group, who really want cessions.
peace, but on their own terms, ~. L O. leaders !eel it gave
are optimistic enough to believe their group a strategic advantage
that some sort of truce may come for Lewis to ~ake .the fin'
out ot the meeting which would "peace" move. His proposal Itt"
keep the two organizations from pealed to the great number of
trying to destroy each other. workers in th~ opposing camp.

It I lbl too that the rival who do not like to 6ght othets POSSI e, • workers
labor chieftains may re.ach an A. F.' of L. leaders were not
agreement to use their war enthusiastic about accepting the
chests for other purposes than to friendly overture, realizing that
finance internal labor warfare. whether peace negotiations were

Reports from observers at the successful or not, the peace con-
C. 1. 0 and A, F of L. conven- ference would take time In that
tions are that there was an at- time Lewis and his follower.
mosphere of self-congratulatory could con tin u e organization
optimism both at Denver and drives and a major A. F. of L.
Atlantic City N.either side. ap- onslau'ght against C. L O. would
pea red to be seriously afraid of have to be postponed until the
the other and both. had. been gesture for peace had been
growing and prospering in the abandoned as hopeless.
past year This element dis- • • •
courages compromise. ON the other hand, labor lead-

Another thing which' makes ' ers, though divided on the
settlement' difficult Is, that in issue of loyalty to Lewis or
view or the claim C. 1. O. makes Green, have reason to come to-
that it has a larger membership gether in their common fear of a
than A F of L., it might be business slump. Also both sides
necessary, if the two labor fear restrictive labor legislation,
~roups were united, to put Lewis and recognize the need to com-
in control bine forces to defeat it.

, • • . It has annoyed C. 1. O. to lind

OTHEH obstacles in the way of the candidates which it endorsed
labor peace include the being fought by the rival A. F.

probability that Lewis will Insist of 1.. And disputes over invasion
on the right to organize mass of territory by one or the other
production industries on an in- of these organizations, give Iead-
dustriaJ basis without craft union ers of both sides something to
participation; upon full voting worry about. They are equally
representation for his followers, concerned over the fact that em-
and on a cessation of A. F, of L. ployers are increasingly reluc-
efforts to persuade employers tant to sign with either side at
that organization of their em- the risk of inviting trouble from
ployes by C. 1. O. would be a the other.

fhe International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for Oct. 31

fext: Romans 13:12-14; I Corin
thians 6:9-11; Galatians 5:16-24

• • •
STRONGL Y emphasized in the

theme of this lesson is the
:noral issue of the drink problem.

At one time it was the eco
nomic issue that was empha
sized. This was true when the
country was at war and every
available source of economic
wealth was necessary. The
country then was strongly
aroused to the matter of eco
nomic waste through drink, both
by the loss of man power
through the effect of alcohol on
human life, and by the waste of
food stuffs in the manufacture
Df liquor. '

It was then seen quite clearly
that alcohol could confer no ben
efit upon individuals or nations,
but that it might mean a very
real economic loss.

This economic issue was also
emphasized in the days of the
country's prosperity w hen,
broadly speaking, there was a
place and need for every man's
labor and when those who were
lncap'acitated through drinl~
slowed down the process of pro
iuction.

to Y('ars Ago Tills Weck.
1<'. J. Agel', M. P. Calhoun and

Will Rogers returned from a long
hunting trip.

Mail was being sent up to Ord
on the U. P. freight, and the Qui:.!
was kicking about it.

There was no school in Ord for
a day, the teachers and some of
the pupils having gone to Grand Is
land to visit the schools of that
place. -

day to enter the state agrlculturBi
college. He is now a member of
Hastings and Ollis.

Albert 1<'. Parkas and Miss Mary
Hosek were married oyer in Ger
anium on election day, as a result
some voters did not go to vote.

Marriage records for the month,
show, in addition to the above, the
following: LeHoy D. b"tewart and
Gertie May Schultz; August Eisele
and 13ertha Kupk e ; Andrew H. Fin
ley and Julia Martin; F'red Skala
and Tracy Parkos ; and John Viner
and Mary Valasek.

County Clerk Rudolph Sorensen,
W. H. Carson and II. M. Davis were
canvassing board for Valley county
at the November election.

20 Years Ago 'Ihls Week.
O. R. Hansen was going to quit

farming and was going to Californ
ia for the winter.

Herman Hood of "lorth Loup, Ci
vil war veteran, Mrs. E. J. Smith
of 13urwell, . and ~lrs. 1<'rederick
Dowhower, formerly of Ord, all
passed away.

Mrs. W. W. Haskell and Dr. Coza
Haskell went to Lincoln, where the
doctor was to be married to Dr.
Dayis N. Lind,berg. "

~lr. and Mrs. John K. Jensen took
a trip to Crawford, ~ebr" where
they visited the John and Jim Pet
erscn families and the Arthur Lar
sens.

Mrs. P. W. Meyers, the former
Gladys staey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1'. Staey, was visiting from
Minot, "l~ D. ,She claimed the dis
tinction of being the first ~ir1 born
in Ord.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Prince went to
Camp 1<'unston to pay a visit to
their son Frank, who was in camp
there.

10mil Aagaard was holding a sale
or polled Durham and Shorthorn
cattle at the Mc~1indes sale barn.

The statement was given out that
the government would have to take
charge of the railroads to factlitat!:l
moving troops and supp1te~.

r
~·_·----_··~----------1

When You And I I
l.- ~~~_~~~~': 1

10 Years Ago This Wcek.
The Quiz announced that the

paper would be printed on Thurs
day morning instead of Thursday
afternoon as formerly, in order that
the paper could get out on the ru
ral routes Thursday afternoon.

N. C. Christensen celebrated his
70th birthday Oct. 22, and all the
children with the exception of his
son Fred of Casper, \V)"o., were
present.

The garage on the Guy Strong
place in east Ord was burned, the
fire starting from a trash fire in
the alley.

H. IV. Duncan came here from
York and opened a uiattress works
in the Stara building on Xorth 15th
street,

It was announced that the corn
husking champ of Valley' county
would be chosen Nov. 3, thus prov
ing that the v.alley once raised
corn.

August Petersen caught a 15 inch
rainbow trout in the Calamus river
above Burwell,

Thirty-two members of the Or d
Masonic lodge paid a visit to their
brethren at Bur w eIl and reported
a most enjoyable time. .

Morris Travilinsky was connns
to Ord in a non-stop trip with an
Oakland car, and was to be the
guest of Blaha Bros.

Bill Tunnlcliff sprained his ankle
in a fall at his home, and was go
ing on crutches. His son Jack had
also injured his wrist and was
carrying his arm in a sling.

Miss Grace Evans was the new
laboratory technician for Dr. C. W.
Weekes.

Some necessary repairs were
made to the Methodist parsonage
and the new pastor, Rev. J. A,
Moorman and family moved in.

Acting on a tip from Ord, auth
orities captured a couple of .boot
leggers near Wolbach.

,Charles Watson filed a $10,450.
damage suit against Earl Leonard
for injuries suffered in an auto ac
cident.

Happen' to Think.
Knocking the weeds down in my

front yard I found a marijuana
plant growing there.

My kids got the impression
their teacher was not giJing tQ the
teacher's comentlon this )"ear: It
won't n'latter If she don't; that Is,
unless they would nee,d, someone to
make a talk who really knows her
stuft '

Heard a woman say the other
day, "\Vhen a woman marries and
has had a few kids she ought to
have an operatlon and have her
nenes pulled out. Then she can
keep right on working for the
family night and day and it will
not bother her any."

as soon as his income is large
enough to warrant It.

But it Is a different matter if a
person Is a Spanish-American war
Veteran and receives a pension of
fitty dollars a month. 1<'ifty dol
lars a month for ten years counts
up to a good manl thousand dol
lars and most of them that I know,
in place o~ being thankful for the
gift, are resentful that their pen
sion is not raised to sixty.

I have yet to have seen a man
who begrudges any soldier who
stood! uP and faced machine gun
fire or any other kind of battle
in war, a pension. The general
feeling is that men like 13il1 Earn
est, machine gunner, who had sev
eral .me n shot down beside him,
Frank Schude l, Mose Rood and
others who were In the thick of
the fight, cannot get enough pen
ston even if they did come back
whole.

But there is a'general feeling
that injustice is being passed out
In the form of pensions to those
who spent a winter's vacation in
Chattanooga and those who never
saw a snlch of battle. It is true
they were doing their duty and re
sponded to the colors but many
more would have done the same
had, circumstances been right. One
man I know was a year too young.
Another tried three times to en
list but his eyes were not right. .

Let me ask. Is a winter in
camp far away from the din of
battle, worth the thousands of dol
la rs that a pension rolls in to in
the end?

WHAT STRANGE TIMES THESE BE

30 Years Ago Tllis WceK.
Clearing Jiouse certificates were

getting scarce, and several people
were putting ona away as a sou
ve~ir of fae panlc of 1907.

Do I Darc Sa)' Iff SIde Temper. 1<'armer 13urns and Jack O'Leary
There seems to I e a general 1<'lrst Reyeler-Lesh go thish put on a wrestling exhibition at

feeling of scorn, disrespect a-.;] way. Sign oyer here saysh "Tele- the opera house before a rather
ridicule for the poverty stricken phone Booth," small crowd.
man who gets a grant. If he gets Second Reveler-~!e? I don't \Varren Draper and Miss Elsie
it he tries his best to keep the fact e\'en know him, and besides, I'm Burger were married bY Judge II.
a secret He must sign an oath lIlad at him because he shot Lin-

l
Gudmundsen.

that he ~vll1 discontinue taking it. coIn. Willie Ollis went to Lincoln ~lon-
i

Likes It Separate.
Speaking of the World Herald, a

man who had been taking the 13ee
Xews expressed himself that he
did not like it because the t.ype
was all the sam€'. He Uked to
ha\'e the "Hot news," put in box
car ly,pe and then he could tell
which was which.

Takes Money.
Taking up religion again, let

f
----- --------~------~ me ask, Is a family ground down

CARE OF in poverty ;!,S apt to be religlo,us
as those in more moderate ClrI COUNTY BOARD cumstances? <Many of the more

I ' religious people say it makes no
DT George Gon'ea difference but I heard a man the

, •••••••-------------- other day say it did. His argu-
Many of the folks who were in- ments sounded quite right.

terested in the sudden and myster- Church Is the place to go in
lous disal1pearance of Roger John- your "Sunday best." A child, afld
son from his home in Illinois week eYen grown ups, feel quite em
before last were of O'ptimistic barrflssed if their clothes are not
turn of mind and were quite cer-. in Slyle, if their hair Is not proper
tain he had not committed suicide, I ly curled. Many children now days
su~h as some of his friends feared. Ihardly have olothes fit tQ wear to
Why were they so certain? 13e-! ('burch. The Idea of a boy going
cause he packed his grip before to church in overalls.·
he left. There would be no use And passing the platter to J
to pack ?ne·s. grip if he Is going poor man does not make him ~nY
to comnllt sUlcide. more proud if he cannot gIVe.

n is the usual supposition that There are lllany men who would
he and his sweetheart had a fall- rather stay at home than mooch
ing out. That is quite possible. elen his religion.
Such things happen quite frequent- I am not offering a solution. It
ly. 13ut, should that be the case, takes money to run churcl1es as
it is hardly "auSe for one pulling well as other things. It takes
stakes an~ leaving a. good job. money to get into Heaven, or does
The land lS full of fIne women, it' Well it takes money to get
some p€rhaps as fine as th~, first into Hea,:en if )"OU !lave the money.
on€', )""S perhaps better. \V lthout H rou are out of money )"ou are
doubt the break-un is a jolt. at out of luck in this world in re
first but it is seldom but what the lIo-ion as well as other things. XO
victim recovers, whether it be a o~e knows about the next world.
boy or girl. 13etter be before than
after marriage.

One of my father's faYorite
axioms and one, that he has re
peated'to me' time and again, part
ly in earnest and 1'artly to plague
lily. mother was, "Xe"er run after
a woman or a street car. There
will be another coming along in
just a few minutes."

secure the services of Col. Charles
Llndbergh. No one the democrats
could trot out could beat him, not
even Roosevelt. AI!. to whether he
would make a desirable president,
well, that is another question.

-0-

I have not fully decided as yet,
but I am feeling that we wlll dis
pense with the 1938 Cook Calendar.
The main reason for this, if we
don't make it, is that there seems
to be a lack of interest. Almost
no recipes are COming in and Irma
had a hard time for several months
to get enough to keep the Cooks
Col- Yum-Yum going. If the ladles
of the Quiz reader family don't
care for this department of course
we don't want to print it and
without the department of course
we can't make the calendar. Of
course another reason for not mak
ing the calendar this year, Is the
large amount of both work and ex
pense involved. We wouldn't quit
it on tQat account however if there
seemed to be a real demand for it.

-0-
I like to have your dally paper

SUbscriptions, either new or re
newal and for any of the state
dally papers. I am Valley county
agent for all of them. And for all
magazines too. It you want a ma
gazine I can get it for you and you
will, I am sure, find it lots safer
and more satisfactory than order
ing from some strangers coming
through. If there is any error or
misunderstanding, I am, always
here to straighten it out. You are
going to hav_e lots of time to read
the next six months and will have
use 'or a dally paper and a few
magazines, in addition to the Quiz.

A year ago all was qule~ on the
Eastern front, but ramhliugs ot
discontent were being heard thru
the press from time to time. To
day we find the two great Asiatic
nations in the throes of one of ,lle
worst wars ever waged in the part
of the world, and yet without a de
claration 'of war. Now tl;1ey are
deadlocked, but what will be the
result a year from today? Either
Japan will dominate Chiga,. or she
will lose much or her prestige as a
world power. Which wltl it be?

POI"lTLES::; PARAGRAPHS.
The day this paper goes to press,

Oct. 27, is designated as navy day,
and wltl not be celebrated much
so far inland. However, he re's
guessing that there wltl be some
appropriate celebration in most of
the seaboard cities. Considering
the important part the navy plar
ed in the World war, not only III
maintaining the patrol, but also
in convoying troops across the At- ,
laut!c, the navy must not be under
estimated.

Hallowe'en, the eve of All
Saints' Day, Is in the offing. <?rd
is to be congratulated on having
disposed of the rowdyism that for
merly marked the celobratlon of
the day. There never was any rea
son or excuse for abusing the eve
of a religious occasion by pulling
off the rough stuff that has pre
vailed in America since we became
a nation. But old traditions die
hard and possibly a few wtll in
sist 'on damaging property this
year as in former )-ears.

n. D. Leggett - - - - - - - Publlsher
E. C. Leggett - - - - - - - Editor and

General Manager
John L. Ward - - Managing E<litor
H. J. McBeth - - - - - - Plan~ Supt.

Entered at the postoWce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mati
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord. Valley County, Nebraska

. The Quiz is $2.00 a year.
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l-----~:-~~:~:~:::~-----
Quite a number or. people who

were in arrears on the ir Quiz mer e
than they should be, and who were
stopped, have sent me part of what
they owed and in ,all those cases 1
have returned their name to the
list. If they clean up the b~lance
in a reasonable length of ttme I
shall keep sending them the paper.

-0-

Judging only from reading the
dally papers, I am forced to the be
lief that the big financial men of
the nation, mostly in the east, have
set about causing the undoing of
President Roosevelt by bringing on
another great depression. As 'we
all know, all kinds of stocks and
grains and stock have been drop
ping steadily in price. On a recent
day the downward plun~e O'f se
curities surpassed anything that
happened in 1929. If this is true
it is a terrible thing to do for thou
sands of business men will be ruin
ed before it is over with, In Rus
sia a lot of people would lose their
heads for doing a thing Ilke that.
I don't know what would happen to
them in Italy and Germany.

-0-

In spite of the fact that a lot of
people have bee n taken off the Quiz
list, we now have the lar~st list of
,paid sub sc ribe rs we have ever had;
the office and street sales in Ord
and in adjoining towns is the larg
est it has ever been ; the press run,
this week 2775, is the largest it has
ever been. The delinquent list Is
the smallest it has been in a long
time. Partly because a good many
have paid up and partly be-cause a
good many of those who have not
paid up have been taken off.

--0-

,Something happened up at Cullen
Lake this summer that Is so un-

A Yl1AH WITH THE QUIZ. usual that I have hesitated to tell
The writer' came to the Quiz in about it in thl~ column for fear

Oct. 26 1936. Tuesday started the someone, n?t belll~ a fisherman. or
,\ understandlllg fishlllg, mIght thlllk

5i:c?nd year ~ere. It does nO,t se.em it not strictly true. In fact I don't
mOl e .than SlX mo.nths. Intel e~tll1g think I would ever haye told this
work makes the tune pass sWiftly. story if Vernie Andersen hadn't
A lot .of w?-ter has .passed under 'happened to be u'p there and knew
th.e bndge III that hille, to use a tLbout it, so if an:rone doubts the
tnte phrase. And the. :water. that truth of it all they haye to do is
passed under the ~ndge Vi ould drive ovh to VernIe's Phillips sta
bave meant prospenty for. thou- tlon and ask him about it. I have
sands of acres o'f land had lt been backed up so many of his stories
available. that I am sure he wlll not hesitate

This coming rear it will be. dif- to giye his ok to this one. Peter
ferent. At least a part of the lrri- Wallin Is a fanner on the east side
gal ion project is certain of receiy· of Cullen Lake. l"or many years,
lng water, and a part of that acre- before the consefYation laws be
age wlll be adequately watered, came strict he was a commercial
which will mean some crop. at the fisherman a~d in his day had many
lea8t.. Ther\l Is no denyflig t.he fact unusual experiences. He has told
that It may and doubtless Will take me some that seemed almost un
ten )"ears or more tQ get most of bellevable. (Pele tells much bet
the irrlga,ble land in condition to tel' stories after having a few
l'eceive the water from the ditch. drinks of good home made wine.)

i A year ago the annles or General He had not been fishing for iome
Franco, comprising s~anisl,l in~ur- tillle. had been following 01;] DO~
gents, as well .as llalla~ and Gel'- bin up and down the corn rows f r
man m~rcenanes, was III a de.ad· days as the weather got hotter an
lock With those of the Loyahsts so he decid,ed to lake a half day of
,assisted by Hussfa and sYlllpathiz- and go fishing. I saw the little
cd with by England, 1<'rance and green boat put out from shore and
the United States. Tooay it 1'Joks later seefng him staying in the
:as thou9h the be~inning of the e~d sam~ place and apparently catch
was at nand. WI~h. ~he f~1I ?f Gi- Ing fish, I took my tackle and mo
jon all of nortf Spalll is III .Ills~r- tored out. In r<,ply to my question,
gent hands. 1<asclsm Is wlllUlng he said he had caug!lt a few 4 and
<n'er COIllIUuniBlll. 5 pound bass'and a couple of north-
,- Ierns that weighed about 8 pounds

J '~ /Je5[ each, but that he was getting dis-, O~ C-..tn gusted ~t not get.ling a big ol,le and,J was gOlIlg to qUlt. Jut about that
, _ tillle he got a big _strike and gave

- . a rell for help as his boat started
lynn! th·.. correct St'L,SOl1 ap- to move off, anchor.. and all. HI
n pn)oclt;ng, th{' phantom sub- '''ust have a big. one he yel!ed.

" . I' it's nothing Pl"etty soon havlllg a strong hne,
mo"nc (an c aun he pulled what he thouoht was a
more the,ll a Ha1!owC<'n prank lunker up and said he ';as hooked
and t11Jybe gf't aWLlY with d. rnlo a barrel. Sure en:ough it

\ .. .. .. looked like his hook was caught on
Opportunity knocks but once ~s a large bari'el or cask and we were

the old saying, but we've seen lt about to release it when we notic
batter down the door before ~d that the line went through the
being recognized. hl1n~ hole. Mr. 'Wallin dragged the

.. .. .. barrel to ShOl"e and rolling it up
i And in most stadiums, the 0:1 the bank he burst' it open an;]
': goal-line stand pales in cOll1par- fOt'I\'l that .h~ ha,d a 16 poun:]

j 'th the goal-post stand. northeln pike all the hook. That
s{)n WI ••• 'uike "lust have gone into the old

\ . 't barrel as a minnow, growed until
Buddy Westmore lS qUl e a he couldn·t get out and when the

'make-up expert, but so far he Wallin bClite<l hook dropped thru
hasn't been able to arrange a the buno- hole accldentally, grahbed
.reconciliation with Martha Raye. it. Mr. \Vallin says this is the most

• • • . . he unusual experience he eyer had,
The boxer was marned m t : -'0-

ring just before he made his pro- If the republicans want a sure
fessional debut. Love at tint electlo.tl candIdate for president in
light, no doub~. 1940 all they have got to do is to

HEGlME"lTATLON.
These days we hear a p.lenty

about a word that was practically
uukuow n a few years ago, Regi
mentation. There seems to be a
tendency among tl!-e p~wers that
be to conceal the mcamng of a
phrase by the use of new words, or
old words put to a new .use. Re
g tmcutat iou is an old word, but ol;e
very little used until the bram
tI ust , groping around for words ~o
Lefuddle the publlc, ran across It,
and they have been using it plenty
ever since.

The word is der ived primarily
'from the Latin "Hegimentum",
meaning government, and the
meauins given in the dlc~ionary Is
"the act or process of reguuentlllg;
arrangement into groups." From
the Latin meaning it may be tak
eu that it means governing in some
form or other. It might be well
to check up the meaning of these
many new words that are coming
into use from day to day.

Reg lmcntat lcu of resources Is all
.right, but regimentation of people
is all wrong., In most cases the
word has bceuuscd so far with re
(ertll.ce to our national resources,
but whenever any effort is made
tQ. reglment our citizens, or any
group of our citizens, then begins
the danger of losing our liberty.
E,ery American is entitled to, life,
liberly and the pursult of ha ppl
ness.

If regimentation means the ar
ranging into groups, the!! we will
certainly lose our rights as indivi
duals it the word is app lled to the
people. The only regimentation
pcrmls s lbl e under our !>overnUlent
Is that which we as enllghteucd

,people vote upon ourselves. We
ale already arranged into groups
In this wal. We have the village,
town, city, township, county and
6t<\te.

But there is another type of re
gimentation, the kind that the far
mer, uses when he puts part of his
hogs in one pen and part in an
other without any consideration of
the rights of the individual. The
type of reglmentatlou that they
ba,e in a high' degree in Russia
today, where the individual's every
act is governed from the cradle to

, the grave, and where individual in-
itiative is unknown. Beware of
1'egimenlation!
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We pasteurize

Ed. F. Beranek <e\

NOLL'SDAIl~Y

Saves lives and prevents
sickness. It does not in
Jure the quality of milk
I n any way and does
not diminIsh its nutri
tive valuE:'. Pasteuriza
tion I s the cheapest
form of life insurance a
customer can take out."

-Dr. MiltonJ. Rosen
aw of Harvard Univer
sity.

"Pasteurization

"''''''''''''"",."".",,,,,.

Size
81 x99

~Oy,

3 to (I

LISTEN TO RADIO .

SLIPS
39c

Per
Yard

THREE
FOR

MUSLIN

7C

Si'

PILLOW CASES
$1.00

Albert volf's, Ed Xaprstek's and
Antoll Adamek went to the i\a
tiona'l hall to attend the funeral or
Joe Dworak, sr., last Thursday.

Hichard Tuma of St. paul was a
dinner guest at Ed xaprstek's Sun
day. Hichard pla~'ed for a u:lllce
at Ansley Satulday and at ~':1lion·

11 hall Sunday.
:\11', and Mrs. Albert Volf and

boys spent Sunday at Mrs. Volt's
folks, John Vodehnal's,

Helen, Anna and He-Ida Adamek
spent Sunday afternoon at the Ed
~apr&tek home. '

:\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Zabloudil and
Evelyn were guests at the George
lkhecka home last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lehecka
were at Joe Hybl's ~londiay. Joe's
back has b<:en giVIng him fOUle
trouble so George helped him with
some work.

1\11'. and ~Irs. JOe Klun" and
d:aughter :\Iartha stopped at the
Venc\1 Sich home while enroute to
Ord last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Zadina spent
Wednesday evening at the Ed Za
dina home.

The Anton r\ovotny and George
Vavra famllle·s were Sundav I!ucsts
at the John Valasek home.

Miss Jean Hejsek spent the

Geranium News

and ::\11'5. Chas. Blaha, jr., Mrs.1 week end at the home of her sis
Ghas. Blaha, sr" and :\11'. and :\lrs, tel', Mr. and :\lrs, Frank parkas.
Hudolph Blaha and, family. Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Allen DeVaney and and daughter of Elsie, ~ebr., aI'
family of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. rived last l<'riday and aro visiting
Henry Stara .of Ord wero dinner the laUer's parents, ~lr. and Mrs.
and supper guests at Will Klan- Joe KlapaI.
ecky's Wednesday. Mrs. perry Chi~ps who is em-

l<'rank Stara and Jo~ Rohla were plo~·ed at the Dr. Smith home at
l<'riday afternoon visitQrs of WllI Burwell spent Sunday with home
Klanecky·s. folks. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamefr A large cro'wd attended the wed-
and family were l"riday evening ding dance of Miss 13€ssio l{Jat
visitors at Will Klane<:ky·s. and Eldon Sich, who were mar-

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Klaneeky and ried that day. Miss Minnie' Sich,
family and Mr. and Mrs, Wm. No- Miss Martha Kluna. Joe Klat and
vosad and family wero Sunday Lumir Sich were the attE'ndanl s of
supPer guests at Will Klanecky's. the bridal couple.
John Sevenker was also a visitor. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mottl vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klanecky ited l<'riday enning at the John
were Thursday evening callers llJt Valasek home.
Ed Klanedy·s. Ed Zadina lost a heifer from

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and corn~talk disease last Wedne3nay.
Ll11l~n, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka, l<'rank Hybin, John KDsmata and
Mr. and :\Irs. John Iwanski and Alex Grabowski plared cards at
family also Mrs. Joe Beran were the Rudolph John home lasot Tues
dinner ap.d supper guests at l<'rank ' day.
Beran's Sunday. I -----

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas. and -Try QU1Z want ••ds. They
family spent Sunday evening at, get results.
Fran k Be l' an's, i ;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:=:=;;;;;;;;;====r:rr==:::;

'::\11'. and Mrs. Frank Beran and
family were Thursday e\'€ning vis
Itors at Wm. :,\ovosad·s.

Mr. and ::\lrs. Louis Blaha and
daughters visited at Chas. Blaha's
Thursday eyelling.

::\11'. and, Mrs. Ed Blaha and
daughter were supper guests at
Chas, Blilha's Sunday evening.

Noble Echoes

,..==

Tailored or Lace Trimmed
Styles --- Size 32 to 44

RAYON TAFFETA

These are closely woven prints,
fast color, a quality you would
expect to pay much more for.

-
Standard Quality

Bleached 0 r Unbleached

SPECIAL PURCHASE
80 SQUARE PERCALE

10~ard

Fine quality! Standard 42" x 36" size
Simple to embroider, patterns stamp

, ed near hems, A bargain,

Action Value! 36 Inch

STAMPED

.New LOW PRICES On Our FanlOUS

NATION WIDE SHEETS
. ,.~ -'

Were $1.00 93 c
NOWI. .

Jungnlan Hall

They went pheasant hunting and
visited the remainder of the day.

Mr. and :\Irs. l<'rank John and
Helen Ann were at -Anton Trvdik's
Sunday. '

There was a family reunion at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. l<:rank
Hackel honoring Mr. and Mrs.
JanIe:s Stubb of K\lnsas Cit.y, who
will leave the latter part of this
week for their home.

Mrs. Lavern Ulrich has been on
the sIck· list for the past two weeks
and her oldest boy has been stay
ing with his grandparents in Tay
lor,

CU;.UtHEW ~EWS.

Sunday dinner guests at tho Ed
SeY'enker hOllle were Mr. and Mrs.
l<'. '\V. Adamek, sr., Erma and Alice,
Mr, and Mrs. l<'rank Adamek, jr.,
Mr. and :'vIrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons, ::\11'. and Mrs. E-dw. Adamek
and sons, Mr. and ::\Irs. Ed Kasper,
jr., and son, also Mr. and Mrs.
S-teve Urbanski and son. Mrs. Ed
ward Adamek and Mrs. Sevenker
were celebrating their birthdays.

Ed. skala spent Saturday eve
ning at Ed Sevenker·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mall' and fam
Ily visited at Louis l<'lo.fian's Sun
day afternoon,

Mr. ancL Mrs. ehas. Janda and
family spent Sunday e\'€ning at
Louis Florian's.

Mr. and· Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Lillian were at Rudolph Blaha's
Saturday evening.

John Jelinek and three othe,r
Omaha pheasant hunte-rs spent the
week end at Joe Jellnek's.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
Joe Jelinek's were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Adamek and children, Mr.
and :\Irs. Ed Blaha and family of
Bellwood,Xebr., Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Blaba and daughters, Mr.

Joe lIulinsky, jr., returned home
from Mitchell Sunday after being
employed there for some time..

Miss Helen I1ulinsky was a caIl
er of Ann and, :\1arle Kruml Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Hutinsky
and famlly were Tuesday evening
visitor·s at the Ed Hulinsky home.

Mr. and Mrs. '\V~ R. -:Mathouser
were callers at t,he Joe Silver
home l<'riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uulinsky
and family called at the Joe HUlln
sky home Thursday night.

Leland Chaffin of Ballagh was a
caller at the John Kruml, sr., home
Sunday.

John CadI' called at the l<':ank
Hulinsky home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ann Kruml was a week
end. visitor with her folks, :\1r. and
~1rs. John Kruml, sr.

Wencll Kruml was a vlsitot' at
W. B. Mathouser'3 Sunday after
noon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Emil Huzlcka, and
!\lrs. Joe Hullnsky were business
c:allers in Ord Thursday.

School xotes.
Lydia Penas was a visitor in

school last F'rida y afternoon.
Wilma Lou Zabloudil was ab

sent from school Monday forenoon
due to illness.

Ellora Jane Cook brought a
jack-o-la nteru to school Monday to
add to the Hallowe'en decorations
in the school room.

ning at the Sowokinos home. ~ un
day they were dinner guests at
Joe Krdlek's. .

Sunday afternoon ~uests in the
Ed Tvnlik home were Mr. and
Mrs. l<'rank G. Pesek of Comstock
and :'vIr. and :\lrs. Joseph BQnne
and daughter.

Joe Rousek of Burwell and Joe
Xekuda of Lincoln called at Ed
Tvrdik's Thursday evening.

~lrs. Ed Tvrdlk and daughter
spent Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. l<'. :'vI. vodehnal, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
daughter were visitors in the Lew
Smolik home Thursday evening.

Chas. Veleba was a business
caller in O'Neil] Monday.

Vinton News
The Jolly Xeighbors club met at

the honle of Mrs. Elmer Almquist,
Oct. 15, all meulbers present. The
I<>sson was well g!\'en by Mildred
Travis and Minnie Gross, on
"Personal care." They also had a
handkerchle·f shower for Mrs. El
len Coats, who moved to Hood
HiYer, '\Vash. Nice refreshments
were served by the hostess, Mrs.
Ernest Coats )v.as co-hostess. /

Most eYer~'one in and arohnd
Vinton had hunters or went phea
sant hunting.

:\lr. and Mrs. James Stubb and
twin ~Irls from Kansas City, aI'
riYed Oct. 17 for a visit at the home
of }<J. O. Hackel. - They made that
place their headquarters but spent
some time visiting with the many
relatives of Mrs. stubb, who was
formerly Miss l<'erq Hackel.

The Kimble l<'ingers met at\the
home of Mrs. Ernest Jensen and
spent the afternoon quilting. This
was Odober 21.

The Night ·Owls surprised Ed
Verstraete and his daughter Alyce
Friday eyening, bringing in well
filled baskets for a surprise supper.
It was in honor of 1'Jd's and A1.~ce's

birthdays, wh!ch {:gme just a week
ap;Ht The evening wi;ts spent in
visiting and playing cards.

,Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
Sunday at l)i11 Kokes' in Ord !it a
family dinner.

::\Ir. and Mrs. Archie Boyce mo
tored to Arcadia Sunday visiting Q-t
John Chipp's.

Mr. and ::\1rs. John D':'ffen1J;l\l~h

visited at Ed Verstraete's Sunday.

FDR
1138

IN PCT Bus DEPOT

7. At the meeting of the Kellie
Shaw Missionary Society Wednes
day it was voted to send their
president, Mrs. Albert Babcock to
this meeting and Maxine Johnson
will go as a repre-sentative of the
Christian Ende-avor society.

Mrs. Xegley returned Thunday
from Broken Bow where she had
been with her daughter, Mr,s.
Laura Schmidt for several weeks.

Donald VanHorn was one of
thi rty-Io ur Uni ver sity of Kebr.tska
students who received a $50.00
schotarshlp award given recently
by a Lincoln department store,
This is Donald's fourth year at the
state agricultural college.

11. C. Sample and !\Ir. and ::\lrs.
Leland Stillman took Jean Sample
to Grand Island l<'riday atternoou
where she took a train for Den
ver.

iti~:- ~~~i;lr~~~~h?~rca~~dar~t~:; PI---E:L--Y--l:I-A---N--E-W---S---]
friends at Beaver Crossing, this Noticing a piece of bone-Iike .\.
havilng been their home before substance projecting from a L---------------------
com ng to North :youp: newly-dug ditch on his father's d

Mr. and :'vII'S. Guy Fuller of Has- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Severns an
farm near Assyria, Mich" Rob- 1 ild d 'I C h w I . ktings were visitors at Rube Me- c 1 re n an ., rs. as ve ma
ert Hughes, 15, cleared away the t d t ' d I I d I t ,,- dCune's Saturday night and Sun- mo orer 0 Gran s an as weu-
earth and uncovered 30 bones, d h h t th dday. Mrs. 1C10~'d Ingerson and nes ay were t ey spcn e ay,

three children ",riO-hao spent a believed to be those of a pre- Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Hoyt and
Week with her sister at HastingS historic mammoth. Robert is Kenneth were Sunday dinner
came home with them. shown holding a six-foot tusk. guests in tho W. E. Dodge home.

A Sh oulder blade he found '1 wui d" II t edThe Jim and Cloyd Ingerson '., rs. • I ar :vorne re urn
measured four feet across. I t \" d d f I' h f rfamilies <!:~d Mary l<'l'ances Man- as ve nes ay rom roc este ,

chester spent .sunday at Dell Bar- Miun., where she' had gone set-
ber's. Hamer. On the re-turn trip they eral weeks ago with her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Crt'ss and stopped at :\lilford to see the Rev. Mrs. Tom G. Wright of Brainard,
Ronald and J. H. Eyerly enjo~'ed Nichols Iaml ly.. who had undergone an ope-ration
an oyster feed at Bates Copeland's Ruth Hawks was home from and taken treatments at the ~1a~·0
Frid.ay night. Omaha Saturday night and Sunday. Clinic there.

Volney Weaver took John Rag- Connie Mac Gudgel spent Seltur- Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Carolyn
Ian and family to Elgin Sunday to day night at the Bates Copeland were visitors in the Elmer Dahlin
attend the funeral services of Mr. home. home in Ord l<'riday afternoon.
Rag la n's mother who passed away ~ fate I' ell pal ty for Mr. and ,Mr. and Mrs, Joe Sedlacek and
Saturd'ly. Ml s. Llo~ d Manchester and :\11 s. d aht f nOrd were Sun

Reatha Bridge was given at the a ug i e,r 0 . ear
Ann Johnson ~:ent to Kearney E-d Manchester home Thursday: day vtsitors III the Joe J. Jablon-

Saturday night to visit relatives. night. Iski home.
She returned Monday l.uol'liing.· 'I d "" II L Gil! . en- Miss Lucllle wozulak is visiting., r. an .uls. . . 1 esple •

F'loy d Hudson returned Satur- tertalned at a bridge dinner Thurs- relatives at Brainard and Omaha.
day from Denver where he had day' night. . Bolish Kapustka accornpanled
been for Sev~l~ weeks.. \' Mr. and :\Irs. Abner Goodr!<:b friemls'to i\eligh Saturday.

Luciene ~nd Ge~'ald 1<'lsher spent and Phyllis Jones were detained J. G. Dahlin motored to Otd Sat-
Saturday lllght With ::\11'. and Mrs. in Lincoln for repairs 011 their car urd,ly morning where he was a
Joe Fisher. until late Sunday morning after dinner guest in the Ben Dahlin

Mrs. Harding went to Ord on leaving here l<'riday. home-. .
the Thursday niorning bus anI re- Mr. and :'vII'S. CIayton Me~'ers Ernest Huzovskl spent Saturday
mained until Saturday afternoon. spent Sunday in St. aPul. Iand Sunday with Junior Dodg",.

D. B. Stewart and Bert Sayre :\11'. aud :\Irs, John P. Carkoskl
were in Ord '\VednE'sday afternoon F1al-rVI-ewNews accompanied by ::\1.1' and: Mrs. AI-
on busine,ss. . bin Carkoski Po!!d ltuth motored to

:\lrs. Lou Sheldon was in Ord Hartington Sunday morning where
'l'hursday. going up on the morn- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VanHousen they spent the day in the home of
ing bus and returnil1g on the af- and Mr. and :\Irs. Walter Chamley :\11'. and Mrs. Ch§~ter Carkoski.
ternoon one. of OlllaJla are visiting in the Chas, :\lisses Clara and Loretta Ku-

A group of about twenty chll- Veleba home. sek and Ann ~aplernjk ac~olllpan-

dren, llfembers of the Junior so- l<'red Barla and Adol..,h Brier of led Archie. Clemny to Litchfield
dety of the S. D. B. church enj,oy- DoWilt were visitors in the Lew late SaturdflY afternoon where
ed a p!<:nic at the chalk hills Sun- Smolik home Sunday after:toon, they spent the evening in the Ed
day afternoon. They were chaper- Mr, Barta Is a cousin. of :\lrs. ::::mo- mund Ciemny home, Edmund
oned by Hev. and :\Irs. C, L, III 11 , 11k. Ciemny returned with them and Is'
~rs. D~IIllar VanHorn and MrS, The John Klanecky family eT)ent s'pending s~"eral days here with f'

Chas. Sayre. IS1!!Iday with Joe Minor of near his parents',' ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe
Dorothy campbell and Margaret Sargent. CieIllny.

Bloolllenkamp took the cast of the Elmer and Eldon Penas called :'vlrs. E. :'vI. Johnson of i\orth
junior play' to Scotia Wednesday on C. O. Turner Sunday afternoon. Loup Is here visiting a few days
night to see the play Ilut on by the Louis Penas cut wood on the with her daughter, Mrs. Ed Dah-
iunior dass of scotia high school. Wlll penas place Monday. lin .and family. .
The play the North Loup juniors Wilma Lou za1Jloudll stayed Mrs. IC ,E. Wozniak spent Sun-
are working on Is "Spooky Tavern" with her aun.t, Mrs. Bouda while day evening in tho E. Kukllsh
and Is sChe-dule-d for Nov. 16. her mother, Mrs. Lou zabloudil home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bridge took was in the Ord Hospital. Mrs. The Jolly Homemakers club met
Mrs. Willis Bridge to Grand Is- Zabloudll had hE'r tonsils removed last Thursday afternoon in the
Iand Saturday morning where she Saturday. home of :\Irs. Chas. Dlugosh with
took the Challenger for Ogden, U., iMr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt as co-has
to join her husband who has work daughter spent Saturd"y in Xorth tess. The leaders, Mrs. John UI
there.' Loup with Mr, and Mts. Bohrer. rich and Mrs. J. W. Severns gave

Everett Manchester llpent the Sunday morning they called at the the lesson. Mrs. Ray Mella was
weck end in Lincoln. George \Cook home and were din- a new member. 'Dhe nE'xt lesson

Melvin Cornell went to Friend ner guests In the Ivan Cook hvme. will be held the third Thursday In
l<'rlday evening and returned Sun- Mrs. Harvey Hahn is having November in the Mrs. Joe Gregory
day:--'-- - troublo with her back again. She home.

Mr. and :\lrs. paul Jones, Char- spent several days in Ord with Miss Alice Swanek of Ord spent
lotte and Florence Hamer droye her sister, Mrs. clark. Satur.day night and Sund'ay here
to Lincoln Sunday to spend the d·ay Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Zmrhal with Carol Jean Ciemny.
with Paula Jones and Louise and family spent Saturday eve· Sundlly eyening visi.fors In the

I l<'rank T. Zulkoskl home were Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and Rol
land and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Zulkoskl. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
in the Edward Sevenker fame in
Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus of Bur
~;el1 were Sunday afternoon vis
itors in the Fmnk Blaha home.

George Jablonski Cof Loup City
New. HUDSON Eight was here visiting relatives several

1UAND129-IN,W,8.,1UH.P, days of this week. .
The te~chers and pupils of our

school are busY making prepara
tions for a Hallowe'en party at the
school house Thursday afternoon,

EEl HUDSal

.. ;..-~.: .-:~ -e•• '•

... ~""~'_~"';'_~li~~a',.i7~"', ~""":':'_"";'<':'..;.'...;...:... ~r::..-.:;.:~>.;.'. •.,:..;.... \..-" ,""~' .,~.,o .-. "'_~~~ ........;,; ,..- .t_ ••~

Buy Now! Winter
Cold Heutedies

Don't miss Hudson's "HOBDY LOBBY", over Columb,ia network every Wedo~day e,ewog:
7:1~ E. S,T., 9:30 C. S. T., 8:30 M. S,T., 7:30 P. S.T,

3 BRILLIANT NEW CARS
Built 10 Excel in Style, Performance, long life
Here are three greater new Hudsons ... Hudson Terraplane, Hudson
Six and Hudson Eight, , , magnificently styled for 1938. They ride
and drh'e with the smooth brilliance found only in recognized per
formance champions, They stand up amazingly well as shown by
official figures on resale value, the accepted measure of the long life
built into a car, which any Hudson dealer can show you. They cost
little to run, • , and come to )'OU for 1?38 at prhes star/ilJg down
close to the lowest. They are cars that (ost you less for what )'ou get
than any others in the world, Meet Hudson, , , then drit'e a Hudson,
Discover America's No.1 value ca;s,

The danger season for
coughs and colds is here.
These remedies wlll 'protect
you or help you get rid of a.
c'old.

White Pine Cough Sy-
rup, 1'2 pint _..50c

Corax Cold Tablets, box
of 30 _ 25c

Cod Liver Oil, standard-
ized, 1'2 pint.. ..40c

Vaporizing Chest Rub,
2 ounces , 25c

Antiseptic Throat Gar-
gle, pint.. .49c

nUSSELL'S
PHARl\IACY

East sIde of square-Ord

MURRAY NELSON, OWNER

New HUDSON Terraplane • New HUDSON Six •
111·IN.W. B.,96 AND101 H. P. 122-IN. W. S., 104 AND101 H. P. WITH SIX STAR MOTOR

!Mrs. John Jordan of St. paul
spent several days last week with
her sisters, Mrs. Rhoda Cox and
:\lrs. Lou Stine.

Mr. and Mrs. llarvey Hasbrook
of Missouri Valley, ta. and Mr. and
Mrs. George Cox of council Bluffs,
were guests of the Itoy Co~ fam!ly
and other relatives Wednesday
and Thursday.

Miss l<'annie McClellan and Jean
Sall1];lle were in Grand Island Wed
nesdllY.

Mr. and :\lrs. Abner Goodrich
and Phyllis Jones left l<'rlday
morning 1'01' Birmingham, Ala.,
where they expect to spend the
winte-r. Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner ac
companied them to Grand Island,
she and Phyllis riding in the tratl-
er house. \

Eunice Rood was home from her
school work in Burwell over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins re
turned FrIday from two weeks
spent In colorado and Wyoming.

Miss Wanek, an assistant to Miss
Voorhees, inspected the home e'CO
nomlcs division of our high school
Wednesday. '

Wednesday, Oct. 20. m~JJu,d the
300th anniversary of Mr. and, Mrs.
August Eislie's marriage and to
properly celebrate it they had Mr.
and Mr.s. ErIow Babco(Jr, Phyllis
and Joe as their guests for dinner.
Mrs. Buteu and Mrs. George Max
son called in the af,ternoon.

:\larion Davis, daughter of ~Ir.

and Mrs. Will Davis is spending"
short vacation with her parents.
She is empl oyed in Battle Cr-eek,
Mich.

Irene MeFrs is working Iii
Stine's cafe.

Quite a large number of business
and professional women met at the
school house Tuesday nlght to or
ganize a dub the purpose of
which will be to sponsor some
civic cause. yorothy Campbell
wa.s elected president and EVi'lyn
Kosch secretary. 'The next meet
ing will be Kov. 2 with :'vUss Ko 'h
and :\Hss nloomenkamp.

>Irs. Gudge-l held open house
again Tuesday an,d, quite a numb"r
of patron,s avalkd tholllselves of
the o,pportunity to observe the
work of the puplls and teacher. It
is interesting to note the improve
ment of the little folks.

Rev. C. L. Hill and Mrs. Hill
and Teddy expect to attend a Quar
tedy meeting of the Denver and
Boulder Seventh Day Baptist
churches in Boulder ~ov. 5, 6 and

~\
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Phone' 75 . I J

,'Ve Deliver

FRIDAY, SATURDA.Y
OCTOBER 29 and 30

FURNrrURE
NE\V aud USED

A complete stock to se
lect from. Try us before
you buy. What have

you to trade.

We repair your broken
furniture, prices reason
able.

Don Leon Coffee, fam
ous for fine flavor

POppy SEED, new ,
crop, 2 lbs, _ 25c

RICE, fancy, 3 lbs 19c
BEANS, Navy, 3 lbs.. 19c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 lbs 21c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

lbs 19c
FLOUR, The Best $1.43
SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
MUSTARD, .quarts,

Ma.son jar.. 12c
CATSUP, 14 ounce'

bottle l0c
DATES, 1937 crop,

2 lbs 17c
CELERY, Pasco, 1ge.

2 for 15c
POTATOES, Red No.

1 commercial, per
sack $1.15

TAPIOCA, 2 Ibs 15c
MACARONI, 2 lbs 15c
TOBACCO, Our Ad-

vertiser regular 10c
size, 2 for 15c

SWEET POTATOES,
6 lbs 23c

Doughnuts
at 20c per dozen.

ORD CITY
BAKER'y

. ..nOCGlI:--.lUT:5 are typical
ly a Hallowe'en pastry and
here rou'll find them in all
their' glorr-sugared. frosted,
dipped in nut meats ground
up; cake doughnuts, br('ad
doughnuts, plain doughnuts
and glorified do\!ghnut~. In
short, DOU-GlINUT8, in var
Iety and quantity such as y'ou
seldom see. lo'riday is dough
nut day at oJF bakery.

Hallowe'en is almost here
am! to help make your par
ties successful we are bakin~

specially for lo'riday DOCOH
NUTS of all kinds ...

Halloweten
Specials» »»

FOR FRIDAY.

-¥rank VodeIlnaI returned Sun
day evening from a trip to the
SC9ttsbluff country where, he, 'was
seeking to bUy honer. Tl\e'crop
eycry,where was very slllall this
)'Car and Mr. VodeIllla!' suc\:ecded
in getting onJy aDout fIalf a.s much
as he wanted.

North Loup News

~Iiddle Loui> Turns
'Vater Into Canal

lIeadgates of one of the :\Iiddle
Loup Project main canals were
opened last Wednesday morning to
start seasoning lhe embinkments,

A small alllount or water is be
ing turned into canals to start with
iJ,lcreasing the amount gradually to
full capacity, so that the canals
will be thoroughly seasoned -for
next year's use.
, As fast as additional sections of

'canals are eOlllp]eted, water .will be
turned ,iJlto them until they have
all been tested. Contractors are
doubling their crews 'antI equipllle:lt
to insure completion of the canal
systems before '. '. the construction
season closes. '

:'vIa~'S this Sunda y will
Boleszyn at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and
daughter accompanied :\11'. and Mrs.
Will Barnas to Tal' nov, Xeb." Sun
day where they went to l1.eJp, 1\11',
and Mrs. Kush of tlle place cele
brate their golden wedding.

Holla.nd Zulkos,kl spent 10 days
with his pa'i'ents Mr, and 1\Irs. J.
D. Zulkoski and also attentIed the
wedding of his brother. He left
for Pawnee City :\IontIay morning.

10e 13aran is doin" chores for
.Mike Kush while. tllt:'y a're away.

The chlldren of :\11'. and Mrs.
Pete Kochonow~ki were' sick with

,[lu last week.
Enos Zulkoski eame, home last

Monday from Thurston, Nl'br., to
attend the wedding of his hl'other,
ItaYlllond. J:<:uos is pickin~ corn in
Thurston. He relUrI12d to his work
W"dnesday.

Obituary

THE ORD QUIZ, ORp,NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOB£R 21, 1937.

. JOSI::l'I1 DWOIUK.
10seph Dworak ,,'as born May

22, 1860, in pohore, county of Le
tomy,~i1, district Churcnin, Bo
hemia. 1'liere he grew up to man
hood, where he spent several) carS
in mllitary senice. In 1382 he
was married to Miss Anna Tmd.
In 1904 he came to New York City,
where he lived for two years. He
then moved to Saline count y, Ne
braska, where he lived for s<lveral
years. Later he move-d west. liv
ing in Custer and Valley coun
ties.

lIe died at the home of his son
Joseph, Oct. 19, 1937 at the ag<l Oif
77 years 4 months and 27 days.
He leave,s to mourn, two sons, Jo
~eph of Ord and }<'rank of Com
stock, two daughters, ~!rs, Jame,s
Visek a! Sargeill-and Mrs. L1.\~
wick Visek of Comstock, He also
lea yes 11 grandchildren and one
brother, ~'rank Dworak of Dor
chester, xepr, In }<~ebruaQ' 1923
his wife died, and three chlldren
died in infancy.

Hcthilll)" Luth(>rl111 Churell.
Sunday school and Dible class

at 10.
Divine worship at U.
No S. S. teachers' meeting.
Luther League l<'rTd-aY evening

at 8 with LlIUan Hasmusseu as
hostess. .

Choir practice, SaturtIay eye
ning at 8 at the parsom\ge.

Deat satan out of an empty seat
in churcll next Sunday. Bring the
family.

Clarence Jens~n, pastor.

on

CIEMNY
HAL l.l

Sunday, .Oct. 31 st
Music by

.," ,ORIOLE'S: ,I
l)ANCE BANI)

Sugar Beet Harvest Progresses On Zangger Farm-A Prophecy?

l'rcsb) terian cllurcb.
"Walk by the Spirit, and y'e ~hall

not fulfill the lust of the ne3J....~
Galatians 5:16.

SUNDAY SEltv~CES.
10: 00 a. m., Sunday school. Au

interesting: presentation of the
southern mountaineers, their or
igin,customs, and rel!gion, will
be presented.

11: 00 a. m., Il1ornin~ woc·shlp.
Sermon, "The Head and ilea:t in
Hand."

I
;

.II •

})ance
'at

Ii. G.. FREY, Agent
lluI'lIug,tou statfoll

l'hone 20 .
"

o
So Burlington when you
ua,'el this 13.11 a~d winler. You
will save yourself time, money
.and inconveni.::nce.

o
1m complete havel informa.
tion or tickets consult

Travel on fast, comfortable
Burlinglon hains. Warrp., safe
and dependal>.

o
Flee pillow. br overnight pas·
1i.. n\jers and 25c-35c economy
m~ais in coaches and chair
C:1'S on most through hains.

Woodman Hall

Springdale News

party at the school house :'vIonday' '"--:.------==----------1
evening. T4e children were Hal-I' "
lowe'en costumes and their games . t PEUSONALS I

~[rs, C. J. ~!iller of Orc! and Jlrs'j and refreshments were appropriate!' . 1
Geo. Stov'er of Lincoln called at to Hallowe'en. 1"----------------------
~[cc:ell3.ns Su nda y afternoon, I The Stanley Bak ers of Ericson, -Th \. d "

,i Clem. Jr. and Gi!bcrl ~leY0rs spent Sunday at the Fred Bartz I . n e An el son :\Iotor. Com-
i have purchased the old JOlleS IUlll-! home. Richard Bartz who has been 1 pa y Is busy today unloading a

I
her office' and lots and will use' working at Bakers for some time, car of new 1933 1'lymouths,
them for storage and sale of their lremained at .home fQr a few day.s. •-Dr~ }'. A. Barta ~,iU lie out of
used cars. Meyers nros., Mrs. Me- The Roy Cox and Art Hutchins Ius onlce all (la)' Saturday, Oct.
ye rs and Alice, Mrs. Evelyn Pat- families were guests of Rev. and 30. Sl-lt
te rso n and Lester Jorgensen made Mrs. C. L. Hill Wednesda y even- -'Orin Muller, Comstock res-
a trip to Omaha Saturday and ing. tauratcur, was calling on Or d
brought back several used cars. Mrs. N. J. Keat ings brother from friends Tuesday.

Tuesday Meyer's Bros. shippc'd 8t. Paul spent several day's this -The catholic church of Ord
anot?er carload of old 'iron this we!k as her guest, . will give its annual supper and
tnaking close to forty carloads '8chool was dismissed Wednes- dance on the evening of Xov 6 at
they have bought and sold. ?ay noon for the rest of the week the Dohemlan hall. J..

,Mr. and Mrs. Merton Barber ar- III order that the teachers could at-
rind Tuesday from 13attle Creek, tend the state teachers' convention. -4,,'\1:1'., and Mrs. L, ~. Auble left
Mich. He will assist his father in Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Knapp, Bev- early \\ ednesday mor mng to spend
his trucking for a while but they erly Knapp and Francis Meyers a couple of days at the farm III

expect to return to Battle Creek by went to Denver Wednesday on a South Dakota.
February 1st. combined business and pleasure, -Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Vol~ and

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich are trip. sons. ,Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Leavitt, of
spending this week at Spalding Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen York, and' Paul Vodehnal were
with Mrs, GoodrIch's daughter Mrs, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Horner of Ord: .sunday guests at the J. S. Vodeh-
Edna Hatfield. the Spencer Homers of Burwell nal home.

Mr. and Mrs. ReIger went to and Hay Horners of Scotia spent -.,.'\1:rs. Nancy Sowl and Mrs. El·
I Henderson Saturday and Mr. Rel- Sunday at Don Hor ners. mer Stevens, mother and sister at

,j gel' returned Sunday but Mrs, Rei- :\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester, OrvtlIe Sowl came ~p. Irom lo~ller.
I gel' went .on to K~ns~s to attend ConnIe and Mrs, Delbert Bridge ton S~turday to. VISit the So wls,
a Meuno nite con~el e;lce and meet left Sunday morning for their home rctur utng home 8\!llda~.
her people ,~ho l ive lU Oklaholll~l. in Ogden, U. -,Carl D.eKalb, LOUIS Van~ura,

Mrs. 'Hattle Cleme,nt was a d.m· :'vIr. and 1\Irs. Owen Portis left Harry Lanigan and Chris \VII~on
!~er gue:t of :\Irs. G. L. HutchlllS Tuesday for Wasllington where a,nd son from the Union.Outfittlllg

, Saturday. they expect to have work. A fam- C,c,mpany of Omaha w:le UP la~t
Mr. al~d Mr s. L. J. :\Ic,D0nald reo lly supper in their honor was held :',eek end as ~he guests of the Ed

turned Salurday to tb ei r home. at Sunday night at the Rasmus Peter- Ztkmuuds duriug the pheasant sea
Murdock after a week spent With sen home. ' s,on.. Ed to?k them over to Alfred
:\011'. and 1\Irs. H. L. GIllespie. North Loup played football with Christensen s Sunday to hunt, as

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd ltedlon and llurwell Tuesday atternoou, At pheasants there were more plentl-
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney were II,: 30 Tuesday morning the high ful. , .
guests in the H. L. Gillespie home school pep club put on a pep rally _·C. E. Peterson of Keall1:y
lo'riday evening. in the auditorium. A skit with ~~el1t several days last week v:s

Carl Wolf returned Thursday characters representing the near. ItIng his. brother KE'n and Wife
from California where he had gone by towns, a tap dance by Esther and huntIng. pheasant~. Thursday
with a carload of horses and ma- Zangger and a clarinet quartette the boys ma,de a busllless trip to
chinery. were features. Lincoln, Hasting·s and Gr.and Is-

The }<'Ioy'd and Arthur Hutchins Word was received Saturday that land.
famllies had dinner at Merrll And- 1\Irs. S. L. Dunham had passed -Mr. and Mrs. Albert zerren
ersons Sunday and the m~n hunted away at the home of her SOil Dr. ner of New London, Wis" were in

I
in the aftel'l1Qon. Maurice Dunham in Long neach, Ord Tuesday visiting her 'brother,

, The Whoopee club had a party Cali!. The body was brought to John Gross for a few hours. They
, I Thursday night at the home of 1\11'. North Loup for burial and, funeral had been visiting a sister at Colo
, Iand ~Irs, Hillis Coleman. Mr. and services were held at the Metho- rado Springs and were going to
, :\lrS. R H. Knapp were guests. dist church Wednesdi,ly afternoon, visit a,t Wahoo on the way to their

The l"riends enjoyed a quarterly :\11'. and Mrs. Roy Hudson,di'ove home.
meeting at their Church Saturday to Grand Island :\Ionday afternoon -Mrs. E. C. Whelan and Mrs. E.
with some twenty delegates from to meet Mrs. R. L, Dunh<1.m . of It.. Kokes drove to North Loop
Central City and comlllunit)' lleverly Hills, Calif., and Mrs. Thursday forenoon to organize
Friends attending beside the group Charles Smith of Albuqurque, N, I for the Red Cross Roll Call anld
belonging to the North Loup church. :\1., who were accompanying the IJunior Red Cross there. Mrs.
A business meeting and reports by body of Mrs. S. L. Dunham here. Whelan we-nt to Elyria that after-
three delegates who had attended ~rs. M.erlyn Mayo came up from InOOn on similar business.
the world conference of Friends Lincoln Monday. She, retul'l1ed ~Mr. and Mrs. Joo Puncochar,

:'vIany neighbors a\lod friends and a bountiful basket dinner serv- Wednesday, going back with the :'vIr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
gathered at the Roy Hansen home ed at noon. ~'ere features of the IHoy Hudson family who went down family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran
for a farewe-ll party Friday night. day. Dan. NeIfert, p.,astor _of the for a few days. , and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Mill
Those present were 1\Iessrs. and Central City chl;lrch, <?has..8tevens I'MI" and Mrs. Clark Hoby went to Geran and family went as a group
Madams lo'rank Valasek and sons, I of the Copllnun:~ Fr':'QI~ds churt:h, Ar;lOld Tuesda,Y afternoon to a!- S,unday to Ashton where they at-
Bill Valasek and sons, Emory i :.\1. H. '\iatson, Milo ~ros~y ~!1d tI;ed the .funelal. of ~Ir. Roby s tended a dinner and bazaar given
Zentz, Herman stowell and ch!l- JulIa Messenger all of Centlal city SIster, MIS. Thuilow coo~er, who by the Catholic laJdles of that city.
dren, Earl Hansen and children, 'I were among the out-of-town dele- passed away at her home III South 1'1 t t e-d S dafter

gat es . Dakota Sunday. Mrs. Cooper has le par y re urn un ay -
Rudolph Plaole and children, Ken- ' noon and had supper at the Adolph
neth Timmerman and chlldre-n, Do these pictures bring forth a prophecy of what will come as soon as the North Loup River Publle Pow- The Allen Sil.ns family were visited in North Loup. . K k h th'" b i
Jim Covert, also Merlin TOlen, er and Irrigation Project Is completed? . guests of Mrs. Sims' father, E. W. Mrs. Merna Mey'ers and PhylliS I .a ets. o;ne,. e~, enlllg e ng

The sugar beet han-est has just st~rted on the W 0 Zangger farm ten mlles southeast of Ord and 13radley of Elba Sunday. went to St. Paul Monday aflel'!loon spenJ III p aYlllg car s.
Dave anI]: VerI Arnold, AnnIe and will probably continue for at least three weeks. Zangge~ has raised se{'enty acres of beet's this yea~, de. Mr. and :\Irs. Rolla, Fish~r and for the week. -:-:-' e~sQ Kovanda, Ord agrlcul
Amy Thomsen. Hook was the en- pending upon nothing but the usual rainfall to supply them with water. No form of irrlgiHion was used Gordon were up from)' ark SU~.day Guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. L. tUI al ll1struct~r, re~urned to. Ord
terlainment. whatsoever in growing the beets. , '. " and spent the day at the Joe 10 IS~- Hill Saturday wer~ :\Irs. Mary Cle-- Tuesday U~OI,~ll1g flam a triP to

Mrs. Emil Zikmund was hostess Of course the beets camiot compare in size with those raised on irrigated land. Thus far' hie beets have er hO'llle. G~rdon. Is a. student In ment, Mrs. Jeijillo Clement and the Kansas CIty national .agrlcul-
to the Pinochle club TllesUay. ~lrs, averaged a little over three tons to the acre and it has been reported that they have an uliiIsititlly high per- the State Ulllversity thls y·ear., Clare and the George Clement fam- tural contes,t. A.ccompanYlDg .him
Be'n Janssen was a guest. centage of sugar content.' Mr. and ,1\Irs. Cecil Van Hoosen lIy. . . were Hlllh~ud }<-IS!J, Ord's offlclal,

Several boys enjoy'ed hunting A crew of about ten men, including four Mexicans, are working on the Zangger farm in. harvesting the and children spent Sunday at Har- ,,1\Irs. Harold WIllI;ams was at the ~elegate to the contest, and Eldon
with iJloyd Zikmund. beets. .starting at the top and working to the bottom from left to right, the explanatiun of the pl<;:tqres Is ry Van Hoosens. 1Jr. ll,nd Mrs. I. J. Hamer home fuesday. furner, another of Ord stop-notch

Mr. and Mrs. Hel'luan Stowell as follows:" ' . _ scherz-berg of Grand Island were Jean Clement was over Sunday ag students. Richard competed in
anu children and ~rs:.. Jim Covert First a special machine Is taken down the rows, pulled by a l~'actor, which loosens the dirt around the therj}, in the aft:rnoon, . .. f~om .llro.ken 130w where she is th,e dairy products contes-t along
were at John Moul s Sunday. beets and enables the ~Iexican~ to pull them from the ground f.'aslly. That's W. O. Zangger seated on the Mrs .. James 1\11,ko of. Old VISited \\ orklllg III a cafe. With boys from 27 other states.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hansen and I"cultivator," The :'vIexican pulls the beet from the ground by means of a special "hook-no$ed',' knife. Ne1lt at ElVin 13arnharts }<'nday: Al,though he falled to place in the
<;hlldren and ~Ir. and :\Irs. Earl he gra,bs the beet in one hand antI cuts the tip from it with his razol-edged knife,' He throws. the "topped" :\11'. and. Mrs. V. W. Robbllls took fIeld Young Citizens' top five, his rankin" was, high in
Hansen and chlldren at,tended a beet away and repeats the proce-ss--hour after hour. " '. ,', ' Mrs. Hattle Clement to Grand Is- the contest.
farewell party on Wilmer Nelson's I Trucks haul the beets to the beet dUlllp where an elevator takes the beets from the truck and hoists land \,,:ednesday where she t~o.k Con t est Saturday ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::::::::::;-:-::--:::;:;;;:;:;;:;;;:;;==
Satur"lay nig'ht. them into a railroad car for shipment. This takes abJut ten minllt~s per truck. The last photo gi,-cs a the trall1 for Peoria, IlL, to VISit saturday the Valley county Young

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund general view o'! the dump, showing the elevator and ele c~us which hold )he beets. ~ ~,' her son Neal CI.el,nent an~ f.amilY. Citizens' contest was held at Ord I
:aud Janet speno( last week at the1------ ' '.'. . After a shol t tllue at P~o: la she under lhe direction of Miss Clara I
'L' '1 . 'k d h '1' ~ 11'111 go to 13attle Creek, Mich., to
.£11111 ZI mun ome. ,1 ley Ie- ~Ir. and :'vII'S. Marotin Hasmusseu 7:30 p. 111. We will have motion He belonged to, .SI,avin lodge of spend the winter with the A. D, :\IcC'atchey and F. L. Stoddard of
turned to Crete Sunday. called on Hoy Hansen's Sunday pictures on the' southern n~oull- the W. 13. 10', A. Short funeral :vl:oulton family. the Ord schools. North Loup did

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hansen and evening. tains. services were conducted by Rev. Mrs. \V. J. Hemphill entertained not enter, but there \.-ere ,four call-
~amlly were honored :\Ionday night The Sumter school Is having a WEEK D.\.Y_ :\IEBTI:\GS. 13, A. }<'ilipl of Clarkson at l"razier's Sunday afternoon in honor of :'vII'S. didates from each of the Arca'd~l
a.t a farewel.1 pariy. SeYCral rela- carnival Thursday night. Kath- Thursday, 7:30 p. m., thoir chapel Thursday afternoon, after Hattie Clement. Little gifts wrap- and Ord schools. Of those from;Ar-
tIyes a.nd fnends were present. ryn Homans is the teacher. Eyep·. practice. which the body was taken to Na- ped and dated to. be opened on dif- cadia, Robert \Yetidel vion [il'sf for

t), II t Sd' the boys and John Hawthorne sec-
..u-<:rlllce ansen spen un ay lone is welcome. Saturday afternoon there wUl be llonal Hall where services were ferent days of her journey were and 10'01' th . I PI II'

WIth Amy Thomsen. . , Martin Christensen of 1Utchell, a rUJllmage sale at the HaWKins continued. The iinging was fur· giycn 1\Irs. Clement. Those present was' first ana eDglr t'h ~~h;t LUl~
~lr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek. Jr., Harry Christensen ()if Nell"b Axel building. nlshed by Mrs. Mark Tolen and were :\Iesdames ,Pearl Morrison, a d oro y 1 e sec "

'i~ited at Stanley Gross' Sunday. ILindhartsen of Ericsol; and Ilenry Wednesday, Nov. 3, the Mission· 1\Irs, E. O. carlson, wbo wen ae· Grace :\tay'o, Jennie and 1\lar~ Cle- I nThe Ord representatives were
.~~r. a~d~Irs. JO~ V~lasek, s;', ,Jorg,ensen called on Hoy Hansen ary Soclety meets at 2:3(} p. m companied by :\Irs. Glen Aubl~. ment, Ava ,Johnson, Della, sayre'IK~ndallWiegard.t first for the boys 1

'vISited SUII'Ja! at \encil 13ou~as'IFriday morning. The following r,nell1bers of the Laura,Hollbllls, :Myra and }<lorence with Allen Zlkmund second, and'
~tr. and :\11 s. Hoy IIjlnsen vlsLted .l~~(,Il1bl" of God ChunJI. Ord lodge Deulllcr" acCed as pall HutchlllS. Marjory Jean SmiUl fiI"t for the I

Suqday afternoon at 'Yalter Dob- Ord Chllrch Notes (lo'ull Gospel). be-arers at Ord: lo'rank Ad,Ullek, H. II. Knapp was a guest of the girls with Marilyn Da~e second
Son's near Ar<:adia. . Sunday school, 10' a. m. Anton Adamek, Henry Vodehnal, Ord Rotary club M.~nday nl.ght. The' district· elimination will b~

Jo R 'L' k D k d Mr. and :\Irs. W. I. Hutchllls had d b th d' d I'
:\Iorn;~ - worship, 11 a. Ill. e ysa vy, .. ran \\"ora an as guests at supper Friday night one y e gnl lllg an compa:-
Evening serv'!ce, 7:45 p. 111. Hudolph Kerchal. The following th 10'1 'd H t'l' , Ed " '1 Ch ,',t son of papers at Omaha. The dls-
We are beginning a revival membe'rs of Slavin lodge acted as e oy u C 11lllS, 11,1I1\ ft. - trict winners w!ll then be called to

me~ting Wednesday evening, the pall bearers at the Natronal Hall: ~11~::n and Hal an llrenn t:k am- ?ll~aha for the state ~mpetitioJ.l,
27th, conliucte-d by Rev. Silas Rex- }<'rank Visek, Joseph Darfu, Vencil At a meeting of the board of dl- fhls contest is put, on . untIe l' .lhe
root of GI'and IsTand,Nebr. 1)0 Krikac sr., Jim Hrebec, Joe Ho- r£'ctors of the cheese factory last auspices of the American Legiol,l.
nut fail to hear tIle timely mes- faun and John Mottr. The reo Thursday night, Carl Walkul> was
sages from God's \ford. Services maIns were laid to rest in tbe' 130- made head cheese maker.
each evening at 7: 45 e1lcept Sat· hemian Nallonai' ~€metery. The Xo Lo club met Tuesday af-
urday. ternoon with :\hs. Mabel :\Ict:lellan.

Welcome to all. E k N 1\Irs. Geo. :\Iay'o gave a review of
Lester W. Dickinson" pastor ure aews the book, Good Earth, and Mrs.

Jessie T. Ba.bcock had a paper on
be at "What \H) haye in our library."

Genevieve Hoeppner was hostess
to the }<'ortniglitIy £Iub on Tuesday
afternoon instead of Wedl~esday as
usual because of Mrs. Dunham's
funeral, Mrs. Dunhalll hi,lving been
a chader member of the club, Huth
Hudson conducted an interesting
lesson on cancer control.

Mr. and ~hs. Jgn Pokraka l1'1d
supper at 13en Nelson's Sunday
night.

Mr. and :\lrs. 13en Nelson were
Grant! Island visitors Friday.

The Standard 13earers of the Me
thodist church met with their
sponsor, 1\hs. :'vIattie Sheldoll last
Tuesday night.

Jean :5ajIlple left Friday for ntn
nr and expected to be married on
Saturday night at 3: 00 o'clock to
Gordon Patterson, son of 1\11'. and
;\Irs. ll. P. Patterson who formlCrly
lind in Xorth Loup. Mr. and :'tIl'S.
Patterson will live in Denycr where
he has work.

Mr, and 1Irs. Adrian Ziklllund of
Crete and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Zik
mund, Elsie Peccnka and Syl }<'ur
tak of Ord ~pent Yriday eYening
with :\11'. and ~hs. 1\1i1ls Hill.

Q\Ir. and :\Irs. W. H. Vodehnal and
Idonna and Mr. and. 1\Irs. John Ser
shen were Sunday dinner guests of
:\11'. and 1\Irs. Mills IIil',

A representative of- the Nelson
Photo Co" of Hastings, took pic
tures of lhe senior class last week.

Hev. and Mrs. C. L. HlIl and Ted
dy and Mr. and Mrs. Wley 13ran
non spent Monday"with Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Davis in the sandhills.
:\Ir. and :'vIr~~ Aubrey Davis and Mr.
Herr,lan 8'wanson \ve're also there.

'1\11'. and :'vII'S. powney of O'Xelll
Photo Co" were in ~orth Loup Forrest Johnson, Prop.
Tuesday.' I ,- ,'., .,-,

The intermediate rOOill enjoy'ed il ."IIuuu"..,,;.,'i~~:,c,.,;:,'}'}..;,;~

;::=============: I t"nitcd Brethren Churdl.
, Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
I The morning worship at 11 a'·

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Leader, Ralph Hatfield,
The W. :\1. A. wll! observe World

~1isslon Advancement Day at the
7: 30 o'clock hour,

'The week day activities are The
Teacher Training dass at the
Presbyterian church WednesdaY
eycniug.

Prayer meeting T,hursday eve
ning.

A light shower fell here lagt
~IOlldJY.

Sund"i,y visitors at the Joe Wald
uia nn home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ka marad and family, Mr. a ned· ~Irs. '1
Thomas Waldmann 'and family, •
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence \Valdmann '>

and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Rud0Iph ..,.~~\
John and Muriel, l\Ir. and Mrs. Will ~O.
Wa lduia nn and sons, :\11'. and :\lrS. ~

l<'rank Krikac and Emil and Mrs. {;
Charles Krlkac and sons.

Charles Radtl went to Ericson
last lo'riday.

Charles Krikac motored to Ke-ar
ney last Thursday, going: there for
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons visited at the home of Joe
Veleba near North LouP last Sun-
uay. '

Emil Zadin a Is employed at the
Charles Krikac home wlrlle Mr.
Krikac is in Kearney.

Rev. Thomas Siudo wskl called to
se-e :\1rs. Joe waldmann last Sun
day. il\Irs. Waldmann has been
quite ll! for the past two weeks.

Frank Rybiu, [r. visited with
Venell Placnik last Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Krikac and sons
visited at the Don Comstock home
in Comstock Sunday. I

The funeral of Jos. Dworak was I
held from the National hall last
'I'hursday, Rev. lo'ilipl officiating.
The remains were laid to rest be
side his wife who preceded him
in death several years. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hadl[
were Sunday visitors in the Al
bert Ptacnik home.

Mrs. Joe Kamarad visited in the
Joe Waldmanll hOme several days
last week where she helped care I
for her mother who has. been fluite I
HI. ,

Char,les Krikac had a veterinar
ian for a horse oue day last week.

,Mr. ani.j: Mr.s John Wojtasek
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Frank Wegrzyn' hOale.

Rudolph John and John Kos-I
mata spent Sunday af.teqioo:l atI
Alex Grabowski's. '

.Alex Grabowski and Rudolph
John are ,cutting wood at Jim
Hejda's.
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$1.00 Pastry Set
for only 19c

with each sack of
OUlar Flour

BANANAS
Golden ripl> 5epound _

COFl~'EE
Maxwell House 27C
1 pound can _

SUGA)~
Fine granulated, 10 lb. 57C
c1othbag _

Pancake Flour'
H 13 C 20c4 poundbag _

IIusking l\littens
or Gloves 98
2 thumbs, dozen______ C

'CHEIUUES
Chocolate covered 25e
1 pound box _

Westminster Guild.
The West miuiste r Gulld met 1<'ri

day with Ardis Zikmund, with Oleta
Rose as co-hostess. Miss Lydia
Hansen had charge of the program.
Mrs. Gould 1<'lagg gave a book re
view on the .suhJ~ct, ".sometbing
Happened".

Honoring Guests.
Eighteen guests were present at

the home of Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
Tuesday enning at a party honor
ing Mrs. Caiberine Warnock of
l<'lorida and ':\iiss Marie Hall of
Oalifol'llIa, A buffet s uppe r was
followed by bridge, Mrs. Don
Proudfit held high score. an d Mrs.
Dkk Mills, second, The guests
were presented with guest pr izes
by the hostess.

Audrey Turner held a farewell
party for Mildred Klanecky at her
home Tuesday evening. Eleven
friends were in attendance at the
party and all reported a good time.

"--Guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Will
l{amsey last week were Mr. and
:\1rs. William Bartley and daugh
ter, Beverly Jean, and Miss Della.
:\1arie l<'lynn, of Denver. Mrs'.
nank 1<'lynll accompanied them
home' for a visit. During her ab~,
sence :\1r. and :\1rs. Ramsey are
looking after things on the, farm
tOf her, whIch is quite a vacation
for them also,

Tile Social }'oreeast.
The Radio Bridge club Is meet

ing with Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Kos
mata Wednesday evening:

Mrs. W, 13. Weekes Is entenain·
lug tbe D. D. of O. Thursday at a
noon day luncheon at Thorne's
cafe.

The Pythlan Sisters are putting
on a dance at the hall Thursday
evening. Ed Kerchal's orchestra
Is furnishing the muslc.

The Presbyterian MissIonary
society Is meeting next Wednes·
day wit4 Mrs. C. J. Miller. Mr~.
:\1. lJiemond and Mrs, Gould Flagg
have charge of the program. "

The MerryMlx club Is meeUn.g
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kneiaeek
Thursday, Nov. 4.' .

The ~ovelllbe-r m.eeting of the
Legion an.d Auxiliary wlJ1 be held
next Tuesday, Nov. 2. ,

The Ord catholic ladles church
supper and dance will be held No'v.
8.

Th>! American Legion and Ladles
AU<l,iJlary wlll hold an Armistice
day dance N,ov. 11,

Entre Nous meets 1<'rlday after·
noon with :\Irs. Tom Springer;

The Contract club will meet Sun·
day evening in tbe home Qf Mr. and
:\Irs. C. A. Anderson for tbe final
meeting of the round. They will
meet at 7: 00 for dinner, with an
(;\'C'ning at bridge following.

48 lb. bag $1.65

HALO FLOUR, 48 lb. bag $1.39

Head Lettuce
t~!~gpe _.,.,----~.,----:.- 10e

CORN, whole kernel, Golden Ba'ntanl,
R B C No.2 can, 2 cans 25c

Cranberries
Eatmore '. 15e
1 pound _

DATES
Io'resh Bulk 20
2 pound package____ C

SOAP
Big 4 Laundry 23e
6 large bars _

LARD
country Maid, 1 pound 29c
package 15(', 2 pounds

ONIONS
10 pound 23emesh ,])Jg _

PEANUTS
Salted 10e
1 pound package_~ _

JOlliatepl1fb lfje<:.,ts.
The Jolliate club met ~10ndaY

with Mrs. Joe Kokes, :\1rs, Cath
erine Warnock played for Mrs. Eo
O. Leggett, who was unable to be
present. This, was the final meet
Ing of the round, and the winners
losers party will be held In two
weeks, Nov. 8.

Luncheon Por Guest.
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen held a buf·

f",t luncheon at 1:30 p. m., Satur
day in honor of Mrs. Catherine
Warnock who Is visiting from
Florida, and also in honor of Mrs.
Stever of Lincoln. There were 17
guests present. The luncheon
was followed by bridge, :\1rs. Bd
Vogeltanz having high score. and
Mrs, Lester XortQn second.

~

-

Annoujzcement Party.
Miss Eunice Chase held an an

nouncement party at her apart
ment Thursday evening, announc
ing the' engagement of Miss Marie
Hall to Charles J. McLaughl ln of
Los Angeles. There were twelve
guests.. Mrs. Luella Johnson won
first prize and Mrs. Lrdia I!'afeita
second, Miss 1',1arie Hall and Mrs.
Cather ine Warnock received guest
prizes.

.Zulkoski-Baran.
A very beautiful wedding occur

red at Boleszyn church Tuesday,
Oct. 19, when :\1iss Julia 13.1l'an,
daughter of Mr. a.lld Mrs. Stanley
~aran, was Ul1itod. in marriage to
Haymond Zulkoskl, so'n' of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Zuikoskl,before the Rev.
1<'ather Sznmskl at a high nuptial
mass. The bride was dressed In
a white salin gown with flowers
and veil. The bridesmaids, Miss
Bernice Zulkos\i and Miss Bar'
bara Urbanski, were dressed in
NiJe blue satin with whfte acces
sorIes. The brldf'groom wore a
dark blue suit and was attended
by Enos Zulkoskl and Joe Urban
skl, also dressed in dark blue.
The bdde arid groom are well

B. & P. Women's Club.
The ord Business' arid Profes

slcnal Women's club met 1<'r.iday
enning at Thorne's Cafe. Follow
ing the luncheon the topic, "Know
Your Town Beller", was discussed
by :\iiss Loretta Murphy, teacher In
the Ord schools. Miss Marie Hall
was a guest. .

Mrs. Duxrrak Has Birthday.'
Thursd~y was tbe 73rdblrthday

of Mrs. 1<'. J. Dworak, sr.,' an,d the
GbUdrep. w!!!? are near here met
with her to cele-brate the occasion.
They were Mr. find.Mrs. Jack John
son and son Yernon of Burwell and
:\ir. and Mrs. Joe L, Dworak 6t Ord.
A birthday dinner was served in the
evening, and the lime afterward
was spent in vIsiting. -,

Sllrprise Mrs. Veleba.
Twelve friends and neighbors of

~1rs. Tracy Veleba surprised her
at her home Ord Day evening,
Oct. 18. They brought a covered
dish lun0heon with them for a six
o'clock meal, and presented her
with a radio taible as a gift. Those
who attended were Mrs. Archie
Bell, Mrs. Reinhold Hose, Mrs. Apt
Larsen, 'Mrs. Law rence Mason.,
Mrs. Jay Hackett, Mrs. J. L. Hlg~
gins, . 'Mrs. William Carlton and
daughter, Mrs. BerUla Ell!oH, ~t·s.

Ben Janssen, Mrs. O. E. :\lcGrew,
Mrs. Merl Umstead and Mfs. J. R.
Jensen.

"... " .
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Merry Mix Meets.
The~1erry Mix club met Thurs'

day evening at the Thorne cafe
with 18 present. It was in the n;t7
ture of a Hallowe'en party, the
ladies entertaining the men.
Luncheon was eaten at '7 o·clO'Ck.
The first number on the evening
program was the drawing !for
partners, which was done in a
\'Cry unusual manner. ~ext the.y
had Dillinger, cut up in plece~.

There was then a dress"up conte,st,
with Roy Severson and :\1rs. 13. J.
l'eterson winning the prizes,
There was also a bingo game. The
remainder of the evening was
slJent in a social time.

Sich·Klat,
On Oct. 23, Count.y Judge John

L. Andersen granted a mardage
license to Eldon Sich, son of Mr.
and :\trs. 1<'rank Sieb, and Bessie
Klat, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Klat, both of Burwell. On
Oct. 25 the judge performed tbe
marriage ceremony for this cO'.lple,
who were accompanIed by Joe
Klat, jr., and Miss :\1Innle Sich as
witnesses. These young people
are residents of tbe neighborhood
southwest of Burwell. Mr. Sich is
a farmer, an,d Is a graduate of the
Burwell schools. They wlll make
their home on a farm near Bur·
well.

Pinochle Club Meets.
The pinochle club met Tuesday

evening at the Emil Zikmund
home, Mrs. Ben Janssen wa-s a
guest. Mrs. W.A. Bartlett held
blgJl score and :\lrs. Ed Zikmund,
second, The next meeting will be
with ~Irs. Bartlett, with Mrs.
George Zlkmund as co-hostess.

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday evening bridge

clu,b met at Thorne's c·afe at the
usual hour Tuesday evening, and
after dinner went to the C. ~1.

Davis home. Mr. and Mrs. E, S.
Murray and E. H, Dunmire were
guests. '-,._-

League Rally.
About 40 members of the Ord

Epwor'th League chapter plan to
attend a league ral ly being held at
Arcadia this 1<'riday nlgbt. Towns
throughout the Loup Yalley will
be represented at the rally and
the Ord de legatlou will make the
trip to Arcadia by the use of prl
vate cars.

Mrs. Hackett Entertains.
MrS. Chester Hackett entertain

ed twelve ladies at pinochle In her
home Thursday afternoon. High
prize was won by Mrs. Reinhold
Hose and low prize by Mrs. C. S,
Burdick.

Birthday Party.
Tuesday eyenin/:O was the ccca

sian of Mrs. E. O. Carlson's birtb·
day, and five couples came in to
help them enjoy the occasIon.
They brought a c,overed dish lunch
eon. Later they played pInochle
until a late hour. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Drap·
er, Mr. and Mrs. Yenlle Andersen,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Mike Kosmata, Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'reemau Haug'ht and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Beeghly.

Bankers Tell of Trip.
Guests of the Ord Rotary club

Monday evening were C. J. Mar'
tensen, president ot the Nebraska
State bank, and' Ralph Misko, as
sistant cashier of the First Na
tIonal bank, who returned' recently
[rom a trip to Boston where they
attended a meeting of the Amerf.
can Bankers assoclatlon, visiting
New York City, ~ontreal, Quebec
and other points enroute.. After
the dinner Mr. !I1ort~nsen ga va an
Interesting ta.lk about tlle trIp.
Other guests Moriday eve were
Emil 1<'afeita, cashier of the Ne
braska State bank, and H. 1I.
Knapp, of North LouI?

Birthday Party.
:\liss LaHue :\Iouer entertained

se\en little boy and girl frieuds
at a party Saturday afternoon in
hOilor of her seventh birthday.

I
They went to the matineG at the
UrI.! theater, after which they en
joyed cake and' Ice cft'am at the
~Iouer cafe.

---_._---

--'T~-----:"-.-.-~--...--~--_.~1known in this community, where
I they ha \ e Jive-d all their lives. A

i i weddiug diuner and supper were

I
served to relatives at the home of

• I the bride, followed by a dance at
·1 IEly ria hall in the evening, with

Imusic by Joe Lukesh and bis band
! of o-u. The newlyweds received
many useful gifts. They wll1 live
on a farm near the Polish church.

"
.'

.
}'olgrr Of B.utternut

JeIL_....._..6 pkg. 25c
Butternut, Sllerbert Disll }'ree

Grapefruit .....ea. 5c
TEXAS, 96 sIze

_ s_
DRi\'p'ER;'s
G R O'C E I~X A far~~~~l~;!~e;~;rheld for
..................... '~lisses H,uth Haas and Lillian Ku-

L d ' . 2lb .29 Isek at the V,irginlaClark home, . CThursday eyening. Eight friendsar ,_....... ... S. were in attendance at the eight
'&\vU''IS o'clock dinner and the evening

was spent in playing games.

Cocoa---._.,.-2 lbs. 15c
Tomatoes _ 15c

Coffee L._ _29c

Soup.-.....,2 cans 27c
llEl~ 1.

bel'S of the stago crew, Lloyd Sack
and ClayXelson. Frances Due
iuey, president of the Thespian
Club, was student director of the
play. Miss Ellen Servlne directed
the entire production.

Other features on the program
included a sextet with Ruth Auble,
Evelyn Suchanek, Jerrine Burrows,
Martina Biemond, Marilyn Dale,
and Eleanore Wolfe as members;
and a male quartet composed of
Dean Duncan, 1<'. L. Blessing, 'Le
roy 1<'razler and Mark Tolen. Ken
dall wlegardt and vernon Malolep
szy made two excellent comedlans.
Waiters who served cofifee and
doughnuts throughout the show
were Emil Krlkac, Allan Zikmund,
Bdwin Hitchman and Arden Clark.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
We Deliver Phone 28
•••••••••••••••••••••••••« 14' "KjiLfAWiW.,U

While we have a special price on
them. If you have nothing to but
cher now, you can rnake al'range
nlents with us for a quarter 01'

half at a reasonable price.

"Little Nell" Enjoyed Tuesday Night

, " .
( • • l.',' •

.. .. '. . .. ~ ~ - - ...

ORD COLD STORAGE

Rent Your Locker
by the Year Now!

trying with drouth and hall storms tives and at' the home of Mrs.
and pioneer days. David Bennett Edith Bossen arid Mrs. Clara East·
the father worked in a car shop at erbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Williams
Grand Islan,d and would make the have rented, theIr home furnls,hed
trip to work and home cross-coun- In Ord and expect to leave Wed
tryon foot. Mr. Bennett mad~ the nesday on the bus from Grand Is
tr~p once with his faJther, it taking land for Los Angeles to make their
three days. The trip was made home. Mr. and Mrs. Williams lived
with an ox team with graIn and near Arcadia' for many rears and
for groceries which would take have many friends who are sorry
one week each lime. Mr. and MrS. to have them leave.
Bennett !rave lived In their liHle Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCormick
home in Arcadia 32 years and are of Silver Creek, Mr. and Mrs. pell!
enjoying very goodheallh. <Mrs. john of Beaver Crossing, Dr. and
Bennett canned 75 quarts of toma- Mrs. Warren, of Tryon, Mr. and
toes a.ri,d many quarts of cherrl~s Mrs. Gaylord Hendrickson, of
and shawberrles raised on theIr Gate£, and Rev. and Mrs. Hendrlck
place. She does all her own work son of CaIro, were visiting rela
and walks around thl> place very tives In Arcadia' and attended the
spry and helps with a flock of funeral of Walt~r Mills Sunday at
chickens. She celebrated her 80th Westerville..' "
birthday October 2. Mr. Bennett Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Creme<::n and
celebrated his 82nd birthday, }~ri- family visiteld he'r parents, Mr. and
day, October 22. Mrs. Otis stern i.'lt Comstock Sun-

Joining them Wednesday in cele- day. Mrs. ster~. is quitl> poorly
brating their anniversary were Mr. in heal1h. . , ;'
and Mrs. Randall Pierson, eldest
daugMer ex!. Mr. and Mrs. RoY Ben- U'llusulU'Dollar Bill.
nett, who was married at her home Low Hennls'turned in an un-
in Caldwell, Ida. the first of Sep- usual dollar bUl when he paid his
temlber to Mr. pierson and came to subscrip-tlon the. other day. The
Pleasanton, Nebr. to live. Other bill was encased in a cellophane
relatives from pleasanton were emelope with the following print·
Arthur Wing and Mrs. Luman and ed on it: "This. dollar bill was
daughter, Mr. and ~1rs. Ralph Ben- earned ~n SiO~X.,Clty., I.f )'Ou ':ant
nellt, Mr. an,d :\1rs. GU. staf sw.. artz \ to see It agalll. " sp~nd It ~n ~IOUX
and Richard Swartz ,of Grand Is- City." The ~UI, ,was. put lU cucu
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ricard Benne<tt lation by a Sioux cIty laundIY.
and little son of Kearney, anrI ~1r. iExchange.
and :\1rs. 1<'red BenneH olf Mason , ,
City. -Quiz Want Ads get results.

Mrs. Barbour entertained Friday
at bridge, Mrs. Roy Clark, Mrs. N.
P. ~ielsen and :\1rs. Chas. Hollings
head.

Mr. and Mrs. CI)-de Hawthorne
and daughter Xeva were Ord visit·
aI's SaturdaY.

Mr. and :\1rs. Rober't Henderson
visited relatives in LouP CHy and
Ashton last week and while away
word was received a niece in South
Dakota h'ad passed away. Mr.
Henderson and a brother at LouP
City motored to Dakota and attend-
ed tbe funeral. •
~r. and ~l'S. OHo Lueck nd

:\1rs. Johanna Lueck, his motber,
visited Sunday a't the home of ~1r.
and :\1rs. 1<'ranklin Holmes at Com
stock.

Mr. and ~1rs. Otto Lueck toolt
:\Irs. Gilbert Gaylord and children
to Grand Island Friday where they
took the train for MedIcine Bow,
Wyo. Mrs. Gaylord has been visit
ing in the Lueck home for several
weeks.

Ray Steele left on the train Sat
urday morping from Grand Island
for Burlingion, Ia.

Mrs. Otto Lueck, Mrs. Elsworth
Bruner and :\1rs. Gilbert Gaylord
were Ord visitors Thurs,day after
noon.

Mr. and ~rs. Cbas. Downing
were Sunday aftern09n visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cruibhank.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'estus Wllliams of
Ord spent Sunday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre
meen. Sunday e\'8ning the four
of them visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant CruIckshank and
wit,h :\11'. 11. 1<'. Rhodes. Monday
forenoon they were calling on rela-

Birthday Party.
A birthday party for :\1iss Lydia

Lohecka was held last Thursday
evening at the home of 1',1Iss Lydia
Hosek. A large number of fJ'iendS
were on hand to help her celebrate,
the evening being spent in playing
games. A dellclous lunch was
served after which Miss' Lehecka

, .was presented with a lovely gift.
-Muslc, comedy, laughter and gayety ",'ere all combined into one

Tuesday night to make tbe Or d bigh school Thesplan club's "Evening
In the Gay Nineties" an enjoyable occasIon for the large crowd which
attended.

A capacity crowd turned out
Tuesday night for an "evening in
the gay nineties' given by tue Ord
Thespian club in the high School
auditorium.

The evening was a regular "fun
night". The crowd derived real
pleasure from singing in unison
such songs as "The Bowery,"
"Sweet Adeline," and "Sidewalks
of New York."

Main attraction of the evening
was the presentation of a one act
melodrama, "Liltle Nell", by a tal
ented group of ThespIan players
including Yirginla Sack, Eleanore
Wolfe, Daniela Weekes, Simon
Danczak, Robert Williamson, and
Dick Koupal. Realistic sound ef
fects were created by two ruern-

8880

,j !

,II

8073

The Liberty Aid leaders have in·
stalled a new stove in their kltch
en at the church and initiated It
last Wednesdag a,t their all day
meeting. Mrs. Anna 'Sherbeek
was hostess.:\1rs. John Pester
will be the next hostess in two
weeks.

Albert Hunt bought the old
school house In the Deen Distrlct,
they having bunt a new modern
building and' dedicated it a week
ago Friday evening. The building
is complete with full basement
and a furnace.

Rev. Howell returned from
Omaha last week where he attended
a Congregational convention and
was absent from the Arcadia
church last Sunday. He delivereJ
a very good sermon Sunday morn
ing and gave an address oof the
convention Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 1<'osler of
Loup City called on ~1rs. Clara
Easterbrook Saturday evening.

The ~iddle Loup PubUc power
and irrigation district has received
an addlttonal ten percent outright
gran't of $139,000 to be useld iT}
paying conslruotlon costs on the
main canals, .

~1r. and Mrs. Lester Bly and
daughter Miss Dorothy, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond <McDonald and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. yirgll Wa l
lace, Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Arm
strong and Gene Cox enjoyed a
surprise 'birthday party dinner
Sunday, October 24 at the horne
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger
celebrating his 32nd birthday. Mrs.
Bly baked a lovely cake for the
OCcasIon. .

Mrs, :E}d: Stone O'! ComsstO'Ck vis'
ited Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. ~'red Stone.
, Mr. ;~nti <Mrs. Erwin Bossen and
chlldt'en 'of Stromsburg llslted
Sunday at the home of his mo
the'r, . Mrs; Edith Bossen. Other
'dinner' guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd '~ossen and family and Mrs.
'Clara Easter,brook.

A goOd many from Arcadia at·
tetided the funeral of Waller Mills
at Westervl1le Suniday. .

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Warren Bennett of
ArcadIa ,cele<brated their 62nd wed
ding anniversary at their home
Wednesday, Ocbber 20. They were
married in Pulaski, N. Y., in 1875,
a city named for the noted Count
Pulaski. T'\vo years later with
their infant son, three months old,
they camo to Grand Island on the
train aJ;ld frQm there to Wescott,
or at t,hat time Douglas Grove,
about the fiJ:st of March. They
spent' the winter at Wood River
and in the spring came back t.> his
father's farm with his parents who
homesteaded what Is known as the
George Moist farlll. Mr. Bennet!
pre-empted a tree claim. known
as tbe George Kinsey farm ,and
near his fat,her's place. Tillles were

l_----,-~--

SM A H 1 gu die S~dl, )oke neckline, and full umbrella. skirt m~.kes

Pat!elO No. 8068 a flattering dress for fall and wlllter. SIzes
come in 12, 14. 16, 18, 20, and 40.

Two versions may be had of Pattern No. 8880. Une may be
used as an inform;)l daytime frock and the other a dinner dress
of floor length, both of which are sophisticated but toned down
by soft feminine touches. Sizes are 12, 14. 16, 18. 20: 30. 32.
34, 36, and 38. . .

Simply made along the lines 01 J SllLJ-lllto, wlll~h outtons down
the back, PattelO No. 8850, with its princess Illles and pulIed
sleeves, is ideal for the little girl. Designed in sizes 2. 4. 6., 8,
and 10 years. ' ..

, Pattern No. CiOn Isa llou~e tlock \\ l11el1 LHJlbtctlr,s ~n alI ot
simple charm. Easy to make, with only a few seams, SIzes come
in 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44. <,""":, ,i:;: , ..1',

To obtain 1 PATTI::H~ ~lId S'H..l',lll'-SfEf' ;:'GH'.l\G. IN·
SnWVTIOXS of any of the apow, b~ sp.re t.o ~!.,~:"I'l·.ION.TIlE
~\:\lE OF TillS :o.;E\\~l>AI'ER... "', \' ,.~.,

.Address your envelOpe tQ 9rd qwz ¥l\shlQIl Bur~au,;,
lklS.8terijng Pl~celBrooklyn, N, .¥: ,,' ;... :\

Kersey Sawyer joined the army
at Salt Lake City about two weeks
ago for three years and is now in
San 1<'rancisco, California, where
he leaves for Hawaii November 5,
where he wlll be stationed.

Dorothy.White, John Hawthorne,
Robert Weddel and Phyllis Lutz
were elected Young Citizens and
will attend' the ord meeting whlch
was postponed last Saturday on
account of the rain.

Orvis Hill and Carl Easterbrook
spent the week end with their
parents. They are atlending col
lege at Hastings.

Mrs. Orville Sell returned to AI"
cadla 1<'riday from Los Angeles,
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Sell are re
siding in a house of W. 1<'. Pickett
for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterlchs
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sitone.

,Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wellb had
as guests Sa.turday night and Sun
Iday, Charles Bartlett and two Eons
and two of their friends, all of
Lincoln.

Mrs. Luella Jung Is in Ogallala
where she is making an extended
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Arthurton
and children and Mr. and Mrs. By'
ron Jones. .

Arthur Easterbrook, G I>0 I' g e
Hastings, sr., and C. H. Downing
were Grand Island business vIs·
Itors wednesday.

Mrs. Lester Bly, Miss Dorothy
my and Mrs. Clyde Spencer of
Arcadia attended the Rebekah
state assembly at Kearney Wed
nesday an dThursday of last week.
Miss Dorothy went as a delegate
trom the ArcadIa, Vesta No. 74,
lodge. The three ladles together
wHh Maull Smith and . Frances
Ayros of Co~stock, occupied a
double cabin of Mr. and Mrs. !loy
Cochran during the sessIons.
There weN 200 delegates and 250
past Noble Gran'ds present. ~up

City Morning Slap" No. 191 put on
the degre<> work Wednesday, eve
ning. Mrs. Chamberlin of chad
ron was elected presldept of ~he

Rebekah assembly of 'Ne'braska,
Hazel Amos of Sargent, vice pres
Ident, Mrs. Je:wett of Xodolk,
warden, Lois Harr, secre<tary an::l
Fannie DeDow, treasurer, were re
el€lcted.

Mr. and :\1rs. Carl D1eterichs and
1hs. 1<'red Stone were Grand Is·
land visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Lyle Wolford returned from
,the University hospital last Mon
djl,Y where she had: fe<:eived med
Ical treatment.

The Liberty Aid had a food sale
. In the Waterbury store Saturday

and were \ery well pleased as tiley
cleared about $21.00.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker,
~rs. CI)'de Hawthorne and Ed'~th

Bossen were in.Grand Island 'Ned
nesday.

I
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lie Shucked llilllseH.
Lee Nicholson and Herb Zinnel

have been reading these stories of
fast huskers that are going around
hut they claim none of 'them can
compare with the dark horse from
Sweetwater they are grooming for
the county husking champIonship
on the zsui. Just to show how fast
he is, they 'Claim he got.. up before
daylight recently and went out to
pick corn. In the darkness he
mtstook lrls own foot for an ear of
corn, threw himself into the wag
on and six ears hit him in the head
before he hit the bangboard.-lta
venna News.

Card of Thnnks,

We wish to taka this means or
thanking our neighbors, lodge
members and friends for their
sympathy, assistance and many
acts of kindness during our recent
bereaveinent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Visek.
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvick V.sek,

and their famllle-s.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29 and 30

Tomato Soup
Campbell's Tomato Soup is priced for this sale at
7c per can. Lay in a pantry supply of this deli
cious s.ouP at the sale price. .

"Honey Krushed"
The "roughage" that dietitians talk about is found
in Honey Krushed in its most delicious form. You
thoroughly enjoy the flav'or of crushed wheat and
honey. Those troubled with oonstipation should
give it a lO-day trial. Sold only at Council Oak.

Council Oak Coffee,
This quality blend sold only in the whole berry.
We gnnd so you can make coffee by your favorite
method without waste The price is 27c per lb. or
3 l?s. for 79c. Exchange t~le empty bags for fancy
chma ware,

Haskin's Soap Special
Haskins Hard Water Castile is an excellent toilet
and bath soap to use in hard water. For Saturday
a spe,cial pric~ ~f 4c, per cake. B~ue Barrel Petro
lene 111 the ongmal l-lb. cake priced at 2 bars for
l3c.

BANANAS, 5 lbs. for 25c

ONIONS, 5 lbs. for : : 10c

Pumpkin Pie
Feed the youngsters plenty of rich, golden, pump
kin pie at the Hallowe'en Party and they won't be
so destructive. The finest pies are made from
"Superb Pumpkin." For this sale the large No.
2 ~~ can is priced at lOco

Moonbeam Beverages
A refreshing, fizzing beverage. Also a good mixer.
F'lavors are Lime Rickey, Lemon Lime, SparkHng
Water, Pale Ginger Ale, Club Soda and Grapefruit
Cocktail. Special for the week-end, 3 large 24-oz,
bottles for 25c plus bottle deposit.

Dromedary Dates
Fancy "Pasteurized" Dates for salads and to stuff
for the Hallowe'en Party; also for the cakes and
cookies. The regular size pkg., both pitted and
unpitted, for this sale at 10c per pkg.. .

Grapefruit
Large, Texas Marsh Seedless. For this sale a pop
ular price of 6 for 27c.

HOME GROWN SWEET POTATOES, 10 lbs 23c

Squash
Either steamed or baked, no other variety equals
the genuine hard shell Hubbard in texture or flav
or. Buy your Hubbard Squash at the special price
of 2c per pound.

Sweet Cracker$
The good old fashioned sweet cracker that was the
popular store cooky in Grandma's and Grandad's
day. For one big sale we baked one car of this
forgotten cooky to delight the old timers and sup
ply a real treat to the youngsters. This cooky is
riot a regular stock number SO buy plenty at the
sale price of 2 pounds for 27c. .

Marshmallows
One way to keep the youngsters off the street on
Hallowe'en is to set them to toasting these fluffy
tender marshmallows. For this sale the price Is
only 13c for the lIb,. bag.

Macaroni and Spaghetti
Delicious, wholesome and economical when com
bined with cheese, meat, tomatoes, etc. Quality
merchandise and our price this week-end is 2 Ibs.
for 15c.

Pineapple
Pineapple is a most healthful fruit. An important
source of vitamins A, B, and C. It contributes to
the alkalinity of the. blood; helps to correct acid
condition and helps the body to resist disease.
Plantation, matched slices or crushed in the large
No. 2 ~~ can for 17c.

Mrs. Nellie Collier, who has peen
making her home with Hey. and
Mrs, Wylie is staying in the Mills
home at the present time.

ThG Epworth League of the
:>Iethodist church held a "Hobo"
party in the church baseuienfMon
day evening with about 40 )'ounQ'
people present. Members of young
people's societies of' the other
churches were invited and all en
joyed the eyening playing games
under the direction of Miss Luella
Williams. Refreshments were servo
ed.

Eddie Sowers, age 20, or Ord was
bitten by a dog Sunday while work
ing on the dam north of Burwell
and was taken to the Cram hospit
al for treatment.

Lester Strekcl of Taylor under
went an operation for appendicitis
Friday afternoon, in the Cram hos-
pital. '.

Guy Ward is recovering Iroru in
fection in his lower left jaw after
having teeth extracted last week.
lIe Is employed by the Morgan Con
struction OJ.

Quiz Visits V,illey County Rural Schools

When Quiz representatives were taken into the main room of the
Dist. 73 schoolhouse they received a mild surprise-only two students
are attending school at Dlst 73 this year. Huth Bleach Is teaching the
school for her first year. Her two students are Jackie Waldmann, age
5; and Donald Waldmann, age 8.

Leota Crosby Is teaching her first year lit Dist. 29, having taught
for the past two years at Dist. 12. A number of improvements have
been made at Dist. 29 this year including new painting on both the in
side and cutsldc, a new cement floor in the basement, and a host of new
books, Nov. 12 has been set aside as "Visitors Day" at Dlst. 29. A
program will be given by the school on this day, starting at three
o'clock,

b"tudents are as follows, reading left to right, starting with the ba(k
row. Back-s-Gerald Krlkae, Richard Lola, Wencel Bruha, Laddle Kvet
eusky, EI<Jon Smolik, Mathtl da Lola, Alvin Lukesh, Emma llre-bec, l\Wd
red Br uha , Marie Hrebcc, Miss Leoto Crosby. Front-Joe KYetensky,
Paul Kr ikac, Frank J3ruha, ~mily Bruha, Lyle Waldmann, Hobert Smo
lik, Eddie Bruha, Frank Hulinsky, Agnes Lukesh, Wilhma Lola, Wilma
Bt·uha, Wilma Smolik. . ' .1

1Stll Blrthdny, The Burwell football boys went
A dinner In honor of the 7"8th to J3assett last Friday where they

birthday anuiversary of Mrs. Mary plavcd a game that scored 6-0 in
Davis was given at her home Sun- favor of J3asset: The gain was
day. Those attending were GUY made during the last t!YQ minutes
Da vis O'f Hot Springs, S. D., Chas. of the game. The boys went to
Peckham and grandson and Mr, North Loup for a game Tuesday
and Mrs, Frank Peckham of Ham- afternoon.
Iltcn , Calif., WilCDavis and Mr. Judge E. G. Kroger of Grand
and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman of Mitch- Island conducted a short session
ell, Nebr. l\~r. and Mrs. Geo. Da- of district court Saturday morning,
vis and famlfy of Lake Port, Ca lif., At this session Mrs. Lester Krause
Mr. and :>frs. Ed Davis and Mr. and was granted a decree of divoI:ce In
Mrs. Sam Davis and famIly of district court.
WalthIll, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Dew- ,Mrs. W. B. Johnson, sr., return
ey Davis and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. ed home Saturday from Lincclo
Alvin Davis and ~am!ly, Mr. and where she visited in the Guy Abra
Mrs. Bill 1<'reeman and famIly, Mr. ham home. Mr. Abraham was io
and Mrs. Jess }<'reeland and famIly, jured in the alrll lane crash south
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis and fam- east of Burwell about the first of
ily, Mrs. Mathilda Davis, Mrs. Ve- September in which his brother
va Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. Albert John was kille-d. He Is stlll in a
Miller' and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. crilkal condition and has not re
Yerll Miller, Mr, and Mrs. W. Clay- gained the use of his arms. He Is
baugh and family and Mr. and l\lrs. confined to his bed and is still in
Ed Darr and famIly all of Burwell. a cast. ,
The afternopn was eojoyed visi~. lo'ire o! unknown origin Com-
ing and taking pictures. pletely destroyed the old Devere,

store building 10 miles north of I
Bun,'ell last Thursday morning. I

The Wranglers club met in the The Tom Meuret family had occu
dining room of the J3urwell hotel pled the buIlding f.or the past two
Monday evening Oct. 25 with twelve years. The contents of the hQuse
members present. Rev. 'IV. L. was only partly cove.red by Insur-

l
Goodell had charge of the program ance. According to the records In
which was as follows, two vocal the Guy Laverty oIDce the building
solos by Miss Veda McClatchey, was erected In 1907.
two plano solos by Miss Elsie Pe- Lewis Moore was out Monday I
cenka and a short talk by Ooach aftel'lloon taking pictures of the
Wayne Riggs. Mr. Walter Lane, men at work harvesting sugar beets
superintendent of the Western As- on the Loren J3utterfield farm. I
phalt cOl'poration of Lincoln, Nebr., Miss Virginia Hose Hemmett was
~vas the guest .speaker of the even- an overnight guest in the h0111e of
mg, He desc;Ibed the c.onstructlon Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson, jr.,
of the Ord, 'Iaylor and Burwell Saturday night. I
dams. In the absenc~ of the BossI The double garage which is be- I
Judge Hose, O. A.. Norli!.nd took ing built on thoewes. t side of the I
chal ge of the meetIQg. Dr. Cram home Is nearing comple- I

The annual }<'ather-s'on banquet tlon, Last Friday Al Heed and A.
was held in the dining room of the I. Cram completed the haiiging of
Christian church 'IVednesday even- the two FraIlz overhead doors and
Ing Oct. 20. As a march was play- workmen are busy this week plaat
cd by Miss Opal Kern, about 80 ering the interior. This garage is
men and boys took their places at attached to the house and can be I
four tables beautifully decorated heated. .
with pumpkins and autu)nll leaves. 'IV. 13. Johnson, jr., was overcome
J. Don tlutton acted as toastmaster by fUlIteS from a delco plant which
and presented the following pro- he was rep,\iring Sunday evening
gram: "lo'ath~rs" by Rev. W. L. and it was l\ecessary to call Dr.
GoodeJ.l, "AttItudes", by Lyman Cram. Mr. Johnson was able to go
Kern, two clarinet and cornet duets on his milk route Monday morning.
by Billie Goodell and New.ell Mc- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Grew accompanied-ii:t the plano by Dittmar of GracIe a 4' pound girt
Frank Hansen, "Ho!>uies"by Supt last Tuesday morning in the Cram
T. E. Cain, "~nthuslasm" by Jesse hospital.
Pearl, "Response" by Paul Kern. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn drove to
grOup singing led by Melvin Struv€l Grand Island last l<'riday where
and closing remarks by Mr. J3utton. they lllet their daughter,Mrs, Geo.

Judge }tose was In Grand Island Burrows of Denver, colo., who ac-
on busiJ;less Monday. companied them home for a ten

Miss Joan Verley sponsored a da)'s vIsit. ,She will be remem.uer
pie social in the Willow Springs cd by her friends here' as Miss
school house Monday ~vening. A Thelma Hahn.
nice program was enjoyed by those ~1rs, John llanks returned }<'riday
who attended, Earnest Tetschner from a week's visit with her par.
lcted as auctioneer. enls, !'.Ir. and ~Irs. Peter Hansen

Mrs, Addie Wicks and son HO'bert In Wolbach,
of Denver and daughter Jocelyn of J. L. Pearl, counfy treasurer,
Grand Island were visitors i1.1 the was confined to his home the first
home of l\frs. Wick's daughter, Mrs. of the w£ek with a severe cold.
Chas. Me~'er and family last Wed- Mrs. Willard Hurlbert was taken
nesday. They went fW!ll here to to the University hos'pital in Oma
Grand Island and plan to retun~ ha l<'riday eYening in a critical
later for a longer visit. condition as the result of a rup-

Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Johnson tured appendix.
and dal;ghters were Sunday dinner Rev. (lnll Mrs. J, Bruce Wylie
gue.sts lD the country home of Mrs. returntd home Sunday evening
Phll Conard. Mrs. Conard recent- from Ithaca where Rev. Wylie as
ly returned frolll an extended visit slsted his son Hev. RO'bert 'IVylie
in California. in a two weeks' meeting. On thei..

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Davis and fam- way home Sunday afternoon they
Ily of Lake Port, Calif., came last stopped in Westerville to attenll
week for a vIsit with relatives In the funeral services for Walter
and near Burwell. Mills of Arcadia, nephew of Mrs.

Miss ~udrey Pearl, tep.cher In the Wylie. Mr. Mills dIed In the Ord
school in district 31 was taken sud- hospital where he was taken last
denly til while teaching the first Thursday morning follow fIg an
of last week but Is nluch improved explosIon which OCCurred when he
at this writing. was sta,rting the fi~~ with kerosene,

I·j
\

Mrs. L. J3. Fenner and house
guest, Mrs. Harry Bartlett of Chad
ron drove to LIncoln Monday where
they were guests in the home of
Mrs. E. H. Luikart.

Ora Miller and Cloat Ice Tl,1cker
are ~iving the front of the Hub
bu1lding a new coat of paint.

Miss Doris Weber who has been
erup loycd in the office of Dr. Hoy S,
Cram for the past year has resign
ed her position.

Rev. T. E. Pfoutz, new distrlct
superintendent of M. E. churches
of Hastings, was guest speaker
Tuesday evening in the Methodist
church at a local church nlght
meeting.

O. J. Mlller of Omaha was in
town Sunday assisting in the In
voIcing of stock in the Trading
Post, operated by Wagner and
Miller. .

Jlni, Jude and Buui Phillipps and
Dwight Johnson went to the Dad
Phillipps cabin on the Calamus
wher e they spent Monday and
Tuesday hunting and fishing,

'Sheriff Raymond Johnson: drove
to Halsey Tuesday accompanied by
Gene Barn ey who will become a
member of the COC camp at that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bartlett of
Chadron came Saturday for a
week's visit in the home of Mrs.
Bartlett's sister, M~s. L. n. Feuner
and Mr. }<~enner.

The Lyman Kern home in the
east part of Burwell Is being re
modeled and enlarged, Two rooms
are being· built on the west sIde
whleh will make it a six room
house.

Tuesday morning there wa.s on
display at the A. 1. Cram lumber
yard a large hill of artichokes with
114 tubers under the one plant
These were raised by Mrs. Bessie
Key on her farm 3 miles east of
town. 'Mrs. Key has 10 acres of
artichokes whIch were not Irrigat
ed but were raised .on bottom land
a.bout % mile from the river.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Signer of
Erlcson and daughter. Miss Pearl
Signer, nurse in the Cram hospital
and Mrs. Allle Grunkemeyer were
Grand Island visitors last Wednes
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Johnson and
son Vernon spent last Thursday
evening in Ord attending a birth
day celebration tor Mrs. 1<'. J.
Dworak. mother of Mrs. Johnson
who was 73 years old.

Miller·D.nIs.
Mr. James Mlller; son of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Miller of Burwell
and Miss Louise Davis, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. G-eorge W. Davis
of Lake Port, Cal if., were united
in marriage by the county judge
at Taylor at 4 o'clock Monday, Oct.
25. The young 'couple were ac
companied to Taylor by Miss Rhoda
Witt and Sidney Miller, brother of
the groom. After the ceremony
they came to Burwell and enjoye d
a wedding supper in the home of
Mrs, Mary Davis, A large number
of relatives attended the supper,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller were present
ed with several nice gifts, Later in
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman
were given a wheel-barrow ride,
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman were recen t
ly married, Mr. and Mrs, Mlller
will make their home on the old
Demaree homestead 10 m1les north
east of Burwell, now. owned by the
groom's parents and adjoins the
home farm. .

Ralph Brownell left last Wed
nesday for Lincoln and from there
went to Xe w Orleans, La., to at
tend a convention of the National
~iry Industry Association.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy S. Cram re
turned }<'riday noon from Omaha
where the doctor attended the Mid
west Medical Clinic. While in
Omaha they were guests of Dr.
Hussell Best. They were accom
panied to Omaha by Mrs. Chas.
Frease, mother of Mrs. Cram.

'Mr. and Mrs. Zack Harris of
Taylor visited in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. E, D. Thurston Sunday.
They also visited other old time
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hartford, Mr.
and Mrs. Haney. Reed, Mrs. Fay
Livermore, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hes
selgesser and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Hesse lgesser drove to Palmer Sun
day to attend the' funeral services
for Mrs. Clara Hesselgesser. She
was the widow of John Hessetges
ser, They were former residents
O'f this community. o"he was 78
years of age. .

Two . Sunday school classes of
the Christian church enjoyed Hal
lowe'en parties last week. The
Iuterzuedlate girls met at the hOIDe
of Miss Dorothy Goodell }<'riday
evening and dressed as ghosts. The
evening was enjoyed playing var
ious games and refreshments were
served. The house was decorated
with Jack-o-Iauterns and other Hal
lowe'en decorations. The Junior
girls class was entertained Satur
day afternoon at the home of their
teacher, Miss· Marie Mathauser,
Hallowe'en games were enjoyed.
At the close of the afternoon re
freshments were served.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs..Garland
Davenport have received announce
meut of the birth of a son, Hobert
Jay, on Oct. 13. Mr. and Mrs.
Davenport were former residents of
this community but about a month
ago moved to Nampa, Ida.

The sale of household goods of
the Chas. Knatser estate whIch
was held last Saturday, was well
attended.

BUDclre~hof Thou.ancl. of Wom...
Bave Received

THE COOK'S BOOK
YOil c... s.t • copy of tbi' b••utifully illu.tr.te4 book
-full of pr.ctic.l. t•• t.d r.cip•• th.c will pl•••• YOII.
Mail tho c.rtific.te froa> • c." of J( C B.kins Powder
wilh four D."'. llIld .44r......4 your copy will!>•••"e
pOII.sO pai4.

Ad4r... ,JAQUES 1\,"0. CO., Dept. C. B••
<:81<:400. U.UNOI.

Featured at the· cooking school..•

• To get extragood results in cooking, of course
there's a lot in knowing how. And rou learn
many a helpful new method as rou watch the
demonstrations at the cooking schoo!'

But even the most skillful cook can't do her
self justice unless she uses good ingredients.
Especially in baking. So when you tryout any
of the demonstrator's recipes at home, be sure
to use the flour she uses ... Omar Flour.

The Omar blend has been developed to give
greater tenderness and delicacy to all bah'<l
foods. That's why this celebrated bread flour
has won the impressive total of 809 prizes (or
fine, light veh'ety cakes. Cakes, mind you. , .
the hardest possible test (or an all-purpose flour!

Fol1ow the example and advice of baking
experts-like the hundr('<ls of state (air baking
champions ... liseOlllar FlOllr!

so good it won
\

809 cake prizes!

OMAR FLOUR

't1te ~ e .
C1tO'~ 1\01\S. ,)t.,t who know the blgbo . quality and better. value to •be

had In the double-tested -double-6cllon
K C Baking Powder. .

It produces delicious bakings of fine texture and
Iarge volume.
Manufactured by Dakill' Powder Speclalilt. who make
Dot,hin, but Dakillg Powder - under lupervlllen 01
bpert Chemistl of National Reputation. Alway. unl
lona - dep~nclable. That inlurea SUClceliful Bakln•••

Women who want the best" demand the

KG iA~i;G apOW~IE;
Same Price Tod"~

as 47 ,ears ago
zs ounces lor zs c

You can also buy

A f 11 10 ounce can for 100
U IS ounce can for ISo

J'ULL PAC& - NO SLAC& FILLINO

George Abe Birkes.
George Abe Birkes was born on

April 12, 1887, in Hastings, Nebr.,
and passed away Monday, Oct. 18,
1937, at the age of ~O year's, 6
months and 6 days. When he was
a small child his parents moved to
Otis, 0010., where they lived for
nearly three years. The famlly
then moved to Lathan, 111., where
they resided for seventeen years.
In 1937 they moved to Doniphan,
Nebr., where they lived until 1914,
when they moved on a farm north
of Burwell, Nebr. Four years ago
they moved to LouP County and
resided on a ranch 6 mlles north
and one mIle east of Valleyview,
where he was living at the time of
his death. In 1912 he united with
the Methodist church in Doniphan.
He enjoyed llstening to church
music over the radio. With his
quiet disposition he made fri~nd3

and was a great believer in tem
perance. He will be greatly miss
ed by his close r elat lves and friends
lIe loved the ranch and enjoyed
working with his horses, BesIdes
hIs two brothers, Willard arid John
and nephew Richard with whom he
lived, he leaves four uncles. Pratt
and Frank Lakin of Burwell, Leo
nard Lakin of Ord and Harry La
kin of Chicago, Ill. Funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday, Oct.
20 In the Mitchel! Iuueral home with
Rev. W. L. Goodell, minister of the

r
-------~-------------~ IChristian church in charge. Mrs.

;, Art Langst r cm an d Mrs. Elfie Han-HunWELL NEWS sen sang two numbers. The body, l' was taken to Doniphan for. burial.
60--•.------------------- --

\
\
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eret] DoJ'ce were dinner guests at
Emil Dlu gcs h's Sunday.

Our Mldva lo Ladles Aid wlll
meet Oct. 23 with .\lrs. Osca r Col
lins.

There was a Hackel reunion at
the }<'l'ank Hackel home Sunday
in honor of a niece, Mrs. J. R.
Stubbs and family who are visit
ing here.

Revival meetings are being held
at the Evangel!cal church. Rev.
Adams is bringing me-message
each evening.

Mr. and Mrs. con Furtwangler
and son Conway and Mr. and Mrs.
Beryl ,Miller and two sons and Mr.
Miller's mother, MrS. Hannah of
Lincoln were dinner guests Sun
day in the Lee }<'ootwangler home.

Household
Goods

2 kitchen ranges, 1 cream enamel,
nearly new

Maroon velour living room suite
2 good ice boxes
Melotte cream separator, nearly new
Zenith farm radIO, complete
Zenith deluxe wind char~er

400 quarts canned fruits and vege
tables

Tables, chairs, beds, dressers, Victro
la, lamps, gas and oil, 6 9x12 rugs,
Coleman gas stove, piano, ice
cream freezer, and many other ar
ticles too milllerous to mention

250-bushel cattle feeder
3 new veterinary hypo guns
Several chicken feeders, waterers,

crates, brooder stoves both oil and
hard coal, 1 automatic 250-egg,
nearly new incubator

2 loading chutes, 1 for cattle and 1
for hogs

Several loads of wood
150 feet of garden hose
Several heavy log chains
4 10-gallon cans

2 2-year old Holstein Heifers
Yearling Holstein Heifer
9.calves

When in Omaha

No property to be removed until settled fOf.

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conan t

Midvale News

NORTH LOUP COOP. CREDIT ASSOCIATION, Clerk

Mrs. C. W. Noll went to Lincoln
Monday where she spent several
days.

Mrs. Elmer St~ven.s and son and
her mother, Mrs. Sowl were din
ner guests at Will Wiberg's Sun
day, leaving for their home in Ful
lerton in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard conner,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst and Ev-

of HORSES

Harness, Feed
and Miscellaneous
2 sets good harness ,
Heavy stock saddle, bridle and blan-

ket
About 10 ton of good alfalfa
About 12 big loads of corn fodder
20 acres good corn fodder, close to

Olean school house
About 200 bushels of good oats
Old straw stack
150 acres corn stalks with feeding

privilege until February 28th
several fuel barrels
2 telephones, 1 mile of win>
6 hog troughs .
Mail box
Full set of tools
4 large pipe wrenches
Vise, forge, 4 grease guns, 4 011
. pumps, several saws, axes, ham...

mers, steel sledge hanuner, cross
cut saw

Several rolls chicken wire
Several hog gates
7 individual hog houses, 6x6
Hog house 7x16 .
New 75-foot endless 8 inch rubber

drive belt
Brooder house 8x16
150-bushel hog feeder

-

L St N I
the Bernard Keefe home Sunday,one ar ews H was held to honor the birthdays
Of Berna rd Keefe and :\11'. !<'rand-

Mrs. Charley Hopkins returned sou, father of Mrs. Ke,,(e,
Thursday . morning from a six :\11'. and Mrs, Frank Dartos spent
week~ VlSlt. at qrants Pass, Ore., Sunday in the Jim Mach home.
an,c1 in callforma. Her son Ar- . .
chie has work and did not come
home.

Mr, and NIl'S. l<'red Martinson re
turned home Saturday after spend
Ing the week in f.hicoln.

Miss Helen VanWagenen spent
Tuesday nIght In the Dave ous
genmos home.

Mr, Horner from Ord put up an
aermotor mill on Mrs. J. Werber's
farm Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek
spent Wednesday evening in the
John Nedbalek home.

lIilrriett Marshall entertained a
number of young friends at a
dancing party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick,
C. O. Philbrick and Alton spent
Thursday evening in the Dave
Guggenmos home helping Bernard
cele brate his birthday.

Cylvan Phllbrick left Sunday
evening for Evet Smith's where he
is going to pick popcorn. Mary
Philbrick is stayipg with Mrs.
Philbrick.

'Mr, and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek
spent Sunday In the Frw Martin
son home.

A famify reunion was held In

1\1. E. Ladies \vill serve lunch on the grounds.

If credit is desired see clerk before purchasing.

18 head of Milk Cows, 15 ~iving large flow of milk.
These milk cows are all high grade Holsteins, run .in
age from 2 to 8 years old.

3 gray mares smooth mouth weight 1500 Dark gray gelding, 2 years old, weight 1100
Sorrel pony, smooth mouth, ~eight 900 Black mare, 2 years old, wei~ht 1100

SOrrel mare, 2 years old, weight 900

MARTIN BROS., Auctioneers

30 HEAD of CATTLE 30

TERMS-Cash.

7 HEAD

:

=

On the old staeger farm 2 miles west of Scotia 2% miles southeast of North Loup,

COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT 10:30 A. M.

Tues., November!

FRED MEYER
AN'O SON

CLEAN
UP

Machinery.
4 box wagons
Hay rack and gears
100-bushel spreader

4-wheel trailer with 12-foot hay rack
John Deere Letz feed grinder with

cutter head, in A-1 shape
Rotary hoe, John Deere
John Deere tractor plow
John Deere 2-row tractor lister
20-wheel disc
John Deere go-dig
John Deere' high-wheel cultivator,

2-row
Badger cultivator, 3-row go-dig
McCormick corn binder, in good

shape .
Deering grain binder
1-horse Corn drill
3-section harrow
Harrow cart
2-row stalk cutter
Buzz saw I'

Deering 6-foot mower
2 good hay rakes, 10-foot and 12-foot
Dane push sweep
Messer stacker, a good one
John Deere Model A tractor, 1936

model
John Deere power mower, 7-foot
John Deere power hay sweep
John Deere gas engine, 1% horse
2 pump jacks, steel wheel barrow,

steel water cart

lO,()()O Deer Kmed.
R. G. Parv'in, state game director

of Colorado, estimates that ten
thousand deer were kllled during
the Colorado big game season
which closed recently.
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H ' B t y I ---'The Hoy Hansen family aree s es oung leaving this week for the west

F f 1
coast but don't know just where

~ armer 0 936 1they will locate until they get cllt
- I there and look around. TheY=====""..:.,., .pro miso to let their friends know

about the country out there when
they get located.

-;.\1rs. S. E. Stover and :'vIrs. W.
T. Barstow and daughter Marjorie
came up from Lincoln !<'riday eve
ning, Mrs, Stover visiting with Dr.
and :\1rs. C. J. Miller while here
and the Barstows with Mrs. J. H.
Capron. They returned home Mon
day morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Andersen
drove up from Lincoln Saturday
to spend the week-end with rela
tives. Upon their return theY
were accompanted by Mrs. Han.
Andersen, Frank's mother, who
expected to visit briefly in Lin
coln and tben go on to Kirksville,
Mo., for an extended visit with
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Beeghly
and husband. The Vernon An
dersen family were moving into
Mrs. Hans Andersen's house Mon
day and will live there during her
absence.Named oy the National F'uture

Farmers of America as the out
standing young farmer of 1936,
Robert Lee Bristow, above, 21,
of Saluda, Va.• took over a run
down farm at the time of his
parents' death. refinanced it,
paid off all the debts, and bought
it back from the owners. In four
years he increased farm sales
from $200 to $900 by changing
from cotton farming to general
agriculture, raising corn, small

grain. beans, and livestock.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett was able to'
return to her own home Sunday,
She has been cared for at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H, n, Leg-.
gett since her return from the hOd-II
pital a couple of weeks ago.

-W. J. campbell has rented the
Roy Hansen farm east of Ord and
will OCCUllY it as soon as he gets
this year's crop fed up where he is ,
now located, further north in
Springdale.

-!<'rank Lukesh has been prac
tically Iald up with sciallc rheu
matism for several days. It is
troubling his right leg and It is all
he can do to g"et around.

-Eldon Lukesh came up from
Wayne, Nebr., over the week end.
He is employed on a project with
a Lincoln Iirm, whicb has work at
the present time at Wayne.

-L. D. Milliken made a trip out
to Big Springs the latter part of
the week to see how his wheat Is
looking, and jsays it is beller this I
fall than it has been for years. He .
has 125 acres on summer till. He!
went down !<'rid·ay, doing some,
work at Lexington and Holdrege
on. the way out and returned to'
Ord Sunday afternoon. I

-H. W. !<'oster who has been;
living at Hillsdale, Ore., writes to i
have his paper discontinued un- I

til he gets located. He says they,
are taking a trip down through
Callfornia and may locate there.!
He promises t.'o advise us as soon. I'
as they locate.

-;.\1rs. Erma Bohy of Ontario,
Ore., was a Quiz visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Bohy and family have b~n.

spe.nding six w~ks with Valley I
county relatives. The Ben Nauen·
bergs of Davis Creek are her par
ents. Mrs. Bohy says they like
the western country fine. Ontarl')
is located in the fruit secti')n of
eastern Oregon.

-MamIe 'Siler writes from
Durke, S. D., where she has been
for some months with her brother
Ed and family, to say that the first
Ice has come and that it is driving I

her back to her Long Beach home
and that she wan,ts her Quiz to be
changed to california. Miss Siler
says this Is the first time she has
seen ice frozen in fifteen years.

-Lawrence Kuebler, who came
here last spriug from Amherst
and opened up the Lepco store in
the Keown building ,closed out
his goods Saturday and shipped
the remainder. He and his bro
ther Kermit, who has been here
for ne.arly thre~ weeks, left for I

tbeir home at Amherst Saturday
evening. Mr, and MrS. Kuebler
made many frlen,d,s, while here and
it ts a matter of regrC't to see them
go.

-John L. W. Nelson stopped in
Ord Sunaay on hIs return from a
trip to velma, where he and wife
and son l<'reddle had spent several
days visiting Mr. and MrS. RoY
San-ders and' son Bobbie. He left
Mrs. Nelson and !<'reddie here to
visit with Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and
other relatives for the week while I

he went down and made a run on
the rallway mail. He expects to
come up the tatte l' part of the
wcek an,dJ take the family back
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. chas. Kokes re ..
turned the latter part of last week
from a month spent on an eastern
trip, the high spot of which was
two weeks spent with their daugh
ter :\iiss Lenore in Washington D.
C. Miss Lenore is emplOJ'ed in a
government ofUce. Mrs. KokeS
says they had a wonderful visit
and that Lenore wishes to be re-
membered to all her valley coun-
ty friends. On the W. ay home they
visited relatives in Chicago and
friends in Cleveland. 0., and at
several other points. They went
east on the northern route and
came home via the ~outbern route,
thus seeing a. lot of country.

-Lieut. claude M. Roe arrived
at tbe home of his parents, Mr.
and :\Irs. S. W. Roe, shortly after I
midnight saturday nlgbt. He was I

accompanied by Hichard Oekmche
who is assistant under Lieut. Roe in
the Oglala Indian school, and by
:\1iss Mary Whitt, who Is employed
in the sta-te house at Pierre, S.· D.
They came primarily to hunt
pheasants, and the two men got
six of them. 'They had dinner at
the S. W, Roe home Sunday, with
Howard Roe and Edgar Roe, wife
and daughter also present. The
party left for Pine Ridge at about I
~:O(} p. m. S\.lnday. .mi!'ll\l~~&immll!_m_m&_~lii!lImJiil~~~~~~~&!i!limm~~~~~~~~~~mim~!!!mm~m~:m;ml

.
-Mrs. Louis Zabloudil under

went a tonstlectcmy at the Ord hos
pital saturday morning.

...-Hattie Houtby who has been
at Blair, is now at university Park,
Ia., where her copy of the Quiz
will reach her regularly. ,

-Mr. and! Mrs. Joe Nevrivy, liv
ing west of Ord, have been enter
taining their' coustns, Mr. and MrS.
Jacob Pa-tera of Omaha ap.d a
daughter, Mrs. Kriger ana sen,

_Arthur Mason took Jack Tun
niclit'J"s place at the Safeway store
Wednesday while Jack had a try
at the elusive pheasant. How he
fared has not been reported.

-Cap Nelson, drlvlng for the
pOT states, drove the Union Pacific
bridge inspector down the line t9
Scotia Thursday forenoon, where
he inspected "the bridges across the
irrigation ditch.
~Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hansen

went to Omaha Thursday morning,
where Mrs. Hansen attended a
meeting of the state library asso
ciation. They returned home F'r l
day evening.
• "':"""John S. Collison was shaking
hands with old friends in Ord one
day last week. He is now living at
Campbell, where he ean - give the
boys a hand with the milling busl
ness if he care-s to do so.

-Leonard Manasil was home vi
siting his parents and brother and
sister in Burwell. He is now in
the law office of Theodore Richling,
a former classmate in Creighton
who is located in Omaha.

-The' Ord Co-op. Oil Oompany is
sporting a ne_wly painted truck
which present a very striking ap
pearance with the word "Co-op" in
black letters on a white field on
each slde of the tank, The work
was done by the local artist, Syl
Furtak.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown
of Tyler, Mlnn., cousins of the A.
R. Braggs, arrived ill Ord Sunday
and visited until Tuesday forenoon,
when they left on their way to Lo~

Angeles to spend the winter. A
letter from them Thursday showed
that they had only driven as far
as Pueblo in that time, due to the
condition of the roads.

-Merritt I<'uson who has been
spending several weeks on sick
leave in Portland, Ore., writes
from his home at Butte, Mont., to
complain because his copy of the
Quiz has failoo" tor the three
weeks since he returned home, to
reach him. It seems to be the
fault of the no-ss, and whlle no
one but "Pat" would kick about a
littl-e tMng-like not getting some
thing that he had paid for be
cause he wanted it; we will try to
see that it don't happen again.

-James G. Hastings and daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Ollis, went to Hast
ings Thurs<t:1.Y :a~ternoon, where
they visited overnight with the O.
P. R. Bell and Duane Armstrongs.
b'rOlll there they went to b'riend,
wher~ they stayed overnight with
Rev. Moore Bell, Mrs. Bell and the
new son. They then went on to
Kansas City, where they expected
to visit Robert Armstrong and
J!,'thel Ollis, returning some time
this week, .

-'Mrs. W. B. Johnson. sr., was
down to Lincoln from B lrwell :111
last week visiting her nl<>ce and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abra
hams. It w1l1 be recalled, tlJj<~~

Nlr. Abrahams was ,)De of the bro
thers who were in the fatal DIane
accident here nearly two :nonths
ago. Guy is sUll tn a cast, hav
ing been there for the past six
weeks, ano it will doubtless take
six weeks more before the cast
can be removed. His conditlon at
that time cannot now be predicted
for certain, but the doctors believe
he will eventually reCover at least
partial use of his limbs, Mrs.
Johnson came to Ord on the train
and went up to Burwell on the
evening bus.

• ~~.h-'·' •• ~~~... :-: :-,~~:~;,:' ':-:':':'~': ::~~";'_:;,:,,:;:;:'" 0.. ' . '
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You (an It Go Wrong

By Servi~g MEAT
Meat is one food that every member of your

family likes; you are sure to please when you
serve it, You are doubly sure to please if you
serve meat secured from this market, for we take
especial care always to see that you get the kind
of meat you want.

•

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cu~

Flowers anywhere,
any time.

Cut Flowers

SACl(: LU31DEU &: COAL CO. 1'1lO~E 33

FAIDIEUS GIU,IN &: SUI'I'LY CO. l'UO~E &:>

Every day is bargain day at our market.
We don't quote special low prices on one of two
items for a day or two only, bu~ instead hold
prices on all items down to a low level every day
in the year. Your pocketbook can tell the ad
vantage of this policy if you make a habit of
buying your meat here-always.

~I PECENKA &SON
II MEAT MARKET

-J. E. Mouer came up from
Hastings !<'riday evening.

-Wilson Shafer was down from
Burwell Saturday. •

-H. C. Sample of North Loup
was in Ord lookIng after business
matters Saturday.

-So V. Mentzer was down from
the sand flats Wednesday after
noon. I.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan
were up from North Loup Satur
day.

--Charles C. Youngren of Lin
coln, who is employed on the pro
ject at Or d, went up to Burwell
On the bus Saturday evening.

-Art !<'lint of 'Burwell was pass ,
Ing through Ord Saturday on his
way to look after business matters
at Greeley.

-Visitors over the week end
from the state university were
:noyd Beranek and Dean Barta,
and Leonard and Raymond Cronk.

-Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay were
over from Albion Sunday to visit
hill mother, Mrs. Robert Nay and
brothers George ahd Dr. Lee Nay
and families.

-Joe Knezacek returned from a
trip to Omaha Wednesday evening.
He had gone down the Sunday be
fore, and was attending to busi
ness matters.

-E. O. Carlson took his vaca
tion from his duties at the Or·d
Co-op creamery last week and the
week before. He Is back on the
job again this week.
~Mrs. Ray Oollison of Denver,

Colo., is visiting here with Mrs.
W. D. Shields and Mrs. Georgia
potter and other !riends.-Hol
drege Citizen.
~Ardis Zikmund Is the effident

cIerk in the city clerk's office dur
ing the absence of Rex Jewett, who
is having a go at the' moose in
Canada. .

-A daughter Sandr'a was born
to Mr. and, 1\lrs. Jack Bergland
Oct. 18, at their home at Whittler,
Calif. She is the former Esther
Zulkoskl, daughter of Mr. and MrS.
John Zulkoskl of Ord.

-Dr. and Mrs. ;}I'. L. Blessing
drove to Atkinson Sunday to visit
the E. C. Wellers. They had
planned to go the week before, but
put the trip off on account of the
rain.

...Jfruck xo, 86 of the Western
Public Service was in Ord Frida)'
noon. The crew has teen busv
for several days overhauling the
Ilnes and cutting out tree limbs in
this section.

-For some time there has been
a leak in a water pipe beneath the
driveway at the Texaco station.
Last week a hol~ wa;3 broken in
the concrete, the plo9 J.l1g up and
the leak repaired.

-Pheasant season us u a 11y
brings a number of well known
people to Valley county. Sunda~
!<'oster May -d.rove up from Omaha
and sllent the day out bunting with
his friends, Aagaard Bros.

-1\londay evidently represented
the end of the summer season oyer
at the city hall, as F. J. Cohen and
Len Covel·t were busy that morn
In&:, taking down tho) awnings and
SCreens of the windows and stor
Ing them for the winter.
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECL\LIST

GrAnd Island • • Nebrasu
(l)

Cured Without Surge~y

RECTAL DISEASE
t'fssurt', fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Strictore and a10
other rectal problems.

GUARANTElm CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In alI
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years .success
ful practice In Grand Island.

~'or Information In regard to
your particnlar rectal trouble.
you are Invited to write to

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Phones:

FRANK A. BART.A, M. D.
SI>ECULlST

E.f<', Ear, Nllse and Throat
Glasses }'itted

Phone 85J

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Past Ottlce

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41. Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Oct. 13-3t

D'H is & Yogelfnnz, Attorne) s,
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss, Where
as, there has been filed in my ot
t ICe an instrument purporting to
be the last will and testament at
Milton Webster, deceased, an'q a
petition praying to have the malter
of the estate of the said Milton
Webster: deceased, reopened and
the said will admitted to probate
as the last will and testament of
said deceased. I have appointed
the 3rd day of November, 1937, at
ten o'clock, In the tore noon, at
my office ~,n the court house in
Ord, i\ebraska, as the time au,d
place of proving said wllI, at which
time all persons interested in said
estate may appear and contest the
probate thereof and granting ot
the ather relief prayed for In saId
petrtj'on. Dated October 9, 1937,

JOHN L. ANDEHSE:-I,
Oounty Judge.

Engineers, a copy of the plans,
specifications and contract docu
ments may be obtained from the
Engineer·~Ianager an depoS(it of
the sum of $15.00. The full amount
of the deposit for one set of docu
ments wll1 'be returned to each ac
tualbidder an the return of the
set of documents within a reason
able time after the receipt of blds ;
other deposits, less $7.50 to cover
the cost of reproduction and mail
ing will be refunded upon the re
turn of all documents In good con
dition within thirty days after the
date of opening bids.

Each bid shall be accompanied by
a certified check or cashier's check
on a solvent bank, or' an acceptable
bidder's bond wHh an authorized
Surety Company, in an amount of
five per cent (50/<» of the total bid.
which 111ay be retained by the Dis
trict until a contract for the pro
ject shall have been awarded. Bid
'checks and bonds w1l1 be returned
to the unsuccessful bidders when
their bids are rejected: the bid
check or bond of the successful bid
der will be returned when a satis
factory performance bond shah
have been furnished and approved
by the Owner,

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of sixty days from the
date set for the opening thereof.

The work to be done under thls
contract is a part of a project fin
anced under the Emergency Rellet
Appropriation Act of 1935 adminis
tration by the }'ederal Einergency
Administration of Public Works.

The 'award of the contract shall
not be effective until it has been
approved by the Owner. The Bond
shall be in an amount of 100'l~ at
the Contract.

The Contract shall be awarded to
the lowest responsible bidder, but
the Board of Directors reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, or
the waive informalities in bids.
The North Loup River Public Pow-

er and Irrigation District, Owner.
Roy W. Hudson, President.

Jos. P. Barta, Sec'y,
Eo H. Du nuilr e, Eng ineer-Mauage r
Black & Veatch, Consulting Engin

eers, 4706 Broadway, Kansas City,
MissourI.

October 13-20-27, 1937.

Office Phone 34

Ol'TOMETRIsr

McGINNIS &
:IrERGUSON '

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

t'IUZIEit FUNEIU,L PAULOR8
H. T. l"razler LeRoy A, !<'razler

. Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Only oUice In the !Aup
\ valley devoted exclu-

sively 'to the car& ot
four eyes

Ottice in the Balley bullding
'_ over Crosby's Hardware,

Phone 90

tlou to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
Lots 'I'hr ce, ~'our, F'ive and Sill
Block Eleven, Hillside Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
Lots Eighteen and Nineteen,
Block Seventeen, Woodbury's
Addition to the-City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.
Lots One and TWO, Block Sev
enteen, Woodbury's Addition to
the City ,of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska.
West One-half of the West One
halt of Block Thirty-two, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
That part of Block Six, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County. Nebraska,
described as follows :-Begin
ning at the Northeast comer
of s.ald Block, running thence
West to the right-of-way line
of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, thence in a South
easterly direction along said
right-of-way to the East line of
Said Block. thence North to the
place of beginning, also known
as Division "AU of said Dlock
Six.
That part of Block Sixteen,
Original Townsite of the City of
Ord.: Valley County, Nebraska,
described as follows :-Begln
ning at the Northeast corner
of said Block Sixteen, thence
running West to the right-of
way of the Omaha and Repub
lican Valley Railroad Company.
thence in a Southeasterly di
rection along said r lgh t-ot
way to the East line of said
Block, thence North to the
place of beginning, being a part
of Lots One and Two in said
Block Sixteen, also known as
Division "A" of said Black
Sixteen. '
The East 43 feet of Lot Six and
all of Lots Seven and Eight in
Block Forty-slx of the Origin
al Townsite of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Xebraska.

Given under my hand this 18th
day of October, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROV~D,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
October 20-51.

Munn & Xorrnun, Attornl') s,
.xotlce of Sheriffs Salt'.

i\otice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
county, in an action wherein the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a
Corporation, Is Plaintiff, and Mild
red Anderson, et al, are Defend
ants, I will at Two o'clock P. M.
on the 2nd day of November, 1937,
at the west ~'ront Door of the
Court House in the . City ot Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for .x01'ICE TO
sale at public auction the follow- TIUXS)}ISSIO.x LI.xt;
ing described lands and tenements, CO.xTlUCTOUS
to-wit: Xorth Loup Uil er Publle Power

All of Lot 14 and that part of and Irrlgutlon District
Lot 13 described as follows:- Ord, Xebl'asll.a.
Beginning at a point 6 feet 1'0WEIt TH.\.xSJIISSIOX LI.xES
West of the Northeast corner AXD SllBS·f.\.TIO.xS
of said Lot 13 and running Contract No.7
thence West to the Northwest P.W.A. Docket Xebr. xe, l?~I·l'l'·D
corner of said Lot 13, thence Sealed proposa.ls wll1 be ~eceh:.ed
South to the Southwest corn- a! the office of E. H. Dunmlr<>, En
er of said lot thence East to a gl.neer-~Ianager, for the North Loup

i t 6 f t v, ~t f h h HIveI' Publlc Power and Irrigation
po n ee' e. 0 t e Sout -I District, at Ord, NebrMka, unt,iI
east COfl~er of said Lot 13, 10;00 A. M. (C.S.T.) on the 3rd day
the~ce. No! th to. the place at of November, 1937, at which time
begrnlllng, all III Block 16, and place the bids wll1 be publlcly
',-,oodbury's Addition to the opened, read and considered by the
City of Ord, Valley County, Board of Directors, for furnishing
Nebraska. all materials, labor, plant and

Given under illY hand this 28th equipment necessary for the con-
day of September, 1937, struction of a 34.5 ky power trans-

GEORGE S. HOUND, mission line through the District,
Sheriff ot Valley County, Nebraska. and substations at Ord and Burwell
Sept. 29-51. in accordance with the plans and

specifications on file in the office
.MUlln & .xorman, Attornc)s. of the,Engineer-~Ianager in the City

NOnCE O}' SlIElU}'}"S SALE. Hall a<t Ord, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that by All bids shall be made on prepar-

virtUE} of an Order of Sale issued by ed forms, which maybe obtained
the Clerk of the District Court of from the Engineer-Manager or
the Eleventh Judicial District of from the Consulting Engineers,
Nebraska within and for Vall<>y Black & Veatch, Kansas City, Mis~
County In an action therein pend- sour!. The complete contract do
ing wherein City of Ord, Nebraska, ctlments, specifications, instruc
a Municipal Corporation, Is Plain- tions to ,bidders, proposal forma,
tiff and Norval 0, White, et aI, bond forlll, cont{act stipulations
arE} Defendants, Case Number 3911, and agreement, maybe examined at
Docket U, Page 192, I will at Twa the office of the Engineer-Manager,
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of or at the office of the Consulting
November, 1937, at the West Front
Door of the County Court House in
the City of Ord, Nebraska, offer for
sale atpubllc auction the following
described parc<>ls of land situated
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-w1t:-

Lots Two and Thre<>, Block
Two, less railroad right-Of-way,
Haskell's Addition to the City
ot Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.
Lot }'orty, Block Seventeen,
Woodbury's Addition to the
City of Ord, Yalley County, Ne
braska.
A part of Lot Eight, Bloc~

Twentr-nin<>, Original Town
site of the City of Ord, Vall<>y

Count.y, Ntt,braska, desc ribed as t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lbeginning at the Southeast
Corner of said Lot Eight and
running thence North 43 feet,
thence West 62!1:a feet, thence
cOouth 43 feet, thence East 62%
feet to the place of beginning, I
also known as Division "V" of
s<:id Lot Eight, B1.ock Twenty
nrne.
The following described real
estate :-B<>ginning at the south
west corner of Lot Seven,
Block Twenl y-on<>, Original
Towusite ot the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, anrl
ruuning thence North 44 feet,
thence East 51 feet, thence
South 44 feet, thence West 51
fe~t to the place of beginning,
'bell1g a part of said Lot Seven
in Block Twenty-one and als~
known as Division "R" of said
Lot Seven, Block Twent.y-one.
A tract of land described as
fallows :-A11 that part of the
Southwest Quarter of Section
Twent.y-one, in Township Nine
teen North, Range }'ourteen
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Nebr
aska, described as bE'ginning
at a point 81 feet 7 inches
South of a point on the North
line of said quarter section
241.7 feet East of the Northeast
corner of Lot One in Block One
of Hillside Addition to the City
of Ord, i\ebraska, according to
the I:ecorded plat thereof, and
I'Unlllng thence South on a line
parallel with the East line of
said Lot One SO feet, thence
West 84 feet 10 inches, thence
North on a line parallel with
the East line of said Lot One
SO feet, thence East 84 feet 10
inches to the place of begin
ning, also known as the South
SO feet of the North One-half
of the West One-half of Divi
sion "W" in said Section Twen
ty-one.
Black Twelvl!', H!llside Addl- ..

known as Division "PP" at
said Section 21.
Lot Six, Block Fifty-five of the
Original Townsite of the City
at Ord, Valley County, Nebr-
aska. '
Lots One and Two, Block For
ty-six of the Original Townsite
of the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.
North 5 feet of Lot Seven and
all ot Lot Eight, In Block
Twenty-seven Haskell's Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Vall<>y
County, Nebraska. '
The following described real
estate, heginrrlng at the North
east Corner of Lot }<'ive, in
Block Thirty-five in Haskell's
Addition to Ord, Nebraska, and
running thence South 10 feet,
thence West 140 feet, thence
'South 50 feet, thence West 10
feet, thence South 60 feet,
thence East 10 feet, thence
South to a point an the South
line of Lot Six in "sald Black.
140 feet West of the Southeast
comer of said Lot Six, thence
west to a point 140 teet East
of the Southwest corner of said
Lot Six, thence North to a
paint 10 teet South and 140
feet West of the Northwest
corner of said Lot ~'lve, thence
West 140 feet, thence North 10
feet, to the Northwest corner
of Lot !<'ive, thence East to the
place of bog lnn ln g, also known
as Division "Hoi, '

Civen under Illy hand this 18th
day of October, 1937.

GEOlWE S. ROV~D,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska,
October 20-5t.

MUlln .t Xorlllan, .\tto\'lle) s.
XO'flCE O}' SIU;ltH'}<"S S,U,E.
Notice is hereby giYen that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
NebraSka within and for Valley
County in an action ·therein pend
ing wherein City of Ord, Nebraska,
a Municipal CoqlOration, Is Plail!
tiff and Dorothy J. Boquet, et aI,
a.re Defendants, Case Number 3910,
Docket 14, Page 191, I will at Two
o'e!ock P. M. on the 23rd day of
November, 1937, at the West 1<'ront
Door of the County Court House in
the City of Ord, Nebraska, offer for
sale at publlc auction the following
described parcels of land situated
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-wlt:-

North One-halt of Lots One and
Two, in Block Thirteen of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr-
aska. ~
Lot Five, DIock Forty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley. County,
Nebraska. •
That part of Lots TwO and
Three ,in Block i\ineteen of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska, descl'ibed as beginning

• at a point 25 feet East of the
Northwest carner of Lot Two
and running thence South 125
feet, thence West 65 feet thence
North 31% feet, thence East
15 feet, thence North 93%
feet, thence East 50 fe('t to the
place of beginning, also known
as Division "0" of said Lots
Two and Three in said Block
Nineteen.
Lot Six, in Block }'orty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.
Lot One, Block Thirty-two of

, the Original Townsite of th~
City of Ord, Valley CO\lnfy, Ne
braska.
Lot }'ive, Block }'orly-two of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.
Lots }'i\"(', Six, Seven and
Eight, Block. Nine, Htllslde Ad
dition to the City of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska.
i\orth One-half of Lots Seven
and Eight, Block }'ortr-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
,braska.
ThfJ following described real
estate situated· in Section
Twent r-one, Township Nine
teen North, Range 1<'ourteen
West, of the Sixth Principal
~Ierldian, Valley County, i\ebr
aska, described as follows:
Beginning at' the Southeast
corner of Block Sixt.y-four. Ori
ginal Townsite of Ord, Nebr
aska, running thence East 15
feet, thence in a Northeaster
ly direction to a point 40 feet
East of the East line of said
Block and 35 feet North of a
line running directly East
from the place of beginning,
th pnce i\orth 82 feet, thence
West 40 feet, thence South 117
feet to place of beginning, also

The Great American Home

H~ GOES
CXJO<

HUNTINGI

L.IFE IS fUNNY 11-'AT WAY
....------------1

DAO IS Ai=AAID
OF GST-rtNG
WET UN" 1.."""'"

Oct. 27-3t

)IUlln & Xorlllan, Attornl') s.
Order }'or alltl Xotlce of Hearing
For probate of Will AntI Issuancc

of Letters Testallll'nUHr.
In the Counl)' Court of YalIl'y

Countr, Xebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

William H. Moses, Deceased.
ST.\:TJ<; O!I!' :omlmASKA,)

, ) S8.

Valley iCounty. )
Whereas, there has been flied

In my office an instrument pur
porting to 00 the iast will and
testament of WilHam H. Moses,
deccased, and a petition un,jer
oath of Albert W. Pierce praying
to have the same admitted to prO
bate and for the grant o! Letters
Testamentary thereon tv Albert W.
Pierce.

It is Ordered that the 16th day
of Kovember, 1937, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room in Ord, i\ebr,lska. be
appointed as the time and place
of proving said will an,l hearing
>aid petition.

It is Further Ordered that nc
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a COpy
of this Order three weeks SLlC

cessiYely previous t) Ihe date of
saId hearing in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newsp ltler Ilrintr d,
published and of general circ u:a'
tion in said ,county.

Witness my hand and officIal
seal this 23rd day of October, 1937.
(SEAL) JOH:-I L. A."lDEHSEN,

County Judge of valley
Counf y, Nebraska.

17,500.00 I

35,000.00
8,200.00
2,531.51

487,037.49

156.499.82
214.06

11,500.00

142.229.19

C. J. Mortensen, President

Order three successive weeks prior Iof i\ebraska within and for val
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a ley County, in an action wherein
legal wekly newspaper of general the Home Owners' Loan Corpora
circulation in said county. tlo n, a Corporation, is Plaintiff,

Witness my hand and seal this and Elsie Draper, et al, are De-
23rd day of October, 1937. fendants, I wlll at Two o'clock P.

JOH~ L. A:i\DEltSE:-I, M. on the 30th day of Xovember,
(SEAL) County Judge of 1937, at the ' ....est .}'ront D,~or of

valley County, Nebraska. the Court House ll1 the CIty of
";.:":":":",:~,,:,,,:,,,:,,.:,,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:.,,:,,:,,:••:,,:,,:,,:,,:.,:. October 27..3t Or d, Valley County, Xebl'aska, ot-

L I N 'I fer for sale at public auction th~....... ~~~ ....~,~.s. ..... Statement of tile 0" nershlp, following described lands and
...................................................................."( M'lnaglt'm1nt, CircU!;ltlon, Etc.. tenements, to-wit:-

1, . d b tl \. t f C Lots Three and Four. UlockDavls & yogeltan"', Attorne)8. teqnire y Ie. C 0 ongress
of August 21, 1912, l''ifty-three in the Original

Order For AI1I1 xcttco Of Hearing Of The Ord Quiz published weekly Townsite of Ord, being a part
Of }'inal .h'Count And Petition at Ord, October 9, 19'37. of the Southwest Quarter of

l'or Distribution. State of Nebraska ) Southeast Quarter of section
In thc County Court of YaIll'y' )S5. 21, Township 19 i\orth, Range

County, Nebraska. County of Valley. ) 14 West of the Si~th Princip~l
THE STATE 01<' NE13RASKA,) Before me, a Notary Publlc in Meridian, valley County, Xe-

)ss. and for the State and county afore- bra.ska. .
Valley Gounty. ) said, p€rsonally appeared H. D. Given under my hand this 23rd

In the matter of the estate of Leggett, who, having 'been duly day of October, 1937.
Karzmlerz Janus, Deceased. sworn according to law, deposes GEORGE S. ROUND, SheriCf

On the 23rd day of October, and says that he Is the Publisher of valley county, i\ebraska.
1937, came the administrator of of the Ord Quiz and that the -"1- October 27-5t
said estate and rendered final ac- lowing is, to the best of his know
coun,t as sucll. It Is ordere,d, that ledge and beltef, a true statement -------------'
the 17th day of i\ovember, 1937, at of the ownership, management,
ten o'clock A. M" in the County etc., of the aforesaid Ilubltcation
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be for the date shown in the above
fixed as the time and place for capUon, required by the Act of
examining and allowing such aC- August 24, 1912, embodied in sec
count. All persons interested In tion 41, postal Laws and Regula-
said estate, are re.quired to appear tions. •
at the time and place so design at- 1. That the names and ad
ed, and show caus<>, if such exist's, dresses of the publtsher. editor,
why said account should not be managing editor, and business
allowed. managers are:

It is ordered that notice be giYen Publisher, H, D. Leggett, Ord,
by publtcation of a copy of this Nebr.

Editor, E. C. Leggett, Ord, NebI',
Managing Editor, John L. Ward,

Or,d" Nebr.. '
Business Manager, E. C. Leggett,

Ord, Nebr.
2, That the OWl\er Is: H, D.

Leggett.
a. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security
holders awning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other secur
ities are: Nebraska State Bank,
Ord, i\ebr,

H. D. LEGGETT, publisher.
Sworn to and subSCribe-<! before

me this 9th day of October, 1937.
Harry J. MeBeth.

(~Iy Commission expires Janu
ary 22, 1942),

1'1Ier )Iet in Ord,
Governor Cochran was called up

01\ by resolution to call a special
session of the legislature as 25 of
ficials of Howard, Val ley, Wheeler
and Greeley counties m et at Ord I
with State Senator Tracy' Frost.
The resolution was adopted after
a detailed discussion of the reliell
un d assistance pr~rams in the 1 ·

respective countles. It was the
geue ral opinion that while condi
tions were not desperate at pre
sent, they would be before winter
is over. The resolutlon bore the
signatures of SenatOr Frost and 14
County Coml~lissioners.-Schu yle r
f:l'llll.

Photographer Wins.
Sumner Downey and his attorn

ney, Emmet A. Harruon, both of
O'Neill, Nebr., stopped in Sarg<>nt
a whlIe late Tuesday afternoon as
they were returning to their homes
from Broken Bow. They had been
in that city to attend district court.
Mr. Downey was arrested here
about a ye~r ago on a charge of
violating an occu pat ion tax ordi
nance in this city.-After listenrn~
to the testimony and the lawyers
talks, Judge Hostetler dismissed
the case. It seems the paragraph
applying to photographers is rath
er ambiguous in meaning and wll!
have to be revised to be effective.
-Sal:gent Leader.

Snakes in the Pantry.
It you opened the pantry door

and found a bull snake as big a
round \l.~ yoy.r wrist stretched out
on the shelf, what would you do 1
Mrs. Kate Dodds living west of
Valparaiso, called he,' c'vu-m-law,
Dick Martin, who lives an the same
section. But when Dlck arrived the
snake had gone the way he came,
through a small hole In the floor.
After a thorough' search of the
pantry the hole was stopped .....
and the snake never came back.
Some time later when her daugh
ter, Mrs'.' Stella Martin, was 'There
the same snake or a slmllar one
was sighted high up in a big tree
near the house. This time he fail
ed to get away, however. After a
neighbor lady was called and tried
out a gun that failed to function,
the ladies went after the big rep
We with clubs as he was busy slid
ing down the tree. He never had
a chance.c-Wahoo Democrat.

LIABILITIES

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Ban k
of Ord, Nebraska. Charter No. 1169,

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business
October 9, 1937,

TOTAL

STATE OF NEBRASKA l ss
County of Valley r'

I, C. J. Mortensen. President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the De
partment of Banking.

ATrEST:

Capital Stock:
,Cominon .
1st Preferred .

¥:~\~~~uBt~~:A~·(Ne·t)·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
subject to check 252.964.08
Time certificates of deposit.. 123,785.65
Savings deposits...................... 43.764.97
Cashiers checks........................ 3,291.28 423.805.98

TOTAL 487,037.49

E. R. Fafeita, Director
L, D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day
of October. 1937, '

J. T, Knezacek, Notary Public.

ASSETS
Loan and discounts $176.413.96
Overdrafts !................................ 180.46
Bond and securities (exclusive of cash

reserve) ~ .
Due from Federal Dep,osit Insurance Cr .
Banking house, fUfl)lture and fixtures ..
Cash in Bank and Due
from National and State
Banks subject to check. $139.342.33
Checks and items of
exchange ...:.............................. . 2.886.86

'''Ilat 11 Tillie t
Ina_So y'oU had a date with a

Scotchman last nIght?
Betty-Yes. He sure showed me

a goad dime.

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

MUlln & Xorlllilll, Attornc) s.
xonCE O}' SIUltH'}"S S.U}:.
Xotice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued I
by the Clerk of the District court

L!=========:;::==================:=J'I of the Eleventh Judicial District I

xot }'or Old )Ieu. ,
The writer ~ets a lot of kick

out of all athletic events, either
professional or amateur, but for
some reason or other we do not
get enthusiastic aver night foot
ball. Ordinarily in, the day tillle
we can take the weather rain 01'
Shine, but· with the c'h!lling night
winds that predominate after sun
down at this season of the year,
the old bones rebel and we are
content to don the house slippers
and give our attention to a good
book or the dally paper, and taka
the football secon,<J, handed an the
day following from those that can
take the cool weather. p'unlshment.
-Burwell Tri1)liliE

Misko and Mortensen
Back From Trip East

G. J. Mortensen and Ralph Mis
ko returned last Wednesday morn
Ing from a two weeks trip to the
National Convention of the Amer
ican Bankers' Association at Bos-

,/ ton, Mass. Th~e were .a. total of
twelve delegafes from Nebraska,
a;p.d 5000 in all were reglstered for
the meeting. They left the morn
ing of Oct. 6 in the Mortensen car,
taking Mrs. Mortensen with them
as1'ar as Ida Grove, Iowa, where
54e stopped to visit friends. Th<>y
took the northern route east, go
ing through southern canada and
visiting in Montreal and Quebec.
They found Montreal a very inter
esting place, and Ralph said he
would gladly have spent the en
tire two weeks there. The Englil?h
predominate in Montreal, but Que
bec is largely }<'rench. The one
question they asked the people
there was what they thought of
E.ddie and, Wally, and they found
that the CanadiansstlIl have the
highest respect for Windsor, al
though they do not endorse the
move he made in renouncing the
throne. 'The speakers at the con
vention were all big men, and all
seemed to be opposed to the New
Deal. They took the attitude that
Roosevelt had started out all right,
but that he went too far when he
tried to obtain more power than he
should have. On the way back
they stopped in Xew York where
they visited the stock exchange,
which was in more or less of a
turmoil, and the niarket was fall
ing all the time. This fall the
canventlon speakers attributed to
two things, the spccla l session the
president is calling, which left a
feeling of uncerta intv, and that
the new ideas the Xe w Deal had
instituted were just beginuing to
catch up. They also went to the
Chase i\ational bank. where the
bankers could advance no defin
ite reason for the break in the
stock market. From New York
they went to Washington, D. C.,
where the principal question they
asked was about the Xe w Deal.
It proved di[ficult to get anyone
to talk, and most of those who did
seemed to favor it, which is not
difficult to understand, as most of
the city is on the government pay .-------------'-
roll, and is under the direct con
hal of Congress. The two men
enjoyed their trip very much and
would have been glad to stay a
whlle longer.



Ii"or Winter
Egg Production
Take proper care of your

flock this fall and they'll re
pay you with increased egg
production this ",inter. To
help )'ou we offer:

Worm capSUles, box of
100 for $1.00

Egg-a-day ton 1C , 5
pounds 75c

Pep oil, qt. bottle $1.50
Protexal dry dip, 3

pounds 50c
Creosote dip; b u I k J

gallon , _75c

HUSSELL'S
PHAHl\IACY

East side of slluarc--Ord

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

YBS, \VB H,W'B IT-Honey or
choice quality as usual. Will
ha ve it on the market in a few
days and the price will be rea
sona ble. }<'. M. Vodehnul. 31-lt

INSUHB WITH State Farm Insur
ance Companies. More coverage,
lower rate. quicker service. Chas,
],<'audt. 30-7t

Feed determines Egg
production. The 11. e n
must consume. the in
gredients necessary for
egg production before
the egg can be formed.
Noll's Laying Mash and
Laying Pellets- have the
necessary ingredients. '
Sales are on the increase
because many are fit
ting their hens for win
ter egg production. Re
duced prices.

Our stock of feeds is
complete.

FOR POULTRY:
Bran, S h 0 r t s, Meat
Scraps, Buttermilk, Al
falfa Meal, Bone Meal.
Ground Corn, Barley,
Oats and Scratch feeds.

FOR STOCK:
Barrel Molasses, Cattle
feed, Cubes and Meal,
Hog feed, Pellets and
Meal, Cotton Cake, Oil
Meal, Salt of all kinds.
Baled Hay by the bale or
load. .

Tell us your needs.

· WINTER I
EGGS

l\IEAN PROFITS

loan OD I !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Knezacek. I ~

35-tf

bulbs, Mrs .
31-2t

BRown·mCDonALD
,_..... -"' ..1,' • ~ ..., . . . 1l - •

LAYING MASH
$Z.IO

Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement.

No Mixing - No Grind
in~ - Saves Labor. Try
thIS new easy way to
feed for MORE EGGS.

Goff's Hatchery

Miscellaneous

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Aklalfa and
Sweet

Clover Seed
Bought

We are in the market
for and will pay the
highest price possible
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed.

When you are' ready to
sell brings us a fair sam
ple of the entire crop
and let us buy the seed.

Our Own Brand
Made SolelyFor US

SANFORIZED SHRUNK

~~Oni~98C
BIG-ROOMY-STRONG

Big, roomy overalls built STRONG
for Longer Wear. Our own brand
made to Our own $pecifications of
how an overall $hould be made
to give extra service.
Made of 8-oz. white back Indigo

Denim.
Sanforized Shrunk - buy correct

size.
Bar tacked at all points of strai ...
Pockets of best quality Boat Sail

Drill. .
Cut over rOOmY patterns" that in·

sure fit. •
Rust·prOOf buttons that )viII stay

on. .• . i

Plenty of roomy pockets' for con-
venience. . ,'. ,/

Non·rip triple seams ,it strain
points. '," '~

Not a we~k spot In these any·
where. '. j

OVERALLS THAT CAN TAKE
MONEy-'BAK

Dakota and Wyoming. Convenient
terms: as low as one-fifth dowu
and the balance in payments Itke
rent. Write to the }<'ederal Land
Bank of Omaha, Department 0-50.
Omaha, :-Ie'braska, or to our district
salesman, O. W. Wittchen, Golden
Hotel, O':-Ieill , Nebraska. 31-lt

rou SALB-Tulip
Ed Holloway.

--,

llUUGATlON 1:3'UPPLU)S-lf you
have water to pump or dralnagt1
of any kind see us. we have the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, beIt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. Th~ Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 2Ht

}<'Ol{ SALE-Artichoke tops. Phone
521. It C. Balle.y. 31-2t

rou SALB-Prairie hay, baled or
loose. Phone 5002. s. D. Al
bers. 30-2t.

IJvestock

Heal Estate

WA..~TED-Plu'lllbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing. -------...,.,--;---~-
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

HID~S WA..~TED-Hfghest pr ices
paid for hides. Noll Seed ceo

H-u

l.<'C!R SALE-Spccial offe~ing of
Improved farm lands for quick
sa~e, all are exceptional bar
galllS: 80 acres 7 m!. from Or'd,
40 cultlvat£'d, balance grass land
$1200.00; 320 acres 3 m!. fro:~
town, 170 cultivated, 'balance
pasture, $8,000; 160 acres 1 mi ..
from town, 125 cultivated. most
of whl0h can be Irrlgat£'d, bal
ance pasture, $6400' 763 acr~s
combination stock' fann and
ranch $[4,000, this Is an out
standing offering. Have several
other choice offerings weI!
worl'by of purchase. Only s'Ulall
Cash payment requir£'d. easy
terms up to 10 years ou balance
5'10 interest. H. B. VanDecar.

29-3t

PRIVATE MONEY to
}<'OR SADE-Five head of calves farms. See J. T,

good quality, must be taken soon~
J. S. Vodehnal, Phone 2611. 31-lt

l.<"OR SALE-}<lve milk cows, just
fresh, good ones. Earl Smith
phone 0324, ' ,

}<'()R SAL}<J-Polled Hereford balls.
R. E. Psota. ll-tf

W~l'ED-To buy cattl~ of all
kinds. PUlone 165. 19-tf

GUI:-;~:AS-We have a custon~
for a dozen young e:uinea fowls
and will pay 35c each for t~em.
Phone us If yOU haye any to
spare. Co-Op Creamery. 31-if

II<' YOU HAVE good milk cows
why sell thelli if you can get
them good f<::ed for the winter
for their milk.],<'or further In
fOl'lllation write Arthur Daber
kow, R. 4, Grand Island, Nebr.

31-21

«lOR ,SALE-Five head of Holstein
heifer calves. P. E. Po<:ock.

30-2t

FOR HENT-2-room furnIshed
apartment downstairs and heat
ed. ,1 block east of Anderson
garage. Mrs. L H. Oovert., 31-lt

}<'OR SALE-Th£ee Duroc boars.
are county fair premium winners
one winning Jr. champion. Betti~
Walkemeyer, Ar<:adia. 31.lt

}<"'OR SALE-Some good young
horses and al!alfa and· prairie
hay. Also 1929 Chevrolet truck.
Roy Hansen. 30-2t

}<"'OR SAL.E-Chester White male
hogs,some new breeding. Al
fred ,Christensen, North Loup.

80-2t

cflA\~ § I IFI fEID
&m1lT'SI~!l

Wanted

}<'OR RENT -House reasonable.
Phone 116 in Burwell. Ralph
McClimaNS. 30-2t

A'l'AH:1'.\1B;'>;T }<'OH: llliNT. 2 or 3
room. }<'irst house east of Bo-

, hem ian hall. 31-lt

Rentals

WA~TED-·Girl for general .house
work. Mrs.~. J. peterson'. 30,-,2t

WANTBD-{)u.bscriptions'to 'aU the
daily papers. Quiz office. 31-lt

WANTBD-I want m ilch cows to
winter for their milk. Phone
2621. Alvin Travis. 30:2t

WANTBJ) TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

s-u

}<'Og RBNT--<."'ewly papered, un-
furnished: front room. S. Mc-
Cormick, 1315 N St. 30-_2t

}<"1()lt SALB-~lonarch Mall"able
ivory enameled range. NearTy
new. Call 114. 31.2t

}<'OR R.E~T-Two rooms. Sarah
McLain. 18-tt

" Onl ~Iark('(s,

Bggs-on graded basis.
Specials 23e
F'irsts 1ge
Seconds ---------- __· 17c

Cream-on graded basis.
~o. 1 3(c
No. 2------- 33c

No. 1 heavy Hens, over 'Ph lbs. 16c
4~ lbs. and under, 14c,
Leghorn hens- 14C\

?rledav~~Sp~i;g~:3-Lb~~-a;d-;~~;-1~~
Under 3 lbs. 14c

These are current prices, sub
ject to dally market ch~nges.

-Eo O. carlson's father, E. C'l
Carlson of Aurora. drove up to
Ord for a visit with his son and
far.nllY Tuesday evening. He Is re-\
covering from a recent operation
and will probably remain some
time.

~BUlL\SKA: KBYA PAIL\. COV:-I.
T'!; SOD acres; 3 miles from Spring.
vIew on highways :-los. 7 and 72; %
mile from school; R. }<'. D. mail;
telephone; leYel to gently rollin"
land; 30 acr<::s cultivated, 770 acn·~
well gruss~d pasture; buildings in
g~od condItion; good well with
wllldmlll, $2.000.00. }<'arm income
up-land prices are advaucip ". ~ow'
is the opportune time to hl~eSr ill
far'll! real estaie. }<'anlls an,l
ranches in Iowa, :-Ie'bl'aska, SQu.th

" ".'" '" . (' ~

.,~, ~

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore and
son Allen drove UIJ from Lincoln
Monday evening to visit her mo
ther, Mrs .W. A. Bartlett and other
relatives, an,] have a try at the
pheasants. They were accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. ], C. Kinnet,
also of Lincoln. The pariy re
turn£'d Tuesday evening.

Arcadia Personals
Charles John, Joe John of Mc

Cook, Howard' Gould and Adam
Hvezda left Sunday arfternoon to
attend the funeral of his youngest
sister Mrs. Anna John Gould and
mother of Howard Gould. Mrs.
Fred Gould of custer, S. D. pass
ed away and the funeral was Men
day.Mr. and Mrs. Gould lived In
Arcadla about 18 years ago. She
leaves her husband, five sons and
one daughter. She was 64 years
of age.

Mrs. Ray Hili is spending part
of the time with her mother, Mrs,
Charles John and sister Clara
John while her father Is in Dakota.

This week Thursday the Project
leaders will meet with Miss Grace
Lee in the City, Hall where they
will receive instructions and the
Christmas lessons for their diHer
ent club divisions.

After the Masons closed their
meeting last Tuesday evening they
all enjoyed a lunch at the Arcadia
hotel.

Claud Williams who has been a
Cook in a retired soldiers home at
Washington, D. C. the past two
years closed a deal 'I'hursdnv
whereby he purchased the Gold
Mine Lunch from Mr. and Mrs. W.
K nm and took possession }<'ri
day morning. Mr. Williams Is well
known in Arcadia and has a large
circle of friends. He is the son- of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams. lIe
has changed the name to the Goffee
Shop, and will serve lunches and
soft drinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell l.<'inecy and
children moved the last of the
week in the house where :\11'. and
Mrs, phillip :\Unnie Iivcd. "'11'. and
Mrs. Minnle and daughter and Mrs,
Olive Brown moved into the prop
erty vacated by the Sherb",ck's.

Mr. and :'111':5. :\larshal Sherbeck
have moved to Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. She rbcck has been employed
by the Lock Joint Pipe Co., but
has work now in Kansas City.

Mrs. GUy Bar,r who entered the
Ord hospital last Monday was able
to return home. Fr iday evening.

The men's cribbage club held
their opening session of the win
ter Thursday evening at the home
of Fred Mi1bufl\"~t eight o'clock,

Mr. and MrS~'Henry Bocs and
son Donaldwelr~ Sunday visitors
at the home oCher parents, Mr.
and :'vII'S, A. E. ·Zentz.

Mrs. Tom Gr~,enland was hos
tess this week ~p 'the Hares Creek
ladles' keg§lng,tgn fit her home.

Mrs. Carl ,lfiH'~'o. and son Mar
vin were re~ently iii Lincoln. Mr.
and Mrs. }<'redpox who have been
visiting their daughter and family
In Lincoln re{,i'rncd home with
her. " .

Mrs. Arthur Aufrccht and ,her
daughter Genevieve and Miss
Donna Fees were LouP City vis
Itors last Wednesday. ,

Russell "Carpenter of Beatrice
spent the week end .at the home
of Mr. and Mr~.. 'Arthur Aufrecht.

Thursday evening of this week
is family nlg,ht at tne Methodist
church. Rev. Hill of ~orth Loup
will be a guest and deliver a lec
ture.

Mrs. Brigham of Omaha, Mrs.
Chas, Weddel and son Jo~ were
Tuesday guests at the home of Mr.
and, Mr,s. Arthur Aufrecht.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whrtman an,d
\fl'. Hyatt visited friends Sundaoy
ad'ternoon at.?enwyn.

Mrs. J. 11,,:.lloqingshead, Mrs.
Chester Barnes and Mrs. Chester
Weekes of Ord were Tuesday
guests at the .Ohas. Hollings,head
home.

Mrs. Esper McClary visited Sat
urday night and Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Cora Bellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"1'00 Whitman
were Broken ~ow visitors Satur
day.

Carload Pinnacle lump coal on track.

Carload just unloaded. Good heavy 35 pound Oats.
Get our price..

CORN

OATS

~~l~~wN~o~n : : 65c
Before you buy get our price as the market has

. been changing constantly.

COAL

SHORTS

Farl1lers ~Ieva.tor
PHONE" 95 ..
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-l~Ir. and Mrs. L, D. Richtmyer
drove to Omaha Wednesday. ,

-Jake Earnest of North Loup
was in Ord Wednesday morning.

-Dr. ],<'. A. Barta went to Burwell
on business Wednesday.

-1..'\11'. and Mrs. Bert LeMasters
returned Monday evening from a
visit with their daughter at Gree
ley.

-I.'\1rs. W. A. Currie is spending
a few days in Ord renewing the
acquaintance of old time friends.
Dr. Eilrl Wise wenl down to Shel
ton Monday morning and brought
her to Ord where she is visltlng
and s~nding most of her \ime
at the 1". E. Glover home, as she
and Mrs. Glover were very close
friends in the old days. Mrs. Cur
rie Is now liVing at Altadena,
Calif. Mr. Currie passoo on ~ome

five years ago.
-Mr. and Mrs. John R. Haske.11

drove to Omaha over the week end
to visit with their daughter Max
ine, who is a nurse In the Metho
dist hospital there.

-Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and daugh
ters Mrs. John L. Nelson and Mrs.
George Zikmund and their sonS
dr<n'e over to Arcadia WC'dnesday
and had dinner with the J. G.
Cruikshank family.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crouch,
Mrs. Magdal!ne Maine and John
Knott, all of 'Arnold, drove to Ord
S'unday morn[ng qrin~ing A. L.
Crouch home. Mr. Crouch had been
visiting his son and other relatives
for the past month.

-Miss Ruth Bradt came home
from Lincoln oYer the week end.
The Soren Jensens carne over from
Sargent ,Sunday bringing pheasants
with them, and all enjoyed apheas
ant dinner at the Archie Bradt
~m~ -

~Iarricd III Dcll' er,
North LouP. -Nebr.~(SpcciaJ)

:\lios Jean Sample, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Sall.lple of ~orth
Loup bec31l1e the bride of Gordon
Patterson, formerly of No rt h Loup,
now of Denycr, on October 23. The
ceremony was performed by Rev,
F. LcRot Mason, at the parsonage
of Grace church in Denver at 8:00
P. M, They were attended by Mau
reen Leiker and gdward 'I'houipson.
After the ccremollV a party arid din
ner was given at The Colorado Hotel
with 40 guests in attendance. The
bride wore a wine tone velvet gown
with 'blac'k accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias, while the groom
wore the conventional dark blue.
The couple will be at home at 101
west Ir vin gt on place, Denver. The
young people are both well known
in North Lou p and their many
friends wish them happiness and
success.

Brief llits of Ne,vs

-------

f~~l~~~::erral~~~~~..~~.~.~~~..~~..~~.~·~.~.~ _ $22.50
Cottonseed Cake, Car just unloaded - Salt, Rock,

Lump or Block, carload to arrive soon.

l\IOLASSES, pel' barrell. , , , , , . , , , ,$8.25
TANI{AGE, pel' bag. , . , . , , . , , , , , .$2.60
Crete LAYING l\IASH, pel' bag. , .. $2.05
HOG SUPPLEl\IENT, pel' ton. " , .$'48.00
Bran - Oil Meal - Dairy Feed - Sugared Cattle Feed

Arab Horse Feed.
/

Miss Harriett Marshall gave a
party }<'riday evening for the young
folks of the neighborhood. A
good time was had by all.

Ruth Jorgenson stayed with
Ma rga ret ~ielsen :\fonday night.

Arthur Bragg visited at John
,l\liller's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen call
ed at LeoIl'ard Woods' Thurs<4y
evening.

Frank Miska and Charley
Schamp were hunting on the ce
dar River Sunday.

'The Earl Hansen fam!ly were
Sunday dinner guests at Wilmer
Nelson's.

The George Lockhart f,amlly,
Lloyd and Raymond Richardson,
Wilmer Pugh and Wilber Nielsen
visited at John :\filler's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen vis
ited at Fred Nielsen's Sunday eve-
ning. .

Mrs. Alvin Schamp visited with
Mrs. }<'rank Miska Th urs da y.

Miss Elsie ~elson stayed with
Mrs, Wilmer Nelson over 2\!onday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim Hansen visited with
Mr:5: John Miller Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert clausen and
Blaine and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jobst
and daughters visited at wnmer
Nelson's Wednesday evening.

W. A. Armstrong and son visited
at W. R. Moody's Sunday.

The John Miller fam!ly visited
at carl Hansen's Sunday.'Tuesday and

Wednesduy
. Nov. 2, 3

Musi!?~l Comedy
·'\'.·Sotind Defects

March of Time

daughter and 1,}ickie Michalek vis
ited at Will Nelson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen vis
"too al }<'red l\l lsk a' s Sunday.

The carl Hansen family visited
at John M!Iler's ],<'riday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Armstrong has been
staying with her daughter, Mrs. W.
H. Moody. ' '

Mr. and MrS. \Valter Jorgensen
and Harlan and Inafae visited a.t
Leonard Woods' Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. k M. Umstead an<l
Mr. alld Mrs.' Dan Pi,shna visited
at }<'red Nielsen's Suuday.

The }<'rank Miska young folks
visite4 tbeir grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Schuyler Schamp in
Ericson Sundiy.

A large crowd aitended the Fare
well party given for Mr. and ~rs.
Wilmer Nelson who are leavlllg
this community for Mitchell this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. l"oster May of
Omaha and .Jesse Kovanda and
son Keith and Mr. 'and' Mrs. Ign.
Klima and family were guesis at
a huntin~ . party . given' by the
Aagaard famlly Sunday.

Saturday being . Mrs. 'Leo Ar
thur's blrth<:1'aY,a large number of
lhe nelghQors gathered to help her
celebrate Saturday evening.

Will Nelson and Walter Jorgen
sen went to Ericson fis.hing Sun-
day. ' .

100 flOGS - 4 HOUSES
. \ '

,

SatgrHay· Sale
$4.~~."~._~ .. ~ ..J/;~_4 ~ _4- !fi·_4·9j • !It

at the Sale Hing in Ord

OCTOBER 30th
Sale Starts at 1:00 0'cl~ck
\

In last Saturday's sale we had a nice offer
ing am1 a large group of buyers, 54 in number,
which made a good market, other con,diqons be-
ing considered. .\ .. ','<~)

, The hog market was lower, b~t a good de-
mand for certain classes. ... "', l',

.. Next Saturday it looks lik~:.···~>':'-:./';/:
150 CA'r~'~~,:, . :, .

1 extra good coming 2 ye'ar o}d't\n'gtis breed
ing bull. 1 Holstein milk cow to freshen in Jan
uary,

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W'C. S. Burd;ick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

~!~·!)ii.·'!\fi,...,}Ii •••!Ii:.• 9'{,·.,!5··,...iB:.t4f\··... ··~·
()RI>.i.a.IYESl'C>~'1(
g:~~~iR·;;K·~,E·.'T

Colored Cartoon
Dog Days

Vaudeville Festival

Colored Cartoon

with Peter Lorre and
Virginia ,Field

I Sunday, Monday
OCt. 31, Nov. 1

•
Thursday, Friday and Sat~rday

October 28, 29 and 30
DOUBLE }i~EATURE'" ;

':t."t " \\ tr

FOOTBAllOS BIGGEST THRlllSI 'Ii'ly A,yay Baby'
~&T~lfRbA1:S 'lith Gl~nda ~'ar~cn

::~:''''';:::;<,«:,,,:.,>:.,,,,,.»~~.T.. and lla~{on M,lc!',mc::u:EI:n E'S'}\ ,.":
:,IJI",.. :·~"·~.?ij,·,/· ... 'MJ.,Ck~Y '~ouse

, .. ' VAN HEfLIN ····d
l~_1ili~.......: .MARIAN MARSH ,·:,~Op1e 1.

" ....\\\\ .....

• WOl'Ill' .your chickens with
Rata-caps. You will not lose
any eggs. '1"eed Laying Mash,
:or .make .yaur own with our
concentra teo Yeast-O~Lac {or
poultry, 'hQ~s or livestock. For
culling chickens call for lIcense1
ex.l1crt :to

, RUTAR'S
HATCHERY

PIIO~E 3:HJ

"Think Fast
" , .. ', II

Mr. Moto

Thursday, Friday and Saturduy
November 4, 5 and 6

DOUBLE FEATUUE

Haskell Creek News
The Happy cirde club met WIth

Mrs. Chas. Marshall Thursday, ten
members being present. The next
meeting w!ll be with Mrs. Alber~

Clausen, Xov. 11. The committee
are Mrs. Lou Jobst and Mrs. Ar
thur ·Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Hansen, Mr.
ap.d Mrs. Alvin Schamp and Qaby,
Mr. and Mrs. Em!! Coufal and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Be,n Mor
ris and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Michalek visited at Martin
Michalek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
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Ord Dance Hall
on

Thursday, Oct, 28
Music by

Joe Lukesh
AND HIS

Orchestra
rree horns. caps, ua

Ions. confetti

M.en 25c Ladies lOc

Even/body Invited

Old Time Community

Dance

Is picking corn In Illinois, having
picked 102 bushels in one day. 'Dhe
ecru is going 65 bushels to the
acre. e ruice Is still working in
the Sanla 1"8 depot with a raise o~

five dollars. wester is s·tlll in
Denver doing carpenter work.'

:\lr. and Mrs. Ross Wllliams
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen
Sunday evening.' .

IDAHO DELICIOUS

APPLES
5 pounds 236

Buc Basket $1.79

L tt . Crisp 2 GO IIbe 13 ~e lice Solid...... head/!.. C

Bananas ~~1~~~~' • _•••••• Ib. 5c
Sweet Potatoes 7lbs. 25c
Gr', efru't Florltla 4 80 25c: p 1 Sccdlcss. lObe. C.....-....

~-'.--~'

,.

Coffee ~;:~~:-----------------------_.3lbs. 57c

A YB d
White or 24 oz. 9

- rea wheat..; loaf _~______ C

Ot 3~:\Ii.nutes 42 oz. 17
a s Pre-<:ooked ~ . pkg.___ C

A ', t ;::;tokely's 2No 2lA 37
prlCO s Whoie peeled____________ ca~s_~__ C

P· . I Libby's 3 9 oz. 23
llleapp e Crushed_______________ cans____ , C

Creanl Farina ,.-_ •• _----_.--3 lbs. 15c

P k If1 · Honey Dew 3 lb., 15anca e out Hrand . bag_____ C

KARO
Blue 5lb.' 35 '
LabeL_______________________ paIL____ C

Oleotuargarine ~~;~:_ri .2 Ibs. 29c

S d· American 63% oz. 23'
ar Illes In OiL_________________ cans____C

C . ::;'tandard 3 :\0. 2 2901 n Grade__________________________ cans____ C

Peas American 3 :\0 2 29
(, W~nder----------- . ~a;ls____ C

B Cut 3:\0? 29'eans Greeu . ·ca~ls"____ C

'r t Stanuard 4:\o? 29
onla oes Pack___________________ ca~;____ C

Stove Polish ~;:~~-------------,6~~u-----13c

O d I Complete ' 24 oz 22
xy 0 Soap________________________ pk~,___ C

S I }'resh frozen Ib 15
a nlOn Half or whole · ,__________ • C

(October 29 and 30, in Ord. Nebraska)

Cocoa Hersheys 16 ~~'n---13c

Cocoanut ~~:d------------ Ib. 23c

Baking Powder ~~~~~~~-----.25~~IL-21c
S D eake 231. lb. '25wans. own Flour . 14 pkg. C

E tr 't -Imitatlon lemon 8 oz. 8x 1ac S or Vanilla ------- .bottle C

Mrs. Hoss Williams and Jimmy
- r I and Mrs. Ererett Wright visited

sl:11001 Thursday afternoon.
Mrs, Lloyd Manchester and

couule called on Mrs. Ross Wil
liams Friday evening.

Will Edney Of Berwyn, xebr.,
came over after 11'1 Tol~n Thurs- Just i·.or c'" of J·I"IIlI-t.
day afternoon. . 11'1' Is going to -" v
work for him this winter. Merlyn "What's the' matter here?" ask-
Tolen went the same afternoon to ed the policeman of the battered
hel p nudolph Plate ot Sumter man lying outside on the sidewalk
f beside an apartment house. "Oh,
eed sheep. Rudolph has 780 little just absent. rulu dcducss," moaned
la~~~~. and Mrs. clarence Tyrrell the victim. "What are you talking

about 1" retorted the policeman.
called at Hoy Wllliams' }<'riday eve- "Well, you see I live on the second
ning. floor of this building. My wife and

Carl Wolf returned' home from I are both absent-minded. I just
Arcata, calif., Thursday afternoon. came home from a long distance
He found a ready sale for his trip, and my wife and I were both
horses and received good prices at the dinner table when a step
for the-m. sounded in the hall and someone

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson ea Il- tried the door. Well, my wife i~ so
ed on ~rr. and ~!rs. Ben Nauen burg I"bsent minded that she said,
Sunday attcruocn. 'Goodnes~ there comes Illy hus

lVIr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester I band!' and I'm s.9 absent-minded
and Connie and Mrs. Delbert that I jumped out of the lvindow.-
Bridge left for their home in os- Hamburg Heporter. -
den. U., early Sunday morning. • • • • •• -----

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy and
BennIe who have been visiting
her parents, the Be-n Nauenbu rg's
left for their home in Oregon Sun
day, going by way of Taylor to •
visit his people.

A dance was held at Gerald
Manchester's Saturday night. This •
Is reported to be the last one all
Mr. Manchester wants to fill the
mow with hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Worrell spent •
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Manchester.

Miss Fannie Mc!Clellan called OD
Mrs. Henry Rich Friday afternoon.

Madlne 'fyrrel lspent Saturday
night and Sunday with Doris To
len.

Mrs. Ross Williams and .!VIr~. Ed
Whaltn helped Mrs. Mike Whalen
pape-r last week. '

James vejvoda of Omaha tame
to hunt pheasants with Oar l woIr
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen calleld
at Will Naeve's and Henry Rich's I
Sunday afternoon. Lester Naeve H~~~~~*,~W~~~W.

mORE: I ILE:S
ANI:)

ADDED monTHS
OF

SERUICE!erDOL.LAR
The way to measure battery

vclue .is by miles of service per
dollar cost.

have .r>.joyod Ih, ,.putatior>. 01 '.r>.der·
"'g 10r>.ge, and mo,e dependable II',

vice under moat .evert c;onditioos. Price.
no higher than you would pay lor the
o,dina,y_

-Dr. and Mrs. Hickman of Lin
coln, accompanied by Miss Amelia
Shaver, also of Lincoln, were
week end vtsitor s at the Wm, Sack
home. Much of their time was
taken up with pheasant hunting
and the re-turn trip to Lincoln was
made early Monday morning.

was very amusing. A lunch of
pie and cotree was served.

Roy McGee accompanied Frank·
lin Akles to Ericson Saturday. Mr.
Ackles went up to look after his
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel
spent Sunday evening at ROy Me
Gee's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter and: Mrs. Della Manchester
were at Harry Waller's Sunday.

Ed Zikmund with several men
from Omaha were at Altred Jor
gensen's Sunday (0 hunt pheas-
ants. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng and two
children of Lincoln came Saturday
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben Athey were there Sunday.
Monday Johnsons and their com-
pany planned tao spend the day atl1i;;;;........;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Walter Cummins'. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Neil peterson and
children and Archie Boyce spent
Sunday with their t!lither, Fred
Boyce. The men hunted pheas
ants.

Eddie Davis and his son-in-law,
Mr. Wllliams, dehorned cattle for
Ernest Johnson and Roy McGee
Wednesday.

Per ton $9.ZS

Sack Lumber
a Coal Co.

Phone 33

High in heat units, not a lignite.
Give it a trial.

IntroduciTlg 'a
IVel.v COAL!

Broken Aro

I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Quiz Classified Ads Gc~ Results

Hold 'Enl Gang! Ord-Junlors Put Up Gallant Fight But Lost
To Sargent Gridders in Third Quarter by Score of 25 to 12

LQuP Cily Boxers l'igltt.
Arnie Pders and Slack Bukow

ski, Loup City boxers, appeared in
the semi-final matches of the
American Legion boxing <:ontest
staged at Hastings Tuesday night.
Pc-tel's was matched with Aldin
!<'oote of Hasllngs and Bukowski
met Curtis Smith, also of Has
tings. Both l<'Ooto and Smith are
Golden Gloye champions.

Ravenna Defeated

By Arcadia, 10 - 0

Despite the rather formidable looking score, Or d junior high's 1937 football team did themselves proud
last Friday as they staged a battle royal against the ::;argent junior high "Bulldogs." This action photo
gives you some idea of how both teams were really "digging in." At the h:;tlf the Ordsters were holding the
Bulldogs to a 6-6 tie.

Halfback Mason

Too Much for Ord

Ord, Nebraska

FOOTBALL
SCOREBOARD

St. Paul, 19; B. Bow, O.
Arcadta, 10; Ravenna, O.
Loup City, 20; Minden, 7.
Central City, 0; Albion, O.
Bassett, 6; Burwell, O.
Sargent Res., 0; Ord Res. 12.
'Sargent, 13; Merna, o.
Ansley, 7; FullertOD, 6.
Oouistock, 29; Taylor, O.

.MID six STA.l.~Dl~GS.

w, 1. to Pet.
Ord 2 0 0 1.000
Loop CitT 9 0 0 1.000
Areadla ~__2 1 0 .666
St. Paul 1 2 1 .375
Broken Bow 0 ! 0 .000

LOUP "ALLEY STAJ.~Dl~GS.
w. I. to Pet.

Ord 2· 0 0 1.000
Loup Cit, 3 0 0 1.000
Ta)' lor 3 0 1 1.000
Domstoek 2 1 0 .666
MCa(Ull 1 1 0 .s00
Burnell __: 1 2 0 .333
Sargent 1 2 1 .333
S'ortll Loup 0 2 0 .000
St. Pllul 0 2 0 .000
Scotia 0 S 0 .000

the sidelines recovering from In
lurles received in the Burwell
Ord mud battle two weeks ago.
Don Dahlin, first class second
string backfield man wll1 also be
out of the line-up.

Against Arcadia last week, the
Ravenna eleven made a wonderful
showing. Coach Tuning's Arca:dia
machine was pushed to the limit
to secure their 10-0 win, the Ar
cadia scoring being accomplished
by means of a field goal and a long
pass from Smith to Tubbs. It
gi\'Cn the breaks, Ravenna would
probably have chalked up a win
over the Arcadians.

The Raveuna-Ord contest is be
ing sponsored by the Ravenna
Chamber Of Comme-rce, who re
ported early this week that their
special ticket drive will bring out
a record-breaking attendance for
the game. The contest is being
played 'tonight because of the
teachers' convention which starts
Thursday.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

• '. I

Let us Pill Your Radiator with . . .

PREST~ONE

We have in stock several Chrysl'ers and Ply
mouths, new cars on which the engines have
never been started. You can save some money
on a new car now, either a straight buy or a
trade-in.

We carry a complete line of McQuay-Norris
accessories, which includes pistons, pins, piston
rings, water pump parts, valves, valve springs,
tie rod ends, etc., for all low priced cars. We
also have a large stock of genuine Chrysler
Plymouth parts for these cars. What does our
large stock of parts mean to the average motor
ist? It means that if something goes wrong
with your car it is, in most cases, possible for us
to repair it with parts already in stock. No long
waits while parts come from Chicago, Omaha or
Kansas City. We give you service. Bring your
car to our garage for repairs by our competent
mechanics.

I .

Cold weather is here now and you need pro
tection for your radiator. We have not only
PRESTONE but also alcohol, Zerone and other
anti-freeze solutions. Drain and refill today
be safe.

ANDERSON
MOTOR COMP ANY

Ed. F. Beranek

Huff Garage Building

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY ~ ..........•..$10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only set O'f abstract books in Valley County.

Save Money on a ...

NEW AUrj'01\10BILE

JJ hat Does It Mean to the'
Average Car Oioner that
Our Garage Has an ...

$8,000 Stock of
Automobile Parts

, Play continued at a rapid pace
in the :\l:id Six and Loup Valley
sport contercnces this week, most

I
Of the contests on the week's blll

;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;, en~ing as dopeste rs predicted.
(, I After holding the Bassett team

down for almost J!l~ entire game,
fate played a hand and Burwell
high's grid te-am went ao\vn to de-
feat in the last 60 seconds of play DaVI·S Creek Newsto the tune of 6 to O. Last year ~

the Bassett lads handed the
Wranglers a 13 to 0 loss. Mrs. Elmer Stevens brought her

What was expected to be a scor- mother to Ord· to visit her son Or
ing-fest for the Arcadia eleven ville So w l, Saturday. Mrs. Stev
turned out to be a tough game last ens came to Davis Creek and spent
}<'rld.ay night when a fighting Ha- the night with Mrs. Herman Desel.
venua machine hobbled Arcadia Sunday she was ~ dinner guest of
down to a meager 10-0 wln. Mrs. Wlll Wiberg.

St. paul turned on the heat to Mrs. Esther l~owe and tw:o chil-
take their first Mid Six win of the d:e,n of Loup 'CIty came Friday to
season at Broken Bow's expense VISIt her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
as they s·calped the Indians, 19 to John pals€r.
O. This game ended in a 6-6 dead-I Mr., and Mrs. Wlll Wheatcr.aft
lock last )·ear. ana Betty .spent ,Sun.day evenlllg

Sargent managed to get by at J.ohn Wllllams.
)Jerna. as they stopped the Merna I Chfford and Arthur. Colllns and
team with a declsive 13-0 defeat. thel~ ~amllies were, dlllner gue~ts
Ansley, the team whlch ran rings at EmIl Beushausen s at Loup CIty
about Coach Brown'sLoup City Sunday.
grldsters this year, proved their Friday night. about 55 people Mad••in~. 1919. Th. ~oi~. 01 hWl'
strength }<'riday when they snapped attended the Il1lxer at the school ~ted. 01 Ihoulacdl 01 ~ar owu.u.
}<'ullerton's winning streak, 7-6. house. !Lela Axthelm and ca~ol

, !\llser were the program comnllt- L & L TIRE
L 1:"1 I P 1 tee. Names of s·ongs cut In twoarry ~ renc 1 a y S were given half to the women and
With ·B. Bow Firenlen hal! to the men and that's the

Larry ~'rench and Gerber! ~:rer t~:{h f~~~~e t::~~ f::t~~~~ & ELE'CTRIC
"Gabby" ~'rancis formed the bat- they received: the name of. 'Dhis j
tery for the Broken Bow firemen was in the form of a contest and
in a special game pla)'ed at Brok-
en Bow last week in which the
Lexington baseball team whipped +++••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ++
the Bowmen, 4-3. ,

!<'n;,nch, star pitcher with the
Chicago Cubs, pitched the entire
eleven innings which it took to
decide the game winners. "Gab
by" Hartnett, ace catcher for the
Cubs, was also to haYe performed
at Brok{'n Bow but was fo'rced at
the last minute to giYe up tlie trip.

French is lhe first big league
professlollill base Fall ,player to
play in this region for many ye-ars.
He was literally swamped by hun
dreds of fans at Broken Bow who
were after an autograph or a sou·
venir. !<'re·nch was very liberal
with his autographs and eYen gave
away parts of his uniform after
the game. -

Chanticleers He a d

Direct for Trouble

In Ravenna Battle

Coach Johnson's 11 Pointed
for Ord; Tunnlcllff st11l

Nursing Bruised Leg.

When Ord's Chanticleers move
camp for Ravenna tonight they're
headed straight for trouble.

Ravenna has a much better team
this year than in the past and the
Ord-Ravenna game has been "talk
ed-up" in the Ravenna territory
since the start of the seasoD,so
when Coach .Broclunan's proteges
meet the Ravenna-ltes this Wed
nesday night in a Mid Six game
under the lights-there's going to
be fi~orks.

Coach Stan Johnson of Ravenna
has two backtleld stars who are
doing work this season 'which
would be a credit to any prep
team In the state. Chick OWelll
is one of the boys-he has speed
to burn and combined with zoucha,
another speedster, they make a
deadly menace to the Chanticleers.
On the line Jack Smaha is excep
Uonally brllliant en the Ravenna
offensive.

One Ord regular will be' out of
the line-up tonight. Don Tunnl
clift, clever Ord quarter, is sUU on

\,


